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LEHERS
Recovery Community Objects 
to L/Q Health Conferance
An Open Letter to theNational Lesbian and Gay Health Foundation, George Washington University Med Center

As representatives of a broad-based alliance of lesbian and gay health service providers of the recovery community in San Francisco, we take this opportunity to express our disapointment and displeasure with the planning of the Eleventh National Lesbian and Gay Health Conference.We are offended by attitudes that ranged from neglect to overt disreqiect in your disregard of the expertise arid networking potential of local agencies, task forces and coalitions who represent our community's commitment to health and recovery. It is our experience that you not only did not solicit but, in fact, actively obstructed local participation in conference planning and decision-making. In so doing, you have insulted, alienated and. lost many valuable huhian resources and diminiahed both attendance and enthusiasm for the conference.
As just one example, on the occasions that our members attempted to negotiate the opportunity to host a clean and sober hospita^ty suite for two hours on behalf of local programs, we were treated rudely, given false information, directed into circular, dysfunctional communio^ons, and finally, told that we could not proceed “ to com

petition with conference adivitiet.” At that point, we were offered the “ opportunity" — for a fee — to co-host a NALGAP reception. We invested many Itmg-distance calls and overnight mail fees in this “ negotiation,”  which was obstructed at each juncture.
Although it is too late for changes to occur in this year’s event, we hope you will attend to some constructive criticism and take the followim items into account in future conference planning:• Research the host city and make early contact with local alhances, task forces and coalitions to ensure mutual respect and cooperation at all planning stages.

_ • If a local liaison is developed, make sure that it is representative of the community and is, in fact, a lesbian/gay agency or organization.* Demonstrate your political consciousness regarding economic accessibility for lesbians and i racial and ethnic minorities by ensuring full scholarships and work schotarships, with information targeted to these populations through concerted effort and follow-up.• Plan a women’s institute that truly addresses the myriad health concerns of lesbians, beyond sex, spirituality and AIDS care^ving.• Address issues relevant to people of color, and racism, in every workshop, not as separate and limited to a special “ track."* Commit to parity between grassroots activists, providers and the “professionally elite’* (MD’s and others), when advertising conference activities. Qt is to be hoped that none of these “big names” were paid for their participation or granted free registration, at the cost of the many who could not afford to attend!)We sincerely hope you will avail yourselves of this feedback, as we are sure it will go a long way toward helping the lesbian and gay community in your next host dty feel involved, rather than merely descended upon.
Your partners in struggle. The Steering Committee of the Lesbian/Oay Substance Abuse Planning Group: Frank Davis, Eighteenth Street Services Ellen Dayton, San Francisco General Hospital Jacquie Hansen, Mid-Oty Consortium to Combat AIDS Mark Ryan. AIDS Health Project Judith Stevenson, Operation Concern Scott Walker, ACCEPT

Rapture Rupture'
Last month’s article covering the Rapture Rupture (“Code Blue to Shut Down”) omitted some salient points Lisa and I felt were too important to overlook.Not juit myself, but lisa and Ivy fought a man

wim had unfairly gained control of our dub, denying us Uie greater percentage of the door proceeds while fighting us every step of the way for OUT requests to improve the quality of the club. For instance, Lisa and I didn’t believe the clientele should be charged for water, but Michad insisted, despite our arguments that dean and sober women shouldn’t feel like they had to purchase beverages in order to feel wdcome. Michael apparently didn't agree so Lisa and I paid for our customers’ water on Saturday nights. The place was always filthy, but, despite our complaints, rardy was anything done. No coat check was offered, coats being placed on the table, targets for theft, which occurred frequently. The dance floor was too small, the DJ’s head too big. We argued, we pushed, we fought, and, yes, we did make progress, slowly and painstakingly.To add insult to ipjury, all this time we handed ovv more than SO percem of the door proceeds to him which we confess, under the dr- cuimtances, was not easy. We did the work, we built the dientde, we tidied the bathroom and prepared the food, we promoted a ^  made sure people were having a good time, and Michael reaped Uic profit. So we said no more. We wanted dianges and we demanded them, one of which included returning the door proceeds to us, as outlined and agreed upon ^  Michael in the original agreement. And what was his answer? He didn’t renew with us. Or, more honestly, he kicked us out. Just as he had done the previous partners, appropriating their right to the door proceeds, mid now outs too.But kicking us out changed things dramatically. What now became the issue thm Lisa and I championed not just for us but for any woman 
produev anywhere, was whether the straight man could kick out the lesbian producers after they had built the dientde, and then take over the
door, pretending that h was still a dub run ̂  lesbians. The very same event occurred in Caroline 
Cone’s dub thrw weeks ago in Los Angeles. The straight man kicked her out after she built a tremendous dientde and, like us, she too fought

back. How could she not?
In the overall scheme of things, the issue therewas whether we were willing to suffer a serious ipjustice. And, as gay people, don’t we know all too well about iiyustice? Whether it be an issue as small as lesbian prmnoters flghting to protect

their dubs, or as grand as women fighting to protect their right to choose, we miist stand up for 
what we believe in, for ourselves and for our community. Lisa, Ivy and I did.And that, we fed, is what the artide forgot to

Mariah Hanson San Francisco
Ugly Dykes

Dining San Francisco’s most recent heatwave, I had occ^on to spend a lot of time along thè Castro strip, from Cafe Fiore to Frandnes. Much of what I saw on those warm days and evenings was truly appalling. Namely, throngs of grossly overweight dykes, many braless, most with hairy legs and arm pits, and d l in shorts, strolling along the gay strip.
Now, before my politically correa and sdf- righteous dyke sisters je accuse moi of bring fat

phobic and womanhating. let me say upftont that I love and support women of all shapes and sizes.However, what I objeri to is having to view huge,
ugly rolls of fm bulging out from under too tighttee shirts and pounds of shaking cdlulite moving like waves of loose, dimided jeUo in walking shorts. I really resent having to see these offending sighu in puUic. Do these obese women ever look into full length mirrors before going out in public and inflicting the sight on others?

What ever happened to decency and personal pride in one’s appearance? All I ask is that these women take the time to look in a  mirror before
going out in public. The view they see in the mirror might be startling, even to them.

Moicala Larson San Francisco
A Paper By Any Other Nam e...

Please, please don’t change your name to the “Bay Times.” It’s so banal, no wonder the original “ Bay Times” folded. “Coming Up!” is such a great name—clever, positive, alive, distina. The “ Bay Times” is boringlll Fire the person who suggested changing your name. But

The AIDS Emergency Fund and 
the San Francisco AIDS Foundation invite you to

AN AUCTION FOR LIFE
Friday, May 5,1989 
The Green Room 

401 Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco

HONORARY CO-CHAIRS 
Congresswom an N ancy Pelosi 

Congresswom an B arbara Boxer 
M ayor Art Agnos 
C larellen  Adam s

5:30-7:00 p.m . Buffet an d  Preview  
7:00 p.m . Auction

Mistress of Cerem onies •  G aii Wilson 
Auctioneer •  Don M ay

Plan^ •  The Duchess of Stars Gini Wilson '
„  Vocals •  M adelin e  Eastman

Fine furniture, art a n d  m em orab iiia  d o n ated  by individuals, 
artists, businesses a n d  showrooms wiil b e  auctioned

Tickets: $25 per person (tax-deductible) are available In advance  
by calling An Auction for Life at 486-1618.

Tickets will also be available at the door the night of the event

if you have to change your name, please not the “ Bay Times.”  Booo...
About the name change— I sympathize with your reasons for deciding to do it, and I thank you for sharing them with us, since it’s obviously something you haven’t asked our opinion about. But myself. I’m agin’ it. “San Francisco Bay Times” ? How drab! Do you also wear business suits to work now? And as for confusing your name with others—ever hear of the “Bay Guardian” or “ Bay Area Reporter”? It’s not too late to go back!

— M C

Best of luck, gang! The new name sounds
K.C. Frogge San Francisco

About the new name: rather dull. I’ll miss the exclamation pmnt, the zest. I liked the many different meanings you could think of for “Coming Up!” I never <mce realized it referred to calendar events. Is the new name a sign that the baby boom lesbians and gays are finally getting fuddy- duddy? Couldn’t you reverse your name-change decision? How will any new iesbian!gays!bi’s find you behind the stiff facade of “S.F. Bay Tunes”?Anyway, thanks for a great paper. 1 know it’s a lot of work and I appreciate it.
Victoria Woodard San Francisco

Great Paper
As the IXrector of Marketing for a telecommunications firm that operates a host of services for the Gay Community. I want to compliment your editorial staff for their excellent editorial coverage. I especially ettjoyed the interview with Cheryl Crane in February’s issue. She’s a remarkable lady to have overcome sudi adversity.Presently, our company advertises in over 50 Gay and Lesbian publications nationwide, and unfortunately very few of those pubikations meet your high standards. Good Luck! I hope to locate more publications like yours in the future.Sincerely, Karen L. Mullen San Diego

Cheap Shot
I am forced to write in response to the “ review” by Noelle Hanrahan on the Dianne Davidson show at La Pena March 9 (Bay Times, April).I had to read the article and then re-read it several times to try and figure out why and what Ms. Hanrahan has against Ms. Davidson. Her entire article was a contradiction. She wasn’t paying much attention to the show as several quotes are false. Also, I felt she had an axe to grind in her review. She would lace compliments with facts taken out of context.First of all, I wouldn’t classify her show as raucous rhythm and blues. A good portion of the material are songs written and sung from the heart, and since when does Joe Ely, NRBQ and selling out the Omni belong in this review.Also, if Ms. Hanrahan had, as she stated, seen Dianne Davidson perform before, she would know that IXanne always takes every gig seriously and gives everything she has into each performance.Ms. Hanrahan must have stepped out for a good deal of this show and most d^mitely didn’t pay much attention or she would have noticed that the second set did not start with “ Prisoner of the Highway” and that the songs written about Hattie were “Heros” and “Heaven bound.” The as yet unrecorded “ Letter” came later.As for Ms. Davidson having contempt for this or any audience is so far out of line that Ms. Hanrahan should either keep her personal vendetta to herself or find a new line of work.Ms. Davidson dioae to release an album at this time which also means she chose not to release one earlier. Ms. Hanrahan, again taking quotes out of context, states that Dianne doesn’t want to be limited by women’s music. Ms. Hanrahan is the one who is limited. She can’t even begin to see the talent and the possibility of greater thin^. Why should we as women not want to share with everyone, men, women, gay or straight, the chance to enjoy her music. Her music spans the “ women’s music” barrier and should be heard by all.I am disappointed that you have writers on your staff who would take cheap shots at artists 

in the name of a “ review.” Sincerely,
Jackie Hair Sacramento

Davidson has many fans, myself included. Over the past year and a half /  have seen seven o f her shows, and I have found them enjoyable and outstanding. But I  do stand by my review o f her March 9th La Pena performance, lam notarub- ber stamp reviewer—/  call them as /  see them. I do hope you had the chance to see Cortang Upl’s February edition which featured an irUerview I  did with Dianne .called "Belting the Blues and Winning. ”
Asking The Duke 
To Do Something
This letter was sent to Governor Deukemejian:

It is in the spirit of Stuart McDonald's fast in support of anti-discrimination legislation for people diagnosed with HIV, AIDS and ARC that 1 write you. Diagnosed with ARC himself, Mr. McDonald’s fast is life-threatening. This self- denial of his own i^ysical needs foregrounds the gravity of the situation many others find themselves in: the deviutating effects of the denial of one’s needs. For these others, however, this denial is not a choice.Discrimination in the workplace, in housing, and even within medical and social service systems keeps resources from those who need it most. Fear of discrimination prevents others from accessing these resources. Unfortunately, existing legislation has not proven adequate in protecting these men and women. Certainly this is not beneficial in the effort to deal with the AIDS crisis.This pandemic effects not only those now infected—but every Californian. The Tight against it should be part of the California agenda. Your signature on anti-discrimination legislation would be an enabling, positive measure as well as a sign to the State of California and the rest of the nation.Thank you for listening on this 9Sth day of Mr. McDonald’s fast. „elso^
Catholic Charities, San Francisco

Blocking Nazi Skinheads
Thanks for your article on the successful San Francisco Bay Area march against the Nazi skinheads (“Guns and Rain: the Nazis in Napa,” Bay Times, April). The march was organized in a matter of days and resulted in an incredible display of unity in the face of fascism as 1,000 people marched down a Napa County country highway to the gates of the “ Aryan Woodstock” concert to protest the white supremtudst thugs.The Ad Hoc Coalition to Stop the Nazi Skinheads, which organized and led the march, proved that democracy is the glue that can hold a diverse coalition together. At community meetings to plan the march, everyone voiced their opinions and voted on the shape the march would take. We risoriected a tactical committee to carry out our decisions on the day o f the march. Central to the workability of the tactical committee was the fact that it was regionally and politically diverse: it included a Freed9 m Socialist Party representative, a Revolutionaiy Workers League representative, an independent anti-war activist, a Butte County Coalition leader from Chico and a delegate from Napa Citizens Against Racism.The success of the Napa march, as well as the December Whidbey Island (Washington State) anti-Nazi inarch organized by the United Front Against Fascism, has been proven by the fact that white supremacist leader Richard Butler has since called off a planned Nazi inarch down the streets of Coeur d’Alene, Idaho. His excuse was that he tlidn’t want the fascists to * ‘get AIDS from those people from San Francisco and Seattle” who inevitably would show up to protest!Roanne Hindin Ad Hoc Coalition to Stop the Nazi Skinheads

Lesbian/Gay Parenting Issues
Thank you for the article on the March 18th Adoption/Donor Insemination Parenting workshop (“The Best Interests of the Children,” Bay Times, ApriO. What about following a suggestion made at the workshop to recruit “yes” donors (those who are willing to be contacted by the child at age 18) for the Speim Bank of California? They are apparently having a shortage of such men in relation to requests.Also, the first issue of a new adoption reform newsletter is currently available for a self- addressed, stamped envelope. Interested adopt^ people, profliective parents, and others can write to: Chain of Life. P.O. Box 8081, Berkeley, CA 94707. The first issue covers the gay and lesbian parenting workshop. Janine BaerEl Cerrito

Women’s Liberation
At first I was distressetTtnat our daily morning newspaper chose to give the lead story and photo to a Soviet protest and relegated the largest women’s demonstration in U.S. history to a side article with a back page photo. But then I recalled that it was the Bolshevik Revolution of 1917 which immediately granted women the right to vote, that gave final impetus to women’s suffrage in the U.S., which became our l e ^  right in 1920.This is not to detract from the many decades of struggle for our right to vote nor the necessity of struggle today for our reproductive rights, but merely to put our cause in a historical perspective so that all who struggle for women’s rights will understand the necessity for socialist women spMkers at all women’s rights rallies. To the extent that the organizers understood that women’s liberation is bound wth Black liberation and the labor movement, they were able to bring out a tremendous crowd. However, the cause of the current attack on women’s rights is the economic crisis which is so profound that it cannot be solved 

within the current system. Sincerely,
Lee HeUer San Francisco

Pro-Choice Debate
I have watched a number of debates between pro-choice activists and anti-abortion agitators and it has seemed to me that the pro-choice people always come out badly because they Tight on the field chosen by the anti-abortionists. I really believe that if we are to preserve choice for w<»nen (and a good deal more) we need to attack theanti-abortionists where they live; i.e. the very foundations of their belief. We need to remembo' that the anti-abortion agitators are very few in number. The movement is made up mainly of charismatic Catholics and charismatic and fundamentalist Protestants.We Americans are generally nice people and are reluctant to attack another’s religious beliefs, but we need to get at the superstitious core of the anti-abortionists’ bdiefs and expose them for what they are if we are to preserve choice.The main culprit is the Roman Ouholic church’s position on abortion which'is not the ancient doctrine the anti-aboitionists would have us believe. The only place in the bible that comes even close to addressing the issue is Exodus 21:22-25 which says “ When in the course of a

nirawl, a man knocks against a pregnant woman o that she has a miscarriage but suffers no further hurt, then the offender must pay whatever Tine the woman’s husband demands after assessment. Where hurt is done (to the woman) you shall give life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, bum for burn, bruise for bruise, wound for wound.” (New English Bible—the bracketed clarification is mine.It should be noted that the NEB starts a new paragraph with the second sentence which may mean that it does not refer to the Tirst sentence at all. The original has no punctuation of any kind.) That’s it! That’s all! The emphasis is on the woman, not on the fetus.In the early church, abortion was only cmT' sidered a crime if it resulted in the death of (he mother. Tertullian was the first to express the notion that abortion is a crime and his authority was the text quoted above (he misread it). He thought that the soul entered the bodies of male fetuses forty days after conception and female fetuses after eighty days.Jerome, who translated the above text from Hebrew into Latin, perpetuated Tertullian’s mistake, although he should have known better. The subject was bandied about in the church for centuries afterward with no deTinitive doctrine established.Pope Pius IX, in the mid-nineteenth century, created the doctrine of papal infallibility. This means that whenever the pope makes an “authoritative” pronouncement, it is considered to have come straight from god and is therefore infallible. The reason for this startling notion was that Pius saw the banning  of the end of the Christian era in the discoveries of Darwin, in the ever quickening advancemem of science, and in the tremendous increase in literacy and therefore in rational thought. (Parochial schools in this 
(continued on page 20)

LETTER INFO: Deadline for letters to appear in the June issue it Saturday, May 20. Please type and double-space letters if at sill possible. We reserve the r i^ t to edit letters for length. All letters must provide a name, address and phone number for verification. We do not pubUsh anonymous letters or letters submitted only with pseu- ■ donyms, but wil withhold your name on request.
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TO A U  GAY AND BISEXUAL MEN WHO HAVE § m  
TAKEN THÈ H IV  ANTIBODY TEST:

THINK ABOUT IT,
Seriously Consider Voluntary, Anonymous Testing.

Times thange.
Testing today has a different meaning than it did in 
the past. Take another look at antibody testing and 
the crucial difference it could make.

Earlier is better.
If you test positive, you have medical options today 
that weren't available before. Close medical 
supervision is strongly recommended. Your doctor 
can evaluate your health with additional tests. One 
of these tests, the "T-helper cell count," can give 
your doctor a good idea of how well your immune system is working.
If your T-helper cell count falls too low, you are at 
risk of developing Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia 
(PCP), the most common cause of death among 
people with AIDS. Preventative treatment can slow  or prevent PCP.
Under a doctor's care, AIDS-related symptoms or

infections can be detected earlier. If you get treated 
earlier, you may be able to slow or prevent illness. 
You and your doctor can discuss AZT. Experimental 
drug trials are also available.
If you know whether you're infected, these choices are open to you.

Fear ran be overtome.
We have a strong community with health care and 
legal professionals who can help you work through 
your concerns about getting tested. Your friends and the community will support you.

Testing is a start.
The HIV antibody test only shows whether you're 
infected with HIV. But studies show that you are 
more likely to become sick the longer that you are 
infected. Think about the test. You can start now  to 
S^ther information and make a well-informed decision that's best for you.

To make an appointment (in Spanish or English) 
for free, anonymous testing provided in 

different neighborhoods by the 
San Francisco Department of 

Public Health, call; r o U f ^ T I O N

621-4858
Funding provided by th e  San Francisco D epartm en t o f P ub lic  H ea lth

and fo u n da tio n , corporate, and in d iv id u a l donations

For more information (in Spanish or English), call 
the San Francisco AIDS Foundation Hotline:

In San Francisco 863-AIDS
In Northern California 8 0 0 -F O R -A ID S  
TDD (for hearing impaired only) 8 6 4 - 6 6 0 6

Monday -  Friday, 9 a.m. -  9 p.m.- Saturday -  Sunday, 11 a.m. -  5 p.m.
For Asian languagc/com m unity  inform ation; 

Asian AIDS Project -  929-1304

BY TIM KINGSTON

BAY TIMES MAY 1989

When Dr. Michael McGrath first put 
compound Q (GLQ223) into a test 
tube of HIV infected immune cells 
over two years ago, he was amazed at what he 

observed. “ Lo and behold, all by itself it was 
capable of killing HIV infected cells, but not 
uninfected cells. So we had gone from saying, 
let’s kill every macrophage, to something that 
at least in the test tube killed only infected cells.”

Compound Q may be the breakthrough that 
everyone has been waiting for, but controver
sial questions are already being asked; How 
soon and who will get access to the drug if it 

'is a success? Why did it take two years for news 
of compound Q’s efficacy in the lab to be made 
public? Did protecting the financial interests 
of the University of California and Genelabs, 
joint patent holders of the drug, delay pubUc 
access to information about compound Q?

Whatever the questions, the news is 
undeniably good, even with all the normal 
caveats — the information is only labarotory 
derived and the toxicity and efficacy of the 
drug on séropositives and people with AIDS 
is unknown. “The lab data itself represents a 
major breakthrough,”  affirmed Martin 
Delaney o f Project Inform.

Opinions among researchers range from 
wait and see skepticism to quiâ hope, but they 
all urge people with AIDS not to self medicate with unproven compounds until data on 
human trials is in. Dr. Mervyn Silverman, of 
the American Foundation for AIDS Research, 
said the promising lab results and low toxicity 
in animals “ is great as far as it goes... but we 
have had a number of things that looked like 
they were g«ng to be great, but were not when tested in humans on a wider scale."

Just how long a successful <q>proval process 
for compound Q should take is highly con
troversial. Phase one toxicity trials were ap
proved by the FDA on April 26 and are due 
to start late this month, but even if the trials 
are expedited, final tqtproval of compound Q 
will probably take another 18 months, if it 
works. For many AIDS Ueatment advocates, 
that simply isn’t  good enough.

“ Be prepared for the biggest battle we have 
ever had on this one,” warned Delaney at a re
cent Project Inform town meeting. “ The 
system must be pushed. All the stops must be 
pulled out t o ^  an answer on this thug quick
ly. The community will find it intolerable to 
wait the typical two years that could be ex
pected at this point!”

If compouiKl Q  is effective, people with 
AIDS wanting access to the drag may face 
three major obstacles: rival corporations in the 
drag industry, final approval by the FDA and 
political opposition from the right wing.

First, other drug companies have made ma
jor investments in the AIDS epidemic. If com
pound Q works, that investment will be less 
valuable. Delaney suspects these corporations 
will try to slow down compound Q’s approval 
process. Investment analyst John Harrington 
argued, “There is no way on earth you are not 
going to have drug companies trying to pro
tect their turf. I hate to say health takes a back, 
seat, but I am afraid it does.”

Second, as John James notes in this issue 
(see “ AIDS Treatment News,” page 14) the 
organizational incentives for the FDA are to 
slow things down, not speed the drag approval 
process up, a situation that could be worsen
ed if the drug industry lobbies against Q.

As if that were riot enough, Q is used in 
China to induce abortions, a fact that could 
have the anti-choke movement up in arms. 
T.J. Anthony, organizer of Men Who Care 
About Women’s Lives, noted with irony, “ It’s 
perfect for them: not only does stopping ac
cess save ‘babies,’ it kills queers too!”
THE OFFiaAL UTMUS AND THE PATIENT’S URGENCY

The announcement of phase one trials by the
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FDA is welcome news. Dr. Paul Volberding, 
head of the AIDS division at SF General 
H o ^ ta l and ptittdpal investigator of the compound Q study, says he hopes that phase one 
trials will be over within six months. If the drag 
shows promise, the protocol managers will be 
instructed to record phase two efficacy data 
during the phase one trial, an unusual pro
cedure. “ It would be unwise not to ,”  says Volberding. “We’ll be doing that and (banning 
for the next phase o f testing. (So) it really 
begins as soon as we start phase one of the 
uial.”  He hopes that phase two trials can start 
immediately after phase one is finished.

The compound Q toxicity trial is an open- 
ended non-placebo protocol, open to both men 
and women with fully developed but stable 
symptoms of AIDS. Unlike many protocols, 

' people who have used AZT or other standard 
and experimental treatments will be eligible, so 
long as they promise not to take alternative 
treatments while in the phase one study.

The 20 volunteers are broken down into six 
groups of three. Each group will receive a 
single injection starting at 1 microgram per 
kilogram of bodyweight, going up to a max
imum dose of I(i0 micrograms. After the in
jection, protocol managers will wait to see if 
any side effects develop. If there are none, the 
next group will be given a higher dose.

For Delaney and other treatment advocates, 
things are still not moving fast enough. “The 
(FDA) rules have got to be changed.”  Delaney 
demands phase one trials last no longer than 
three months. He is convinced a scientifically 
valid answer on Q is possible by the end of this 
year. “ It is either going to kill macrophages or

it isn’t .”
Other advocates argue the pace could be 

even qukker. John James suggests effective 
data on the driig could be garnered in a few 
weeks. He says that if a leading physician in 
the AIDS treatment fidd were told, “ Here’s 
some patients, here’s some drug. Go ahead and see if you can treat them — see what you can 
do; my guess is it would take only a few weeks.”

James complains the phase one trial is over
ly cautious, l iie  initial dose used in the pro
tocol is minute compared to the dose prescrib
ed in China for abortions. “ Granted it is not 
for HIV, but does it have to be 600 times lower?”

The irony of the phase one trial is that the 
safer the drug, the longer the trail has to go on, 
so that a maximum toxicity dosage can be 
found. Dr. Nathaniel Piets, a physkain in New 
York with a large AIDS practice, urges that the 
staggered doses all be given at the same time 
to save precious weeks. He believes people with 
AIDS would be willing to take the risk if it 
helped speed the approval process up.
THE ALTERNATIVE?

What seems to have gotten lost in the shuf
fle is that a highly refined and pure version of 
crystalline compound Q has been in use in 
China for many years as an abortificant. Ac
cording to a study from the Shanghai Institute 
of Organic Chemistry published in a 1986 
British scientific journal, researchers found a 
95 percent pure crystal extract o f Q had a 92 
to ̂  percent success rate in inducing abortions over a thousand patients, “ with no significant

side action”  apart from a fever.
Dr. Hin-Wing Yeung in Hong Kong, who 

first brought Trkhosanthin to Dr. McGrath’s 
attention, confirmed that scientists in the 
Peoples Republic o f China have isolated and 
purified the protdn, but said he did not know 
anything about the purity or availability of the 
Chinese crystalline Q.

Neither Dr. McGrath nor Genelabs say they 
have had a chance to atuilyze the Chinese com
pound Q. Dr. McGrath said while he knew of 
the existence of the Chinese crystalline Q, he 
has little information on it. “Ail we had to go 
on was a limited number of Chinese studies o f 
unknown controls and unknown side effects,” 
says McGrath, “ I asked a Chinese physician 
what would count as a serious side effect, and 
the answer was dealh.”

Unofficial reports suggest the highly 
purified Chinese Q is of similar quality to the 
Genelabs product. According to reputable 
sources, b«ween one and eight individuals in 
the United States have already tried Q.

Fred Ponder, director of Alpex and former
ly o f Positive Action Health Care, says one 
man in Florida was injected with compound 
Q in April. Ponder says a lab test indicating cell 
death due to HIV infection improved marked
ly indicating the “ drug had killed the infected cells.”

“ We have to take matters into our own 
jiands; it is our lives,”  argued Ponder.’Accor
ding to his contacts, it would be possible to im
port the product from China for about SSO an 
ampule — sufficient for one dose. Terry 
B e ^ o k , director o f the Healing Alternatives 
Foundation, satys he is aware o f sources that 
say an ampule of the drug would cost between 
$3 to $5, a figure backed by Delaney.

Importation is risky, not least because it 
could bring the wrath of the FDA down on the 
entire buyers club network — if the FDA 
declared an import alert on compound Q. 
“ They are desperately afraid they will have 
ano ther Dextran S u lfa te ... and an 
underground on their hands,”  commented Bewsick.

“ The less hype the better,”  stated Tom 
Hannon of the Community Research Initiative 
in New York. “ A lot of the things (we have) 
are the result of the FDA catching on slowly, 
but if they see a lot o f interest in the pixxluct, 
they could cut it o ff at the source.”

As a result, everyone in the AIDS advocacy 
and buyers club community is stepiniig very 
gingerly. Delaney stresses the community must 
be self regulating so as not to invite FDA in
tervention. “ If they are forced, the answer will 
be NO, no matter how much kicking and 
screaming we do. Let’s keep the FDA from 
having to take a position they would rather not 
have to do. We’ll take care of it ourselves, and 
1 think the buyers clubs are with us on this one.”
PATENTS VERSUS PATIENTS?

I f the initial laboratory results were so pro
mising two years ago when Dr. McGrath first 
put Q in the test tube with HIV infected blood, 
why wasn’t the data released immediately? 
Critics suggest the University of California and 
Genelabs were maintaining confidentiality to 
protect a patent they had pending on the drag. 
Genelabs argues silence was maintained so as 
not raise false hopes while research was under
way, and to prevent fraudulent copies flooding 
the market while the real thing was under 
development.

In March of 198? Genelabs and the Univer
sity of California applied for a patent with Dr. 
McGrath, Dr. Yeung and Dr. Jeffrey Lifson 
(of Genelabs) listed as the inventors. That pa
tent was issued on January 3,1989. According 
to Brad Stone of the FDA, Goielabs contacted 
the agency with a working draft o f their pro
tocol in December last year, which was review
ed several times before approval in late April. 
It was only after the patent was granted that 
information about compound Q started coming out in journals. (continued on next page)



TO A ll  GAY AND BISBXUAl MEN WHO HAVE 
TAKEN THE H IV  ANTIBODY TEST:

THINK ABOUT IT,
Seriously Consider Voluntary, Anonymous Testing.

\

Times €hange.
Testing today has a different m eaning than it did in 
the past. Take another look at antibody testing and 
the crucial difference it could make.

fo r/ie r is better.
If you test positive, you have medical options today 
that w eren 't available before. Close medical 
supervision is strongly recom m ended. Your doctor 
can evaluate your health w ith additional tests. One 
of these tests, the "T-helper cell count," can give 
your doctor a good idea of how well your im m une 
system  is working.
If your T-helper cell count falls too low, you are at 
risk of developing Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia 
(PCP), the m ost com m on cause of death among 
people w ith  AIDS. Preventative treatment can slow  or prevent PCP.
Under i^jdoctor's care, AIDS-related sym ptom s or

infections can be detected earlier. If you get treated 
earlier, you may be able to slow or prevent illness. 
You and your doctor can discuss AZT. Experim ental 
drug trials arc also available.
I f  you know  whether you’re infected, these choices 
are open to you.

Pear can be ouercome.
We have a strong com m unity with health care and 
legal professionals who can help you work through 
your concerns about getting tested. Your friends and 
the com m unity will support you.

Testing is a start.
The HIV antily^ly test only shows w hether you're 
infected witly'fdIV. But studies show th a t you are 
more likely to become sick the longer that you arc 
infected. Think about the test. You can start now  to 
gather inh)rm ation and make a well-informed 
decision that'# best for you.

To m ake an ap p o in tm en t (in Spanish  or English) 
for fre e , a n on ym ou s  te s tin g  provided in 

different neighborhoods by tbe 
San Francisco D ep artm en t of 

Public H ealth , call:

SF
AIDS' .FOUNDATION

621-4858
Funih iiK  p rovidcJ by ih c  San rra nc isco  IH p .irtn ie n i td Pi iM k  fîc a lth

arul ioum lanon , co rpora le , and tm liv u iu a l donations

For m ore inform ation (in Spanish or English), call 
the San Francisco AIDS Foundation H otline:

In San Francisco 863-AIDS
In Northern California 8 0 0 -F 0 R -A ID S  
TDD (for hearing impaired only) 8 6 4 - 6 6 0 6

M onday -  Friday, 9 a.m. -  9 p.m.
Saturday -  Sunday, 11 a.m. -  F> p.m.

For Asian languagc/community information:
Asian AIDS Project -  929-1,^04
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When Dr. Michael McGrath Tirst put 
compound Q (GLQ223) into a test 
tube of HIV infected immune cells 
over two years ago, he was amazed at what he 
observed. “ Lo and behold, all by itself it was 
capable of killing HIV infected cells, but not 

uninfected cells. So we had gone from saying, 
let’s kill every macrophage, to something that 
at least in the test tube killed only infected cells.”

Compound Q may be the breakthrough that 
everyone has been waiting for, but controver
sial questions are already being asked: How 
soon and who will get access to the drug if it 
is a success? Why did it take two years for news 
of compound Q’s efficacy in the lab to be made 
public? Did protecting the financial interests 
of the University of California and Genelabs, 
joint patent holders of the drug, delay public 

■ access to information about compound Q? 
Whatever the questions, the news is 

undeniably good, even with all the normal 
caveats — the information is only labarotory 
derived and the toxicity and efficacy of the 
drug on séropositives and people with AIDS 
is unknown. “ Thé lab data itself represents a 
major breakthrough,”  affirmed Martin 
Delaney of Project Inform.

Opinions among researchers range from 
wait and see skepticism to quiet hope, but they 
all urge people with AIDS not to self medicate 
with unproven compounds until data on 
human trials is in. Dr. Mervyn Silverman, of 
the American Foundation for AIDS Research, 
said the promising lab results and low toxicity 
in animals “ is great as far as it goes... but we 
have had a number of things that looked like 
they were going to be great, but were not when 
tested in humans on a wider scale.”

Just how long a successful approval process 
for compound Q should take is highly con- 
troversiîil. Phase one toxicity trials were ap
proved by the FDA on April 26 and are due 
to start late this month, but even if the trials 
are expedited, final approval of compound Q 
will probably take another 18 months, if it 
works. For many AIDS treatment advocates, 
that simply isn’t good enough.

“ Be prepiared for the biggest battle we have 
ever had on this one,” warned Delaney at a re
cent Project Inform town meeting. “ The 
system must be pushed. All the stops must be 
pulled out to get an answer on this drug quick
ly. The community will find it intolerable to 
wait the typical two years that could be ex
pected at this point!”

If compound Q is effective, people with 
AIDS wanting access to the drug may face 
three major obstacles: rival corporations in the 
drug industry, final approval by the FDA and 
political opposition from the right wing.

First, other drug companies have made ma
jor investments in the AIDS epidemic. If com
pound Q works, that investment will be less 
valuable. Delaney suspects these corporations 
will try to slow down compound Q’s approval 
process. Investment analyst John Harrington 
argued, “ There is no way on earth you are not 
going to have drug companies trying to pro
tect their turf. 1 hate to say health takes a back 
seat, but I am afraid it does.”

Second, as John James notes in this issue 
(see “ AIDS Treatment News,”  page 14) the 
organizational incentives for the FDA are to 
slow things down, not speed the drug approval 
process up, a situation that could be worsen
ed if the drug industry lobbies against Q.

As if that were not enough, Q is used in 
China to induce abortions, a fact that could 
have the anti-choice movement up in arms. 
T.J. Anthony, organizer of Men Who Care 
About Women’s Lives, noted with irony, “ It’s 
perfect for them; not only does stopping ac
cess save ‘babies,’ it kills queers tool”
THE OFFICIAL LITMUS AND THE PATIENT’S URGENCY

The announcement of phase one trials by the

A Vetv Particular Poison
GLQ223 Idlls HIV infected cells in the laboratwy while leaving uninfected cells untouched, both 

in cell cultures and in blood extracted from eight PWAs at San Francisco General Hospital. In
stead o f just slowing the replication o f  HIV, or prevailing die virus from attaching itself to 
uninfected cells as AZT, Dextran Sulfate and CD4 do, G1.Q223 ainiihilates any infected cells it comes into contact with — under laboratory conditions.

The active agent in compound Q is tridiosanthin, acrystalline protein ex traa from a  member 
of the Chinese cucumber family — utilized for hundreds o f year in China as an abortifkant.

“ This protein is an enzyme,”  explained Dr. McGrath. “ Enzymes catalyze a  reaction; they can 
be used over and over and ovCT again. W hat diis enzyme ctocs is it cuts and th e r^ y  kills the c ^ ’s protein synthesis factory... Once they get into a  cell, what it woidd do is go from one ribosome to the next, killing them. I t 's  a  pttison.”

Trichosanthin kills HIV infeôed macn^diages, scavenger ceils in immune system. HIV in
fected marCTophages comprise anm ndm atdy 3 percent o f the mactopbages in an  HTV infected 
person's body and serve as the fsim aiy rtservofr o f  HIV infeokm —- infecdi« and re-infecting 
until the immune system is conpletdy  shattered and oppcntiudsdc infections move in for tbe kin.Nooneknows why Trkimsathinsdectiveiy attacks HIV infected cdls. Dr. McGrath speculates 
that macToidiBges are d o id y  rdated to uterine ceils called syndtiai thromboblasu which Q attacks and kills to cause abortftms.

There are three verskmsof Q  available in China. One is a  dry root extract from the plant devoid of trichosanthin. wbidi is osdy present in the live rom. butwdllacedwititcontaminatioabypoten- 
tiaUy lo h d  lectin.'The seccHid variety avdlable in China is an extract with some trichosamhin tha t 
Dr. McGrath guesses has about 20 percent contamination with lectins. Tbe third is an ultra-pure crystalline version o f the e x t r ^ . ,

The most commonly avaflidile wrsions o f tbe extract from the toot contains lectin, a substance 
known to cause blood clotting and which could lead to brain strokes and heart attacks. “ Tell your 
readers to be careful.'’warned Dr. Md3rath. “ I have strong concerns that people not do themselves harm. We do not even know what the purified material is going to do in seropositive persons.”
FDA is welcome news. Dr. Paul Volberding, 
head of the AIDS division at SF General 
Hospital and principal investigator of the com
pound Q study, says he hopes that phase one 
trials will be over within six months. If the drug 
shows promise, the protocol managers will be 
instructed to record phase two efficacy data 
during the phase one trial, an unusual pro
cedure. “ It would be unwise not to,”  says 
Volberding. “ We’ll be doing that and planning 
for the next phase of testing. (So) it really 
begins as soon as we start phase one of the 
trial.” He hopes that phase two trials can start 
immediately after phase one is finished.

The compound Q toxicity trial is an open- 
ended non-placebo protocol, open to both men 
and women with fully developed but stable 
symptoms of AIDS. Unlike many protocols, 
people who have used AZT or other standard 
and experimental treatments will be eligible, so 
long as they promise not to take alternative 
treatments while in the pha.se one study.

The 20 volunteers are broken down into six 
groups of three. Each group will receive a 
single injection starting at 1 microgram per 
kilogram of bodyweight, going up to a max
imum dose of 100 micrograms. After the in
jection, protocol managers will wait to see if 
any side effects develop. If there are none, the 
next group will be given a higher dose.

For Delaney and other treatment advocates, 
things are still not moving fa.st enough. “ The 
( FDA) rules have got to be changed.” Delaney 
demands phase one trials last no longer than 
three months. He is convinced a scientifically 
valid answer on Q is possible by the end of this 
year. “ It is either going to kill macrophages or

it isn’t .”
Other advocates argue the pace could be 

even quicker. John James suggests effective 
data on the drug could be garnered in a few 
weeks. He says that if a leading physician in 
the AIDS treatment field were told, “ Here’s 
some patients, here’s some drug. Go ahead and 
see if you can treat them — see what you can 
do; my guess is it would take only a few weeks.”

James complains the phase one trial is over
ly cautious. The initial dose used in the pro
tocol is minute compared to the dose prescrib
ed in China for abortions. “ Granted it is not 
for HIV, but does it have to be 600 times lower?”

The irony of the phase one trial is that the 
safer the drug, the longer the trail has to go on , 
so that a maximum toxicity dosage can be 
found. Dr. Nathaniel Piers, a physicain in New 
York with a large AIDS practice, urges that the 
staggered doses all be given at the same time 
to save precious weeks. He believes people with 
AIDS would be willing to take the risk if it 
helped speed the approval process up.
THE ALTERNATIVE?

What seems to have gotten lost in the shuf
fle is that a highly refined and pure version o f 
crystalline compound Q has been in use in - 
China for many years as an abortificam. Ac
cording to a study from the Shanghai Institute 
of Organic Chemistry published in a 1986 
British scientific journal, researchers found a 
95 percent pure crystal extract of Q had a 92 
to 97 percent success rate in inducing abortions 
over a thousand patients, “ with no significant

side action”  apart from a fever.
Dr. Hin-Wing Yeung in Hong Kong, who 

first brought Trichosanthin to Dr. McGrath’s 
attention, confirmed that scientists in the Peoples Republic of China have isolated and 
purified the protein, but said he did not know 
anything about the purity or availability of the 
Chinese crystalline Q.

Neither Dr. McGrath nor Genelabs say they 
have had a chance to analyze the Chinese com
pound Q. Dr. McGrath said while he knew of 
the existence of the Chinese crystalline Q, he 
has little information on it. “ All we had to go 
on was a limited number of Chinese studies of 
unknown controls and unknown side effects,” 
says McGrath, “ I asked a Chinese physician 
what would count as a seripus side effect, and the answer was death.”

Unofficial reports suggest the highly 
purified Chinese Q is oPsimliar quality to the 
Genelabs product. According to reputable 
sources, between one and eight individuals in the United States have already tried Q.

Fred Ponder, director of Alpex and former
ly of Positive Action Health Care, says one 
man in Florida was injected with compound
0  in April. Ponder says a lab test indicating cell 
death due to HIV infection improved marked
ly indicating the “drug had killed the infected cells.”

“ We have to take matters into our own 
hands; it is our lives,” argued Ponder. Accor
ding to his contacts, it would be possible to im
port the product from China for about $50 an 
ampule — sufficient for one dose. Terry 
Beswick, director of the Healing Alternatives 
Foundation, says he is aware of sources that 
say an ampule of the drug would cost between 
S3 to $5, a figure backed by Delaney.

Importation is risky, not least b^au.se it 
could bring the wrath of the FDA down on the 
entire buyers club network — if the FDA 
declared an import alert on compound O- 
“They are desperately afraid they will have 
another Dextran S u lfa te ... and an 
underground on their hands,”  commented Bewsick.

“ The less hype the better,”  stated Tom 
Hannon of the Community Research Initiative 
in New York. “ A lot of the things (we have) 
are the result of the FDA catching on slowly, 
but if they see a lot of interest in the product, 
they could cut it off at the source.”

As a result, everyone in the AIDS'advocacy 
and buyers club community is stepping very 
gingerly. Deliuicy stresses the community must 

•be self regulating so as not to invite FDA in
tervention. “ Ifthey are forced, the answer will 
be NO, no matter how much kicking and 
screaming we do. Let’s keep the FDA from 
having to take a position they would rather not 
have to do. We’ll take care o f it ourselves, and
1 think the buyers clubs are with us on this one.”
PATENTS VERSUS PATIENTS?

I f the initial laboratory results were so pro
mising two years ago when Dr. McGrath first 
put 0  in the test tube'with HIV infected blood, 
why wasn’t the data released immediately? 
Critics suggest the University o f California and 
Genelabs were maintaining confidentiality to 
protect a patent they had pending on the drug. 
Genelabs argues silence was maintained so as 
not raise false hopes while research was under
way, and to prevent fraudulent copies flooding 
the market while the real thing was under development.

In March of 1987 Genelabs and the Univer- 
.sity of California applied for a patent with Dr. 
McGrath, Dr. Yeung and Dr. Jeffrey Lifson 
(of Genelabs) listed as the inventors. That pa
tent was i.ssued on January 3, 1989. According 
to Brad Stone of the FDA, Genelabs contacted 
the agency with a working draft of their pro
tocol in December last year, which was review
ed several times before approval in late April. 
It was only after the patent was granted that 
information about compound Q started coming out in journals.

(continued on next page)
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Michael McGrath

(continued from  previous page)
The deal between the University of Califor

nia and Oenelabs of Redwood City gave UC 
unspecified and confidential royalties in ex
change for granting Genelabs the right to 
manufacture and distribute compound Q. 
Oenelabs then sold exclusive world wide 
marketing rights for Q to Sandoz Ltd, the 
Swiss pharmaceutical corporation. Sandoz 
provided funding for some of the research and 
ran promising lab tests on mice in their own 
labs in Basle, indicating the seriousness with 
which they view the compound. As a UC 
employee Dr. McGrath signs over all patent 
rights to the university, but wiU eventually 
receive a portion of any royalties collected.

Dr. McGrath acknowledges the two year 
delay, but said that was primarily the result of 
having to do animal studies and lab work to 
suit FDA requirements to obtain an IND. “ 1 
felt that it would be completely inappropriate 
to ... say two years ago that I have a protein 
that kills HIV infected cells and not be in a 
position to do large scale clinical trials.”  Dr. 
McGrath argues he was unwilling to release 
any information about the drug until it was 
proven safe enough for phase one trials, and 
when the approval was granted he was more 
than happy to go public. He says the two year 
time lag was a result of Genelabs gearing up 
to produce huge quantities of high quality drug 
to be ready for phase one trials. The company 
allegedly has 1.5 million doses stockpiled in its 
warehouse.

Delaney agrees with McGrath and says given 
the level of research and data necessary to get 
FDA approval, it would have been impossible 
even a year ago for Genelabs to file for an IND 
with the FDA. Delaney says he doesn’t buy the 
charge that the company held up drug develop
ment to guarantee possession of the patent; he 
says they had enough on the plate just getting 
the FDA application together.

Elizabeth Aden, Genelabs director of 
market development, was surprised by any 
suggestions of impropriety. “ 1 don’t think we 
are a big company that is trying to screw 
anybody. We are just trying to get a job done 
quickly, efficiently, effectively, and I think we 
have done a pretty good job at that.”

Critics suggest that what really motivated 
the zone of silence around Q was a perfect ex
ample of the tension between the need to pro
vide effective health care and the drug in
dustry’s need to maintain profitability, by 
withholding rather than releasing information 
for two years. “ It didn’t do the people with 
AIDS any good to have the silence,”  asserted 
Art Levin, o f the Center for Medical Con-

sumers in New York. “ It was only good for the 
University and the company. And that is the 
problem with a system which places the

ot
munity which participates in that.”In the commercial world, absolute secrecy 
around new products is nothing unusual, ex
plains Steven Smith, legislative counsel for the Human Rights Campaign Fund in Washington 
D.C. “ When drugs are under development, or 
in trial, the sponsor or the patent holder does 
not want competitors to know what they are 
working on or people may be able to come up 
with a copy, or may even be able to beat them 
to the patent.”Patent attorneys contaaed by the Bay Times 
disputed Smith’s interpretation. “The bot
tleneck is probably not in the patent, but 
regulatory contn^,” declared attorney Virginia 
Muier. Patent attorney Henry Heines c^ilain- 
ed that even if somebody did scoot off with the 
formula to compound Q, the patent office 
would declare interference and hold a special 
hearing and probably declare the first inven
tor the winner. They say once you file you are 
protected.
THE MULTIVERSITY’S AGENDA

‘ ‘The universities have made a pact with the ‘ 
devil, and they have made a deal with crass 
commercialism,”  declared Art Levin. “1 ^  
question is, is this appropriate? Should any in
tellectual property be the property of one man 
or university? What is the operating principal 
here: doing good or making a profit?”“What you are looking at is the corporatiza
tion of the university. This fits with what we 
see as a dangerous drift towards the commer
cialization of university-based science,”  wam-

n  «
licensing and assignation o f GLQ223 to a 
single corporate sponsor is just one example 
of a growing trend to privatize knowledge on 
university campuses in the US.A1 Engleberg, a patent attorney in New 
York, says educational institutions have no 
choice but to license their patents because they 
do not have the resources to pick up the tab for 
drug development costs, N IH  and FDA 
clinical trials.Stephen Hurst, patent attorney for UCSF, 
is adamant that patents are essential to get in
novations and new ideas into the marketplace 
from the u n iv ^ fie s. “ Inour system which is 
a capitalist economy, then, the answer to the 
query is obvious. Patents are an important part 
of getting university innovations out to the 
pubUc.”New innovations may get out to the public, 
but at what cost, wonders Walter Stewart, of 
John Dingell’s Senate science subcommittee on 
oversight and investigations. “ I am acutely 
worried about monetary considerations 
possibly wiping out or posing a  threat to the 
ijuipose of the university, which is research and 
knowledge.”  Commercial interests often de
mand secrecy, which is and should be 
anathema to both acatiemic freedom and 
science, and in the case of compound Q, may 
have prevented people with AIDS from gain
ing access to lifesaving information.

Everybody wants a slice o f the pie. Genelabs 
will make it, UC gets royalties, and Sandoz will 
market it around the world, if it works. The 
question is, should any one own it?

Major AIDS Benefits Slated 
For Bay Area in May
In Concert Against AIDS

In what could be the single largest AIDS 
fundraiser ever. In Concert Against AIDS is 
producing a week long series o f events high
lighted by a May 27 Oakland Stadium concert 
featuring The Grateful Dead, Tracy Chap
man, Los Lobos, Joe Satriani, and Tower of 
Power. In addition, organizers have recently 
announced performances by Huey Lewis and 

'T he News on May 21 and 22 at Slims; Tom 
Aminiano and Marga Gomez, among others, 
on May 23 at the Wartield; Book of Love and 
dancing with DJ Page Hodel on May 28 at the 
GiftCenter; and Linda Ronstadt and Pete Es- 
covedo, among others, on May 29 at the Gift- 
Center. These events will be filmed for a fundraising tdethon produced by KRON which will ’ 
be aired on' June 17.

At the press conference announcing the sta
dium event. Bill Graham and organizer Tim 
McQuaid sat at a long table with Jerry Garcia 
and Huey Lewis. Behind them were panels 
from the Names Project Quilt, including the 
one made for Zohn Artman, who was the in
spiration for this project. Artman was Bill 
Graham Presents’ right-hand man and chief 
publicist for over a decade. McQuaid, veteran 
o f the San Francisco rock world, was a per
sonal friend of Altman’s.

With a host of organizers, this event hopes 
to  become the single largest AIDS fundraiser 
ever. The proceeds raised at the concerts and 
associated events tvill be distributed by Nor
thern California Grantmakers AIDS Crisis 
Fund, which is i>art of the National AIDS 
Community Partnership. Matching funds will 
be available from The Ford Foundation, Gan
nett Advertising, and Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation, doubling what is raised.

Aaron Welsh, community relations coor
dinator, summed up the event’s philosophy; 
“ In Concert Against AIDS is affirming that 
the gay community in San Francisco has been 
the international leader in the fight against 
AIDS. And we are encouraging the larger com
munity of San Francisco to shoulder some of
the burden.’ —Noetie Hanrahan

Elizabeth Taylor was in San Francisco recent
ly fo r  an Art Against AID S fundraiser.
Art Against Aids

From May 18 to June 18, the American 
Foundation for AIDS Research (AmFAR), 
will sponsor a series of benefit events in San 
Francisco to raise money to help fight AIDS. 
Art Against AIDS is a nationwide campaign 
of artists and businesses whose primary objec
tives are to raise monies for medical research, 
patient services and public education. Art 
Against AIDS has already run in New York Ci
ty and Los Angeles, and the efforts of involv
ed artists and corporations have raised millions 
of dollars which has been allocated by Am
FAR to various health, education and research 
organizations.

“ By directing vital financial resources into 
medi<^ research, education and service pro

grams,” says Dr. Joel Weisman, Chair of Am- 
FAR’s Board of Directors, “ the campaign 
gives positive expression to  the art world’s 
anguish over the death of so many creative 
talents at the prime of life.”The Art Against AIDS campaign in San 
Francisco offers a variety o f events to choose 
from. There’s an exhibition scheduled to open 
May 18 at the former Butterfield Auction 
House, at 660 3rd Street. Led by Mark di Suvero, Wayne Thiebaud, and William Wiley, 
the exhibit will feature works for sale by artists 
such as Deborah Butterfield, Roy Deforest, 
Robert Mapplethorpe, Tom Marioni and Pat 
Steir.A major feature of the A rt Against AIDScampaign in San I^andsco will be a Public Art
Project sponsored by various corporations. 
Temporary public works o f  art in the form of 
billboards, bus shelters and bus exterior signs 
will appear throughout the Bay Area. The 
Public Art Project will stress education and in
formation, and will reach a  large and diverse 
audience.Art Against AIDS has also pulled together 
a calendar of performance events by local ar
tists. Spanning the entire month, various 
theatres, individuals and organized perfor
mance groups have volunteered their spaces, 
their work and their time in an encouraging 
show of support for AmFAR. This component 
of the Art Against AIDS fundraising event 
takes place on a much smaller financial scale 
than the events at Butterfield and Butterfield, 
the corporation-funded public art project, or 
Elizabeth Taylor’s SI ,000 a  cocktail evenings, 
but is no less important, and shows a great deal 
of involved concern on the part San Francisco 
a r 
tists. Performers include the Kronos Quartet, 
Anna Halprin and the STEPS Theatre Com
pany, Pat Califia, Waiyde I*almer, Niq Shelbi, 
Karin Eppierlein, Naomi Bustamonteand me, 
among others. All performance events are 
listed in the calendar section o f this paper.

AmFAR’s policy in the distribution of 
money has been to allocate half of the funds 
to organizations in the city where the money 
was raised, and half to national AmFAR pro
jects. In San Francisco, monies will go to the 
AIDS Foundation, the Minority Health In
itiative in Oakland and the Latino AIDS

—Rachel Kaplan
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“Attention Gay Smart Shoppers!”
**Stop th e  G en ocid e!”

Healing Alternatives 
Foundation Offers 
Empowerment to PWAs

BY JACK FEFrnG

T he Healing Alteniatives Foundatioa is 
moving. If you already know vdiere 
to  get a  great deal on vitsunins, mineral 
suppkmentt, enzymes, and other inm une 

boosters, as well as the latest information on 
treatments for immune dysfunctions, the ad
dress is changing. The new location — 1748 Market Street near Valencia — is more central 
and wheelchair accessible! Opening May 2.The Buyers’Club is one important aspect to 
the Healing Alternatives Foundation, but 
HAF also develops and maintains a library 
which indudes video and audio tapes from 
meetings and conferences — and there is a 
pubUc meeting the third Tuesday o f every 
month at 7:30 pm at the MCC at ISO EurekaSt. H ereavariety o f  topics are discussed, new
infomnation is exchanged, questions answered 
and new directions suggested.At the heart of all this is a simple philosophy 
of self-empowerment. HIV infection — from 
asymptomatic to full blown AIDS and ARC 
— is approached as a treatable, chronic con
dition. People vñth HIV and other immune 
dysfunctions (such as Chronic Fatigue Syn
drome, Epstein-Barr, and cancer) can learn to 
care for themselves and, when consulting pro
fessional health workers, improve their treat
ment by being better informed.The Healing Alternatives Foundation began 
in 1987 when a group of PWAs got together 
to find a reliable source of good quality 
AL-721 at the best possible price. They became 
a co-operative buyers’ club to obtain a full 
range of herbs, vitamins, and supplements that 
are normally hard to get or just bloody expen
sive. Discussion evolved well beyond consumer 
reports as the buyers’ dub grew and continued 
dispensing information regvding an ever
growing number of alternative therapies. In 
January of 1988 they moved into a Church 
Street flat near Market which they shared with 
the Community Research Alliance and A/D S  
Treatment News. There they could maintain a 
shop and library and keep it open from noon 
to 5, Tuesday through Saturday. Now they’ve 
outgrown that space and are moving to an ac
cessible site across the hall from (Ju m  Yin 
Acupuncture Center, another pioneer in HIV 
treatment.There afe  ̂now over 1,500 members con
tributing to and using the library, where one 
can learn about a full variety of strategies from 
Vitamin C to Passive Immunotherapy. There’s 
a rack of leaflets with a broad range of sub
jects made easily accessible, along with books

and tapes for deeper research.HAF makes information and products available, but they cannot take the rote o f doc
tor or practitioner. That would be illegal and 
counter to  their philosophy o f  self
empowerment. It is up to the individual to do 
the research and make decisions regarding his 
or her own treatment. People there can help 
you find and evaluate the information you 
want. The staff and members are very friend
ly and supportive, but they’re not your mother.
If you ask a volunteer at the sales desk about 
hypericin, aloe juice, or BHT, he may tell you 
what are carefully qualified as anecdotal 
reports. To join the Buyers’ Club you even 
have to sign a release that states you are buy
ing according to your own judgonent and that 
HAF is not prescribing or making claims for 
any of the products they sell.The product list runs three pages, from 
acidophilus to zinc. They also have access to 
prescription drugs normally unavailable in this 
country. For example — if, under a physician’s 
supervision, you want dextran sulfate, they can 
obtain it for you. In contrast to standard retail 
mark-ups (usually as much as SO to 1(X) per
cent) HAF only charges 16.28 percent over 
their own costs. This helps toward their ex
penses, but doesn’t really make it. They i n d ^  
an 8 percent suggested donation in their price, 
and tax^  are included as well. You can waive 
the 8 percent and for some people that’s 
understandably necessary.Shopping for vitamins and supplements can 
get to be quite an adventure. Pulling a few bot
tles off my own shelf 1 found the following 
comparisons: 250 KXX) mg tablets of Vitamin 
C were $8.29 at HAF, $14.85 at Buffalo Whole 
Food & Grain, and $12.76 at Rainbow. Zinc
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COM «  bit m w  •» HAF tlM* M RaMbow, bMt
less than at Great Earth, wMfcg--------- -----a m  kMexpemire at HAF ihM tidier BofMo
or Rambow.SotiKnlwouldrecoramoidthatyoacaStic 
R a m b o w  General Stoteand HAF t o »  where
you get the better deaL bm ■« iin mtier that at 
HAF the tax is Mready indaded in the price. 
(Abo I suqiect that upon reming tbis, HAF«4BrW fconRMnbow*siewiare«toaBeiftfaey 
can get a  better price.) As with the dextian 
sulfate, there are items you’d  be hard p«a to 
find anywhere ebe at any price. A Iwlletm 
board carries notioes posted by people who 
have AZT that they can’t or won’t useanymore and wmaio make avaBable to  othen
that win.There b  a tremendoas « a M  of vohmteer 
workneededtokeepuptheHiraty.getm ail- 
ings out. aO the n n a l office wofku u r n  ary to 
keep an ever-growing body of infotasation organized and avaiiabir. Voinntcgsgeladis- oount on sales bt>d it’s a peat way to meet mm 
who are interested in health and conanunity 

!)-As money b  avaibbie, peopfe in need are 
sobsidbed. Abs, the need b  far 

greater than the available h aab . Money n  beginning to coonc through gnuas and foun
dations, Na it is slow Kid hard. Educaboo and 
research were the first foens o f lesouiccs to  
combat AIDS, pobticri activism w as the second frooL Now treatment b  coming in third.

Thb appronch of self-treatment, o f educa
tional, nuliitional and co-operalrre support,is far less expemive than hoMibal and medical
care. IrooicaHy, our very expensive, v m p ^  fxcwTMliwvt herith care ivsian b  so imman- 
ed as to «»«k«* thb sbnpfe common sense ap
proach very radkal. Here funding am  be far 
more effective in improving and prolongiiig 
life for people with AIDS/ARC/HIV and in 
researching new appronches, hot ironically, it 
b  harder to get the necessary funds.

Barely two years old, HAF b  just be
ginning to get foundation grams. These often . fan short of expectations, and they’re hard to 
com e by. Ninety peroem of aB then operating 
funds stffl come from retail sales and at 16 per
cent mark-up, that ain’t a lot to work on. Tax 
deductible contributioas are more than 
welcome!ArkfitianaHy. HAF provides advocacy sup
port, helping members under medical care select and get the kind of treatmem they want.

One member told me that in addbkm to sav
ing money and gaining infonnatian. just coming to HAF makes him feel stronger and hap
pier. Taking an active rob in fighting hb HI V 
and findii« thb  compiehemive support b  
spirituany strengthening. There b  indeed a strong sense of camaraderie here, appropriate 
to a from line where victories are bebignnade.

S e d t t i y ,  facts that gnawed minarityAIDSactwbbfoeyeanafenews. “ The 
t e e  o f AIDS’’ b  the medb

d k b i  of the Biooth-Bat thoagh people o f col or hare Mways been over-iepeeaealed among 
PWAs. a  fcw pieces o f the picture reaBy are aew are dying in nupiberr that
J_f. • ^ — *- —  “  r.^-farrrwo fh usiify iagpo te tiaL AiMAIDSac- 
tivisis o f « * *
me begimwM h> come to  grips widi the crisb.

Tm> evems in OaUand a t the beghming of 
Am fl were te b a tiv e  o f the shift: the march
and iMIy by P » p ie  o f Coior Mobffizing>U *H tA ID S,ealaw oik*opnllheN m ional
Ctmfercnce of B te k  Mayors on “ Bmtlmg 
a i d s  in the B tek  Comewmby.”

The A pta I mubiBfafirai ikew abmit 450 
people from groups such as Btack and White 
Men T oother, the Onkbnti-Beitdey Rambow Conhtion, the East Bay Lesbian/Gay Dawxaalic O db and the Afce Cbd», ACT-UP 
■ al the ARC/AIDS Vigi. t e  B tek  COalkioa 
OB ATOS, Friends Umsed from Lamy College, 
and m tav m ve. Chancing “Face the te is / I t ’s
not too fane/AIDS does not iBsciiminate,’*they marched from the Lake Memtt BART to
City HaB, and were met with supportive in
terest from onlookers.M ost of the speakers at the rally were peo
ple o f color involved in AIDS work, many of
them lesbiam and gay men. Fingers were y.-nim«»hairy demanded: variations 
of Chrb Sandoval’s caB for “peopfe of colorwho St in p(mtians'...Ro) get o ff ymir ass,
listen to your people, lealize there’s an epi
demic and begin to  excri some leadership’’ up tbmughout the laBy — with namesattached. The Black chiHch as weB as political 
leadership was the target of anger and dbap-
pointment; Rev. Cedi Williams declared 

“appaBed. burned, and hurt”  that 
«tnw were no other Black iiiiiibirrs present.

Principal presenters at the Black Mayors’ 
Conference workshop struck similar  themes. 
•There b  a possibility that the B te k  churchleadership... may be stuck in the mud on this
one.”  said Sab Udin of San Francisco's Muhicuhural AIDS Resource center. Noting 
that “ dtfes under the hdm  of Black mayors have ooc-third of the AIDS cases in the U .S. 
he exhorted the mayors to provide loriership
by working within their communities, then 
“ going downtown”  to advocate appropriate 
policies and allocation of funds.Udin’s speech played off the epidemiologi
cal overview presented by Dr. Beny Primm,member of the prendem’s AIDS ooimnbsion.
In systematic but impassioned fashkm. Dr. 
Prim discussed the impHcatians of crack use 
for the spread of AIDS. Grade smoking oftenleadstosexwithmultiplepartners.Thbacti^- ty, risky in itsdf, hasriso sparked dramatic in
creases in rates of sexually transmitted dis
eases. STDs, particubrly sypfaiHb, in turn greatly increase the chances of HIV infection.Adding crack to the AIDS epidemic could be
like pouring gasoBne on a fire.For many attendees, said PhiladelphiaMayor W . W ibon Goode, the session was “an
eyeHipener.”  “  AB o f us do not fully undenland. Dr. Primm, the facts that you put on the 
board thb  afternoon. 1 think what you’re go
ing to find b  a kb more people now paying a 
kb more attention to the epidemic.”  At the 
same time, Goode warned, thb  “ b  a job we 
cannot do by ourselves... after eight years of 
Reagan having cut the from under us in 
terms of revenue sharing... No matter howstrong our commitmeib may be there’s no way
we can go out and from local tax resources 
solve the problems of AIDS, homelessness, 
etc.”The mayors’ conference as a whole adopted 
a proposal coming from the workshop for a 
long-term survey of the effect o f AIDS on 
Black Americans. — R ose Appleman
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Doing What The Sisters Do
__________  Sbler Uda Dogsfilc b  fa
BY JACK FEFrnG d ao w b  law admoL Sbler H aam  FcOa------------------------------------------ - k m lM ix M aiaao s  around te w o r id .!

t  was the Sbteri doing what the Sbaendo 
besL Fortunately, a temfa aimirerMey b  a  

- perfect occasion fo r nosta lg k  relf- I AdnaOedly I CM hardly dwm
objectivity, but I t id  go for umr e d M  ja b  an
oppuHunitytodbfaahoncfaofftiredulil ihn i.
Why, if 1 took special deight b iiS *fe«  tkw* old shits I coidd hare stayed m i»»Jitu i .Bendes. w h en b co n w sto d b h i^ th o aey ris
just aren’t  in my kagne. And tired old A bs, too . you say? Watch b . Hooey! Who do yon
thiiik you’re caling “ tired**?!5bterias was whb they cafcd then o d d n -  
tion trf a “ decade of decndeace.** OrigiaaBy 
jlwed to take place in a  condo rec room thm 
hadanoebeeoaiaM pitaldH p'  ‘ ^
to  a dance chth down on Ti down on Townsend. Sbler Vi—Hungry Bkch told aB that the party 
ed to  a  baser space becaose o f  w 
I espouse. A c o n llb ||^ V te to ld j^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ters to the coodo’i  board mying that the mcor-ponbedSblashadtiM linH hrirlib  f t )  tilr .
A bwaob b  m progress.MeanwhOe. back a t the party, the dM> had
donbad die bann  fruoi bx to tea to the M n  
From BX to  tea the place was la ttty  Brely.A ftg  ten the piaoeBBedw» with
biissfnlly ignorant o f i  retnnn. Why are Sblers i iim i  mdobs? Who knows. Perhaps to  get to  the other

ĉomes to  drag.”  Li idb nn! Ken ten chVkiout Pusrer Hnagiy t e d ^ “ BecM e the
gay «aiMiBimty htnn*t smeked <te_its nbrnawithdrag w e'rehad to g o to th c b ra ig l tc o ^
m naity .ThegaycoabM ityn m q d « i t» t e Bas b ’s fririloae... name an o B |E * * ^ a ^ p « ^
crown on her... b ^ ^ ^ *  i t e o i c b a *
Yeah, even lacbm . bat nobody takes ns 
terioudy. I  don’t  know why.**

Rok Erection is! 
lireyear -rddr
m B d M R te-----
pie W bh AIDS. 

There

Lida Dogsfife b  forging Homo FeBartn b
___1 the world. Sbter
; a  good achool for hb

I o f  Perpetual In- 
thekbw in-

^ » .» » ^ w a a ld c m i y S r i l y F id d b a c km  her old consoaia  a  tiioe. HeB. Honey, those
coaid cany Totfe Fields to  Puerto t o Ü n n r e t iW d o S b b x s d o b iS c a t l I e ?

- -----------KaAerine Mary
“ We’re fike the 

We
O ar Omni

lorernaJ

; to the
e of the

SoIa*edK rB ny.“Wel,we*re 
We’re doing anothe 

year. We ponr beer at
beerl R s a b b th e  

i— .— eke hnd been 
edrtndM  ca tte  pot oat b y t e  
«Tm not ia  n ^  te tio n .”  ex-

, “ They paid aae caA  ap  front.”A t S2S a  head the c road  wna neb the old
LN o.ao.no, 

•file Sbbfs hare moved m i in tiie
to the lamerib  Coert. At S2S JX) ------------- ? AboHtSti.000

and again at different events over the years. 
pitiwT that or they havein’t read much else of 
)us work.Following that was a reading from SatanicKenet. In a presentation th b  seemed a perfect 
metaphor for the Sbters, Sbter Vickws Power 
Hungry Bitdi was poorly lit and it was very (Bf- 
ficuh for him to  know what he was supposed 
to  be reading. H b  partner across the stage, 
Sbter Dana van Iquity, over-read with suchgross exaggeraticMi of emphasb that h was very
difficult for us to  know what he was supposed to be rending. W bb I could make out of the 
whole business was thb  a pig b  a difficult thing
to  «laughter wHbout squeaBiig. Yes, that b  
what they were reading.

And then a variety of oommimkiiiis^tnd  ̂
^ « in itfaH«» »  took p te e . A t h b  turn  S w »  
Maiquessa de Sate staggered up to  the nuke 
responding to  a  crack from one o f the nLhw Sisters, “ Sinashed, fashed!”  and continued 
with a boozy readins that was stiB the best 
ddivery of any of them. With good Unes, ap- 
proprbte drag, and a  bit of dbdpline (not 
tltal kind o f dbdpUne!) he could do a 
mahhhhvekHis Tallulah, dahhhhhBng.

Harry Britt was to  be canonizecl Imt he 
didn’t show. Harry, your sanctity b  in the 
mail We were reminded that Lily Tomlin and 
Harvey Fierstein were also SPl Saints. What d o «  thb  mean? Jub th b  the Sisters love them. 
The Sbters areabunchofloosecanoluzers. ABconcerned wfll probably be posthumously bap
tized as Mormons, so never mind.Memorial was made o f the Sbters who have

away, f o  honor then memories Sbters 
strained through their scripts over names that 
were clebly unfamUtar to them. For some o f 
our polynymib Sisters biases were included, 
with tragic mbhap. Sbter Theresa Sigm ata, 
I’m happy to say, b  bive, weB, and b  not the 
late Sbter Sensible Shoes, alias Timothy Loret
ta. Oh, weB, one may suppose th b  remember
ing names you don’t recognize could be very
zen. .Sbters’ soub were then blessed and wished 
to dance divindy in the discos o f heavra. (I knew th b  disco was also dead, but if it’s in 
heaven, I’B take the warm place, thank you.Come to think o f it th b  makes greb sense. It’s 
long been decided th b  aB the truly interesting 
people m ub be in HeB. Then the discos would
have to be in heaven.)Sbter Missionary Position then announced 
hb  name change to Sister Mbsionary Delight 
II. (Thb’s okay. You’re not supposed to  get 
it. It’s not even meant to  be funny.)“ I wonder w hb happened to  the Sbters,
m u se d  one of the onlookers, “They used to  be
funny. Now they just take themselves too 
seriously.’’

( i e t  R e a d y  f w  t h e

Gay ’90s!

show.OrdfalL----fly? Surely mmoes flew, bm  L_ thow .C onldslM. hare been there i
body expcxfaaoe? U ke good “h  d a n ”  o f many an event, l ily  T« 
there in name only. I fk a  partnerm l— — —wmthae.lcoAki’ttel.Bntlvriilmveload-mit thb 1  keep mch poor tracked the W ttx ib
Com t I wonldn’t  know who Jerry Cojemwa i  ifhewMdruwiiigjiaartrriAiiaAafM M y  
ear. A lp h a b e t i c A y - T o - A m n ^  k W
Gomez, and Deena Jonexu k lv ily frt»nA b a e a t.an d iin n iA a^ b o d y  
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'oin the 1,100-iAis women who are building tomorrow’s 
L e s l^  community tod^. We’re discovering shared 
interests, working together and growing stronger, and 
we’re dancing and lau^dihig our way toward the dreams 
of our future.
•Ay AREA CAREER WOMEN offers events -  large 
and small, social and professional — throu{di-out the 
Bay Area all year ’round. Call or write to find out how 
to connect with the women who will make the ’90s gay!
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T bfind  out more about B A Y  A R E A  C A R E E R  W OM EN, write or caU 
BACW / 55 New Montgomery, Suite 606 

San Francisco, CA 94105 / (415) 495-5393



Stress Fractures the'H th Nat’l 
Lesbian/Gay Health Conference

Whose Conference Is It, Anyway?
BY TIM KINGSTON

r? ‘ aught in the crosifire of trying to attend to  health care issues for gay men and 
lesbians, an AIDS eiadeniic, and ten

sions between professiooal care given and 
grassroots activists, the 11th National Lesbian Gay Health Conference held in Afail in San 
Frandsco stumbled, and in the eyes o f many 
delegates, fell flat on its face.

“ I am here to  express our anger, our fury, 
our absolute rage at the lack o f cooperation 
and represmtarion in the conference seanons," exploded Joyce Deniuson, a  Black represen
tative of HERO, Baltimore’s equivalent o f the 
SF AIDS Foundation. “ I my rage
at a session which talked about ownerttap of 
AIDS, and the panel ww all arhite, aB male. There were no woment there were no Bbck 
men or Hispanic men who were positive. There 
was no one from the IVDU community.”

Blacks were not the only angry people o f color. Asian delegates were incemed that no ms- sions were scheduled to ad d te s  AIDS or * 
health issues in their commimilies. No tinK was devoted to Native Americam, a  community 
dangerously at risk of annihilation, even 
without the specter o f AIDS. The OIK and only workshop for bisexuals was scheduled on the 
last session, of the last day, in a  small room at 
the end of the haU. (For discussion of the anger 
o f women at being left out of the conference 
see other articles this issue.)

Black and Latino delegates complained the 
workshops and paneb for people o f color conflicted with one another, preventing, for in
stance, Blacks from attending Latino 
workshops and vice versa. They charged their 
workshops were shunted off into small, poorly ventilated, out-of-the-way conference rooms 
and they objected to both the cost of registra
tion and the lack of scholarship funding 
available for grassroots organizations and peo
ple of color on tight budgets. Feelings of disempowerment and the under-rgwesenraiinn 
of people of color were summed up by Judith 
Cohen, director of Project AWARE, a leading 
AIDS group in the dty for women, who 
rhetorically queried, “Oh! You acttially found some (people o f color)?”

Anger from people of color caiiM to a  head 
in a stormy session on the last day of the,con- 
ference. The people of color and the women’s 
caucuses proposed and succeeded in carrying 
resolutions urging the appointmeitt of five people of color to the board of directors o f the 
NLGHF, and mandated it find $50,000 to 
create a comprehensive minority outreach 
plan. They also demanded an institute for peo
ple of color, similar to the day-long institutes 
run on S/M, rural AIDS, youth, grieving and 
loss and on AIDS, sex and drugs.

Tensions were so high in the session that an 
attempt by the New Alliance Party to bulldoze 
its “ AIDS Bill of Rights”  platform through a 
plenary meeting nearly succeeded when a dose 
vote split exclusively along racial lines: whites 
all against the NAP, and people o f color all in 
favor — with the lone exception of Carmen Va.squez.

Despite the widespread complaints, the 
Health ConfereiKe effectively embraced issues o f drug and alcohol dependency in the 
lesbian/gay community, began to deal whh the 
issue of AIDS education and prevention 
among gay youth, provided informatim on 
AIDS prevention in prison, and coiiipared 
confidentiality issues across the countr^T he 
conference also gave health workers klp™ 
around the country a chance to leam from each 
lO  B A Y  T IM E S  M A Y  19«9

Other's p r a p n a .  As i m I. the bed dtta came 
'  ing in the hallways.

BUier. fanner praideat o f the foun- 
I and this conference organizer, repfied to  the critics saying. “ Every year peo- 

p le p v e i i» re a ly  hani time, beewse we are not inclaaivc mnrigh aad every year we beg, 
beg, beg pewple. and people leave the con- 
ference and they don 't give as ptemntationg.”Aooonfiag to Rattner the lack of large rooaK in the hotel forced awny vnantw into
the ansBer rotaat. 9 k  defended the timiiig o f the aeaiaaB. argaing there ia no such thing as a favorite or a beat time, and offered in the 
fahae to plnoepeoplearcolor in whatever time dot they deñrad. RapimiBqg to the denwnd ,for an ioatitme for people o f color. dK said. "They can have two inatitiaii for people o f 

.color, they caa have  three. ..bat somebody has
BOy Joaes. o f the Whitman Walker Clinic in W aaM atfoaD-C.. who has attended most o f the NLGHF oratfeRBoes, views modi o f the crilirhiii as rather anfeir; mtiguiricd even. 

" T lii is a  gay eoafetence period. And if  we don't focm  oa the lesbiaii/gay perspective, whoefee wfll?”
Jones a cknowlu lgul the need for people of color on the NLGHF board and for more 

oulnatJi. He tfiffered with the critics who he suggested were often new to  the conference 
and had antifipations dint could not be met. 
*nias conference is iM  deagned to reaDy focus on health iaanes from a Black. Latino, Asian 
or Native American p g spective... (the) con- 
feroioe is made op of persons from profes- 
sioaal health service orgaoizatiofis and there
fore tends not to reach grass roots health service persois."
POMTOFMPACr

Black drirgatra to the confercivK said they 
fekat0 uiÍBJs treated them as an afterthought, as if the confocncc organizers used an out
dated model o f the disease in their calculations. As J«n C u rm  of the Centers for Disease Con
trol’s AIDS Program noted, the newly infected 
communities are with basic equity —
**T1k  kinds of things that were raised by the 
gay community in 1981 and 1982... the Black 
community and the IBspomc community 
haven’t even started, in my view, to deal with 
those most basic tlnngs.”

Cohen stated that new AIDS patients, par- 
bcnhrly women, come from entirely different backgrounds than the first waves of PWAs. 
Oftentimes, the women are poor whites or 
women o f color, and IVDUs. Gay IVDUs are 
in a doidde biraL judged harshly by both their 
gay aralIVDU oooanunity for being a member of the other group.

The conference brought together grassroots activists — frequently spokespeople for the poor and people o f color communities — and 
a largely white cadre of professional health 
care workers. This point of impact often leads to clashes based on the politics of class and

Jan WBsoo, a  white person with AIDS from the UJC. and member of the Terence Higgins 
Trust, says he got the feeling from the con- 
ferenoe, that “ there is a kind of mentality that — well we are the service providers and we 
don’t really fed like (vre are) tied in completely vrith PWAs.”

The most extieiiK  example of that distanc
ing came with the naserable turnout for the rally ofganized to support Hans Paul Verhoef, 
the Dutch PWA drtainrd in Miiinesota by the 
INS (see Verhoef sidebar). Of the over 1,485 

I registered delegates only 40 or 50 bothered to

i j

Demonstrators protest Verhoefs detention

Dr. Don Francis
walk a few blocks to go to the protest. Wilson 
noted with disgust, “ I must admit I’d have 
th o u ^  at worst they could have put aside their professionalism... and thought, right. I’m gay. 
I’m lesbian first... They seem to be accepting 
it loo much — instead of like saying, what the 
fuck does the American government think its doing!”
THE STATE OF THE SaENCE

Science-wise, there were few if any 
breakthroughs mentioned, while those on the 
forefront o f advocacy treatment issues in the 
gay and lesbian community did not attend. A 
potentially interesting discussion tried to grap
ple with the relative merits of oral sex degener
ated into a series of statements without dia
logue, rdiashing the safe-versus-unsafe-versus- 
possibly-safe debate, merely confirming the 
unresolved nature of that discussion.

With one exception (see drug trials sidebar), 
the conference made no attempt to deal with 
the controversies around priacebo trials, access 
to experimental treatments and the politics sur
rounding AIDS treatment research protocols. 
“ I just wanted to stand up and rant and rave. 
It wasn’t real to me,”  sputtered Hank Wilson, a local AIDS activist.

“ They don’t have a person with AIDS on 
there, they don’t have a goexi critique of the 
system,” Wilson growled. “ (Connie Wofsy) 
said that if you can’t get certain drugs you sign 
up for the clinical trials. Tdl that to Terry Sut
ton. The frustration is that there is knowledge 
and the system hasn’t changed and there is still 
a gap between the time we know something 
and the time it is released... It’s not Connie, it is the whole system.”

Dr. Donald Abrams cited one particularly

good example of the conflicting imperatives ofresearch and ihbse wafiting acoess to ex 
perimental treatments..An anonymous correspondent contacted him. writing:

Dear Dr. Abrams: I buy my dextran sulfate frixn OIK of tlK participants myow study. He does not take the dextran and his lab values 
show it. He stays in the study to get the dextran to sell and have free lab tests regularly. On the other hand, Id o  take the dextean... I understand from my friend that several participants are not takmg the doaes you think 
they ate. I am writing became I knew personally that dextran is a valuable antiviral medi- cation. I am bopiog your test results will in 
some way reflect tins errciKom input. Woulda lie detector test be helpful?
“ For me, him ^ t h e  person taking it?” 

quipped Dr. Abraim to the audience. The audience laughed but the issue remains— if some 
sort of compromise is not engiiKered between 
people with AIDS and activists on m e  side, 
and doctors and health care professionals on 
the other, PWAs will take matters into their 
own hands. That dialogiK went unanswered.
YES, THE GKXX) NEWS
Where grassroots organizers did get together,the workshops illustrated a  d ian g ing agenda 
in AIDS organizations and thdr efforts to deal 
with the epidemic as it spreads beyond the initially affected populations.

Tyrone Smith o f  We the People, a 
Philaddphia advocacy and support organiza
tion, stressed that coping with AIDS in the 
Black community is very different from 
operating among the white gay community. 
"W e do have those who are out o f the closet 
and admit to betng gay. but we also have the 
individual who is a bisexual man who win have sex with another gay man but will not identify 
as being a gay person — who will go back in
to our community and interact with our 
women... and it seems to be the saiiK thing in the Hispanic commupity.”

“ Whien you deal with one aspect of the 
Black community, you deal with the entire 
community. You cannot separate it”  exi^ained 
Don Ransom, a member of the AIDS task 
force of the national association o f Black and 
White Men Together. “ You have to under
stand that you are dealing with a group that 
has always been atthe back o f the bus.” That 
group is now getting organized. Many of the 
Black delegates came at their own expense to 
network, organize and initiate the start of a na
tional people of color consdousiKss around 
combatting the epidemic. There was a sense of 
empowerment and growing organizational ex
pertise fueled by rage at being left out — 
similar to how the lesbian/gay community felt 
during the bathhouse controversy.

The change was most clearly illustrated at 
one mainly Black workshop where Black les
bians and gays discussed what they called their 
second coming out — going back and rejoin
ing the Black community. The experience was 
uniformly painful and exhilarating, said 
Veronica Thompson, coordinator of the L.A.- 
based Morris Pearce Youth and Family Cen
ter. “ They have had to take on some of the 
characteristics of a (white) community that has 
been openly gay identified... we do make them 
question who they are because they have taken 
on another cultural identity... the coming home is real for them.”

Ransom pointed to the 10 to I funding ratio 
between gay white AIDS organizations and 
those of people of color. Another Black AIDS 

says he is happy to talk to Black 
ministers — something he would not have con
templated even a year ago, but “ then I started 
to realize you get a church with 3,000 people, 
that’s 3,000 you can talk to about AIDS.’.’ 

"We have to reach out to the 14- and 15- 
year-olds, the throwaways. I challenge this 
conference to reach out to youth,”  exclaimed 
Bill Scott, new NLGHF president. The con
ference tried to live up to the call with several 
nuts and bohs workshops covering educating 
youth and safe sex. MarcOsifieid, a New York 
city AIDS educator, told delegates that edu- 
u ting  lesbian/gay youth is difficult because 
“ AIDS has not yet hit the youth”  — yet they

are supposed to change their sexual behavior 
even though they may not even have had sex 
yet. “ There is a lot of anger: the older men 
spoiled the party, you fucked it up for us” are 
the sentiments Ik  often finds — along with a 
sense of teenage omnipotence.

That sense o f omnipotence «fries up “ when 
the kids see a person with AIDS,”  said Wen
dy Arnold, one of the founders of the Adoles
cent Alliance, a pioneering peer education pro
gram which is based around kids talking to 
kids about sex and AIDS. That makes the pro
gram controversial because “ it brings in 
homophobia, whore|>hobia etc... the key ob
jective is to talk about sex without it being about death and dying.”

How do you get populations that do not 
perceive themselves at risk to take care? John 
Newmeyer o f the Haight Ashbury Free Clinic 
illustrated the problem of needle users by 
holding up a “Jeff Stryker-proportioned 
dildo”  and a needle, and saying that condoms 
and bleach bottles have to “ get a pavlovian 
type response, where the very act of picking up 
a condom gets you excited.”

Newmeyer cautioned that gay men still stand a far greater risk of infection than the average 
needle user simply because the gay communi-

Verhoef gets a congratulatory hug fro m  con
ference organizer Ellen Rattner, at a reception on his arrival in San Francisco.
ty is approximately 45 percent HIV positive 
versus 15 percent among needle users. There 
are only about 110 IVDU cases of AIDS in the 
city, so the disease, Newmeyer says “ is not real 
to them yet.” Their rate of infection is increas
ing, and, Newmeyer argued, that is true par

ticularly among fenatk p^tnet« of 1VDL^{ j 
“ that would be a fine irony, that San Francisco has the highest risk of HIV infection among women.”

" I t  all comes back to  the empowerment of 
women,” he argiKd, because as long as women 
do not have the social power of men they will 
continue to be at a disadvantage in negotiat
ing sex and safe sex even if they want to.

A sparsely attended workshop on AIDS in 
prisons offered hope that at least one disem- 
powered group is getting the message. Lewis 
Moore of the Prison AIDS Project in Phila
delphia where condoms are readily available 
to every prisoner, noted that gay prisoners are 
far more likd jrtm o^ condoms than straight 
prisoners, and as with youth, “ the issue is mak
ing sure that people bdieve it applies to them.”
THE 01AMELEON CONFERENCE

Ultimately there were almost as many con
ferences as there were delegates. For every 
Terry Cunningham — an AIDS educator from 
San Diego who remonstrated, “ I still feel we 
are doing 101 stuff, we need to do graduate 
work” — there was a delegate from Mississippi 
for whom every poster and workshop was 
brand new. As NAPWA quietly expressed ir-

ritatiod AbdtR (hfe’̂ lack- o f PWAi p r ^ t ,
Magnus Sahlberg from Stockholm was saying,* ‘this is tremendous for me to meet long-term 
survivors... in Sweden it is all pessimism. To 
show HIV as positive is important for the spirit 
of Ufe.”

For the staff of some o f the advanced AIDS i service agencies the conference was simply an 
excuse for a holiday in San Francisco. For 
cities and countries feeling the effects of the 
HIV epidemic for the first time, the gathering 
was an invaluable tool; one American health 
worker from Guatemala stayed up all night 
rewriting the entire nation’s health-educator 
training programs after attending safe sex 
training workshops. Just to be among so many 
gays and lesbians was an adventure in and of 
itself for some of the delegates.

There is no longer one AIDS epidemic. In 
each community and each country the virus is 
the same, but the epidemic is different. The 
epidemic is multilayered and multicolored, 
thus the response from the NLGHF needs to 
involve the same multiplicity, without aban
doning the lesbian/gay health agenda to the 
epidemic. The question is, has that task simp
ly grown too immense for the NLGHF or any 
single conference to address anymore?

Where Were The Lesbians?
To put it mildly, issues o f concerns to lesbians received extremely short shrift at the “ Les- 

bian” /G ay Health Forum. Out o f a total of 285 workshops offered, only 23 addressed specifical
ly leslnan concerns, and eight of those dealt with lesUans and AIDS. Of the remaining 15 workshopsthat addressed soldy lesbian health conoerns, at least three didn’t take place because presenters 
didn’t show — seveial weren’t notified until days before the conference that their proposals had 
even been selected — or because presenters were given the wrong time to appear.

Additionally, almost an lesbian workshops, with the excqition of those dealing with AIDS topics, took place in smaU, over-crowded conference rooms, adequate for only about 20 people to attend 
— this, whmoften-times in the midst of a 20-workshop track, there would only be one event scfaedul- ed for lesbians. On one occasion, Bay Times attended a workshop on lesbian sexuality where 35 
women were squeezed into a space detigned for 20 and watched while at least another 1 5-20 women tried to get in but couldn’t  and left. An hour later we attended a workshop on issues in AIDS 
organizations. Forty-five people were in attendance — in a hall designed to seat 300.

Conference organizers contend that they tried to solicit proposals fnmi lesbians — although it’s 
difficult to imagine that in the San Francisco Bay Area only about 18 lesbian health professionals or activists had anything to offer.

The comment we heard over and over, from women and from people of color, was, “ After eleven 
years, you would think they could get it right.”  This conference presents an incredible opportuni
ty for the national gay artd lesbian communities to network, learn and share information. Let’s 
hope that this time, finally, orgaiüzers will take the feedback to heart, and make next year's event 
truly representative o f the diversity our community represents. _Corsaro
Following are some lesbian workshop highlights, reported by Christina Smith:
EROTIC ARCHETYPES INSTITUTE

When the period of intense lust in a new 
rdationship dies down, lesbians tend to merge 
emotionally in a way that often excludes pas
sion, says JoAnn Loulan, citing research from 
her tKw book Lesbian Passion. Even though 
women say they are satisfied with the sex in the 
rdationship — or the lack of sex — a break
up follows soon after the passion is gone. 
“ What we do to get sex back in our lives is to 
break up with our lovers,”  Loulan says.

How can women say they are satisfied with 
the lack of sex in their rdationship and then 
break up over it? The problem, says Loulan, 
is partly due to our community’s lack of erotic 
archetypes. “ We know what desire is in (the 
early stage) o f a rdationship, but we don’t have 
a clue as to what desire is after that,”  she says. 
That might be different if our community had 
a more varied idea of what is erotic; Loulan 
found almost aD women identify with the con
cept o f butch, femme, or androgynous.

“ After StotKwall, if we’d spent that time 
donating motKy to ourselves and working on 
erotic archetypes, I think we’d have a 
sophisticated language now,”  she says.

Instead, it’s something women don’t talk 
about. We’re told countless tiiim  by straight 
people that lesbians replicate maie/female rda- 
tioiiahips, and, says Loulan, “ on some level, 
we’re still afraid we’re doing boy/girl.”

Another reason lesbians don’t talk about ar- 
dietypes is that feminism has crept imo places 
it docCT’t belong, the says. The p^tically cor- 

idea that sex should be equally given and 
received isn’t always appropriate for couples, 
yet many still fed locked into that obligation.

Being politically correct also means, “ We’ve 
s topp^  dressing up, acting in ways we find 
erotic, because we’re not supposed to objec
tify,”  she says.

When couples come to her for therapy, the 
“ struggle against merger in the relationship is 
presented as a problem, when in fact that ten
sion is really «Suable.”  In order for women 
to express their sexuality, they need to be able 
to do things like dress sexually, flirt with non
lovers and talk about fantasies that may be 
politically inconea without individuals and the 
larger community jud^ng them, Loulan says.

More ^nerally, lesbians iKcd to begin 
claiming thdr sexuality, she says. “ We’ve been 
so busy tdling people that (being lesbian) isn’t 
about sex. Why not? What’s wrong with 
choosing lesbianism? Our eroticism is very 
powerful! That’s what makes us give up 
heterosexual privilege—not political ideology. 
There is a power there. What would happen 
if we tapped it?”
TYRANNY OF
POLITICAL. CORRECTNESS

As soon as the leaders of the workshop on 
the tyranny of political correcttKss began 
discussing their first topic — a criticism of s/m 
sex because of how unsafe practices expose les
bians to AIDS — the [tacked room of women 
took over the agenda. No otk ever learned 
what workshops leaders Cuca Hepburn and 
Bonnie Gutierrez planned to discuss.

What began as a clearly unsafe place for 
women who practiced s/m became a place 
where all opinions about everything were 
welcome. In spite of the diversity o f the par-

Joann Loulan
ticipants, all were angry about the times 
political correctness had been used against 
them by the lesbian community.

The big question became. How did this happen?
“ We’re all turning over such big questions. 

We first started struggling about the morality 
of our own sexuality. We found oursdves in 
the position o f making big decisions, coming 
out with difficuh stances that weren’t really ap- 
predated in the larger community.

“ I think that we got into the habit o f doing 
that and that’s why everything is such a big 
fucking moral dilenima. Now that we have this 
group we have to keep making decisions about 
what everybody is doing.”

Many of the women said their attitudes 
about PC had changed as they grew older. “ I 
think a lot of it in my own life has to do with 
aging. I’m no less political now than I ever was, 
I just do it differently. It’s not important to me 
now that someoiK may wear nail polish when 
there’s an epidemic of breast cancer out there.”

OtK nurse from San Francisco said that she 
thought the community itself would change in 
a similar way as it grew older. ” Our move
ment, if you date it from the late ’60s, early 
’70s, we are in our adolescerKe. With the PI 
and PC stuff we’re looking at culture, we’re 
forming as we go; what are my values as a les
bian in the lesbian cuhuie. I wonder, if we age 
and mature in the lesbian culture as well as in

our own lives, if we won’t let go o f some of tha t.”
A COMPREHENSIVE AI>PROACH 
TO CHRONIC FATK3UE SYNDROME

The complicity of Chronic Fatigue Syn
drome requires that any treatment approodi 
combine different discipliiKs of medkiiK, ac
cording to Misha Cohen, a habtic practitioner 
in San Francisco. The symptoms o f CFS, 
which can run the gamut from fever to 
sleeplessiKss to abdominal pain, respond best 
to a mix of western and traditional medicitK, 
Cohen has found in her own practice.

Because of the nature o f the disease, “ We 
have to have an approach on all levels. The 
answer is taking a comprehensive view, that 
whatever you do will help create wholctKss. 
When a symptom isn’t related to anything 
organic that we know of, we have to look at 
psychologica] factors too .”

The treatment o f each patient will vary, she 
says, according to the willingness o f each in
dividual to experiment. In addition to combin
ing such things as drug therapy and visualiza
tion, she said group support and individual 
therapy were often important because of the 
number of women with CFS who have been 
victims of physical or sexual abuse.
LIVING WITH CANCER

One of the areas of women’s health care 
most neglected by western doctors is that of 
caiKer treatment, especially for breast cancer, 
said Jackie Winnow of the Women’s CaiKer 
Resource Center in San Francisco.

Contradictions abound in the treatment of 
women with caitcer, Wuinow said. Doctors ad
monish women for not coining in immediate
ly after finding a lump, then advise women to 
“ simply watch it for now.”  Though most of 
the women Wiimow works with discovered 
their cancer through self examination, the 
medical community is now suggesting that self- 
examination is meaningless, she said, in her ex
perience, “ Anything you can do for your body 
is real important.”

Cancer is more than a health issue, it’s 
political. Winnow said. When lesbians get sick, 
they get poor very quickly, and while 50,000 
lesbians were diagnosed as having cancer this 
year, she said, “ No one takes care of women 
and lesbians but women and lesbians.”

Lessons learned from the AIDS epidemic 
have been both instructive and draining. Part 
of the AIDS research money now comes from 
the national cancer resource budget. Winnow 
said, and a similar shift has happened in local 
resources. In spite of the epidemic o f cancer, 
she said, “ by and large our community has 
taken over the AIDS conununity. There is no 
cancer community.”
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Last month’s edition o f the Bay Times was a monumental tribute to setf-flageUation. In the^ course o f productiont we inadvertantly omitted several credits due writers and photographers. Herewith, they appear, with lots of apologies to all those affected: “ Sympathy for the Devil,”  a  great article on the role Tiction plays in the portrayal of good and evil, was by Mark Freenum, who was really nice about our leaving his name off this article he poured his soul into. “ Media War Rages On Dextran Sul- ate” was by reporter octraordinaire Tun Kingston. Many photo credits were deleted as well. They go to; Bonnie Daley for the needle exchange photo on page 4; Rink for the photos of the Mayor and Harry Britt on page 9, the photo o f Sister Vicious Power-Hungry Bitch on page 11, and the photos of Matt Coles and T J Anthony on page 16; Kim Corsaro for the photo o f Sadie Sadie the Rabbi Lady on page 10; and Barbara Maggiani for the photos of the Nazi Skinhead and the cops on page 17.

Taking Lipids?

Dr. Fulton Crews of the 
Univenity of Florida Medical School 

'^as featured in a video presentation on 
Egg Yolk Lecithin 

atthereoem
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AIDSTREATt IT NEWS
B Y J O H N s. J A M E S

What If They Found A Cure?
The Drug Trials Debacle

T oday the news is better than ever on 
AIDS treatment developments. But 
even the good news cannot dispd a widespread despair that no matter what epmes out 

of the laboratory, the treatments will not be 
tested rapidly and will not become available to 
physicians and patients in time to prevent massive, unnecessary deaths.
'  One long-term survivor and treatment ex

pert noted recently that almost nothing was be
ing done to save lives. And a leading AIDS 
physician commented off the record that the 
research community had convitKed itsdf it 
would take ten yeats to cure this disease, and 
that “ they want to milk the grants and appropriations.”

AIZK Thaabnenr AAnw has long criticized the treatment-research establishment for having written off those now ill with AIDS or HIV, 
and for the criminal lack of urgency attached to saving lives. Recently we have had more 
contact than previously with this establish
ment, and we have found the situation even 
worse than we had realized. So entrenched and near-universal is the commitment to un
workable viewpoints, approaches and pro
grams, that in meetings and conversations we 
must temporarily suspend our own view of 
what is happening, and operate from the 
prevailing mindset in order to allow any communication to take place.

The real issues o f how to save lives in this 
epidemic are so fa r  removed from  the conventional wisdom o f the research and regulatory 
professionals, that i f  these issues are put fo r 
ward in meetings, no dialogue is possible.

Many professionals as individuals would 
want to challenge the prevailing ideas, but they have lacked a conceptual infrastructure that is 
developed enough to hold its own against the 
conventional views — views which started with 
the inevitable deaths of those now iD, accepted 
a prion, without looking at facts or doing any analysis.

Here we will outline the real issues as we see

Many'people believe that 
the commerical pressures 
of capitalism aie driving 
dmg research and 
development as fast as it 
can safely go. In fact, 
even today the AIDS 
market is considered too 
small to be very pro
fitable. Companies are 
better off waiting for 
this market to expand.
them, and suggest analytical tools for bring
ing these issues out of their current limbo and - 
into the light of day, where they can be con
sidered openly and decided on their own merits.

In particular, this article will:
•  Show that, buring a miracle, 50,000 un

necessary deaths over the next several years is 
a conservative estimate of the cost of continuing with current policies and directions.

•  Provide a simple mathematical model 
which anyone can use to calculate the number 
of unnecessary deaths caused by any given 
treatment research and access delays. We will 
also show how to use this model to analyze 
proposals for regulatory reform, and how to 
do the arithmetic to determine whether or not 
a given proposal could possibly help to prevent 
these deaths, even if it worked perfectly.

•  Show that even if an AIDS “ penicillin” 
is developed — a dramatically successful new 
treatment — all bureaucratic incentives would

be not to release it, but rather to conceal it for 
as long as possible. We will show that such 
concealment o f dramatic breakthroughs may have happened already.

• Explain the crucial scientific dispute which 
underlies th e ^  problems. We will show that 
the research establishment is right, of course, 
in its own terms — but wrong in its choice of 
these terms, and in its uses o f them. We will 
show that the fundamental dispute is not a 
scientific but a human one — rooted in the 
failure of academic researchers to acknowledge 
that at least for now and for some time to 
come, patients and physicians must and do 
make decisions under uncertainty — and that 
trials designed to statistically prove isolated 
drugs safe and effective after several years may serve the interests o f drug companies, the 
regulatory system and research professionals, 
but that there are much better research 
stituegies for supporting the actual decisions 
which must be made now in the course of medical praetke.

•  Suggest examples o f  the kinds of research which need to be done. We will show that- 
much o f if is l^aUy possible in the United 
States today, and can be done very economic-

■ ally, without the financial support of the 
research establishment, with mtmey raised 
directly from the community. We will also 
show that some of the research needed cannot
be done in the United States under the cuRent 
regulatory climate — and that the AIDS community must let the world know that other na
tions cannot rely tm the United Stotes to do 
anything in these areas, but must do their own work independently.

• Show where to start in building a coalition to bring the real issues in AIDS research into 
the open, to force an open choice: a research 
effort oriented to saving lives vs. writing people off a priori.
ESTIMATINQ UNNECCESSARY DEATHS: 
A MATHEMATICAL MODEL

How many deaths arc caused every month 
or year in which red tape, malice, unworkable 
policies or ine^ective systems delay AIDS 
treatm ent developm ent? A simple 
mathematical m odel provides rational 
estimates. We propose this modd as an in
tellectual tool to help in analyzing the costs and

Compound Q 
(GLQ223)

In the last few weeks a potential AIDS treat
ment, so far tested only in the laboratory, has 
generated enormous public and scientific in
terest. We have followed compound Q (also 
called GLQ223) and do agree that it is impor
tan t (In  our February issue. Bay 
Times/Coming Up! reported it as one of eight treatmenu to watch in 1989.).

The reason for the interest is that laboratory 
studies suggest that compound Q might kill in
fected macrophages, and eliminate this major 
reservoir of HIV from the body. No other 
treatment has been found to do so.

The active ingredient in compound Q is a 
protein called trichosanthin, which is extracted 
from the root of a Chinese cucumber, Tricho- 
santhes kirilowu. It must be given by injection. 
This protein is also used in China to induce 
abortions, and to treat ectopic pregnancy, hy- 
datidiform moles and one particular kind of 
cancer, choriocarcinoma. (For an overview of 
the Chinese medicinal use of trichosanthin, see 
Yu Wang and others, “ Scientific Evaluation of Tian Hua Fen (THF)—History, Chemistry, 
and A pplication,”  Pure and A pplied  
Chemistry, volume 58, number 5,1986. “Tian 
Hua Fen” is the name of the herbal prepara-

tion from which trichosanthin, the active ingredient, can be extracted.)
iitJecting impure preparations of the protein 

could cause fatal side effects. In China there 
are three different grades of trichosanthin 
prepared for injection: crude extract, purified 
e x t i ^ ,  and crystalized, which is the highest 
purity. Only the crysudized form can be used 
safely; the others cause severe side effects. 
(Animal tests cited by Wang and others! 
reference above, showed a lethal dose to be on
ly three times higher than the effective dose for 
the least pure grade, only six times for the in
termediate, so-called "pure” grade, but over 
75 times higher than the effective dose for the 
purest, crystallized gxade.) Fortunately it is 
fairly easy to test for impurities, using a stan
dard chemical technique called gel 
chromatography, so it should be straightfor
ward to test that a drug claimed to be the “ crystallized”  grade really is.

We have heard that side effects (of the 
Chinese “ crystallized”  grade) can include 
fever, muscle weakness, and possible elec
trolyte imbalance, lasting 12to 18hours. These 
problems may not start for about 12 hours. 
Because of the possibility of electrolyte im
balance, the patient must be monitored by a 
physician, so that treatment can be given if 
necesMry. Wang and others (reference above) 
mention 1,042 cases of human use of the

crystallized grade, by intra-amniotic or in
tramuscular injection, in their paper publish
ed in 1986. They said there were no significant 
side effects; a low fever o f 37.5 degrees Cen- 
t i^ d e  occurred in 79 percent o f the cases. 
(Since there are no side effects o f compoundQ in animals unless the dose is extremely high,the side effects of the Chinese crystallized ver
sion may result from some remaining im- 
punties, or from the intended killing of target 
cells, which presumably would not occur in ammal toxicity tests.)

There may be additional precautions. For 
example, repieated use could conceivably cause 
anaphylaxis (hypersensititity, to proteins or 
other substances leading to shock or other 
physic^ problems), although no such problem 
h ^  arisen in ammal tests. We do not know if 
there IS any Chinese experience with repeated use.

This drug may be dangerous, and must noi 
e used without knowledgeable professional supervision.
A story widely reported in the press claims 

nat SIX people in Florida used a Chinese ver- 
had to be hospitalized due to side effects. W e have heard serious 

doubts about the truth o f this rumor, and have not been able to confirm it.
• 'y* publish reports on compound Qin the future.

beneflis orpubUc policies (of lack of policies)«
AIDS deaths have increased apinoximately 

at a geometric progression — meaning that 
they tend to double, and then double again, 
and so on, during the same fixed amount of 
time. (Fortunately, tl«  doubling time for 
^ D S  deatte has increased somewhat over 
time, meamng that the death rate is not exact
ly a geometric progression; this variation docs 
not greatly affect our model, however.) A 
realistic estimate of national (or wmid) AIDS 
deaths doubling every 18 months is close 
enough for the purpose of illustrating this model.

In any geometric progression (or any other 
sequence which doubles repeqte^y), it turns 
out that the last doubling accounts for at least 
half of the cumulative total—no matter how 
long the ̂ u e n c e  has gone. To illustrate with 
simple arithmetic, if wc take the geometric pro
gression — 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128, 256 — 

' the last value, 256, is very close to half of the 
total of all the numbers, which is 51,1. No mat
ter where we stop the sequence, the last doubl
ing will account for half of the grand total of all the numbers.

How does this model apply to AIDS deaths? 
Someday there will be a cure or effective treat
ment. What the model shows is that no mat
ter when the cure is found, the last doubling 
before that time (about 18 months) will ac
count for half of the cumulative total of AIDS 
deaths throughout the entire epidemic.

Therefore, a  delay of 18 months anywhere in the treatment, research and development 
process wm account for half of the total deaths o f the epidemic. An unnecessary dday of 18 
months, oiYwhenr in the political mobilization, funding, coordination of research, conducting 
of the trials themselves, analysis o f the data, 
or regulatmy approval, means that half of the 
total deaths which will ever be due to AIDS will be unnecessary. A delay as long as 36 months 
(three years) in treatment development will 
cause three quarters of all the deaths of the 
epidemic — deaths which would otherwise not have occurred.

If there is no single cure, but instead a 
gradual, increm ental im provem ent o f 
treatments which brings the deaths to an end, 
then the calculations become more difficult, 
but the bottom-line result of the model does not change.

There have been 50,000 AIDS deaths in the 
United States so far. No nuqor drugs are like
ly to come out of the regulatory pipeline for 
at least another 18 months — during which 
time an additional 50,000 deaths will occur. 
Therefore, the cost of any unnecessary 
18-month delay, in research or in patient ac
cess to whatever treatment turns out to be ef
fective, can be estimated at 50,000 lives.

But what delays are unnecessary? The 
research establishment tells the public that 
there are none — that we are going as fast as 
we can, that the only issue is whether to com
promise the standards of Good Science, due 
to public impatience, and replace it with Bad 
Seknee. Researdiers who break with this party 
line «dll jeopardize their future projects and 
future careers, so few will speak out. Jour
nalists, politicians, and others involved with 
public olucation aund public policy naturally 
tend to follow the consensus o f recognized 
scientists on scientific questions — especially 
since one could otherwise be accused of wan
ting to weaken the standards of science. Good 
Science, like God, patriotism and the flag, are 
rhetoriod devices designed to be impossible to 
argue against — devices often used in the 
absence of a good case on the merits:

Later in this article we will show how the 
most important drugs in the pipeline could be 
tested arid made available in weeks or months, 
not the years which will be required under pre
sent procedures. First, however, we must pro
vide some additional background necessary for 
the defense of this statement, which understan
dably may seem preposterous to the reader. 
How, one might ask, could drugs be tested 
properly in weeks, when the scientific 
establishment has said that such testing takes 
years?

■ « I I IS f lM

Reswchcre have told us that if an AIDS 
’penicillin”  is discovered — a drug which 

works dramatically well — it will be 
available to patients very quickly. It is hard for 
us to understand, however, how all existing 
procedures will suddenly be suspended in favor 
of a new set of procedures, which so far as we 
know have never been written down or even 
thought tluough, let alone implemented as 
public polic]\Goveminents, corporatiems and 
professional bodies seldom work that way.

In fact, all bureaucratic incentives would be not to release such a drug, but rather to con
ceal it. To release it would mean that seme per
son or institution would have to take respon
sibility for a momentous decision, with little 
preparation or lead time — something

flcuh to develop a consensus to abandon an existing procedures and move into uncharted territory.
But another consensus would be easy to 

reach. Almost by deflnition, the research 
and research establishments agree that under
ground, unauthorized use o f a treatment is 
undesirable. And unless the treatment could be 
tightly controlled, a large grassroots use o f it 
would be inevitable if the public knew that the 
drug clearly worked. There would also be ex
tensive political activity, which would be 
troublesome to the establishment.

This means that the incentives built into the 
system would be to conceal an effective drug from  the public, not to release it. -

Large-scale clinical trials cannot be hidden, 
because too many patients are involved. Suc
cessful concealment is only possible at the early

stages o f a treatment’s devdoppient, b e to e  
anyone knows for suf^duit it works. I 
trials could either be postponed or drawn out. 
We are not suggesting that anyone would do 
tlw  deliberately to have people killed, but in
stitutional pressures lead inexorably toward 

- this kind ofinstitutional denial, motivated by the normal bureaucratic fear of making m a
jor decisions and being forced unprepared into uncharted territory.

Long-term concealment of major advances 
in AIDS treatment may have happened 
already. One example is Compound Q. On 
April 18 The New York Times reported that, 
“The researchers were so afraid of raising false 
hopes in people with AIDS that they did not 
disclose thdr findings for two years, until they 
were ready to test the drug in people.”  One o f 
the researchers explained, “ If I told you that 

(continued on next page)
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(continued from  previous page) 
we had found a drug that selecdvety kills HIV- 
infected cells in a single dose but then tok) you that it won’t be available for two years, you’d go nuts.”

However, a  version of the drug was already 
available and in routine use in China; it could 
easily have been tested in people two years ago, 
as soon as it was found to work in the test tube. But in fact, the secrecy around the Compound 
Q researdi largely ended on the day the patent 
for it was issued — suggesting that the wait for 
patent approval may have been what really 
held up not only release of the laboratory 
results, but also tlw testing in pec^ile with HIV 
(which could not have been kept secret) for as 
long as two years. (FDA rules would have ac
counted for some portion of this time, even if 
the patent were not an issue.)

Companies normally keep their work secret 
until tlwy receive a patent. Otherwise, rivals 
couldleamwhattheyweredmngandfiletheir 
own patent application. AVhile the original party would normally be protected because it fil
ed first, its application might be found to be 
defective and thrown out, losing its priority 
and perhaps losing the patedt to  the rival. The time taken to receive a patent is variable, 
because there may be negotiation with the pa
tent office over specific claims.

During the approximately two years of quiet 
devdopment of compound Q, laboratory and 
animal research did proceed. Elut in view of the 
prior hunum experience in China, where the 
same active ingredient is given by irtjection in 
comparable doses, laboratory work has little practical relevance to the safety and usefulness 
o f the drug as an AIDS treatment. Only tests 
in patients can show how wdl it can work. 
Such tests will start now, with tiny, useless 
doses of the i>roprietary drug, much as they 
could have been done two years ago with ac
tive doses o f the Chútese version.
'  If Compound Q does work as well as some 
petóle think that it might, this delay in its 
devdopment could by itsdf account for half
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of the total deaths to date (see the 
mathematical model above). We should not 
blame the developers, who seldom have control over the key deciskans. The fiauh b  with the 
lack of national will to treat the epidemic as an 
emergency and make the system work.

And if, as expected, it takes yet another two 
years go get compound Q through dinical trials 
before it becomes widely available, then we can 
add another SO,(XX) unnecessary deaths frmn 
this second delay alone. For if the drug does 
have draiiuuic effects, it would take only wedis 
at most to discover that fact. And long-term 
toxicity is little danger in a drug already wide
ly used in humans elsewhere without any such

Tests on Compound Q 
are starting now, with 
tiny, useless doses of the 
proprietary drug, much 
as they could have been 
done two years ago.
problems. Certainly it is less of a danger than 
untreated AIDS.

Of course, compound Q may turn out not 
to work at all. But eventually, whatever drug 
rinally does work will face the same kinds of 
delays. The public policies in effect today make 
the massive unnecessary deaths which we have 
predicted inevitable, regardless of whether Üie 
testing o f compound Q or some other 
substaiKe turns out to be the particular occa
sion where the delays cause the deaths.

Another example of a major advance in 
AIDS treatment concealed frtnn the public and 
from many physicians is fluconazole (an an
tifungal for opportunistic infections, not a 
treatment for HTV or AIDS itselO- When 
A ID S Treatment News first reported ori 
fluconazole over 18 months ago, it was so lit
tle known in the United States that few physi
cians had heard of it. Yet even at that time 
2,(XX) persons in Europe had used the drug. 
Today fluconazole is approved in England; yet 
in the United States many physicians have 
never heard of it and few know how to get it 
for their patients if they need it.

A third example of deadly concealment of 
treatment information is pneumocystis pro
phylaxis. This treatment, using aerosol pen
tamidine, bactrim, or other drugs, is now 
becoming the standard of care for persons with AIDS. But what few people realize is that 
pneumocystis prophylaids (with bactrim) was 
already the required standard o f care for per
sons at risk for pneumocystis for any reason 
except AIDS — ever siiKC the 1970s, before 
AIDS was known. A few physicians have used 
this treatment all through the epidemic, and 
their patients are among the long-term AIDS 
survivors today. Most patieitts, however, were 
never told about this option.

The point of these examples is that major 
AIDS treatment advances can be and are con
cealed from the public, and sometimes from 
the medical and sdentific communities, at ma
jor cost in loss of human lives.

Many people believe that the commercial 
pressures of capitalism are driving drug 
research and development as fast as it can safely go. In fact, even today the AIDS market is 
considered too small to be very profitable. 
Companies are better off waiting for this 
market to expand. They know that nothing will beat them to the market, because they can see 
for months or years ahead what is coming (or 
not coming) through the clinical-trials pipeline. 
This long pipeline delay, required by FDA 
rules, rationalizes and protects the investments 
of the entire pharmaceutical industry. This is 
why the clinical-trials pipdine is not being 
seriously shortened, although empty 
“ reforms” (those which in practice could not 
save lives in the foreseeable future, even if 
everything went right and the reforms work-
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ed exactly as they were designed to) may be 
provided as public-relations diversions.

AZT, the only AIDS drug ever allowed to 
move rapidly through the clinical-trials 
pipeline, was unique in that there was no com^ 
petitive product ahead of it to be threatened. 
However, there will never be such a slot again.

H ypericin U pdate
For the last two months, AID S Treatment 

News has reported about hypericin, a chemical 
in the St. John’s wort plant which has shown 
antiretroviral activity in laboratory and animal 
tests. Since then, a number of people have 
started using commercially-available St. 
John’s wort extracts which have been tested 
and found to contain significant amounts of 
hypericin. It is too early to be confident that 
the treatment is valuable, but the results continue to look good:

• O f the handful o f people who were P24 
antigen positive before starting hypericin, and 
had another P24 test after using it and reported 
the results to us, every one either became P24 
negative, or had a greatly reduced antigen 
level. Some were using AZT in addition to 
hypericin, others were not using AZT. (Note: 
as we went to press we heard of two cases in 
which P24 antigen failed to improve after use 
of hypericin. We do not know how long it was used, or what dose.)

P24 antigen, a measure of HIV activity, only 
occasionally becomes negative without treat
ment. AZT is known to reduce its level.

•  Almost everybody whose results have 
been reported to us has had at least one 
dramatic, unexpected improvement in symp
toms (except of course for those who were 
asymptomatic, who had nothing to improve). 
However, many have also had other symptoms 
which failed to improve.

Our current impression from the few cases 
reported so far is that improvements might be 
most likely to be seen in increased energy level 
and reduced fatigue, neuropathy, certain cases 
of diarrhea but not other cases, weight loss, 
and (as already discussed) P24 antigen levels. 
T-cell counts seem to improve, very slowly if 
they start from very low values, more rapidly 
otherwise.

Dr. David Payne in Mesa, Arizona, who has 
the most experience with hypericin with 70 pa
tients now using it, believes that improvements 
are least likely in symptoms which may be 
autoinunune, such as low platelet levels or cer
tain skin rashes. We have also heard of other

symptoms failing to improve (for example, one 
case of KS, and one case of dhurhea), but there 
are too few reports so far for a pattern to have 
developed.

* We have not heard of any case of a per
son believed to have been harmed by St. John’s 
wort extracts. We have received one report of 
slightly increased sensitivity to sunlight, and
several of drowsiness, especially w itR T ^e doses. \

In a previous issue, we reported one case of 
a patient taken off of hypericin extracts by his 
physician because his liver enzymes were found 
to be too high. Since then we have heard of 
another case of elevated liver enzymes; this pa
tient was using many drugs in addition to 
hypericin. There is no way to be sure whether 
or not the hypericin (St. John’s wort extract) 
was responsible. However, Dr. Payne has 
found no evidence of any such problem in his 
70 patients using hypericin, even though he has 
been looking for it.

As a precaution, we continue to urge that 
anyone using hypericin be monitored by a 
physician, with the monitoring including a 
blood-chemistry panel.
DOSES

There is still much uncertainty about the best 
dose and schedule for using hypericin.

Dr. Payne has increased his dose slightly, 
from 120 drops a day o f the Hyperforat tinc
ture to 160. (Some of his patients are using a 
different brand, Yerba Prima St. John’s wort 
uiblets, which is less expensive and easier to ob
tain in the United States.)

Because animal studies suggest that less fre
quent or intermittent doses might work better, 
some of Dr. Payne’s patients are trying an in
termittent schedule. TTiey are taking two of the 
tablets every four hours on Monday and Tues
day only, and no hypericin during the rest of 
the week. (The four-hour schedule does not include the middle of the night, so the total dose 
comes to ten tablets each day, 20 total for the 
week. Hypericin is believed to be eliminated 
slowly from the body, so some will remain for 
several days or weeks.)

As more information about hypericin 
becomes available, we will report it.
Note; Information on articles cited in this column and back issues o f John /a/ner'AIDS Treatment News are available; 77 issues have been published so far. For a sample copy and subscription information, write to: AIDS Treatment News, P. O. Box 4II256, San Francisco, CA 94I4I, or call (415) 255-0588.

P O S I) T 1 V E S E I N G
P O S I T I V E

A  Program o f the A ID S  H ealth Project
announces the fourth in our series

Handling the Emotions:
Common Patterns in Emotional Responses

PANEL OF THERAPISTS:John Acevedo of AIDS Health Project (AHPf, Rama Barnwell, AHP¡ Tom Caldaiola, AHP/Operation ConceiiJi Ed Donald, Private Practice} Lanz Lowen, AHP¡ Juanita Quintero, Latino AIDS Project

AIDSHEALTHPROJECT

Thursday, May 25, 7-9pm
\Far West Labs Building -1 st Floor, 1855 Folsom St (at 15th)

[free paricing in  rear o ff 15th SCj M un i bus lin e s : 22 o r 33 to  16th/Folsom )

CaU for info: (415) 476^30
LIVING WITH H IV  is a series o f bi-m onthly educational forums providing information to all com m unities affected by HIV. A ll are welcome.

Licensed Psychologists
over 15 years of clinical experience 
with gay and bisexual men

individual psychotherapy 
grief counseling

' coping with AIDS issues & fears 
' couples and group therapy

Rodney Karr, Ph.D. uc#pl6906 
John A. M artin, Ph.D. uc#PG9t2e

673-1160
S lid in g  F e e  S ca le  

In s u ra n c e  A cce p te d  A Private Mental Health G ro u p

St. Mary’s

A I D S  B e r e a v e m e n t  G r o u p
W bat: Short-term groups in six-week series are available for loved ones who have lost someone to AIDS
When:

W here:

Monday evenings from 6:30-8:30p.m. Please call 730-3718for information and registration.
St Mary’s Hospital and Medical Center. Sponsored Chaplaincy Services.

S t Maryls Hospital and M edical C enter
450 Stanyan Street • San Francisco, CA 94117-1079

AIDS& ARC
SW ITCHBOARD

The AIDS & ARC Switchtxxsrd is staffed by people with AIDS & ARC. 
We created It to serve the needs of people with AIDS & ARC 

and their friends, family and lovers.
Please call us if you: • need emotional support •  want Information 
•  feel confused, anxious or depressed •  would like to share experiences

W e w ant to help.
i< 4 in861-7309
Staffed M onday through Friday, 9am-6pm; Saturday 11am-5pm  

(Leave a  message at all other times)



STUDIO OF ELECTROLYSIS
2120 M ARKET ST. (AT CHURCH) 

SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94114

M ICHELE LACRETE, R E. 
SCO TT G ASKELL, R E.

Services
For Men & Women (415) 621-6550

• Permanent Hair Removal
• Specialists in HeaVy & Un
usual Cases •  Body Waxing and 
Electrolysis •  Imjlvidual Needles
• Evening hours & weekends available

ASK ABOUT FIRST TREATMENT DISCOUNT

E asy , In -H o m e  Testing
Protect that special friend who means 
so much to you. Feline Leukemia is the 
#1 cause o f premature death in cats. 
Now there is a simple, easy-to-perform test designed speciHcally for home use 
that could save your cat's life.

$095
EACH

• Same UC Davis- 
developed test 
as Vets use.

•  Painless, safe and convenient.
• Response in as little as 48 hrs.
• Accurate results, direct from 

veterinary lab
• Simply collect a saliva sample on the 

test-strip, return the sample in the 
enclosed air-tight pouch and get
the result by phone or mail.

Send S9.95 plus SI .6S for shipping, handling, and sales tax to: BuchBaan Labaiatorics 2966 Diamond Street. Suite 135, SF, CA 94131
MC/VISA orders call 1(415) 554-3700.For 48-hr rush service,include phone number and $1 each.

Whose Life Is It, Anyway?
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The Supreme Court 
Tries to Figure It Out
BY VKjrORIA A. BROWNSWOFITH

T he day began with demonstrations out
side tile U.S. Supreme Court building. 
Several hundred women and men carried 
placards, wore buttons and T-shirts with 

slogans on them or chanted loudly proclaim
ing which side of the abortion argument they 
were on. The demonstrations 4(ere most heated 
in the early morning and demonstrators on 
both sides were arrested for crossing police bar
ricades. Among the demonstrators were 
women and men from the radical AIDS group 
ACT-UP.

Inside the Court some 4(X) people awaited 
the start of the best-attended oral arguments 
in Supreme Court history. Every seat in the 
courtroom had been reserved for weeks in advance.

But the big moments o<xurred when the 
arguments began. ^

At issue was the most defining test of the 
legality o f abortion rights in America to date; 
Roe V .  Wade’s greatest challenge. The 
challengelies not in the Court’s possible over
turning of the ruling, but in the gradual 
diminishing of the power of the ruling.

The case before the Court April 26 was 
Webster v. Reproductive Health Services of 
Missouri. At issue in the case are three points 
of Missouri law. The first is the preamble to 
the law which states that “ the life of each 
human begins at conception’’ and that “un
born children have protectable interests in life, 
health and well-being.’’

The second states that if a physician has 
“ reason to believe’’ that a fetus is 20 or more 
weeks old “ he must conduct such tests as are 
necessary to make a finding of the gestational 
age, weight and lung maturity’’ of the fetus.

Finally there would be bans on any use o f 
federal funds to “ counsel or encourage” a 
woman to have an abortion, on any employee 
of a public facility to “ perform or assist”  in 
the act of abortion, or the use of that facility 
for abortions.

The case reached the Supreme Court after

fter twelve years on the faculty of Harvard Medical School and private practice in Boston, Nanette K. Gartrell, M.D., aiinounces the opening of her psychiatric practice in San Francisco.
Specializing in individual and couples treatment for lesbians.

Nanette K. Gartrell, M.D.
O ffice hours b y  appoirttm ent

4 1 5 /3 4 6 -2 3 3 6

Katherine Singleton, artist and mother, joined 25,000demonstrators in San Frimdsco^s "’March for Women’s  L iv ^ ’’

having been heard in two lower courts, both 
of which sided with Reproductive Health 
Services.

Attorney General of Missouri, William L. 
Webster, presented his own case with the 
assistance of the Solicitor General of the sute, 
Charles Fried. Presenting the case for the ap
pellees was St. Louis attorney Frank Susman.

Webster’s presentation was straightforward 
and direct and hinged largely on the issues of 
conception and funding. He was questioned on 
both points by liberal justice John Paul Stevens 
who seemed intent on having Webster define 
the actual legal implications of the law on those 
who should act against it. Webster’s responses 
were weak and did not appear to satisfy 
Stevens who at one point asked: “ What is your 
opinion [then]? Don’t you know?”

Fried presented more of a treatise on the 
fetus and its importance in common law. He 
also stated that the efforts of the state of 
Missouri were not to “ unravel the fabric of... 
privacy rights... but to ask the Court to pull this one thread.”

Susman opened his argument by responding 
to Fried. “ I think [Fried’s] submission that... 
he does not seek to unravel the whole cloth of 
procreational rights, but merely to pull a 
thread, is disingenuous. It has always been my 
personal experience that when I pull a thread, 
my sleeve falls off. There is no stopping.”

Susman went on to present a case that was 
woven strongly of the entire fabric of procrea
tional rights. He made a direct correlation bet
ween the original case of Griswold v. Connec
ticut, which legalized — and privatized — the 
right of birth control for all Americans and 
Roe V . Wade. Susman made the integral point 
that since the Missouri law functions in part 
from its preamble that life begins at concep
tion, then many forms of birth control should 
also be made illegal. “ We are no longer just

talking about diaphragms and condoms” 
when we talk about birth control methods, he 
explained, and elaborated that the majority of 
birth control methods were now “abortifa- 
cients” such.as lUDs or birth control pills.

Susman stated that "there no longer exists 
any bright line between the fundamental right 
that was established in Griswold and the fun
damental right that was established in Roe. 
These two rights, because of advances in 
medicine and science, now overlap. They 
coalesce and merge and are not distinct.

Justice Antonin Scalia, who has never voted 
on an abortion case before, but who has stated 
his anti-choke beliefs in public, challenged 
Susman’s argument saying, “ You find it hard 
to draw a line between those two but easy to 
draw a line between first, second and third 
trimester... I don’t see why a court that can 
draw that line can’t separate abortion from 
birth control quite readily.”

Scalia then went on to state that a fun
damental issue was determining when life 
begins. He agreed withSusman’s point that in 
the first trimester the fetus is a “ collection of 
cells,”  but added the question of whether 
“ there must be a fundamental right on the part 
of the woman to destroy this thing that we 
don’t know what it is, or rather, that is whether 
there is or isn’t is a matter that you vote upon; 
since we don’t know the answer people make 
up their minds the best way they can?”

Susman’s response signalled thejjnportance 
of freedom of choice and seanpdio  draw him 
and Scalia into the same range of thought, 
almost agreement — at least from the basis of law.

In the theorizing about the case that has oc- 
cured in legal and journalistic venues alike, the 
votes of certain justices on the issue have been 
perceived as a foregone conclusion: Chief 
Justice William Rehnquist and Justices Byron

decision),, a 
ny Kennedy *

White (author of the Hardwkk 
f  Scalia and newly appointed Ah(hon
7  would vote to limit or overturn RI^. Rehnquist
j  and White voted against the origihal decision.
* Assumed votes for the support of Roe as it i  stands would be its author. Justice Harry,
#  Blackmun and Justices William Brennan,
1 Thurgood Marshall and Stevens. The “ swing”

vote has been touted as Sandra Day O’Con
nor, who, although she has voted to limit Roe 
in other challenges to the case, has become 
more liberal on women’s issues in recent years.

IntheAprD 26 arguments O’Connor raised several key points signalling that she may 
have already decided to vote in favor of Roe. 
She challenged Fried with the same strong tone 
used by Stevens with Webster, asking “Do you 
say there is no fundamental right to decide 
whether to have a child or not?’ ’ and positing 
her own question: “ Do you think that the state 
has the right to, if in a future century we had 
a  serious overpopulation problem, h u  a right 
to require women to have an abortion after so many children?”

The impact of these questions by O’Connor 
suggests that the right to self-determination by 
women is an imperative and the right to abor
tion importanl if not actually necessary. She 
also suggests that if the state should take a 
“ conqielling interest”  in the fetus over the 
woman, then it is obliged to do so regardless 
of w hetto  that compelling interest should shift due to historical circumstances.

The real surprise in the arguments was 
Scalia, whose strong stance on judicial restraint 
was apparent in his questions to both Webster I i  and Susman. Scalia is a strong advocate of 
le a v i^  established law intact unless there is 
defining evidence that it should be invalidated. 
Both the questions and the tone o f those ques
tions indicate that Scalia is far from a known 
entity in this case.

And in the rebuttal to Susman’s argument, 
Webster was challenged once again by both 
Stevens and Scalia to answer questions on the 
issues o f funding and conception.

n e  tone of the arguments hinged on two 
issues: the fundamental privatizing of birth 
control and abortion by the state and the use 
of public funds for such things.

The tension within the Court during the 
arguments was palpable in a courtroom filled 
with supporters of both sides of the debate as 
well as over KXl members of the national press.

Among the attendees were NOW president 
Molly Yard and the attorney who argued Roe 
in 1973, Sarah WeddingUm. Both spoke to the 
press after the hearing and both determined 
that O’Connor’s statements were exciting and, 
said Yard, “ Indicate that she, as a woman, 
recognizes the impact o f a woman’s right to 
choose. I do resent every decision made for 
women is by men— she is the exception to that 
rule, and we have high hopes.”

Both Webster a ^  Susman stated that they 
believed their presentations went well and 
Susnum said Webster had presented well in 
spite of having been given the case “ only three 
w edu before.”  W dxter said the impact was 
<m state’s rights while Susman said that the key 
issue was recognition by the Court that “we are 
no longer talking about two separate tights: 
contiaoqition and birth contitrf but the one 
right — thefreedom ofawom antohavepro- 
cieative diokes. The botunn line here is: Roe 
works. I believe the Court sees this and 1 have 
not given up on Kennedy or Scalia. This court 
is not about the turn back the clock.”

The case will be ruled onsometime in June, 
before the C^ourt recesses for the summer. It 
is viewed as a  fundamental challenge to all 
privacy cases, including the Hardwick debate, 
because it involves personal control over a 
woman’s body. Currently in the U.S. 30 per
cent o f pregnant women have abortions, 99.2 
percent o f which occur before the 20th week 
o f gestation. Mote than half o f all women 
abortmg are under 25, Chtholic, poor and non
white.It is expected that the Missouri case, if not 
overturning Roe, could limit h  severdy, or at the very least, shiqie the debate o f the cases to 
come to  the Court after this one.

fl r ? » ’iTr >s - ' Y-
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D o"on’t make the mistake of thinking that the current legal debate over abortion rights only 
concerns women who may get pregnant. It should deeply concern every lesbian and gay man.

Until 1973, almost every state denied women the basic human right to exercise control over 
their own bodjes. Then the Supreme Court ruled that our Constitution guarantees every American 
the right to make certain private decisions without governmental interference. The landmark 
Roe V. Wade decision struck down state laws restricting women’s right to choose abortion.

Today, 26 states deny gay men and lesbians jthe same basic right to control their bodies. In 
these stated any adult who chooses a physical expression of love with another adult of the same sex 
may be subject to arrest and criminal prosecution, even if the conduct is private and consensual.

The American Civil Liberties Union has gone to court again and again to argue that such laws 
are uncbnstitutional, that the choice of sexual expression is a private decision, that the government 
cannot legally regulate consenting adults in private sexual activity

But now, more than ever before, the basic principle that certain decisions are too personal 
to be controlled by the government is under attack.

The Supreme Court is currently considering overturning Roe v. Wade, thereby taking away 
women’s right to choose abortion and deny
ing all of us the right to privacy. And the 
California Legislature may soon pass a law 
cutting off state funding for abortion for
poor women. r ------------- ---------------------------------------—

We can’t let them turn back the clock 
on our civil rights.

The ACLU is defending privacy and 
abortion rights in the Supreme Court and in 
Sacramento. The outcome of this struggle 
will profoundly affect the rights of gay 
men and lesbians to decide w hat is best 
for themselves.

Stand up and be heard! Kmr right to 
control y o u r  body is threatened. But you 
still have the right to free speech.

So sign and return the letter to the 
right. Well forward it to your state legis-- 
lators to let them know how important your 
privacy rights are to you.

American Civil Liberties Union 
Northern California Gay Rights-Chapter
AO (TlNCEPr nuNAm) BVINCK MBIt'HmuDimON DONATn) by (»IE BTIIB TYPEUCTTINO and OBAPHICS

Legislator 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, CA 95814
Dear Legislator:

I am a  pro-choice voter in California.
I oppiose all attem pts to overturn  Roe v. Wade 

or to limit the  right of women—rich o r pogr—to 
choose abortion.

I urge you to defend privacy rights and repro
ductive'rights in California.

PRINT NAME

ADDRESS

Send to: A C LU  o f N o rth e rn  C a U fo rn ia  G ay R ig h ts  C h a p te r 
1663 M iss io n  S tre e t i'4 6 0 , San F ra n c isco , C A  94102

□  Send m e in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t th e  A C LU -N C  G ay R ig h ts  
C hap te r.

□  Send m e in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t g e ttin g  in v o lv e d  in  th e  
A C LU 's P ro -C h o ice  O rg a n iz in g .

T h is  is  n o t a fu n d ra is in g  a p p e a l, b u t d o n a tio n s  to  h e lp  c o v e r 
th e  co st o f th e  a d  a re  a p p re c ia te d .

02489048480248534848534848480248535348482323484853484823535323534823232353534853532323
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The Crime of HIV Infection

Hans Paul Verhoef is the director of 
policy on minorities for the city of 
Delft, the Netherlands. He was on his 
way to Sian Francisco for the Eleventh Na

tional Lesbian and Oay Health Conference 
and Seventh National AIDS Forum. For 
whatever its flaws and defects, this conference 
was about the exchange of information, and 
Verhoef was coining here to participate. He 
was detained at the Miimeapolis airport, his 
luggage was searched, private correspondence 
which referred to  his having AIDS was read, 
and his AZT was discovered. Verhoef was in
formed that he could either return to the' 
Netherlands or be put in jail, and he chose to 
stay and fight. H e was aided in that fight by 
the Minnesota AIDS Project, which arranged 
for legal help, community support and, final
ly, a S10,000 bond whidi allowed Verhoef to 
t e  r e le a ^  and attend what was left of the 
conference.What VerhoeTs experience means is that 
America considers having AIDS—and, fur
ther, treating AIDS—a crime. Do we know 
what our immigration laws state? Are these 
laws or regulations, and how are they chang- / ed? Are we aware of their implkatioiis? What 
about homosexuality? Are foreign lesbians 
and gay men allowed into America; are their 
activities restricted or monitored? Do we 
understand what Mnd of power the district 
directors of the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service are entitled to invoke? I certainly 
did not know the answers to these questions. 
I wasn’t even aware th tt we went through peo
ple’s luggage and read their mail, but I guess 
fhat’s our prerogative.

And then, all the political ftriks juihped in. 
The gay organizations, it seems to me, were far 
more effective than Congresswoman Nancy 
Pdosi, though her office did put up a good 
fight when VerhoeTs appeals for a medical ex
clusion waiver were deriied.

At a press conference wdeoming Verhoef to 
the d ty , Tim Wolfred, the director of the San 
Frandsco AIDS Foundation, called the United

States a “ hostile country which jails visitors 
who are HIV positive,’’ and asked that the 
1990 IntenuUional Conference on AIDS not 
be located in this country if immigration 
regulations are not changed. Sad, strong 
words.Verhoef describes his experience in the Min
nesota corrections system—county jail, and 
then a transfer to the state prison—as “ not too 
terrible.’’ In faa , the prison officials and of
ficers were bewildered and displeased with 
VerhoeTs incarceration. After aU, Hans Paul 
Verhoef did not commit any crime.

The INS attorneys asked Verhoef in court 
to declare he would not have sex in this coun
try; and he was battered with questions about the 100 percent rdiability of piuticular “ safe- 
sex”  practices—asking him, in effect, for a 
guarantee that he would not infect anyone. Quite apart from the absurdity, and from the 
invasiveness of these questions, what I am ■ 
curious about is, who authorized our immigra
tion officials to proceed in this way? How were 
the boundaries of their power estabUsbed?

Mayor Art Agnos declared a Hans Paul 
Verhoef Day, and I was wondering, next year 
on this day, we be giving Hans Paul gifts?
Will anyone remember who he was and what 
happened? 1 appreciate the gesture, but I am getting weary of gestures. Particularly now. as 
obituaries run in the papers for Terry Sutton, 
who begged, demanded, insisted, explained .. .aixl was ultimately victimized not by AIDS, 
but by our cultural and political response to 
AIDS.If  what happened to Mr. Verhoef has sig- 
nifkaiKe, then let that be reflected in policy 
change. Once again, AIDS shows itsdf as a 
pervasive force, confronting fundamental issues about how we treat each other and what 
our priorities should be.As Verhoef said: “ You can’t stop a virus at 
the border.”

★  ★  ★  '
Which brings me to the current big media 

scoop: Morton Downey returns. The Morton

Buying a Home 
in Marin?
Finding that “dream home" in Marin County - 
can be a real chalienge, especially in this 
longstanding seller’s market. Call me first when 
starting your search.

Call M ichael DUIon TRI Realtors, Greenbrae (415)925-9500
n . T t - T i ?» •  T O Ÿ O T A  *  0 A T S U II .  I fO W A :  

185 Bayshore Blvd. 
San Francisco, CA

5 5 0 - 2 4 0 0
MON-FRI 800-530

C O M P L E T E  F O R E I G N  C A R  S E R V IC E  & R E P A IR  
PLU S TIRES • WHEELS • ALIGNMENTS • BRAKES ■ SHOCKS ALL M O D ELS
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Downey show was broadcast on KRON-TV,channel 4, here in San Frandsco for about six
teen weeks last year. It was blasted by all kinds 
of organizations, chief among those the Cay 
and Lesbian Alhance Against Defamation, 
which is credited with hitting both Downey’s 
prodhicers and KRON the hardest, and the 
show was cancelled. Wdl, MCA-TV, whicK distributes Downey’s program, began a letter 
writing campaign to James Oabbert, the owner
of KOFY, channd 20. insisting that Downey himsdf. and the format of his p rog iw  as wdl. 
had turned over new leaves. Downey came to 
town to apologize. Where he’d erred was in us
ing miurious language, sudi as “ fag.”  etc. He told a  tale o f having been molested by a male 
doctor when he was twelve m  thirteen, whidi 
created his deep-seated homophobia; and he 
also spoke about his brother. Tony Downey, who lives in Florida, is g^r. has AIDS, and has 
presumably had somethhig to do with, if not an actual raisiiig of consciousness, at lernt with 
trimming the language and a change in 
behavior.

So we got to go to Jim Cjabbert's yacht for 
a press conference. The chocolate tarts were 
divine. Downey had no prepared statement, 
other than what he had been saying to the press 
for the three days he’d been in town. His 
spology. a new-found understanding o f 
“ alternative lifestyles.”  It was mentioned that 
his program can indte hatred and, in the case 
of gay people especially, is believed to En
courage violence. Downey said that was ab- 
solutdy right and he r^ ie tted  ever having us
ed offensive language or permitting his show 
to stir up hate-mongering groups, and further 
expressed great approvsl and support for the 
gay activist organizations, ACT-UP and 
others, which protested.

The real Downey story on the yacht that 
night was his miraculoiis change of heart, told 
with his g(xxl-old-boy humor, fueled by drink 
after drink. “ I’m not homophobic anymore,”  
said Mr. Downey. “ I was so afraid of AIDS, 
last year at this time, if a gay was talking to me 
and accidently spit, Td have punched him in 
the mouth.”  I asked: “ And now you have no 
fear o f AIDS or of gay people at all?” “Ab- 
solutriynot. I’d tongue kiss >ow if I found you 
attractive.”

I don’t fed too much discretion or restraint 
is called for in talking about a man who calls 
people slime, scumbags, fat pigs, etc., so here’s 
what I think of Mr. Downey: It’s all a big act, 
my friends. And not simply his assertion that 
he’s not homophobic anymore—I don’t think 
he ever really was particiilaiiy homophobic. I 
happen to know that his staff is made up of 
quite a few openly gay petqile, including one 
of his producers. He’s a charlatan; that is his 
business. He’s out to shock, to o f f ^ ;  his true 
agenda, what he believes and stands for on 
sodal and political issues cannot possibly be 
deduced from speaking to him; he is an actor 
playing an asshole brilliantly. If there is 
anything to be perceived about the man, it’s 
that he is angry, contemptuous—and that he

can redirect his contempt from one group to 
another, m e  individud to  another, speaks 
mostly o f ratings savvy, not of social 
awareness.The significant part o f the story is that gay 
groups and imiividiials had a  votoe in this in
stance. Just as the Jewish and Black organiza
tions found themselves misrepresented or 
degraded and would not tolerate it, and started 
to wield political strength, gay people are us
ing their vmces as wdl. Everyone was chit
chatting and friendly on the yacht, to be sure, 
lapping up Downey’s bar-stool jokes, but 
everyone in the press I spoke to  remained skep
tical. His great change o f heart was a business 
dedsim , dearly; someone, somevdienf, told 
him to tone it down. James oabbert, our host, 
owner o f a magnificent yacht called Defiance 
and staffed by a very handsome crew, claims 
to be completdy convinced about Downey’s 
turnaround, and in a  spirit o f  fairness, is giv
ing the show a chance. CToward the end of the 
evening, Oabbert did ask me privatdy, with a 
wink, if I thought Morton Downey was a doset 
case. 1 said I thought everyone was a doset 
case, and I didn’t wink at all.)So, arriving home from the yacht, I turned 
on channd 20 to see the first installment cd 
Downey’s show and the screen had a s i ^  
which read: Sorry, due to  a  bomb thpm , 
KOFY has been forced to  evacuate its stuBio 
facilities. Then, the next morning, Downey’s on the front page of the £xaminer, all bruised 
up and full of some story about bdng at the airport after the yacht party and being attacked 
in the men’s room by skinheads who shaved part of his head and (hew swastikas on his face. 
Airport and San Francisco police expressed 
some skepticism regarding this scenario—the 
airport’s director o f community affairs, Ron 
Wilson, reportedly said that Downey's story 
was not borne out by the initial police in
vestigation. One must wonder, of course, why 
anyone would fake tins kind of an attack, what 
Morton Downey could possibly have to gain. 
(Perhaps Downey can have Tawana Brawley 
on his show, and they can discuss the publici
ty value of sdf-mutilation.) So, anyway, I have 
no idea if he was actually attacked or not. All 
I know, ftrst-hand, is that he was rather drunk 
and a completdy self-serving, ingenuous bore.

How hW iful the airing of the Morton 
Downey show may be is another matter. The 
real problem with his program is that nothing 
is allowed to get said or heard. The show is 
about its own volatility. The information does 
not get presented, the substance of the debate 
gets shouted dovm and that is exactly its ap
peal. “ Nothing I do has any lasting historical 
importance—it’s a TV show,”  says Downey. 
I would, of course, disagree about the power 
of tdevision. But, as for Downey’s show in 
partictilar, Tm not too worried. To me, thecrackpots are not the primary enemy or threat.
(James Gabbert, on the other hand, is a terri
fying and sad and completely different kind of 
threat, and I will write more about him in the 
future.)
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WHAT’S G O IN G  DO W N
B Y L O U I S E R A F K N

I t AB Adds Up: Or doesn’t. Seems like all my 
snippets this month have to do with money in 
one manifestation or another. And don’t tell 
me it’s what makes the world go round. Maybe 
it’s due to that grey doud that hung over the 
entire month of April. Didn’t you feel great 
paying your tax bill at the same time OUie 
North was giving testimony? Well, I guess we 
should fed lucky that we at least know where 
our tax ddlars go...

Snideness aside, here goes. We’re talking 
pizza, beer, cereal and beans, not necessarily 
in that order. First tiingsftist: pizza. Turns out 
those folks bdtind Dominos pizza are not to 
be trusted. You can trust than  to deliva on time, but where do they d d iv a  their ddlars?
So the founding fathers of said psuedo-Ilalian 
fare are staunch right-to-Ufers. They’ve con
trol o v a  a  “ public” facility in Ann Arbor whidi is usually given o v a  to whomeva asks. 

7But when they found out that NOW was go-  ̂ ing to use their prAnises for a pro-choice fund- 
ra isa , said public facility was suddenly no longa so public—and NQW was out a venue.
A comment from A£r. niagazine: “No sdf- 
respecting feminist shcxild biiy a Dominos piz
za.”  And even those with no sdf-respect, I 
reckon...
Next on the Mm k  Beans. Not the little round 
land. I’m speaking of the Maine-based mail 
o rd a  kingpins, the L.L. Beans. An Atlanta gal reports that last year Linda Bean-Jones ran for 
congresswoman of h a  district. Seems as though h a  previous political involvements in
cluded anti-ERA and “ pro-life”  campaigns. 
And ten years ago said Bean clan poured money into a scheme to g a  Maine a good (rfd 
nuclear reactor just like we g o t’em out here— 
and they succeeded. .Suggestions: A boy-and-girl-cott? With tet
ters explaining detaib? Okay, toady, while 
you’re waiting for the bus...
Puttli« More in Year Morning: Meanwhile at 
Kellogg’s, fallout from the gay-bashing Nut ’N 
Honey commercial still taints the air. Last 
month q u e a  activists w ae scheduled to pro
test the aimual stockholda’s meeting. Yet a 
lone v(»ce of support came from within the 
company: A 70-yea gay grand-nephew of one 
of the oriipnal Kellogg brothers put forw ad 
a resolution to the stockholders requiring ads 
to “present in a non-prgudidal m anna anymembers of groups victimized by hate crimes, 
including. ..lesbians and gay men.”  Swefl,di?
A Battle wdl fought at Battle Creek...
And More Spring Oesninr. O v a  at Coors ad
men are frantically trying to  whitewash t ^ t  
conqiany’s image. With its history of union 
busting,.internal discrimination and racism. 
Coots has been boycotted for yonks. Their 
lated ad in Essence, howeva, shows two wdl- 
toned male bodtes — one black, one white, 
reaching for a rebound on a baskaball court. The copy reads: “Some dianges are made one- 
on-one.”  The rest of the ad tries to convince 
us that the Adolph Coors cornpany is pro
moting social change through its support of 
community events, athletics, and education.Hard to bdieve them, howeva, since we know
the background of the Coors dan: right-wing 
fundies, right-to-lifers, anti-laborites, Wah, 
blah, blah. Still the Coors-cott continues in mostgay bars. The final line in the ad: “Work
ing for change because change works for 
everyone.”  Yeah, right...ElsewhaeinEssaio^ Amtrak ran two iden
tical full page ads. Identical that is, except for 
the b anna . On the right-hand page wm writ
ten: “This message is for Black Americans.”  
On the left page: “ This message is for whiteAmericans.”  The ad celebrated the founda o f
the Brothahood of Sleeping Car Porters, A. 
Philip Randolph, who also worked for 
desegr^ation of the mihtary and helped 
organize the 1963 M ach on Washington. It s

a great ad, both sides, and the important 
message that may have been lost in a “ uni- 
race”  approach could have been missed.
Mad-Ads Contimre: W h a  about this business 
about the April 9th Abortion March ads be
ing refused by many radio stations? Yeah, so 
much for free speech. Susan Sarandon (righ) 
narrated the spot which was deemed too controversial for many radio audtences. There was 
the sound of a bomb, exploding and anti
abortion activists c h a n ti^  slogans. Then Sarandon, as a mock newscasta, comes in to 
promote the march. There was also a blurb 
from Dan Quayte (rem em ba ttim ^  advising 
a young women against abortion even if she 
was r^ied by h a  father. Only two of nine Boston stations agreed to  run the ad, but press 
coverage of the “censorship”  of the spot made 
up for lost publicity. Ha, got ’em there.
M a c e  S ta ff a b o u t R e c a n ts  a n d  F o o d : Y e s , th is

entire ceduinn is really about caintalism and , consumerism. But then.as we all know, pow a 
is money. Oibo>, rU  stop. But not before 1 tdl 
you some good news. ACT-UP! activists in Seattle have succeeded in convincing Safeway to put an AIDS hotline num ba (whh graphics) 
on their grocery bags. Safeway had been gay- 
cotted since last fall when they pulled Spin magazine from their shdves because the inue 
had free condoms tucked in its pages. In ad
dition to the swdl bags, Safeway has shelved condom 8inprom inentplaca,a^A C r-U P!' 
folks are pressing them to dlsriibute AIDS in
fo. Bravo.
Up T M r Sleeves: Speaking o f AIDS info, 
W arna Bros has inserted an AIDS fact sheet 
in five m illio n  copies of Madonna’s Like A  
Prayer album. It’s a  swell sheet th a  includes a  hotliiK num ba and advisa condom use and 
the brothers went in for it after they received 
mega-complaints about anti-gay comic Sam Kineson’s new album. It’s pretty bad w ha Mr. 
Kineson says; in crass language (not to be 
repeated h m , of course) it basically accuses 
gays of bringing on the “ black plague.” 
Because of the outcry, that album will also have the AIDS fact shea inside, and WB has 
given o th a  artists the choice o f having the 
shea slipped inside their work. Resulu? Yqp. 
What’s it an mean? Hit ’em where it c o u n u -  
a  the checkout line—and it seems like they’ll 
respond.
Cosmo tcBs aD?: My m o tha reads Cosmo 
religiously. I’ve no idea why, really, but I was curious to h e a  h a  response to last month’s a -  
ticte “ Whm’s it like to be a  Oay Woman 
Now.”  I must admit, I didn’t read it—(okay, 
it Hur a busy month)—^but 1 heard the part 
about w h a  lab ia iu  do in bed was ra th a  f la - 
tering. (‘ ‘Lesbians seem to  be getting more of 
what all women want. Masters and Johnson found th a  even when men performed oral sex 
on female partners, there was simply no com
parison. to the skillfulness employed by 
women.” ) Anyways, my m o tha r e p t ^  that 
it was “ nothing, rmlly.”  W h a’s that mean in Rhoda Rafkin language? Probably that it was 
OK. Curious, though, th a  the big slicks a e  
getting into it a  all.
Dam the Torpedos?: No, t h a  won’t work. 
Dam the floodwaters? I give, I don’t know 
what to do with this one. The gals of ACT- 
UP/New York have announced a contest to 
rename the denta-dam—those latex barriers used for sa fa  oral-vaginal sex. The entire idea
is not very palatable to me, I must say, but the 
coimotations behind both dams and dentists 

. certainly make it less so. Send y o a  cads and 
la ta s  to them c /o  ACT-Up , Women’s 
Caucus, 496A Hudson St., Suite 04 , New 
York, NY 1(»14. And try to do th a  brfore May IS.Everything trimage and advertising, 
right? I’m certain th a  you d e v a  gals can hdp 
us out here...
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Letters...
(continued from  page 3)
country have never existed to educate, they exist to indoctrinate; and were only established as a defense against the secular education offered in public schools.) In other words, Pius sensed the beginning of the end of his brand of superstition and its replacement with conunon sense; he hoped, that by consolidating the papacy’s position and making it seem more authoritative, to forestall the inevitable decline.Original (Eve’s) sin is the club that the Christian church has always used to beat down the rightful aspirations of women. From early in its history the church has taught that everyone is tainted with original sin; but until the nineteenth century there was no agreement on just when this tainting took place; the <mly “ certainty” being that babies are bom tainted. The only way to remove original sin, according to ChriMian doctrine, is through baptism. If a child should die un-
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baptized, the Christians’ merciful god will hurl it into the flames of hdl and it will be damned forever.In 18S4, Phis IX declared that Mary was free from original dn “ from the first instant of her conception.” (This is the doctrine of the Im- macuUte Conseption; Pius did not stop to wonder, since Jesus’ father was a god and his mother was without sin, why Jesus felt the need to be baptizedi Of course, since Mary had not been baptized, she was s la t^  for a merry ride to hell—and that would simply never dol) ijius, the idea gained currency that the soul b  foniied at the moment of conception.FinaUy, in 1869, Pius IX declared that abortion b  always a grave moral offense and that anyone guilty of being associated with abortion is to be excommunicated. So, the church’s doctrine on abortion b  only 120years old. (Note that Pius did not require that all women be forced to believe in or follow hb dogma, although the Catholic and by extension the whole churdi has always been primarily a political institution ready and willing to impose its will by any means on anyone.)The other culprits are Protestant fundamentalists and charismatics who are opposed to sex and whose roots go back to the Puritans and to the CaMnbts. T hw  are the groups which Reagan and Bush have courted over the past eight years and whose agendas, especially on abortion, but on other issues related to sexiudity (gayness, sex eductoioh, contraception, etc.) they have advocated as well. These are also the groups which push for “oeation science” to be given “equal time” in the nation’s classrooms. Normally, these groups regard the Roman Catholic Church as “ the whore of Babylon,”  but they have joined with the Roman Catholics on thb issue becsuise they have long fdt dbenfranchised, and fed that abortion can be made into a hot emotional issue. They have failed if the national polb can be taken seriously.Where does all thb lead? The anti-abortionists believe that abortion b  murder. What b  bring murdered? A viable human being? No. If it b  not viable then how do they define it as a human being? It has a soul. Can they define “soul”? They cannot. Can they provide empirical evidence of the exbtence of the soul? They cannot. Can they provide empirical evidence that thb thing that they can nrither define nor demonstrate enters the fetus at the momern of conception? They cannot.The only creditable criterion b  if the fetus can survive unassisted outside the mother’s body. That b  definable and demonstrable. Everything else in their arguments b  superstitious nonsense and needs to be exposed as such. (They will argue that it b a matter of faith, which, you ihay remind them, b  still superstition.) Those who debate antiabortionists or write in favor of choice need to stop being squeambh about offending them; it’s time to get serious or we are going to lose our
n
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Dr. Terry Anspach Or. Paul DiLeo Bess Sherman, CM.T.

"fV hat’s  a Placebo? NOTHINO^Mfliat Does I t Do? K ILL!“ 250angry activists took to  the streets 
demanding accessfor people witli'AIDS to  the experimental treatments that Terry Sutton never receiv
ed. Terry died qfter Astra Pharmaceuticals refused to give him foscam et, adrug that might have 
saved both his Hfe attd his sight. What sta led  as a memorium with a wracking sob in everyone’s 
throat, got tea! angry and real loud fast, growing to an earsplitting din cfyells and v^ustles, alitor 
Terry. The angry brigade went by R a l^  K. Davies hospital, form ed a circle at the top o f Castro 
and Market, arul chased the ctgrs o ff  Castro Street. I t’s a cliche, but Terry would have been proud.
rights.Challenge them when they say “ adopt don’t abort” ; has the person you are talking to adopted? ProbaUy not. How many anti-abortion agitators have adopted a child witich they know would otherwise have been aborted? Very few. How many have adopted handicapped cltildren that they know would otherwise have been aborted? Almost none. It has been said that anti- abortionisb care deeply for diildren until they are bom. Their “ ado^ don’t abort” slogan U hypocritical cant and, again, needs to be exposed as such.Choice b just the first on a long Ibt of targets for the religious right. Since they haven’t b m  able to convince the majority that their superstitions have any merit (can you prove empirically that there is a god? Of course not.), they are perverting the political system to force everyone to adhere to their disgusting beliefs. The religious left is usdess in this battle. They are too fragmented and they have no intellectual fiber (or if they do, they are too wbhy-washy to use it).These people want total domination over us; and they will stop at nothing to get it (one can justify absolutely any enormity by referring to their bible). All of us gay and straight need to get off our collective butts and stop thb campaign to destroy our free society.The Roman Catholic Church is losing adherents at an astonbhing rate; the Archdiocese of Detroit just announced the closing of 47 parbh churches. The reactionary and totalitarian pope John Paul ll’s crusade against a b ^ o n  and b ^  control in Italy, the heartland of Catholicism has received a humiliating defeat: Italy’s birthrate, once Europe’s highest, b  now the lowest in the industrialized world and still falling. In a public opinion poll young Catholics rated the gravity of mortal sins from 0-10 as follows, adultery-3, homosexual acts by heterosexuals-4, missing Mass-1, abortion-2, sex before marriage-0, and birth control-0. State support for 30,500 priests will cease in 1990 and state support for Cathplic 
schoob will probably cease in the next decade. So thb institution which would like sJl of us to think that it has great power is leaking badly at the seams and b in the forefront of dying Christianity. That is why they are so desperate for political power.

Just a few true believers in positions of power and they can forestall the inevitable. In the case now before the Supreme Court in which the Justice Department, in contravention of the will of a clear majority of Americans, b  asking that Roe vs. Wade be reversed, four of the justices, Rehnqubt, O’Connor, Kennedy, and Scalia, are conservative Roman Catholics and therefore place superstition above reason. They should db- qualify themselves, but since they believe in the agendas of the religious right, they will not. Scary.
Ken Clark San Francisco

Urgent! W i ^ lI for Abortion Righto
The Supreme Court b  being flooded with mail from anti-abortion forces demanding the over-

tum of Roe v. Wade. In particular, they are targeting Justice Sandra Day O’Connor as the swing vote in the Wdrster case that was argued on April 26.At a national law conference in Oakland last month, reproductive rights activbt Rhonda Copelon urged that all of us who support abortion choice^bo flood Justice O’Connor with mail. Copdon, the lawyer who argued in the Supreme Court for the r i ^  of poor women (the targets of the Far Right’s fim  successful attacks) to continue getting Medicaid coverage for abortions, encourages us to send letters tdling our stories and expressing our outrage at the prospect of losing our hard-won right to safe, legal and (for some) affordable abortion. She reminded us that the 0>urt can be influenced by hearing the stories of real women’s lives, before and after abortion was legalized, and by the sheer numbers of women and men who stand up to say “Never again!”
Please write, and encourage your friends, co- workers, or family to write, to Associate Justice Sandra Day O’Connor, United States Supreme Court, One 1st Street, N.E., Washington, D.C. 20543. „  . .Maureen MasonSan Francisco

Witch Hunts
Hey! What business is it of the Marine Corps how any of its members, male or female, con- dueb his/her sex life in private?!As a workii^ person, my tax money pays for the entire military structure. Financing the defense of my country b a necessity which I can live with, as the alleged purpose of the military estabibhment b  to protect from external violence the citizens who pay for it.However, the funding of internal witch hunts which have no bearing on either individual bravery in combat situations or national security in peace time is not an acceptable use for my money. ^If the military hasn’t got anythingjbetter to do than to look'for Lesbians under the bed, then perhaps it’s time to re-think the enormous amount of money allocated for this country’s military budget. If the worst “ threat” facing this country b  the possibility of a few gay Marines, then there are certainly more productive uses to be found for all that money! y Graham

San Francbco
No Diversity at Ms. Leather

I am writing to congratulate the judges of the International Ms. Leather Contest (IMsL) for their wise choice March 25. Susie Shephard has a strong background in activbm and her sense of humor, as well as her sense of theata, proved to be delightful.The program itself, however, did not. The IMsL organizers say tint they were trying to promote unity among the various setual preferences within the leather/S-M community. I myself share the goal of unity with the knowledge that we must find our common ground and fight

together against those who are currently a ginning to strip us of our rights. Unfortunately the IMsL organizers fell into a trap that many before them have found to be fatal.
The entertainment segments of the contest program all portrayed the same image, women and men dancing together, which seems rather innocent and laudatory. Except that we never got to see men dancing together, or women dancing together. And thb was not your 12-inches-apart dancing. These men and women (many of whom appeared to be gay) were dancing as though they'% were intensely sexually aroused by each other. 1 and the sea of lesbians surrounding me did not feel included in thb display. I kept waiting ft»' a variety of sexual preferences to be presented. It never happened. I would have loved to have seen filthy dancing frcxji every possible orientation, including heterosexuality, and self-sexuality.I propose that images presented from a stage are automatically raised to the symbolic level, and that the symbolic intent that night was clear. The program, as presented, gave the message that unity means eHmimting difference. I believe that unity means honoring difference.If, in fact, exclusive images of dancing hetero- sexuab were the ultimate expression of unity among leather/S-M sexual preferences, then MTV would be the most powerful unifying force in thb nation.Please, IMsL organizers, rethink. Sincerely, Victoria Baker San Francisco

Gay and Lesbian 
Therapisto Group

GAYLESTA, a newly formed Bay Area ^ y  and lesbian therapists association, will be holding a social gathering in San Francisco in celebration of its first year on May 12th. AH lesbian, gay and bisexual mental health professionab ate cordally invited to thb event.GAYLESTA is a group of gay, lesbian and bisexual mental health profession^ in the Bay Area who address the diverse social, professional, educational and poBtical needs of the community. GAYLESTA began in May, 1988 from a social gatheriitg in which the need for an association specifically addressing the needs aiKl strengths of therapbb working in the gay, lesbian and bisexual community was exprnsed. It’s now rapidly growing membership iticludes MFCCs, LCSWs,'  MSWs, psychoibgisb, psychiatrbb, interns, studenb and various other professiotuib in the mental health field. The association has recently formed peer consultation groups open to its membership.For more information on GAYLESTA, ib next meeting, or the social gathering, call Bonnie Crosse (415) 569-1258 (Oakland) or Bud Hinkle (415) 928-3848 (San Francisco). For information on the peer consultation groups, contact Jan Chess, Ph.D., MFCC, at (415) 474-9985.Bud Hinkle San Francisco

Lesbian/GiM 
Educators Group Forms

Research on education has t^ically not focused on problems facing lesbian and gay educators, administrators, students, or researchers. But a new group has recently been formed to address issues concerning lesbians and gays who work in education: the Lesbian and Gay Studies Special Interest Group (LGSIG) of the American Educational Research Association (AERA). Ite goal U to foster “empirical, interpretive, and critical educational research relating to lesbian and gay issues, and networks of individuals and organizations conducting or supporting such research.” Tothis end, LGSIG has establbhed a research fund, to assbt researchers interested in studying lesbian and gay issues in education, and a scholarship fund, to provide awards for excellence in lesbian aitd gay studies.At the recent AERA convention in San Francbco, which was attended by nearly 10,000 educators from throughout the country, LGSIG held ib first meetings. Invited to speak was John DeCeoco, the director erf the Center for Research and Education in Sexuality, and the Editor of the Jourrud o f Homosexuality, on “Challenges of Lesbian arid Gay Studies in Education.” A wine and cheese reception was held for Margaret Cruilbhank, the editor of Lesbian Studies and LeddanPath. A research session on “Lesbian and Gay Educators and the Teaching Profession” featured five presented |Mpers by educational researchers, with such topics as “The Homosot- ual Educator: Past aiul Present,” and “ Using Participatory Research to Empower Gay and

Over 25,000 people came to San Francisco on April 2 to "March fo r  W omen’s Lives. " A t one point Market St. was packedfrom  the Ferry Building all the way to 5th Street, / m// o f  older women, women in wheelchairs, women bearing banners, teenagers, fam ilies with kids in strollers. An unexpectedly large number o f men turned out, but the march was rather white.Dozens o f organizations mmched, representing the women’s and lesbian/gay movements, labor, students, and the organized left (AdT-U P’s  women caucus chanted “women united/will always be excited’’). Men W hoC tm  About Women’s Lives and the California Republican League stood out.
Speakers at the post-march rally emphasized our determination to hold the line on abortion rights and many speakers recognized that choice without access is only choice fo r  some.—Rose Appleman

Lesbian Educators.”An of these evenb were open to the public, and attracted standing-room-only crowds. These activities, as a recogmzed part of the largest educational research organization in the country, represent a milestone in recognition for lesbian and gay educational resetuchers and their concerns in the U.S.If you are interested in joining LGSIG and supporting their work, send SIO for a one year membership (used to support publication of a newsletter, AERA conference cosb, and the research and scholarship funds) payable to Dr. James T. Sears, Dept, of Educational Leadership and Policies, Wardlaw 230, University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC 29205.Gay & Lesbian Advocacy-Research Project Columbia, SC

Dangerous Liaisons
The following letter was sent to the San Francisco Bay Guardiarv
Dangerous Liaisons, a movie nominated for several Academy Awards, and recommended by your reviewer, promotes the idea that not only b rape piamissable and pleasuraNe, but also funny and entertaining to watch.The rape scene begins when John Malkovich,‘ ‘The Great Seducer,” enters the young woman’s bed chamber supposedly to deliver love letters from hb friend and her admirer. Instead he sib on her bed while she b  sleeping and pulb her nightgown up. The woman awakens and orders him to leave. She b very frightened and attempts to ring for help. Malkovich stops her. He is sitting over her holding her in bed. He teUs her that if she kisses him he will leave. She reluctantly kisses him. ShClhen asks, “WiU you leave now?” Malkovich says, “ I don’t think so.”The audience laughs.He then shifu his entire weight on top of her holding her down while he proceeds to rape her. She is, by the way, a virgin.The next morning the woman b  sitting at the breakfast table among various guesb with dark circles under her eyes. She b  obviously upset and humiliated. Malkovich sib across the table from her leering at her and making obscene gestures toward her with hb tongue and mouth.The audience laughs.The young woman now heavily bolb her door at night.Glenn Oose then comes on the scene to “comfort” the rape victim. Close teUs her, “The shame is like the pain. You only feel it once.” Close in- sulb the rape victim by implying that she b  naive and stupid. She condescendingly informs the rape victim that if she takes theproper precautions she can be sexual with any male she chooses. The young rape victim then smiles.The audience laughs.Glenn Close then telb Malkovich that the young woman’s bed chamber door wfll no longer be btched.The audience Uriahs.Malkovich then repeatedly enten the woman’s bed chamber to “teach”  her how to be a satisfying and experienced lover. She, from the advice

Glenn Close has given her which instantaiteous- ly changed her devastation into joy, now welcomes Malkovich into her bed.The audience laughs.Your newspaper has a serious responsibility to expose corporations, institutions, politicians, and yes, movies when they are advocating the violation of basic human r i^ b .  Rape b a violation of basic hunum righb. Winunin do not enjoy being raped. By not criticizing this movie and, in fact, eivdorsing it, demonstrates that your movie critic b  not conscious of what a serious violation rape is and encourages the public to view thb twistixl scene as entertainment.Perhaps it is time to hire a feminbt womon to critique the movies. You would be providi^ a most valued service for the Bay Area, especitdly

for the wimmin. Sincerely
Alex Darlene Edgar San Francbco

Ed. Note: This letter was submitted with a petition signed by 36 women.
Talk About Myopia

This is in response to Christopher L. Bowman’s letter “Tim Kingston’s Myopia” in the April edition:It would take a book to respond thoroughly to your lovely letter of insufferable length, but I’ll try and keep my comments to a mere paragraph or two.It is you, Mr. Bowman, who suffers myopia. Your words smack of the old assimibtionbt’s hat trick: you throw the very language used to categorize and dominate us into a little black hat, you m b it up well to ensurerite proper consbten- cy of confusion, and then, after conveniently forgetting to toss in a few magic sequins or rhinestones, you try and pull an identity out of the hat Uke a tame little bunny. The language you speak believes that we cannot afford to alienate support or antagonize the innocent through “off- target, unfocused and countemepductive” actions. Your language is forceotb believe that “support’ ’ b  something more than the common lingo used to excuse inaction, something more than a verbal masque used to relieve the consciences of those already alienated; your language also exudes the naive and dangerous belief that there is such a thing as innocence. The language you speak comes from a horrific elsewhere where lies are subsumed under the pretense of truth for the sake of governing us, and you suggest that we salvage an identity out of it, an identity that will only serve to deposit us back in the gut of that very elsewhere we are struggling to emerge from. In my opinion, what we cannot afford to do is salva^ an identitytar recycling the waste we’ve inherited. Elsewhere the waste dump where the roob of sexual normalization (in other words, <¥>- presdon) are firmly secured—and how far away b elsewhere from the space you suggest we need to inhabit right now, the space you’ve obviously made yourself quite comfortable in? I see the two spaces as one and the same. You are elsewhere, Mr. Bowman. Ehit you seem to want someone, (contirtued on next page)
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Letters...
(continued fiw n  previous page) r
oriomething.toprtsstheitampoflegitiinacyon “our cause,’’ to approve our ways and means, to pat us on the head Ulte a good disciplined ch3d. And the hand that pets belongs to a limb on the body of elsewhere—in my opinion, we must either secure a space for ourselves outside its reach, or we mu^ amputate it. Surdy the State that you so clearly align yourself with has legitimated our cause—as you say, AIDS was “declared a presumptive disability’’ and named the number one health priority. And people are still dying unnecessarily like discardable riffraff. But whereas you say that not enough was done to combat the syndrome because AIDS (fidn’t become a “household word’’ until too late in the game, you fail to mention the role our gracious State played in the belated entrance of AIDS into our vocabulary, and the fact that once it did enter it was nothiiig but a euphemism for the queer plague. Yes, the State has legitimated our cause, and the State sympathizes. But such sympathy, that you suggest activist groups such as Stop AIDS Now Or Else has failed to enlist, is sappy. And it is equally insidious. Such sympathy seeks out oppressed causes so it can imperialize upon them, exuding its parasitic juios in the guise of decern charity. Needing such “causes” to constitute itself, sympathy is forever successful at perpetuating a static situation ad infinitum. Sympathy is happy, just like the State, rdishing its decency—and people are dying. Sympathy is a nice embellishment, but wecan’t definethepro- ductivity of our action with reference to its ability tonnlist embellishments. So let’s toss both sympathy and the legitimate elsewhere that spawns it, out the window. Our “cause”  can’t be defined for us in the vacuum of elsewhere, we can’t wait for approval, nor can we afford to be reduced to the stahu of legitimacy. You’re pointing your finger at those who are struggling to make a dem, at those who are willing to risk jarring the scene, and you are whining because their actions embarrass you. So you reduce them to the status of illegitimacy, like the children born of the coupling of women with women or men with men; you reduce their actions to anomalous by-products of fringe emotionalism gone haywire or, rather, to the results of a “ feel-good” mentality. Who is it that feels good, Mr. Bowman? You sound quite comfortable and happy with yourself and your legitimate process. But you have trouble recognizing that to foliow the so-called legitimate procedures (those banal and deadening tactics you suggest such as phone calls, letter writing, and negotiating with swing legislators) lands us in a suffocating box where the parameters that lock us into a reprehensible system of controls have already been drawn for us in black and white. Inside that box, however comfortable it might appear to be, there is nothing to create because ail the possible "changes” are pre-determined, contained and controlled. In order to create, we must risk the loss of those parameters that define us with constant reference to the controlling forces we seek to free ourselves from. But while in the box you seem so content to inhabit, all action is completely neutralized.You express concern for “our movement,” but the only movement I sense in your words is one toward a painful inertia, and that is, of course, the absence of movement. You wonder why your movement has gone virtually unrecognized. I want to suggest that it suffers a sluggishness that is the resuh of placation. Your movement is quite am ^ng  in its ability t ^ ^ t  only tolerate but praise a system that, in oraer to recognize us at all, must do so by identifying us amongst the less fortunate, the disabled, so to speak. Only then can it grant its our share of its never-ending sympathy and goodwill. Your movement is a slight quivering, an obsequious Uembling at the feet of that system, begging for accommodation on its terms. Our terms, our diverse lives and lifestyles, our potentially borderless and always creative beings, must, therefore, remain quiet and still confined. “Our movement,”  if such a thing exists, must be yelling NOI in the face of your entire approach because it will result in the “Gay Md Lesbian community” being digested by and incorporated into the very system we threaten. Weeannot possibily occupy a space in the gut of that system without succumbing to a tragic surrender of all our potential power to challenge it. The logic of your movement points not only to securing for us residual benefits that might help us to better “ fit in,” but it also points to securing for us the power to wield the very scepter, the one that has branded us “abnormal,”  against others who don’t quite meet your standards of

legitimate acceptance. Your movement is redolent the odor of fascism. Your movement is the one with theintent to normalize everyone, that is, lobotontize everyone into a bemogenized middle-class beU.All the while the system is assaulting us with the violence of law and order, and you are bothered by a broken window because it breaches some commitment to non-violence?Simply, we cannot continue to ingratiate ourselves before the podium of both Stme and community dictated legality, dduding ourselves into thinUng that by doing so we will generate more “ sym^thetic friends”  while avoiding embarrassment. Such groveling will only send us into the pit of the proliferating therapeutic calm, politically inert and perfectly justified in our perpetuation of status quo values. Your political technology and formulaic approach m i^ t  be a good disguise for “our movement’s” action, but unfortunately it ends there, in a disguise. Why not move to correct your insular vision? Create a new pair of lenses, Mr. Bowman, and let’s take a fresh
Rob Halpem San Francisco
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A Bridge Protester Responds
An open letter to Christopher Bownum:You raised quite a number of issues in your April letter to Bay Times (“Tim Kingston’s Myopia” ). 1 want to respond to smne of your comments regarding the Golden Gate Bridge action.You comment that the blockade was unfocused, counter-productive (“ by showing a reckless disregard for public safety—what would have happened if a commuter had a heart attack and the ambulance wasn’t able to reach the victim?”), and aimed at the wrong target.Emergency vehicles, such as ambulances, would have had no trouble getting through, as there were at least two lanes open in each direction (those gcMng in the opposite direction from the traffic). Once the police realized we were on the bridge, they had no trouble getting to us quickly, a ^  an ambulance could have gotten through just as easily. This is something we were quite aware of. We are interested in saving lives, not losing them.As to your other charges; Our action was quite focused. It was focused on the Golden Gate Bridge, a symbol of the entire Bay Area, in order to symbolire how AIDS is a problem for everyone in the Bay Area!It was a dramatic response to a dramatic crisis. Sometimes when things reach a certain level, smaller, more specific targets are not enough and a w i^r stateiHent must be made, one that says “ This problem affects us all.”  Consider, if you will, the general strike in San Francisco in 1917, or the general strikes that have occurred in South Africa. These do not have narrow focuses, yet they speak apprcqaiately to desperate situations.You state that there are “members of ACT-UP who want to discredit the work of mainstream activists.”  First, Stop-AIDS-Now-Or-Else is nor a faction of ACT-UP. Second, to respond to your statement: It is certainly true that many, many people have worked hard to fight this epidemic who have never made the 6 o’clock news...many of whom alM have never been mentiorted in any b(Mk or article! It is important not to discredit this hard, patient, invisible work.However, getting on the 6 o ’clock news also has great value in terms of raising public and goyenunental awareness. (Since you cite Randy Shilts, I would refer you to his book for concrete documentation on the value of media dttention.) The blockade of the Golden <^te Bridge meant that the seriousness of the AIDS struggle was talked about on national TV and radio stations as far away as New York. Not only local papers, but ̂ o  the New York Times taxi the L. A . Times earned stories and photos of our banner saying "AIDS “ Genocide.” It is genocide; people need to know it; and it needs to stop.Please remember that people who do civil disobedience usually also do that kind of quiet, invisible work we’re talking about: raising money, caring for the sick, and so on.You do not want your work discredited—do not discredit ours! And regarding your advice “ Do not again disrupt government offices or functions iiKluding sit-ins... The business of lobbying should be left to those who have done the job suoces^uUy over the years.” : the AIDS movement, or, indeed the lesbian and gay liberation movement as a whole, is not a patriarchal hierarchy where one man can tell other people what to do and not do! These movements spring from, and must be shaped by, all the women and men 

(continued on page 60)
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BY J A C K  F E R T I G
The Mary Month 
of May

A s we all know May is the month for 
queens and their poles. And you should 
know if you’ve read Another Mother 
Tongue (which you certainly should read if you 

haven’t yet!) that the May tradition of wrap
ping a pole is iixleed deiivedtrom a marvdous 
faerie bondage ritual. Any month that follows the Sun from steady sensuous Taurus to nim
ble fingered Gemini is bound to have some in
teresting surprises wrapped up.

This month could be flUed with all sorts of 
surprises. Whether they’re good or bad 
depends on your ability to remain clear 
through the aspects at hand. Mars and Mer
cury are playing a peculiar game with each 
other—arid with us.

You may know Mars as the “ War God.” 
Actually Mars is about the extemalization of 
energy. When horoscopes were done almost 
exclusively for states and heads thereof, this in
deed toeik the foim of war. As personal 
horoscopes became more common in 
Elizabethan and then in Victorian times, ac
ting out and asserting one’s personal desires 
would generally be a guarantee of dangerous 
conflict. Nowadays we have more personal op
tions and can use Mars as an indicator for 
physical exertion, methodology, and work—in 
the purest sense of burning energy. When such 
matters are frustrated, what do we get? That’s 
right, angry. Then Mars is again the War God 
and shows how we act our anger.

As an indicator of physical assertkm and the 
desire to reach out. Mars is also an indicator 
of lust. Mars’ position in your chart says a lot 
about how you pursue and satisfy your sexual needs.

Everything about Mars is traditionally 
masculine. Even his symbol is the “male sign,” the arrow rising from the circle. Traditional 
astrology books often declared that iiy^ 
woman’s chart Mars would represent the n ^  
in her life. In a more sexist society, indeed, it 
represents the processes she is forced to sup
press and would seek out in her partner. A 
liberated woman acts out her own Mars just fine.

Going through Cancer, the sign of mother
hood. Mars will be a busy planet for lots of 
liberated women and the more sensible m en.. 
As the Supreme Ck>urt hears the Webster v. 
Reproductive Health Services case the battle 
over reproductive rights win get even nastier— and more violent—-than expected. We wiU be 
reminded that oeitain devout “ Christians”  and 
other blight-to-lifers feel perfectly justified in 
harassing, assaulting, and even shooting at 
people to show their deep commitment to 
respect for human life.

For those of you who think Roe v. Wade is 
an aquatic contest. Mars in Cancer shows that 
our energies will be strongly affected—driven 
or held back—by moods and affections. This 
is not the best time for straightforward, direct 
action. Emotional tactics have a great appeal 
now. Even if you try to push forward with sim
ple direct force and purpose you will feel the 
wavering of your own moods and your 
responses to others’ having, perhaps, undue in
fluence. Yes this is frustrating and can lead to 
rancor as you lash out against people who seem 
to be undermining your efforts. (But consider 
first that you could have easily ignored them.) 
This is alM a time when domestic violence is 
a bit more likely.

There’s a fine way to head this off. Spend 
time playing with people you love. That should 
be the kind of play that bums energy. Exercise 
with friends. Take a gang out to the ballpark and scream and jump for the Giants. Dance 
your ass off. Fuck your brains out. Sweat like 
a pig with someone you love. Life can be grand

and Mars in Cancer can be great! Keywords 
are: Hot and Heavy!Just to make things a little more interesting 
Mercury has been slowing down and making 
a long, slow aspect to Mars. If  you’ve been 
having an extraordinary number of silly 
arguments since the 2Sth of April this has 
something to do with that. This continues un
til about the 13th and then Mercury goes 
retrograde. What does it all mean?

Well, let’s say that Ms. Brain and Mr. 
Gonads have b e «  working together and hav
ing a rather liveiy discussion, when all of a sud
den Ms. Brain decides to up and leave. Mr. 
Gonads is stuck holding the bag. What hap
pens then? Well, 1 could keep up this Church 
Lady rap and suggest that Mr. Gonads would 
simply squeeze and thrust, squeeze and thrust, 
squeeze and thrust. And that wouldn’t be far 
from the Mark. Mars likes to be in charge, but without good supporting aspects he’s not very 
bright. He’ll just squeeze and thrust his way 
through whatever he thinks needs squwzed 
and thrusting. (Now pay attention bectuise this 
is a Jungian archetype within your own per
sonality we’re talking about!) When things get 
frustrating—even just a teensy bit annoying- 
take a little time off, bum off some energy, and 
then stop and think.
GREAT ASPECTATIONS
The Full Moon this month is in Scorpio and 
the morning of Saturday the 20th. You may 
wonder if it is lasting from the 16-2S. Through 
that week there will be six planets making 18 
aspects that are illegal in 36 states. Passions will 
be high and brains will be out to lunch. The 
creative urge will be very strong, but not too 
bright. Make notes and reconsider later. To get 
co-operation, co-operate. Easy does it. First 
things first. E)o be a Do Bee. Don’t be a Don’t Bee.
SUN SIGNS
Aries: Money will feel like a problem, but is it really? You will uncover mistakes and imbalances in your accounts and it is hard now to set them right. Patience is not one of your greater virtues, but try to remember that the time to rectify mistakes isn’t always when you find them. You'll only compound your headache when you want to compound your interest. Any frustratitm will get vent loud and uopleasam so take it easy. Singing and screaming should be therapeutic, but find a place where you won’t disturb others. 
Taoras: Boys and girls, can you say “Flexible?” This is a great month to learn that your commitments and dedication should be to higher ideals and not to immediate concerns. You can have lots of fun if you don’t take yourself too sOTously. Your favorite solution to personal dissatisfactions is retail therapy, but leave home without your cards and any cash you shouldn't spend. Usually you’re a clever buyer. This month you’re just another shopaholic. Happy Birthday, Barry!
GcndBi: How can you say you’re simply and forthrightly speaking your mind? You know perfectly well that your mind is in the shop for repairs. Eager as you are to deal with problems, focus on your own. Save your precious wisdom and insights to share with a trusted friend. This is a time when you can be especially productive and sexy. Just remember your company manners, keep your own garbage out of your way, and you’ll do fine. Happy Birthday, Rachel!
Cancer; Make four lists under the categories: Friends, F ^ l y ,  My Responsibilities, Not My Responsibility. These topics are likely to cause you a lot of confusion and an unnecessary sense of guilt. R ^ew  the lists of “ Family” and “My Responsibili^,” but use the pink end of your p e i^ .  This is a good time to examine how your aspirations were conditioned by family patterns, to review and to reconsider. Letting go will be easier later, but do your best for now and know you are doing your best.
Leo; Things are likely to gel a little coo-coo at work. It seems your boss doesn’t know what to 
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■  M ONDAY
T h *  S tru g g le  fo r th e  Soul o l 
Catholicism: author Peony Lerrxxjx (Cry 
o /th e  Paqpte) celebrates her new book 
People o l God. a look at the Vatican II 
retofirrs, which the present pope has
begun to reverse Booksigning & decus- Sion at Modem Times Bookstore. 968 
Valencia St. SF 6-7 pm . tree Into 
282-9246

Woman: Easy, PtaytuI Exaretaa
Class lo r women ol all sizes, ages 
U tilizes Rosen Movement to align 
posture, stretch muscles, o i joinls—help 
you feel greatl Meets every Mon. 6-7 
pm . at the Vltomen'sBkJg. 354318th St. 
SF S6  per class In fo : D eborah 
644-3467
VWon: An Eva o( Dtacovary & New
B eginrw igs-gala beneH presented by 
SF Dance Theatre. Program of dw ice 
(new works ̂  choreographers Yehuda 
M aor. Victotia Morgan &  Robert Sund). 
music (w orts by Bach. Chopin. Mozart 
& M ontkxt. presented by Concerto Col
lective). vocals (with Cynthia Pryor, 
Lionel W iiams & David Toner) and 
theater (ZTtoisetive Theatre w ing per- 
tonn scenes from "Everyday 1 * . ')  7-10 
pm . $50 fix includes reoeplton. Pro
ceeds benefit the launching of Yehuda 
Maor’s new battel com pany a  tie  d ly 's  
new pertotmenoe space, Brady Theake 
Oancers'Stege Shxfio. eo Brady SI, SF. 
Into: 568-9949 or 566935S 
Gay H n 'a  ta o o l nw M a Oroup: SF 
(youp totm ing to  explore our chronic 
sa x ia l phobias & dyslunclior«. Focus 
on impotence &  inoael. figr gey men 
under 40 years old. W rite Sex Group. 
584 Castro a . Sto 275. SF94114-256 tor 
Into.
Soandtote Irrtperial O out meeting o l the 
Uon & the Lady, c a l Ms Figgi 431-0754 
fo r details.
T lta  BMto a  HomoaaxuaRy: \Mtal it 
/a a iy  says. iMdy dassAfiscueaon aeries 
tih ru  502) w th Ftov M chael England at 
Metrop o tlan Communily Church. 7:30 
pm . MCeSF. ISO Euraka S t SF. Into: 
8634434.
Wotnan's Wkand at Ota Ruaaton
n «ar—d o n i tnasl Saa SIS.
M ary W atUna Coneart passes 
avaieb le today—see S/13 listing tor

Docani Training Claas a t Haas- 
U ienlhal House, spons by the Founda
tion for SF's Architectural Heritage 
Learn about toe many archlecural s t ^  
o l SF. the techniques used by skilled 
cr^tsm en to create one o l SFs houang 
m asterpieces Also learn about the 
history o l SF 4  SF neighborhoods 
Graduates lead thousands of tounsts 4  
Bay Area residents on lours of Haas- 
Litenlhal House Program requrem erls 
2-yr oommitmerl to one 4 h r tour asegn 
m eni per month Those interested In 
w orking wrth school age ch ildren 
(grades 3-6) can also serve as docents 
tor the Heritage Hikes Program leading 
c lasses on House touts Into: 441-3(X)0 
or write Haas-Uientoal Docent FYogram. 
2007 Franklin St. SF 94109 
‘ 'CMeanagli Rsproduethia Technolo
gies: IM io 's In CorSrol Here?." a lecture 
byAdaliizaSosaR iddefiC oversthehB- 
lo iy  of childbaering tor Chicanas. topics 
docussad include: UTKXxtsenling slenli' 
zafion, reproduefive righ ls 4  Ctoicana 
stands on abortion knpfca iioneolstfro- 
gate m olhertiood. in v itro  fertilization 4  
the anli<hoica movement alao dacuss- 
ed. Part o l UCSF W om en's Resource 
C Ir's  CInoo de M ayo celabrations 
Noon-1 pm. free Cole Halt. UCSF tnlo: 
476-5836

Bay Araa ThaalraapottB (BATS) goes 
headtohead w ith Sastde Thaalresports 
in an eve o l comedy im piov at New Per- 
form arvte (Safiery, 3153 171h St, SF 8 
pm . $5-8. totofree: 824-8220.
“ Love F M i an Altar lo r Forbidden 
Fires.'■ Noh O atorio  Society Concert 
features Deborah Kavasch's works for 
voice 4  cbrinel Also "D 'un  desaire 
o bscu r" by G ilbert Amy lo r voice 4  
c la rin e t and "H e rm e s" by H enri 
Pousseur tor solo clarinel. 8 pm. $8 
Hatley Martin Gallery. 41 Powel SI. SF 

'  Info: 861-0560
"Symbote 4  Stignw; AIDS as tl-
fn e e e ," talk by Dr Corbett and panel 
composed of people w ith AIDS arto 
p e o ^  who work M lh them . Exploration 
of the personal experience o l AIDS, 
issues o l individual 4  sooelal respon- 
ab tty . Part of JFK Urxveisily's "People. 
P lagues 4  M eanings: an An
thropological Inquiry into AIDS " lecture 
series 3 t0  pm. free, doñatxxis to Con
tra  Costa County AIDS Task Force 
weteome JFK University Ohrtoa Vilage 
campua. 12Altarinda Rd. Orinda Into: 
2532228
Deborah Hay Wkshop at Footwork 
"Perform ing the In e xp lica b le ." a 

wkshop exploring H ay's pioneering 
techniques ol perception 4  movement 
5/1-5. tor hto/res 821-5044 
A Notoesust Family Album : award
w inning halt-hour video on the ex- 
perierxtes o f 5 Bay A rea lesbian 
daughters of Holocaust survivors A rs 
10:30 pm on channel 9.

■TUESDAY
Chinese |oumaHst 4  author Liu
Zongren(6 TanymAfiey. Ihe story often 
fam ilies who share a Arty courtyard dur
ing toe chaos of the CuRural Revolulion) 
at China Books. 2929 24th SI. SF 
Pubfishing parly 4  bookstorxng 5-7 pm 
Info 282-2994
Taam-SF Qan'l MIg: TearrvSF. the um- 
b re la  group tor lesbian 4  gay athleles 
who w i bo attendrig the upcoming Van
couver (3ay (xamee, meets 7 8  30 pm at 
Pacific Be«. 370 Third SI. SF Into 
626-1333 or write Toam-SF. 2215R 
Market St #519. SF 94114 
Southbay SOL (Sfighlly Older Les  ̂
txans) meet 7-9 pm al Billy DeFrank 
ComiTxjnity Ctr. 1040 Park Avo (bet 
Race 4  Lincoln). San Jose Tonight's 
top ic Travel 'Tips for Women—Ledxan 
Vacation Plaoes Come share your xleas 
4  experiences Newcomers weteome' 
Info (406) 2934525 (leave message) 
At Lo Ptetto Zinc: anger Fatih Winthrcip 
4  ptansl Gus Gusiavson perform af 8 
pm  70814lhS t. SF Into 431-5266

■  WEDNESDAY
E aa lam  W inds, W estern Landlall: 
Screenings o l Aaian Ffirna at the Aalen 
A rt Museum. O ospora by Eaal-Waal Ctr 
4  Asten A rt M uaaun. program  teatixas 
t t r a  from toe 1987 and le e S H a w M Iifl 
F lm  Faelival. Saa Htey o f tfie  Lofus (Sri 
1.81*8). Npatf (New Zisoland). The tar- 
ro ra a i (Taiwan/Horvg K ong), and 
Remembranoe (Japan). Showllmea 4  
other M o: 6688821. Today 4  5 « . Free 
admiaaion today from  10 am 8:45 pm. 
$8 admission on 5/6.
W adnaaday MaHnaa: atierrKxin of 
moviea. diacusaion 4  rafrashtnenis 
sp o t«  by Oparalion Conoem 's (3LOE 
(Gay 4  Laabian (XJtreach to Elders). 
2 :1 5 ^ pm. North oM daikaf Senior Ser- 
vicee. 333 Turk SL SF. M o: 626-7000 
AC T UP8 F  « u d a M s  UnNsd Pubic 
Forum on The Pofilics o l AIDS: 3 5  pm. 
For irfa /locaSon c a l Rick 562-1775 
H aartaavar  C Pn O a ss  at Pacific 
P resbyterian  M edica l (^ r . 2333 
Buchanan SL M e tri Room. Is l floor. SF. 
6 8 :3 0  pm . $10 Into/res: 563-4321 
G a y /L a sb la n  S ia rra n s  O utings 
M ig/Polluck Dinner. Evetyom  welcome. 
C^HTw share dish, offer ideas about up
com ing summer hikes. Polluck at 6:30 
pm . tn lg  at 7:30 356 B uer« Visla East. 
SF Into: M *e 861-9890. For outfigsca« 
752-0339 BEFORE 9:30 pm 
SF C astro U ona C lub  M Ig : feteures 
talk by Tony Treviso, chair of the God
fa the r Fund, a vo lun tee r service 
organizalion spons by the Tavern G uid 
6:30 pm at Cate du Nord. 2170 M akel 
9 . SF. Optional dinner $10. 
W ocnen 'eA M doS choo lo IS F . Laarn 
a beauSiul. nonviolenl martial a rt For 
fitness, fun. self-delense 4  spirtual

frowth. Firsl dess is free. Into: Jamie 
imron Margie Leno) 285-2388 

SF u a  Fraedom  D ay Parade Celebre 
txx i Subcommnee m eelsr7 pm al 36 
Rauech 9 . SF. Info: 864-FREE 
M aude Meahen 4  D Ians d i P rfens- 
Ftoetry Reading at M an« Bears 7 pm. 
$ 4 8  W om an only . 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl. Into: 428-9684.
Holocauet  n em em brance. SF Jewish 
C om m unity C tr com m em orates 
Holocaust Remembrance Week wrth a 
guest lecture by A lo a  /Vopteman- 
Jurman. author (Afide- My Sory) arto 
Hotocauat survivor Ms Jurn«n witness
ed the murders o l her farmiles by the 
German Gestapo, was able to flee 4  sur- 
vtve in the gftsflos. forests 4  fields o l 
Eastern Polarto. She saved the fives o l 
Russar partisans operating behind Ger- 
rr« n  hr«s. led Jevys thru Polend 4 
Australia to Palestine, and fought in the 
Israefi War of Irtoepertoenoe Come hear 
th e  courageous woman teH’ her slory 
lonighi at SFJ(X . 3200CafitomB 9 . SF 
7 30 pm. $5. Info 3468040 
Q raenM ks Laetura Sailea  continues 
with "From Fire to Fueton: Eneroy Addle- 
lK xe 4  Earth's Survival." a takB y Roger 
H erried, activist, speaker 4  sta ll person 
w ith Abator« AJharce 7 30 pm. $310 
dor« tnn . no o r«  tu rr«d  away tor lack o l 
funds New C olege of (^alitorna. 777 
Valerxxa at 18to. SF Into: SF Greens 
2552940
Santa C na  Laabian 4  Qay Communi 
ly  Ctr Game Night: 7:30-9:45 pm Bring 
your tavonie game or play ours! Louden 
Nelson Ctr, c a l 462-2610 tor tocatxxi 4  
other M o.
The Cheap S u fi Serenadavs; mean- 
thrape bario serves up a peculiar blerto 
o l Hawaiian stomps, early jazz. Italian 
polkas, plus then own brand of cranky 
sooal oommemary 6  pm. $7. Fr/sighls 
Salvage, f i l l  fiddson  9 . Berketey In
fo  548-1761
"W ith o u t Even L y ing  By Omssons. 
a m ullim ede perforrr«r«e piece using 
elements of film , sfides. dance 4  voice

O per« «wlh a short narraliwe film  and 
laakjnas nasociafed perlorm ancae by 
vanous danoe 4  vocal gnxjpe. including 
the lr«e c l C tn ir m iiTiicirig the sounds o l 
a bug-M ested swamp. Cofiaborabve 
w oik involving m uatoar«, Nmmakera, 
dancers 4  technioana from  SF 4  the SF 
State Uníveraily School of C reative Arts. 
8 pm . free. K rxjth H al. SFSU. 1600 
HMoway Ave. SF Info: 338-2467 Mon- 
Fri, nooti-4 pm.
J a s  Planisi Mike Greensill a t Le Piano 
Zinc. 70B 14th 9 . SF. 8  pm. Into: 
431-5266.
A tATA(A itietsTelevnibn Access): "The 
9 o ry  o l M y U le ." peftorm ance w orkfn- 
progress by local pertomner/writer Sodi 
MacLeod. 992 Valencia 9 . SF. 8:30 pm. 
Into: 8248890.
Baitepafid ng Trip w itoSF H iking P ub  
to Ihe jilo rthe rn  Veníanla W ilderness— 
to d a /a  the reservations deadline, see 
S/S tor dala ls.
Fanals TfouMa. Aaemelive Rock Club 
for W oman, lealuras She t3ev»i. 1821 
H aight St a t S chrader, SF. In fo : 
2218008.
“Oudook'’ m onthly gayfiesbian video 
rragazirw  a#s lonigN  at 9  pm . PCTV 
caUs network in  Oaldand. Berkeley. 
A lam eda. Em eryville 4  Piednrant. 
T o n ig h t's  show  Im itu re s  fe rra le  
faod^K jidsis. plus a look at the gay Ian 
d ub  o f the "D ark Shadows" TVsaries. 
Program lepeelb on 5/11 a l 8  pm on 
cade  channel 30 in  C upertira  4  Los 
AJtos: at 8:30 pm  on cabla 30 in Moun
tain Wsw.
PbaHe C hurah SantesB Social Even! 
w iti O u rc h  o f tw  Sacral Qoapel at 8  
pm followed by birthday patty catebro- 
kon 9  pm -m idni(ga. caka &  candtea at 
11.M teas18-i- wetooiTis.74eCtotT«n- 
tina 9 . A p t 2. SF. M o: 552-7339. 
E lse irte  C ty teabiaiVgay video pro
gram  aM  Ib tiigh l 4  5/17 on (Jaktend’a 
PCTV cable channal. M o : 881-7131. 
Pubic Maartng on planning 4  service 
area plan to r the aging. 1989-1993, lo r

ictSF. lO a m in ro o m  
1194. Stefie Bklg. 350 M cA iator 9 . SF 
Cogifia o f fha draft plan are avaiabfo tor 
review at the ollioas of the  Commiaaion 
on Aging, 25 van Neaa Ave. S is660. SF. 
Into: 8648051

■ T H U R S D A Y
AIDS Satvfea Prevtdara W kshop 
m onthly benafils counseling onanlalion 
spot«  by the SF AIDS Foundation. 
Specifically targeOed to  m eal the needs 
o l AIDS service providers. 1:30-3 pm . 
FaciWalad by Deborah J o r« t. MSW. 
social services cootdm alor o f the C tenl 
Servioee Depl. Reservations required 
ca l 864-5866 tor into

tar the leebian/gay pride parade—help 
us vM s lesbiarvfem xiel lyrics tor iamikar 
tunes tolereslBd? W rits L 5 0  cto Home, 
box 452. San Pablo 94806 tor details. 
Health Laetura Seriee at Planelree 
H eath Resource CIr features tab  by 
La ixaG ip in . MFA.RN on "Becom ing a 
Belter Health Care Consum er". An a l 
you«ver-wanled-k>know«bout health 
care but d id n 't know who to  ask crash 
course to  seHcare. choosing a doctor 4  
health insurance policy, preparing lo r 
hospilalizalton. talking w ith your doctor, 
learning about a diagnosis. 6 8  pm. $5 
Plar«(ree Health Resource Ctr. 2040 
Webster 9 . SF. Info: 9233680. Space 
lim ited, c a l to  reserve seat.
Wins Raospbon Banaflt tor Asian Arts 
Akve. a festival o f trad ltio r« l 4  conterrv 
porary As«n American A rts (4 /^ 5 /1 2). 
680-7:30 pm  at R Mason's O rw ell 
Theater. Pier 2. SF. B er« fit tot Pear 
Garden in  the West. A l 8  pm in Cowell 
Theater. "Cantorrese O pera Cameoe." 
a lrad ilK rr« l program  o l lyrica l ronnance 
4  rr« ftia l arts presented by Pear Garden 
in the West. M o: 552-36M .
CAN (Com m unfly A d io n  Network) 
news/leeture program looks at the news 
from  a gay 4  lesbtan perspective. SF 
cable charv« l 6  at 6:30 pm . Tonighi' 
program : CAN attends AIDS adivist 
h u n m  striker Stuart M cDonald's press 
conference Plus talk w ith veteran gay 
conservative 4  letter-writer Thorr«s M 
Edwards. Program repeats m  5/18 
Woman's AhMhal-Frua Social at 
.Jama Bears: features ta rd  readings by 
Suzanne Judith  ($10. reservatior« 
necessary) 7-11 pm. women only 8536 
Telegraph Ave. OaM. Info: 428-9684 
Chriu Marker Documantartae—rare 
screening of the works of th is artist See 
Grin Wehouta CaModay at Pacific Film 
Archives. Berkeley Info: 642-1412. also 
see 5/8. 5 8  listings 
SF L/Q  Freedom Day Parade Safely 
Subcom m tlee meets 7 pm at 1519 Mb  
Sion 9 . SF. Info: 864-FREE 
Bay Araa Blaaxual Nahaoik (6ABN) 
Panel Dtecussion: "U lestylesofthe 9 4  
Fam ous". Diverse panel of bisexuals in 
relationships discuss the ir Mestyles 
Discussion follows. 7 :308:30 pm. SL 
donation. W om en'sBIdg. 3 5431 8 lh 9  
SF Info: Forest 387 
An eve of Mexico City culture: Poet 
Beruto Balan reads from  his works

N ifc in itt, and othar photo* by Arthur Tr 
hibtt at the Vlaion Galtery 5/27-7/1. ai

I wm ba on *x -

Artlat/achotTandchorBogr*pharKa<h*rtn *D u n h n i;l*e - 
tura ft perfonnanc* *1 Stanford Unlwralty. 8 *a  5/7.

Ba aimiaad, aaducad ft confounded by AM » BsMcve, an 
evening of dance ft theatre opening 5/17 at the Zephyr II, 
see On Stage.



E m ító  dW S úeiot La C tik e  d i# > lg u* 
and CbfiTxafctan p a n  a l C any» Pm o l 
MNNa ia  m uralW  Joaa Haman daa 
n a lja rtfc ) piaaania Wdaahoai *  t *  
ing u ri M k on t«a aMto o i poDcai p u b ic  
a rt à i M aaá». 7:30 pm , donalcw. At 
Modam Tknaa B o cM aa , 90S VWanda 
SL SF. C oapona by La Raza QrapNoa 

2 8 2 « ^ iQniupr
7 :30«  pm  a l MU ta * m ia  YWCA. 
4101 Alma a . P U oA ttx T o n ic a  U p ic  
“ Gay M a n -ftla n d a  o r F o a r T a k lad 
by Aganta. A l woman w«ooma. M o: 
M a ^ 9 0 » -1 2 0 0 .Maaao Kaai VlaMm: aoonoartwOh
CWi Thin, bantwn « aia. NBu>mXui
Hoach, kAaa & gUMr. 730 pm, 07. An 
availing at VMwmaaa cM cM  & toh 
tunaa. Trualaaa' AudkUum, Aoian Art 
Muaaum. Qoidan QMa ta k . 9F. Into: 
751-2500.

book Laabiana Omr Skhf Stpmk Fa 
TTMmaatvoa, a t O U  W ivaa Taina 
BDOkalom. 1000 VMonda 9L SF. 7 3 0  
pm . Into: 821-4675.
CMana piaannla an ava o f ka d to n U  
m u K  « o n  v v  ir a v )  «  v w n c r“--
Itam  a  cappala baiadato N(f>poararad

pm . M . F ra ilé  8  ta va g a . 1111 A dd- 
aion a .  Bartatoy. to lo: S W IT B I.

La Piano Zhic. aaa St2.
•W M T  ta «  T a p ie : ‘ ü lin o rilia a  in 
ta U c a ," Kan Jonap Wka a ixw l iacfc a l 
Iramkiamani 8 a « iym ina rtlia hw e to  ba 
nava kM iim d . Spm . A l ta r ta  Chureh, 
1350W Mar tana btockaaU holH aighl. 
ba l M aaonicO A rtibuy), SF. tato: Btock 
& WN>a M an TogaOiar 931-2008. 
L B n O a a o a  O » Spring 8aaaan apena 
a l ThaM ai A itaud. ta m ia m  d  naw 
anaannfala w orti by A tonto Ñ ng aal lo  
nao-daaaicai m uaic by A ta n  and

t lw V i

Martin F Stow LaadáwNp Award. 4-7 
pm  a l Oía A kam i Hauaa. Bariiday cam- 
pua. Irto : 547-2200. 
ita a a a w ^ ita a n d  a l « •  R oa a ta i 
Wtaar. laday SIB, Lolaa l mude, onmaiai 
8 g a mea (aial t r t * 1 rn rlaal,lie n a a lyw  
aogam a, tw  li aUnggnnw. irte  a  dyla i) 
&  lu rt Entartalnata Include: Trai Ftaa. 
ITw O yM onaa, Uaa Cohen, Robin 
FkMmr &  Ubby M clJaan. Monica » a n i 
&TaiaaaChandtar, PoMMolkaon. M taii 
Fox, JUto Homi, Qoyla Romick. Ovar 
Q u i H a ^  comedy koijpa.A lao t r o te  
ondea dancen, w om anaboditauidtag 
exhta iion, open m ie atage. Camping Í  
lodging a l W a  (707) 8080056 and 
Wtooda (707) 8880111 leaortà, c a i to r 
a ta iia a o n  & reeonnliona. S unda/a  
conoorl la ASL intenirated . Come QUI & 
havaaom ekail 
.......................................

Sunm allna e a a l2 p m .t1 2 d d o o r.8 t0  
skM a &  ara. taiokaa: 821-7707. 450 
Floride SLSF.

I Caateea O teb playa H gMbraak. 
1 H idcM  %  SF. tato: 221-9006 

The  On r r eeMaa Pnieaaa: A  Panai
18211

rte a aaionapotw byATraw alngJew idi 
Thaabe. M artha  Boeaing , A lb e rt 
G raanbaq)& H alB nS taiika.obauhora

' « ta h op  by Joaie Lám ay 
&  PU iick Q am on. Daaignad apacMoal- 
ly  lo  m ad  date laquiran iarta  to r ioen- 
auraranawd. 930a iiv530pm . IntoAee: 
C a lif Insoluta o f In tegra l S tudíes 
7536100.
O pan Seraan M ita  <1 Ffen Arta Fourv' 
dadon. Ffen & video makare are art- 
couraged lo  b ring  ttie ir worka fo r 
ahmaiiX)—16 mm &  aupar 8 Urna. 314" 
&  VH8  vidaaa o f any ganre &  on any aubtea— adtoma-tarfcamuBlbelS

o l "Heart o l the W orld." discusB the how 
& why of thes (nlensely ooU boralive 
work, to law ing a work-irvprogress per
formance o l Iheir new play al Ftobaro H I 
Neiglfooihood House. 963 OeHaro 9  al 
Southern I leighu,. SF. 10 pm . im- 
m edialely toicm iing 8:30 pm perlor- 
menoe S5 ndudes performanoe & 
discussfon. SI diacusdon only. InfoAes: 
861-4880 VW iealcInr Acesadbie. 
C tiaoa C lub  to r Urban Men & Women 
with a sUghOy benl Iw id—party every 
ThursfoM aytrom  10pm -2am , e n tlo ie  
the iesbian/gay counterculure. 9ce iy 
cfo lhesopO o^. laughs a m ud. A l The

^  Pistol. 842 Vatencia 9  bet 19lh 
■ SF.

FRIDAY
UQCALA (Univ c l C d l Gay & Lasbofo 
A lum ni Assoc) hosts reodA ion (or 
graduatng seniors &  prasertalion o f (he

P«te Eacovado (abovB) ft SIwia E. ara Grand Maralwlls for 
tMs year’s Cinco ds M^fo festival, see S/6.

m in or under n  length & logged in at the 
(toor begmirtg at 7 pm . Firat-ceme. lirs l- 
sened baas Screerwtg starts d  7:30 
pm. Admission free, door prizes for Hm- 
makers. Space holds up to 100 people. 
346 9 lh  9  nr FolBom. SF. 2nd floor frt- 
t o ^ -8760 _

lecture 1̂  le n in id  peychoanalylic author 
Jessica Benjam n. A  reinlerprelation. 
efrawing on recent InlanI research. o l the 
early m othervitant retalionship: incor- 
poraiing a lem insil perspective Also 
discussion of how the psychoanallyic 
tradbon's rdeeization of lathers & anx- 
ie ly  about mothers reflects & reinforces 
the repudiation o l leminine desire & 
agervty. 7:30pm  d  New College Valerv 
d a  CIr. 777 Vatencia 9 . SF. Part of New 
C oiege Grad F*sychcfogy Program 's 
"P sydfology& the S(X3d  W orld" lectiAe 
señas. Into: 626-1684.
B steoom 8  LaUn D on c lta  Class tor 
Gays 8  Lasbiai«. Tonight’s Oerioe—the 
w a llz l 7 :30 -8 :30  pm beg inners. 
8:30-8.30 pm inlerm ediate John Sims

SF, Itw umbrala greup tar 
8 /2 .

O ta r t ie  Rsttatm ing Arts, 1519Maaion 
9  St 1191. SF. 87 par cteas, 812 for bo th . 
Into: 9864882.
” T ta  M m ln a  « I B riM M n i: l ie  Mae
Mlddendorl M siho d " w kihop ru n t 
7 3 0 «  pm tonkta . 10 a m 4  pm S/6-7. 
1 ^  by t a  M U dw idorf. c tao lo r o f the 
tasMutetar » s o il Therapy In Berita. kv 
lQ*eB.-Caifk d ilu te  o f fresgrd ttuo lea: 
7536100.
IM d to  Agaa M o ta  to r  AH)8 : Hoty 
Aacandon U ta nn pariah o f SF s f» n - 
aora a  mamortal mass dona acoordfrig 
k> iha«s)nh ip8 s ty te u s a d ta tia M id - 
dto A g n  in Europe. Service In M in «dh 
Engiah M iguaga raadfrigs. Mudo per- 
lom ad  ^  ta n ta  Cantarum Choir, kv 
eludes a e g o ria n  C hant. M edieval 
reoordar played by OovU Bam dI. A> 
««loom s to abend m sm orid s ihsr as a 
prayer aarvioe. o r as as aadhabc tabule 
to tio a s  who hove d d d  o l A I0& C olum 
barium Chopd o llh e  Nepluns SocteN,
1 LoraineCoiALnrStenyan8 Anza.SF 
Into: Fafhar Joseph Jolson. 5638514. 
Ttm fb ta taH S  ^ d a to n s s f Tour '88 
ttuchas down in  Ihe CRy lo r o n | n ight 
only—catch 9its dynam ic il-w om an 
oUtas revue bend d  Artemis Cate. 1199 
Vdencia 9 . SF. 8 pm . 8 66 . Into: 
821-0232.
M ary V M Idna O onoatt—free passes 
avaiable. see S/13 lo r deuils.
U W i D rnoa Oo Spring Season opens 
d  Thaofro Artaud, see 574.
A d M i A lte  A lv a , a tadival of kadbonel 
& oonlamparary Asian American Arts, 
ccnlinuas «dh ''Jo n  Jang's Pan-Asten 
A rkadia." preaenled by Ftear Garden in 
the W ed. Com posilions by jazz oom- 
paaertpianid Jon Jang 8 .jazz oom- 
poaertaxophonid Fred Houn. 8 pm . 
C (M «I Theater, R  Meson Pier 2. SF. In
to: 552-3656
T ra i Fu ra  o n  lo n lg M  at M am a 
Bears—hot n igh i o l aooudic ihylhm s— 
adv tlx purchase raciuiredl 6 pm. 8 7 « . 
Women only. C a l 4289684 for tix  & 
o lia r into. 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. 
J iB z  Pten la t D tek M ndm an at Le 
Piano Zinc. 706 14th 9  (Market & 
Church). SF. 8  pm  Into: 431 5266 
8 F C lw ra f Artte4a Concert program of 
16lh-20lh century choral music. 8  pm . 
89 gent. $5 ddn ls. ars 8  disafaled. Sten- 
lord  Mernorid Church. Stanford Univer. 
sky. Program repeals on 576 in the 
Green Room. W ar Memorial BUg. SF 
and on 5/12 a t F ird  Confega^onai 
Church, 2345Charming Way. Berkeley 
Inctudas works by Josqin dra Ffres, jS  
Bach. Herbert H owals 8  RM>h Vaughn 
W liamE. Info: 647-9N G  
Yam  H ateiaah, The Day d  Remem
brance: Congregation Ahaval Shafom 
commamorales the ives of those tost in 
the Hofocaudin a special Shdibat ser- 
vica fonighi at 8:15 pm. MCC-SF, ISO 
Eureka 9 . SF. Partidparvs are inviled to 
honor the memories o f family members 
& others w ho w ere killed  in  the 
HofocausI by bringing photographs & 
reading Ihe names of the deed 
B oy Araa W om an'a PhfkietTnontc  
cfoees its 1968-89 seeson w iki a perlor- 
m anceol 17th & 18lh century works by 
women composers. Program includes 
Etzabelh Jaoqud de la Guerre's "Jonas 
Cantala.'' «dh acclaim ed eerty music 
soprano Judith Nelson: CaimHa de 
Rossi’s "Sacrifizio de Abramo." with 
music director JoAnn Fakelta on lute: 
and Madelena Lombardini6 irm en's 
"Cfonoeno In B -fla l." with soloist Terrie 
Baune 8:30 pm . $15. Wheelchair Ac
cessible. free ctxidcare with advance 
réservations F irst C ongrm ationa l 
Church. Dana & Durant Sta, Berkeley 
Cfoncen repeeta on 5/6 at 8 pm at Stan
ford 's Mernorial Auditorium, to benefit 
the Inslitule for Flesesrch on Women & 
Gerxler; and on 5/7 at 2 pm at Ihe 
Florenoe Gould Theater al California 
Palaoe of the Legion of Horwr m Lincoln 
F*ark, SF, For today & 5/6 concert hx in 
to  ca l 7234317 or BASS, lor 5/7 concert 
into ca l 750-7678
M artey's Qhout, harmony-singing tro  
draw on Irish music, country , rock & vin
tage pop. reggae & rh th ^  & blues 
8 30 pm, $7 Freight & Salvage. 1111 
Addison 9 . Berkeley Into: 5481761 
C liN  In  th e  Oam a. a contemporary 
myth preseited by Thick Dance/lhealer

C o. 9 6 6 .1 1 -1 3  M ThM W U voO inoa 
Dtaater. 24918 M kdon. 8F. M dknadia 
pnodudfon ta o a a ra  ovoU ianof seven 
■FChalypal characters from  9 «  oolacINe 
unoonacioustoB aln lha lsdlane.sym - 
botaad by a  Itoataad M cncpoly g r o .  
8 3 0  pm (oMOopI 5/11 parfrxrrwnce. 
v ih a n d io w d B rtib tS ), S8adv, 810 at 
door, k ite : 2824020.
A t tte te n ta *  W oman's Bookdora/ 
Cniteshouaa: an e ve o f powetiul. pas- 
tfonote m ude wdh Jam iter Berazan. 
8:30 pm . 8 4 6  SL. 1040 Park Ave, San 
Joaa. frito : (408) 2936372 
A  M ta  o f B ill te te b B in f FBw and 
Pattorm anoa a t ATA (A rtds Tateviaion 
Acoata). M utem adla preaartaion by 
Ficlion Houas Rauaw wdh ahadow pup
pets, muaic 8  much more. Abo "S chiaa 
B Ich ." a  partonnanoe by Stephan« »<- 
lay 8  Setena W horig. and olhar TBA 

~ a l k a l iI. Fun d a m a i 730pm . 902VWan- 
cte 9 . SF. Into: 8246880. 
a m  M t l  N w iln «  O enf on  V Ie tenM  
Agatad Woman: m aaiatoday 9 n i 5/7 a t-I- ^ ----------à , - _ ■ _ - - - ■ -A ^ X  -in9  UOnOOra nMOn In UOnOOfQ. Ilio
c a l citaterarKa rtw rlk ia ln r Lsrta  Smith 
M cKaniw  a t BaWamd Woman's Alter- 
nollvas6782B4S.
■ a s tlM te lln B  k i 9 «  Northam Vertena 
W ktem aaaw iiiSF HUng Ckta: 9 n j 5/7 
Sprfriglkna badfoack tap ki 9w  high 
w oterahedoftaa U lte  Sur RIvar acuta o f 
C atm d, a la i etevalionobet 2000and 
4000l>.W 9d8o««raiibundaf«8vari6dl 
OManoa: 7.1 mie s one way, ate id lion 
gain 23009. Saenuoua. 828.60par ca r. 
sharad by paasengara. For Intofras: 
8262332 BEFORE 11 pm). Raaerva- 
tfottedaaebne: 5/3.
VM ao r iite iib  tK dm att ra tes d  the 
M cKarvia Theaka. SF Stele. Video on 
the miauae o f gotm t. ooncems hao 
woman, one a peychdherapid. the 
other her d a rt. 9  pm . free. Creata« Arts 
B ldg. 1600 H olow ay Ave. SF 
P M te  C fa a a ti S onitoa wdh Church of 
the Sacral Ooapel a t 6  pm, fokw ed  by 
Fetish E vert of 9 ie  Week. 9 ptrv6  am. 
Display the tocbh o f your choioel Doors 
open unH 2  am. Mateo 16+ wafocme. 
nefreshm enls served. 735 Tehama 9 , 
SF Into: 621-1887
A t M g lllb ra a li T o n l^  Maudmifons 
A itam ^cto  Club. 1821 HaighI 9 . SF. ta
to: 221-9008
V Ic lD ty M Iy  for Free Speech Flighta: 
fired laclurar Merle Woo returns to UC 
Berkeley altar w tartng lainstatamenl & 
back pay in  her 3-year m u lti- 
discrim inalion & retaliation fight Noon 
ra lly  on steps o f Sprout Hall. UC 
Betkaley . Spora by Made Woo Ddsnse 
Ctom m ittee & Lavendar G rads 
Speakers include student, commurdy & 
bbor groups, tato: 864-1278.334-1853

6
■SATURDAY
C aaiam  W Inde. W edern Landtali: 
screening o l Aaian film s at Asan Art 
Museum, see 5/3.
A rt Lova raO u ttng : CSAP (Communi
ty S pirt Art Program) Art Hke: see artists’ 
studios, (xalher at 1 pm  at Cato Flore— 
d  the outer row o f tables along Market 
9 . rain or shino. Bring your car K you 
can. w e t cerpool. A ppm S hrprogiam . 
w ith opfronal stopover for fight snack at 
locaJ restaurant. For event confirmation 
& other info c a l P N  7532331 the »«ek 
prior to  the event
8 F L s s b ta n /O w  F reedom  D ay
Parade Boerd of Directors meets at 2 
pm  at 1519 M issfon 9 . SF. Into 
864-FREE.
C h id ra n 's  MaUnae presented by Pear 
Garden in the West, see Kidsbox for

dacuasfcidovfrvto aa9 itaog itegB)a frd  
rd ig s  o l sato 8  fun actarttea to  ky oU 
tatari talorm ata«8 fcn—7 pm lon igM d  
P bdicar.2712TateB raphA venrO B r- 
by, Berkeley. Program repaab 5 «  d  7 
pm d  Urban Life O r. 1101 0 'F a rte l9  
dF rw H ki.S F . tala: Raggia 8738133or 
Dougtas 5486283. Sporte by lha Nan 
Tadm ioe o f AIDS Provertion of Bteck 8  
W tea Men TogdhtefE firtM I). 9te Pbdfic 
O r 8  Ead Boy AIDS PrciacL

screaning  o tti»  works, see 77te Statuas 
A boO y. Sans S otef8aoo>4iteof odiar 
kiM kar shorn. Pacific FIm  Archivot. 
Botkatoy. Into: 642-1412. Atoo sea SA&

o y iiiir i'a lte lB MBnib b ijMMa r  ready 
for a  rabdanahip wfta anodwr man? At
tend to r t ila  m ixa r-a  oorntottebte w«y 
to m ad other quatey man dvu small 
group dbeuadotte 8  perennal sharing. 
Social hour fo lo««. Oooreopon a l 7 :IS

s. n ix s r aterta a t 730. K . MCC6 F 
-  -  T tO btocksvied 

o f Caado bat 18 8  199) 9 a ). SF. Info:

pm . n 
Socid

7ra«ete fn  d a y  A m arlca; booksigning 
& discussion with author N el M iler at A 
Diflerera LigM Bookstore. 489 C asko9. 
SF Into: 431-0891
SF L a a b fa n /Q a y  F roadom  D ay
Parade G en'l M emberstiip Mtg: 5 pm at 
1519 Mission 9 . SF. Into: 864-FREE 
Now M oon ("Ftosh Chodash") edebra 
non with Beit Shekhinah Congregatxxi 
Reservations & 810 contributans re 
quested. for into contact Rabbi Leah 
N ovck a l 451-6437 
G ay C om m u n ity  A w arda at 240 
Golden(3M eAve,SF.6:30pm .$15 For 
details c a l Ms Piiggi 4316754 
A uetton Danoa to  benefit Maitn /VDS 
Hospice, a residential care facility fo r 
people w ith AIDS & ARC. spons by the 
Hartford 9 ree t Zen Center 7 pm-1 am , 
$5-10 donatxxi Silent auction 7-9:30 
pm. live auction at 9  30. foltowed by 
dancing NoTiost bar. refreshtrients 
Auction Items irxJude 5 nights in a 
beachfronl cottage for 2 in the Carib
bean. two nights at Tassaiara hot springs 
resort in Carmel Valey. a mghi at the Ark 
Bed & Breakfast in Inverness, d inrers at 
Greens and the Atrium , a cruse on the 
Bay. a skateboard lessor, with Tommy 
Guerrero (ont o l the top 5 skdeboarders 
in the w ortdl) and many nrxxe wonder 
U  goods 8  servîtes For into, or to make 
adbnation: (xtotia Stmoneaux 457-9033 
or Angeliquo Farrow 8616779.
"H o4, H o ^  8  lla a Wiy ,"  a safer sex 
ptayshop—no sexual activity, hut w e 'll

Partners taaMute 3438641.
T ro t R d b  a l A rtaade t o n i^  OonT 
m bs—g d  y o u  tix  aalM  7:30-10 pm. 
$ 7 -1 0 9 rk9o : 821-0232.1198Vdencia 
9 .S F ,
S FC ftw M /M la lB Q )ncartta9 ie (3 i«sn
Ftoom, SF—aaa 5/5 tor program dota is. 
Oala C onna it B a n a fll d  Mama Bears 
vrth  Debbie R ar. Rhiannon. Staria 
Kohan. Lba G ray. Matente da More. 
Lum baM aacla8c4hars.6pm , $10-25. 
Procoada boneb atagary required for 
taObtan acliv id  M kteiiem  (A fitetaeinm 
Banwa) who requires surgery hx a 
ssvaraty deb ilita ting  illnees. 6536 
Telegraph Ave, OaM. Women only, bv 
k>: 4286684.
Jo b  F tente l Dick Hkidman d  Le Piano 
Zinc, aae 5/5.
PhaMe FaBeanNp: an alM iight gather
ing o f true deveteaa of safe sax in to e  
bed Soultvof-M arkd tradbon. Sexy 
movies 8  tefreahm ents thru  the n ig tita l ' 
735 Tehama SLSF. 8 prt+6 am. Males 
18+  weloome. Into: 621-1887.
B ay A iea  W oman 'a  P W im o n lc  in 
a benafil pertormanoe kx  the tastSute kx 
Rooporch on Women & Gender, see 5/S 
fesfing for detaib.
A t C te tra U ^  W oman's Books: Jan- 
niler Berazan celebrates her new atoum, 
"In  the Eye of the Storm " . Songs weav
ing the personal, pobical 8  spiniual—8 
pm. $46 . 1110 Petaluma H I Rd fS . 
Santa Rosa. Info: (707) 5756879. 
A slan A lts  A lv a , fsstival o f traditional 
& contamporary Asian American Arts 
continues «dh Chiness Folk Dance 
Asaodation's odebratlon o f the dances 
of Chtaa. 8 pm. C o«« l Theotor. Pier 2, 
SF. Presanlad by Pear (warden in the 
W ed. 8 pm. At Kabtio Thealre—89i Atv 
nual Asian American Jazz Festival, 
toatunng Toshiko Atayoshi trio. Benefit 
tor the Japanese CuRural 8  Community 
C tr of Northern Cab. Preserfred by Keer- 
ny Street wkshop. 1881 PodSLSF. In
to: 552-3656
UNEB Denca Co Spring Season opens 
at Theatre Artaud, see 5/4.
C M  h i tiw  Otama. contamporary myth 
by Thick Darxta/Theator Co. see 5/5 
O iey/taabten  a te n e ita  O ve m ig fif (to-, 
day & tmwr) on Alcatraz: tra il cleantag. 
etc to help make Alcalraz into a nicer 
park. Jobs range from the fight to 
strenuous Some fun too—rangers give 
guided tour, w e 'l sunbathe, have a 
polluck BBQ Over SO women & men 
participatad last year—com e Join us. 
help preserve our envirorvienl & have a 
good lim el Into: c a l 431-1737 ASAP 
D ealing W ith A nger, a wkshop lor 
Adut Chidren c f Alcoholics. AC/Vs often 
have a distorted rdattonship to  emo- 
txxis.espaciafiy anger, fifiodo fushave  
a profound difheuNy responding to 
another’s anger o r expressing our own

in  tte d iiy  ways. M tehop examinas how 
we oQpad w in  v ig a r aa cM den, 8  how 
we canta team  9«teaiedxxtea i9M  are
no tongar u n M . CuparbteM  ««rk to 
Idattefy 9 «  d ild  w inta. wtei fcxas on tak
ing cam o f our own naade 9  am 4:30 
pm , $80. Lona M ouridn  Oonterenoe 
CV, Turk 8  Parker Sta, SF. Spana by 
Gonaob. tntafrea: 3464480. 
A IM M 9 b a a te iT a a M te :R *nu a  1821 
Hoighl 9 . SF. Into: » 1 6 0 0 8  
T h e  Co itabdy F ibbi a  a t V icto ria  
Theatre—M arga Qom az 8  Monica 
Patack* fin e  only Latah tamtee oomady 
duo in 9te Untvaraa 8  O d tend ") taunte 
to r one night on t/l Join Siam frx a 
guotarteacFhteriaua Day AAd Ctaoo da 
Mayo Catabraflon . 9 am. S8  adv, $10 
door. 2961 18919. SF. Irto : 8837576 
lliM a t r a r  CFR C la n  a l Otakicl 
H ad tti C fr 4 .1480  Maaon 9 . SF. « 30  
am -1230 pm . $3. tato/raa. 5632306. 
Labe C lta iiB l Hun w l9 i E a e ttin  Fnxv 
trurvietB. Taka 1680 Ead to  1S(Mi Ava 
E xi.T u m W la l2 n d ln A c lgM a n to F tb - 
m ort Dr. Ootataua on Fafrmoni ovar Ita . 
Lake Ctaabot M arinaenaance b o n  b it. 
M aa lO :X a fn .R afM ng*M .ybastp«k- 
tag b  fies. Moa9y 9 d  nai. k9o; 9363679 
« 8 8 5 6 7 9 2 .
F eW bte  •88 : a  benete tor SF SPCA's 
M oble Adopfion P rogra ia  Day of esw- 
cbe. ereartafranert. 8  frx il Includea 
W aits (S+nta akU  starts a l 9:30 wn. 
1 -m ls a fro la l 10-30 am) and cortesia 
(owndtoat toolt a Bta. fraatad  ba ili. bed 
ta i waggar. newapa p «  rafrtave). SpacM 
g u e a ttiT a a li Q a ich li o f SF CTfrontofe. 
Kd1 Sonkin o f KRON-TV « tanna i 4. 
Susan S texa 8  D m  Sbnehaz «  KQO TV 
channel 7. MC: Rfchard Aaanziiiu . presi 
d e rt «  SFSPCA8  Ite  g iao l dans, T«)y 
R agbm ian: $10 IndMCfuate (w ih  or 
«rthoul canine pte), $30 'taamo (4 or 
more people). Indudas free t-ahiri 
b runch . G rand P rize: ro un d trip  
Hawaiian vacation to r hvo. Info/reg 
5543000.
a M b 8 M rth a u b « S F a p o n 8« B lh e r 
Artoud NAAFA/G8 M Q tea«s Sate, 10 
am 4 pm at 4231 Montaomery SL Oakl 
Into: 620-2587.
G a n g s texxn  by Bay Area Bisex
ud  Network (BABN). 10 arrv3 pm . 3964 
169i 9  d  Noa, SF. Rooasda benefit the 
1960 Ir t i Conlerenoe aporte by BFtol. In 
to : Lani 821-3534.

wkshop w ih  Angeles Anton. 10 anv4 
p m kxiayA h rw . tnfroduoaspartictpsnts 
to shamanic loob from  «verse e rttues 
Gain empovwxmor t  to  find your irrn r 
taachera 8  hedere. Info/res: Cab In- 
stilute «  Integral Stodtas 7536100 

Tax  A  R M O fd h M fiin o  In 
m alion k x  SdlEm ptoyed People." 
one-day seminar taught by Jan Zobel 
EA d  Marta (Dornrnunly Callage in Karit 
field. $45. Into: 4859657 
S o la r Sax F acilakxT ra in ingkx Men «  
Cotor : learn how to  provide safer sex in 
to to gay men «  ootor, facM ata "htot. 
-Homy & H ea ihy" Ptayshopa. Twoday 
training, lO a rM pm lo da y , lO am O pm  
tmw d  Paede Cfr. 2712Tategraph Ave 
n r Derby. Berkeley Spons by Black & 
While Men Togdtter's N sfl Taskforoe o l 
AIDS Revenfron, the Pacific C tr & the 
East Bay AIDS P ra ia «  Into: Reggie 
6736133 «  Douglas 5438283 
Q ukted T o u r th ru  th e  U rtta fi Foraat: 
varied palate «  urban sigtfls & sensa
tions 1«  the garden«, n a t« e  tot«r. 
s igh tseer 8  h is to ry  b u tt. Noe 
V a lley/D o l«es 9  Tour—s1r« l thru 
D olores Park, dow n a pdm -llned 
boulevard 8  up a pub ic stairvtey. ex- 
ptore the rich variely «  a classic SF Y c- 
torian neighborhood. TwoTkxx  kxx 
Meet 10am atC um berlatK l8Sanchez 
Into/res: Frierxls «  the Urban Forest 
5435000.
E lac trle  C ity  Iesbian/gay cable TV airs 
lon igh i 8  tmw (5/7) at 10 pm on

I i  X -. ; i  O e H f^e ,  99/99. aftea tte i. Intor

; ° I « ̂
b la rl S terrane. E M yodng  poUuck 
b ru s h  ««to opiorte l w dk dbrw w ds. 11 
am . R x inkxtocdian: 431-6414.
8$ ita  A rtn a o l 8F  C tnee ^  H ayo 
C e le b rb i lo ii:  ip o rw  by lOliadon 
E conom ic 8  C u ltu rd  A ssociation 
(MECA). Today 89nw . tasauree Parade, 
a  3 .8  nfite Razdh « i. ph« a hwo-day 
cU hxd tod ivdw iR iach ld ren ’toatebra- 
ttan m aii4ed. Rarade bagá« today d  11

' am. Mission  8  24919. g .  Parade tra r-
shalB and tefin jazz m uaiciara Pete 
Eaoovodo 8  ShoteE . frtoludas oolorlul 
C attasi Amanean ktattoric dancers. 
m ariacN 8  aaba groupa. maroháig 
banda, toed peraonabiet . equaolhan

W nt* A ga lna ltlae te te  «tati S ten Ktaga 
M ,4 3 0 p m a n d 9 « S u fM C 9 te 1 1  pm  
aytaghfceek. 1821 Haight SL SF. lt9o:

1918 A B S  ■ B m A -'H en  earty ragbfra-
llon rtaarlfrte  lad  day to  ragbter tor 
raduood tea. aaa SH3 W n g  fo r d d d b . 
AuteBew. W am ati agaa2 0 6 0 needed 
kx producllan «  a naw boban play, due 
to  open in SF in June. 4 woman need
ed. Staging akite a plua. Play vwrten by 
Mary (jaaey. directod by Tracy Ward. 
Audkions today 8  tm w d  Certaxapace. 
2840 Mariposa, SF. C al 2852044kx  kv 
kVappL
Gay Fabters Spring Sodd: gd-logs9w r 
in te u  «  ragutar mortaky gan 'l irtg . At 
Don Ramon’s Restaurant. 2 2 5 11th 9  
biwn Howard 8  Fobom. SF. 6pm hap-

ty . % xxte by 9 ia  L so tte a  Gay i

MonlcBP8lBclo«ftlflBrgBCtoin8g(ltwonlyLH n t8intel8cowi 
•dy duo In tlw UnivwM ft Otaktand) itaunHte on Sat. thta eih.
team s 8  beauMul decorated fioate.
CuKurd le d iv d  (today 8  tm w, nootv6 
pm ) includas ptetonratxtes b y  Pate 
Eacovedo 8  Sheila E; p lus Texas 
mana«« reooidng a itb l Udbna; btxctor 
rock wkh Banofda'oom ady wkh Marga 
Qom az 8  M onica Pd teiiae ; baaet 
toN crioo  « lilh  Gropo Aztian: Tex-Max 
wkh Loa CXxTuaa; Latin h x *  Utah Sound 
Exprazz. Tomomwr'a c d k x d  teakvai 
taeluras'm uaica raxtena w i9 i FTooo 
Jkitenaz 8  band: adaa with Orquaatn 
A ctua lidad; A froC aribe  w ith  Can- 
toam ofica: L d k i jazzftock w ith  The

py h o u , « n « r  d  7. $10. NmwxxTwre 
welcom el Into: 841-0306.
Boelal aiudtee Bartae d  A DWerer*
Light Bookdora toaturea aufhora Carol 
B ack«  (Uhbrofran Tbd Jana Ful- 
chw  (O liS /i). 7 pm . 488 Caafro SL SF 
tafo: 431-0881.

: a

Haighta: 8  partam tefioe by 9 «  w innats 
o l NECA'a (> o  da Mayo Rap Cotaad

a t Rolph 
S ta .tx n « -

Razathon bagpns 8  
P laygrouvl. Patero 8  
row (aterís d  11 am). Ftor • 
res c a l MECA B231401

■S U N D A Y
Wad C iuaalTFW  Oaaaaa « te ta d  (fo- 
day 8  5C 1) by Lytta M drtka. Earn y o u  
fin i d d  8  eVR Otadtotea In two to u ta o umtos $20.3808 Bbkxi $x Park 8 FSaO). Cl* ktofraeSaOTaOB^^^^^^^^^^
C ora te ftdC aM anaP taoad tta  Legion 
«  lio n «  aaa 5/5 tetaig to r program

Ltatatt of My ChlUnh, a modern opera of lovta, deaMi, 
miracles ft magic, ass 5/12.

U níM ian C hu cfi. 1187 FranWta a l 
G avy. SF. frió : 552-1987. r taaaahting  
dotetaons «  toiafriaa. vitamirte. txow n 
rice. aou> and « tte r cannad gooda tor 
IhaA ID S Food Bank.
•'A ta ta ta i -n m i Ka— te te  Itab tte te i’a 
LM a,”  lactora/patlonTtenoa by Ma 
Dunhten. ta riy  ranownsd arllalbchoter 
arto Holywaod choraoi 
b a g k te tte rira llu le c d a  
rtxxkh d  S tenfad U nirardty. T a kg h f a 
program hafctee Ma [Ix tte m , 
darxter Mtoha d  Otean and S «n)u ■ 
maater drummar M «  TNarn. 3  pm, free. 
S la .h t« d  U nivm aily M em oria l 
Audaorium. D utaam  Tachniqua O a n . 
D w oa 8  C ukxd Samkter 8  Dance 
W kdw p teugW 5 « , 1 3 ,2 08  2 7 .1 4 :3 0  
pm. F e rirto e a i 7234402. Abo aaa S/12 
8 V 1 4 ld ln g a . ^  ^ ^
L aa S tem  O va r 90 Spetk  tor
r7biT«te«a: bookdgrkto 8  raaong wkh 
Bu9»r M onto  Kahoa. (& m a o d * td e
OI fito ite  Baara. 0636 Tdagraph Ave.
Odd. 3  pm. Into: 4238684.
tasar B ua l d  SF Eogla. MC Conaten-
fina. For dátate ca iM aP Igo i 4316754

towarda adf-hedtag. arto dadtag «kfh 
AH38/ARC/HIV. raoovary from  a d & fio n  
«  ottter hed lh  bouaa Soto, loving ol- 
moaphere toataring Irse  exchange «  
toase, haaih tatafm dian 8  atrxxiond 
support Doors opon d  7 pm. cketa 
begtas prompUy d  7 3 0  pm. Atao on 
S/14. 21 8  28. tafoflocalion: (3rag 
6737387.
Parta o r F te ia e -  FemkteFRoctooed 
Pom ogtepfiy newvidaodocunentary. 
produoad by Artoraa Tontos screens 
to rig h l d  tataraeollon to r the A ita. Six 
w om an p « n o g ra p h e rs  (C andida 
R oyale, /firn ie  »xtaM a. Suda B righi. 
Nàte Harttoy. Barbra O 'OAk 8  fite ty  
B o ti Notaon) td k  aboU  tte ir work, 
diacuas 9w k Uoaa tb o U  woman’s  aax- 
uaby, tetrw tem  8  pom ography. Ffen 
ite iik «  lia ta k lia n rirtm w itirrn in a l’ ann 
o f Women AQmnt Pornography and 
9« a n  Mooney «  W oman Organized 
A g to d  Pornography 8  Proetaubon. 7 
pm , $6. rtatiadxnanta aorvad. 766 
Vdancte SL SF. tato: 8280128. 
Faodnla lB  to r  A nbaol Wta M s r r o  
7-30 pm , ta r rOofloedton e d f4200686 
N ev«om erae«tocm e^

rin g  h d H e u  video on tw  eeperienoee 
o f 5 Bay Area babten dauiFbsra «  
Hotocaud survivofs 7.30 pm on ehan-

W M ro  acorte ArSS?S0d!S8l«ng*SoelaM
S ire d  Gym. Fourth in  a aariaa «  
workshops leading up to  -to r»  249i's 
Phydqus 88 Today's wkshop focus a  
on  d ia l 8  the  com puta«)/ posas. 
W kshop laadars: D ianne A atoraon. 
ja tde B G te rd . Joa Totoa 8  PM Bartw r 
7 3 0  pm . d a n . $6. M arkd 9  Qym. 
2301 M arkd 9 . SF. Lktnted sealing 
avdtabis. adv fix d  M arkd 9  Gym. In
to: G ooiga 4316254.FaM WniNep •  O* Ou9teveori d 
LaP tanoZ inc.asa5/2.
U N E t Danoa C o Sprtag Season opens 
d  Thaofra Artaud, aaa S/4.
■aitatate. a n ie fi « 9 «  mude «  Bulgana 
wNh 77m  7ik> Subarkte tea Treklakata TmhM, Koaladta Vartmaaov 8  Jfrrsny 
y/aadiai'. 8 pm . $12. Q rsd  Amartean 
M ude H ai. 868 CYFarral 9 . SF Into: 
8850760
K le lM ir Oanoe tor Gay 8  Laabian 
Awararaas Week d  Stentord Univarai-

I  by t ie  Lsdbtaa <3oy 8  Btaan- 
-  -  M U n iv .A l

fS L P d a A io .
Tix $ 28 $ 4 . Into: 7231488 (aratte ape) 
« « le a  7254222.
Faterà Ab atra P o n d tea  aariss: Tom
Futer 8  W tte ran  MoQowian toad from  
thak w oks, lo lo » « d  by open roadlng.
8  pm, upddra d  Poiedba Lounge-T SOI 
Fotoom M 11th 9 . SF. Free. Into: 
8616803 

A B B  M te 4 fr-T llo il Training Rkte: 
7 5m ie  tra ining nda taovas MoCtarsn 
Lodge In SF-s Q «dan Gate P a rite fx ta  
d  8  am. Corns pracdoe tor 9 «  5/13 b ig  
evanU F «  tatofras: 771-0677.
J a e rlsh  L a a b ia n  BaugOita ra o t 
Hotocaud S uvivora  Sprtag Oatte rtag : 
today thru 5/9 in  New Itam pahke. 8th 
annud gaOhartag. a  wkatto «  discus- 
s to rt support 8  networking around 
aauaa laoad b y  children «  auvivore. 
JLDHSte tor leabtenewhoae p a re ri«  
parente survived the Hotocaud . T lte ta - 
cludss pararte w ho ware in Nazi Europe 
«  North A frica in  1933«  fatar, arto who 
survivad In death cam pe «  In hiding by 
pesatag as norvJaws. «  by m anagrig 
lo  leave frx  sater terriones. Jewsh 8  
non-Jevnsh le sb ia n  partners o t 
daughters are weloome. and may ansrto 
wkahopa specificd ly kx  partners. F «  ta
lo  w rte : B<w 6194. Boston. MA 02114
«  c te  (617) » 1 4 2 54 ______
M artn H eadtende HBa: Tenneesee 
Vdtey to  M ur Beach wkh SF H iking 
C lub. R oute in « u d e s  a «nilow  8  
«ucatypluaTined creek. Piratas' Cove. 
caastarbkiR s8 M ur Beach . $4 co d  p «  
car, shared am ong paaaengere. Bring 
lunch 8  vratar, w e «  study shoes, dress 
warmly in  layere. Rain canosta. Meet 
9 3 0  am onOBf the BIG Satevoy sign, 
M arkd 8  Dotorea, SF. Into: Jkn Bktoar 
647-2183.
bteU e tW oedelda Run wkh SF Fron- 
Iruvia iB . M eet 10 am 465 fiflo u ia ta  
Home Rd frx  a  3 6  nde run tato the 
woods. Folow ed by polluck nag. For 
carpodtag m ad  d  9  am under the 
S o l* a y  d g n  a t M arkd 8  C hu ch  
Safeway. S F  M aps avdtable. tafo:T im  
4534118 «  N Itegaral 8216719. 
E te terle  0 9 « . la a b ta n ^  vMao pro-

Saketonghlin lheE adbay.aaeS /B  
frx  desate.

b rda  B o ttae  d  A DVtare« ü g li 
Bookstore: aaa Gay M an's Sketch 
G roup work on dbplay. 488 Catel lo  9 , 
SF. ta b : 431-0881.
C uban llaa tah  T o u r HW /AIOB Taak 
Fo r m  Support Brunch: 11 am-1 pm . 
$560. H odad by Quart Yta Acupunc
ture 8  H aa ih  C fr. 1748 k te rkd  9  d  
HaigN, SF. S pora  by frtegratad H oalh 
Sludtas, Naw C «tage«S F . Into: Hope 
McDonnaH 8 4 3 7 4 0 0  «  D oug las 
Yaranon 8616472.
Eteotate CRy taab iw V im  cabla TV pro
gram a re  ovary 9x1 in May d  11:30 pm , 
SF cabla c h « v « l 36. Into: 861-7131. 
T he  LJtepuMan O p e n  C o patfexma 
Mozart'a alagad lá h  oanluty m uaied 
co rtedy. "TTw Abduction (Rsdutaon) 
h o rn tte S a ra g to ." H oram lu i8gam aa 

atM odcSouroae. lOOOTha Alom ada d  
Marin.

rin. Dot ia te/ .
2 8  7 pm . $16 8  $12. tafo; 5231686. 
BAYBLAO  FtesasaB frx Mary M M gett 
Boy Area Btack Ladtens 8  (Toys tazora 
a ftifew d lavB ratortanofimataatte naD- 
tv b t MUgatL «tao la radgntag Ite r poai- 
tion as B A Y B O G oodak. m  «Hi be 
taovtag 9 «  Bay Area kx  a nafkxNflde 
lo u in th a ta l. N o o tv3 p m d 2 4 l-B (to l- 
in g w o o d 9 b d 1 9 9 i8 2 a h . SF. tato: 
8646878 
2Brd A n n ua l 
C atebrotatoncoriinuae-eee 5/7 la lh g  
frx (
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i i / 7 l
k x d s id ta .

F ta y M  Baontae C tasa frx
n d  n s  W oman's B klg aaa 6/1. 
tesetetesiian lQ fW te ahaM arm

(6 «4« aarted (Fdup tor kxrad o rae  who 
ha«« lo d  aom act«  to  AIDS. Mon araa. 
6 3 0 8 3 0 p m d  9  fite ryakH adO . 460 
S fte tya i 9 . SF. Inidraa: 7506713  
"H M , H om y 8  Mtetate/** aste r a 
playaSKzp in  SF—asa 5/6 frx  program  
dateteL

B ooela l E ve  o l Bpunky  Huaaer 8
b ic y d in g  a n a e d d a t w ith  3-tlm a 
W oman's N on O lfRoad Champion Jao-. 

-  by r -
b. 7 3

G ay M a n 's  B aaud  FboRte Group— MS 5/1.
G ay 8  t aabten Aansensoa W k «
Stanford ooriinu tew S hala i«  «491 Hard- 
w lcfr («  HaRAdofr V Btxrars) d  9w  Law 
Schod. Spons by Gay 8  Laabian Law 
Studente/fiteoc . fa r tkn
ca l lha  s va ria  M(3a
fica 7254222 Also

tim s8tocaaontato 
7231488 « th e  « - 
film  77m  Outedbrs.

■■ABSOLUTELY SUPERB"

‘■LIKE A DREAM  
THAT EXPLODES  

INTO r e a l i t y :'

“ASTONISHING
Chocolat'

IS among the best"
:e '’’*C d ‘T 7  NE.'v >0'̂ **' ' iV £ î >

CH O CO LAT

EXCLUSIVE S.F. ENQAQEÊiENT
C L A Y  Daily at 3:00^5:20,7:^,10:00
FidnorsM C lay
3431123

Sat & Sun: 12:45. 3:00, 5:20.7:40. 10:00

New College
Psychology

|98ft«9 Lecture Series Presents:
Jessica Benjamin

THE MYTH OF THE
DANGEROUS
MOTHER
Dr. lessica Beniamin, no ted  feminist 
psychoanalyst and  au tho r of 'T h e  
Bonds of Love.” will discuss how 
psychoanalytic theory reflects and  
reinforces our culture's repudiation 
of feminine desire and  agency.
Friday, May 5, 7:30 PM
New C o l l ^  Valencia Center 
777 Valencia St. San Francisco'
Donation: $5
For Information call:(415^626-1694
Nancy Chodorow's May 14 lecture 
has been cancelled

1237 POLK STR EET 441-8200 SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94109

EARLY BIRD DINNERS  
$5.95

Serving from 4H0  until 7:00 pm daHy

P l a y i n g  n i g h t l y  i n  o u r  l o u n g e . . . .
Pascual Gomez

Sunday thni Wednesday Nights
Marvin Smith

Thursday thru Saturday during cocktal hour

m y i n g

T r ir
FEATVONGAL ST. CLAIRE
Friday and Saturday Nights

a nuTT

a look d  gay He 8  tora in Tdpd . 8  pm 
d tM L a te ia n . Gay. Btaexud Communi- | 
ly  Cfr, arto fio « .«  the Fire Truck H o u »

NOW SERVtIG BRUNCH 9AT. 10 t l  4 ft SUN. 9 n  4



(Santa Tereea SI. nr T re s ick^ Union). 
oianiQru 081^ x 0 .

y. New VoiAarbook &
film critic, speaks as part of C it/'A lls  & 
Lectures' "T ire  A lt a  CiMciam " seriee. 
co-spons ^  The Threepenny Review 
Rafferty discusses the possabiMies o( 
documentary tffm m akirn. w ilt) a fcicus 
on the w ortis o( French nmmaker Chris 
Marker. 8  pm . $10. Krulch Theater. UC 
Berkeley's Ctsirk Kerr campus. 2601 
W arring St b e t D w ight & D erby. 
Berkckw . kiooriiuixaionvwlh the lecture. 
PaciliOiFSm Archive Is scraenino several 
rare C hris M arker documentaries, see 
5/4 & 6  lo r delailB. ^
M ualcSouroee O onoart o t ooream- 
poraiy m usic by ^  Area oompoaers. 
wrMen to r replica ratrum ents. Indudas 
prem iere work by Don Aird lo r Judith 
Nelson. Je ftre y  Thom as. Stephen 
Schultz & Lauretta Qoldbarg. 
foiow ed by audience discussiolv.wilh
pertorm ers &  compoeers. 8 
MusicSoisoae, 1000 The Atarneda at 
Marin. Berkeley. Info; 528-1685.
BATS (Bay Area Theelreapotts) Varsity 
Match: cxunedy im prov at New Perfor
mance Gallery teaforing veteran BATS' 
playeis. 8  p m  $&8 .3 ia  17th St. SF. In- 
lo/rss: 824-8220
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SF U O  F re e do m  D ay P a rad e
March/Floai Suboommitee meets, call 
8268155 for tim e & location into. 
H aartaavar CPR C lass spons by 
French Health Plan. 4131 Q e ^  B lvd. 
SF. 69 :30.pm . $2. InkVras: 580-2900 
ext 254.
S outhboy SO L (SKghlly O der Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm at B iiy  DeFrank 
ComiTiunily C tr. 1040 Park Ave (bet 
Race & Lincoln). San Jose. Tonight is 
Game Night—faring your (aworlle games 
to share. Into: (40B) 293-4525 (leave 
message) Newaxxners waloomel 
Pufallerilng Ca re iie  Forum  spone by 
SF Jewish Community C tr & Jewish 
Vrxiational Service. Speakers from  a 
broad spectrum  o i publishing careers 
share strategies & t i^  for conducting a 
successful )c)b search vMthin the field 7-9 
pm. $3.50.3200 Cahfomia St. SF. Info: 
3466040
C reeaed B o rda te : Identifying tmpres- SKXis. Video A rt from  Vancouver. BC. 
Program of video works exploring “ the 
Idea o f identity as a construction of 
inlluences—sexual, cultural & personal" 
WrxKs irfoude Crxnelia W yngaarden's 
“ As A W fa Has A  Cow." the story o f a 
wom an's life as a rancher; Kate C raig's 
"Ma." a work contrasting ritual & repeti

tion in  W estern culture & Eastern 
mysticism: Joe Sarahan's "H ey J o e ." a 
collage of contem porary cultural fetish, 
ritual & Hctxin: Sara Diam ond's "Pater
n ity ." a collaborative piece w ith her 
father set against the backdrop of o ld  &

activisls; also diacuasion on the imeraec- ’ -tiB)TmtBtiiidr«Bmw«mffMMhwri6iiw6̂  ■  
Mideest wom en's peace dialoguar In
structor: Thyme S Siegel. 5 Tuee. 
7:369:00 pm. $30. SF Jewah Com- 
m untyC tr. 3200C alfom iaS lal Preadto, 
SF Into: 3466040.
S a raa C n ab sM m iB aa yC o m m un l- 
lyCySoclal&PD duck.Anevaafsocidte- 
Ing& connectirig a t Louden Metwxi C tr. 
7:369:45 pm . For localion & other M o: 
4756268.
MacOyfcaa. a  group tor lesbians ir> 
tereeled In Macintoeh computers, holds 
their momhly m tg lonlgN  at 7:30 pm. FOr 
info/lQcation: Sus 255-2311.
A lt 8  B paclao ta  o f C am aval: Judith 
Beltetieim . a rt hiaSoty protaaaor & co
author o f Caribbean Festival Aits, 
presents siideahow/talk on the region's 
danoe. sculpture, music, pairdng & 
poetry ffia t gives faM i to  varioua IssIkelB. 
7:30 pm. Modem Tanes Bookstore. 968 
Valencia a . SF. toto: 2826246.
FaW i W M Ie iop  A  Q ua Q tia la iiaon  at 
Le Piano Zinc eaa S/2.
O ay S ho rts  D ay at Storttord. part of 
Stanford University's Qay & Lesbian 
Awareness W eek oetW irsliona. Wear 
shorts to  show your support lo r Isabian 
A g ^ iig h ls . 1130am -1 pm —picnicon 
W hto n u a . 11 am-1 pm. Brinq bag 
lunch & )oin us tor a  get-together
in  Die May suishine. 8  pm —Fassbinder 
fim . JbeBUerTearsotPelravonKemp, 
in  Cubberty Auditorium . Into: 723-14W  
^vepts tape) o r 725-4222 (ollioe).
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W omen’s A ikido School o f SFiSQ.

gM e Task Foiee Mtg: 
deucashowleabians can te e lBalB rinthe 
world. Share/get info  on what to do 
about hom ophob ic em ployers, 
lan d lo rd s , insu rance  rroverage. 
dom estic partnership laws, filing  a 
durable power o f attom m . etc. 7 pm. 
free. Open to  a l women. M reshm ents 
served. W heelchair Aocessibis. Info: 
5566740. 7566457.
Judy Orahn’s Etschte Poetry Class 
for Women presents now forms o f 
poetrytocxjnd synthesis at Mama Bears. 
6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. 7 pm . $46 . 
Women only. Into: 4269684.
SF L/Q F ioadom  Day Parade Celebra- 
lion Subcommrttee'meets 7 pm  al 36 
Rausch SI. SF. Info: 8 64 -F R ^. 
"N a g o tla lin g  F ilm  & V ideo 
Agreem om s.'' wkshop spons by Calif 
Lawyers for the Arts Attorney experienc
ed in the film  & video industry answers 
questions regarding contract negotia- 
Ixxis. 76:30 pm. $15. R  Mason Ctr Bldg 
B. room 300. SF. Info: 7757200.
"T h a t W ay A O lh a r S to rla a ’ '. a
reading 1» Mab Maher at SF Public 
Library. Eureka V aley Hanrey M ilk 
Memrxial Branch. 355516th St. SF. 7:30

Judi Friedman benefits 
Bay Area Artists for 
Choice, 5/19.
new New Y ofk & Tofonlo; Lorna 
Boshman's “ Scars.”  an exploration in
to the merrxyies of scars by women wtx> 
continue to  batter thernselves conv 
pulstvefy; Jeanette Reinhardt's "M other 
May t,"  an exptoration of the psyche 
transform ing the protagonist from  child 
to woman to  boychild to prom ised son. 
and Eliz^Deth Varxlerzang s “Farm Fan
tasy ' 7 pm $5gen’l. $1 stdnts w ith 10 
O p ^a  Plaza Qrwma. 601 Van Ness 
Ave. SF Info: 695-2904 
Getting the Mod from your Tarot 
Reading a talk by Rev Jor^a^an al 
Amron Metaphysical C tr. 2254 Van 
Ness Ave. SF. Info: 775-0227 
VOICES: Bay Area lesbian choral 
ensemble rehearses 7:30-10 pm Now 
auditioning for mustc-reading aftos info 
Aliison 656-6119
Jewteh Women fn the Modem Ere:
class begins tonight Focus: discussion 
& lecture (w ith music & poetry) on Euro
pean revolutionaries. 2!ionest pioneers, 
res6tarx:e fighters, labor leadecB. writers.

MlmlFoxlAonhAndtocelebiHethAlOthAnnlvAtiAryofth» 
Wonwn’s AtcohoHim Cent#r, aaa S/20.
Erade SMpa lo r Woman at Am ate's: 
sizzlng show, to low ed by hoi dencingl 
Doore open at 8  pm. aoipa at 9. dancing 
a  11. $5.647 Valencia St. SF.
Looking for A Job? O ptions lo r 
Women Over Forty aponcors M ensive 
wkshops for jobraady. midWaand older 
iMxnen. 10arTv3pmtodayandS712.24 
& 2 6 .354318th SI. SF. To register CM 
Opffcns at 431-6405

11

pm Info: 626-1132.
Report Beck From Quetemde: spons 
by Central Am erica Task Force. Report 
o f lO law yersw how ent to G u á rn a la  in 
March as p ^  of the NLG 's delegation. 
They met with church people, urban & 
rural w orkers, w om en's groups & 
grassroots organizers. Come hear their 
account of w4tal they learned about what 
our gcM considers the Central American 
model fo r dem ocracy. 7:30 pm  at the 
W omen's Bldg. 3543 18th St. SF. Info; 
824-0735,
Qreentelke Lecture Seriee contnues 
with ‘^Access k> Health Care; National, 
State & Local Issues." a tatk by EHen 
Shaffer, executive director of ^  Com
m unity H ea lth  C oa lition . Shaffer 
discusses c i^ren t health care access 
issues with focus on the AIDS crisis. 7:30 
pm. $3-10 donation, no one turned 
away fo r lack of funds. New CoMege of 
Calif, 777 Valerx^ia St at 18th. SF, Info 
255-2940.
S f C ontort merry band of m instrels 
perform  "A  Musical Bouquet—Flowers 
of the M idd le  A ges & th e  Ren- 
naissarx»” . at the-Freight & Salvage 
Costumed foursome use replica in
struments to bring life  to the songs & 
dancesofthedistantpast. 8 pm , $6 In
fo 548-1761
Qay & Lesbian Awarertess Wk at
Stanford U niversity continues w ith 
"Chnstianrty. Homosexuality & Social 
Tolerarx».”  a video & pane) decussion 
by campus religious leaders of John 
Boswell's book about the relationship 
between the Christian church and its gay 
members 8 pm. Lesbian. Gay & Bisex
ual Community C tr. 2 rx i floor o f the Fire 
Truck House. Santa Teresa St. nr Tresid- 
der Union. Stanford cam pus Info: 
723-1488 (events tape). 725-4222 
(office).
Ju z at La Plano Zinc with jazz pianist 
Mike Greensili. see 5/3 
PhaHfc Church Service & Social with 
Church of the Secret Gospel at 8 pm . 
followed by Birthday Party of the Month 
celebration o f the Men of May. 9 pm- 
m idnight.'cake & candles at 11. Males 
18-»- welcome. Into: 552-7339

■  THURSDAY
OMffr Qay Man’s Friendship Group 
(80 ■») meets 2:45 pm In the Friendship 
Room, 711 Eddy Si. SF. Spons by 
Operelfon (toncem 's QLOE (Gay & Les
bian Outreach to  Eldera). Free. Info: 
6267000. Aiao meets 5 /»
LsaMans Sing Out contingeni form ing 
tor June's parade, see 5/4.
' 'Hntas as a Dsaoantd a Soul Info the 
Underworld'', ta lk by D |Jegn Shinoda 
Bolen, psychiatrist. Jungian analyst & 
UCSF cinica l prolessor of psychiatry. 
Part o l Ptanetree's Health Lecture 
Series. 6 6  pm , $5. Planelras Health 
Resource C tr. 2040 Webster SL SF. 
Seating lim ite d , ca ll lo  reserve 
space—923-3680.
Heaitaavar CPR Ctaaa at Bahai O r.
170 Valencia St. SF. 59:30 pm Into/res: 
6658097
P lza NIghi with Pab Alto Lesbian Rap 
Group. Meet at 6:30 pm at Round Table 
Pizza. 421 Caktomia Ave, Palo AXo. In
to: M arilyn 969-1260 A ll wom en 
welccxne.
Woman'B Needs Ctr Celebrales 20lh 
Anniversary! 6 :306:30 pm at O ff the 
W al Gallery. 1669 Haight St. SF Awards 
ceremony, honorées Indude Supervisor 
Nancy Walker & Sue Blerman o l the 
Planning Commission. Tix: $35 per per
son. or $60 per couple. Tix at W omen's 
Needs (1825 Haight St. SF) or a l door. 
Info: 221-7371.
Tax Realatance Prap lo r Women: 
come learn more about tax resistanc8 & 
what women can do 7-9 pm at ttie  
Women's Bidg. 354318th St. SF. Spons 
by Northern cia llf War Tax Résistance. 
Into: 843-9877. SF Lesbtan/Gay 
Freedom Day Parade Volunlser Mtg: 7 
pm at 1519 M ission Si, SF. Into: 
864-FREE.
Alexander Hamilton American Legxxt 
Post 448 meets 7 pm at Veterans 
Memorial Bldg. SF. Room 213. Gay. les
bian. bl & straight vets are welcome. 
Tonight's program : nom lnainn ot ot- 
Scers and annual spaghetti dinner.
SF Laablan/Gay Freedom Oay 
Parade Multi-Divisional Mtg: 7 pm  at 36 
Rausch SI. SF Into: 864-FREE.
At OM Whrea Talas; author Jane Ful
cher reads from  tie r novel Crush. 7 30 
pm 1(X)9 V alencia St. SF In lo  
821-467577m  Dog CoBar Munisis : when promi- 
nerff anti-porn activis» Lois Marsh is 
found strangled by a dog co la r a l a 
women's sexuality conlefenoe. Intrepid 
sleuth Pam Nllsen delves into a web of 
controversial fam inet issues in thé rress- 
bte new m ystery by Barbaia Wilson 
Booksigning & reading ton igh t at 
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valettoia 
St. SF 7:30 pm , free Into 282-9246 
Coming Out Group for Woman spons 
by Operation Ctoncarn: intake appokil- 
merits being conducted lor ttme-llm iled 
group, lo t Into call 6257CXX1 
Coftae Win Make You Black: Apnl 
Sirxilair reads from  her tough, tender, 
tunny noveNn-progrese: 8 pm al the Col 
fee Mill tehe's one ol 3 featured writers) 
3363 Grand Ave'. D akI $3 Into 
465-4224
FaHh Winthrop It Qua Quatavaon at
Le Piarro Zinc, see 5/2 
LINES Dance Co Spring Season opens 
at Theatre Artaud, see 5/4 
A Night ot Appalachian Music with 
Mark Nelson and Southern Light at 
Freight & Salvage, 1111 Addison St. 
Bertoley. 8 pm . $5 ,ln lb : 5451761 
Black 8  Whita Men Togalhar (BWMT) 
mtg at 8 pm. A l Saints Q iurch. 1350

W aller, SF. TontghTs Social N igh ll 
RoUuck & games—bring a dish & your 
favorite games, come sobaize. have 
ton. Into: 931-2968.
- ’O utlook" m onth ly Issb ian /gay 
vidaom agazinealrsfoliighi in Cupertino. 
Los ARoe & Mountain \Aew. see 5/3 fo r 
program  details.
Qay 8  Laablon Aararonaao Wk at
Stanford U niversily continues w ith 
“ Kiatorical Paispeclivas on the Euro
pean Q ^  E xperience.'' a  ta lk by 
w rIe r/a c IrM  Gerard Koakovich. 6 pm, 
WHis Lounge. Rains Houses (on Bow- 
doin. bat Stanford Ave 8  O rn p u s Dr). 
S pot« by Réna Houses. Into: 723-1488 
(events tape) or 725-4222.
Lorn Monnriiigal Dance a l Footwork: 
eve of solos by this NYC a rlis l. In col- 
laboralfon vvtih ffknmaker Alain Le Razer. 
8:30 pm. $8 . TonIghI ttvu  5/13. 3221 
22nd St, SF. Info: §24-5044.
C N l ki the Owns, oonlem pora/y rnyth 
by Thick Darvx/Theatar Co, see 5/5. 
A l NIghtbreak TonIgM: Smokin 
Rhythm Prwtm ssniTheBal Trio. 1821 
HaigM St. SF. Info: 221-9006.
Ch«M at CryeM PM ol—eee 5/4
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ciani Instruments, beautitol harmonies 
sung in the ancient Quechua language 
& in Spenéh. B orri. $6. k ilo : 644-9681 
LMa O y g n  In  C oncert at Mama Baers 
Show IttoludaB tour new songs! Upbeat 
& line, d o n i miss her. 8pm . $57.6536 
Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Irito: 4259684. 
P tia ito  C hurch Servtoa & Feteh Event 
of the Week with Church of the Secret 
G o ^ .  see S/S.
“ LaoM at My Chidren,’' opera ad
dresaes the poreonaf 8  lamlly chalanges 
o l AIDS. Now work by Loren Lim ard & 
Donald Briggs — A modam story of 
love, death, miractes 8  magic. Parallel- 
fog the 16th oenlury legend of O x  Lady 
ofQ uadalupe. opera teds the story o l 
Matt, a young man dying of AIDS, hn 
lover Lucas, who é  a nightclub magi
cian. and Matt's mother Guadalupa. 
who moves to the US from  Mexico to 
take care o i her son. Soanes shin from 
the 16th century where Brother Marcos 
prevents Juan D iego from  taking the 
bishop of h s  vision of the Virgin Mary 
(Our Cbdy of Quadalupe) to a modern 
sotting where M att's mother Mtempis to 
prevent his lover-lrom  spending time 
w ith her son in his linai days. 8 pm 
tonighl, 4 pm on 5/14 at at Q d Fxsl 
"Church. 1751 Sacramento St at Van 
Ness. SF. $10 g e n i. $7 stdrtts 8  srs. 
Tix/tnto: O ld Fket Concerts 474-1608. 
The Jeo-T apO em bo-' Berkeley High 
Jazz Combo, w ith Gk Chun 8  Friends. 
Tap Dancers. 8  pm. free. Part of 
Berkeley Pubkc Library's "Jazz 8  the 
C taasics"laslival. In the Reading Room 
o f Berkelay C aitlral Pubic Ubrsry. 2090 
KHradge at ShaOuck. Berkeley. Info: 
6446100, 6446095.
LM BS D am e Do Spring Season opens 
at Theatte  Artaud, see 5/4.
--K M harka Dunham  and tie r Oonlribu- 
tiens to American Dance," a Stanford 
Certtennial Sympoeium. part o f a  sarias 
o t events oslebraling Ms Dunham's 
residency at S tafford Lkkveisily (see 5/7 
8  5/14 keting^. 8  am 6 pm in the Law 
School B idg. room  80. Stanford Univer
sily. foto: 7234402.

Pence: L e n t M c f D oiiaM  at Footwork.
aeeS/S » e 3 ! J < 5-I t  8 1 'r f. c
At BIctaiapliR  Watmn'a Bookstore/ 
Coftoehouse: kghl 8  hot rock 8  ro l with 
Tret Furet 8:30 pm, $ 5 7  SL 1040 Park 
Ave. San Jose. Into: (4 0«  293-9372 
She 8ha MghY ki (he '̂ n  tvwn. a dartoe 
in elaborate sc iip lu re  ooatune. o lfonrg 
a patti of vieual changes to  lead people 
Inward. 8 3 0  pm. $10 at The Neitt Stage. 
Trinity Episcopal Church. 1868 Bush SI 
at Gough. SF. Into: 8652400. Tonigh(& 
tmw.
Chk ki ttia Qaina. contam poraty niyth 
by Thick Danca/Thealer Co, see 5/5 
Rhythm 8 Bluas wtth The Violet Fox
S w id  at Qraat/Vmsricen Music H al. 859 
O 'F w re i SI. SF. Into: 8850750.
At H ahthraak: The Love Club and 
Suppsosnls. 1821 Haight St. SF. Info. 
221-9006.
OoM O a u n liy  Trip w ith (Bay/Lesbian 
Sierrane T o d ^  8  tmw. HIce, see tun- 
nets. v is i a m inkto museum, picnic & 
swfon at M aiakofI D igo ii« . tha scane ot 
irttarise goto m ining in the 1860s. Free, 

pool donation For info/aign-up call 
F9967ASAP.

Locking tar A Job? A r e ^  a midMe 
o r older woman? See S lO to r details
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H o itIp b U a a  P o th ic k  L u n ch  and 
garden landacape tactora. 1 pm  in Red
w ood Q ty. For ca tpooing, dkaclions & 
am ar info c a l Mfohaal 6252515 or 
HetvieaB (40Q 2451117. Horliphiles s  
a group to r leabiar«, gays 8 lriends who 
enjoy planta.
S o ta  Sax L e c tu ra  Ser iee  led by
MktoetL ErUHád "Intim acy: A  FWakon- 
sh lpV W  S ex", esto eaxlectota series in- 
dudes video, discuseiQn o l relatianships 
w ffhpa itne isA anese lf.andag lng 'se t- 
fecta on the body. Today 8  tm w at The 
Sandbox. 457 H aight SI o l FMmore. SF

A cceptance Piece Open House: come 
see ttie  new reerderx» provxling treat- 
irien t tor alcotio ism  among gay men 
4 6  pm , 673 San Jose Ave (3 blocks 
beh in d  St Luke 's h osp ita l), SF. 
Refreshments served. Info: 8951708. 
NOW  H onora M others 8 O aughlors 
workfog tor aobaJ change at their annual 
fundraising event. Honorées Include 
Roberta Achtenberg. Bartxira Boxer. 
A nna C havez, D olores H uerta . 
O tttenne  Maier, M elané Tervalon & 
Pnina Tobin. 58:30 pm. $22.50 adv, 
$25 at door. R  Mason Conference C tr, 
SF. Into: 861-8960. 922-2827. 
QAYLE8 TA, an organization of gay & 
lesbian psychottieiapéts, meets for their 
2nd annual gathering, call Jan 474-9985 
or Bud 9253848 for xilo/localnn. (3roup 
also sponsors ongoing organizational, 
educational & protesslonal furtolions. 
13 th  Heaven, the first-ever Goddess 
cable TV show starring Zsuzsanna 
Budapest 8  Owen Rowley, é  screened 
at ArxaenI Ways, 4075 Tetegraph Ave. 
Oakl. Men 8  vKxnen are welcome. Free. 
Spons by W omen's Spirituality Forum 
Info 444-7724
The P ccafbfc Self— Dreams, Imagery 
It Problem-Solving in Art Therapy 
wkshop by a rts l. writer & art therapist 
Ann Sayre Wiseman 7-10 pm  tonight.

. 9:30arrv5:30pm tm w Into: Cakf Institute 
o l Integral Studies 7536100 
Fafdankrata n elaxctlo n  M ethod par- 
ticipation/dem o w ith Vxttry Flavano 
Wear com fortable clothing 7:30 pm at 
M etropolilan Community C fiurch of SF, 
150 Eureka St. SF. Part o l MCC-SF s 
"M en Together " senes Info: 8 ^-4 43 4  
"J c w la h  8  Gay; can the twain ever 
meet? " Shabbat services/Iaik with âan  
fo rd  E nglish professor Law rence 
Fnedtander. pert of-Slanford Umversity's 
Gay & Lesbian Awareness Wk events 
Reception toilows Spons by HiAel 7:30 
pm At 9 pm —Coffee House Comedy 
N igN. gay & lestxan comics x i a cabaret 
style pertormance in thg Coffee House. 
Tresxlder Union. Into 723-1488 (events 
tape). 7254222 (office)
"T h e  G ract 8  A ncian t G oddesa”  
skde-lecture by Marija G im bulas on the 
Images & cultures of the Goddess of pre
historic matriarchal Europe 7:30 pm In- 
lo/res: Calif Institute of Integral Studies 
7536100
BaNroom  8 Latin  D a n d iig  fo r Gays & 
Lesbians: Ton igh t's dance—salsa- 
m am bo' 7:30-8:30 pm beginners. 
8 :359:30 pm xilerm ediate Jettfo Sims 
C tr for the ffortrxrtvng Arts, 1519M ssxxi 
SI at 11tti. SF $7 per class. $12 lor both 
Into 9954962
A u th e n tic  A ndccn M usic w ith Sukay 
a l Pak) Alto Unitanan Church. 505 É 
Charleston Rd. Palo ARo. Rare charxæ 
to trear Andean music tiertorm ed on an-

The Phlinpinas: Faces & Me/od/es, a video documentary of 
cMkhen & teenagers living admktet poverty & war, see 6/17.

Asian Arts Allva festival of tradilianal & 
conlemporary Asen Amencan Arts con
cludes w ith "Chinese Tradlional & 
Modern Muse & Peking Opera" pro
gram  presented by Pear (Sarden in the 
west. Includes Chinese Orchestra of SF 
with lamed Guzheng virtuoso Zhang 
Van and Lincoln University's Peking 
OperaTroupe. w ith Jacte Wang of Pek
ing Opera Institute perform ing "/Vigel 
Scattering F low ers" 8 pm. W orld 
Theatre. 644 Broadway. SF. Into: 
552-3656.
"C o u n try  B lesce d ," Cns Williamson & 
Teresa Tru# celebrale the release ol their 
first duo album Courtlry Blessed, with a 
co nce rt to n ig h t a l Ze llerbach 
Auditorium. UC Berkeley 8 pm Tix: 
$22 . $18 & $16 into OIrvia Records 
655-0364. Don't rmss!
S onom a C o u n ty  F o lk  S o c ie ty  
presents Acme String Band and 
Hijinks—an eve o l fine old batads. coun
try folk, gospel & progressive bluegrass 
al Luther Burbank Ctr. 50 Mark West 
Sprxigs Road. Santa hosa 8 pm. $7 
gen i, $6 srs& kxjsuncler 12. Into: (707) 
823-3201
SF C fto ra f A rtis ts  ( ^ c e r t  in the 
Easibay—see 5/5 listing tor program 
dela ié
Jazz P lanM  Dick Hindman al Le Piano 
Zinc, see 5/5.
Jazzy P a rfonne r Z o c.L tw is  lights up 
your evening at Artemis Cate. 1199 
Valencia SI. SF 8 pm. $ 46  SL Info 

,.6216232.
D arryl H anrtquac shares his unxtue 
blend d  "social commentary mixed with 
off-the-w all ianlasies. philosophical 
speculations & razor sharp w it " at 
Freight & Salvage 1111 /Vldison St. 
Berkeley 8:30 pm , $6 Info: 548 1761 
A n Eve o f T ao4 to (-to r Carcon Humor 
at Julia Morgan Theatre with i.oklKtal 
sa lirisi Aaron Freeman Tonighl thru 
5/14 al 8 30 pm . $8 g en i. $7stdné. srs 
& disabled Tix available al BASS & at 
door For inlo/ras: 5457234 2640 Col 
lege Ave Berkelev

4 6  pm today, 5 5  pm tmw. $7-10 SL 
Refreshments on sale. Into: 864-0676 
1989 AIDS Blkc-A-Thon: major fun
dra ising  event spons by D iffereni 
Spokes lesbian & gay bicycle dub 
Rxlers leave Collingwood in the 
Castro. 19th & CoUngwrood, SF. Annual 
placige ride Is open to  all levels—cydists 
choose from  10. 25. 60 or 100 mile 
routes. SAG Support food, entertain
ment & commemorafive t-shirt w ith $10 
registration fee before 5/7, $35 alter The 
bike-aThon has raised over $900.0(X) in 
past years fo r d iract care services lo  
PWAs Come ride (or sponsor someone) 
and make this year's avert even more 
successlull Into: 771-0677.
SF Lesbian/Qay Freedom Day 
Parade Women's Motorcycle Mtg: 7 prn 
a l 1519 Mission St. SF. Into:'864-FREE 
Freono CaronaUan Today: tor info call 
Ms Piggi 4316754.
Southbay FLSG (Feminist Lesbian 
Social Group) May Polluck a l Carol's 
house in San Jose. 7 pm For Info/direc 
lions call (408) 255BIKE.
Soutlicm Women's Affiance spons 
social events & program s for pro-

?ressive southern women & friends 
onight: polluck & open readxtg In- 

fo/location: 621-1078.891-9410 
Brazilian Women in  the  Yoruba 
R eliqion: Ache, the B lack lesbian 
pubkeation. presents an evening with Or 
Sheila W alker, noted author/an 
thropologist. Dr W alker gives a visual 
presentation on "The Sisterhead o l 
Good Death: A lroC atholicism  & the 
Yoruban Religion In Brazil". 7:30 pm. 
$3 W omen's Bldg. 354318tti St, SF. $3 
donation benelits Ache, fofo: 532-1719 
Bfack 8  Blue  1967 Nm documentary 
on two decades of pdioe atrocities n  the 
Black com m unity at Philadelphia In 
dudes lootage o l the bombing o l Osage 
Ave by Current mayor Wilson Goode 
Foltowed by discussion led by Penny 
Hess, chaimwxnan o l /Wrican People's 
Solidarity (!kxnm itlee B pm. S3 50 
Uhufu ^ Id a n ty  O r. 2706 Park BNd.

Oakl. Info: 639-2306. Screenng rapeeb 
tm w a t 8  pm , te c  iating to r loca lon. 
PheWte FaBocreWn South o l M a rka f- 
sae 5/6 tisling tor datails 
S oeW  ttb id w a  »ar ias at A D ifferent 
L ight Bookstore features lecture & 
discusaion tw  Kent Gerard & Stephen 
M urray on "The Pursuit o l Sodomy“ . 
489 Castro St. SF. Into: 431-0691 
B h ica , Blu c g r aaa, F o lk , R o ck  & 
O riginals a l Artem é w ith Elaine Town
send. 8 pm , $ 5 7  SL. 1199 Valencia St. 
SF. Into: 821-0232
S cuce , S h u ffle  8  S w tng l Extravagan
za spons by SF Band Foundation 
T o m b 's  program —"A  Spring Social 
with Souaa & Friends," staimng the SF 
Gay Freedom Day M arching Band wMi 
special guest stars. 8 pm to r i^  8  7 pm 
tm w a t ttie  V x*)ria  Theatre. 16th8M é- 
Sion Sts. SF. Tix: $10 adv. $12 a l door 
Toe available a l Ail American Boy & 
STBS, o r sand check payable to  SF 
Band Foundation teSFBF. 1519 Mission 
St. SF 941052512. Abo see 5/19.
J a n  P la n M  Dick Hfodman at Le Plano 
Zinc, see 5/5.
Chantfe faer, "an  orchestra of voices." 
in concert at Herbal Theatre. Van Ness 
& M cA llistof, SF. Program irxdudes 
w orld prem iere ot "Le t That Day Be 
Darkness." a work based on the s l^  ol 
Job and set In the West A frican 
language o f Krio. Master drum m er 
Sowah M ensah accom panies the 
ensem ble and serves as commentator 
tor th b  piece written tor C hartiefoer by 
M innesota oomposer Jan Q ibert. a pm, 
$16 8  $14 g m 'l. $10 srs 8  stdnts. Re- 
conoert talk given by Ms Gifoeit onJ'The 
m usic, language 8  danoe o f 
Leone. West m rica." Program i 
at C ivic Arts Theatre at Dal Vele, 1963 
T ica Valley Rd. WMnU Creek on  5/15 
and a t M em orial Church. S tanford 
University. Palo Affo on 5/19.
R am ria  iM b a rt k f C aneart: the  w el- 
known form er m arrber o l The Waavers, 
an early 1960a ta ll group (oonaistad of 
QRM ft, Fata Saagar, Lae Hays 8  Fred 
Heffarman, they ware biacHM ad by the 
M cC arthy C om m iaaion fo r  th e ir 
outapoken support o f progressive 
c rxaina).doeaaben8epetfotrTÌianoefor 
CongtagM ton Sha'ar Ziahev. 8  pm , $15. 
R r«  Congragadonal C fiurch, Post 8  
M ason Sta. SF. W heelchair Aooeaeible. 
Free ch idca ra  avoiabta upon advarxi- 
ed request. Tlx available af door. Into:
861h

o f Sierra

at Theaka Artaud, ts a  5/4.
I  in  Concert a t Mama

Bears, 3536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. 
M oore's style has been com pared to 
O dette, >1080 Arm etrading 8  Tracy 
Chapm an, th b  a  her first Bay Area ap- 
pearartoe in  4 years, don 't m iesi 8  pm. 
$8 6 . Into: 4259684 
M a ry  W aU dns headlinea B erkeby 
Pubkc U bra iy 's  "Jazz 8  the O asaics" 
series ton igh t w ith an 8 pm  piano 
co n ce rt—an extrao rd inary eve  o l 
orig ineb foffuenoed by lazz, rJiwnir. blues 
8  gospel. Freel Barkelm  Public Library 
C entral Branch, 2090 Kmradge a t Shat- 
tuck Berkeley, ftoodkig  Room. Passes 
(free) are required for th b  concert (2 par 
peraon maximunq, p ick them up at tie  
A rt 8  Music Dept abining 5/1. to r into ca l 
6446100 o r 6446095. Gal your pass 
early!
B uN dif

gayfobjiuBi j  IllHbl
^ I n  Bsfkalay: Vfolaytaal. nab 
aunbalhing, erieartafomerit—keel . 
a wonderful day m ealing new paopte 8  
arw ylng the outdoors. Elring your lunoh. 
the fun starts a t nooni Into: David 
5476833.

S i

X R eia llonah Ipa  th a t Last: 
gary 8  lesbian oouplas b d  by 

Betty Barzón. PhD. author of/torm anent 
Rartners- Buikling Gey A Lesbian Rets- 
tionahipa That last. Topics Include: 
Keeping U p With Change (fo youraaff 8  
your partner). Diagnoaxig Undertying 
Problem s (figuring out w hat's re a ly  go
in g  on hare). Idantifyirig  C h a ^ -  
R esistart Routines (what Idea, habib or 
b e ie b  are preventing change). W ho's In ChaigaMl^gddtaasin^pp ^
leetton. affirm ation. 8  cebbrafion). Abó 
discussion o f AIDS bsues, inlem alzed 
hom ophobia, d lffererx»a in  sexual 
desire, fam ily of origin elfscts, having 
ch ildren 8  mota. 6:30 am-S pm . $150 
per c o u |^ . Park 55 Hotel (lorm sriy 
Ramada Renabaance). 56 C yril Magpin 
(M arket at 5th) St. SF. foto: 5257979. 
m  R ayee T rip  with Gay/Leabian Sier- 
rans. Y « l Tomaba Point, see |
Irises, etc. 15m la Nke. aotne I 
Bring lunch, bysred cfotttlng. flu id  supp
ly . hM ng footgear. Meet 6:30 am  sharp 
at Church 8  Market Safeway, SF. Free. 
aU welcom e. Carpool donation. No 
reeervalions needed. Info: 881-4045. 
D ance: L e m  Macrum igai at Footwork, 
see 5/11.
R o y  R o g e rs  8  N o rto n  B u ffa lo :
powerhouse blues at R e ig rt 8  Salvage. 
1111 Addbcn SL Berkeby. 8:30 pm. $8 . 
Into: 5451761.
A n  E ve  o f T o o -H o t-fo r-C a ra o n  
H um or—see 5/12.
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Mary Watkins, Freel 
In Berkeley, 5/13.
ttvastening itaseaes. For rsgblration/in- 
fo: 6 7 5 2 C ^ . A nnual Lake Tam aacal 
P Icn ie  w ith G atti 8  M itlh C lub o l SF— 
the O ub provides the drinks, bring your 
own p icn ic food. Ban games, kite ll^ng . 
liik in a  sunning & swimming U pemut- 
le d ) . l^  starts at rxion. Cali 820-2597 
tor dala ib.
QALA (Q ay 8  Laabtan Aw arancac)
Week Danoe at Stanford Univeraily: 9 
pm-1 am a l E io t Program C tr, Tix: $3. 
Spons by the Lesbian, Qay. Bisexual 
Community C tr o f Stanford Univeraity. 
Info: 7251488 (everts tape). 7254222 
(oltoey
Zeeu P N ti fftam orta l O ic fiea t re : R8B 
dance a t Greet American Music Han, 
859 O 'F arra l SL SF. 9  pm . $10. Into:

8 ^ ^ . ^ ^ ...... te l in i i i  111 r  II
Frorsunnen. Taka 23rd Ave E xt off 
17 to Kennedy S t O orlinue on Kennedy 
(merges brie fly w th  23td Ave), turning 
right orso Park SL Cross Park SI Bridge 
fob  Ajamada, oantfouetoarxlcf Pork SI: 
M eal 9:30 «TI. fotaraacbon o f Ptak St 8  
Shoralne Dr. Ftal 3 6  m ie  toop. Into: 
9393679 o r 8656792 
W indy M E Trae H ff« in San Mateo 
Courtty, w ffh SF H Idng O ub. H i«  down 
latge stream  tor kjtxfo , taka razorback 

■ ridge tra i back to  Skytaa B lvd. Moat o f 
tha tra i b  wooded 8  cool. Modarale 
h ie , 5 4  tTdaa. Brfog kfoch 8  water. Rain 
canoete. $ 5 4 0 coal par car. to  ba aharad 
am ong pnaeangara. Meet 5 3 0  am 
under the BIG Safeway sign at Market 8  
Dolores. SF. foto: Bob 752-2297 after 6

HAP V c lu id e e i B iu n c fi. Healfog Affar- 
nottve Foundation (see AIDS Resources 
se ction  lo r  in fo ) w elcom es new 
vokjnteers/posaible volunlaers to com e 
g e l foto on o ix  sarMoea, find out how you 
can g e l involved. 10am at 1746 Market 
S t/Valancia. SF (adjofos Quan Yin 
A cupunctu re  8  H erba l C tr). A ll 
vo lu n te e rs  are  o ffe re d  p rod u ct 
dtocounte.
T tw  O n lc a l Uaa o f Draem a from  a 
Ju rg ian  P eripeclive: wkshop by Mark

S he She H H to —sculptural coslixrie  
d » x e  a t Trinity Epteoopei Church—see 
5/12. .
Take  A M ha tor a Hoapica: a  Ruh/WaA 
/LThon Benefit tor Hospice by the Bay. 
F ro ite the  Greet Meadow a t Ft fifAaon 
O r, across to m  tha QoUsn QaH. SF. 
A  wards, prizaa. p icnic lunch. Coma join 
us. have fun 8  help rabe funds fo pro
vide  care 8  servioas to  psople w flh Wa-

SUNDAY
P autaO unn A la n  oetebrates her new 

'bock Spider Woman’s Granddaughers. 
a coffeclion o f atorias by Indian women.
3 pm  at M ama Doors. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. Info: 4259664.
G rand D uca l O ouneff Beer Bust at SF 
Eagle. 3 6  pm . For detaib call Ms Piggi 
4316754.
B taexual Tam ln M  W om en’a Support 
Group moots 4 6  pm. SF location. Rea. 
Spor» by Bay Area Bisexual Network | 
(BABN). Into: D iedra 6253910.
"Laest c l Illy  ChM ran," opera with 
A I0 5 th sm e , a story o f love, death, 
miractes 8  m agic—see S /12tor detaib 
C hrysanthem um  R agtim a Band 
M olher's'Oay Concert 8 1 
party for their new LP. "Joy R ag". 4 6  | 
p m .$6.1317 San Pabk) Ave. Berkeley 
Denoe instruction offered.
-’Gal O u lta  TatMi G M I" — bene« 
dance 8  lu n d ra ise f extravaganza 
tonighl at Am eta's. spor» by Leather I 
Marrta's. Erotic danoers. fashion show 8  
lesiher auctioni VWist a way to oebbrate 
M other's 0 ^ 1  7 pm , fè . Proceeds 
bene« Ms SF Leather '80 Travel Fund. 
Come help g e l our girto (w inner Nfoa 
Darsi. 8  2 rx] runner-up Oflkter Betty) out 
of town to ihe  foCI Mr Leattisr CorSsst'89 
8  the  Livfog in  Laslher C onfsranoe'89. 
foto: 9759938.
Sc u m , Shuffle 8  Biskigl Spring Social 
— see 5 1 3  ta r program  detaib. 
G eyW itta raS eriaca lA D N Isren tU ght 
Bookstore fe ta l siw  Adam Main 8  Mark 
SptanfxM or. 7 pm. 489Caeiro SL SF. In
fo; 431-0891.

Ronnie GUbert benofll for 
. Siui’ar Zahav, 5/13.
S ulivan. 10 am-4 pm today & S/20. 
W kshop tocusaa on the draarr» of 
psychotherapy c ie rts  8  how  they can 
be used in clinical vrark. Into: C alf In- 
s tilu le  of Integral Stodtes 7556100. 
J u d im e d ra a n  pettom » new songs 8  
poetry otaobrnling  her life as a Jewish 
dbablad lesbian at today's Disability 
Awareneas Fair. 11 a rrv4pm at M arlin 
L u th e r K ing J r Park 8  V eteran's 
A uditorium . SIGN. Info: 6446530, 
TD 06446915.
' -O ocU ne fro m  Your G e rd sn ". a talk 
8  slidsahow by Roaafine Creasy, author 
o l EdtoJa Lsindacaping and Cookkv 
From Your Garden. 11 a rrv i pm at Ft 
Mason, room C205, SF. Spor» by 
SLUG (SF League of Urban Gardeners) 
C a l 4650110 tor fofo.
A lite li' Garage Sato spor»  by Com
m unity Spk» A rt Program. Bane« tor 

• ■'/W 8Stal-H etafog:LivingW talw ilhthe. 
E pidem ic", an AIDS Art Show. Sab o l 
art, objects 8  oddffbe. 11 am-4 pm  at 
385718lh  St bet Sarxhez 8 C h irch , SF. 
Artbta are requeetad to  bring salable 
Sen» (workirig skefehee. a rt 8  o b jK ta . 
art supplies, ato) fo garage ta b  tocaffon 
OM 911  am. fofo: Kan 6253368 Stanford Urxvertaly (sea

"Most exelUso musical mganbaUoo In the Bay Area"
San Frsndffco ExMiinar

JadHh Batsoa, seprsae 
Unie Bases, rfoMa JaArmFsHstts, Jvfa

F irs t C o ng rega tio n a l C h u rch  
D a n a  and  D u ran t S tree ts , B e rke le y  

8 :3 0  P M  / $15.00 JoAnn Falletta, concjuctor
Free c h lld c o ra /T Ic k e ta  avettabto e l BASS o u tto ls  o r try  phone flc m  
BAWP. D toeounte fo r sento ra , d ieabled , s tu d e n la , ch ild re n  u n d e r 12. 
D ept C. 934 B rannon S t., San F ianetoeo, CA 94103 (415) S3S-48SS

Judith Nelson

n 'aS uB pe it G roup
730«3qpm . SF loM ion. Free, foto: An
drew  922-5288. Spar» by Bay Area
Bbexuta Network ------
PeateYM w M Pttradteaewtea features | 
"P syd ie d e ic  C ircu t". a ' 
done, m ind-expandfog" program  of 
raadfogawllh Rich West. Eric C u k e rx la l. 
& Jon LongN . Open reading fo low s. 6 
pm. tree. Upstairs at the Paradise 
Lounge.1501 Fobom e l 11th St. SF. In
to: 8616906
Bhtagraee a t F ratgM  8  Sahrage with 
Snakes si the Grass band. An 
licM ing arrangem ent of old tevbritaa. 
angelic five-part harmonies. 8  pm . $5. 
1111 A dd ison  St, B erkeley. In to : 
5451761
A M c llia r'a  D ay S ekoa w ith The Del { 
Rubio TrtoJsts a t Greta American Music 
H all—a lso  D oris F ish. Lu R ead's 
M O  M .A .'s  8  DADAS a nd  The 
Popetilulea. 8  pm . $11.8590 'Farrta lS I. 
SF. into: 8850750.
Jazz 8  th e  C la s tica  Fee l a t Berkeley 
Public Library features p bn b t Sarah 
C ahfl Si a  concert of classical mudo. 
Works by Beethoven. Chopin, Stravin
sky & Brharr». 8 pm. free. Berkeley 
Public L ibrary Central Brarxtti. Readirig 
Room, 2060 Kittredge at Shaftuck, SF. 
Into: 6646100. 6446095.
FaHh W in th rop  8  Oua Gucta veon at 
Le P iarvi Z inc, see 5/2.
S tock 8  B fua  fim  docum entary on 
Philadelphia police abuse (See 5/13 
Ibting tor detaib). 8 pm a i Uhuru Bakery 
Cafe. 3931 Telegraph Ave. Oakl Into: 
4251904.
LINES Donee Co Spring Season oper» 
al Theatte Artaud, see 5/4.
Eve d  T o o k to l-la rC B ra a n  H u ro o r- 
806 5/12.
R um m age/Yord B a to lo  support Sarv 
ta Cruz Lesbian 8  Qay Community C tr.
9 am-3 pm  at 817A -C apitob Ave,
Capitola. Call Tom (408) 4751026 to r 
donatione/plckup.^ Your rummage b  
needadi v
P oo P fd toaop fiy  at N ighlbreak. 1821 
HaighI St. SF. Into: 221-9006.
S unday o n  th e  B ey cruse spor»  by 
Acceptance Place, aaels tm ited, get 
your tix now see 5/21 tor into. 
IN eLartn  Lodge  Run with SF Frortrun- 
ners. Meet 10 am at McLaren Lodge 
(F e l 8  Slanyan Sts. SF at entrance to 
perk) tor a A^nie run down JFK Drive, 
around Stow Lake 8  back to the Lodge. 
Join us fo r th b  M other's Day RunI foto: 
Tfoi 4S 54116or Margaret 821-S719 
Zen Pain tin g —To Streep the M ind 
Claar: w kshop b y  Zohra Kalnkow ilz 
uses tha tacniquea ol oriental brush 
pafoUng as a m irror tor stat-eworeneas .
10  arrv4 pm  today & 5/21. Info/rea: CaW 
Irw iltuta o f folagrsf Sludiea 7658100. 
M othar-a  D ay S um toy B ranch  i " 
O plior» to r Woman O rar Forty: 11 am-1 
pfo at Optfona Ctr. 354318lh SL SF. fo
to: O ptions 4316405.
--A  T rW u lc lo  K atherine  D unham ," 
spor»  by the C ity o f Eata Palo A lo . part 
o f a series o f ce le b rta io r»  o f Ms 
Dunham 's w ork 8  her new residency at

I 5/7 8  IZ

Ronnie 
Gilbert

of the legendary 
Weavers — the first fiamily of 

folk music

I N  C O N C E R T
A Fundraiser for Congregation Sha'ar Zahav

A Congregation with a  Special O utreach 
to  the Lesbian and  Gay lewish Community

Saturday, May 13. 8:00 PM
First Congregational Church 
Post & Mason 
San Francisco

Members $ 12 
Non-members $ 15 

Free Childcare 
Wheelchair Accessible

□  Please send m e .
Total $,

. tickets •  SI 2 □  Please reserve childcare for

. tickets * $ 1 5  ______ children by May 6

Name
Address 

City __ .States ,Zip_

•M a ke  C heck/M cxiey O rd e r 
Payable to  CSZ 

•O rd e rs  re ce ive d  a fte r M ay 6  
H eld  a t D o o r

M/UL TO : C o rig rcg a tlo n  S h a 'a r Zahav. PO B ox 3 1785 . San F ra n c isco . CA 9 4 13 1 
P le a se  In d u d e  S e lf-A d d re s s e d  S ta m p e d  E n v e lo p e  •  T icke ts  M ay Be A va ila b le  A t D o o r
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Palo AMO. For lime & other ««nCs ink]: 
723440B : ■ «  ^ » » » »
Molhar’s Day Brandt: 4th enrxial 
champagne brurtch spons by 
Ncer^jua Mdamd Chid Heath Pio- 
jact. Eizabalh Under BVInoant Halinan 
ara horvxad hx Ihe oorMbttions in aup-port of Iha NiceraQuan people, ^ogram ■ ............. .. sa&OulQeindudeam uaicby Uchi Fuédee&C
Arguelae, jugg ing  by Nancy Levidow. 
11 am-2 pm atlhahi>nneof Ani 
stain &  FWigo HaNnan. SZO donation,
p ro ce e d s  b en e fit th e  nurses o f 
N icaragua. Info: Com m itee k x  Heath 
R ights in  Central America (CHRtCA) 
4 31 -7 7 » .
ElecMc CNy Isebian/gay cable TV a irs ' 
in  S F -e e e  in.
Men's Brunch tor Otder Gay Man
( » 4-): sports by Operation Conoam’s 
GLO€ (Gay & Lesbian Outreach to  
Eldars). Noorv3 pm at St Francis of 
Aaaai, 145 Guerrero SLSF.Fleaas bring 
food to  share. Into: QLOE »6-7000. 
Woman’s P a tk id c  MCC-SF's monthly 
w om an's brunch—gather 12:30 pm a t 
MatropoMan C orm tunty Church o f SF, 
150 Eureka St. SF. Info: 8634434. 
Newcom ers wetcomel
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M O N D A Y

HIV Education Foram on the Immune 
System, spons by Kaiser. This m onth's 
topic—'Treatm or t  taauae—Convertiort- 
al Therapies." 6-7 prrt free. O pw  to
gen I p u b ic  as v w l as Kaiser men 
No advere» legislraio n  required, Kaiser

Blvd.SF. kilo : Pat

Claaa lo r 
t  W om en's a u g k in ig h l-

group begins k in  
the C hapaincy ! 
w ing lobby. 2200

Info: 751-5354.

International Mr. Leather, 
see S/2B.-

SS2 Valencia St. SF. Into. 824^860 
Chandotear Concert: “Let That Day 
Be Dertmea a ."-ee e  6713.
Qay Man's Somial PhaMa Oreup
8S0 S/1
Conge Una '86 Early R sgialislion
[Tsadin n nnmw join in—help créala to

.M edC X242SC  
Sanders. N P (
Easy, Playful
W ornena llheW i 
s e e S fl.
Woman, Are You MNanalod In the
Skilled Trades? Come hare 3  woman 
speak about their tradeework—6:30-8 
pm  a t LaneyC otega in Oakland. Room 
4 0 1 .4 lh  Itoor of the student career bldg 
In fo : L in  Oavis a t V ista C o llege , 
641-8431 6X168.
AIDS Baiea«onianl Oroup: spons by 
a  M ary's Hoeptal & Med Ck. 8 wk 

I K inighl. 6 :306:30 pm  in

w orld 's lergsal Conga Line—a tv f raise 
funds tor AIDS o

Services Dept, south 
Hayes SL SF. Open 10w ing lo b b y .; 

a ll who have experienoed the lose of a 
loved one thru AIDS. In lo/pre-reg: 
750-5718
Couptoo Living w ith HIV: panel 
discussion tor &  about couples coping 
crealivelyw ahA ID S & A R C .C om tnuri!- 
ty  forum  m ens by Operatton Concern 
7 6  pm  at SF ConimuniN Colege District 
auditorium . 33 Gough St. SF. First flo o r. 
F ree. In fo  Ken P inhero . LCSW 
626-7000
Erode WrWng Wkahop with Susie 
B right a t Good Vibrations—today's the 
deadline to register. See 5/18 fskng tor 
details.
QLAAD (Gay & Lesbian A lliance 
AgainslDstam alion)gan1m lg: 730  pm . 
MCC-SF, ISOEurekaSL SFTfioom 108.

3 organizalions. See 5/27.
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ITUESDAY

Prae ChNdUtth Bemlnaf on "Binh 
C hoices—Hom e. H ospita l o r B irth 
C enter?" O llsired  by Inform ed B irih & 
Parentingof SF. 1-3pm . 123San Joee 
A ve at 24th St. SF. Irto : Joan Cornel, 
certified ch ldb inh educator 8266946. 
Asian Qay Men's SupporVO pen Rap 
G roup meets 6 3 0 6  pm  a t Pacific Ctr, 
2712Tefegttoh Ave a l Darby. Berkeley 
Tonighl's topic: D eaing w ith Reaction 
Into: 5486283
"toner Awaranaas, S pirituality & Ccev 
tro l o f Inlemal Energies". a  talk by Fran
c is  & Zamaiah Jordon. Discussion of 
new  techniques tor accessing the sub
conscious m ind & dearing blocks to 
higher consciousness. 7 pm. Amron 
M etaphysical C tr. 2254 Van Ness Ave. 
SF. Into: 7750227.
Qay Man's Skatoh Group exhiM  cpsrv 

I at A  Dklerent Lighting & sketch class at A  DUerent Light 
Bookstore. 469 Castro St. SF. Into: 
431-0691
SouINMy SOL (SKghtly O lder Les
bians) meet 7 6  pm  a t Bay DsFrank 
Comrnunity C tr. 1040 Park Ave. bet 
Race & Lincoln. San Jose. Tonight's 
t o ^ :  "Handw riting Analysis—Key to 
P ersrxiality." with guest speaker Corky 
W hittaksr. Newocmars w olcomol Into: 
^40e^^3-452S  (have massage).

new  book. The Tarnple o f M y FarnMar. 
■........  i Tates Bookstore,7:30 pm. Old WIvee ' 

lOOOV alenrjaS t, SF. k to  62^-4675 
' ' T ha Oanalna^Bln Fo na i Conner 
Hon” is Ihe topic a t lo n ig h l's  GayAss- 
bian Sierrane m ig. Peruvian penants 
are razing forests to  co ltiva le  coca, the 
police are trying to  slop them  by apray- 
ing  dangarous herbicidas. Dfacuaaian at 
7:30 pm at Sierra C lub. Polk & E lis. SF. 
Free, open to a l. refreahments served.

fUak TaaMng: Mastering the Obstacles 
to Change—taA w tti Janet Marder. staff 
developm eni & m anagement consul
tan t Focus on identifyirig  &  changing 
rto rtto roduclive lh ink iriga i^vvh ich in fl-

change. 7-30-9 pm , S8 . SF Jewteh Com
m unity <3r. 3200 C alfom ia St. SF. Into: 
3466040.
Open MMa at Freight &  S a h n ^ : oome 
try  ou t new m a te ria l, b rin g  your 
tnends—make new onesi 7:30pm sign- 
up. show starts at 8 . $V  1111 Addison 
S t. Berkeley. Into: 5461761

I ns KWvWKMdiCV O I tlVlVIBnJo rA r
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BraaMriglliBSM8ncB,aJewteliyPalaBtinlan8olklarlty Mural 
ProiBCt Boneflt, sae 5/27.

Amulets & Kabbalah". ta lk b y .
Seidel, lecturar In the Near Eaalam 
Studies Dept of UC Berkeley. A  look at 
the  Jewish m agical trad ition, indudrig  
m ystical taxis&am ulelB. 7 :369pm . $4. 
3200 Calitomia SL SF. Into: 3466040. 
Seraal Sounds: An Eva w ith Waste 
WhiUield. 8  pm cabaret oorwart partor- 
manoe at Herbs! TTiaeire. SF. Fdtowsd 
by reception. Proceeds benaM In d e p ^  
dent U w ig  Resouroe C tr. Tix: S K  & 
$76 kilo : S »-3656

a t ATA (Artists 
B): spoksr 

S laren Lew. "The Morning R toal:" Sam 
Ambler. "A lter the H ow l," Valene Street. 
"A  V e il w ith (3ary;" B ll Stubbe, "Ttw  
C ure," "Norm al D ay," and "To ihe  Men 
w ho have D ied;" David M cCuloch. 
"The Rider & the H orse," "D ayre of 

Heaven," and "Fear: the 4lh Veitafion "  
Performance by M ichael Thompson, 
'' Voioesol the LivX ig." 8  pm . 992 Valen
cia  St. SF Info: 824-3890 
Faith WInttirop A Qua Qustavson at 
Le Piano Zinc, see 5/2

IWEDNESDAY

The BSile A HontoaaxuaMy-see 5/1
Czeslaw MHoaz. Nobel Prize-winning 
poet, shares an eve of poetry & conver
sation at M usicSouces Literary Salon 8 
pm, $10 & $8 1000 The Alameda at 
Mann. Berkeley Into: 5261685 
ACT-UP SF to  ATA: 8 pm. Spoken 
word performances by Niq Shelby. 
Terry Beswick. Reberxe Hereler. Dean 
O ule lle . Mike ShrK/Sr & Waiyde Palmer 
Photography by Steven Baralz. street 
theatre. "Let's Make A Deal With Your 
L ite r. w ith Purple Rage. Rim  Song Irom 
an Angel, a short by David Wiessman 
8 pm  at Artists Televison Actress (ATA).

Cafe du Nord. 2170 M arket St. SF. Op- 
tXinal dinner $10.
SFL/Or resdOtoDw P sntoeCelebra-
Iton SubcommUae M ig: 7 pm at 36 
Rauach SI. SF. Into: 864-FREE.
"An Eve o l Oreen Poelry," a celebra- 
bon sprxis by SF Greens. FSaturee 
read ings by Opto Ftelm er Adjsa.

lesbian/gBy vXleo magazine 
m  on P C w  cable network in

Evangalirw Brown A Mede W ong. 7:30 
pm, $610pm . $ 61 0  donabon. no o r»  turned 
awey for lack of funds. New Coflege of 
C aif. 777 Valencia Si at 18lh. SF. Into: 
SF Greens 2S52940.

arrsatO pm e 
Oakland, Berkeley. Alameda. Em an/vle 
A  Ptedmonl. TorXgfirs program features 
a rtis i M aude Church and the NAMES 
Project's Cteve Jenea. Program repèats 
on  5/25 a t 6:30 pm on cable 6  In SF. e 
pm on rrebls 30 in expertno A Loe Afe» ; 
and at 8:30 pm  on cable 30 to MourteXi 
View.
E laeM e CBy toobian/gay vXfeo pro
gram  aXe on PCTV cable in Otodarvl. 
9:30 pm. k ilo : 861-7131.
Legto C M c  to r Qay/Leeblan SenXxs

C htoa/W sr.anX v 
sensiliye look at 8»  Uves o l 

chU ren A  tssnagere sBugging actnkjst 
povetty A  wer. Aiso songe ^  Nancy 
A roatar» A Jorge Emmanuel, takan 
Irom  th e ir new ly-re leaaed tape . 
"C roasroads: Songs in  R lip in o  A 
English." 7:30 pm ,» .  MiaaXin CultaJfal 
C k. 2868 MiseXvi St. SF. Spons by

I by Operation (X ncem 's QLOE 
$ Lesbian Outreach u  Eldaito arto 

L s (^A s a 8lanoe lo theE kjady(LA ^. 10

sports
(G a y í

am noon, (rae. Byappototmereorby.For 
toto/appl: 6267(XX)
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P A T K ^ h ilip p in o  A ssistance to r 
T echnoloS rA  HeaK

ITHURSDAY
2857715.

HeaKh). Into: Jeanr»

Sania C rai LaaHan A Qay Communi
ty C Ir Gams N ighl: see 5/3 betXig tor

Coneervtolve Inveelinent Siraleglee: 
a s lep -b y-a lv  approach to  achieve 
IXiancIto objectivas th ru  ktentHytog 
apacifX: sectors of the marketplace pro- 
vtoXig growth, dooma A tax savXigs 
wUhout undue risk. Lad by Keith A  Briar. 
CPA A Calhenne A  SenweiL IXiancial 
consullanls with Sheoraon, Lehman A 
Hutton. 7 :306pm , $S.SFJewishCtom- 
m ito ily C tr. 3200 Calitom ia St. SF.Into: 
3466040.
Gary Ptomar D an e Oo pcBseniB a pro-
gram  o f new wtorks at Camerspaoe. details:
2640 Mahposa SI (Project Artaud). SF. "fteadfna, WrWng A nsthteUng 
Program  includes prem iere o l "Z  Erotica: m  How To's. W herefores & 
S origs." work choreographed to  short 
sonm  composed A  perform ed by SF 
pertom tanca arbst/stoger Pamela Z. an 
exploration of personal relatnnshipe
a strange A hosite environm enl. Abo 
p rem ie re  o l "M e n a g e rie ," G ary 
Palm er's debut dance vXfao. Staged 
w ihto one woman's Xxtonete menagerie 
w orld, the work contrasts hard-edged 
movement with ssnsuto embracement 
Program n ils  Wsd-Sat ton igh i thru 5/21 
at 8 pm . Sun at 3 pm . $11 tocludes $1 
donalXxi to Parachute Fund program 
wtoich assists membats o t the darvre 
com m unity w ith AIDS A  other Ike- 
IhreatenXig Anesses. Info: 861-S0S9.
FoBLBIuee A Country at F reghi A 

ith  D avid Rea A David

Woman's Matin County Walk: flat, 
two-miie hike to sae the sunset A the
Pacific, foltowod by a poBuck dtoner in 
M ill Valley. Spons by Gay/Lesbian Sier-
rans Meet 5:30 pm  a t Itie  Xilerseclion o l 
Tennesse V a lley R oad A Route 
1 /Sbnson Beach exX No leservatXxis re
quired. kilo : Lynn 3865345 
Heetleever CPR Claas at Mt Znn 
Hospital, 1600 Divisadero St. SF 69:30 
pm . tree. Inlo/res: 8857710, 
W om an's A ikido School of SF 
classes—see 5/3
SF Caatro Uona Club Mtg featues Uon 
Don Slanaway, past d istrict governor A 
executive  d ire c to r o t Ihe C alifor- 
nia/Nevada Lions Eye Foundation. 
Slanaway lectures on the history ol the 
Lions movement, answers questions 
regarding local participation, 6:30 pm at

Salvage w ith 
M aloney. 6 pm . $6 1111 Addison St, 
Beikeley. into: 5461TC1 
P a ite nn a reU n lte d :«A T A w ih p e tto r-
manoe artist Orson Tlua MauetanL visual 
arbst Steve Corell aka WadgeMan; posi 
A stogie mother Karan Kevornen; per
form ance A tostabaticin arfiet CMtord 
Hengst: writer Kevto Kilban A wrXer/sex 
worker Danielle WlUis 8  pm. Arfists 
Television Access. 992 VtoetKia St. SF. 
Info: 824-3690
German Author Quotar Orata (The 
Tin Drum, Cat A Afeuse. Dog Years. Ihe 
Floundei) speaks at Herbsl Theatre. SF 
as part al ARts A Lectures' series 
8 pm . $12 SO A $10 InhVres: SS26666 
J a s  Pianlat Mike GreensW at Le Piano 
Zinc S/3
Phainc Church Barvlce A Sodai at
Church of the Secret Gospel 8 pm. 
refreshm ents served. M ales 18 -t- 
weloome. 7460em entX iaSI. A p l2 . SF 
Into: 552-7339.
Dance Theatre of Hartam al SF Opera 
House. Tonight's program  includes 
"Toccata E Due C aruorx." "F a i River 
Legend." and "John Henry "  8 pm, 
$10-$40 Program repeals on 518  A 19 
kilo : 664-3330.
"Think Radio," the 1969 Annual 
Pubbe RadX) Corilerence runs today thru 
5/21 at West St Francis Hotel in SF 
W kshops. seminars A discuseiorron a 
variety of topics related to  pubfic ra d i] A 
its audience Info: Sarah C arlslon 
1600-2351212 ext 2321 
Female TrouUa. AAemabve Rock Ctufa 
kx  Women, leatures com edy, music, 
poelry A prose with Broadside 1821 
H aight St at S chrader, SF Into 
221-9008

Suboommttlae Mtg: 7 pm  at 1519 Misto 8644^E

Qary Palm er .
Cerearspace,

Laetalana Sing Out oonangenl for 
June's parade seeks mambets, sea 5/4. nwcfipoon •  ivQipff'fVBovsson
Drugs: A  User's (xuXle". ta li by David 
McWWers. PfiannD and Laura Qitato. 
MFA. RN. Learn about the sate A  eftsc- 
live  use o l medieabon, how to  chocee 
the righ t drug. Xitoon side eflacis. food 
A dreg allergies, dosages, generics vs 
brand names. Part o l Health Lecture 
Series spons by P lanatree H e ^ h  
ReeouroeCtr.6 6 pm.$S. 2040W abslar 
S t. SF. S eating lim ite d , ca ll to 
reserve—9263680.
CAN (Com m unity Action Network) 
news/fealure p rog i«h  Irom  a  gay A les
bian perspective—see 5/4 to r program

D ance . C o at
SW S ÌT ' Ibr prograrn

Botwla l lb s i ir *  A BZ Dance Co at
Footwork. Pieeee explore a Wide rango 
o l Ihames, Irom  a cslty cocklab party to
crysta irw  Xtiagos d  chidhood. 6:30

F Ä ig 'O u r 
to n n i

, $ a  Torvjyit thru 5/20.3221 2ato S i
^ 'in to :  8255044

Fears 
St Eureka 
ngw ood, S 
Dteoavary n ebaaf Into M tg: attend 
ton igh i's m tg A gal XVo onkegtsier tor 
D isooveiy Retreat VI, a vAand retreat for

V a ley Rac C tr. 100 Cot- 
SF, 7 3 6 9  pm.

Why Nets d  Disoovenng. Appradatcig 
A Crafbng Erolto U tereture." a wkahop 
led by Susie Bnghl. editor d l On Our 
Backs and Herokca. Develop lantasy 
m aterial, learn about contem gorary 
erotic hteralure, experiment vAlh dfferenl 
erotX: writXig styles, loam  about the 
m arkalplace tar arabc wffilXig A cribcibm. 
Quasbons addressed Xickide: What 
m akesaaloryaroustog?HowiswoiTian- 
oentered erobca dilerere bom (or sXnilar 
to) that w ritten from a m an's poXV d  
view? 7-930 pm. $40. Women o ^ .  Pre- 
reg required, no refunds. 12-person 
im it, reg iatratX xi desditoe 5/15. Good 
V ibrations. 3492 22nd S I SF. Into: 
550-7399
SF U t3  Freedom Day Pareda Salely

Chrte teoak at N ig h lb re a k -^T ^ y  
engagamentt 1821 Haight St. SF Into: 
2216006
n re  Eaey Pieeee a t ATA" "M y Nazi." 
tanguage A movement by Rachel 
Kaplan: "38  Roasor»" mixed media 
theatre by W ayds Palmer: monologue 
by Ovisna togravalo: movemere Iheake 
byM ariaS tJohnA D aite lQ ivertz; work 
by porto rm anco a rtis t Naom i 
Bustamonta. 10 pm. Artists Television 
Access. 992 Valencia St. SF. Into: 
8246890
Chaos at Crystal Pletof-see 5/4 lo t 
Xito.
R ae a p tu rin g lh s Joy of Parentng: talk
by Daphne Muse, executive edXor of 
O M ren's Advocate Noon-1 pm, tree 
S p ^  by UCSF W omen's Resource 
C tr. Toland Hafl. UCSF. Into: 4765836.

gay A  b irexud  man 4m 'S/2Q. 7 3 0 pm. 
Berkeley kxe tX xi. Tonight's'onight's the last 

re g is te r. In to : D avid
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sXxi St. SF. In fo  I 
W OfIMn vM COnOrn9V«OCMi<Si isro i 
RsadXx) N ight at Mama Bears, see 5/4 
lo r details
Dynaadca o ( Cdor: orientabon for 
women wanting to learn more or gel in
volved *1 planning the tan oonferanoe on 
racism tor the lesban com rrxjnily Spans
by Lesbian Agenda for Ackon. 7:30pm- ---------■ »,&

FRIDAY
IM h  A iu w d  N all Eduoattonal Rtoi A 
VXleo Festival: today thro 5/21 at 
O akte id  Museum. 1000 Oak St. Oakl

chance  to  
547-SS83.
"Jeasph Camphel- toe H ero's Adven
tu re ", videa/dhcuaaXxi senes (5/19 A 
2 6 .6 /2 ,9  A  23. 7:30 pnC that presents 
the Jb w p h  C am pbaAB i M orérs PBS 
series, fd tovred by dscusaion d  the 
sigriificarioe d  Ctenfobai A rnythotogy in
cu r bme. Into/res: C a lf Insttu le  d  In
tegral S tudies 7566100.
Potiuek fo r People erlth 
AIOS//VRC/HIV: hosted tn  Metropolitan 
Ctommunity O iu rch  d  SF pastor JXn 
M itulski A AIDS mXiisIsr Lynn G riffis at 
the pasto r's horr» . 7:30 pm . Into 
8664434.
Ballroom A Latfei D indng lo r Gays A 
Lesbians. Tonight's dess: tango argen- 
tXial 7 :368 :X pm begX vie is . 8:306:30 
pm interm ediate. $7 per dess. $12 tor 
both. John Skns Ctr tor the Perform ing 
Arts. 1519M issX xiS la t 11th. SF. Info: 
9954962.
Qary Palm er Danes Co at
Canterspace. see S/17.
Jazz Ptentel Dtok HXidrnan at Le Piano 
Z ito , seeS/S.
W lohaity funny alandup oomady
with Karen WMems N  Mama Beats. 8

CMcano Avfr, a vtsuBl Matory O f San Dtogo’s Banlo Logan, 
see S/23.

altheW om en'sB tdg.3543 ta to S l.
Into: 552-5677 
Palo Alto Leebtan Rap Group meets 
7:30-9 pm at MXtPsninsula YWCA. 4161 
Abna St. Pato Alto Tonighi’s lopX:: "Les
bian Legal Issues: Documenting Our 
RetatXxships." tak presented by the law 
offXres of Abby Abinanti A Donna 
DeMatteo Info: Marilyn 969-1260. All 
women wekxxne
Mystery Reading Night at 0X1 Wives 
Tales Bookstore. 1009 Valerxxa St. SF 
7:30 pm . k ilo : 821-4675 
“ Orfma In Our Community,” is the
lopX: at tonight's Black A W hite Men 
Together Rap Guest speakers: Huda 
Jadabah kom  CU AV A a member of the 
SFPO. 8 pm . All Saints Church. 1350 
W aller (otre block south o f Haight, bet 
Masonic A Ashbury). SF Info: 931 -2968 
FaHh WInthcep A Qua Qustavaon at 
Le Piano ZXic, see 5/2 
Ne«r lOazfner Tito group. wXh a strong 
foundation Xi traditional ktezmer muse, 
lake an avant-garde approach, finding 
in klezmer Ihe high energy o l rock A Ihe 
creative room  d  kee jazz 8 pm. $5 
Freight A Salvage. 1111 Add eon St. 
B erke lm  Info: 5461761 
Dance'Theatre o f Harlem a( SF Opera 
House, see 5/17 (or program  details

and S/27-29 at the Exploratorium 's 
McBeen Theater. 3601 Lyon St. SF. 
Screening of a vride variety of film  A 
video shorts A features. Includes 
Academ y Award-w inning anim ated 
short. "T in  Toy" and 7 other Academy 
Award-nomXiatad films. For showbrnes 
A other k ilo : 4656878 
LaaUan taauae In Onoology Nurelng: 
torum at Mannas Memorial /^ ito r iu m . 
609 Sutter St. SF. Opportunity to network 
w ith oncology nurses nationw ide, 
discuss issues faced by lesbian nurses 
A patients in oncology Panelists include 
Jackie Winnow o l Women’s Cancer 
Resource Ck A Lyssa Fnedman. SF on
cology nurse 6:30-9:30 pm . Hors 
d'oeuvres A. no-host bar Donations 
wekxxne. Spons by kxrel lesbian on-
cology nurses, event coincides w ith the 
14th fte t'lt'l Congress dt the OncoXjgy 
Nursing Society (5/17-19 at Moscone 
Ck). Info: 6266418 
G roup OH Masaage for W omen: first in 
a wWy series at Body ElectrX: School ol 
Massage A Rebklhing. Metaphysical 
mkiBter A rape/sexual abuse counselor 
[OevahOeFusco leads group. 7-10pm . 
doors open at 6:30 No reservatXjns re- 
q u ie d . but no one admilted alter seesXxi 
has begun $15. For kito/dXectXxis 
653-1594 6527A Telegraph Ave. 
Oakland. Laabtan Soap Opera returns 
to Santa Cruz—sae Ihe po(X]lar Two in 
TwerXy to righ i at Branaforte Elementary 
School. Brancferle A Water Sts, SC For 
tXne A other into ca l Santa Cruz Lesbian 
A Gay Community Q r. (408) 425LGCC. 
(406) 4756268.
"An Intro to the Roaen Method". tec
ture by Mary Kay W righl-Malaer on Ihe 
lundam enlals ot the Rosen method of 
bodywork 7 30 pm Calif Institute o l In

pm , $6 6 . Women only. 6636Tetegraph 
Ave. Oakl. Into: 42S6684.
Single A Lookfeig: a chem -kee wkend 
iMtehop (8 pm  to n i^  thru 3 pm  5/21) for 
sXigle lesbians who would rather be Xi 
a reiatXxBhip. Discuss dating, how to 
m eet new women, celibacy, lonebness. 
fee ing  good now. caeual sex. kiarK ishp 
A m ore. $125175 includes food, car- 
pools. AX Pajaro Dunes (beachfront 
house 2 hours south of SF). Into.D otty 
Calabrese 9661981 
Six Mart? Six View«? At ATA: Chnsban 
Huygen—monologues. PhBp Horvitz— 
acting, RXk Kamel A n cky  Lynn and the 
Rangers—dance, Steven O 'Dwyer— 
m ono logues, perfo rm ance . Jon 
W eaver—dance. (Seiko—clow ning 8 
pm . 992 Valenda S I SF. Into: 8243890 
Bay Area ArSals ter Chotca; Judi 
Friedm an. Stephen R ave A Anne HU in 
Concert to  benefit Bay Nee pro-choice. 
anti-O peratXxi Rescue orgarXzatxxis 6 
pm . $ 51 0  donabon. no o ra  turned 
away fa  lack of funds. Cate Fanari. 2773 
24lh SI (ok York), SF. k ilo : 2857532 
A Jozz/Frek/Ughl Rock Eve at Artemis 
w ith Cathy Crabtree A Jam a Inman 8 
pm . $ 4 6  SL 1199 Vatenca St. SF In
to: 821-0232.
Danct Thaetra ot Hartam at SF Opera 
House, see 5/17 tor program  details 
PhaMc Church Sanrica A Fetish Event 
o f the Week wxh Church o f the Secret 
G ospel, see 5/5.
Sousa, Shuffle A Sw ingl Ex-
travangaza with SF Band Foundalon 
continues (see 5/13) w ith "Then A Now 
An Everxng o l Five Dance flu te s  ’ 
W orks by Tom Carico. Robert Dom 
inguez, Naorm Gbxman, Ter™ Han Shaw. Lissa Mahon. Nemesio Paredes 
A Khaz Zmuda 8 pm . $10 tonxe A tmw

k(w .Í

mafipae W21?|i 
Thaalrè, 6 0  r î̂  càintp'Xllo'À âycrenô V̂
benefit the Jon S k is  O r for Performing 

Tix a t A llA rts  R enovatio n  Fund.
Am erican Boy. STBS or write SF Band 
Fdn. 1519 MiaaXxi S i. SF 94103-2512. 
CfienBelaaf Concert: "Le t That Day Be 
Darkneee." — see S/13. 
"MNneteaemHig Jaitteli Raeponaeslo 
A ID S", ia the t o ^  of Andy Rose's talk 
fo llo w in g  C ongregation  A havat 
Shalom 's shabbal ssrvXres, held at 6:15 
pm  at MCC6 F. 1 SO Eureka SL SF Rose 
works tor Jewish Family A Children 
Services.
Etta Jamaa A The ftoeXs Bend—a
night of sassy. gut-wrenchXig, paXilully 
honest b lues a t C alvin  Sim m ons 
Thieatre, 10 Tenth St, OaM. 6:30 pm . Tlx 
A other inlo: 8936062.
Botxila Hoaaach A BZ Dance at Foot
w ork, seeS/18.
Tfw Qoapal ManretegMtte with Maria 
M uklaur at FreighI A Salvage, a fine 
n igh t o l electrilytng gospel, rhythm  A 
blues, jazz, fo lk A pop at Freight A 
Salvage— don 't miss! 8 pm. $10 adv. 
$12 at door, k ifo  5461761 
C hrts  Itaek at Nightbreak. see 5/18.

I Oela Man's C horae Spring 
Concert. "S akura": "Sakura" means 
"Chany tree" «1 Japantee, and is Hie 6  
U e a o n g a la p ia o e th a ch o ru sw l()e r- 
lorm . based o ne  Japanese toA. song A 
arranged by their new  dkector WaZer E 
Thomas A Luigi ZankiaK. Program atao 
XxAidas works by Schubert A W agner. 
8  pm. $7. adv. $10 a t door. SI Frands 
Church. 152 Church St at Market. SF. 
Concert repeals on 5/21 at 4 pm  a t SI 
M ark's C hurch, 1111 O ’Farrell a t 
Gough, SF. Tk  a t Haadbnes or call 
584-9605

lîÿ g S to g S w to ^e r^ÿ ^
seeMng a He partner. Cterily your tela- 
bonahip goals, explore new ««ys of
m eetng quaAy men, devakip a pracHcal 
plan o f acton . Irto : Partners tnsttute

B a re za n  w ith  Inge  
Hoogerhuis—an evening of "Peace 
through M usk:" at Artemte Cafe. 1199

3436541.
CoatM A Ceterert TnAs Hike Xi Ml 
TamnIpoXi Stele P ^  with SF Hiking 
C lub . B eautiful spring w iktilow efs, 
superb views of Bofinas. Sbnson Beach 
A Bobnas Lagoon. watertateXi Catered I 
Creek. Easy-toYnoderate 6.5 m te hike. 
Bring lunch A canteen or water bottle. 
R a il canoate. $4.60 par car, to  be 
shared sm ong passengers kHo: JXn 
6655578. M eet 9 4 5  am under BIG 
Saleway sign a t M arket A  Dolores. SF. 
Women In the Haalng Arte: all-day
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Ho rttp tiHee  PoUuck lunch A garden 
tendscape lecture. 1 pm at Doriakoy 
RoeeGerden. Berkeley. FcrJrHo on car
poo ling  o r d irectio ris  ca ll M ichael 
8262515 or Henrietta (40Q 2461117. 
Hocbphiles is a group tor lesbans. gays
A  friends who enjoy plants IreotHaritenat SF Opera
House. Program: "A k g ro  Britarea" and 
"Q iaate." 2 A 8  pm . $1640. Program

repeats on 
8643330.

onS /21at1 :30A 7:30pm . Info:

lO tO oterSupporKxroupReu- 
nkxt Party N  PaeWe C tr: 5 6 :3 0 pm  d in
ner, 6 3 6 6  pm partormanoas. oenws A 
dancXig b l 11. Come joXi uel B ring an 
ethnic dah uaualy prepared tar hoidays 
*1 your cuHute. into: CamHe Barber, tes- 
b ia rn  of color coordXietDr. 5466283. 
StM No Apotaglao-May 21. 1979. 
M arch to  commemorate the Oan W hile 

'  N ight RkX. W hile's twtokie defense A 
subsequent step on the wrist igrxted not 
only 11 polioe cars, but unteráhed our 
refusal to  accept, then or now, that gey 
lives mean nothing . Gather 6 exh at Fox 
Plaza (Market A ra k  Sts. S n . O r»  A 
street theater encouraged. Partial list ot 
andorsars kxdude: Lesbians A Gays 
AgaXist Inteniortion. ACT-UP, Revdbng 
Lesbians. S lop AIDS Now or Else. Les
bian Contradicbon, PISO Caucus ot 
ACT-UP. and Tanbum. Into: 9954735. 
Know ALoxe the Qoddaae— Know A 
Love YouraeH: a  tu l moon ritual A 
wkshop w ith Susan Levitt. Includes 
"Goddesses, HeroXies A Amazons”  

slide presenlatXxi, animal totems, use of 
orados. 6 10 p m .$ 3 5p re re g ,$4 0 d ay 
of overt. Potrero H i, SF. Into: 652-7562. 
At CtafreUghl Women's Books: Ouf 
in  Suburbia, docum srta iy video on the 
lives a l i i  Bay Area suburban women. 
Presenlabon by producer Pam WsHon A 
two of the women v*ho appear in the 
vXloo. 7 pm, $ 6 5  S L 1110 PeteXma H i 
Rd #5, S»Ha Rosa. Irlo . (707) 5758879. 
City Street Crtaa. Courtly M adrigals. 
Ctountry Songs: concert of music fo r 
vdees and Strings, from  Elizabethan A 
jacobearrE aajB rxl. see 5/19.
DeneWt Dance A Martial A rts Demo: dj 
dandng, exdbng marbet arts dem o. 
Drug A alcohoIJree. Come party Ahave 
a gtred bmel 8 pm -m Xlright. $6-10 SL. 
Proceeds benefit achdvsh ip  fund for 
partidpants altendXig nat1 marbel arts 
tra in ing  cam p fo r wom en. U nitod 
Methodist Church, 2362 B ando lt (bet 
DansAEtoworth). Berkeley. WheetoheX

Mlfstary Nfksnd; at tha HoM Savoy, as# 5f26.
vatonda SL SF. 6  pm, $ 6 6  SL. Info: 
821-0232.
Qary Ralm or Donee Co a i 
Cantorepaoa, sea 5/17.
SoiMa, ShulSa S  SainB with SF Barxl 
Foundsiton. see 5/19.
Jazz Ptentel OXk Hinctoian at Le Piano 
ZXic, see 5/5.
Comedy kitprov A Muetc w ith Over 
Our Heads a t Mama Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. 8 pm . $6 8 . 
Women only Into: 428-9684. 
Performers Unitsd at ATA: Bo 
Huston, writer: N ik Caldsraio. poet. 
vXleo/performanoe artist: Suzette Par- 
bdo. perform ance arbst. dyke ficbon; 
Steve W hite A Darrel Lynn Alvarez, 
tnuaXten/pertormer: Dorothy A llison, 
author; Pat Cakha, author; Clarence 
Maybee. poet/vieual artisL Aaron Shurin, 
poel/aulhor. 8  pm . 992 Valencia St. SF. 
Info; 8243890.
Bonnia Hoeeeclt A BZ Oence a t Foot
work, see 5/18.
Folk, Contampoitey A Country: AlXre 
A Bwry O liver, w ith Stove Hayton at 
FreighI A Salvage. 1111 Addaon St. 
Berkeley. 8:30 pm . $7 adv^AS a t door 
Into: 5461761.
A t O la ta rep ittt W omen's Bookstore/ 
Cofteehouse: true Nashvite rhythms 
with Nancy Vogt as she celebrates her 
latest abum  "F igh i Uke the D ancer". 
8:30 pm. $ 4 6 . 1040 Park Ave. San 
Jose. Info: (408) 2969372.
Taoial EioUc M e iie gi  tor Men: the

aam nar spons by nanatrea H aa lh  
R esource C tr. Speakers Jeanne 
/X chterbarg. PhD . Rachel N aom i 
Remen, MD and Suzanne Pakner. 
DiscussXxi o f wom en's past, present A 
pote rtia lro leX ihaa lth .andX ideve top- 
Xig a ternXiX» balanoe within heath care 
insblubons. /Vn opportunity to  meet A 
hear other em kie rt women heelers. 10 
anv4 pm. 2040 Webster SL SF. Irto/res: 
9263600.
Tha Shamonlc Jownay: wkshop with 
MXkiael Ham er. An Xitroducbon to  
shamanX: irteracbonswilh the powsreol 
nature A to  the practical applicabons o l 
shamanism in everyday He. Info/ies: 
C a lif In s titu te  o f Integral S tud ies 
7566100.
O M noHon: the ReEm srgetvre d  an 
A ndert A rt—wkahop by Rachel Poteck. 
w rie r A educator from  Amsterdam who 

' teaches ctesaes A wkshops on arxaent 
sacred practices throughout Europe. 10 
am-4 pm today A tmw. Into/res: CsM In- 
sbtute d  In te T a l Siudiae 7566100. 
BABN Polhiek Picnic; joXi Bay Area 
Bisexual Network to r a day of tun in 
Berkeley's Tilden Park. 11 am-4 30 pm , 
kee Bring pKxac basket A hikXig boots. 
For ir tg  p lace A other Xito: Forest 
387-4460.
Lfvbig Sailer Picnic: noon-4 pm at 
Speedway Meadow. Gotten Gate Park. 
SF. BBQ ch icke n , ham burgers, 
vegetarian entrees plus vdteybal. m  of

Taoist approach to  sexuaMy. 9 am-S pm, 
$60. For in lo /re s : B ody E le c tric

games. Com e out A have some funi 
$ 5 8  SL fee. O iX lcare  availabte. ac-

Accessible (ertranca at 2320 Dana bet 
Bancroft A D urart). Irto . Hand to  H » id
Kajukenbo SeHDefense CTr 4260502 
Waman’a /UoohcHam Ctr cetobretes 
Its 10th/tnn ivo iB a iy with an eve of com 
edy A musk:: entertainment by jazz Xtv 
prov singer Rhiannon, jazz m usidan 
Mimi Fox, entertaXiar Sara FeXter. Com
ic Karen W ttem s is MC. 8 pm , $1025  
SL. Proceeds benefit WAC's program s 
tor akjoholto women A IheX chiXlran. 
CorTtefXiiertaiy desserts A notvaloohdic
beverages served. FXst C o n g ra M b ^ l
Church, Pod A Mason Sts. SF. Free 
d ik lca te . SK3N. Tsc avatable d  Modem 
TXnas Bookstore A Old Whies Tates
Bookstore Xi SF, and a la  Pena A Mama 
Bears Xi the Eastbey. Info: 282-8900. 
PhdHc f aHoweNp Soutfvof-M arkd. 
sexy moviee A relreehm erts—see 5/6. 
City Street Cilee, Courtty M adrigals. 
Country Songs: a ootxrert o f musto lo r 
voicee and strings, from Et zah dhan  A 
Jacobean England. Perform ed by 
Prywhue, a voed enaemble apedakzrig 
in  ftendSBanca muafc, and Thisbe, a 
Baroque d ring  enaombte. 8  pm. $ 6 5  
suggealed donabon. Trinity M dhodtet 
C hapd. D anaS lbd  D ixa rt A Bancroft

6561594
Shame A Hadkig Hi Raoovary; Adute 
who grew up Xi aloohofic or dysfunc- 
iXxial fam ilies often carry w ithin a deep 
sense of unworthXisas. a feeiXig o f be
ing tundam entelly bad Wkshop uses 
experieobd techriiques A educabon to 
explora the begXtdngs of this deep- 
rooted shame, and how X affects our set- 
esteem now. Goals: deepen underslarv 
dX igo ltheexpe iie rvreo lsham e. team 
to  open ourselves to the heeling aspects 
of rigorous honesty Xi recovery. 9 
arrv4;30 pm, $80. Unitarian C tr. 1187 
FranWXi a . SF. Spons by Genesis, ki- 
lo/res: 3464460.
Centerenee "N orp ro lte  A Cable TV: 
How to Be Seer< How to Be H eard". 
Wkshops A p end  discuasKXis. 9  am-4 
pm d  Daiken C tr. 3220 Sacramento a  
at Lyon. SF. $25 Xidudes lunch A harv 
douts. Spons by SF (ixnm u n ity  Tdevi- 
sXxiCorporalXxi.BayAreeVideoCcieli- 
bon A Ihe NaCI Fedaralion of Loed Cteble

cesatole to  a t. For itilo  ca t Marion | 
8669453 o r Jack 861-4550
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H e d ta a v e M lp n  C te n  at Holy1 Holy Name 
of Jesus Church. 3240 Lawton a. SF.
1 -4:30 pm . $3. Info/rea; 661-1056 afier 
6  pm. I
D ance T tia e lr i o f H d tsm dS F  Opera | 
House, see 5/20 tor program details.
Q Forty P lua Mtg features a  piano I 
recital w ith a  dH lerert twist—program  o f
works by ChopXi. Brahms A Sebeniz. 
wtthaKHnragbmeragtim e from Scott JopIXi and 
som em uatoaleVtolarBorge. 2 -4 p m d  I 
First Unitarian Church. 1187 FranIdXi a t 
Gewy. SF. Info; 552-1997.
SF l/B Freedore Day P— da Board o l I
OXectots M ig; 2  pm  d  1519 MiasXxi a , 
SF. Into. aeíLi-------

Programmers. Irto : 621-4K 4. 
B aK w ns A cro

Program repeals on S/20, 8 
t  Q re rtxy  o l Nysaa I .

Church. G ouipi nr Budi, SF and on 5/21

Berkday. 
p m d a i I Episoopal

■ Aereas die Bay Run w ith SF 
Fronttunners. M ed 9 am d d X t periw ig 
lot off UncoXi B lvd. about a b X x* before 
the SF e n lra ix»  to G otten Gate B ridge. 
Sosrito 3 rrale run across the BrXlge and 
back, k ilo ; T in  4564118 or M argaret 
8213719.
Cíale teM k a t N ightbreak. see S/16. 
Redwood P M * Iten wHh Eadbey Frory 
kunners. Take 1-80 to  3Slh Ave E itil. Go 
seal (toward hHe) on 35th Ave to  Red
wood Rd (3Slh Ave turns into Redwood). 
Continuo on Redwood Hd approx 2.25 
m iss pad Skyfine Bhrd. Entrance to  
'Redwood Park on toll. M e d 9 3 0 a m  Xv
side park d  the ted periw ig tot (parking 

. . . -------------)o r8 6 6 6 7 fe .

FREE.
Claaate M u de  Reetid d  SF Jewish I 
Community O . The AXma Duo, P hytis 
Kamrin A  MXHiad QoXlberg. perform  
bo th  tra d itio n a l A contem pora ry 
cham ber m ude for vXla A guitar. 2  pm . I 
$5. SF Jewish Commurtty C tr. 3 X 0  
CaHomia SL SF. k ilo ; 3466040. 
A N otoeeudFam U rA B ie icaw ardM n- 
rWiQhaff-hour vXleo on the experiences I 
o f 5 Bay Area teabian daughters o f I 
H olocaust survivors. 2 pm  a t th e  | 
Hokicaud Canter of Northern CsHomiB. 
639 14th Ave. SF.
BcoltdMdna a  MdWQild  Reading d  
A D ilte re rt lig h t BooXdore: bookaign- 
ing/readXtg to r Ksvtl KBan's new book. 
Shy. M em oria l reading o t Sam  
P ’A leaBndro'a The ZoatKrP*. 3  pm ,

r i g  .Cî -J t v -  T ’  < • ;  a x e  s”  .tP  c * r r ^. J  „  * i r  '  n C 1 1f T F.u " ;I ' j  1VÑ ir r • n c  f c T l i c T  c lr - . 'b '

“ STYLE. ONE 

EITHER HAS IT,
OR GOES OUT 

AND FINDS IT. ”

YOU’LL FIND IT IN THE GALLEON’S 
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT, NEW DINNER MENUI

' f

The G a lleo n
W here the fr e s h e s t  in g r e d ie n ts  

are sk illfu lly  prepared  
and serv ed  to  p e r fe c t io n  

W here y o u ’ll en jo y  
your fa v o r ite  lib a tio n  

in  th e unh u rried  a m b ien ce  
o f our p op u lar  p ia n o  bar.

THE GALLEON 
BAR & RESTAURANT  

718  14 th  S t. 4 3 1  - 0 2 5 3

T h e  R e v e n g e  o f  t h e
G o l d e n

D r a g o n

MURDER MYSTERY WEEKENDS & DINNERS
Unravel unsolved crimes.Hunt down clues in Chinatown Alleys.Escape to Alcatraz or hide in  the Richmond fog. Investigate the C ity's deepest secrets.

Reservations Remiiied ($45 dinner, $325 weekend) mor2nd weekend each month
Brought to you by A Party to Intrigue
RESERVATIONS A  IN F O R M A n O N : H O T E L  SAVOY (415) 441-2700

' I



PSYCHIC  
W ORKSHO P  
fo r W O M E N

M a y  2 6 - 2 9Marin Hparibnrit
WA A8L

CAkam  c tAJW"u>ircLarxDC J  RECISTRAJIONSAMPLE W O R K S H O P S : J  . $ioo>i2s a w i^  a c ^  b«for«
H ealing R ela tionsh ips r *n5m
G ris t; AJtowing. H ealing '  S iM ^  SIkSoq Seal* «ftar
M o ve rh y tf jflr  M ed ita tion  . Co¥aî  Lodemg.
C rysta l Toots ................. ...
E lem ents o f R itua l 
S p irit G uides 
D ream w ork 
Satum AJranus Transits 
A u tom atic NMriting 
B eadw ork fo r R itua l O bfects

. Nor«fUndiflw4/1S/88
¿Vfite or C al: Tb* Female Prindple •  45« R idi Sbed •  O ^iaad , CA 94«09

|41S) «S2-47S I

■ Raglalratton Paotaal tent upon 
paanani of Im »

• ISO Chucara and ChCdran  ̂
Wortuhopa fFor boy» 10 A 
und»raglrt»lot3|

• ParM Wbrfc-EnchanQa tor low 
or HnMad incora» woraan (caM 
tor hjrthar datai» & olhar finan-

NOTICE! F tom  an E ng lish  P sychic A s tro lo g e r w ith  a background  
in  Jo u rn a lism . Research, Jung ian  be lie fs  and beyond . Excellence and  
th e  In d iv id u a l:
I have p roduced  the  fin e s t in -d e p th  a nd  persona l B irth  C h a rt com 
p u te r read ings, w h ich  I  am  w illin g  to  m ake a va ila b le  w ith  m y services 
to  those in  need o f advice . I  a lso g ive  p riv a te  consu lta tions and w o u ld  
be w illin g  to  le c tu re  to  g roups h e lp in g  P W A *s a nd  others fo r  b e tte r 
u nd e rs ta n d in g . D eath  a nd  L iv in g , A ccep tance , S p iritu a l G ro w th , 
H e a lth , R e la tio n sh ip s , C areers A Business, e tc . 
P c rso w a lC o iw p a te rP ila l O u t o f  y o u r » I f t k C lia f t  a pp ro x  .2 5  pages 
show ing  the  p sycho lo g ica l a nd  sp iritusU  you  to g e th e r w ith  th e  o th e r 
v ita l p a rts  o f yo u r psyche th a t need expression , th is  inc lu d es I  o r  2  
qacstloB a answ ered b y  phone  w hen th e  C h a rt has been received and  
c a re fu lly  read.
P ersona l C o m p a le r P rin l-O n t o f  y o u r DaNy T ra n rits  (d a ily  aspecU  
to  th e  B irth  C h a rt) a p p ro x . 22 pages p e r m o n th  o f  co m pu te r te x t , 
a llo w s  you  to  m ake b e tte r choices w ith  yo u r F re e -w ill. T h e re  is  a  
season fo r  eve ryth ing  in  U fe. W e need to  learn  m ore  about na tu re  and  
in  so d o in g  le a n t to  L ove  and  U nderstand  ourselves and o th e rs  m o re . 

B iiih  C h a rt S2S p lus S I..S0 pp.
T ra a W a  S12.S0 per m o n th  p lu s SI.SO p p . o r SS9 fo r s ix  m o n th s . 
B irth  C h a rt and I  BMWth T m n s iia  $40, includes questions b y  pho n e .

T O  O R D E R  send nam e, d a te , tim e  a nd  place o f  b ir th , m a ilin g  ad 
dress and  te lephone num b e r, a lo n g  « n th  check o r m oney o rd e r to  
“ C h im a m a ,”  S u ite  118. 1288 W . l i *  S tree t, T ra c y , C A  95376 
A stro logical ch a iu  w ill be sent out w tth iia a n g ^y  w iien paid by money order, 
or 10 days i f  paid by personal check. V , ^
For more information,caH(41S)449-4»20.

S O U T H W E S T T R A D E W IN D S
»
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BECAUSE YOU WANT SOMETHING SPECIAL
S o u th w e s t  D e c o r  —

Navajo/Zuni/H opi Sterling Silver 
Jewelery, Pottery, Sculptures, Rugs 
and bizarre unusual Cacti

SOUTHWEST TRADEWINDS 3901 18th Street at Sanchez 
San Francisco 
(415) 255-960^
Tuesday-Sunday, llam-7pm Closed Monday

489 Castro SL SF. Into: 431-0891.
T h t Aimb A pocniypan; bookreading.

pm at Mama Bears. 6636 te tograph 
Ave. Oald. Into: 42&9684 
M aC aabw D ayln lheE aalbay N iaCol- 
iaettve. a Blacfc leabian orgariizing col- 
lecttve, in v a n  the w ornan'sccrranuriily 
to the th ird N ia Caaino Day. 3 0  pm  at 
5266 Clarem onI (nr Tetegraph). Fof irv 
to: 532-2758 or 883-1347.
M u le  In  d ie  S tood: innovalive angirx) 
theatre a ilis is  group p m e n is  piecee 
from  their unconvem ionel repertoire o i 
music w ritten fo r theatre. Sotos & 
c h o n a n  com posed by David C ciiein, 
Candace NaM g. M ichaal C hem n. Bar
bara D am aah^ Kurt W ed. Ladysmith 
Black Mambazo, John O 'Keeto. Rinda 
Eckert, Bob Davis, Contraband and 
others. A lso includes scenes from  
'Toksne", "The SaneWsd Church”  snd 
W ed's "Lost In the S tars." 3 pm. S5. A t 
Lde on the W ater Theebe. R M asonC tr 
Bkto B. SF. In to d n : » ^ 7 8 5 8  
OoU m i O nto M m 'a  G hana  in C orxxrt 
at St M ark's Church, SF. See S/20 is ling  
lo r program  details.
Sunday o n  th e  Bey: a  lurxiraiaer for 
A cceptance P lace , a re s id e n tia l 
subslanoe abuse p rogranrlor gay men 
Intimale Bay cruise kvtlcides wonderful 
buflel. open bar (norvalcoholic drinks) 
and greet oom panyl 4-7 pm. SlOO per 
person, lim ited to  49. Send check 
payable to  "B aker Places" to  Jim  
Ferguson. Program  D reclor. A c o »  
lance Plaoe, 873 San Joes Ave. SF 
94110 or ca ll 895-1706.
C orra l S o ftb a ll Team  Beneft Beer 
Bust: 4-8 pm. $6 inducles food, enler- 
lainm enl&dancing. A t the Corral. 2140 
Market 9 l nr Church. SF. Proceeds 
benefit the team 's Ju ly 4th w ksnd trip  tc 
Long Beach to rapresenl SF e l the Qay 
S o ftba ll Tournam ent. In to : M ark 
654-3182.
Souae, S h u ttia  A  S w togt W ith SF 
Band Foundation, see 5/19 fo r info.
A t C to lraL lgh t W om en's Books: Tear 
Gas CertificaboeVSeV-Defenee Wkshop 
with Dr Jud itti F rin  & Nancy Wor- 
Ihinglon. Incorporates practical physical 
& psychological detonse lech iiiques & 
Dept ct Juatioeepproved tear gas oer- 
tificalian training. 5  pm . S12 in adv. SIS 
at door . State perm il to  ca rry& use  tsar 
gas available for S8.S0 add t'l fee. Adv 
reg strongly suggested. Info: (707) 
5758879. 1110 Petafume Hitt Bd «5. 
Santa Rosa.
SF L a a b la n /Q a y  F raadom  D ay
Parade G en't Membership Mtg: Spm  el 
1519 Mission St. SF. Into. 664-m EE. 
Tea Donee a t M tm lcSoureee: Carol 
Telan (of "Oanoe Through Tim e" fame) 
leaches slaps to  ragtim e dances, fdlow- 

'  ed by darx»  to live ragtime music. 5 pm. 
$12.50 & $10. Space lim ited, ca ll to 
reserve bx. MusicSources. lOfjO The 
Alam eda at M arin, Berkeley Info: 
528-1685.
C ity  S tre e t C rlee , Courtly M adrigals. 
Country Songs: oorxiert o l rrxjsic tor 
voces a rxl sbings, from  Elizabelhan 6 
Jacobean Englarxl. see 5/19.
W oman S  Idan B odybuSdeta do  a 
Dra«k.-Reheatsal o f Physique '89  at 
Rawhide H. 280 7th SL SF. Gel free eh», 
chips & beer as long as they last 
Rehearsal starts at 6 pm. S5 benefits 
serxkng bodybuilders to  Gay Games III 
in Varxxxjver. Joe Tolbe is MC. 
Leabton W iIte rs  Ss tis s  at A Diffarent 
Ughi Bookstore feakxee Anita Valerio. 
SuzsIlB Parbdo & Kathleen Ritchey. 7 
m . 489 Castro St. SF. Into: 431-0691. 
Eve s M i Loutae H oy a) the Hyatt Union 
Square Bafeoom: sperxl an eve w lh  this 
popular New Age nxivem ent leader 6  
metaphysical counselor . Focus on how 
to  use your creative powers to dear 
away problem s & illness. 7:30 pm . $25 
per person, sealing tm iled F fty percent 
o f tix p rice  donated to  the AIDS 
care/suppon organ iza tion  o f your 
choice. Info/res: 653-1084 9  arrvB pm. 
"T h e  W M ta N igM  R to ls : Ten Years 
After ", program  commemorating the 
eventsol May 21st. 1979 S ponsbyihe 
SF Bay Area & Lesbian H istorical 
Sodely. Panelists Clave J6nes. Randy 
Alfred 6  others discuss the Dan W hite 
trial menstaughter venkd & the resulting 
riot. 7:30 pm . $5. MetropoWan Com
munity Church o l SF, 150 Eureka SI, SF 
Into 552-4929.
It 's  Ilia  B ay to  B re efcers I SF'sannual 
Extravaganza Run—race starts at 8 am . 
Howard & Spear Sts. make su e  you get 
there early' Centipedes meet at R irxton 
Annex Ctr. comer of Missnn & Spear Sts 
at 7 am or the crack of dawn (whichever 
comes first), potiuck p iene loHows after
wards in M ^  M eadow For into ca ll SF 
F ron trunners— Tim  453-4118 or 
Margaret 821-3719 
B enefit D ance lo r Lesbian Rights Pro
ject. a nonproft law firm  serving women 
who face discrim ination on the basis of 
sexual oherXalion. 6 pm, $5-25 SL. WA 
At Scooters. 22 4 lh  St (at M arket St, in 
Pacific C tr Bldg). SF. DJ: Downtown 
Donna
V icto ry Ce lab ro lton  tor Mede Woo: join 
Merle Vtoo & the M erle W oo Defense 
CkxTvniOBe lo r a Gala Bash in  celebra- 
fion o f her m ulb-disotim inal»n victory 
against the U niversity o f CaMomia.

K ID S ’ B O X
The P ic lde  F a m ly  C trcua is bexJO In 
Berkeley; 5/12. noon: 5/13 & 9 1 5 , noon 
& 3:30 pm . Cedar Rose Park. Cedar & 
Roses Sts (bet Sacramento &  San 
Pablo). In SF; 5/27-29. noon & 3 :30 pm. 
Qian Park (at E K  Boeworih & Cheriery 
Sts). $5 kids urxter 12 & srs. $7 adutts in 
advance, $1 add t'l day of show. Into: 
2853066
SF M M te  U b n fy  even ts to r KM e. A l
Itorary events are tree. E u rtka  V totoy 
H arvey M M i M em oria l B ranch: every 
w ed n á da y a l 7 pm —Inlanl-Todder 
Program tor ages birth-3 years. Share 
sim ple aloriea. songs, poena, lap- 
bounoes & fingecplays w ith your yourig 
Chiu. D ropin. 5/16—10&  11 am . video 
program , "W hore the WSUThioga A re." 
lo r ages 3-5. A t 3  pm , video. "The 
Remerkabie. Rideileea, Runaway Tricy
c le ."  and "W here  th e  Red Fern 
Grows, "to r achooiege kids. 6 arto  up. 
Into/res: 626-1132. A t C M c C on ia r 
B ra nch , M ato C M Urans R oom : every 
Wed at 3:30 pm , "ImaginACTTON: 
Stones & acbvnes lo r children ages 6 
and older. Into/tse: 5683518.
M ay FM r 8  0 |w n  Houee at SF W aidorl 
School. Festival celebralion o f Spring 
M aypole dtvxxng, baked goods, kxxdi. 
wreattvm aking & mora. 1-4 pm . tree. 
2938 W a s l* ^  %  SF. Into: »1-2750. 
FaeMvai on  "The Farm : fam ily-oriented 
games & oortasta. line arts & cra te , lam i 
animal petting zm , o ldtB stioned diaper 
derby, hislorical ewhtoilB & musicat enter- 
tainm ais. 10 anv6 pm  5/20-21 at Et 
Camino Park. 1(X) D  Cam itx) Reel, 
across from  Slanferd Shoppinq C tr. $1, 
kids under 4 feet atJmMsd free if accom 
panied by aduft. Spora by Palo Alto 
Chamber o l CocTvneroe.
SF C om m unity M qale C tr offers sum
m er session classes lo r ch ildren & 
adulls. H igfvquafity. tow-cost privalB & 
group classes in  tto o ry , popular voice. 
C hinese & Latin  m usic &  p re- 
instrumental music fo r children. Fees 
based on income. Into: 647-6015. 
C h M ra n 's  MoHnao spora b y  Pear 
Garden in the West Feettures Luí Wei

ThB PIcMb Family Circus, 
5/13 a  5/15.
Shan's C hidran 'a  Guzheng Enasmble. 
SF G w ieae C hildren's Chorus & Shan- 
Vee Poon's C hidren 's B a le t 5/6 at 2 
pm. Cowell Theater. Piar 2. SF. Free fo r 
ktosages 17 and under. FOr into: Shan 
Yee Poon B d le l School 7586199. P u t 
of M a n  Am erican Arts A lve  program . 
CaUw F tok 8  M a rry  Marx i r  gmed 
d uo ^lrin g  m arxtolin. guitar, hammered 
duktoor) oom bka the gande quaKes o l 
"M r R o ^ 's  N eighborhood" vwth the 
siiness of Seeame SIrael to  provide a 
foot-stonypin' sing-a-long expm arx» tor 
kids&aduRs. Two abo«^ 5/26.11 a m  
noon. $3 a c k te  $2.50 kids: 8  pm . $6. 
Freight & Salvage. 1111 Addison St. 
Berkeley. M o: » M 1 3 7 . 
C tB dran’sM altoaea tS FJew ishC rxii- 
nx jriityC tr, 3200C alilom iaS I, SF. Srjn- 
days, 12:30-1:30 pm . $4. S/7—ccxicett 
with singer Gary Lapow. 5/14— Mother's 
Day ta lm  & songs .wsth Patricia BuM t & 
Plum C ity F la ir s ' Bonnie Lorichad. 
5/21—m agical anim als & IrxX-tapping 
songs with DW W ilson & Pam Donkin.

5 /28— M agic M ike re turns w ith  a 
mysiBtygueattodazzlea lw Ilhh iem ysfi- fy¥ig Iric .̂
IW m OPLAV P oaby T h e to n to rN d s :
5/28 a t T pm. free (beyond nrxm al 
m uaeiAn adm ission) a t C a lifo rn ia  
Academ y ol Scierxaa. QoUen Gate 
Pw k.SF. N alioralyaocla im ed enaem  
ble oombinas thaaoe, song & storytsl- 
ing. S pora by Young Audonoes o f the 
Bey Area. Into: 863-1718 
Phan C ity  P lto /M * presents songs & 
stories from  around the world lo r kids 
ages 2-7 & their tsmBae at La Pera 
C u ltu ra l C tr. 3105 S hattuck Ave. 
B eriieiey. 1030 am .63 adulls. $2 ktos. 
5/13— Nancy Fox 8  her puppets. 5/27: 
storiee &  songs w ith Bonnie Narxty & 
Annie.
Dc4ng 8  V lasstog A rt Program lo r kids 
ages 7-13at DeYrxxig M unum , Golden 
(ia to  Park. D ocartted  lours of current 
etottoMons. toiow ed by stud» wAahops. 
10:30 am noon, 5 6 , 13 &  27. Firal 25 
kids aooepiBd on a d rop to  basis. Free 
(beyond normal muaaun admiealon toe. 
$4 adults. $2 tods 12-17, kids uTKler 12 
tree). M o: 7503668.
D ram a S tu d o , Y oung A c to n  Pro
gram ; plays fo r kids & tro ir parents at 
J u ia  Morgan Theatre. 2640 Cofiege 
Ave. Berkeley. $ 1 3  kida. $ 36  non-kids 
S /6 a l11 a m & 2p m :"S lO fa S o u p ."re - 
to ling  of the oM French kiMato. 5/1618, 
7 :30  pm —"W ind  in  the W illow s." 
o rig ina l adaptation at the popular 
ch ild ren 's  story. 5 /2627  at 8 pm, 
"R evenge o f th e  Space Pandas," 
PuMzer ptizs-winning playwright David 
M am et's children's play tor adulls. Very 
unusual apaoey comady. appeals to 
both kids & adulto. M o: 5482595 
280« A nnual M gM T our of SF Zoo. 5/5. 
12 &  19. 6 9  pm . Gel a behindthe- 
scaros peek at S a  Zoo—toedgiraltos & 
elephants, explore Monkey Island, tour 
Koala Crossing... also entertainment by 
roving jugglers, berxto. mimeB& rrxire. 
O pen  to  SF Zoo log ica l S ociety 
members. $35 lam iy nom bership fee 
($25 indivtouel). Inlo: 661-2023.

Berkeley. Good food, greet com pany, 
roueing oratory & dancing. Into/location: 
864-1278, 334-1853 
G a ry  P a lm a r D ance C o  at 
Centerspace. see 5/17.
I M d t F an iM iao : Un C /o n t O 'arrxxA'by 
Jean Genet arto (ioab 0/ t/w  Ptogue by 
Rainer W error Fassbrider. A doubte-bill 
o f work by two p io ta e f rikTxrakers w txi 
broke sodai barrtors thru their explicil ex
plorations of horrxaexual love. Un Chant 
D'Am our (1952) dea ls w ith  one 
prisoner's kwe for arKXher. arto a  prison 
guard's ekploilation of Sam  both. Godk 
o/the/TUgus (1979) tofis Sa story o f two 
sleazy crooks & S a  corrupt cop  who 
pursues them. 8 pm. $4 gent, $2 stdnis, 
srs & disabled. SF An Institute. 600 
C hestnu t S t. SF Spons b y  SF 
CinemaSoque. Info: 5588129.
F a ith  W ln th rop  8  Qua Q uetavaon at 
Le PiaiX} Zinc, see 5/2.

I D o tim " musical tto a tre  with

444-7724 lo r into.
E lee tite  C ity , lesbian/gm  cable TV pro
gram airs .11:30 pm  on SF cable chan
nel 35. Info: 861-7131.
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dartcer/artist Karin Eppettoin s i cd - 
laborstion wiSi Carmen Salsrbeck. 8 pm 
at Blue House S tijdio. 32S2-A 19th St. 
SF
B luegt aae Jem  at Freight $  Salvage— 
bring your strings & your tunes and jd n  
in—o rju s to o cra & is le n !B p m .$ 1 .1111 
Addison St. Berkeley. Into: 5461761. 
M am  to  Q b y  Frasto S eilU bart a t M(X> 
SF: a service in music by vocal ensem
ble & p ipe organ. 8:30 am. MetropoNan 
Com riiunity Church d  SF. 150 Eureka 
St. SF Into; 863-4434.
W han D aa lays W ara IH egal: the 
Postm odern D awn. W riter A rn ie  
Passrran reeds from  h jM ta |usaga  at 
Julia Morgan Ttoetre. D iS P d  to  the 
m isty decades before 1940 (when the 
couns ruled airplay o l phonograph 
records legaft. Passm an's reading 
draws from  The Oeqays. his work on the 
tis lo ry  d  the disc jockey in America, and 
his play "The Retrieval d  'Loctrick 
Legba I. " about Jack L Cooper, the first 
Black disc jockey 6:30 pm. $6 genT. $5 
stonts & srs. Tix at BASS or at door. In
fo/res: 5487234 2640 C dlege Ave. 
Berkeley.
Fresato gar 8  S ora . The Drasta at 
N ightbreak. Father 6  son team wakes 
you up to  the issues with rock & 
rd l—1821 Haight St, SF Ido: 221-9006 
Lake C habot T rip  w ith Gay/Lesdan 
S ierrara. Leisurely 8.5 mite loop with 
hills, starts in San Leandro M eet 10 am 
at Big Trees parking area o il Redwoext 
Road. B ring lunch & w ater Ram 
cancels For info: Chris 5389683 
Berk e le y Sw im  Teem  meets 10am  to  
dscuss Gay Games Ml in Vancouver. 
1990 New trom bers are welcom et In- 
lo/location: C tvis 6589719 
S unday’s W om an leatures "C an We 
Mainstream the (icxidess?". a talk by 
Amy Brown. 11:30 arrv1:30 pm . $67  
donetion requaetod McMdair W omen's 
C lub, 1650 M oM ain  BKto, Oald. Spore 
by W om en's S pidualily Forum, ca ll

VENTANA S )l^ ila h  L m ig iia g a  Pro
gram . a b en e fit p rog ram  o l the 
Nicaragua Ctr fo r (Dorrirnunity Acticxi 
(N IC C ^ begins Us summer session to
day Beginning thru advanced level i  
classes taught by native speakers pro
vide a unique blend d  tonguage inelruc- 
tlon. culture & special adivities. Two- 
hour classes m eet tw ice w kly tot 8  wks. 
SF 6  Eastbay iocatiore. Info: 8433521. 
Eaay, P ta y lu l Eaerc lee C laaa for 
Women o f a l sizes & ages—see 5/1. 
AIDS Bereevem ent  Q roup spons by 
St M ary's M edical C tr: short-lerm . 6 w k  
series lo r loved exos who have k ia l so- 
m eom  to  AIDS. Mon eves. 6 :306:30 
pm. Infdree: 7505718.450S tanyto iS t 
SF
The a iito  8  H om oasnaM y—see 5/1. 
W om an B andtog C h tls ito n  TradHton
is the topic to riigh i a l MCC6F. A gather
ing for women to  talk about our personal 
articulation d  C hristiarily Moderated by 
A udrey Lockw ood. 7 :30  pm  at 
M elropolilan C onxrxjnity Church o f SF.
1 SO Eureka St. SF Info; 663-4434 
BATS (Bay Area Theatresports) C om  
edy Im prov try out the Australian form at 
longh t al New Periormance Gallery, 
3153 17th St, SF. Come see how the^ 
gel laughs "dow n under" 8 pm , $56. 
Inloftes: 8246220
Qay M en 's S exual PhoM a G ro u p -
see 5/1.
C h ris  laaak a t N ightbreak—4-day 
engagemem, thru 5/26 1821 H aghtS i, 
SF Into; 221-9008
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^a ta n  Qay M e n 's  Support/O pen Rap
Group meals 6 :3 0 6  pm at Pacific Ctr. 
2712 Te leg raph  Ave, B erkeley 
Tongtx's topic; Emotional Blackmail. In
lo: 5488283
Erode R eading a id e  lo r Women at 
Good Vibrations: jd n  us lo r an inform al 
reading o f erotic poetry or prose, yours 
or someone etse's. published or un
published Non-judgem ental listening 
guaranteed 7-9pm ,free W om enonly 
3492 22nd St, SF. Into: 5507399 
S outhbey SO L (Sfightly O lder Les- 
bens) meet 7-9 pm at Billy DeFrank 
ConrxTXjnity C tr. 1040 Park Ave (bet 
Race & Lincoln). San Joee Tonight's 
to p ic : "U n a ckno w led g ed  Ac

oompkshmento d  Women in H istory", 
w ith  guest speaker Jean H oland. 
teacher & member d  the Saixa Clara 
CourXy ConwTiisann for the Status d  
W wTon. Into: (406) 293^1525 Oeave tnéSBooe).
"K n o w  W hara Y ou’ra  Q o to g ", a talk 
by Rev Jonathan at Am ron 
Metaphysical C tr, 2254 Van Ness Ave.
SF. 7 pm. Into: 7760227.
S tages o ( Longfiarm  Lesbian Rale 
t tonabipa: tab  by Franoee Fuchs, CET,
CHT & Mary H irodato, MFCC at Santa 
Roea Senior C tr. SarSa Rosa. Pan d  a 
m onthly series on various aspects d  les
bian raatiorohipe TonigN's focus on the 
successive stages o f kxigteim  relation
ships, challenges & characteristics d  
each stage, useful to d s & info for 
co up le s. 7 pm , $10. In fo : (707)
578-4322.
TwM Ighi o f th e  Q odz, The Tokyo Edi
tion. Program o f video works looks at the 
ro le  df Godzilla in-iiopular culture. 13 
short iMxks irxdudng Megan Roberts &
R aym dto G lxrardoe "G odzilla H ey".
Yohani K ibe's "Godzildam m erung, "
Tony Ourstor's SpiUdam ber," /Vkiko 
Hade's "Jam es Bonk In M alt Btockf- 
ing e r," arto Kouichi Tabata's "W here is 
TV?" 7 pm, $5 gen 'l, $1 stdnto w ith ID.
O pera Plaza C inena, 601 Van Ness 
Ave. SF. Info: 6862904.
C btoano Rwfc—SF premiere d  Marilyn 
MuHord & M ario Barrera's Nm. a com 
peting  visual Ixetory d  the Barrio Logan 
cotTvrxjtiily. arto its struggle (from Ms 
founding in the early 1900s thru today) 
to stake a place lor MssM Mi the wealthy 
border melropoks d  San Diego. 7:30 
pm . $5 Film engagem ent continues at 
Ihe York thru 5/25. arto also screera at 
Oakland Museum on 5/21 as p e n d ila  
N at'l Educational FMm & Vxleo Festival 
Ftoception jxecedes tonight's screening.
6-7:30 pm at Galeria d e ls  Raza, 2851 
24th St. SF—adm osion separate. $5 a l 
door. Into: 5526760.
T e rry  Cole W hIH M tei, New Age per- 
sorage. begéa a series d  m onthly , ^ 1  
events w ith  to n ig h t's  p rogram  a t ■
Cathedral HiM H del, SF. 7:30 pm. $20 
S pora by Fellowship in Light M xiisiries 
Info/res: 6881847.
Fabb W Itrtb rop 8  Qua Guetavoon at
Le Piano Zinc. See 5/2.
C brta  laaak at Nightbreak. see S/22
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W e m a n 'e  A ik id o  S ch o o l o f SF
dasaes—see 5/3.
Dannto C ooper 8  Q ery Ind iana  in a
reading $  booksigning lor Closer and 
Horse Crazy. 7 pm  a l A DMIoronl Light 
Bookstde (tentative date, c a l Id  conflr-

M l

m ation), 489 C astro St,-' SF Into 
4316891
‘ 'U to ra ry  A qreanon ta , "  wkshop held 
by CalM Lawyers td  the Arts. Experienc
ed attorney in Ihe film  & vxleo industry 
answers questiora regarding contract 
negotiationstdwrM ers 76:30 pm $15 ■ 
R  Mason O r BWg. B, room 300, SF. In 
lo : 7767200.
‘ ‘Short 8  S w eet", an eve d  rarely seen 
shon fMms directed by Bay Area women 
llm m akers. /Vnong lilm s to be saeen- 
ed; "Straight to the Top " tjy  Patrcia 
Derma, w hch Id low s a mule young 
women's entrance into the adult world: 
"At Home in the Real W orld ," by Susan 

Marcoux, based on a true story about a 
woman who returra  to her parents' 
home Idlowmg the death d  her b rdhe r; 
and "Sharon & the Birds on the Way to 
the W edding." by Lynn Kirby, a took at 
the language & perception ot love & 
romance FiltTXTakets present to dscuss 
Mms. 7 pm. $5. D dby Laboratories 
Screening Room, 100 P drero Ave. SF 
Spons by Northern CalM Women in Film
6 Tetevoion Into: 431-3886
Gay W rite r's  N igh t a l MCC-SF. part d  
their "Men Together" series Kevin 
K/kan. Darrell Alvarez. Adam Klein & Or
son Maquelani read from  selected 
w orks A ll men w elcom e 7 pm . 
M etropditan Community Church d  SF. 
150 Eureka SI. SF. Info: 863-4434 
SF L e sb ia n /Q a y  F reedom  D ay 
Parade Celebration SubcommMtee Mtg
7 pm at 36 Rausch St, SF. In lo: 
864FREE
Alatotan Eskim o W om an's Dances al
Mama Bears Patricia Bulitt pertorrra 
"Mdher d  the MuWuk Seal M ask" 

dance, shows slides & talks about her 
personal experiences w ith Eskimo 
women. She was the first non-native 
dancer many Eskimo & lix lia n  villages 
had ever seen. 7 pm , $5. 6536 
Telegraph Ave, OaW. Women only. In
fo: 4289684.
Q re a n ta la  Loctum  Series closes wMh 
"A  Green Musical C etobration." pro
gram  Isaturing singer. songwrMer & ac
tivist Betsy Rose and Ratael Man- 
driguez, singer, songwriter, activist & 
directof d  La Pena C ultural Ctr Chorus. 
7:30 pm. $810 donation, noone turrF 
ed away to r lack o l funds. In fo  
2562940.
Jazz P lan lat M ike Qreensill at Le P iarxi 
Zirx:. see 5/3.
PbaMc O tu rch  S ervico  & Social w ith 
Church d  the Secret Gospel, see 5/17 
F o o t-6 tom p ln ' B oogie  & Gut-Achin' 
Blues at Freight & Salvage wMh Dave 
Wellhausen S Ron Hacker 8 pm, $6 
t i l l  Addison S t, B erkeley. In fo : 
6356137.
C hris  laaak at N ightbreak. see 4/22. 
Looking  fo r a Job?  Are you a tnicMMe 
or older woman? See 5/10 fd  details. 
V o lun tee rs M tg  for the upcom ing 
(June) SF L e s b ia n /^y  Film Festival. 
Want to help? You're needed!—call Lin
da at Frameline 861 -5245 10 am-5 pm 
to r more into.
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hom e'’. 7:30-9 pm . $5. SF JewBh Com
munity Ctr. 3200 California St. SF Info 
346-6040
P alo A lto  Laablan Rap Q roup meets 
7:30-9 pm at MidPenaisuia YWCA. 4161 
Alma St. Palo AKo Tonight's topic; 
"W omen tn Sports." See "Women m 
Gay Games M" video Led by M a ri^  All 
w om en w elcom e Info* M arilyn 
969-126C
Carm an da M ontaHoraa Book Release 
Parly at Old Wives Tales Bookstore. 
1009 Valencta St. SF. 7 30 pm Info 
821-4675
“ S p ring  Fever fo r F lariheada“ —
Comedy Night at SF J e w i^  Communi
ty  C tr Terry Sand & the G efilte 
Fehheads perform  im prov schtek 8 
pm . $3. 3200 CaMomia St, SF Info 
34S6040
S pald ing  G ray, Leonard P itt plussur 
prise guests in two nights of benefit per 
fomnances for Life on the Water Theatre 
B pm. $25 gen 'l. $30 reserved seating 
(lim ited). Great American Muse Hall. 
859 O Farrell St nr Polk. SF Info/res 
776-8999 Tix at BASS. STBS Union 
Square
F a ith  W ln th rop  & Qua Q uetavaon at
Le Piano Zinc, see 5/2 
*' W ho Cares A bou t You?*’ is the topic 
at tonight s Black & W hite Men Together 
Rap Come discuss those (friends, e i^  
who care about us 8 pm. An Saints 
Church. 1350 W aller (o r^  block south ol 
Haight, bet M asonc & Ashbury). SF In
fo : 931-2968.
Ron Rom anovaky & Paul P h llllp a  m
Corx:ert at Freight & Salvage: w itty, 
original, tohnnspired songs about hving 
a gay Me Entertaining evening for f^ks  
o f aU persuasions 8 pm. $7. 11VI Ad
dison St. Berkeley Info; 548-1761. 
ETVC E la c tlo n a  A w ards N ig h t: 
tonight’s TVnS & Friends Club mtg also 
includes'a  lingerie fashion show! For 
location & othw  info caH 664-1499 or 
w rite. ETVC. PO Box 6486. SF 94101. 
Aalan P acific L a riila n  Network Dance: 
9pm -2 am .$6-12.224thS t.betM 6sion 
& Market. SF. Info: Trinity 6 2 6 ^ 1 . 
C hrfa  laaak at N ightbreak. see 4/22. 
V ohm taers M ta  for the SF In t'l Les- 
bian/Gay Film Festrvai—come get in 
volved! M  5/24 for details.
Chaoe at C rysta l P is to l, see 5/4

THURSDAY
O ldar Qay M an’s Friendship Group 
(6 0+ ) meets at 2;45 pm, see 5/11 lo r 
location & other info.
Leablana S ing  O ut contingent for 
June ’s Gay D ay P arade seeks 
members, see 5/4.
“ Who Caras fo r You while you care for 
others?^ experiential class led Adele 
Brockman, MS, MFCC and Pauiarvi 
Sternberg. MA; co4eadefS of Bay Area 
sef-nufturing groups. Opportunity for 

*seff-empowerment thru rxjrturing self- 
care. using relaxation & visualzatbn ex- 
ercGes. creative arts activity & verbal 
sharing For anyone susceptible to bum 
out. espedalty those in th e ’helping pro

s ’’ 6 6  p .......................... -

4 ^ ^
“ C razy b u t C ohe ren t”  N igh t of ! 
Laughs at Artemis Cafe w ith com ics | 
Shayama & Maureen Brownsey. 1199 ' 
Valencia St. SF 8 pm. $67  SL info: 
821-0232
PhaM c C hurch Service & Fetsh Eveni 
of the Week w4h Church of the Secret 
Gospel, see 5/5.
In k tffo  perform s blend of tra d itio r^  & 
contem porary muse of Bolivia. Peru & 
Ecuador. usirg  a variety of a roen t fûtes, 
panpges. drums & stririged nsiruments.
A fine intro to this ancient, indigenous | 
music 8 30 pm. $7 Freight & Salvage. 
1111 A ddison St. Berkeley In to  
548-1761
p iecove ry R etreat VI wkend retreat for I 
gay/bisexual men at a wonderful sum
m er cam p in the gold country Housing I 
m cabins, lote of aclivities—volleybali. 
h iking, swimming, rap groups, or )ust | 
taking it easy m beautiful, natural sur
roundings Meet friends, experence I 
community. Lowoost. space lim ited, call | 
to  reserve (reservation deadline is 5/19. 
see listing for info mtg or call 547-5933 
Fun  w ith  Funk with Psychefukapus at | 
N ghtbreak. 1821 Haight St. SF Info 
221-9008
Lookir>g fo r a Job? Are you a m idlife | 
or older woman*? See 5/10 tor details 
V o lun toe ra  M tg for Ihe SF In t'l Les- 
borVGay Film Fœt—come get involved' | 
See 5/24 lisiir’g  for details 
S e n lo rN e t. an in t'l com m unity o t I 
com puter-using seniors, holds its ^ d  I 
annual conference. "Opening W indows |  
on the W orld", a! University of San Fran
cisco Presentations, wksfxjps and ex
hibits. Evening banquet. Tix: $35gen 'l. 
$ 20  seniors. In fo /res: Sem orN et | 
666-6505
10th Arwmal Carnaval SF: spectacular I 
parade & street festival of music, dance I 
& exotic foods, spons by MECA (MissKyi |  

- Economic Cultural Association) 5/2628 
5/26: 11 am-6 30 pm. opening o f the I 
Carnaval Photo & Memorabilia Exhibit at I 
Mission Guttural Ctr, 2866 Mission St, I 
SF Exhibit runs thru 6/24. Time TBA: '  
MECA's Carnaval Ball at Cesar's Latin |  
Palace, can 8261401 for info
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FRIDAY

} pm, $5 Part of the HeaMh 
Lecture Series spons by Planetree 
Heatth Resource C ^, 2040 Webster SI. 
SF. Seating lim ited, call 923-3680 to  
reserve space
‘ ‘OuUook" lesbian/gay vtoeo magazine 
airs tonight in SF, C upertirxj, Los Altos 
6  Mountain View For program  details, 
see 5/17.
SF L e s b itn /Q a y  F raadom  D ay
Parade Ftoal/Maich SubcommMtee mtg, 
tor tirrw  & location into ca ll 864-FREE. 
V okm taar P ool "S w im " at SF AIDS 
Foundaion, 25 Van Ness Ave. 6th floor. 
SF. 7.8:30 pm.
SF L e o b la n /G a y  F raadom  D ay
Parade Volunleer M tg; 7 pm al 1519 
Mission St, SF. Info: 864-FREE 
SF LoMilar«/Qay Fraadom  Day Parade 
Multi-Divisional M g : 7 pm at 36 Rausch 
St, SF. into: 864-m EE.
C om ing O ut Q roup fo r W om an: 
spons by Ojoeration Coroem . Intake 
appis being conducted for tina-limMed 
group For rrlo /app t call 626-7(XX). 
“ Laovtog H o n a : Stepping Out of Your 
Parents Shadow ", ta lk by c lin ica l 
psychotogist Linda Thorson. PhD. Rela- 
tionships. habMs. moods, energy levels, 
goals a  accompjahments are all subject 
to the eflecis of your parent's "shadow ". 
team to  resolve oonM ierw ittrihe innef 
parent a  free yoorsell to truly "leave

Q roup O il M aasago fo r W oman Only 
see 5/19 for details.
M u rd o r M y s to ry  W kond : "T he  
Revenge of the Golden D ragon," — 
historically-basad interactive murder 
m ystery, the first in a series rT h e  Cable 
Car Capers) based on the rch  history a 
landscape of SF A unique escapade o l 
m urder, m ystory a  adventure Your 
guests w ill be "trapped " in the elegariTV  
Hotel Savoy w ith map» to search tor 
clues in  som e in teresting  
neighborhoods White on the treasure 
hunt, several suspicious characters Mi- 
leract with guests, perpatrating crimes 
lor the guests to  solve Event pxoduced 
by an expierienced. professional staff 
Advance registration required, register 
now  to  reserve your space, ca ll 
441-27CX) or c a l A Party to Intrigue.

' 626-2950. $325 par parson Ms' LMy 
Street is o ra  o l the characters Ml the up 
com ing June production!
G ay LttaraM ton From  20lh Anniversary 
Forum: gathering o l former New York, 
Berkeley a  D istiict o l Columbia Gay 
Liberation FrorM members. 7:30 pm, $5. 
W omen's BWg, 3543 18th St. SF Into: 
Nikos 775«143.
B a llroom  a  L a tin  O andng lo r Gays a 
Lesbians. Tonight's class—m erengue! 
7:30-8:30 pm  beginners, 8:30-9:30 pm 
intermediate $7 per class, $12 for both 
John SMra C Ir lor the Performing Arts, 
1519 Mission St at 11th. SF Inlo: 
9964962
1 1 th  A n n u a l C a lifo rn ia  M e n 's
Q a tfa rin g ; today thru 5/29. This year 's 
theme— "Facing Our Fears Together". 
Explore a  celebrate being a man today 
C hallenging, event-tilled, extended 
wkend of sell-searching, community, 
music, entertainm ent a  just plain tun 
Sale, opon-minded environment for risk 
taking, responsible Interaction, letting 
down barriers, making important par- 
soral breakttyooghs Wkshop topes in
clude: relatiorahip», aging, parenting, 
addiclion/codependency. sexuality, 
racism, creativity, clowning, sexism. 
masculinMy. mask-making. spxrilualMy. in- 
tMnacy a more. Men ot an cultural, 
eco ixm ic a ethnic backgrourxJs: all 
shapos. sizes, colors a be ia ls  are 
welcome /Vt Canro Swig, Saratoga. SL 
lee. Into/res: CMG. 110 Pacific #1620, 
SF 94111 or ca ll 928-1834 
S p oking  G ray, Leonaid P itt a Guests 
Ml benefit pjertormance lor Lite on the 
W ater Theatre—see 5/25 
J a n  P lanM  Dick Hindman at Le P iaro 
Zioc 806 5/5
L isa  G ray In  C oncert at Mama Bears 
Lisa was a hM at a recent opan m ik e - 
don 't miss th is charoe to hear her 
agaMi—8 pim, $S Women only 6538 
Teiegrapih Ave. OaW. Into: 428-9684
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H A N D  TH R O W N  P IZZA  
C R EAM Y FRO ZEN YO G UR T 
WITH OVER 2 DOZ TOPPINGS
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C L U ^ : .

C A P P U C C IN O  

BEER & W IN E

IN CALISTOGA 
1-114 LINCOLN AVE, (707) 9-12 9300

k a • • •

Check out our NEW DANCE FU

M ay 3 rd : M e x ic a n  D In n e ra  a t 6  PM 

M ay 6 : J e e n ie  B lr th ila y  P a rty
B a rtende r B ash  &  E xtravaganza  

M ay 7: '50o Music fro m  4 -7  PM  

M ay 21: PIctlonary Toumament a t 5  PM

5 8 1 - 2 0 5 0
22170 Missioo B lvd.. Hayward 
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m . to 2 a m 

DROP BY AND PICK UP OUR MONTHLY CALENDAR

H S A T U R D A Y
A rt Lovers O uting; CSAP (Communi 
ty Spjirit /krt Program) Art Hike to  Calil 
Palace of the Legxxi of Honor Museum 
Gather 1 pm outsxle the museum en
trance. raMi or shMa /kpjpxox 3-hour pxo- 
gram  w ith opMMxal stopxiver tor lig h L i 
snack at local restaurant For event con- 
iMmation & other info call Phil 753-2331 
week pyor to the event 
N a t'l E d u ca tio n a l F ilm  & V Idoo 
Festival runs thru 5/29 at McBean 
Theater. SF See 5/19 tor details. 
Losb ian  M ovio S ocial: m onthly get- 
logelher lo r casual sodaiizing & movie 
w a tch in g —lesb ians 30  and  over 
welcom e! Bring goodies to  share 
Eastbay tocation Info: 531-3943. See 
you there.
B rook th a  SItonoo Mural Project Benefit 
Program features ta k  by noted au tlxx. 
poet & photograptor Margaret Randall 
M usk: by AlAwda Palastinian CuKural 
Ensemble 7 30 pm. $6-2 SL. W omen's 
Bldg, 354318th St. SF. Proceeds benefit 
B rÑ k  the Stonce Mural Project (lour 
Jewish w onan plan to go to East 
Jerusalem  this summer to paint a mural 
o l soIMJarity and friendship w ith the 
P alestin ian paople) Info; M iranda 
Bergman 5400161.
P a l B ond opo tw  new show . "Lizzie 
a one-woman show about the intam rxjs 
Lizzie Borden. Space limited, so gel yrxx 
tix early! 8 pxn, $8-10. Women only 
Mama Bears. 6536 Teiegrapih Ave. 
Oakl. Info: 426-9684 
BACW  Praaan t i  M oonlight M agic: A 
New D arx» at DomMiican CrMtoge. 1520 
Grarto Ave. San Ratael. 8 pm-1 am. Free 
hors d 'tauvres, no hr»t bar Fry tix & 
other Mito: Bay Area Career W rynen 
495-5393. An event for Women.
Jazz P ian is t D ck Hirtoman at Le Parió 
2sfyc S66 5/5 
PhaM c Fo llo itrah ip  South o l M a rke t- 
sexy movtes & refreshments, see 5/6 
S tsvo  Sesidn $  Friends: px>p. rock, 
blues, (xxjntry 4  folk al Ihe Freight 4  
Salvage. 8:30 pyn. $7.1111 Addison St. 
Berkeley. Into; 5481761 
H seltog  the  Body EroUc fry Men 
wkend class—team how to love yrxjrself 
4  others. 9 am-5 pyn today 4  tmw. $125 
Info/res: 653-1594 Houee of Wheals at Nightbreak. 1821 
Haight St. SF Into; 221-9008 
S aq iio lo -B ayvlew  T ro ll Run (Joaquin 
M iter Park. Oakl) with Eastbay Frontrun
ners Take Hwy 13 (Warren F ^ )  to Joa
quin M iller Rd. go east (upyiiHQ on Joa
quin M iter 1 2mrles Turn te llry iS k y tf»  
Blvd. contMiue 0.4 m ies to the tra i head 
(on left) Park ty i roadside Meet 9:30 
am. 3 m ile loop, flat. Mito; 939-3579 or 
8656792 
ABC (A ffH tatad Big M a n 't Ckib>Con 
terence today thru 5/29 in Loe Angeles, 
hosted by Girth 4  Mirth C lub o t Greater 
LA A l the Hollywood Roosevelt Hofei 
C onfererx» admissKyi e  tree Includes

Terry Cole-Whittaker 
In San Francisco Once a Month
The Fellowship in Light Ministries 
is very proud to present 
The first in a series of monthly events 
with Terry (Tole-Whittaker
‘‘Everything Com es 
To Those W ho Trust”
Tuesday, May 23, 7:30 PM Cathedral Hill Hotel .
Tickets S20
Call for reservations: 689-1847
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[comedy ^

M a rily n  P ittm a n  
M aureen B row nsay |  
S c o tt C a p u rro  
A nne  H a rve y

3 reg  P ro o p s
ría  ^

B l a z i n g
R e d h e a d s

R hylhm o Fu .m-m

S i n i g u a l
I Srf1b«%ctonii1 '

O r p h e u s
B tii/ilta n  Music

MarTa F a iz o n e  
K e v in  K a ta o ka  
Jo hn  S ha rappa

Tom  A m m la n o  
R enee H ic k s  
E d M a rqu e z

3snn y W illia m s  
D iane  A m os 
E d C rs s n tc k  
M a rty  B le cm a n

M srg a  G o m e z 
D e x te r M a d iso n  
D a v id  C oh a n

bSÜs'*«3 3 I
Thursday
9 :3 0  t o i

Secret
W eapon

D .to c f D in t" .

TT‘“
C ath i W alkup

& B n ek u t )

Blues 
Amonc) Us

Blues Per 
Square Inch

dj Carlos Grant

di Peggy Key
Radi Carlos Grant

M o v i e  S t a r s

W o n n .ib ( ‘ io x . in

‘ S m o k in g
S e c t i o n

W o rldtniHfl.iinnufnt 
W rit _

D o g t a l k

K e ith  G .i le

W h i l e  T r a s h  
D e b u t a n t s

.Jrick i.m  S .m its
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mígs. pool i  o ltie r parties, Sun bfunch, 
bar craiwt 4  moro, m tor 8 2 0 - 2 9 9 7 '  
T om a lM  P I H lko  on Pt Reyes N al'l 
Seashore w ith SF HiWng Club. 9-m ile, 
m oderate^oslrenuous hike to the tip  o( 
Tómales Pt 4  back, features superb 
views o f the ocean 4  Tómales Bay See 
herd 0« elk. spong w ildflowefs. $12 cost 
p e r ca r, to  be shared am ong 
C ha n g e rs , includes bridge tote for this 
100 m ile trip . B ring lunch 4  canteen or 
water bottle. Rain cancels. Meet 9:30 am 
under the BIG Safeway sign at Market 4  
Dolores. SF. Into. Jim 665-5578 
10 lh  A nnual C e m M i o ( 8F  conlinuss 
Ihru 5/29 Today's program : 11 am-6

pm  Festival at Harrison Street bet 16th 
" ^ 2 1  st m the M ission - Foatoring Qooen 

Ida and Her Bon Temps Zydeco Band: 
samba 4  steel pan extravaganza (with 
groups from  San Diego. Santa Cruz 4  
Seatte): the vrorld's longest Coriga Lirie 
(a benefit for AIDS organizations): plus 
stages o f non-stop rock 4  ro ll, salsa 4  
dixieland music: ethnic dancing: com
edy shows Plus ethnic foods, beers 4  
wines from  around the world: and arts 4  
crafts booths. Spons by MECA (M esnn 
E conom ic C u ltu ra l A ssoc). In fo  
826-1401.
"C o n ga  L ine •89” . part o f SF's Car- 
navel festivites Open to a ll lasn music

Briahtt KeHy-Brennan

Comprehensive health care using 
Chinese medicine to regain health, 
prevent disease, and promote longevity
(415) 564-9710

Bonita Ann Palmer, M.D.
G e n e ra l P ra c tic e , W om en’s  H e a lth , 

H e a lth  P ro m o tio n  a n d  C o u n s e lin g

M e m b e r, A m e r ic a n  A c a d e m y  
o f F a m ily  P h y s ic ia n s

-45 C a s tro  S tre e t, S u ite  U S7  
S a n  F ra n c is c o , C A  9J,1 H  

(b lS }  2 5 S -7 9 A Í

COWDEN
AUTOM OTIVE

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR

875 FOLSOM STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 
415 777-9858 
Memtief of GGBA

A m e r i c a nAdoptionCongress
p k o m o t i n g  o p e n n e s s  I n  a d o p t i o n

Referral Hotline: (505) 296-2198
how  to  use o u r sp ea ke r's  b u re a u  

a n d  In fo rm a tio n  a b o u t o u r e io n le re n ce s , p le a se  (o ln  us
r-K  A d o p tio n  C ongress
C he rokee  S ta tion . TO Box 20137, New V rxk. NY 10028<X)61

COMMUNITY U N ITIB  ACAiWST VKHENCE

HAVE YOU BEEN THE WÒT/M 
OF ANTt-GAY/LESBIAN 

VIOLENCE?

Feeling ashamed? 
afraid? alone?

SUPPORT GROUP FORMING SOON. 
FOR INFORMATION:

C A L L  8 6 4 - 3 1 1 2

lovers, d a rce  enthusiasts. Carnaval 
celebrant»—proceeds benokh to ta l ■ 

OTMnizations Begins a t noon in 
Dolores Park (bet 18th419ths Sts, SF), 
movek north to 1 TIh SL then east on 17th 
to Ita  Carnaval FsstivaJ (on Harrison bel 
16 4  21al). Come join us—help create 
the w orld'» largeat Conga line l Pre^eg 

tor Conga Ltoe '89 is $10 adv. $12 
bay o f event. H you register before 5/15. 

? ?  a «xnplim entary Conga Line 
Spons by M ission Economic 

Cultura/ Assoc (MECA), part o f "In Con- 
0 ^  Against AIDS", a vreek-long series 
o f corrcerts, events 4  com m unity 
outreach programs to  raise funds 4 
a w a r e ^  regarding AIDS in the Bay 
Area For C o n ^  Line '89 pre-reg infor
mation ca ll Marcus Gordon 826-1401
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SUNDAY

W om an’s  S ocia l tor O lder Lesbians 
(60-*-) 4  Friends: afternoon of music, 
bancing, bMiarbs. ping pong, games 4 
refreshments in a beautiful garden at
mosphere. 36pm atS F iarvásalA ssisi. 
145 Guerrero St, SF. Spons by Opera- 
Son Conoem 's GLOE (Gay 4  Lesbian 
O utreach to  E lders). F ree. Info 
626-7000
Bteaxim l Fem intat W Omen'» Support 
Group meets 4 6  pm. SF location. Free 
Into: 626691 OOiadra.
C om m unity Space S arlaa at A Dif
fe ren t L ig h t B ookstore te tu res 
Horrxxxxe 'Z ne—m usic 4  words 4 
anarchy 4  art. 469 C ^ ro  St. SF. Info 
431-0891
AIDS HoaHng S arvlco "W e are the
Body of Christ—and we have AIDS. 
Powerful, supportive, non-intrusive ser
vice of prayer lo r people w ith AIDS and 
other life-threatening illnesses. 7 pm at 
Melropolitian Community Church of SF. 
150 Eureka St. SF. Info: 863-4434 
B te a i^  M an's Support Group meets 
7:30-9:30 pm at SF lo ^ tio n  Free Into: 
Andrew 922-5288.
F a ith  W ln throp 4  Qua Q uatavaon at
Le Piano Zinc, see 5/2.
CandlaN ght M arch: 6th annual PWA 
Darxflelight March, cpspons by PWA- 
SF 4  Motxlizalion Against AIDS 8 IS  
pm. Castro 4  Market to C ivic C tr Info 
Mobikzalion Against AIDS 863-4676 
Dangaraua Orphans and Men w/o 
Dates at Nightbreak, 1821 Haight St, SF 
Info 221-9008
11th A nnual Im 'f Mr Lea ther Contest 
takes place in Chicago; last year over 
1500 leathermen representing 12 d if
ferent countries attended the Contest 4  
the four days/nights of h o t, fun parties 4  
events surroundirig it. For n lo/res (312) 
8786360
Lake Merced Run w ith SF Frontrun
ners: meet 10 am at Boathouse (just o ff
the Great Highway to Skyline Blvd) on 
Hardmg Road. Level 4-4,5 miles around 
Lake Merced. Into: Tim 453-4118 or 
Margaret 8216719.
10th  A nnual C arnaval o f SF Parade 
through the Mission District. Extravagant 
lioats 4  "comparsas" (Central 4  Latin 
A m erican contingents), costum ed 
dancers, pulsating C aribbean steel 
bands, joyous mariachi, dixieland 4  
zybeco bands Highlight: Trinidad's The 
M ighty Sparrow, "Calypso Kmg of the 
Vyorld. ’ Info: M ission Ecnonom ic 
CuHuf^ Assoc 826-1401.
E le c tric  C ity, lesbian/gay TV program  
airs 11 30 p in  on SF cable channel 35 
Info: 861-7131.
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■  M O N D A Y

Eaay, P la y lu l E xerclaa  C laas fo r
Women of an sizes 4  ages, see 5/1 
Qsy M an's Sexual P hobia Q ro u p -
see5/1.
B draavam anl Q roup spons by St 
Mary’s Med C tr 6-wk group tor loved 
one who have lost someone to  AIDS 
Mondays, 6:306:30 pm. 450 Stanyan 
St. SF, Inlo/res: 750-5718 
L a i t m  C analffteilroad Track Run 
with SF Frontrunners: meet 10 am at 
Magnolia Ave 4  Stadium Way lo r a 
beautiful 4 6  mile am along the canal 4  
railroad tracks in Larkspur M tg/potiuck 
lor June follows the Run, at 81 MagtKilia 
Ave in San Ansekno. For ca rpo iling : 
n ^ t  9 am under the Safeway sign at 
C hurch 4  M arket. SF In fo  Tim  
453-4118 or Margaret 821-3719

30
■TUESDAY

"M ataphyatea Qoaa to  th e  M ovía "
Rev Andrew Bozeman discusses film  
Three Men and a Baby 7 pm. Amron 
Metaphysical Ctr, 2254 Van Ness Ave 
SF. Info; 7750227
S outhbay SOL (Skghtly O ldet Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm  at Billy DeFrank

Com m unity C tr, 1040 Park Ave (bet 
Race 4  Linooto), San Jeea. Tbnighr» 
tope: preparing lor Gay Pnde Day in SF 
Come share your creative spirit, help us 
make our parade banner Info: (408) 
293-4525 (leeve message) Newcomers 
welcom el
F a ith  W ln th ro p  4  Gus Q uatavaon at
Le Piarx) Z irc . see 5/2.

31
■  WEDNESDAY
W o m a n 'a  A ik id o  S c h o o l of SF
classes—see 5/3.
P ravonlaM va Law: wkshop on proper-

O N

ty coaw nership agreements. Holding i-  
ria. sharing (uneqoBl)int»reetB.proyidtog 
lor exposes, sale and/or breakup, 
dispute reeolulion. 76 pm. 120. Into/Tee 
Linda M Scaparotli. Attorney at Law 
2686404
S F L a sb ia n /Q a y  F raadom  Day
Parade Celebration Subcommittee mtg: 
7 pm  at 36 Rausch St, SF Info: 
864-FREE.
O ld  T im e Jam  at Freight 4  Salvage: A 
night o l O ld Time Music, the traditional 
sound  o l southeastern m ountain 
•armors, md workers 4  coal m iners, a 
p recu rso r to  bluegrass 4  country 
vteslem . Bririg your InstrurTwnts 4 jo in  in . 
o r ju s t come 4  liston. 8 pm . $1, FreighI 
4  Salvage. 1111 Addison S t Berkeley 
Info: 548-1761.

PhaNc C hurch S arvica  4  Social with 
Church o f the  Secret Gospel, see 5/17. 
Ja n  P tan la l Mike (jreensd at Le Piano

r aritela T roubla , Alternative Rock Club 
lo r Women; live hard rock w ith Slack 
JackBendS. 1621 Haight St at Schrader. 
SF. Into: 221-9008.
N a tlL a M ita n O a f t i l n g PlanrxngMtg:,
ttte next planrvrig m tg tor the upoorning 
national conlerer x » ^  Attenta, 1991)w il 
bo in Portland 7/21-24. Com e to 
tonight's m tg at Mama Beers to discuss 
attendance, ideas, hopes, vistons. 
W heelchair Accessible No scents or 
perfumes, please. 6536Telegraph ,\ve. 
Oakl. For Urne 4  other inlo ca l 621-4472

The B a io o fiyb y  Jean Genet. Iraralalion 
by Jean-Claude Van Itallie Fantasy 4  
rea lty  b lu r as the clients o l a macabre 
brothel act out their fanlasios in Genet's 
20th century classic play about idonfily 
arxJ Im age. Multi-media, poly-sexual 
productioh by Theatre Rhlrxicerce. Thru 
5/28, Thurs-Sun at 8:30 pm . Son 
m atinoo on 5/7 at 3 pm, Tix: $9 . The 
S tu ^  at Theatre Rhinocoros. 292618th 
St, SF Into/ros: 861-5079.
I M antod  A  W eraw olt by W ille Dunne 
An outrageous tale o l sex, seduction 
and secret lives Climale Theatre pro
duction. Thru 5/28, Thurs-Sun at 8 pm  
$9 Thurs 4  Sun. $10 Fn 4  Sal. C Im ate 
Theatre. 252 9 lh  St. SF In fo/ros 
6266196
D anger Aw ake by Dipo Kalejaiye. A 
stwytoltef 4  chorus spm the tale o( a man 
put to  death for robbery who, unablo to 
gain entrance to either heaven or hell, 
decides to  haunt those who condem n
ed him . The play, written In the style o l 
a N igerian (dkstory. operates on a 3-lier 
pattern of dream, fluskxi 4  realty Black 
R epertory Group production. Runs 
Thurs-Sat thru 5/13 at 8 pm, Sal 
m atinees at 2:30 pm Tix $9. 3201 
Adeline St, SF Info/res: 652-2120 
652-4017.
B lith e  S p ir it by N oel C ow ard 
Coward’s ingenious masterpieca about 
the chaos created when the ghost o l a 
man ’s former wile suddenly m alerialzes 
during a seance 4  stirs up her hus
band s affections, only to find hé present 
w ife to  be a form idable obstacle A 
M averck Production Runs tho i 5/14 
Thurs-Sun a l 8 pm. Phoenix Theatre 
301 8th St. SF. Inlo/ies: 2857486. 
T h raa  W ays Home by Casey Kurtti. A 
h farious 4  heartbreaking look at the 
awkward meeting of two women, a w hilo 
social worker and a Black w elfare 
m other Eureka Theatre Co production 
tons thru 5/5. $13W ed-Thufs4Sun, $15 
Fn. $ 17 Sal. Eureka Theatre, 2 73 0 16lh 
a  a l Harnson. SF Into/res: 5589898 
A in 't No Uaa M GMn H am a, Jod ie 's 
Got Ycxjr Gal 4  Gone: Sayings from  the  
Life 4  W ritings olJunebug Jabbo Jones
Vol III by John O’Neal, Nayo-Barbara 
M alcom  Watkins 4  O R. Hand, Jr Play 

yerterablo storyteter/pertorm er 
John O Neal 4  com poser/m usiclan 
M ichael Keck In an exploration o f the 
realities 4  contradtotions of Black par
ticipation in US military adventures over 
^  past 40 years. Oakland Ensemble 
Theatre production. Runs thru 5/7 
Thurs-Sal a l 8 pm. Son at 2:30 pm 
O akland Ensemble Theatre, 1428 A lee  
St nr 14th. Oakland Info/res: 839-5510 
H aa rt o f th a  W orld a now play by A 
Traveling Jewish Theeire A special 
workHn-progress run—the story o l a 
Jewish man 4  a Christian woman w ho 
deade  to  bring a child into the world 
They are soon visited by their ancestral 
voices & the soul o< the uf>born. Ray 
utilizes the landscape o f dream s & 
rnusw. history & poetry, weaving a stor
m y journey into the countryside o f love 
pfScussKXis with the perform ers/w riters 
foHows each show. Ptay runs thru 5/14 
Thurs-Sun at 8:30 pm. Tix: S6 Thurs i  
S un, $8 FrI & Sat. P otrero  H ill 
N eighborhood House. 953 De Haro St 
SF. Into/res: 861-4880 
T tto  T ria l o f L o t S te la  by Richard 
Talavera. Play based oo the 1969
poWical Inal of 7 Latino youths C 'k * Siele
d e  la  Raza", the seven of our race) ac
cused of lulling a polce offioer Tale Spin
ners Theater production Thru5/7atM is- 
ston Cultural C ir, 3848 Missioh St, SF In- 
fo/ree 776-8470

by Jean (3enel and Tarm a 
o f SurTMMter by Karen Ins Bogen 
G enet’s classic tale o f madness oon- 
s^piracy 4 obsession, plays Thurs 4  Fn: 
Bogen s play, a contem porary tragedy 
about a gay priest who o  forced to  con- 

P* AIDS 4  com ing out in 
the Calhohc Church, plays Sat 4  Sun. 
thru 5/14 at 8:30 pm at The Lab 1805 
pivisadero St, SF Theatre on the Edge 
4  T l^ tr e  Engage productxxé. Tix: $7

?en’l, $5 stdnts 4  ars Into/res: 34€h4063 
ta  Phantom  o f the  Opera. Ken H i’s 

adaptation of Gaston Laroux's classic 
novel Original Lorxlon stage musical rs 
exierxJed at Theatre on the Square thru

G E
S/14. For tix, showtmes 4  other xito  ca l 
433-9500.
L a u ^ ik ig  MaMers: new vaudevilian 
juggler/com edian Michael Davis in a 
now show at Marin Theatre Co thru 524 
8:30 pm. $10.367 M iter Ave. M i Valey. 
Info/res: 381-5661
S o u l S u rv ivo r by Antoony Bruno An 
unearthly kink twists a loatherm an's hot 
da le  in  th is sexy 4  rom arxic comedy. 
Theatre Rhinoceros produclkxi. Play 
opens 5/20. runs Wed-Sun at 8 pm  thru 
6/24. Sun matinees 5 4 ,11 418 a t3 p m . 
Tix; $18113, $1 discount w ith donation 
o f canned food tor SF AIDS Fbundatxin 
Food Bank). 292616lh St. SF. Into/res 
861-5079.
A n d o rra  by Max Frisch, translated by 
M xihael Bullock The story of how a 
com m unity can easily become virulent
ly anti-Semitic. P adic Jewish Theatre 
production. Play opens 5/20, runs Fn- 
Sun at 8 pm  ttio i 6/25 Spice Box 
Cultural C tr. 820 Heinz SI (oK comer ol 
7 tti), Berkeley. Tix: 115geh’l. $12srs4  
stdnts. $10 groups Info/res: 8496550 
C arom ontea In  Dark OM  M an by Lon 
me Elder, III. Portrait o l ghetto lie  shows 
a fam ily which aspires to  belter things, 
but who go about it in the wrong and 
trag ic way. Black Repertory Group pro
duction Opens 525, o ins Thurs-Sat at 
8 pm Sal aftorrxxxB at 2:30 pm thnj 7/1 
Tix $6 gon 'l, decounl lo r stdnts srs 4 
youth. 3201 Adelne St. Berkeley In
lo/res. 652-2120
T akeover by Bill Taien. The true story of 
the scandal that rocked the banking 
w orld in  1960. Life on the Water Theatre 
production Previews 5/2, opens 5/3 
runs Wed-Sun thru 5 28  at 8 pm Life on 
the Water Thaalre. Ft Mason car Bldg B 
SF. Tdc S lo w e d  4  Sun, $12 Thurs, $14 
Fri 4  Sal. $5 preview Into/res: 7766999 
A  Funny T h itw  H appened on the 
W ay to  t ta  Forum , Tony award
w inning musical com edy by Stephen 
Sondheim A nohoW sbaaed freofor-al 
from  the Broadway m usical's halcyon 
days American Conservatory Theatre 
produclioh. Runs in the ACT repertory' 
thru 527 . 450 Geaiy St. SF. Inl5res: 
346-7005. Tix at STEKS Unioh Spuare 
T ta  Chicfcan P rtoa  by David Barth 
NaturaKslic drama w ith an allegorical

/ marrtod a WanwoH, th r u  
5/28.
tw ist Story o l two young men who per
form the monotonous task o l packing up 
the archives o l an Hi-constructed gas 
com pany Intersection lo r the Arts pro
duction Opens 5/3 (gala reception), 
runs W ed6al tha i 5 27  at 8 pm. T« $15 
opening nigW, $8 Wed 4  Thurs. $10 Fn 
4  Sat. Info: 626-3111 Tix at STBS Union 
Square
N oh Jo k» :3  lapo iw e e Com edteaper- 
fornied by Thoalre of Vugen. Three o l 
Japan’s traditional absurd farces, in 
English 4  Japanese, w ith stylized irxjve- 
ment 4  voice, ornateoostum es 4  music 
"The Persimmon P riest." te lls the story 

o l a m ountain priest who snitches a 
to m e r's  fru it 4  gets caught in the act. I n 
"T ied to a Pole." a master lies up his 
schem ing servants to keep them from 
drinking sake while he is away. In "Ihe
F ora tirt Beard," a w ile p u ls  out her hus- 
band’s beard w ith a gigantic tweezer. 
Previews 5/10. opens 5/11, runs thru 
5/13 at 8  pm, matinee at 2 pm on 513 
Zaphyr 2 Thoalre. 25 Van Ness Ave at 
Market. SF. Tix: $12. $5 preview, $10 
matinee. $2 discount lo r srs, stndls In
fo/res: 861-6895 (box office). 922-7870 
(advance)
A Utew fro m  t ta  B iM ga  by Arthur 
M iller, Simple but powerful tale set in

1950s B rooklyn. A longshorem an 
[riports his niece's Htegal invnigrant 
ta y irio rx l to  the authoritias. reeuting in 
¡ho boyfriend's deportation arvf the 
longshoreman’s rejection by h s  own 
com m unity. Berkeley Rep Theatre pro- '
ducaon. Runs Tues-Sat at 8  pm . Sun at 
z A T pm  thru 5/20. Toe $17 maanee 
$20 Tues-Ttxxs 4  Sun eve. $23 Fn 4  Sal 
eye. Oscouni lo t stdnts 4  srs. Berkeley 
Rep Theatre. 2025 Addison St SF In
lo/res: 845-4700
O ta  O ta  by Franco Fontana Musical 
on Brazilian Carnevale—blends the 
African. Portuguese 4  Indian otements 
of Brazilian culture into a last-pacad 4  
lunous show At the Orpheum thru 5/28 
torshowtim es4tixintocafl243-9001 Ta 
$15132.50
D lanoy In  D outaehtand by John J 
Powers Waa Q sney meets Ado* H itler 
and the two men reflect on the» obses
sions. SF State Unlversily Player’s O ub 
produefioo 5 1 6  at 1 pm. 5 1 8 a t 1 4  8 
pm. The Little Theatre, SF Slate Univer
sity. 1600 Holloway Ave. SF. Free In- 
lo/ras: 8646081
S h o w d o m  w ith  C ta rtee  Manaoon ay
by RxXiardxBubacher w ith music by 
Ulysses CrockSt Africa. Open 512. tons 
Fn-Sal 8 pm. Sun at 3:30 pm  tv u  6/25 
BMT Theater, 3629 Sen Pablo Ave, 
Emeryville. Inlo/res: 6546172.
Upoida Dovni by Karin Epperteri Look 
at our personal 4  colleclive reactioris to 
Ihe threat ot death 4  déconlinuity o f Me 
on earth. Eiigteh/Gennan text é a  m ix ot 
p o e tic , m usica l, p h ilo so p h ica l 4  
hétorioal souroee. Previews 5 /57 , opens 
5/12. Runs Fri-Sun at 8  pm  thru 5/28. 
The Blue House. 32S2A 19th St nr 
Shotwell, SF. Tix $8. Lim ited aeaUng, 
reservations recom m srvled. Into/res 
647-4552
M ake Baltevo. an evening o f d a ix»  
tn te re  about the things in Me that aiTXjse 
you. seduco you. and pertiapa ooiv 
found you. 5 17 -2 0 .2 52 7  a t 8  pm . Tix 
$10. T ta  Zephyr H lheatre.SF. Info/ree: 
861-6895.
M o n w n i to  M IdnIgM  by Theresa

C i  B/> * --k rt ) j. % H V IÍ If -

TalkStory, musical portraits of Asians In AmeriCBr 5/19-27.
Dickinson. A dance Ihealre work based
on the Persephone-Oemeler myth 
Ju lian Theatre productioh. Fri-Sun 
5/6-28 (no pertcxmance 526) at 8 30 
pm. Tix $10 (SL availebte). New CoSege 
o( Caktomia. 777 Valencia St. SF. la- 
to/res: 6266987
Tate S lo ry /C tM iila r 2 : M uaical Par- 
tia to o *  Aatanoln A nw rica by Nobukc 
M iyam cto4 Jose de  Vega. Pastiche o t 
■witty, probing stories o l Ita  '/Vsian 
American experience, told thru song, 
dance 4  drama. Great Leap. Inc pro
duction. Runs Fri 4  Sal. 5 19 2 7  at 8 pm . 
matinees 5 2 0 .2 1 4 2 7  a t2pm . Theater 
Artuad, 450 Fkxida St. SF Into/res: 
621-7797
Ouasn o f Sw orda by Judy Grahn A 
powerful dapiclion o f personal transtor- 
m alion. Humoroua, paasxxiate. interae

and erotic, play uses songs, dance, 
m m e and acrobatics to  create an eve of 
theefre baaed on a ix ie rx  myths T tae ire  
Rhxio production. Play to re  thru May 6  
at T taa lie  Rhxxxseros, 292616tti St. SF. 
For showtimea 4  tix  inlo  c a l 861-5079 
L< V le tim lza  b y  E l Teatro de la  
E speranzaC taasicC M caroplay.acol- 
laboralrve portrayal of the emotional arto 
physical struggle o f M exicara x i their 
q u ta  tor a place vvithin Arnencan socie
ty. Play fellows a Mexican farnteseefong 
retoge n  t a  US to lciw irig the Revolution 
of 1910, only to  be  expatriated dunng 
deportations attar WWL El Teatro da la 
Esperanza production. Play tons 5 1 2  
Ihru 511 a tB p m .ia g s n 'I. $8.50 srs4  
stdnts wtih ID. O pening gala on 512 . 
$12: free "fam ily d ay" m alinee on 514  
at 2 pm. M ission C u lu ra l C fr, 2868 M is
sion St. SF. In to /re t: 6951410.

g a l l e r i e s
" A r t A gab ie l A ID 6/S F .”  exNbiiion 
features paintirigs. drawings, photos 4 
sculplurebynattoriaiy-know nartistB .ln- 
efudes works by Wayne Thiebaud. Mark 
d i Suvero. W illiam  T W iley. Robert 
Ameson, Hoy de Forest, Dciug Hal. 
Robert Mapplethorpe. Tom Mtoom 
Nathen Oliveira. Jaras P ro v ^ . Starr 
4  Peter Voulkos. Gala preview. 518. 
5 1 0  pm, $50 per person. E xhtxt oins 
Ihru 5 18  at Butterfield 4  B ulta ilie ld 
Warehouse, 660Third St. SF. H rsTues- 
Fri 11 am 6pm .S al-S ix irw ori-5pm . In
to: A rt Against AIDS 5559102.
Q ay M an's Sicotch Exhibit: photos of 
t a  male nude, on deplay at A  Different 
Light Bookstore thru May. 489 Castro SL 
SF Into: 621-6294.
A d v o ittita  M  PoW eal P ropogm lB : 
exhlM  at SFCatriaravvork. features''T ta  
Bear in tta  M arketplace: Anticom
m unism  4  P atrio tism  in  Recent 
American Advertising," a m ixed media 
instaUalion by Richard Bolton, and 
"Photom ontage as Political Interverv 
lio n ." by Klaus Stesek. 5 1 5 5 2 4 . open
ing reception 5 1 8 .5 8 p m . Lecture by 
Bollon fo law s recaption. $5 adm »»on. 
7012*1 St. SF. Hra Tues-Sal noon6 pm. 
Info: Heather Cox 621-1001.
"D o s  M u nd o o ," an exhib* o f mixed 
m edia iMXk by Lorraine Garcia 4  ErvT- 
que Vidal at Qatoria de la Raza. 2861 
24th a. SF. 5 2 5 3 .1  
on 5 5 . 7-9:30 pm. Into: (

Satellite Gattery. 440 Geary SL SF 
Champagne raoeption on 5 4 ,5 9  pm: 
exhibit runs thru July. Into: 8850200. 
7766869.
A t H atley M artin  Q a lo ty : glaas 4 
works on paper by Janet Christensen 
glass 4  neon works by Jackson Hal. Ex
hibit runs thru 5 1 8 . 41 Powel a . SF 
Hre:Tuee-Sat11 am-5 pm, or by appi.

PnIndnQa by TA Springer on exhibit at 
Fobbo G allery. 3747 23rd St. SF. 
5 /2 0 -51 7 . a rtis t's  reception  5 2 0 . 
6 :306:30 pm. Firs: Tuas noon-5 pm. 
Thurs-Sal 5 7  pm  and by app i Info: 
6950640.
K eM i M M ar n a tie o p a u lv a  exhrgibon 
of artworks—draw inijB . pairtings. marbl
ed papers 4  s ilk w a l hangings. Exhibit

anexh lb ilionof 
prin ts 4  draw ings from  the Graphic A lts 
Wkshop. Set 4  am 51  f f te . m orve pm 
4  by a ^ .  Opening reception 5 1 2 ,5 9  
pm . 6253 CalKom ia St, SF. Into; 
3859524
P h o le g n p liy  b y  A rttw r T ia ao  on ax-
h ibkalV aionG tetery. IIS S M ia a io n a . 
SF. 5 /257/1. Lecture by the a ita t on 
5 2 6 at SF Camerawork. 7 0 12lh a. 
Into: Vision (Salary 621-2107. 
O rig in a l P a in tin g a  b y  C laranca 
Measefe on a xhU  at O rde G atoiy. 140 
Maidan Lane, SF. 5 /256/30. opening 
raoeption 5/25.5:30-7:30 pm . Hrs: Mon- 
Sat 10 a m 6  pm. Thura H  7 pm , Sun 11 
am-4 pm . Info: 9892100.
A rflM  fte m la l L a te ; paintings on ax- 
h ib * at John Pence (Salary. 750 Post a. 
SF. Thru 5/13. Into: 441-1138. 
"M te d M tte a a  b i C e la r,”  exhib* of 
painlings by Noraan Dean Drsaser, 
«pena by fnelitute of BuddhM  Sktona. 
Thru 5 /5 .1900M diaanSLBaikatoy. In
to : 8492383vfWBVfi ■̂ nsnop. oKnuB
4  sate of waalam p a in ln g i o rignaly pro- 
duosd lo r paperback book aw ara by 

I Giovine. 5/6. 5 9  pm  at Naxua 
^ 2 7 0 7  eih SL Baikatoy Into:

O gP ajnW ngabyLeoiterdR iteyonex-
h ib t a l Fobbo Q atary, 3747 23rd a . SF 
Thto 5 1 1 . H ii: Tuae noorvS pm . Thura- 
Sat 5 7  pm . Into: 8950640 
■oudtw aalM m  A rt: aM ilb* o f works by 
(Sabrialle Solom on at H otel O iva’a

Gair Mh i'8 Stotefi pfiotograpliy texhMl at A DNfwwit UgM  
Bookstora through May.
Into: 392-1015.
"M te a ,”  an e x h ii*  o f ra te ! aculplurea 
by Georgia Daaaen at UnNaraity Unton 
(Salary. Cai SUta UrWeraily. Hayward 
Thru 512 . Into: 881-4158.
"O o n M o r,”  farga scale  nsutaton  by 
H ugh P ocock at T ta  Lab. 1805 
Olvaadaro %  SF. 5 /1 5 51 7 , oparsng 
raoapton 5 13 ,6 :3 0 8 :3 0  pm. Free, kv 
to : 3454063

iurte thru 5 1 , a itis l's  raoaption 5 1 .7 -9  
pm . 10633 San PaUo Ave, B  Garrito. 
Hra: Fri-Sat 7 6  pm , Sun-Mon 5 1 0  pm . 
Info: 8451017.
0 1  PM nM ngt b y  W tam  Qram Sherry 
o na xh to lta tK a r< L a t< Q i*a ty ,8 2M a in
St, T ibuan . S /58/27, arttet's raoaption 
5 1 3 .5 9  pm . Info: 4358100
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First Drink on The House

HOURS;
11 AM  to 9:30 PM

CLOSED TUESDAY

FOOD TO GO 
Tel: 863-6S6S

NO M.S.G.
ON FOOD PREPARED

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
438^A Castro San Francisco
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P hoto  8hew  o l W omen M u * le ie  by
K itti H om m e. Thm  M ay a t the 
Photography Ok, H a tW  Mak Racree- 

Jional Arts BUg. 50 S <A  St. SF. Mrs: 
Tuee-Thure 1:30-9:30 p in . Fh-Sal 9:30 
arrv4:30 pm . M o: 5604346. 
hytenO  W aho b ia la M to n  at MATRIX 
G a lle ry . U n ive rs ity  A rt M useum . 
Berkeley, thru 5/6. ScuIpCures o( kxjnd  
& fabricated objects e n ikxe  the therrie 
of sexual repression. By M arweaving 
objects w ith textual fragm ents from  
S c^ebe r's  Mamoira o t Uy Nervous K- 
Iness, the 1903 book which served as 
the basis for Freud's study o f perarxiia  
& hcmOsexuaMy. Blake suggests how 
standards o f sexual norrrialcy &  de- 
v ia rx»  are perpietualed ffvu  a J iu ra l 
history. Info: 642-1438.
“ Co le u ta  d e  la  I to f tM m ” , water- 
colors by Agnes Qabriei-Rege. on ex
h ib it a t Sargent Johnson Q allery. 
W estern A ddition Cultural C tr. 762 
Fulton St. SF. Thru 5/13. Hrs: W ed-Sal 
1-6pm ^im o: 921-7976.

n. glass & w orks on

peper: Jackson H a l. glass & naon—o n  
sxh iU  at Haney Marlin Q alery. th ru  
6/16. Hrs: TueoSot  11 sn v6p m .o r by 
appi. Info: 392-1015.
“ tiy ih a  8  Itobuaaa  b i CM naae A lt”  
sxhfoilion at the Asian Ad Museum. 
Focus on sym bols in Chinese decorative 
an expxessing wishes tor happjineas. 
tongeWy. peace & prosperily. On exhibit 
thru 5/7. G olden Gate Park. SF. H is: 
Wed-Sun 10am -5pm (opentn8:45pm  
lirs i Wed o f m onth, admiseion free.) In
to : 751-2500.
M aa is, M onhays, Magie 6  Mernories: 
exhibition & performance series by 7 
Bay Area artists who express the survival 
of cu lu ia l traditions within the context o f 
the Bay Area in 1969. Thru 5/6 at Pro 
/Vds G a le « . 1920 Union St. Oakland 
Hrs: Wed-Sat 11 am -5pm & byappt. In
to: 7637880
"S lid in g  T o w a rd  E sU netlon : the
Vanishing W ild lile  of C a r', photos by 
Susan M iddelon. On a x h iiittfin j 5/1Bat 
Calif Academ y o t Sdenoss. nr 9th Ave 
5  Unodn w ay On the Music O orxxxne),

Golden G ale Park. SF. Hrs: 10 wn-5 pm 
daily. M a  75P-7145.
O n E sM M t a l H ia D aYoung: 'VieW ' 
poM s vn i: H aoeit Acquiatians—/tots of 
A frica. Oceania 5  the /tonehcas". thru 
7/9. G dden Gate SF. Hrs: Wed- 
Sun 10am -5 pm  (¿pen ta  8:45 pm first 
Wed c t each month, free admission). 
Fee: $4 gen 'I. $2 sis & kids 12-17. kkls 
u rx lsr 12 are free Into: 7503614. 
CaM  Palaoa o t th e  Leg ion  o f H o n o r 
"H o ly Im age. Holy Space: kxxis 5  
Frescoes from  G reece", ttvu  7/16; 
"Frarxxiis-M arius Granat: W atercclois 
from  the Musee Granet at /tox-en- 
Provonoe ". Ifiru  5/28; "The /ig e  o f 
Rovokitioo. 1788-1821: Prints 5  Draw
ing s C ornm em orating the French 
R evokjtioo". thru 5/28. Lincoln Park, o ff 
34lh Ave & O em onl S I SF. Hrs: Wed- 
& jn  10 am-5 pxn. Fee: $4 gen'I, $2 srs 
& kids 12-17, kids under 12 are fim ./V d- 
mission free fo r eveiyone first Sat mom- 
in g o t m onth. lO am -noon& afi day first 
Wed of month. M o: 7503614.

E S O U R C E  G U I D E
AC T U P /8F meets T h in , 7:30 pm, 
MCC-SF, ISO Eureka St, SF. D irect ac
tion & civ« disobecfenoe to end the/toOS 
epidem ic 5  the kijustioes around it. Call 
5630724 fo r upcom ing dem os &  other 
M o.
Na w r rtan tfa 'ag roupm adeupo lp ieo - 
ple w ith AIDS v4x3 help those who hove 
been newly dtagrxiaed. Into: 928-5352. 
B anam s O itantaM on for Persons w ith 
AIDS & ARC: SF AIDS Fourxielfon holda 
aw kly orieiSaliona tor parsons with/toOS 
8  ARC on how to  access govem m ersal 
financial aaaistanca programs. Also lew n 
what social services are available in  SF. 
Fleaervations requirad. call 884-5855. 
9am -6pm , fr4an-Fri.
P aop la  w M i A I0 8 -8 F : taps the talenls 
& axperienoes o f people w ith /UOS 5  
other HIV rsM sd oondUons by aporaor- 
ing educafronal ton /ins & new slelter. & 
addressing research, p ub ic  po licy & 
clher issuas You d o n t have to  have HIV 
to  vo lu n te e r, e ve ryo n e 's  h e lp  is 
needed—c a l S632SW .
W o m a i^ S u g p o rt O raup: open to
any women dwgnoaed w ith AIDS. Pro
vides p o s lM  enviranm anl in  w hich to 
share a n o M  peraonal tasuas. Into:
S tianti P n ^  777-CARE 
V o u O iA O ilM ia ii’sG ro

.& childran a t peopte with AIDS. D ivided 
byageca tegoriae-7 -11  & 1317. Into: 
Shanli Project 777-CARE

-  ia S i St Services. FoT men 
AlOS/ARCor HIV iM io have an aicdnai 
or d rug  problem : & anyone in  rerxw ery 
5  co nce rn e d  abou t A ID S . 217 
C hurch/frlarkat. SF. Into: 861-4898. 
Q ay M a la  D ro p -In  O ro u p : lo r 
atoohoVsubetarx» abuse & HIV oon- 
gem s. Irid iv idua l & grrxrp process 
available. Tues 7-9 pm a l O peration 
C oricern/O peration Recovery, 1853 
M arket S t. SF. For in take  a p p t: 
6287000.
BW M T AIDS Task Faroe deals w ith 
people of color, m inority & th ird w orld 
lasuea sunoundino AIDS. /«  weloome. 
Into: 630 Fillm ore #201, SF 94117, 
431-8333.
M arin  AIDS S upjoort Network: emo- 
ttonal support for persons with /MDS or 
AFtC 5  their loved ones, preventive 
education, speakers bureau, tetephone 
into Emotiooal support vokM eers need
ed. Training provided Into: 457-AIDS. 
T tie  AIDS S creen ing  a in lc  at D isthcl 
Health Q r #2.1301 Rne SI nr Elks. SF. 
C ai for appt: 621-4858 
F ree C htroprecM e CMnlc fc r people 
w/AIOS. For appl/M o; 282-4622.9 am-3 
pm.
C o m p u ts fln d  /UDS In fo  Network. 
(CAIN), a 24 hr, nationwide. upTo-date 
inform ation service based in  Carn- 
brxlge , MA. To subscribe, c a l (800) 
544-4005 To list a service, c a l (213) 
464-7400
AID S  I le a llli P io |s c l offers prevention 
program s: mental health, substarpe 
abuse 5  antibody counseling: AIDS

guide to  AIDS R etoaS .^’ to S ^ to S  
Folsom St, Ste 506, SF. 4786430. 
T h ird  W orld  P e tjp le  w ith  A lD S /A fiC
meet in  OaW. Into: AIDS Project o f the 
Eastoay 420^181
S F K a lee rPe m ia nente Med C tr offers 
HIV + groups (for gay men. tor norvgay 
men 5  wrxnen); ARC groups (for gay 
m en. fcx wom en & rxxi-gay men): 
groups fo r parerits vvhoee chidnan have 
AIDS; to r caretakers (lovers, spcxjses. 
frie n d s  5  o th e rs) o f peop le  w ith  
AID6/ARC; &  tor those grieving a fte r los
ing som eone to  AIDS. Free, open to  M

Kaiser members, their fw n ies & fiie rx ls. 
M ofree: 929-5204
K a lsa r PaM anta A dvocacy U nion
(KAPLjn m eets 4th Tues of each rnomh, 
2 17 6  Church a t MarkeL SF. C haice ta r 
HIV-M ected Kaiser members & friands 
to  share co rv»m s about & problem s 
w ith Kaiser care. Hofiine: 621-3409.
8F  AIDS FoundaU cn provides varioue 
educational (support servioaa. such as 
lle ra lu re  disirlDutlon. food bank, hotfrne 
&  housing. Vdunleers 5  oonlriiudons 
weloomo. 333 Valencia St. 4th ft, SF. In
to: 664-4376
Face to  Faco/S oncm a C oun ty AIDS 
Network: cxxjnsefing &  iivhom e care to r 
people w ith  AIDS & ARC in Sonoma 
Courfiy . A lso support groups, tofo: Face 
to  Face/Sonoma County AIDS Network, 
POB 892. Q uem evie. CA 96446. 
ThaA ID B/ An C Bteod  R a id  ta r people 
w ith AIDS is available by c a in g  th e  
Harvey fiM k Leabian/Qay Demo (Sub's 
Blood Fund O xvdtoa lor. 8636761. 
Benrloa T h ro  T ouch  oilers masaage 
to r PWAs w ho are hoapM bed. o r Ive  In 
S har* re s K le rx »  or Coming Home 
Hospice. Massage referral to r PWAs 
also available, at very low S Lfee. Info: 
664-6904 lu e s . VKed 5  Fri. 12:303:30 
pm .
O pen H and delivers hot meals to  peo
ple w«h AIDS/AHC. Into: R uti 7716608 . 
The  F and iy U id i provides houstog lo r 
fnenda & lam iy  o i people w«h AIDS who 
are vidling from  outside the Bay/Vea. Ir> 
to: 3480770
A fm P ra ta c t: am tfiional. practical wMy 
support g roups fo r people w/AIDS. 
ARC, HIV pos . &  their lo v ^  ones./Vso 
volunteer tra ining. C a l (408) 3703272. 
S an M afrao C ou n ty  AIDS ProfaGt 
spons by the Dept of Health Services. 
Trained & experienoed facilitators, tolo: 
A lfredo A g u irre  o r Chris C oppola 
994-3030. into  on other county ser-
vices or program s: Susan McCready. 
AIDS Project Ctoordinalor 5732588. 
A n tB w dy Po s itiv e  D ra p to  Support 
O cu p  meato Thurs at 6 pm at Openibon 
Concern, No fee, no adv rag needed. 
Anonymous Aconlidsnlial. 1853Marftot 
a t (xuerrero. SF. Into: 6287000 
S p litlu a l S u p p o rt O ro iM  to r people 
who are HIV poelHve. Focus on the 
spiritual issues confronting us. Open to  
a ll persons. Spons bv the U nited 
M elhodBl AIDS ProjecL fo r tolb: Ceivaty 
United M ethodisl (jhurch. 1400 Judah 
St, SF. 5683704.
AIDS M to M ry o il MCC-8F: healing ser
vices. care partners & spiritual support 
learns. H IV -f. caregivers, grieving & liv- 
inguwth life-lhreatentog ilness support 
groups. Social events lor men, women 
5  children Into: Lynn Griffis 863-4434. 
1 SO Eureka SI. SF.
C tr fo r A tH todtoe l Haadng. 19 Main SL 
Tiburón. Supplem ents traábonal health 
care by providtog an envxonmerX in 
w hich ch ild re n  & adults w ith  life - 
Ihreatening illness can perfropate in their 
own a lliludinal heabig. Focus groups for 
adults w ith A lO S /A fK  & W orried We« 
g roups o ffe re d . A lso g roups fo r 
spouses, significant others & friends of 
those lacing a kfe-threalenmg ilness In
fo : 4385022
FAW S (Pots A re W orxlerful Supprxt) 
provides direra servx»s so people w ith 
AIDS/ARC can keep Ihoir pels. Aieo 
placas pets in foster & perm anent 
homes as needed. Into: 624-4040 
SHARE (Special Human & Animal Rela- 
ttonships) program  of Mann Humane 
Society offers services to Marin County 
PWAa w ith pete M o: Eiaine S ichel 
883-4621
The Q o d la lh s t Sarvloe Fund: pro
vides care packages (toiletry, bathrobes, 
slippers & teddy bear) to people w ith 
AIDS/AR(>1IV in  12 SF hospitals. To 
volunteer o r make contributions caM 
565-4433 o r w rite 584 Castro St »225,

SF 94114.
F n a  HaaHng M tgs: conducted by 
spHlual ooünsetor & teacher Julian 
B a ird . W ed 7 :3 8 9 :3 0  pm . In fo : 
5632577
The  H M  S to p  S upport CeiN ar is a
p la ce  fo r and  by peop le  w ith  
A ID S/AH C /H IV-f; and thek friends. 
K o p to  tor some oolfee 5  conw rsalion. 
(%  sponsors altitudinal heabig support 
groups & aclivilies: Battle F a t l^  Sup
p o rt G ro u p —healing  fo r AIDS 
caragiyets: Living W ei w ith A1D6/ARC 
a ttitu d ina l hea ling  support g roup : 
Aatan/Radficlafrindor HIV support group 
for gay & bisexual men; nuMion class for 
PWA/AFC/HIV ; Aienon m ig tor/VC /is 
w ith AIDS/AHC/HIV-r concerns. 134 
Church St, SF. C a l 621-REST tor frmas 
& Other into. A lso art wkshop (Sal 11 
am-2 pm . taught by arlial Shanon Sidrin) 
& gam e n igh i (Sal 8 1 0  pm) tor people 
w n t HIV oonoeme. A l groups are free. 
ShanM P io |a o t öfters errtolional. prao- 
lica l &  reddertia l support to  people w lh  
AIDS, tie ir  friends, laiT lins & Im ed ones. 
525 Howard St. SF. PWA Support 
Groups: daytim e—Tues. Thurs, Fri; 
eve*—Tues. Wed. Thus. Friends. Fami
ly 5  Lovers Support Gfroup: W ed 5  
Thurs eves: Copino with Loss & Gfriaf 
Support (jro u p -'Ih u rs  eve For in- 
to/location, or to  vokjnleer as an emo-' 
tional o r practica l support counselor 
ga in ing  provided) ca l 777-C/(RE. 
Ell lpae Peii insuia AIDS Services o ile rs 
1-1 &  groupem olional support for per
sons w ith AIDS & ARC. their Iw n lies & 
aqnificanl others. Also frilo/roterrate: 
case managemenl/ooordinalion & atten
dant care services. Extensiva volunteer 
aclivilies available. Into: 574-6978. 
AIDS In la rla R h  S ippo rt ConmiUee of 
Sonoma O xin ty : persons o f any fa llh  
tradition weloome (707) 7626107. 
A ID S  im a rta lth  N ahaorfc o f the  
'Eaatbay: m cM hly heafrng servtoes. 2nd 
Sun. 3 pm . Lake M e rritt U n ited  
M elhodial C3xjtch. 375513th St at Park 
Oak). Into: 5235011;
AIDS b ita rta lth  o l M arin: 457-1129.- 
The C an la r. a  s p itu a l resource fo r per 
sons vkth AIDG/ARC & their caregivers 
O ffers indhridual pastoral coureeling 
sp iritu a l d ire c tio n , p rayer g roups 
re treats, sp iritu a l support g roups, 
massage, fnendy oonvsrsalion. m onM y 
calendar of events. Spons by the M is
sionary Brothers of Charity 3421 M artin 
Luther King J r Way. Oakland 94609. In
to: 6583435
Cocftra C oata C ounty AIDS In ierfa ilh  
Network. Every Thurs. 7:30 pm. D iablo 
Valey MCC. 2253 Ctoncord Blvd. Cton- 
cord. Into: 827-2960 
K a iroa  Houaa: resource ctr in the 
Castro lo r caregivers of those affected 
by the AIDS epidem ic. Helps caregivers 
deal w ith  em otional issues G ives 
guidanca in caring tor one's own m irxl. 
b ix ly  5  s p rt Support groups, wkshops. 
social activities, mtormation sharing, 
cixinseling. Info: 861-0877 
SF a id s  Fund provkies emergerxry 
final d a l assislarxa to people with/klOS 
1547 OMorma St, SF. Inlo/contribultons: 
441-6407
SF AIDS fU la n ia llv *  Heaftng Project 
offers: com prehensive program of in 
d iv idua l Ireatm eni fo r people w ith 
A ID /A flC  or who are HIV positive AJso 
Chinese herbal treatment program , 
telephone reeource line, relerrals to 
health practiltoners, alternative healing 
support groups, classes & more. Info: 55S-9292
P a o p I* w ith  /U D S/AR C  S upport 
Group meeto in Berkeley Thurs 2-4 pm . 
Spons by AIDS Project of the Easibay 
Into: 4288181
P a rw il*  S u p po rt G ro in  tor parents of 
chUdien liv irig  w ith AI06//kFC. Open to 
parents w ith  ch ildren o f any age. 
fadNaled by two parents of a person 
w ith AIDS Issues that anse tor parents 
can be dW cult to  deal with alone, (xxna

late to other paiento who've been (here 
Q aklandtocalion.SponBby/U 0 6 Pro- 
la c to l Iti*  EaM Bay. Into; 4208181. 
L o v e n , F ilanda , A FamHy of People 
w ith  AIDS/ARC G roup m eets in 
Berkeley, fiton  8 8  pm. M o: AIDS Pro- 
jec l of the East Bay 4208161.
Pra|eGt lid o fm : for into on experimerv 
ta l dn jg  treatm ent ca ll the hotline: 
558-9051 (loca l). (800) 334-7422 
gtatew ido). (800) 822-7422 oU o l state. 
CJffioe: 558-8669. Archives open to the 
public by appt.
C ettola» G roup fcr peciplevvilh/(IDS & 
Iheir partners, (jea l with im proving com- 
munxaslion, poblenvsotving & other
relatioriahip issues. 6 wk groups 
every other month. For info  call i
Health Project 4786430 
C o u p ta  S uppo rt G roup spons by 
Shar» Project A  group fclr Couples 
where one or more partners'has AIDS. 
fiAoete Wed nights Into: 777-CARE. 
4786430

UsauesAW eatylei

stonala 5  votonteers. Provides free 
tetephone oonauHrx) cn personal issues 
related to  taking care o ftfe o p te  with 
AIDS. fiton-Fri 7-10 pm. C al 882-2411. 
Spons by tie  CareGivers Project. 
Leva itoFam H ir *  m a nd a  of Peopte 
with AlDS/ARC. Operation Concern's 
AIDS Family Project offers individual.
-------» ------------------------  ptoasupport

•  peopte w«h

-------------— .w _ A (M o u p : shotHarm
g ra p a  in 8 w k series for loved onea who 
have tost someone to AIDS, fifionevas 
6 :3 0 83 0  pm  at St fito y 's  fi4ed 0 . 450 
S te n ^  S t SF. Infeftag: 7585718, 
A ID «  L e g a l R e lo fT a l P a n e l: 
BAUF/NERR offers free sfrhpte w«to & 
pouters o f oftomey for people wWi AIDS 
or ARC. O ftier AIDS rsM edlegd rtteftere 
handed on a case by case baste. Info: 
8648186.
AIDS LagM  S antaas fo r peopte w ifti 
AIDS or ARC or u4to are HIV posilive in 
Sarta Oara O x s ty . Help preparwtg wfts 
& povter of aftomey. Free o r SL fee ser
v ice * Spons tw  Santa (Sara County Bw 
Aaaoc Law fW x fa tlo n . Into: (408) 
2933135.
PW A/PW ARC m ftIcMSoa id . staffed 
by people w ith AIDS & ARC. Pleesectel 
if you're in need o f advioe. looking for in
to , oorAteed & anxious o r depressed. 
We want to hato. SWfsd Iklon-lm  9  » iv 6  
pm . Sat noor>3 pm . At other lim es leave 
message. Into: 861-7309.

. H IV  Coneam a In  the  E aa i B ay: drop- 
in groups spons by AIDS Project o l the 
East Bay. If you've tested poellive tar an
tibody o r Ihe virus direclly. there's a 
group to support you: gay &  bteexute 
m en's g rou j» . heterosexual women & 
m en's group, heterosexual ctxip les 
group, gay couples group, significant 
others group. A l groups profeestonally 
laciW atod. No tees, dona tkxis re 
quested. no one turned awny for lack of 
lunds. k to : 4208181.

---------a : heefrng prayers offered
fo r peripte w lh  /VIDS/ARC: 5  others. 
Spons by Integrity, a community of les
bian & gay Episccipeians & friends. Gey 
& lesbian afftoning worship a l St John's 
1661 15th St, SF. Sun. 5:30 pm. Into: 
David Bentley 431-5859.
Gandan Sumvan AIDS/AnC Projacb 
provides anvironmenial support (x *  
cream socials, posters, docks, eaten- 
dars. plants, etc) to people on the 
AIDS/ARC ward at SFs (Barden Suftvan 
Hospital. Spans by Inlegrity (see above) 
AIDS Maatsry Wodiahopa: trw isfor- 
mativo 5  healing weekend. Moves you 
past fe e lin g  like  a v irrtim  o l c ir
cumstances by reclaim ing yrx jr innate 
power, sel-love & aiveness. No PWA or 
PWARC turned away lo r lack of funds 
Into: 6283209.

Shanti
....... .. js in g  to
f  12 residence

------------------------------ rteople Private
bedroom s, al) other liv irig  sparres 
shared. Resident Advocates assist with 
hom e health care, transporta lion . 
medical imervention of social services 
Heatooms pay Vx of their monthly in-, 
come as rent. Frx M oon renting hous
ing or to make a donation; Shanti 
Restoence Care rogram 777-O RE 
JPCS A » 8  P ro lae i: Jewish Family & 
Childrens' Service offers services to 
Jewish people w ith AIDS & ARC. the» 
loved ones & fam iles; crisis intervention, 
ongo ing  counseling & support.

providOB kMKXst. tonglerm houstog to 
people with AIDS. Each o f 12 restoence 
houses are home to  3 6  people Privale

AIDS

fre e , co n fid e n tia l, p ro fess iona lly- 
• fac ita ted  group meats w kly in eves. 

Lim ited m em bership. Low-cost in- 
d iviitoa l oouneeltog also avtelabie tor 
PW A/ARC/HIV-*- Info: P a c ific  C tr 
8418224
San Joaquin ARJBFeundaUan: 4410 
North Pershing Ave, Ste 0 5 . Stockton. 
PO Box 8277, Stockton. CA 95206 
<209)4788533 1st8 3 rd ly lon o (ea ch  
month: "(fa the r Round" support noup  
fo r the HIV-t-, persons w ith /U [)S /A ^  
6 :3 8 8  pm  a t SJAF olfioe. 2nd 5  4th 
Tues: "Ftend to Hand" support group 
tor SJAF voluntoers. 7 jxn  a t& IA F  ofiioe. 
Every Wad: "Stockton Connection" gay 
rap group dtecuooos safe sax. AIDS, 
healfti issuea 5  Westyto management. 
C a w ^ tre te CaB In : fiorhategi p ro le *

rergerxry fi 
rate. Project aspectely reaches out to  
out-of-town terrxiy members «too may 
lack a tocal supprxt system. Also 
speakers' bureau on AIDS preventxxr 
Cocxdinator: Andy Ftose 567-8860. 
1600 Scott SI. SF 94115.
E m argam y HyaRh Fund spons by 
C ^thofc Q iarities: provides funds fo r 
PW/kS/PWARC with incomes o f less 
than $7(X>mar«h. to help in emergency 
silualicns or to  cover m edical costs not 
oorered by insurance or govt programs 
Into: 864-7400. ask lo r the AKJ&ARC 
Program.
A s la n  A ID S  P ro |*c t: education, 
p reven tion , re le ra l 5  com m unity 
organizing. 1596 Post S . SF. Info: Dar
ryl Ng 9281304. 9281305.
D Ia lilo  VM Isy AIDS O r  the only drop- 
in center tor people w ilh AIDS in O x itra  
Costa County. H rs:fi4on-Fri9am -9pm . 
Info: 688DVAC or «tote PO Box 139. 
Orncord CA 94522 
A ID S  In lo rm a U o n  B B S : (415) 
6281246 24 hours. 2400/1200/300 
baud. Sysop Ben (Bardiner. Free, a ll 
welcrxne. Slatielics from  Atlanla & SF 
disptayed. updated ragularty. Sample Q 
5  A  about AIDS, based on c lin ic 5  
phone exchange experience fifa il 
servJ/reoetve on AIDS rx ily . Ubtary o f 
hard tofrnd  5  ouX-of-prM matter here tar) 
downloading from screen. Uploads by 
appt on another line. Voice phone: 
6281245. CalBtothis BBS never d islu tb  
anyone.
M adSafton Setoflea for people w«h HIV 
5  PW A* toeir lamBee &  f r ie ^ .  Share 
prayer, merfrialion. rmntrvtty, joy 5  pain. 
Spors by Rsace Church, U nisd O iurch 
o f ChrlBI. Sun e ve* 777 OakterxJ Ave at 
Monte Viala, OaH (nr FSSOCMd Ave ex
it). Into: David Hoefer 834-5138. 
( ia y ffe acu aM M alon operates d rop in  
drA xxto kfrehen tor peopte w ih/klO S  o r 
HIV o r who are In high-rnk groups./VIso 
Twelve Step program s, emergency 
food, clo ltiing  5  c a t*  Irfto: 8634882. 
M aeieh lP tle  Coetdno CMi i i i  in the 
(testro  tor people conoem sd about 
AIDS. ARC. Candida &  other heafih pro
blems. Taught by (SaryAlinder. profes
sional natural foods cook. Emphiaais on 
U a^/^ i^e a sy4 op rsp a re  meafe. Into:

R ainB earQ teoafv, b w  offersa 10 per
cent dtecoitol in  the Grocery Store on a# 
food products (except tiM t. butter & 
eggs) to people w«h AlOS/ARC w ho 
have a Rainbow Helping Hand card o r 
a SF AIDS Foundation card. 1S98fr4is- 
sioo St, SF.
A ID S  H e a lin g  W ksh o p : w e ll- 
established, free wMy dtecuanxi group 
open to anyone w«h AIDS or ARC. Thurs 
m ght* 7 8  pm  in USF cam pus m inislry 
loungs. Faciiilaaed by Gtenna Ivtorea & 
Richard fiA£orm ack. k ilo : 567-7126. 
*B V M « g a lli)« ltiq i|iiiilO w u |)a : teeing 
negative is g rea t but can present p ro 
blem s o l is  own. Some beocme so fear
ful t ia t they give up a l aex; others are 
others are overwhelmed by the p an  o f 
w elching thek friands &  lovers die. Get 
support to deal with "survivor g u it" « Id  
o the rs issurw  surround ing  testing  
negafive. Reply with name, address & 
phone num b« to Groups, c/b Plane. FO 
Box 0684, SF CA 941430664 /VII 
replies are oonlidenlial.
H IV  *  B oela l G roup m eets every 3rd 
S « o f the iTiorSh. Cliantorto FHtahts con
do, SF. 7-10 pm . Into: 8 24 -^7 0 . 
C nfta ing  hn p a lia il  P a taem : SocM 
group for men w«h AIDS, ARC or M V. 
6 8  pm every Wed in the Caatro w ea 
Free personals list, fifiichael 255-0614.

. No fee.
P oa tiva* D akig IfioaM iis. p e«  s ipp o rt 
group tor people who have tested 
positivo to  HIV. O igo ing , wkty mtgB in 
private homes. Spora by the /V(3S 
Health Project. No tee. Irfro: 4783902. 
PO W  (P ositive  O ppo rtun ities lo r 
W elness) Support (V oup tor H IV -f, 
ARC or AIDS wonderful peopte. Thurs 
7 3 8 9 3 0  pm, free, donations arw yteH  
Spiritual, mental 5  emotional shving  for 
self-heakng in a Irio rx iy  environm onl. 
Refreshments served Spons by the 
B ard InstitiAe Info/res: Rarx1yShep«d 
2883561
ARC D rop fn  S upport OnMBi Thurs, 6 
pm  at D isirict Health (S r »173850 17th 
St (nr Santhez). SF. Room 206 Ree. no 
advance redstration needed. A l p « - 
sons with ARC are welcome, ktfo  
Operation (toneem  6287000. 
B laaxua l A H eteroesxua l M an's HIV 
Group meets Wed. Free. Spons by SF 
AIDS Foundation. Info: C hristoph« 
A lexand« 864-5855. ext 2511 
C om m unity S pM t H aaftng O re fe  
(CSHC): supportive space tor people on 
the path towmrd self-hetekig. who are 
dealing with A ID S/AR O tW . recovery 
from  addiction 5  otfw r healih issues 
who seek great«  sell-urxterslanding’ 
peace 5  joy. Sate, loving atmoeptwre 
losters exchange of ideas, healih into, 
e rrx jlxxia l support. Sun. Doors open at 
7 jx n , circte starts prom ptly at 7:30.
CSHC also sponsors a rt shows 5  mon
th ly art hikes to local museums 5  
ga lle ries. For info: G reg W illiam s 
6737397.
H ee ling  A lla n u rttva e  F ounda tion
(HAF) provides access to  disoount.

quafrtyvitaritirts. rninerate. herbáis, rxjfrv 
tional products &  fore ign preacriptxxi 
and norvprescriplton m edisines. /Uso 
AIDS Treatment 5  Resource Ubrary. 
w kly Information Exchange Mtgs (eveh 
Mon mghl at 7:30 pm ) and practîxxie i 
referrals. Vdunleers receive add l'l ds 
counts on a« products. HAF accept?, 
paym ents thru AIDS E m ergervy Fund 
5  C alhd ic Charities. Hrs: Tue*Fri 10 
a m 8  pm. Sat noon-5 pm . 1748 Market 

,S l a t Valencia. SF. Into: 6282316 
M D S Servfca Pitterkfe»* - SF AIDs"'- 
Fourxlation's C lienl Servicee Clept con 
ducts monthly benefits oounaeling orien 
tations specifically targetted to mee* the 
needs c f AIDS service providers. Areas 
addressed: e lig ib ility requirements, ap 
plying frx entitlem enl program s. SF 
AIDS service organization network, into 
on free «  dfecounted services available 
to  persons with AlOS/ARC. Establish la  
Sion rslefionships w ith others vwxtUig in 
the AIDS/ARC fie ld . Inlofras: Deborah 
Jones, MSW, program  oorxdtnafrx: «  
Vie o nd u ly  aocW w o rk« . 864-5855 
Space Im lM d.Oayr • “ 
w llh A lD 6 .A R i:« M V ia  
ing /te ip p ix tg icu p . C M  (JparabonCoiv 
oam  6287()00. tor Info.

Bnntih Houaa detoK oanter frx  women 
Six-bed, noTHitedtoal akxiho lic detox 
facBty designed by wom an frx  women ^  CEiics
Into: 62867ra.
B uddM at W ew an In  n a c e tra iy . bas
ed on 12 S tep* fiJIga Thurs 7:308 pm 
a t Mandana Houaa, O akland. Into 
8480787.
A d u ll CHM ran Of A toa taB ea  ongoing 
& tim etfrnited therapy groups at the 
H aigH  Ashbury Free kfteScal CXnic. SL. 
no one turned away frx  lack o f kxKiB. In-i t ^ - 7fo /kilaka appb 
L a a b te n ^a y

>-7230

ptaio8& tints.
A lanen/A C A  M Ig a t Raat Stop frx  peo
p le  dssfing with AK3G/ARC or HIV-i-. 
See AIDS Raaouroas o r cM  621-REST 
A l-A na n  « «  Oair M an  a nd  Wernan 
m eets T ue* 8  pm . T rln ily  Episoopal 
Church, Bush 5G ough S t*  SF. AFanon 
is m ade up of peojple tM w  have been 
deeply affected by akxtooiam  in a fami
ly m em b«, lov«  « friend, who meet to 
share experience, a trengtti &  hope in 
deaing«wBi common probtetTB. Infrylist 
o f SF AFAnon rn tg * 6285633 
LaaM ana A  Qay M an A lan o n  Family 
(Broup ntesls 8 jx n  in  Ihe U bray at 
Cathedral House, CoMomio a t T a ^ . 
SF. Nonamoigng. Into: 6285633. C aito  
-cxxdrm n tg  place &  tene.
AduM  C N M a n  o f A toohoB es frx Gay 
fifien: AFArxxt Fam ily G roup meets 
T hu r* 8 pm. at M(3C. 1 SO Eureka SL SF 
frito ; 6285633. c a l to  cordrm  place & 
tin o .
A fanen  ta r LosU an AduN  CfxUrsn of 
A lcoholics meats 6 :30  pm , Hartzel Ed 
B ldg  o f SI Luke's > frtep ite l. Army & 
Valencia St. SF. Hdbm 201. Enter from 
om orgoitoy room  parking  lo l. Info: 
626-5633. O i to oonftrm  pfeoe 6  Ome. 
F rid a y  N ^ it  B ay M an’a  Stop Study 
A terxxt Fam iy (froup  frito : (open) 8pm . 
217 Church SI. SF. Info: ( ^  to  confirm 
place & fim o 6285633.
O va ro o m ln g  V Io la n t B a h a v lo r 
Anonym ous-E ast B ay: 12-step
fellow ship tor batterers, see Incest & 
Battery.

O v a rc o m lira  V Io la ir t B a h av lo r
Anonym ou*SF see Incest & Battery 
fria n 'a  O votaetara  A iw n  M tg: every 
W ednesday. F «  into  on O A meetings 
fo r gayiesbians&others c a l (JA Hcline
821-4642
G a y M a la  D ro p -In  O ro u p  lo r
alcohol/subelanos abuse & HIV con
cerns, see AK3S Resources. Spons by 
O pe ra tion  C o n c« n /O |}e ra tio n  
Recovery.
D rop 4 n  G roup f «  gay men with 
substance abuse issues. Titee eves 7-9 
pm'. A l gay men weloome. Info, support 
& re f« ra l te g a rd irn  chem ical 
depetxlency. Spons b y  (5p«a lion  C ^ - 
oom . 1853 Market. SF̂  ̂ Into: 6287000 
C o c a in e  A n o n : g ay/to sb ia n  (a ll 
welcome). Thurs, 7:30 pm . MCC. 150 
Eureka St at 18tti, SF. in to . 5632358 
C a l to  confirm  tim e &  tocalion. 
M arooUcs A non m ig  a t Dtebto Vtetey 
frK X ). 2253 Concord BNd. Cotxxxd B 
pm . C allooon firm tiT teS Icxa tton. Info 
827-2960
Fundam anta lte ls A nonym oua sup-
port group: explore the  experience of 
having once been a  furKtamertakst 
O xistian w ill others wtoo've been th«e . 
too C a l 832-2334
G u ll S m o k in g  C H n le : B-session 
courses tor smokers » 4 »  are serious 
a tx x iq u lfrn g . Led by ox-sm okers $30 
iricludes a l maiepftte. Lfrniled enroli 
mere. Spons by SF D epI o l Pubiic 
Health, frtto/ree: 5582444 . 5682226

Q ay H m i’s R ecovery P rogram  frxxx- 
pondtrig education, fritenaive grorer 
w ork &  aocialztng. In lo ; O peration 
Recovery 6287000.
O psraUon Reco ve ry  A fra n ti, b ic : 
group o t gay men w ith at least one 
y e « '8  oonvttilm enl to  recovery from 

-  alcohol & drug abuse. fr4eels 8 8  pm 
every Wed tofo: 5588561 bet 8 avti-S 
pm .
Q ay H en C o-O epandanis G roup . Do '
you have a lo v« . friend w  retelive who 
has a problem with a frxho l a n d /«  
c fru « ? G « s ite p o rtto rlh e m 5 y o u . In
to : (Jperstkxi Recovery 6287000. 
C o-O ipendency r o unae ftne  to r gay 
men whose lovw  ot "signiftcare other«' 
has a probtem w ith drugs or dcohol 
1 BIh S he« Service* 217 Church St, SF 
Into: 861-4806.
M arin  AF-Anon for gay men & wom en' 
Wed 8:30 pm k ilo : 924-3430 
Subatanoa A buas Traatm ara  to r pw-
sons w /A ID S. spons by 18th  St 
Servtoee—see AIDS Resources «  ca l 
861-4896.
Q ay M an: A ta o ta l A  D rog Abuaa
CouneotriQ  spons by 18lh St Services: 
m divkfrjai 5  group oounseing. sliding 
scale feae. Into on gay 8ubal«ioe M xjss
probtem s. 217 Church St, SF. Into: 
861-4896.
F o r M ora UaBnga ureter this category. 
sea the SF Bay Tinas cfesaMeds seciton, 
"(3pen Excreatga". ureter the “ Ra- 
o m ^ A d d ta llo n  T h a ta p y/S u pp o rt

ARCHIVES
B F I iM M aR a itH M u iluM S octe tyooF  
tacts , jxe sa rve s  A d issem ina tes 
m aterials ratelsd to  the B ay/Vea gay A 
feabian expertenoe. A lso sponsors 
p u b ic  program s A  wkshops on Is *  
bterVgay hakxy. Join frt th is im portant 
w o rk—c a ll 441-1128  o r w rite . 
SFBAGLHS. POB 42126, SF 94142 
Laablan A G ay B ocha A  Mat 
avalabte at the Eureka V alay . .  
friB t friem ortel Branch Ubrare.
16th SL SF.3«4( loan. Hre: Mon. T liu ts. 
Fri 1 5  pm : Tuee 10artv6  pm ; W ed 1 5  
pm. O onaftonsoflasbanAgaym aterid, 
bequests «  checks payabie to  the Gey 
A  Lesbian (M teclion  pFPL(3LC ) « e  
vacyw sloane (and lax d ad u cttila ). In
fo: 6281132

FUN A 6 M IE S

C aiM on R anch open to  the 
ptto lcw kends AhoM ays. 10am -4pm . 
3 /1 8 7 /1 6  Great Blue Herons A G re« 
Egrets nesfrng aclivily on view l Tours by 
special arrangem ent , c a l 8689244 frx 
defatte. 4900 H«ry 1, Stetson Beach. 
A rt W hahopa A  G « n a  M p h ls  offered 
at Ftoef S lop Support O  frx  people w lh  
A ID S /A H O IIV -1-. see AIDS Resources

HEALTH
W om en’s  CBnle a l D feM el H ealth
C tr fi provides m edical screening frx 
carvrer o i the bread , Ihynxd A cervix, 
and STDs. Confidential. SL. 3850 17lh 
St. SF. Hrs: Tues 8 1 0  pm , Thurs 
noon-2:30pm . 4 5  pm Inlo: 5583906 
F A P  T esta  a t CXy C H n le : also 
dtegm eis. Ireatm ere A counseling, frx

vagM iis oorK texxi* enterx: -‘-rrinn n  
P e e rin g  A  referral frx  AIDS. B ite igud 
(Spaniah) s ta ll avaifebfe. CtonfidenlM . 
lo w ^ s e iv io e *  H r* Mon ATT«xs930 

Tues, W ad A  Fri 8 am-4 pm . 
^  71h St, SF. frfon-Fri. Into: 8645100 
Q uan Y in  A c u p u n c tu re  C tr  ex- 
porisneed. licensed staff at O ja n  Y n
Acufxxicture A Herb (3 r offer aoupm > 
lure, hom eopafriy, Shiatsu massage. 
d ie ^  oounaefcig, O iineae A Weatefn 
herbs. S U itg  scale. 1748lvM kelS l SF 
Into: 861-1101.
Lyon M artin  W om en's HacNh Sen
sitive pnmary healih care frx wemen by
women, w ith am pliaste on the heedh 
carenaedsoltesbian* Services ndude: 
g e n 'I m edica t c a re , gyne co log y, 
acupuncture, lesbian parenling. /VDS 
counsefing A sale sex into (sale sex kits 
tor women avaiabte). W A  SL 2480 Ivlis- 
sxxinr21stS t, S F .k fto /te ip t 641-0220 
L a a b la n  C lin ic  o f the B erke ley 
Woman's Heath C oted ive  provides 
personal, affordable herifth c « e  by to *  
bian pracMianers. (3an1 m edicine A 
cfxropratic care to  evaluate healih 
needs. Gyneootogical. g en i m edicar A 
m enai heath servioaa available. Ateo 
fe m iiid  therapy re terrds ivlon 7-9 pm . 
CM tor a p p i 8436194. WA.
W oaran'a c a n e «  R aaouca  C »; info, 
a foport, tesoutoe A  advocacy c tr frx  
Bay Area »roman w th  cane«, Ih e r 
friend* h m iae  A pracMonare-Providee 
ire tvxka l p e« .oq u n 8e lng A d ra p fn  A 
ongoing support g roups (see Support 
(iroupa), frito : 5475947 « w r t a P O B  
11235. Oakl. 94611.
Tha tta n 'a  C M e V D  teateig, traat- 
mere, oounseing A  ra larra l ̂  A  ta r gay 
men. a m  eves 7 5  pm . (ia y  M an's 
H eath (M a c live . Barketey Free (» tic , 
2339 D xare  Ave. Berk; WA. C ontden- 
la l. Into: 6 4 *0425.
M M JM M M np P rogram  spons by a  
M ey a fr*ed (> . O nem lB  wetdng A  low- 
XTipaol "*m H jp " course at Tanloran 
Park Shopping (S r. D aily w alking 
court» , pfria m onthly program s in- 
ckjdfrtg » re d  apeahw * blood preaaree 
chada .cho teaterolacreeningaAm ore. 
M o: a  frtary's Weetem  Heart toa ilu te  
7586778.
F raaR oM noB edyS eraanlngaA oon-

8 F  H ta ftB iu T cu ta : explore the i 
fron t by k i  m oon, see the hidden 
gardens A  dakweys o f Russian H i, the 
mutate of the Mteeion A  ambonoioB o f 
P acific  Ftoights—fre e  to u rs  o f SF 
netghboihoocte by trained Caiy Guides. 
F «  M o «  to  arrange specof group 
touts: 5683881 Tua*Thurs 10 anv3 
pm . Spons by Friends o t Ihe SF P ubic 
Ubrary.
S F F rfends o f th a  U rban ro te «  Wafc
in g  Tours: fre e  to u rs  th ru  9  SF 
neighborhaods, designed to  bring  out 
re la tio n sh ip  behveen th e  na tu ra l, 
hiatoticai A c u lu rd  o f an « e a  A its 
hlBkxy, land dSMBlopment archlectural 
feoturee. cu tura l frtfiuerkjes A spectel 
e ven t* Into: 5 435000 .5122nd a . 4th 
It, SF.
V to ta ftan  A E A va n la n  Pacific Heighls 
W ait. Guided wMdng tour o f t ie  eadem  
Pacific Fteighls neighbothood. See s« - 
viving Victortan A p r*W lM  era man
sions. etaborale fa rrity  homee. sm atar 
row house* 2-hrlour, routes change f t *  
querety. (Suidee stress various aspects 
ot neighbaihood. Sun. 12:30 pm . $3 
gen 'I. $1 s rsA k id su n d «  12. Sponsby 
Fterilage. the Fourxtelion for SF's /V- 
chtectura l Heritage, krio : 441-3000. 
M en 's  B runch A  O am ai fcx O kter (Say 
Men (60 -F) A their ItferxJs—see Senkxs 
• fa n 's  OuMnge frx  O kter (Say fr4en 
(6 0 + ) A Irierxte—see Seniors 
Laabtan Qamaa Partla al  Play Pic 
ttonary, charades. Scrabble, Twiater, 
p o ke r. R isk—ca rd  gam es, board  
gam es, etc. For irtfo/location: Zeke 
5582650

Fw  appunto : Shimon Ante. MnreCjMrModHofc
charge conauftdion. AppMnlo: Shfrnon 
A B Ie,M R X .922-347ÌL  
F tana lraa  Fteath Resource C ir norv proni ctr pcDvkteB a  pteoe to  go when 
you need more frfto  about haaM) «  
m edical conoen» . G «  up4o<tete 
m edied M o to  aaatel you in  maWng in- 
tom ied chotees about your hsa ih . C tr 
mafriteins axtartdve conaum « haaWt 
fibtary. current m edteal H e ip p in g i A 
hee lh  boototcre. A lso trespo li g ro u p * 
heaih intorm atexi aeivtee by n ia i, emd 
m ore. 2040 W abetor St, SF. Into: 
9233680.

HOBBIES

Ju ia  861-1317, Rapunzsl 3488284. 
W o m tn 'a  B sadbig  (h eu p : not fm iB d

to  "w om an's it . "  E v e n tin g  from  
C haucer to  m odern, c lassics to  
schlock—Ihe uphod. downbed, o fl- 
beaL qnbed . Info: Loie 552-4579. 
frto rftlM to a : a group for lesbians A gay 
men w ho enjoy grow xn ptanls. For M o  
w rte  PO Box 31, Palo 94301«  c a l
Mtehad (415) 8282515 «  Henrietta 
(408)2481117.
G ay Ham  G roup ; Lam bda Radto 
Amateur Club. Bay Area chreiter. m eets 
8 pm. 2nd Thurs o l each month. Hams 
A  those intorosted in teaming about the 
hobby A  group ca l N l 8631196«  w rite 
Lambda Radio Oub. PO Box 14073, SF 
94114.
Phoebe Snow  S octety: in t'l «ganiza- 
Iton d  (fey ra l Ians. Gay people fri- 
tereefed m trains, raifoading A travel are 
weloome to jo in . Into: 352-0301. 
W om an's C ou n b y W eM im  Danoa: 
(poup to r women fritereeted In team ing 
country western dances at the Rawhide. 
Free Isaaon* freeiested? (M  431-2908 
1 «  d e ta ils . Com e jo in  u s i 
B ridge Oraupc 2 5  tables. No dupicate. 
Sfreaa on the social. A l levels weteom s: 
Dan 2855924.
Q tt» ft« i PaiHaa spons by SF Lsague o l 
Urban G aidenaB(SLU (^ Join o ih «  
garden a rth ie ia d t far a tew hours o l 
gaidaning A  a  jxriluck picnic. Free, fri- 
rom al «^shops far novfaae w h is  w e 
Ptere. waad. ha lved A bu ld . Id  A  3 rd  
S d  o l «very rrxxrih, 10 aiT+2 pm. Info: 
Cterl 4680110 or write SFLUG. 2540 
NewhM SL SF 94124.
BM am M  M oM aga C lub: meete w4dy in 
SFVEad Bay hornet. Share giving A  
raoehrlna aens-jd  A healihy g roup  
m aataga* Warm oia, good m uaic, 
good hands, frifo : Bob 845-1568.

kilo : Liz a l

'M a to rLe a b te n*- 
group for teabtens w ho enjoy K n iling . 
needtejsoire. q iiltin g , apfa ting . am- 
b ro id e iy . co un ted  « o s a  s titc h , 
crocheting, etc. M e«  Id  A 3rd Thurs 
each moreh, exchange  idea* techni
q ue* ancouragemenl A trienddtp- Also 
e xh ib it o u tfrig s , dem os, w io u s  
speekar* Info: M arie 2887818.
K ir il T a g a ttw r ta x tie  veered group tar 
gay men inferested fri spinning, weav
ing, knitting. quM ng A  o lh «  Itow  arts. 
Share techniques, teach A m ad others, 
info: Bruce 3482982.
G ou rm «  G uppioa: group o l gay men 
A urban profeeeionate ntoteoted  fri ex- 
traordinaiy food A fine  wine. D inners 
organ ized a l B ay A rea 's  fin e s t 
restaurants. For into  w rite PO Box 744, 
SF 94101
U ks  to  C ook? Join th is nonpibf) cook
ing group, on easygoing group o l peo
pte M eresled in food. PoHucks. preperd 
meats.' restaurant viails. etc. Com tor- 
tabto, casual se lling, (xroup meets 3rd 
S d of each month, 8 9  pm. Into: Joe 
8642365
F it IftM il V egetarian  Dbm ara: wMy
nakxai foods teesL Icftowed by program 
o r soddhur. 6:30 pm , $16 S p o ns^S F  
firiicrobiolfa Ndvwxk. Zen O  Quest 
House. 273 Page St at Laguna. SF. 
Everyone wtefaome. b u l ptease c a l to  
reserve—431-2122—b y 11 am on Fri. 
QMUQ the  (ja y  M acintoah Users 
Group, meets on 3 rd  Wed o l each 
m onth, 7 pm . F or in fo /fo ca lio n : 
641-GMUG. Lesbian A gay Mocintoeh 
users « e  wetoome to  atterfa. (3frfUG 
also offers a Computer stofe bank to non
profit groups «KXkfrig in the AIDS/ARC 
fidd
MaeOykas. a group o l tesbians in- 
terested fri frAadntoah oomputeré, meets 
2rx1 Wed of each m onth. 7:30 pm. kv 
to/localion: Sue 2582311. 
Y ta a n n 'a n a aB ng Q fiD iyam d l. wtor- 
m d group o f wom en who m ad b i
monthly to diacusa books by women 
authors, tolo: O oril 2886867. D ario 

, 641-5751
W em sn'a B ook (S ub: morehly ir tg  to 
d tecussbooksbyA aboul «tomen, frito :

1 O o d b ly  Otey A  LaM tan  b d e
L In sR a fe rra te A in fo o n lo ca lA o u l-o l- 
oounty happerrings frx  man A w om en. 
•(7(W) 4481010.
S F  S ax In ta ra fiadui i  Sw itchboard: 
•A onR i. 3 9  pm . Into and retonato on a l 
aapacte o l aaMually, frx  d l rejea A  i f *  
s ly te * 621-7300.
B ttB M ad LottbM n 24-hr hot-fine, frv 
dfrridud oounaaing, support grpe A 
fegd  advocacy dinfas. ' '
WUMAN Inc. 864-4722.
G ay O a o w a llc  V tatanoa: frito, p e «  
oounsafing fix  gay A bteeocud man w ho 
batter. Reterrate fix  vfallma of battering. 
SfXXte b y MOVE (Man O teiooiTfing 
Viotenoe). Into: 628WÓVE.
G ay M f a  n nm a M ii V lu M iii i  Project 
prairidas d re c l saretaes frx m de viciinns 
o f dom ealic  v to te ix» . 24-hr re po rt 
hoMna. Spons by (X IAV. (M  8847233 
frx  hato.
G ay Aaba V o u ti Swilchboavd: in fo , 
re fe rra l, p a «  counse ling . In fo : 
388G AYS «  POB 846. SF 94101. 
THa L aa H M /O ay SwBobbeaM  ird rv  
ed voturaaers d  PacHc O  faten to  your 
conoan«. Ateo Bay Area A nationw ide 
frito—from  sports, e n te rta iv ivM . rap  
g ro u p * counseling. AIDS into. C M  
6415224.
A ID B A N s n ia tlire  Ha a lln y Project 
Hotine. frta fie frvuib o n aftetTiatw eheal- 
faq approach e * praclilionBis: see /MDS

Peegfe twM i A B B //W C  B M frto b o a rt;
frton-Fri 9  anySCpm, Sal noacv3 pm : 
661'7300 «
M a rin  A ID S  S a rv ie o a  tia tw o rfc
( f r tA ^  24-hour into lino: 467-/VD6. 
CaraObram  CM  In : free telephone 
constAabon on personal issues related 
to  taking care o f people with AIDS. For 
hedlh profesafanate A volunteers. (M l 
882-2411 fi4on-Fri 7-10 pm Spons by 
The CareGivers Project.
Rotean O o n lre l O d ibM : 24 hr service 

O ver-the-phone he lp  w / po ison  
emargenctes. C M  4765600.
SF D rag U na : support, info, referrals on 
d rug  p rob lem s/trea tm ent. C a ll 
752-3400.
D feertm lne led  A g a in «  because of 
your sexual oriantabon? G xitact SF 
Hum an flig h ts  Com m ission, Los- 
bian/Qay Liaison UniL There are loca l 
laws to  praleci you. Into: Eitoen (jib s  
5584901.
Q ay Lega l n a ta fid  S arvicas frx  a ll 
tegd profatoms. V i hour consullalion. 
$20. Some low-fee A rx>fee referrals 
avaiabte. frito: 621-3900.
S ou llW ay Q ^p ttaO ne ; into, referrds. 
p e «  oounseling. (408)293-4525. (408) 
293AGAY
E m aigency Food Bex Program  pro- 
vides 3 -d ^  supply o t nutritionally 
balanced tood to  those in em «gerx:y 
sdiations Info: 621-7575.
Jaeriab C om m unity b ita  A Relerral 
(JC ÎAR): SF phone-in aervfae answers 
questions on a l arewcis of Jewish fife. 
Freo. 9:30 atrv4:30 pm; 777-4545. 
Rentafra : Loam  Y eur R M hM  OU SI. 
M ary’s H ousing (torrK ixttee o tte rs  
spedd  cfinca: g e ill rights oounseling 
•to n  6 5 0 5 :3 0  p r r fti the Helghl. 1833 
Page. SF. Ctowntown (680 CMIomia St) 
cinfa spedsizBS in eviclions. Rare Board

PACIFICWOMEN^SHEALTHSERVICES
complete health care fo r women
donor insemination
SHERRON MILLS nurse practitioner

*  LISA BEAUMON^
4 533 Castro (at I8th) 

[ I  sa n fra n c ia  94114
8613366

Q uan  Y in
Acupuncture St Herb Crater Of San Frandsco
O ur N ew  Location: 
1748 Market Street

(near Valencia)
(415) 861-1101

G e n e s i s
SERVICES FOR ACAs & CO-DEPENDENTS

May Workshops:
May 6

D ealing with Anger
May  20 ^

Shame & H ealing  ̂
in Recovery

$65 Pre-Registration 
$80 At The Door

h

CaU 346-4460For M ore Inform ation
Timmen Cennak, M.D., <Ti()i«'ei Director

M  f N  D
C  I \ i  , \ i  F

i.1C
4442 Piedmont Ave. Oakland, Ca. 94611 ,4 1 5 .  3 3 9 . 0  8 0 3r

When You’re Mad As Hell —
and Decide Not to Take It Any More!

W e ig h t W in n e r s
t H E ' W Ö R K S H O P

(415) 731 -LEAN

We’re Not About Counting Calories.
We Are About Making Things Happen.



procedures & leases. DkjiS S:30«;30 
pm m io/appl 39fr0724.
SF T s n a n li IM o n . provides free vnel<- 
r  or iB tephonecounecinji tor members, 
w a lk 'in  o n ly  counse lirrg  to r non
members. C al 2 8 2 -6 ^  la  n te  558 
C appSI. SF
GifM ans Homeel ie w : lonely? rent too 
h i^ . or needs services m excbenge lo r 
housing? O ptions H om eshare 
couraelrxs fu H  housing needs by mat- 
c lw g  seniors w ith seniors or younger 
persona w ith seniors Women & men 
welcome Spons by Options lo r Women 
O vu  40. Intor: 552-4549.
R enM  A How e ehertng Service tor 
Gay & Lesb ia i seniors, spons tw  Opera
tion  Corioern's Gay & Lesbian Oubisach 
to  Elders Into: 626-7000 
Senior It^ o m ia llo ri L ine ; evenb a  ser- 
vcas available to  seniors in SF on an in 
form ation. referral & health prom ouxi 
line located at SF's Dept of Public 
Heallh. Anyone wBhing to  add an event 
should ca ll 626-1033. The line number 
IS 552«O ie
N e li^ ib o r* D rM ng  You C razy? Corrv 
munSy Boards can help—CB a  a free, 
fast & efieclive dspule resolution service 
lo r SF re s id e n ts  w ith  p rob lem s: 
renter/owner disputes, noise, pets, 
money disputes, fam ily or housemate 
protilsm s.eK  C a l 2396100 & gel rete l 
C a l QLOE (Gay & Lesbian Oubeach to 
Elders) tor info on services lo r lesbian & 
gay elders: friendly vsitors. supporVrap 
aoupK. social events, etc. Spons t»  
Operation Concern, funded by SF 
Comm on the Aging. Into 626-7000 
v/tty.
Bay Area W sen i i U peshsia Buwau:
addiaaaes e l topics relsssd to tnsxualB. 
Speakars available tor events, corv 
lerences. wkshops. e tc Into: V icki 
8244926
SF W om an A ga lnsI provides in
dividual A g ro ito  ocxjriseirig tor rape sur
vivors. SFWAR also does advocacy & 
educa tiona l w ork S ho lds house 
m eetings where groups o f women 
discuss oonoems & fears. & ways to pre
vent rape. For into: 647-BAF% 3543 
le tiS L S F  94110.
C aStom la R unaw ay HoOtoa provides 
the fskM itog  services to  young people 
who have run away from  home. & to 
Iheir parents: crisis (ilervarS ion counsel
ing. referrals to  resource agencies & a 
neukal m essage center ^  heto ca ll 
800843-5200
LocM ng fo r a  Job?  16-24? Call Job 
Track: K 7-8651
n p sn lahC n(|8 e li E m ploym enl Ser
vices to r m kM e &  older women Spons 
by Options for Women Over 40. 3543 
18th S t. SF In fo : 431-

_64«
A tfcouae  P h o iw  L ine: ksts available 
ive/w ork studio space in  SF & the Bay 
Area J o irilp ro ie c I o l CaM Lawyers for 
the Arts &  SF Arts Commission. cur
rent listings: 431-8113. To regster or hsi 
a va ila b le  space: 431-0556
CaW Law ye rs fo r  th e  A rts  (CLA): norv 
proM oMers Isgal into 6  education to  ar- 

77S7200

6:30-7:45 pm  at Pacific C tr. 2 7 1 2 f 
B e rk e l^T e legraph

641-6224
O ve rco m i

Ave. In fo :

lists Into:

INCEST AND 
B A H ER Y

In ces t S urvlw or Q roupa: both m ixad 
women's groos» & those tor leabians in 

iry  from  drugs or alcol'recovery f r alcohol. Phase

O v e rc o m lm  V io la n t B e h a v io r
A rtonym cxjs-^: 12-slep le low sh ip  lor 
baners. based on the pnrK iples of AA 
Women-only mSg. Thurs 6 30-7:45 pm.

of SF. ISO Eureka St. !
Coun e e inq  te r  B attered Gay M en: Is
the hand that holds you m p u b ic  the 
hand that strikes you in privale? CUAV 
(Communily UnSed Against Vtolerx») of
fers tree ndM dual counseing & support 
groups to r you Call 864-3112. or 
864-7233 (2 4 ^  holfine) C al us. we can 
help
S upport G roup to r Men w ho have 
been physically and io t em otionaiy 
abused in relatKxiships 12-wks. ledby 
licensed c in ica l psychologw l. T h irs  
7:30-930 pm . Spons by Gay M en's 
Domestic Violenca Projeia For rto /re g  
CUAV 864-3112 C o n fid e n tia lity  
guaranteed
S up po rt Ceoup ta r Laabtans who are
or have been in a  batterrig  rslalionship: 
SL. Into: W omen Inc.: 8644722 
B a tta rad  Laablan O rop-tn O roup;
spons by Sonom a County YWCA 
W omen's Emergency Shellasi*rDgram. 
Into: (707) 5461234 Caft-Fyou are not 
the only one.
B a tta rad  Laablana S arvloaa oHered 
by M arin Abused W omen's Services 
C a l 9246616 ask tor H oly o r OdAa 
Batta rad Laablan 2 4h r ho l-ine . in
dividual ccxjnseteg. support g rps & ' 
legal advocacy clin ics Info: Liz at 
WOMAN Inc. 8644722 
W om an's Joba  P rogrw n  provides 
oounseing &  support lo r battered and 
form erty-batlered wom en. Includes 
resum e-writing & m erview skAs Free 
Spons by Resale House of the St Virv 
cant de Paul Society. Info: Yvette 
2566166
F or m ore  H a litigs  under th is category, 
see the SF Say Trees dasaifieds secAon. 
"O pen E xcherae '. under “ tnoaabB al- 
te ry  H ia ra p y n iip p o c t Oaoupa” .

PARBITING

1 &2groups kis Protect. 264 Valencia. SF Irito: 8642364Inosal Sunteara Anonymous: We we
nobngera lone .w sheveeacho lherln - 
cea Survivors Arxxiym ous IS a 12-elep 
program that enables inceEt skrvivors to 
break o u t of the victim  role & the 
nightm are of terror. guM & conkiaon. 
Cloeed nag lo r survstors & proeurvivors. 
O ig ina l perpetrsaors o l ncest or rape or 
vidim s w ho M er became initiators do 
notaH endfS A nS gS -Jn lia tion isda ler- 
mined by rSBr«. M t^  lo r women & men: 
Sun 7 8 :3 0  pm ; Mon. Tuee & Thurs 
7:30-9 pm  Ror women: Wed 7:30 pm, 
Sal at 11 am For locations & other ii4o 
ca l 3592070 anybme 
Inosa l B u rrtv a r?  Send selt-addressed 
stamped envetope lor list of suniivor- 
w rtten M erakre Sand to: S irvivorso l In
cesi. A n o nyrm u s. Box -21817. 
Babmore. MO 21222 
W oman S iav te o is 'H e e ing lA iis  Acnon 
O d e  to r wom ervidenalied. b illssbian 
banared nceet survivors. Docunem  
each other's haafng (v u  adton proiscb 
Free «M y group, r in  by consensus Not 
|ud anadiar tsAi grotto, com e w ith a pro- ject and/or docum artary in  m aid, be 
ready to  o rgan ize  and  d o . In fo : 
8 2 6 W 7
Qay B  BteauuM  Man W ho B a ñ a r Are
you te e in g  aahamad. afraid or angry 
about h e v ig  bean violar« w4h d ie  man 
you love  tie  mow? MOVE (Man Ovw- 
corrsng VAotance) prrxAdee aaawtanoe 6  ■ toport tar d w n g s  in a  aak lnto:K6MOVE

PEOPLE 
OF COLOR

O veaeom lng  VI e le n t B e h a v io r
A nonym oue-E aal B ay: 12-step
•atowahip tor bañara bam d on the pnrv 
dplaa o f AA. W bmarvordy m ig. Wad

M  B A Y  T IM E S  M A Y  1989

lo ro e te tm b d  WoriU leaben  
Support G roup meets Thtrsdeys. 6:30- 
8pm: S3 (tonalion (no one turned away 
tor lack o f hinds): Pacdic C tr. Telegraph 
& Derby. Berk Into: O rn ile  Barber: 
5488283
B lack Lesbian  S upport a n a q ) for
Black lesbians in nvA culluraf reM iorv 
shtoS. Meefs 1st Sun o f each month 
O akland lo ca to n /a cce ss ib le  In to : 
8393302 or 653-5732 
Qay A  Sguat A aiart? You're nc« afone! 
Indian, n ig a la n i. Bangla Deshi. Sn 
Lankan. Nepak. Bhutan!. T4»tarv—men 
& women—th is s  our chance to  find 
each other! Tiikon. a new support group 
for gay men & leabians from  the todian 
subcortinai«. Into: Box 60536. Palo A lto 
94306 (406) 7294703.
S/M  S u fto o rt Qnoup tor W omen o f CoF 
or. Into: 647-0627
T tiW  W orld  P eople  w ith  AIDS/ARC
group spons by AIDS Protect o l the 
Easibay. See AIDS Resources. 
Aston/PecHIc HlV-Poaitive Gay M en's 

group offered by GAPA (Qay 
P acific A lliance), see AIDS

B ay A rea Q ey F a lho ts, a support 
group tor gay men vtoo are also parents 
D inner m ig lirs i Sun of each m onth. 6 9 . 
plus rap sesenns. oubngs lo r those w ilh 
young kids. Into: 841-0306 Newcomers

Q ay F M hetb  N orth  Bey: c/O Nek or
John (707) 887-9538 or w rite POe 686. 
Forrestville. CA 96436 
Oey A e e b liPam nM noO ioup.asup-
port group tor lesbans and gay men 
who have children, or who w ish to 
become parents Newsfeller. pottuck 
sooals, outings, decussxto grextos In
to Reba 8644529. or write LGPG, PO 
Box 410221. SF CA 94141.
L eab ians P a ren tin g  Acto leocon t i  
(young teens, pro loona)s>topo»1 group 
meets 1st A 3rd Sat o l each m or«h. 3 5  
pm. Sen-run group W o; 821-4332 
L e sb kw Mo m e m o fT s s n a g iA /k d u ll 
Children group: c a l 6267109 to r Wo. 
Lesb ian  ite m o  o l Young ChildrerVBa- 
bies: Interested n  nehvbrkng In the 
Easibay Ccxne to poduckAirunch—ca l 
540-7171 ta r da la ls.
A d o p tio n  S uppo rt Q reupo lo r aduk 
adoptees, b iith  parents A adoptive 
parens. W o: Poal-Adoptton C k tor 
Educabon A  n eaesrch  9358622. 
Lesb ian  A  Qmr P m srM ng P ro tect 
spons by Lyon Martin C lin ic A d ie  Las- 
bian R ighls Protect, aprins the to low ing 
groups: lesbians oonaidering paren- 
thocxl. g w  men oonaidering parerv 
Ihood. chiitto in h  education classes tor 
lesbans. new moms groups, mothers 
w ith  teenagers. A o the r 
□roups/wkahope. W o: 525-7312. 
S k i^  L ie b la n Mama: a "Parens 
W id vx l Partners': group tor d a  lesbian 
com tTxxiity. M ondily p o tk x *— meel 
other women for fheriafiip . support, 
ideas, love. Bring the kids. Single 
women p lam ing chicken are wolcomo 
Easibay tocabon Into: Judy 8438069 
E ast B ay Laabla n  P a ran ta  sup- 
portbocol group C a l Toni 6628183 tor 
into
Be aura  to  check the SF Bay Tmes 
dasadieds sectnn. "O pen Exchange", 
under "P ererbng " tor other parenting 
servicasin to

B teek A  W hRa Man TogaM m r g a to r 
n g  every Thurs. 1350 W aier SI nr 
M esone. SF Rap 7 :3 9 t0 pm . For irv 
k^nraglopic:9318W M T Ateo see AIDS 
Rw ou em  tor AIDS flf e um m ri (jroup. 
In le tT acte i R ctaBanahte B ocM ia: lasi 
Sat of aach m ondi, heated by BWMT7 
Bay A n a  rnrdlate i1aTalunx4>dtecue' 
aona. lotow ad b y a o o a lp te n il/tn y o ra  
insrsalad n  axplonng an inerracia l rste- 
donenp a  wetcorra W o 641-5706

Apoauck
U e d m M

M o ttia rte n g u a F a n d n la t'T h ia t irC o t-
iBckive wolcomea any woman w dhdeas 
to  share A  stories to  te l—w riting A per- 
to rm ng experience not nocoaoary Inlo 
8465966
Com m u n ity  S p irit H ee ling  C kd e
(CSHC). A rt A S el-H eteng Group 
Sponsors m onthly art nkes to  gaicnes. 
m useuna A a rts ls ' studios Grexjp s

JapanaasLaablan O roup: N ihongoo 
Bokokugo to sizu  Leatxan no & < x jp  
M alsuki Daini N chiyobi M eeixig An 
Oenwa (Yoru) 5638253.
Oey Famlntel Wtomon of Color Oreito 
meets a t Bdy OeFrank Com m unity C tr. 
1040 Park Ave. San Joae. En)oy socaal 
A com m unity activides. Guttural ex
changee. meebrig new friends tofo: 
Rose (408) 2965742.
B lack  Lee tilene  explonng the esue of 
fear in o r  ives. and how I  seperales us. 
Group moots w ldy. Fri evee. 3m or«h 
comn ili iie t« requm led. Info: Brenda 
465-7720 o r Vivienne 3391475 
BAVBLAG (Bay A lee Black Lesbora  A 
Gays) meets frid i Wed o l every m cxith. 
7 30  pm, S11540 M akel SL Sto 320. SF 
W o: 8640876
M cte fcycto  C kte  for Bteck gay women 
W o: 5466287 jtoave message)
L o lln o  M an 's S uppo rt Group: meefs 
weekly to  explore iseues about being 
gay A Labno Tues 6 7 :3 0  pm . kee. in
to: Joe Gonzalez. MSW. M issnn O is is  
C tr 5562071. Jay Lam arche. RN. 
W estside O u tpa tien t S e rv ice s. 
431-9000
PacM e F rton ite : grcxip tor m ig Agans 
A hiends of Asons in an ntorm al. so ca i 
atmosphere G rexp pracboeseciual par- 
txapation. e rxxxragm  a l mem bers to 
take an active role. ̂  W o CXI pcbucks 
A other events: Jim  587-2645. 
Vteln em eee I eebten A  Q ey Suppexi 
Grexjp: safe. suppcxtiveenvHcximer« tor 
lesbian A gay men to  taic A share ex
periences in Velnam ese D scussnn 
icp ics inckxje : cxxnng exA lo  Viet- 
namsse fam ily A Inends.-relatnnstvps. 
heallh A safe sex practxas. rarxal. 
gender A sexual stereotypes A dd t'i 
topks chosen a l m igs Ccxihdentolity 
respected. (3roup meets every 3rd Sun 
in SF. 6 5  pm . every first Sun r i  San 
Jose. 6 5  pm  W o: D ix ig  Nguyen 
(women) or Tony Nguyen (men) at 
771 -7256, 7 8  pm MoriJm cx wnie: Viot- 
namase L/G Suppext Grexjp. c/o Asan 
Pacate AAanoe. PO Box 421884. SF CA 
94142-1884
A alan Qay M an 's Support Group: 
meets Tues6 :3 0 6 pm at PacM cO  Gay 
Asan men o l a l ages are wotcomc 
Topes n fu d e : grcxMng ip  gay A Asan, 
co in n g  out to  fam iy A la n d s , raco l A 
sexual slerecXyping. relabcxahps w ith 
other men. sa ls  sexual p ractices, 
devetopog healhy sel-im agss: and 
odo r topics chosen by the group Gay 
Asan men ot a l ages are wolcom o Irv 
lofres; 5468283 2712Telegraph Ave at
Ooibv Pftfirnlo if
S S w e n P o c H te  AM ence (QAPA) is 
an cxganizaliixi form ed by A tor gay 
m en o f A sian A P a c ific  Is lander 
hentages C3APA seeks to  create a 
posibite A voP te presence to r gay 
Ason/Pecafics n  d a  SF Bay Area Gen'l 
m igs: every 2nd Sun o f the m rxilh  at 
MCX-SF. 150 E ixeka S t SF 6 8  pm  
Also bim onihfy newsteOer "Lavender 
GodzAa". w m  to PO Box 421884. SF 
CA 94142-1884 to  subsetda. Info: 
Ocxield Masuda 387-0466 
A sian  PacM c B te la te : an orgam zafxxi 
o l Aaon PacAc iestxane A boexuai 
women. APS prcwides 4s membera w4h 
an atm osphere «dore they can openly 
share d o r  experOnce APS nckxtee 
w txnen o f vanexs Aeon heniage. irv 
ctocing Japaneae. Rkpmo. Oxneae. 
Vo lnam eaeA cta tS iandspcxaors pc- 
nxo. pottuck ckrxors. so tlb a i gam es A 
odor events. (3en1 bussoss rnigs held 
4di W ed of each month . 6  30 pm  at 
Asian. Inc; 1670 P ka St nr Gcxjgh. SF 
A l te tan letexara  A boexuai w cxign are 
wetoonrol W o: 7563385. aak tor Lori 
L a M n fO a y  Foctee o l O dter A A  fT«B 
n  East Bay aea A ddctton  Raoovery 

■ 'rts te : Ug lc h grouF
c brunch on Sun. noon-3 pm

spcxocxing upcxxnng A rt A Sell- 
H ea lin g : L iv in g  W ell w ith  the
E p id e m ic—an A ID S /A R C /H IV  A rt 
S h o w c a l  Bnan Schaerer 6618119tor 
in to . Art Hikes schedule P h i Vatoez 
7562331
C om m un ity  W om en 'eOrt h e e tie  a lwexTon who play an orchealral nslru- 
m e rl. reed music A have som e pnex 
onsem ble experience (h itfia c h ix il band 
does oourdi) erxxxxaged lo  dust on 
those ratrum erds A 9gn up C W O isan 
am ateur ensemble spons by the Bay 
Area W om en's Philharm onic New 
m endats  are woleexTa. especo ly r  the 
sinng seckon Rshearsate 7 3 0 9 3 0 pm. 
in  SF kdo 6264688 
w om an  B c n g w itla i« ' m onthly galher- 
ng/pcdluck. sfn re  songs. Wo. tab. food.

C A I stytes wefcong. ltdo: Juck or 
y  731-7299.

8 F  B ond
G rcxips Rehearsal S chedu le: C ity 
S w ing . W ednesdays: F lag C rxp . 
Tuood ays: Marching Band A  T w irt^  
Ctorps. Tuesdays: Tap T ttxjpe . Mon
days A W eekosdays. A l the above 
g rtiup s  meet 7 3 0  pm  at Jon S n a  
Carder to r the Perfenning Arts. 1519 
Miasion SL SF Vcxol Mlncxdy meets 
Tues A  TTxxadays. 7 pm , at d a  hcxne of 
ckrector B1 Ganz. 296 Oivisadero SI. SF 
To crxdkm  the above dales/bmes. or tor 
other ado. cad: SF Band Foundation 
621-5619. New members are always 
wo loona .
B oy A rea d a y  A  Laabten B ond: per- 
to rn a  A rehearses dvrxjghcxjl d a  Bay 
Area: mecUxigB held on a ro lataig basis 
to San Jose. SF. the East Bay A San 
MMeo Mon eves a l 7:30 pm  Info: 
5569693 or wnto: BAGAL B o k f. PO 
Box 280671. SF 941260571 
VOICES; Eiay Area le ^xa n  choral 
ensem ble rehearses Tues 7 :3010  pm 
Fex W o c o l A hsix i 6566119 
A ith o u a a  P hone L in e  provxtos Wo 

aboul kohKXk studio spac» tor arksts to 
th e  SF Bay Area. See fto fltoes A

POLITICAL

t : •  i.kckence to end the AIDS eptoemic A the infusdcaearourxl4 AcliiplFigfdbacki Cal 5660724 tor upcoming denxs A odor »do
B te o t: beexual. Osbon A gay pokbeal acbon grtxjp ol the SF Bay Area Info wnte BiPot. 20 CXimbertarKl Ave. SF 94110
Laablan Agenda fo r A c tio n : progressive. anti-racist membership cxgamzaticto ctXTdnded to pcXrcai A sexxai action that prixnoles lesbian votxMy Into 552-5677 
Laabten U pria lng l A ferntoet poUicai. eeXxobonai A cuiuraf gnxip of Bey Area lesbans who envexxi a relun to the radical xleals of the women's toerabon nnoverront: who recognize the deep cotvocbcto between the personal A the pokbeal. arxl seek naans lo endxxly those corvoebons to cxxxxele ways Grexjp defends A empowers worron by being vsdXe. particapaltog in street demos, etc Group also meets twice monthly lo dscuss exc4ing fermst literature A theory trdereslecP Cal Gad 441-6238 or Ann 6658746 tor in fdtocaiion
W w  Tax R aatelors Support Gathemg 2nd Sun of each month Keep your moroy from lufKkng oppressxxi A destruction Cad 8469677 tor Wo Easibay A SF locabons

STBS, a nonprotd kx agency operated 
by P eikxm ng Arts Sarvues. se ls  tu i- 
pnea bx to adv A  half-pnce hx day of 
show Proceeds benek Bey Area pertor- 
rm ng arts. Booth at Union Sejuare. 251 
SicxJdon (bet Ftosl A Geary) SF Hrs 
Tues-Thurs noon-7 30 pm . Fri-Sat 
n rxxve pm  Into: 436STBS.
QAW K (Gey Arbste A Vitolers Koieckve) 
Jo in  rock musKWns. stogeis. writers, 
cartoonisls. oom ectara A others lor 
eclerdx;. upbeat, tin  srxaalgtog. Into 
Jon Sugar 731-2424 o r wnte 901 Sta- 
n y a iS l« 1 4 . SF94117 
FM  L te  niadira T h i i t e i  pokbeal 
theatre oodecbve of ta t fiesty A ckvecse 
wom en who skut d o x  stuR on stage A 
to w kstops Sutxrkssara o l poetry, pro
se, stones A anafyste wdh a ta t kbarabon 
perspective are welcom e A respected 
In to : PO Box 7717. B erkeley CA 
947078717: 5348384 
D ance ttw  Sam hal Solah Boom, a 
rrx ib cu tu fa l w otran '-- percuason A 
darxaeraetTdite. wekxxTo s women ot 
ookx to  join. Sislah Boom pertorm s 
Brazdon A AkoC arribean danca tota: 
H te xo fi 6560826

e l C o lo r Arbate: sketch 1
brunch on Sun. raon-< 

ckawtog A oVor vteual an VMXk. C al 
to raaarvo a space, vokxdaar m odak 
also roadad  W okas; 8467433  or 
8268856

|(BACW ): a 
ptotoaDkxal organsstion for lesbians 
Provides netw orking opportunities, 
socai srtoport A education thru newstst- 
le r. to n n a . aenw ors. intorm al Qteher- 
togs A socol events k ilo : 495 -^9 3  
BAÑOLE (Bay Area Network o l Gay A 
Lesbian Educators) meets 3rd Thurs o f 
each mordh, 6:30 pm, 655 14th S t SF 
To confirm  locakon A tor other rdo: Rob 
864-4099. Barbara 2865078 
BAACAN (Bay Area Advetbang A 
Comrrxtoicabora Network). Bay Area 
chapter of a n a l'l rohw xk o l lesbans A 
gay men in the cxxnrrxxiicabans Held 
(advertstog. copywriters, aeabve ser- 
vnes. grapNc design, s k i PrOMdss nal- 
wortang. educabon. sócate, job bank, 
etc Into: Ka4h 821-4810 or wnte 584 
C astro  St 4245. SF 94114. a ttn  
BAACAN
B ra v a l F o r W om on in  the A rts rTXjtbcudural organizaron of worron ar- tsts who promote excettoroe among women to the arts bxu prcfessonal preserdteon ot established women artists. as wed as provxkng services A assrstance to errorgrig women arbsis 
Into: 861-4515.
T h e rig te ts  to r Laabten A  Qey Corv 
cam s (TLGQ: ro tw ork o t supportive 
w orron therapists expenenced to work
ing iMlh d a  lesbon A gay convrxxxly 
Mordhiy ndgs a le rro te  between panel 
dscusaons A irom ber preserdabons 
S ooalA  professrxo l nelvwxking Refer
ral list A speaker's bureau availabie k i
lo : Debbie 9694853 
OAVLE8TA. o rga riza txxi of gay A les
bian psychotherapists Networking, 
ongoing educational A proleestonal 
funeborv. Irdo: Jan 4749985. Bud 
9263846
F a d s n i L H b te n a  A Q aya (FLAG) o t
ters suppon. advice A activilas fo r 
Federal employees M ig 2nd Wed of 
each mondi. 6 pm  SF locabon Into 
6969174

SENIORS
a 'C h o iip  tor Lesbon. Gay. Bsex- 

ual Women A Men to share A exchange 
to fo on experOrdial. im prov, voice, 
theeler. dance, pew ing. movem eid A 
o d o r an tom a. A ltom cxxa. eves A 
w kends. For d e ta ils ; to rn  Shka 
731-4996
C a *  LaeniWB te r B w  A lte  (C l> ): non- 
p ro *  providng tenal rdo  A educabon to 
a ibsls Into 7767200

: w4dy v ig f pralaabng 
Israek oocajpobon. m oum ino M iddle 
E ast su fla rin g . Fn noon-1 pm  in  
Berkeley. Teteyapfi *  H a ile  ateo
take pteoe n  Israel, Europe A o do r US 
tocabora kdo: fto lh  6440480 
F a m tn ls ts  fo r  A n io M l R ig h ts  
malcomes woman in wortong to  and aN 
tom a otexrtndniinn agama snsnate For 
rd o  rs rg iiiis te lB r, irg e te ig i. events. F 
s lw t etc. c a l 547-7251 
Laabtens A Qaya A g o ra i kdetverv 
bon (LAGAI) meets IN  M rxi o f each 
m onth . 7 :15 pm  M odern Tim as 
Bookstore. 968 Vatenca 9L SF New 
members  matco ttg . kdo: 821-9087

works to  aid Karen Thompson in her 
fig h t to  gon  cuteody o f her rksabted 
tover M ar*dy rrags kdo: 4861746 
A C T U F /IF  m eals every Thurs. 7:30 
pm . MCC-SF. ISO Eureka SI. SF 
U paars. Direct acaon A cw4 daobe-

. r  " - T  I • '  .
E ide r^o iie iseo iobara l support as d a l ' 
as pracbca assstancs to  gay man who 
are graving the reoerd death o l a lover 
or cfoee fnerid W o' George 6267000. 
W e^peedsy Me tl rte e a spons by 
G L O r lOto US kx  a kvely afterrx x x i o l 
m ovies, discussion A refreshmerds 
Freer Al North of Market Señor Services. 
333 Turk S i SF W o 6267000 
S e n io r In lo rm a tlo n  U n a :—see 
Holknes A Referrals 
O p itons llo m aehare- tone l/’  rent loo  
high, ot need sorvoes to exchange lo r 
houang"’  See ho llnes A referrals 
L e g a l C lin ics  lo r Gay A Lestxah 
Seniors had p rob le ns wdh Medicare, 
housxig. socol securdy <x other legal 
esues'’ Opetabcxi C ontom 's (jLOE pro
gram  A Legal Assotanoe to the Ehierty 
spons a nxxdhiy m ake s4e at Operabon 
Cctocem (1853 Market St iv  Guerrero. 
SF) where lesban A gay senas  ca n - 
meet with an LAE aitom ey to dscuss 
speede leg* ssues Fret Fnday of every 
m a tti. lO anvntxxi. Pha apppordmerd 
necessary cad GLIDE 6267000or LAE 
861 4444 to set up an appi o t for more 
tolo on sennees

SPIRITUALfTY

Q Irth  A k te th  C lub  o f SF meets Sat 
O xjbbos m ea chasers m ea chubbos 
For rdo wide : PO Boor 528. SF9410I cx 
c a l 24-hr message hollne: 552-1143. 
The  Fretem at O n la r o f Qo/ k  304 
Gold M ta  Dr. SF. O ngong acbvihee. 
C a l 641-0999 a  w rite kx  cafandar o f 
acbvdas
SwVIQVInl 90CM VOr WOnMn: bOCa 
grriup  kx lesbans who work swingshin. 
E njoy day a c tiv itie s —v is itin g  a n  
muserms A other eiditods. psrta, hddng, 
m ovas. theatre, wkand trips, etc. kdo: 
431-2906

Tea D teiee A S octe l k x  o lde i lesixw a 
(60 A over) a n d  frie n d s  E njoy 
refreshments n  a beaublul garden i a a  
Srxi o f each iT ig r* i. c a l (SLOE ter exact 
tr ra  Franca dhAssoa. 145<3uerTeroSl 
nr M a rk*. SF B tvig  retrashmerds to  
share, donsbona apprsoalad Spans by 
Operabon (Dorxam 's QLOE f(3ay and 
Lesbian O utreach to  Elders) Into 
6267000
M en's B naieh tor older gay men (60-•-) 
A fne rxk. NorxvQ pm . 2nd S in  o l each 
nxxdh. 9  Franca o l Aaaie Commundy 
C tr. 145 (Buerrsro 9 .‘  SF Spora by 
GLOE kdo: 6267000 
R ente l A Hom e Bf o tln g  Reterral Ser
v e s  kx  Qay A Leabon Senors. apexa 
by Operabon C onesm 's GLOE QLOE 
mardams a M  o f d ioas w flh houeng to  
share (sdher tor rerd c r k x  servioee) and 
a ksl of those tootang to r houeng. h ig h  
retds A the need 'tor com panionship A 
suppon make shared houeng a vobte 
option tor many—c a l George Rooaen. 
program  coo rdko tor. at 6 ^ 7 0 0 0  for

M an 's  Bim fo R  O roup to r older gay 
ira n fe O -f) 7 8  pm . avsry Mon Spora 
by Oporabon C onoam 's QLOE. 1863 
M arksi 9 . SF C a f «267000 tor into 
B M M n  B fo rttehop to r Lotexara A Gay 
Man (50-k ) apone 1^ QLOE. Evsry Wbd. 
6 8  pm. «  Oporabon C onoon, 1863 
M arket %  SF In to 6267000 
-BoroaueoM nl B u p p e rt tk o s p  to r 
Sanar Qay Man; you d o n i have to bo 
afora  n  your grafO parabonCtonoem 's 
GLOE (Qay A Lasbon (D um aih Ip

(FLSG) meets o rx a  mordhiy n  the I 
Bay tor a oobuck Open to  a l w orron 
who ward to make new crxdacts A re- 
new ofdones W o FLSG. FO B 70933. 
Sumyvate 94066
O a p o  S oetocufhaaf H tepono. gay A
lesbian Speneh sexxal d ub . masts 2nd 
Fn of each m onth Bm g snack or 
beverage to share Everyora expected 
to s p e » n S p a n e h  Nabve speakers A 
beg ihne is w e ico rra  In lo : C arlos 
991-3487. Phd 2850719 
Lee E lud ten la  Frángete a sexaal d u b  
fo r adult students o l the  F rench 
language kdo wnte L S . 91 Seward 9 . 
SF 94114 ^
UCQALA (Urav of CaM G a y ijrte sb a n  
AJurm  Assoc) Open lo  graduates and 
anyone else who 6  a Inerxf d  d a  Urvver- 
srty Annual membershto: S10 For W o 
A to  gel on m a ilrig  lo t (oonfidenbakly 
assured), ca i 547-2200 Mordhiy sexaal 
A cd lura l everds
S tanfoR l Laabten A  Qay Ahaiwd:
group d  Stentord a k rm  from  a l over 
the Bay Area who co rra  lo g e ta t lo r 
Iheetoi. oubngs. panas A O tar acbvaes. 
C orra |0in us! F ix rd o  write SLAG. PO 
Box 460632. SF 941460632 c a l D ick 
6465836
BF8F(BFnendfy-SF) socol groupopen 
to beexuals A bdrondly odors. B ^ F  
meefs 7 pm Tues o f Vftage D ei. 496 
Castro 9 . SF lo r d n ro r A converaahtxi 
w ith odor boexuate A  Inerxte For other 
acbviheslcatondar. 8665961 

B F itend te  D in n e r apone by BFSF 
M eets wkfy in  SF at C astro-area 
neO hbortnod restaurardO inrar Aoon- 
versakon kdo:K arla8665961 a r ie rre  
7530687
SoGtef O roup ta r D Ia M s d  (iays/B s 
meel 2nd A 4th Fri o f each rm idh to r 
parlies. poSucks A cxjUngB kdo: C ard  
8661162. Bob 0  562-9640 
D ear a ir  recresbon A socol group for 
couptoa A angtes D on't do d in g s  
a lo ra -sh a re  yrxx dees, relax by bang 
wdh «hers O rw ig. Hms. plays, opera, 
bad*, sto—<x |u *  friendly peepte to tate 
to. on a o ro-to-ora  boas, or s i a group 
Into: Dear S r. PO Be» 866. El Cerrdo. 
CA 94530 or CM 5262028 
B ru ne b  C lu b  fo r ncxism okm g. 
rotebonstxpcxarded angle gay men. 
30 s-SO's Pobuck brurahas 2 rd  A 4th 
Sun d  each nxxdh. Casual ndgs in  
privala hornea, a ptaosard way to  m eal 
fronds, and perhaps Mr A gh i Jo n  
us—a ndbm gatne rx la tong . Intafioca- 
lio n : Derek 663-3666 o r R oger 
861-8681
Leebten S octaM lau to  G el-Togedar 
no n ^  eiverd. Casual aocof A rrxjvie- 
walchng Skrgle. rrxxiogam rxis. ooupF 
ed. contused, u n id e n tili^  o r 
'M iM Bser-4 you're a  tetexan 30 or ovw . 
wxj'iBwBlDomel Bring gooetestoP m a 
F d in to to a e o n ; 531-3943 
S b ite * Lesb iana: socol group tor 
single lasbon wom an Wted te i tetor- 
nakve to d o  bard? C orro join us to r 
pcdkxtes. movies, games A parkas 
fi4ake konds. m aybe In d  someone 
------ kdo : 641-8006

group 1er Ateans A fronds d  Asmo. I 
P eoptodO dor

C om m unity % dm  H ooflng C tre to
(CSHC). see A l(j6  Roaotxcee 
A h o ira l S to to m . tesbon. gay A boex- 
ual synagogue. Shabbol servxos 8:15 
pm . Fnetays MCC. ISO Eureka 9 . SF 
621-1020
ShsbbM  Ba ivteaa  wsdi Sha'ar Zahav. 
Jowrdi  lesbarVgay oongrogsboiv Every 
Fn at 8:15 pm  A laM Saturday d  each 
mordh. 10:30 am. 220 Danvers (upper 
MarkeQ. SF 8618932 
BaN S tie iM n a li ro n M e p a B u ii rv  
spred by d o  larrw ika p rrid p te  A Jewish 
sacred a rt C rea tive , e g a lita ria n  
Judaom. M eetendaE aadim teH B ade 
Church. BC arrdo. For into; fW iIx Leah
Novick 451-6437
Jew teh Laebtene A fnerxls meet to 
cetebrale Shabbal. 1st Fri d  each 
mordh. EB tocabon Jon  us tor song, 
food A Jewoh cu ture—no expe ra rxo  
necessary! Jowph women o t odor a rx l 
Sepnardc women eapedatyvwitco rra  
Info; 6538745. 531-5466 
W rx io n ’s  ftpb lb teB ty A Fklual Grexjp 
for teaboro. Meet togedor to  develop 
our spotual power A cetebrale the god
dess widxn. usrrg guxtod rm d ila lion . 
creabvity. psyedke skills, e tc Info 
654-3425
S unday's B tom en: a D arxcga ltanng  
in SF dedxotod to  the Goddess n  her 
many gusas. 6 d  Sm  d  each mordh.
11 30 w n at M orddair W omen's Chib. 
1650 M oiXdan BNd. OaM Ddtorem 
Goddess speakers each nxxdh. rrxrx- 
ntuals See Main (Calendar for delads kv 
to 444-7724
Tayu Fe llow rsM p. a Fourth W ay 
SpWual Schod. Box 11554. Saida 
Rosa. 95406 W o; (707) 829-2579 
E n a rganca /B F : .support group lo r 
Chrsban Scatotstsi Meets Fri. 7 30 pm  
For locatxxinnto: 4861881 
S t Ms rtti  L u ttio ra i C hurch Corrxrxj- 
nxxi Sun. 8  3 0 A 11 am. 1111 O 'FanM  
a l Gough. SF. kdo: 9267770 
S t PauTa Lutharan C teach: wcrstxp A 
Eucharist. Sun, 10 am. 1656 ExcelSKx 
Ave. OaklQusI o il 1-500). kdo 5306333 
A ccaptanoe: Baptte t Btole Study A 
support group meets Wednes<1ays. 
7 30 pm  Locatxxi vanes. Everyora s  
welcome For rdo: 8438705.626-5034 
B aptte t: A rrancan Am eixan B ^x s ts  
C o rxo rro d  (a gay/lesban caucus) 
meefs first Sun of each mordh (except 
summer) Also publishes quarterly 
newsietler. Voce of the Turtle To jom 
mailing ksl serxJ $7 lo /tB C . 870 Ene 9 . 
OaW 94610 For m ig ir to  4662778 
4668652
D o lo re s  S tre e t B a p tte t C h u rch
(Southern BapbsO w ordrip servxs at 11 
am Everyora w eicorra to a oongrega- 
txxi w to re  gayfieaban and non-gay 
people w ordxp openly tagelher A c o ^  
tanca gay support group mooB Tues. 
eierytwDW tooks 2 08 D d cres9 a t ISIh. 
SF Into 861-1434
D lgriN y/SF: Gay A Lesbian Cathokes. 
frie nd s A fa m ilie s ce le b ra te  the  
Eucharist O gndy's here fo r good ' 

'Dolores 9  Bapbst Church. IS Ih A 
Dolores. SF 5:30 pm  kdo 2569244 
D tg rd ty lT te t Bey; a lailh oorrxriuraly oL 

- lesban A gay Calhokcs. our lairxiies A 
fne rxls For bmes A locations ca ll 
9962535 Also raps, socol events 
P iea b yta rta ra  to r Loablan/Q ay Con
cerns nurture, study, social events lo r 
Presbyteriara in greeter Bay Area Wor- 
shc>2rxlS undeachnxxdha t5pm  k i
lo  O ck A O a ig  2669534 
C h ita lten  W oaien 'a  Support Group 
meets 4fh Sal d  each mordh Inckisnre 
anguage euchareL pobuck. tetowsTxp 
Into Kns Wagner 5345546. Borda 
Palmer 647-8390
M etropoH lan C om m unity C hurch
(M C C)dSF Sunworshpaennees 8 3 0  
am. 10:30 am A 7 pm. Suppon Groups 
anibody poaove group, caroyvers sup
port. living wdh MeThrealemng iiie s s  
group, hráte ig  sennees. /UCDS m m stry 
(earn Also wom en's A m an's grottos, 
etddren's program m ing A educafiorat 
senes Rev Jm  Mduktei. pastor ISO 
Eureka 9 . SF Into 863-4434 
W om an's OM harbiga at MCC-SF tm e 
KxsprduaM yAdianng 7308pm eve ry 
4ih Mon a  mordh Childcare provxled 
w/advanoe rea kdo MCC W om en's 
P rogram m ing C oo rd ina to r A nne 
Bourden 863-4434
Man Toge ther at MCC7SF a soeWtee« 
rrxxovem onl/docusBon group m tg Fn 
eves Focus on sharing A carvig for 
socol A sprdual growth Group also 
soonsots special everds kdo M artn 
Lounsberry 863-4434 
O etden Q ate MCC Sun worshto ser
vices 12 30 A 7 p m  .4 8 B o ld ie r9  SF 
into  6266300
New U fe  MCC Sun worstxp service 
1823 9lh 9  at Hearsl. Berkeley 5 pm  
SIGN WA Into 643-9355 
O labto VaBoy MCC Sun worshto ser 
VX» 10 am. 2253 C orxxxdB lvd . Con
cord Wed worshto. 7 pm. kdtowed by 
lay mxxsby courses at 8 15 om Info 
827-2980
MCC o l th e  R stew oodt m M arri 6 pm 
Sun wrxsHp servxe 8 Olive 9  off 
T riiod im oiton  at the C orm xrdy C lx rch  
inM C V a ley Info 3862315

y c  Santa Rosa meets 11 am at 515 Ocharo St Sanfa Roaa. Al ktaetytee welcome! Pastor Jl Torres Inlo S26HOPE
Ruaeten R tver MCC Sun wordai ser VK» Noon. 14520 Armteong Woods Rd, Guemevdte kdo Rev Linda Laster (707)8660652
H oty T rtn lty  C om m unity C hurch  ofthe Easibay. a Chnahan dxjrch w/a speew mrxatry to Ihe gay A lealxwi community .Emphasis on healing mrxary, gdlsol the HotySpW Support ot gay/tesban causes 10 wn First Unded Melhodel Church CDiatoel 24 N 5*i9.downlownSanJo8e kdo Rev F RandM Hi. (408)292-3071 
H oly T ib B ly  CommunWy C hurch ol Santa Rosa moats 5 pm at Commurdy LfraedUxrdioMDinsl. 1336ArroyoSL SanCartos Emphaasonkxa.camgA concern tor gayfiesbens A norvgay people RsvBobWheattoy.pastor:^Bw- bara MaitzM. assEtard pastor kdo: (408) 2963548
H artto td  atroM Zan O r, Zan Buddhei MedlalKxi group ri the Casbo Zazen daty, 6amA6pm, Mon-Fn Lecture 10 am Sundays 57 Hwlford 9  Wo 8632507Qoy A Laabten Maos lesbitei A gay al firmng vtorshto Al woloorra Nonsexst lafvjage Heakng prayers ofterad each sennoe Sponsbykdos^ , aoomnxjndyol gay A lesban Epeoopekans A fronds5 30 pm Sun at 9  John's. 16611Slh9. SF Wo Deborah FranquM 6464026 (eves) or Davxl Benbey 431-5859 Wrxnen-to-lnlegrlty Women's mrxgay vdhm a lesban A gay altrmng corrv munty ct Epocopakans A fronds 3rd Son a  each month 530 pm al 9  John's. 1661 15bi 9, SF Irdo Bonita Palmer 647-8390
T h e  P areonege ; ministry ol the Episcopal Church n the lesbian A gay community Programs inctode prison mnslry. parish outreach, newsteber($10 per year) personal growth tranng classe._bible study A more Into 552-2909
M oot H oly R edaenor Roman Cathokc Church. 100 Diamond 9. SF Mass 5 pm Sat. 7 A lOamSun.wkdaysatSam Into 8636259
GALOC (Gay A Lesban eXjiroaCh Com- mitlee) ol Most Hedy Redeemer Church welcomes lesbans A gay men to MHR parsh Corra ton US'For rdo 8636259 
Tayu S tudy O roup: see Ongoing Classes fix details
A va ta r M aher Bobe; gay A lesbian totowers discuss He Oscoujrses Alare wefcoiTB 8 pm Dotaros 9  Bapbst Church. 15th A Dotores 9. SF Into Larry 441-7006
W edN Igh tM aM taB o n A HiN In g C rcte expenencethepeaoe Agraceof the moment GoddessXjOd cmscxxsness veuakzatxxi.breabiwork 7 30pm. 1296 Haight #25. SF Into 8645483 
EaM cro O fB ndox Holy Asoensrxi Ms- sxxi divxa ktixgy Sun 10 am. vigd Sat6 30pm Counseing. sek cals, funerals available Montniy healing service Chapel at 1671 Golden Gate *2. SF Into 5636514
R aiflca l Faorlaa: an eclectic group of gay male wdehes wizards, shamars. gypsos. ssses hippies Deadheads pagans, anarchists magicians, astrologers, you narra 4: who al share a common love for Mother Earth A cetebrale gay mate mysteries Wkfy Faerie cretes meet Thors eves at 8 pm. bmg instruments A energy* 24-hr Wo kne (Tee-Faera) 6466064 
U ntied  C hurch o f C h rlo t: tnerxfiy kberal Prolestarx church Uses rxJusive lan ĵage. open to al Sun eves. 7 pm. 777 Oakland Ave OakI kdo 834-8135 Also discussion mov« A service groups
The C hurch o f Am ron a metaphyseal mristry holds solstice servess heakng cretes classes on yoga, mecapfiyacs. channeling, idual. affirmabora. shaman drummuiQ. A much more 2254 Van Ness Ave al Vaiato. SF For info call 7750227

dar). to low ed by brunch First Sat ot 
every m onth, o ra  o f thee Fun fk in s  w i 
be espeCWly fo r women Business 
ndgs/pobutoks 1st Sun of each nxxdh 
(afterRun) kdo Tm 45341ie.M w garet 
821-3719
EaaBoy F to n liu n ra r’t  C lub sponaors 
nonoompetdive ru rs  n  vanous Eastbay 
loctexxa Runs begn  at 9:30 w n. a rxl 
are to low ed  by brunch kdo: Roz 
9363579 o r G reg8656792 
BF HBong C lu b : join us tor day taps, 
hatkpaofqng A socol actrvdas Sm  ca l
endar kabng for th e  m onth's schedule 
For mote rd o  wnte SF Hteng C9ub. POB 
421273. SF 94142-1273 
W B ila iiiaaa  W n n on  offer rrxxdtdy ex- 
cuxsKxa for women Day fxkea A longer 
Inps kdo Wddemeas Women. 5329 
Mamte Ave. Oakland CA 94618

SPORTS

o f the cdy. explore A ap- 
Ihe beeubkl rxildoors GLS 

preaetds 1-3 fxkea each weak; plus ITXX1- 
ttdy program  on 3rd Tues of each 
month. 7 30 pm . N a tl Sana Club. Pote
9  *  Ebs. SF For SIGN. cM  TOO 
776^107  For m lo A free sam ple 
newsfeoer 6535012 (24-his)
O o ldM i Q o la  W ieeBbig  C lub holds 
O lym pc F re M ^  Wraabing pracboes 
tw xa  w eekly/M rw a ghts. s k i levels A 
ages w okxxia  FYepare for upcom ng

,taum am erds A Gay (jam es III Large 
laaMy. acoeestole to pubkc transd Info: 
Gene 821-2991 or Gary 5569195 
SF W fe e lin g  C lub  works oudalem ate 
Sebxdays CM Jm  5368490 lor delate 
Qey Tofwde FadarM ton: lesbian A gay 
le rw sc lu b  A l levels of play welcome 
Monthly m tg 7:30 pm, 3rd Mon of each 
mordh at Cornm unity Rentals. 470 
C aabo9.S F  kdo Tom Kelty 552-9595 
or wnte GTF.2215-R Market SLSte 109 
SFC A94114
BORP (Bay Area Outreach A Recrea- 
txxi Program  provxles A prom otes 
recreatxxi. sports A fitness by A lor 
phyacaly dsabted people wddemess 
irtos. w heelchar spons (sponsor of the 
local wom en's w toefehar basketball 
team —th e  B ay Area M eteorites) 
chddren A youth programs older adu ls  
prowam  Into 8464663 votee/TtXD 
SF WMar Polo pracboes Thurs eves, 
6 9  pm n  Berkeley Men A women of a l 
atxkty levels welcome Irdo Laune 
255-9091 or John 62! 6783 
Out of Bouxvla Golfing C lub provxles 
support A gob oulngs. erxxxjragem ent 
A corTtoenxxohto 10 gay men A lesbars 
of a ll ab ilitie s who enty got Into 
647-3687
Qay QaM ng Grouto: A l levels of exper 
use ««feuxTa Play wkdays A wkands 
Irdo 821-4741 days ask tor W ayra 
O ay/Leebfen Pa lin g O ut»: gel out on
the Bay for team ing, tun. irxg  others A 
going p laces N ot-for-profit g roup, 
pnm arly k x  those withoul boats N ovxe 
to  advanced levetsweteona kdo Bruce 
995-2642
B ay A re a  W om en a l Ihe  H eim  
(BAWATH) s  a lesban boa ing  d ub  
open to M  SF Bay Area women actively 
engaged m boabng Sadrig bx». px: 
ncs. brunches ski-txxkkng c la s ^  A 
more Irdo w rite BAWATH. Box 226 
1 82 7 H a ig h i9 . SF94117 
Dmarend Spobae, SF gay A lesban 
«oekerxl racreeaonaf rxfes A k xm g . kx 
a l levels CM  771-0677 tor weekly rxle  
tx-monbUy mm A socol events rdo  
WIB M aeM i RM U m iKayaking C toblor 
lesb ians A gay ira n  A ll a b ilitie s  
wefoona. w xhor «wthoutequapmerd k i
lo  Tom Besksie 9926965 
Laablan M otoycyte S noop soco l 
rx ln g  d u b  C orra  see the sights wxh 
other lesbians, keep b a  w nd  on your 
tace- W o 6542507 
M otorcycte O u b  for Btedu gay w onte i 
Info 5466287 (leave message) 
D ytteO tvaraC tobollasnew steiter. nel 
w x k rig  for lesban scuba dners For r i
10 wme PO Box 460096. SF 94146 
SouBBiay Q ay A  Laabten V o ie y b a i 
Leagute meets Sun tor recreebonar play 
a l Fiver (DIen Park r i W iow  Glen. San 
Jose (oomer of B rd  A P ra  Sis) Play 
starts at 11 am. beverages provxled 
Bm g food k x  after-garra p xx ic  S2 
dcnatxxi requested ^  udo/confirnra 
bon CM (408) 534-1239

T o o n  Son Frencteeo: TSF e  ihe urn- 
txe la  orgamzabon tor gay A lesbian 
athletes r i SF who rdend to  go lo  Gay 
Games III r i  Vancomer r i 1990 TSF 
rases firx ls  A encourages rdegrty A ex- 
celence m gay alhlebcs. For »do ca l 
6261333
SFTrecfc A F fatd  gelling ready tor the 
1990 VancouAOr Games Pracboe ses SXX1S Tues A Thurs eves al 6  pm . Sun 
at 10 30 am A l ages A levels of abikty 
w eteorra'
Info Rck 6268784 
Berkotey Swifm Team  tor Easlbey 
swimmers who want to  go to Gay 
Games III in Vancouver 1990 For rdo 
c a l Chns 6549719 
SF F ro n tru m ard  s  a runrxng d u b  for 
lesbians A gay men A l levete w ekxrra  
Free rur» every Thurs at 6  30 pm 
McLaren Lodge Golden Gate Park SF 
lotow ed by doeer. Sal at 9  am. Stow 
Lake Boatfxxse Golden Gate Park, 
lotow ed by brunch A every Sun at 10 
am at vanou» locafions (see M ari Calen

SUPPORT
GROUPS

Loos, Q rIM  A  Raoovery sutoporl group 
tar rxkvxlualB  graving a death Learn 
abou normal gnel oopng wdh feetngs. 
caring fix  yourae# gw rig  A receiving 
support, reerrangrig youx kfe expkxrig  
futureopbons Spora by Hospee of the 
^  T hu rs68pm  Free l550S unerS t 
(nr Ckxava) SF Into 6732020 
Rap G roup fo r Gay Man at Paede O r 
Mon 7 45pm  A Tues 8pm Fotowed by 
cobee A soco l hour for Gay/Bi men 
Men wetoome to  attend eilhertooth ac 
tvdas 2712 Totegraph Ave Berkeley 
kdo 841-6224
BiaexuM  W om an's Rap: you dexiT 
need to be txsexual but you MUST be 
female A w iling  lo  dscuss bsexuakly A 
refatedssues WAASIGN Wed 6 9 4 5  
pm  P a c ific  Ctr,  B erkeley In fo  
8416224

RIGHTFULLY ‘ PROUD
Bringm g “G ood N ew s,"  

L o v i^  C oncern, Positive Spiritual Energy To A ll

Tuesday to Saturday Rest Sappoit Centerfor People with AIDS/ARC/HIV + id their families and friends 134 Church Streetanc

10:
Every Sunday nhip Celebrationsp.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Call forOther Scheduled Events

Rev. |im Sandmire, Pastor
Worship: 48 Belcher Street Office: 134 Church Street

(4IS) 621-6300
TH E H O M E OF 

POSITIVE SPIR IT U A L U Y

U E SB IA N , G A Y .  
B I S ik U A L  W O M E N  

N E E D E D
FOR PARTIOPAnON IN M A X 2R  

DISSERIAnON RESEARCH 
STUDY ON LESBIAN IDENTITIES. 
SEXUALITY AND RELAI10NSHIPS
For (vjfltier Infbrrnolton and/or to  receive 
the packe t o l questtonnalres. pilease 
con tact the researcher a t the (oHowIng 

address dnd  nuchber:
Jonne Von M aer, M.S.

VA M edkxil Center 
4150 C lefheni Street, Unit 116B 

Sdn Fronclsco, CA 94121 
(415) 665-2756

Thb research h o i bean otoxxoved by th e  fkXTKXi 
Subfacls Revlaw CommWee  o f th e  C offtondo 
School o f lY ofaatonal Psychology - Los Angeles

t1 ~  ^

W f WORK ON 
ALL MAKES- 
EOflEIGN 8. DOMESTIC 
F/VCTORY PRECISION 
BODY WORK & PAINT
• All Insurance Cloims Welcome• Cor Rentals Avoiloble• Sfiuilte Service• All Work Guaranteed• Color Molch Ouoronleed
(415) 282-2665
4(350 24fh Street 
Ineor Castro)
SF, Co. 94114m

W e 're  H ere  F o r G o o d
Catholic Gay Men, Lesbians, our Friends and  Families 

in  W o rs h ip  ■  in  S e rv ic e  ■  in  C o m m u n iry  &  S ong  
S u n d a y  L itu rg y , 5 :3 0  p .m ., a l o u r n e w  lo c a tio n ; 

D o lo re s  S (. B a p tis t C h u rc h  (15th A DoIo rs). 4 1 5 /2 5 5 -9 2 4 4

cigni Iv

S u n i d a y
W o r s h i p

|̂||||||||̂|||||||||||||||||||̂̂

8 : 3 0  a . m .  
1 0 : 3 0  a . m .

a n d hr'
7 : 0 0  p . m . ■

Childcnr* and iign language provided at t0:30am«ervice« For inlqnnahon about choir, btbie ttudy. AIDS Mintatry Team, women'a programs, men's programs. ar%d other activities please telephone the church arid request the news-

T he
M etropolitan  C ommunity C hurch  

OF S an  F rancisco

M C C
ISC Eureka Street San Francisco California 94114 Telephota 41S-863-4434 The Reverend James Mitulski, pastor



_______________ < W om an'a Support
Group: disouaskxi & support (or tm ex- 
ualwom en««t<ooom etro(n.butfeelatt- 
tle out o f place in both the straight & les
bian oommunities. Mtg every other Sun 
afternoon in SF. Not a therapy group. In
to  626-3910.______________________

Bey Area W w Kus i W etaiw lc um brela 
organ ization  lo r b isexua l g ro u p s / 
resources & people. Open to  everyone, 
whether or not Ih ^  oonaider themselves 
bisexuals. Info: 564-BABN.
N orth  A m erican Ble ew ie l Networfc

(NABN) acts as a dearinghouse lor 
resources. AIDS info & political alerts 
V isibility, education, pride. For newslet
ter. serxl $2 to NABN. 5 ^  Castro St. 
#422. SF 94114. Info: 759-NABN. 
B laeM ia l M en’s S u p p o rt G roup

W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  t o  
F in d  t h e  R i g h t  T h e r a p i s t . . .T tm npf Networfc, th e  o rig in a l n on -p ro fit 
T h e rap y R eferra l S ervice  se rv in g  th e  B ay A rea  
s in ce  1982 , w ill fin d  a  th e ra p is t to  s u it yo u r in 
d iv id u a l, co u p le  o r fa m ily  needs. C all to  le t us 
kn ow  o f yo u r s itua tion  a n d  fo r n o  co st w e 'll 
p ro m p tly  m a tch  you  w ith  a  lic e n s e d , q u a lifie d  
th e ra p is t th a t's  rig h t fo r yo u .
E a s t Bay, S an F ra n c isco  a n d  M a rin .

The Original 
Therapy 

Referral Service
C all u s  Today —  7 6 9 -3 8 72

Julian Baird
S p iritu a l C o u n s e lp r 
a n d .T e a c h e r 
H e a lin g  th ru  th e  
P o w e r o f L o v e
Julian has 15 yea^s 
experience as a 
conscious Channel and 
Metaphysical teacher

You can
• Resolve relattor^hip issues 

•  Heal iear o l death and dying 
* Make conscious contact with inner Godlove Sett 

•  Learn how to integrate sex and spirituality 
lr.d'viduat sessions and classes for gays 

teshians and bisexuals oHofod S liding scalo

( 4 1 5 ) 5 6 3 - 2 5 7 7

ROSE
SATTERFIELD

D E N T I S T
Open Saturday & 

evenings
4128  18th St. (at Castro) 

San Francisco 94114

8 6 4 - 5 6 3 1
insurance accepted

All Nevy Patients 
C om plete  Dental C heck-up

Oral exam 
' X-rays as needed 

Teeth c leaned & polished

$30 offer
with <X)upxDn ex p ires  6/30/89îxpires 6/30/89 __

LISA
CAPALDINI
MD
INTEflNAL MEDICINE

GENERAL ADULT CARE 
FOR WOMEN AND MEN

EVENING
HOURS AVAILABLE

533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST) 
SAN FRANCISCO 94114

8 6 1  - 3 3 6 6

L o v e  D o e s  N o t  H a v e  t o  H u r t !

Is There Violence in Your Home?
Are You Being Battere<d by the 

One You Love?

W OMAN, I n c  Can Help You!
WOMAN. Inc. provides services to battered women, including; 

24-hour crisis lines, walk-in counseling, individual and group counseling for both heterosexual and lesbian women. WOMAN. Inc. can help you obtain a restraining order.We have a sp>ecial lesbian services program.If you want counseling by a lesbian, just ask!
2 4 - H O U R  C R I S I S  L I N E  8 6 4 - 4 7 2 2

WOMAN, Inc.
Women Organized to Make Abuse Nonexistent. Inc.

dacusaon ol bisexual men's issues. No< 
a therapy group Meets every other Sun 
7:30-9:30 pm. Into/locatxxv Andrew 
922-5288
Biaascual W om en's B  M an 's Group 
Drop-in on Sun a t 7 pm Paalx: C tr,
Berk. Into: 841-6224.
O ay M en's Q roup: ongoing, sell-led: 
welcomes new members Meets Sun 
n ig h ts . 7 :30-9:30 pm . In fo  Ron 
6407109
G ey Man’s S u p po rt G roup meets 
8-9:30 pm at 1000 Sir Francis Drake 
B lvd. room 18. San Anselmo. Spons by 
M inistry ol Light. Into: 457-0854 o r 
457-1115.
Fundam antallsU  A nonym ous m tg ;
see AddiclKXi Recovery 
O ve rco m in g  V io le n t B e h a v io r
Anonym ous: Eastbay & SF groups, 
see Incest & Battery 
W om an’s C ancer S up po rt G roup:
meet other women wtx3 have/have had 
cancer, give & receive support & 
understarxing. share feelings, discuss 
issues, exchange into Prolessional 
ta c ilila to rs . C arla D alton & L inda 
Stcxkslill, both cancer survivors 1st &
3rd Wed ol each nxxith . 6:30-8 pm. $5 
donation (no one turned away lo r lack o l 
funds) South Bldg (Old Providence 
-Hospital). 3rd floor, conlerenr» room C. 
3100 Summ«, SI, Oakland W heelchair 
Accessible. Into: 547-6947. Spons by 
Women’s Cancer Resource Q r 
Cancer Support G roup for Lesbians & 
Bisexual Women w ith ongoing cancer; 
group meetsThurs. 7-9 pm in Berkeley, 
beginning 1/5. Specifically tor those with 
ongoing, re c u rr í or metastatic cancer. 
Spons by th e  W om en's C ancer 
Restxiroe Ctr. c a l 547-6947 lo r into. 
Fam ily Cancer P rogram  at SF’s Mt 
Zion Hospital oHors support, into & cop
ing skills to kids & adolescents whose 
parents have cancer. Info: Janine 
Nessel 7755921
M arried Gay &  B< M an's Rap (Sroup 
meets Wsd at 8 pm . Pacific Ctr. Berk. 
Dropnn. Into: 841-6224.
T ranevestitea B T ransexua la  rap
group (women & men): 1st and 3rd Wed 
and last R im onlM y. 8pm . Pacific Q r. Itv 
to: 841-8224.
TV /TS  & FrietxJa Transgender Group 
meets 8 pm, last Thurs of each m onth.
SF tocaron. Info: 664-1499 or w rite 
ETVC. PO Box 6486, SF CA 94101. 
We re very active & friendly folks, ca l us! 
F am a le -lo -M a le  C rossdressers &
Transsexuals Only G roup. Newsletter & 
quarterly get-togethers. Info: FTM, 1827 
Haight St #164. SF 94117.
G ay Men’s S u p po rt G roup in Fairfield. 
Raps 4  socials. Thurs 7:30-10 pm. Info: 
(707) 448-IOIOor write PO Box 73. Fair- 
fie ld. CA 94533.
L ea b isn  A d o p te e a : open g rou p  
discussing issues arourxl search, reu
nion, depression, anger, abandonment, 
identity, etc. Meets every other Sun in 
SF. Into: Amy 923-1454.
Adoptees, B irth  P arents 4  Adoptive 
Parents support groups meet through
out the Bay Area. For inlo/localions: Post 
Adoption C enter lo r E ducation  4  
Research (PACER) 9356622 
Manea U a b la na 8F : Mensa is an 
organizalion tor people w ho score in the 
top 2 percent on a starxlardfzed to  test. 
Mensa Lasbians-SF is a purely social 
group enabling Mensa Lesbians Id  meet 
in a supportive atm osphere. For into: 
Deiene Moyle 2569075or write PO Box 
273072. Concord CA 94527 
P a itn a rt, Indm a tas B  F rienda  of 
chronically i l 4  disabled lesbians: meet 
tw ice a month to  talk about co tog . sex 
(rx lack of), caring, lim its 4  a t the resti 
Lesbian only. Women bom  women on
ly. SF people needed. Free. Info: 
6648842 (SF), 632-3847 (EB).
Eaatbay Lsabtan 8 /M  Support Group 
lor all lesbians w ith a positive interest in 
s/m 4  leather. Lesbians only Have a 
hard lim e reso lv ing  your p o litic s , 
spirituality or taelirigs w ith being a  les
bian 4  into leather: this group is fo r you! 
Call 854-1581 or w rite: POB 20365 
IDakland 94620
W oman to  W om an SM: Join the  Out
casts. an educational, support 4  social 
group lor lesbian, bisexual 4  transsex
ual women interested in SM w ith other 
women Inlo/m em betship: w rite POB 
31266, SF CA 941319266.
Eaeibcy LoeM an S/M  S itopo il Group: 
tor all lesbians w ith a positive interest in 
9/m 4lealher. 2nd Thursdeoch month. 
8 pm Lesbians only Have a hard time 
resolving your politics, spiriluality or feel
ings with being a lesbian 4  into leather? 
C al: 6541581 or write POB 20365 Oakl. 
94611
S /M  L esb ia n  S upport/D iscusslon  
group No perfumes or scents, Info/loca- 
lion: 6664622
L a a th e rd yka a  S upporl/O iscus- 
sion/Sodal G roup meets 2nd Thurs o l 
each month. 2 pm. A group o l lesbian- 
identilied lesbians into s/m 4  leather; 
positive 4 responsible about sexuality 
Group practices safe 4  consensual s/m 
sex For lesbians only N o : 654-1591 
Eastbay
Leather S/M  S uppo rt G roup meets MCCÍF

Doneeon requested Into: Gordon Jones 
6216786
S o d e ly  ct Janus: educatxtosl. suppon 
& social dub lo i those interested m con
sensual. sale, non-exploitative s/m 
Open to women 4  men; straight, bisex
ual, lasbian 4  gay Into: send SASE to 
Society of Janus, Dept CU. PO Box 
6794 SF CA 94101 or call 8489452 
Oakland/East Bay P aronU  4  Friends 
of Lesbians 4  Gays (Parents FLAG) 
holds support groups tor parents 
relatives & friends o l lesbian 4  gay peo
p le  Into: Belly MrÆall 5474657 
B erkeley PFLAQ: 1st Wed of each 
month. Into: Ann 486-0534 
SF PFLAG 2nd Sun each month, 2 pm. 
Into; Mary 928-2748.
M Id-P enInsula PFLAG meets 3rd 
Thurs df each m onth. Into: Verda 
8549142
D iablo VaMay PFLAG meets every 3rd 
Tues, info; POB 2174. Martinez. 94553 
o r call 372-9014.
Southbay PFLAG meets 2nd Wed of 
each monih. San Jose location Info: 
Nancy (408) 270-8182 
M arin  PFLAG: welcomes 4 supports 
parents, spouses, siblings, fr erxls 4  les 
bians 4  gays to its mtgs 2nd Wed ol 
every month Into; 479-3535.
P en in iu la  W om en's Group, a suppon 
4  netwixking group lo r lesbans. meets 
every Wed al 7:30 pm  a l Two Sisteis 
Brxikslore. 605 Cambodge. Menlo Park 
For inlo/caJendar: Oiane 349-5189 
P a lo /Uto Lesbian Rap Group, discus
sion group tor a ll lesbians. Meet Thurs 
7:30 pm at the Palo Ako YWCA, 4161 
/Lima Oust south o l San Antonio). Palo 
A lto DillerenI topics each week, see 
Main Calendar to  details Into: Marilyn 
969-1260
E ast Bay Lasbian Rap: ton. relaxed 
atm osfihete—com e make new Irierxls! 
Tues. 69:30 pm  at Pacdic C tr, 2712 
Tetegraph Ave. Berkeley Into: Ana or 
Barbara 5468283.
D sprosslon S upport G roupin the East 
Bay. /M welcome. Warm, supportive, 
grow thoriented. No fee, donations ac
cepted. Inlo; caB L o i 6563980 
Laabisn El S u p po rt G roup: East Bay 
Environmental Illness suppôt group. In
fo . MJ 5367251. Mickey 8462649, Ma
la 5461549.
UC Berfca lw  G ay B  Lesbian Ahimnl
Assoc: see Social Groups 
S tanford  Gay B  Lesbian /Uum nI 
/kssoc: see Social Groups 
C hristian  W om an’s  S upport Group.
see Spirkuality.
W oman’s G atherings at MCC-SF : see

.1  t : ’ 1
potAheiapy? C al 6267000v/lly. Group 
held al Operation Concern. 1853 Markel St SF
Sexual C om pulsiva  G roup lo  gay
men: än ongong psychotherapy group 
fo  gay men whose sexual behavio s  
out ol control. MorxJay eves at Operabon 
C oncern . SF. In lo : Jim  Fishm an 
6267000.
G rie l G roup tor thosq who have tost a
loved one thru suicide. Deal with feelings
o l angel, confusion, guilt FirxJ strsngth. 
support Meets w kly lo r 8 wks. lie 
therapist laahtales Spons by SF Suicide 
Prevention. Info: 752-4866.
Gay M an 's G roups at Operation Con
cern new 1 2 -wk process group starts 
each iTonth. gale place to develop your 
interpersonal relaling skills. Preliminary 
interview required. Into: Operakon Con
cern 6267000,
Lesbian C oup les Therapy at Opera
tion Concern Otters lesbian relationship 
therapy—this can ird u d e  lovers, ex
lovers, fam ily or friends. Low lee, sliding 
scale MediCal accepted. 1853 Market 
SI SF WA Into: 6267000 vAty 
E ating  D iso rders S uppo rt G roup at 
Marshall Hale HospAal tree, ongoing 
group for individuals, larmlies 4  friends 
o l people with problems of anorexia net- 
vosa. bulim ia 4  com pulsive overeating 
Supportive environment to  share rxm- 
cerns 4  experiences, as w ell as educa
tion Led by professional staff from  the 
Ealing D sorders Program 1st 4  3rd 
Thurs of each month. Marshall Hale 
Memorial Hospital, 3773 Saaamento SI,
SF. Inlo: 6667856
M en—H ave You /kbuaed Your Lover? 
Feeling ashamed, afraid or angry about 
having been violent with the man you 
love most? MOVE offers help for gay 4  
bisexual men who batter. See Incest 4  
Battery section lo r details.
For/LddM onal L la tin g i in ihe Thoiepy 
category see Coming Up’s classifieds 
sectkxi, "Open Exchange", under the - 
"c o u n s e lin g ” . ’ ‘ i» la tlo iw h lp ". " i» -  
co va ry  a d o e tlo n ”  and "In ce a t/b a t- 
te iy "  therapy heaeSrgs.

YOUTH

Spirituality. 
M w iTs Together at MCC-SF: social sup
port. discussion group, see Spirituality 
Southern W om an’s  A IM nce: intormal 
support group of retocaled progressive 
southern wom en. M onthly potiuck 
Good lood 4  good company. New folks 
welcom e. Tn lo/loca tion: Jeanne
891-9410.
Bay Area S ic ilia n  B  Ita la n  Lesbians 
(B/tSlL): una lam iglia d i donne meets 
monthly to provide support 4  address 
the cultuial 4po litica l concerns of Italian 
American 4  L ilia n  American lesbians, 
and the d illicutties of resisting assimila
tion into /knglo culture. If you need a 
pasta fix. call Janet 654-3531 (OakJ) or 
Marisa 731-9302 (SF).
Support G roup to r  W oman who want 
to leave the sex industry meets Tues 
4-5:30 pm. Orop-in center open Tues 
nootv4 pm 942 M arkel St-#307. Spons 
by Women Em erging. Info: 982-3365. 
Support G roup fo r S leek Lesbians 
Exploring the issue o l tear in our lives— 
see People of Color 
Gay Men’s S exual Phobia G roup: ex- 
ptore our chronic sexual phobias 4  
dystonctins. Focus on impotence 4  in 
cest. For gay men under 40 years old 
SF location. Info: w rite Sex Group. 584 
Castro St. Ste 275. SF 94114-2588. 
M kH Jfa Lesb ians G roup; rapr sup
port. consciousness-raising group for 
lesbians in their 40s Meets Mon nights, 
Eastbay location. Inlo: Eileen 5 ^ ^ 2 6 , 
Alice 653-5158
For Mors U a U rw  in the support group 
category, see SFBay Times'classifieds 
in the "Oipen Exchange " Iherapyfsup- 
port group section, urtoer’ ’ la la tlonah ip  
th e n p y ". "cacovsry add to lton " and 
"In ca s l/b a tta ry  th e n p y ”

THERAPY
GROUPS

150Mon 7:30-10 pm  at 
Eureka SI. SF' Open afecusslOfi group, 
with topes Women 4  men »«Icom e

Women’s InW Hute fo r Mantel Health:
low -lee the rapy fo r ind iv idua ls  4 
couples, women only. SL starts at $10. 
S p e ^ l services: group for lesbian inoest 
survivofs, drug 4  alcohol counseling 
(thru IRIS—outpatient only), women's 
occupational stress resource ctr. 264 
Valencia St. SF. Open Moo-Fri 10 am-5 
pm, eves by appt Into: 864-2364 
DIaabled Lesb ian  G roup lo r women 
w ith physica l d isa b ilitie s , h idden 
disabilities, chronic ilness 4  chronic 
pain Wed 4  Thurs at Operatxm Con
cern. WA, SL. Into: 6267000 voics/tty

Y outh  RapI Meet other young lesbians, 
gays, bisexuals (or wondering), age 22 
o r under, in a frierxJly, supportive group 
Talk about sexuality, corning out, deal
ing with parents 4  friends. Speakers, 
videos, social events, etc. Thurs. 4-5:30 
pm. 1700 Jackson St nr Van Ness Ave, 
SF. Info Rik or Holly 5564801 
Leabian/G ay S ocia l G roup for high- 
school age students. Info: C hristin 
554-7632.
U nder 21 G ayM an’sopenrap,S a l1-4
pm at Pacific C tr. Berk. Into: 841-6224. 
P eninaula G ay/LaM ilan Y outh Group 
discussion/social. Sun at 2 pm. Fireside 
Room, University Lutheran Church, 
1611 Stanford Ave, Palo Alto. Into: 
8561144. or w rite POB 60782. Palo 
/ttto . CA. G rrxip is not church-affriiated 
SU ghtly Y ounger Lesbians 4  Gays, a 
social/supporl/activity group lo r men 4  
women under 25. Meets every Sunday. 
1-3pm. San Jose location. Info: (408) 
2934529.
U ndar-21 G ay M an’a Rap group 
meets at Pacific O . OropHn, 1-4 pm. 
2712 Tetegraph Ave, Berkeley. Into: 
841-6224.

.,G ay Area Y o u th  S w itchboard; see
Hotlines 4  Referrals.
Y oung /Ldu lta  Task Force open to 
throse 1625. Fresno Gay Community 
Cttr. 606 E. Belmont. Fresru. Into: (209) 
2663541,
Y oung  L esb ia ns: weekly support 
groupTor those 25 4  urxler. Santa Cruz 
location. Info: Valerie (408)427-3862 
P en insu la  Y oung G ay Men: support 
group lo r gay men under 23 who live in 
the Northern PeninsUa. Into: 9798864 
Jo in  th e  GAY Q roup (Growing Amer
ican Youth) group, open to gay men 4  
lesbians 23 4  under M eels2nd44lhFri 
of each month, 7 prri. Diablo Valley 
M etropolitan Community Church. 2253 
Concord Blvd. Concord Into; 827-2960. 
"Ja ckso n  S tra a t,”  weekly therapy, 
group lo r festxans 4  gays under 21. 
W ork on issues; com ing out. sexual 
identity, survival, relationships. AIDS 
anxiety 4  other health issues.' 'Jackson 
S tree t" was fexmed to  provide a place 
for young people to talk, find support 4  
feel com fortable exploring their sexuali
ty Faairtated by Ruth Hughes 4  Ron 
Henderson. 3 5  pm. Q r lo r Special Pro
blems, 1700 Jackson St. (bet Van Ness 
4  Franklin) SF. Spons by the Sexual 
M inority Youth Program at the Q r for 
Special Problems Info: Ron or Ruth 
5564801
C alH om la Runaw ay HoU ltw  provides 
services lo  young people who need 
help, want someorre to  talk to, or want to 
send a message to their parents See 
Hotlines 4  Referrals 
R ainbow ’s E nd: Lesbian/Gay Youth 
Protect spons by the Minrstry o l LighI (a 
non-|U«1gemenlal m inistry with the les- 
ban /gm  community) maefs first, seoorxl 
4  third Thurs of every nnonih. 6 :367  pm

BEAT THIS
BY D O N B A I R D

Man’s  D Isabtad G ro w ; are you d rop in . 7-9 Ofoup. Ministry of LigN, 
pffÿScâl/fiiSoéiT TOGO S it R ancis Drake Blvd. San■ n ® )' w ilfT  Í  

disability? Isolated 4  in need of sup-* Anselm o 94960 Into: 457-1115.

Jane's Addiction
n a recent conversation with an old friend, 
I learned something that surprised me a 
great deal. I found out that this fellow had 

forsaken his usual homo-tinged techno-gothic 
musical tendencies for the bombastic arrogant 
and blatantly homophobic metal of (shriek!) 
Guns and Roses. Now, I can understand one’s 
affection for heavy metal — after all, I ran 
away from home at the age of fifteen just to 
see Led Zeppelin. But G&R seems like a band 
which has stepped way up in league to be con
sidered contenders in the heavy metal ting. The pose is right, their suspicious background of 
hard knocks and heroin fits the bill, and their 
hair is perfect for the part, but I’m not con
vinced. Anyone can have big hair, especially 
when Geffen Records foots the sty^ng gel bill.

When I asked this new metal convert the in
evitable, “ Why do you like them?” he paus^ briefly, then responded, “ Guns and Roms 
takes ^  the music I grew up with, puts it in a 
blender, then regurgitates it with an energy flt 
for today.”  Good answer, but I personally 
have no aversion to just pulling out my old 
Aerosfflith and Kiss records when the mood 
strikes me, and off the top of my head 1 can 
think of a half-<lozen bands who draw their in
spiration from the same historic stack of discs 
but with far mwe honesty, respect, urbane in
novation and actual love of the music. Im
agine, all that and they don’t even have to 
record a sappy metal ballad like G&R’s “Sweet 
Child ’O Mine” to bolster sales in a different 
buying sector and insure rotation on VH1.
JANES ADDICTION

One such band of true hard rock patriots is 
LA’s Janes Addiction, whose sold out April 
10 I-Beam appearance was among the nner 
shows I’ve seen this year.

The band strolled on stage and eased into 
one of their slower, moodier songs, replete 
with dry ibe fog,”Up The Beach,” the first cut 
from their Heavy Metal Grammy nominee LP 
“ Nothing’s Shocking.”  The intoplay of swell
ing guitar psychedelia and the plaintive moan- 
ings of vocalist Perry Farrell created an odd.

warped tension, building to a crescendo, as if 
Janes Addiction had something crucial or 
devastating to tell us and were searching for the best way to  say it. By the second song they’d 
chosen dteir methods of communication; sear
ing, godhead guitar mayhem and wailing, 
high-pitched vocals punctuated by kinetic tribal rhythm.

But there was no singularly important 
message; this band just had a beast to unleash. What that charming English couple in Bom 
Free did for Elsa the lioness, Janes Ad
diction does for an endangered species — 
soeaming, kick-butt rock and roll—returning 
it to its natural habitat, deep in the heart of 
many who used to play air guitar to the hi-fi 
blast of AC/DC or 'Ted Nugent while the great 
white mom and dad stalked the beast with thdr V four word weapon, “Turn that crap down!” -

The audience exploded with the invigmating 
zeal of teenage rebellion, creating one of the 
larger pits o f dance action I’ve ever seen at the 
I-Beam. Farrell is definitely in line for the 
throne as king of the high, sustained rock wail. 
He sounds like Robert Plant laced with all the 
demon voices Linda Blair spewed out in The 
Exorcist. And Farrell looks possessed when he 
stops and quakes like a wild man, head full of 
flying b lo^-red  dreadlocks, with a bare, 
fiercely tight torso undulating. He’s exotic and 
throws himself into a set with full tilt aggres
sion and agility. He told the audience,
‘ ‘Everyone lift up your arm, now sniff your 
armpit. You all stink.”

It’s hard not to smell when a band pelts you 
into motion with utterly accomplished musi
cianship, and a dare-to-danoe angst. Drums hit 
the gut, guitars pull you right up to frenzied 
head banging motion, and the bass rumbles 
from beneath with swollen, thick pulses. It’s 
a relentless assault that keeps one moving 
through songs of existential apathy, abusive 
fathers, descriptive destruction (self and ar- 
mageddon style), contemi^ation in the shower 
and masochistic relationships. In short, Janes* 
“ Nothing’s Shocking” LP touches on much 
of the subject matter tackled by Madonna on

her latest, but with a lot more guitar solos and 
no appearances from The Andrae Crouch 
Choir. Who needs them when the Perry Far
rell Demons appear for free, compliments of HeU?

Live, Janes Addiction achieved a level of 
musical accomplishment that far exceeded my 
expectations. At times their playing created so 
many layers and complex subtleties that I, for 
some perverse reason, thought Brian Eno 
should produce their next LP. The slower 
songs brought to mind the darker selections of 
Pink Floyd, making use of echoed vocal effects and mournful guitar for that extra bit of trip- 
piness, the same psychedelia that made Dark 
Side of the Moon the decade’s designated 
record to roll joints on. Janes Addiction picks 
up that old gatefold sleeve and shakes out all 
the smokable remnants left behind. It makes 
a killer joint for the ’90s, fired up by urban 
banshee screams and tha t ever-monumental 
metal guitar — my first, favorite and constant 
reason for a lifelong rock and roll addiction.
NITZEREBB

The following Saturday I returned to the I- 
Beam to see Nitzer Ebb, a German techno
dance configuration intent on exploring, with 
pop sensibilities intact, the harder, semi
industrial and somewhat dehumanized ways of 
making us dance. Everyone seemjn^y relates 
and responds easily to your basic disco percus
sion track with the mindless abandon tlut fud- 
ed the ’70s disco heyday. To combine that ele
ment with metallic clangs, emotionally flat or 
manically agitated vocals, an occasion^ politi
cal statement and relentless repetition doesn’t 
exactly make someone want to let go and shake 
their carefree booty. It does much more.

Nitzer Ebb and bands like Ministry, 
Revolting Cocks and Front 242 have ac
celerated dance music to  its harder edge, 
creating a physical demand that turns dance in
to duty, a duty I’m proud to serve until I’m 
breathless and sweaty — but still willing.

This type of music also seems to attract a 
concentration of young gay men, most of

whom were too young to have eiq>eriened the 
glory o f daiKàng to the Village People’s “ San 
Francisco”  with a bottle of amyl jamnsed to  
their noses. Nooethdess, they want to dance 
hard and fast. Eveo/one deserves their moment 
under the mirrOT ball, and this current trend 
in dance music forsakes the benign escapism 
of ’70s disco for point blank political and 
physical confrontation. You don’t dance the 
world away, you dance on its face, a n d ^  the 
I-Beam Nitzer Ebb indted many a Doc M ar
tin boot-print from the tense, aggressive, and predominantly homo slampit.
CHAOS/FEMALE TROUBLE

Enthusiasts o f this hard-edged techno dance music have recently been blessed with the 
opening of Chaos, a  one-night-a-week dub  
with a difference. I f  you’ve been Crew-ed, 
Mercury-ed, and Boy Ftety-ed to death, grown tired of the freshly showered look, and you 
want to dance on the world’s face but the 
bellowing Rick Astley seems to be siting there. Chaos is the place for y o u ^ ’s no pricey j u n ^  
extravaganza in a m aasl^disco matisoieum, 
mind you, but it draws a highly tattooed and 
non-add-washed gay crowd every Thursday to 
the Crystal Pistol on Valencia for a  good dose 
of dangerous dance music, the tikes o f which 
has been pouring out o f Chicago and Belgium via Wax Trax Records over the last two years. 
Tag team DJs and dub  orginators Michael and 
Lewis dish up a well-informed feast of this new beat genre while throwing in a humorous od
dity here and there.

Upon entering the doors o f Chaos for a 
mere 99 cents and sizing up the crowd, the feeling that you’ve stumbled upon an alternative 
group of gays is unmistakable. These are the 
peofde who are tired o f snagging other people’s 
sweaters with their leather and metal road warrior gear while pessimistically stomping 
through the usual homo bar scene. The 
mohawk ratio is higher than in most dubs, the 
gay-boy chic o f Body Glove is abandoned for 
the self-made statement of Dumpster Glove, 
and if you exdaim “ Mary”  or “ Oirlftieod”  
as you walk in the door, very few heads will turn in response.

There are generally more men than women 
in attendance but, to quote Lewis, “ We want 
more dykes to  coine here.”  Similarly, Nancy 
Kravitz, originator o f Female Trouble, the 
Wednesday night rock and roll dyke bar at 
Nightbreak, would like to see a more mixed 
group of lesbians and gay men at her d u b .

Female Trouble has really taken off over the 
last year, becoming one of Nightbreak’s most well-attended features by serving a  section o f 
the community in need of a harder alternative 
to the usual gay haunts. Let’s hope the chentele 
of these two like-minded hot spots are open to the logical suggestions o f  the  c lu bs’ 
originators. It makes sense and leads to  some heartwarming moments, like when this 
gorgeous lesbian at Chaos grabbed tlw nietal 
cock ring that hangs on the shoulder of my 
leather jacket and coyly said, “ My cock ring’s 
bigger than yours,”  tossing her shoulder 
toward me with the proof of her claim glisten
ing triumphantly. Life doesn’t  get much better than this.
MARC ALMOND

Yet another one of life’s shining moments 
occurred at the Starlite Room on Market Street before Marc Almond’s show at the Warfield. 
The Starlite, one o f S.F.’s qply cocktail 
lounges that boasts not only a circular bar but 
a fluorescent mural o f our fair d ty ’s skyline, 
was the chosen place to meet my friends before 
the show. When I walked in, I discovered 
several friends and acquaintances with Marc 
Almond antidpation written all over thd r 
faces, who had made that same choice. The 
mohawk quota had reached four by the time 
my friends arrived, and on the way out I had 
to wonder if this was a record for the humble 
turquoise d i ^  that deserves a visit just for its 
longevity andsheer kitsch value. I’m sure Marc 
Almond would love it tl\ere.

It’s been over six years since Almond played 
(continued on page 60) 
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PAULA POUNDSTONE 
Cobb’s Comedy Chib, March 23Attending a Paula Poundstone show is great 
therapy for a heavy heart. You’ll end up 
laughing at the twisted absurd reality that sur
rounds you until tears roll down your cheeks. 
Poundstone’s show restores my hope that it is 
possible to be funny and conscious. Her humor 
peeb away the indoctrination and ludicrous 
commercialization of our lives. She has a jaw- 
dropping aghast expression on her face when 
discussing the levd of lies the American public 
will accept: “ When Oliver North kept leaning 
over to hb attorney after every question, I 
wanted to yell ‘If you keep telling h inohe 
answers, how b  he ever going to  le a n i ’̂ ’ 
Poundstone sees through the bullshit and she b  doing it on prime time TV, on Letterman and 
Carson. She finds comic ground in everything odd and ordinary about our lives — about cats 
she relates, “ As I was landing in a  Texas air
port I suddenly developed an uimatural urge 
for leather boots, which normally I would never imagine m y ^  wanting. After buying a 
pair o f  snake skin boob I found myself ask
ing, do you have anything in kittens?’’

Poundstone also has a gift for audience in
teraction and spontaneity. She leb  the au
dience generously embarrass themselves. Be 
safe and don’t sit in the front row.Comedy can be a thinly veiled mask for un
conscious thoughb. As Robin Tyler has im
plied, "Nobody b  just kidding.’’ Comedy 
chibs are mine Hekb where embedded anger 
and frustration seeth into routines. I.sweat with 
guarded anticipation, shy from comic epitaphs hurled at the expense of gays, lesbbms and peo
ple o f color. But Poundstone b  a  brilliant ex
ception to traditional club fare— urithout be-

ill ' I ^

Kate Clinton 
ing a self-avowed counter culture performer 
she neither overtly confronb sexism or in
dulges in itt Quite an off-kilter personality.
KATECUNTON .
Calvta Sfanmoos T h w e r, April 1 

Kate Clinton is immensely popular. 
Mainstream and ahemative comks alike rarely 
sdl out an entire tour of 1,200 seat halb as she 
did recently. Kate Clinton does it without the 
national television exposure ̂ accorded to

“The more I ; give through I Shantí,the ' morelget 
in return.”

usan  Fong and other Shanti volunteers share their 
tim e and  their friendship  w ith m en. women 
an d  ch ild ren  living w ith  AIDS W hether helping 

w ith househo ld  chores or offering em otional support, 
Shanti volunteers enrich their ow n lives while b ringing 
comfort to  people who need it 
Someone with AIDS needs you! Find out about 
volunteer opportunities at Shanti on 
W ednesday May 10 Trainingin Emotional 
Support beg in sju ly  7 Training in Practical 
Support begins June 9

Please call 777-CARE today!
S H A N T IPR O Jl-d

popular straight or not-yet-out comics working the comedy dub circuit. One of the reasons 
the feminist ciiltural network b  so important 
is how it brings women together: 1,000-plus 
lesbians at a Kate CUnton concert b  communi
ty, and Kate b  b u i k ^  it. Her material b  
edebratory and healing. Clinton has lighten
ed up a lot of lesbians lives and provided the 
comic relief that our community often 
desperately needs. Humor can also cut through 
fear, like when she notes, “ It’s tough to be a 
dominatrix in a kinder, gentler nation.’’ She 
diffuses tensions and builds common ground. 
Her humor pimctuates the air, fast, deep and 
graphically lesbian/feminbt. Her monologue 
is a blur that takes the audience to  the point 
of laughing till exhaustion. Her material b 
sharp; Ones crystallize ideas: “ Hearing a George Bush spewh b  like being present at the 
death of language.’’ Her best line of the night 
came from an anecdote. She was trapped dur
ing a layover,4n a Marriott Hotd with a Chris
tian women’s conference which was {qptly call
ed “ AGLOW.”  As she was riding the elevator 
one night with a  few slightly drunk Chrbtian 
women, (me of them asked her, “Have you ex
perienced personal salvation?”  to which wit
ty and blunt Clinton replied, “ Are you crim
ing on to me?”My only critkasm on her performance b  that 
the fifty minute set was packed, so much so, 
that punch lines were delivered with little 
pause. The audience could barely catch their 
breath. Abo her quick delivery tiiade some of 
her monologue hard to hear. These are minor 
complaints during an outstanding show.

<
THE THROWING MUSES 
Berkeley Square, March 28

Tight confusion. The music and the hall 
were both jammed. My first visual impression 
clashed with their sound. They look young 
(though they are probably older), and are raw 
and very preppie. Certainly not the image of 
punk proponenb of William Burroughs. Thb 
Rhode Island bom  band includes Kristen 
Hersh on lead vocab and guitar, Leslie 
Langston on bass, T . Donelly guitar and 
vocab, and David Naicizo on drums.

For the last month I have been immersed in 
folk music and bluegrass. Coming up for air 
to the Throwing Muses and Hersh’s possess 
ed swaying AmityviUe-Horror-meets-linda- 
Blair intensity b  certainly a form of shock 
therapy. The first set was semi-acoustic 
(because of technical difficulties) but it played 
well. The bare sounds made for interesting 
comparisons with the multi-faceted efieeb that

^ b s I lA h e ^  tb e  o ^The drummer, energetic on his standard Idt, 
blended well with the three guitar format. The
hypnotic vocab were imbedded in the wall o f 
sound, the musk dense; the sUenoes were unwritten but conscious notes. True to their name
the lyri(S are poetic, but Lhave two albums, 
have read numerous reviews, and now have 
seen them live, and 1 still do not have a grip on 
what they want to convey.Still, thb v«s a very g(xxl show — wdlsung, 
with a pulsating frenetic attitude. It’s sweat a 
lot, rock and bum off some adolescent energy. 
T h ^  may have something profound to say, 
but until we can hear the lyrics, we won’t know 
for sure.
THE BANGLES The Warfield, April 17I expected the Bangles to be playing stan
dard pop musk and have a stage show replete 
with five costume chtmges and a wardrobe out 
of Vogue. But the 'musk was almost heavy 
metal, surrounding and confronting the au
dience with its impact. Their predominantly 
leather outfits and Mack accessories challenged my conceptions. The Bangles provide hish har
monies with four distinct v<»ces blending or 
singing lead on every tune, and their playing 
was decent. Scores o f mak baiKb do not ex
ceed then levd o f instrumental prowess, and 
the Bangles do bring superb ainging to  the 
stage.I mention thb  because the Chronide critic 
Jod  Selvin saw fit to  pan them, using what I 
think b  a double standard of criticism. I am 
continually amazed at how men are rardy  
criticized for undevdoped vocab, and in turn 
women are violently critidned if their pliqring 
b  in any way mediocre. Selvin ended hb review 
with “ Sbterhood b  Powerful,”  implying that 
they recrived solidarity unaccorded to  male 
baneb. But what and who was he talking 
about? The concert was very mixed (men and 
women), and record executives are predomin
antly inde. Did he notice the rows and rows 
of drooling guys on the main floor? Hey, Jod,
I think you should cher^ your misogyny at the 
hat check b<x>th and leave it there.

Some of the Bangles’ heavy metal antics like 
flinging their hair forwarrl over their guitars m 
unison did not work. But the on-your-knees 
mimicking sexual antics were interesting. I 
have rarely seen any between-performers’ 
energy so vivid, yet not explkit. At one pomt 
the lead guitarist was knedng a t ^  feet of the 
bass player and playing her^m tar for her, 
making for conscious or uiconsdous lesbian 
energy. It was hot.

Just when I thought the show had reached 
its peak they stretched for a more aggressive 
sound. The Bangles had more in common with 
Joan Jett than new wave fiuring this show. I 
searched for the same dominant energy on the 
recorcb. It just was not there in any sustainable 
amount. TTie concert succeeded partially be
cause what soumb repetitious and trite on a 
small stereo was enhweed and made much 
more gripping when played live through the ex
cellent Warfield sound system.
YVETTE KAY, FEMALE TROUBLE 
The NIghtbreak, Maick 29

With blo<xl dripping off of her fingers and 
strings, Yvette Kay, after a year and a half 
break from performing, has returned to the 
stage with a vengance. Kay b  a veteran of two 
San Francisco post-punk bands, Wilma and 
Impulse F. Wilma was a stark, surreal and 
ra(lically feminist band driven by the lure of 
the underground, drugs, and the personal 
muses that create the revolutionary avant- 
garde, similar to Laurie Anderson, but more 
melodic and on a cutting edge. But while 
Anderson was recording and becoming 
famous, Wilma was slwoting up politics. Their incredible visions ran full force smack into 
their contradictions. Wilma flamed out in 
1981, and postinunously released a self-titled 
Ip on Subterranean. The album is a must for 
anyone’s coOection.

Kay’s songwriting b  cryptic, poetic and begs 
(continued on next page)

Qrts wîllîâïlisori and Teresa TfW  
Together for the First Time
INTERVIEW BY NOELLE HANRAHAN

C rb  Williamson and Teresa Trull have 
been at the forefront o f Olivia Records 
aitd women’s musk since its inception. 
Cris, by all aocounb, provided the (xiginal idea that became Olivia Records, andTeresa Trull 

moved from Durham, North Carolina in 1976 
to jcmi and record with the burgeoning Olivia 
Records Collective,.

Ttxlay they are unitir^-for their first full 
scale coUabciration. The album, “Country 
Blessed,”  b  piodixxd by Trull and features the 
vocab and songwriting of both women. Their 
album release concert with a  full scale coun
try backup band will be held on May 12, at 
Zellerbach auditorium.

(Bay Times) Teresa, in an interview I  did with , 
you earlier this year you said that this was a 
challenging and scary opportunity. Howdoyou 
feel now?

CTeresa) I had a lot of pressure on me. I was 
scared as a producer — producing an artist like 
C rb who has s<M half a million records. And 
I was scared as an artist — singing on a record 
where there b  such a major talent as Crb. It 
means there are expectations that do not come 
with first and second albums. I also f ^  very 
heavy expectations because I love and respect 
her work and we have been frieneb for years. 
There was no room for error.

Cris, how did you fee l working with Teresa 
and her cohort o f Bay Area musicians?

(Cris) She works as hard as I do, harder real
ly. The excitement was scary. W])at I want 
when I’m singing in the studio and Teresa b  
in the control r(x>m, b  to see her red hair fly
ing and her haiub up in the air yelling that I 
have it. Otherwise it’s not worth it for me. So 

. I have to extend beyond myself. I am 41 and 
i have been singing since I was 16. It is 
something I know how to  do witira lot of 
polish and strength, and Teresa knows those 
qualities in players. She has a great ear.

Cris, there are two songs on the album, 
“Soulful D ays" and “The Love We Take, “ 
that you use a new vocal interpretation on. 
Why?

(Cris) These are both songs by Gary Marks. 
There are rooms mto which my voice has not 
jipt gone — thb song stretched my vocaliza
tion, and I love that.

(Teresa) That b  what pves it that quality of 
freshness. Life a first kiss, when it b  still so 
fresh and you are a little unsure of yomself. 
When you are scared you give 110 percent; 
when you think the choice b  do thb or die, then 
you give an incredible performance. Trust me. 

Teresa, where are you going musically? 
(Teresa) I feel very fated about this record.

1 think it’s going to do well, and if it does, we 
will repeat the experience and stay in the coun
try vein. I always wanted to do a country 
album, but 1 never did because 1 come from 
a chicken farm in North Carolina. 1 had a real 
bad working class southern accent that you 
could barely understand, and northerners 
thought I was dumb. So 1 lost my southern ac
cent and cotmtry music was just too close. 1 
loved R&B and gospel, and it was a passion , 
that developed my skills as a musician much 
further. Tocomeback to my roots with those 
skills is a much better process.Almost .to a fault, I thought much more 
about how I was going to produce Cris than 
my own parts of the record.

You said that you were worried about pro
ducing your own vocals.

(Teresa) Yeah, but the funny thing is that 
this record b  so organic. In a really funny way 
1 didn’t care if it was slick. It was such a joyful 
experience. Like for instance, “ Shady Glen”

Cris Williamson arui Teresa THdl

Q. In an article in the Boston Globe you said you 
battled the jungle with a machette and you loqkiver 
your shoulder and see Tracy Chapman strolling down 
the path.

A. (Cris)... and I am thinking that hey, I have got ten 
friends who have been doing this for twenty years.
is really a wild concept, but I just didn’t care because it b  so authentic. When I sang it 1 sang 
it with a real abandon. Almost all of the musk 
happened that way.

O b , what challenges you musically. What 
makes it wortth it fo r  you?
(Crb) That 1 am surprised and encouraged, 
and that I (an be moved and that people are 
moved by me. There are a lot of stars in the sky, and there are some that shine for you, and 
aren’t we so lucky to have so many to be mov
ed by. We have su(di a stdlar atmosphere. 1 am 
just one of those.

What do you think is your work?
(Cris) I have been a singer since I was 16. 

Work b  my life, I live, I live, and I live. It’s 
twenty-four hours a day. I take time for myself 
always. And I try to make number one be hap
py. I don’t flirt with depression. It b  not poetic 
to me.

Does being fulfilled in your work help you 
keep your balance? A nd do you work hard?

(Cris) Yes, and I respect it in others. 1 l(X )k  
to it. Being a performer d(xsn’t seem like work 
with all of the glamour and mystery, but it is 
really hard work.

O b , how have financial constraints affected 
your art?

(Cris) I don’t do it for the money. There are 
balances. Touring is expensive. 1 can pay my 
players, etc.

To make that concrete, some people may not 
realize that you used to tour with a band and now you often tour with one or two players. Is 
that based on financial considerations?

(Cris) Yes. Well, 1 know I am doing well, I 
am making more money than anyone in my 
family. We were p (X )r. We worked for the 
government, but we lived well. Both of my 
parents worked, 1 have worked since I was ten 

'''^years old. I always will work. 1 like to work. 
Who do you look fo r to criticize your work?

(Crb) Nobody. Please don’t. 1 don’t do very 
well with (niticbm. I take it to heart. I may notagree with you, but for a day or two 1 will l(»k 
at it. Ifyou tell me something like “you are in
sulting those people out there,”  my instincts 
are to be really mad. To really want to insttit 
them now. When people say, “ Hey, put a lit- 
tie more blue in it,”  the nerve. I am working 
here. Let me do my work. I am real stubborn. 
There b  love in me, but I am strong. I don’t 
want to be worshipped. 1 want respect. When 
you are m the light you are an excellent target. 
People can do things out of the darkness. I am 
real shy of people.As I said, I grew up around no people. 
Women in audiences for a while felt like they 
owned me.

There are some automatic r e fu s e s , and it 
is hard fo r artists to take the adoration to heart.

(Cris) Sometimes we think it is about 
ourselves.

(Teresa) Or it’s about what you say rather 
than the music. ’

(Cris) I don’t know that they need me. I 
could put a record player up there, they could 
all hear “ Changer and the Changed”  and 
sway.

Well, that’s not quite true.
(Crb and Teresa) Of course.
(Teresa) But that is just the thing when you 

glamorize the artist. You lose the sense that 
they are individuals and they have needs. This 
is not to say that we don’t get so much from 
the audience and it is so appretnated.

How did Tracy Chapman's album hit you? 
(Cris) That’s a hard question, because she 

opened for me, and the next moment she was 
cruising at the top of the charts.

In an article in the Boston Globe you said 
you battled the jungle with a machette and you 
look over your shoulder and you see Tracy 
Chapman strolling down the path.

all pioneering ventures. The reason you do itis so she could do it. 1 think it’s a  g(xxl album, 
and I’m happy to see women up them. But the 
way the press treats it, and the men who a n  sumxmding her treat it, b as  if they disoovered 
women for the first time, and women a n  sen
sitive and isn’t it nice tlmt then a n  sensitive 
lyrics in thb  world.

(Teresa) And that they w rite about 
something different. ^

(Orb) And I am thinking that hey, I have got 
ten friends who have been doing thb  for twenty 
years. It also b  hard not to just jum p and 
judge. She says nothing about the cukun  that 
nurtured her. Her goab a n  different, and we 
should not judge.

(Teresa) 1 tell you, I learned m o n  after ten 
years of trying to do what Tracy Chapman ot 
Hewy Lewis has done, because I identify with 
m on  of a band sound. When 1 went on the road with them and saw that lifestyle, I  realized 
I had been touring nine months a  year ta t ten years to  get hen. The best thing about that tour 
was my monitor. 1 loved my m onitor. It was a total revelation that that was not what 1 want.
1 do not want music to get to the point w hen I am travding night after night, and th e n  b  so 
mu(di pressun on me to make another record
that b  that successful.When you beconte successful your music 
becomes m on o f a  business in th b  country than it does become an art. I see these gu)« do
ing records because they need to  pay their ac- 
countanb, for (dufst’s sake. The executives 
say, “use exactly thb  formula,”  and you can’t 
do anything different. If  Crb and I w en  that 
famous you would not see th b  album. We 
would not be doing a ctHintry record, Judy 
Dlugacz (president of Olhna) wrmld be sitting h en  (bughter) choking us and tdBng us to do 
a  folk record.

(Crb) My last word on that b  that we want the game to change. I do not want to play that 
game. The game that we started a t Olivia and 
at other independenb b  truly dinerent.

I want the worid to change. I want the gameto change. Truly, 1 would not trade places with
Tracy. 1 want m o n  recognition for a  lot of 
other artists who a n  as good. And who have been working as hard. And not just me. Swear 
to god, I never thought I would be saying that 
about the women’s cultun who supptxted her. 
But I feel it. But w hen b  it ever said in the 
press, thank God for little Olivia Records: they 
said all along for fifteen years that women 
make great linfsic. .

(Teresa) The only thing that you can sit back 
and feel good about b  the fact that we a n  still 
t(x> dangerous. We are still a little too 
dangerous to acknowledge, and I like that. 

(Crb) It’s true. _____
Music...
to be recorded so we can mull over the mean
ing that poun(b by in a rock club. The lyrics 
backed by acoustic guitar and reverb cut past 
pop triteness. T hen is something attractive 
about pain when it is honest and transfor
mative. Her cadence brings out meanings, let
ting the thoughts settle and create impressions. 
“ Lying down on razors...our blo(xl will put 
out the fin .” Thb welling emotion b  searching 
on the edge of despair.Two songs into her set she overcame her ner
vousness and the matetial began to reel with 
power and a Wilmaesque angst, “ like the 
drunk to the drive pam can be so bottomless,” 
and as the title of one of her songs reveab, she 
is “ speaking the truth and shaming the devil.”

Introspection and meaningful lyrits are (xir- 
rently making a splash in the record i n ^ t r y .  
And Yvette Kay’s songwriting b  s()lidly in this 
new tradition that includes the Indigo GirU, 
Two Nice G irb, Syzygy and Stealin’ Horses; 
all pf whom have been influenced by Ferron 
and Joan Armatrading.Kay is an excellent songwriter and performer 
who will get more live polish with each suc
ceeding performance.
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The Balcony
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF_________

D irector Leland Moss has taken an out
rageous play and made it even more 
outrageous. He has used Oenet’s The Balcony as an oh-so-perfect vehicle for getting 

to the essence of drag, s/m  fantasy, of what 
N orm an O ’Brown years ago termed 
“ polymorphous perversity”  in the service of 
social revolution. The polymorphous cast 
assembled by Moss for this production acted 

' their parts in a way that gave the absolute 
essence of Genet’s 1956 masterpiece with a post-modem relevance.

The play probes, through mirrors and reflec
tions (in this case, through simulcast video), the 
interchangeability of acting and acting out, of 
the as-if real and the preposterously unreal, in 
the creation of sexual/social role playing. To 
have had Doris Hshj the quintessratial drag 
queen, act the role o f sovereign Queen would 
have in itself been a coup o f casting. To also 
have Doris Hsh act out the various drag fan
tasies attached to the role of Madame Irma, 
proprietress of the brothel and queen o f the 
House of Illusions, exposed the very heart of 
what makes this play tick and captured a 
theatrical truth about Oenet’s fantasy worl4. 
a theatrical truth which most productions of 
The Balcony have never come close to 
understanding.

When Genet lay under covers in his French 
prison cell creating his schizophrenic fictive 
world o f drag queens, pimps, whores, 
lieutenants, thieves and mythic figures based 
loosely on his cellmates and grandiose roman
tic figures from canonical literature, he was 
creating some of the most powerful mastur- 
batory fiction in history. The last lines of 
Genet’s first novel. Our Lady o f the Flowers, 
exemplifies his self-professed writing techni
que: “ I once saw a pimp, who had a hard-on 
while writing to his girl, place his heavy cock 
on the paper and trace its contours. I would 
like that liiK to portray Darling.”  Darling was 
one of the main characters, the other was the 
original Grande Dame of drag queens, the 
character Divine. Much o f Genet’s later work, 
including plays like The Balcony, resurrect 
characters like Darling and Divine, the king 
pimp and queen whore of Genet’s seminal 
imagination.

The entire first half of The Balcony is a 
paean to sexual fantasy and to the sado
masochistic, homo-erotic imagination. At 
Theatre Rhinoceros, the fantasies were stag
ed not only as s/m  scenes acted out in a 
brothel, but as conscious commentary on what 
was being acted out; the political dimensions 
of the chosen roles of Bishop, Judge, General, 
etc. as sexual power trips. Not only do we see 
a wimpy John transform himself through 
costuming into a heroic general who rides his 
human stallion to battle v ic to r, to orgasm, to 
death, but we see him on video staring straight 
into the camera watching himself deliver his 
fantasy soliloquy to an imaginary audience. 
The use of onstage video in this production was 
right-on in depicting both the voyeuristic 
nature of staged sex scenes as used for por
nography, and it also brought to the surface 

' the notion of the intrinsic social nature of sex
ual role-playing — everything is rehearsed 
learned behavior.

This parallels a later development of the play 
which becomes less masturbatory and more 
politically conscious when the Envoy says quite 
accurately of the group of paparazzi: people 
only believe the words they read and the pic
tures they see. It’s all that really matters. We 
read the surface of events as real. If Madame 
Irma does a good enough job of playing the 
Queen of State, we believe she is the sovereign 
(^ueen and award her all the privileges of rank.

The madam o f a macabre brothd has trouble with the o f  Police in "The Balcony"

For what is a queen except a role played by a 
person acting within the strict parameters of 
that role. Who was Ronald Reagan anyway?

The plot of The Balcony is ingenious. 
Madame Irma runs a brothel in which her 
clients act out their favorite sexual fantasies, 
where a gas man can become the Bishop and 
exert his power over a prostitute playing a peni
tent in a scene of sexual cruelty. ITie twist in 
the play comes when the outside world, shaken 
by revolution, falls apart and the actual ()ueen. 
Bishop, General, Judge, etc. are murdered. 
The characters in the brothel who have been 
playing these exact roles are then called upon 
to  act out their fantasies in the real world. The 
players have been given license to play their 
roles for real, enthroned in their, parts.

But the question of whether the revolution 
is for real is in itself up for grabs. Tapping in
to  Genet’s clever sense o f irony. Moss shows 
us the gang at the brothel, dressed in their 
costumes, watching the revolution on T.V. 
monitors. The revolutionaries are busy acting 
out their own faidasies of being revolu
tionaries, with one hand on the trigger and one 
hand on their pricks, in front of the T.V. 
earner^.

The revolution which is supposed to be the 
most “ realistic”  scene in the play is played in 
this production entirely on video camera. It’s 
a very effective statement, and only when the 
ex-whore Chantal, the new symbol of Victory 
and revolutionary zeal, falls through the thin 
veil between T.V. screen “ reality”  and stage 
“ reality” do we see the unreality of trying to 
rationally decide what’s real and what isn’t. It’s 
all real and unreal and as-if real at the same 
time. The revolution itself is only a “ battle of 
images.” As the Chief of Police exhorts: all the 
world is a whorehouse.

The Chief of Police is a pivotal figure in this 
drama, for he is the One who has his two feet 

. placed in both worlds simultaneously. He is 
dealing with the revolution, in and out of the 
whorehouse, and he is directing and or
chestrating the switch o f scripts from bordello 
to  the real world and back to the world as 
whorehouse. But the Chief of Police is a mad 
director completely caught up in his own delu
sions and sexual fantasies. It is only the valida
tion of the role of Chief o f Police as a potent

sexual fantasy that interests him. For only 
when he has earned the status of importance 
whereby his role as Chief of Police will be 
enacted in the whorehouse as a positive sexual 
fantasy of power leading to orgasm, will he be 
adequately validated as a power figure in the 
fantasy echelon along with the (Juecn, the 
Bishop, the Judge, the General.

Up until the revolution, nobody in Madame 
Inna’s had ever played the Chief of Police. 
When his role is finally acted out at Madame 
Inna’s, it is acted out as a supreme act of masochism, of sacrifice, of physical castration. 
According to Genet’s cruel logic, castration 
leads to omnipotence and everlasting power. 
The reversal in the play is completed. The 
phallic symbol of power (always attached to 
sexual dominance) has beài liteially cut at the 
root of that power. Death is the mode of 
transcendance. In place of the person is the 
even more powerful symbol, the mausoleum 
which has beeir constructed for the Chief o f 
Police as national hero. For it is the monument 
which will stand erect for 2,000 years, long 
after the meager fleshly phallus has shriveled 
into obscurity. The symbolic phallus is the 
essence of the patriarr^al power of the sado- society.

Genet’s The Balcony is, alas, a costume 
drama, and you know that with such local 
luminaries as Doris Fish, Tippi, Miss X, and 
Sandelle Hebert playing and acting out with 
each other, the idea of costume'drama takes 
on surrealistic dimensions. Doris Fish in her 
coronation gown as red as Scarlet’s, with her 
brassy wig and loud turquoise gloves, was a 
glossy postcard of B-gjrl elegance. The other 
actors in fimctionary costumes or leather G- 
strings including Bill Schmidt, Kate Bornstein, 
CTiarles Antony Ganim, Robert Coffman, 
D.B. Chandler, Gabriel Breitzke, Madeline 
Gavin and Timothy Flanagan, were also 

■■ psrfectly attired and wonderful to watch.
' It was a marvelous, well-p<riished, well- 

acted , and well-directed piece of drama at the 
Studio at Theatre Rhino. The only suggestion 
I have is that the production should have been 
scheduled for the Main Stage to have better ac
commodated the grandiosity of its achieve
ment. One would also hope that this novel production is being videotaped for posterity.

A View from 
the Bridge

REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE -----

A rthur Miller’s 19S0s psycho-sexual 
drama about a Brooklyn longshore
man’s barely repressed infatuation for his neice was not at first successful as a one- 

act play. Expanded into a full-length play and 
though unfoitunatdy encumbered by a nar. 
rator who explains the obvious, i4 ViewFtom 
r/ie is nonethdess a powerful and tragicstudy of a man brought down by an all- 
consuming passkm. Berkeley Rep’s production is not to be missed.

Eddie Carbone (Tony Amendola) is the 
Itaiian-American dock worker who has reared 
his orphaned neice Catherine (Prancis DiMase) 
since childhood. His wife Beahke (Ftances Lee McCain) senses her husband’s emotional con
flict when be stops sleeping with her but, good 
Italian wife that she is, refrains from articulating it.

Two Italian “ submarine”  cousins (iU^al 
immigrants) are smugged into the household: 
serious, brooding Marco (James Carpenter) 
and the young, dashing blond Rodolpho 
(Aloysius Oigl). Watdiing Catherine and 
Rodolpho slowly fall in love brings Tony’s 
obsession to its dimax. Intent upon sq>arating 
the teenage innocents, he accuses R o d d i^ o f  not bring “ right”  because he can cook, sew, 
and sing. In a  gripping scene he separates the 
two, kisses Catherine passionately and im- 
mediatdy repeats the kiss on the mouth of 
Rodolpho. Because the shocked Rodolpho did 
not fight him off, he thinks he has proved his 
point to Catherine. He is triumphant. But the 
act has cost him Catherine’s respect. Irrational 
now, and powerless to stop himself, he com
mits the act for which there is no moral absolu
tion: he betrays his countrymen to the im
migration authorities.

Amendola’s performance is stunning. 
Seldom in local theatre is an actor awarded a 
standing ovation, but Amendola fully deserved 
his. Physically controlled, he creates an indeli
ble impresson of a man falling apart on the in
side. When he finally short dreuits and goes 
down in defeat—still proclaiming that he is 
right—Amendola’s Eddie remains a commanding presence.

James Carpenter says more with fewer lines 
than any other character in the play. 
Understated, he is all the more compelling. 
McCain’s performance is beautifully attuned

Tony Amendola in "View from  The Bridge"

,  tn ihe ensemble, and cuhnioy . 
the touching role o f the loving, dutiful wife.

Gigl is a vivadous presence, sweeping 
Catherine off her feet and then trying to convince her that he loves her for herself and not 
as his ticket to legal naturalizatioh. Intbedif- 
ficult role of the girl, DiMase walks a  thin line between teen innocence and a youthful desire 
to  exhibit her blossoming body. As the at- tomey Alfieri, who has a legitimate but small 
role (as well as that of the unnecessary com
mentator), actor Lawrence Hect must read 
some portentous lines that seem less from the 
pen of Miller than from that of Tennessee WUUams.

Richard Seyd directed. Ralph Funicdlo 
designed the grungy, soot-streaked exterior set 
with its stark interior o f a  dining table and an easy chair. The moody lighting was by Peter Maradudin.

Highly recommended, A  View from  the 
Bridge i^ y s  at the Berkdey Rq>ertory Theatre through May 20. Call 845-4700.

Live! From the 
Cafe Depresso

REVIEWED BY GENE PRk!:E

Kenneth Vega’s new work, referred to 
by the composer as a ballad-opera, is 
a 90-minute song cyde that takes a 
cold, satirical look at the unsuccessful quest of 

a young San Francisco woman to find hersdf. The musical covers parts o f three decades and 
touches on all o f ÜK social movements that 
shift the disilhisioned woman from one faddish 
crutch to another. The story is about Sarah and 
it is sung by four former friends and lovers who recall her in the flower-power days of the 
Haight, in her back-to-the-eairth period, as a 
punk-rock stripper on Broadway, and as a 
coke-snorting briefcase yuppie. Relationships, 
even lovers, fail to sustain her. Then, final disillusionment and suidde.

The 37 songs probably represent the most 
cohesive work Vega has done to date. Often 
dark and sardonic, the songs move us seam
lessly in and out of time. Musically there are 
overtones of Kurt Weill. The lyrics are clever, 
indsive, and often as complex as Sondheim’s 
in their psychological insights.

The scene is a North Beach Cafe. The time 
is the f)ast and present of memory. Composer 
Vega (backed by James Heshedahl on bass, 
guitar, and banjo) is the narrator, Eddie. 
Graham Cowley is leftover beatnik poet Jack. 
Teresa Leonard is Eve, a survivor (and the 
musical’s brightest star). Eric Gupton is Wil
ly, a gay waiter (and a bright, facile per
former). Diana Alden is Sarah, the prevailing presence.

Individually and in ensemble the actors ex
amine Sarah in terms of thdr relationships and 
in doing so re-evaluate thd r own existence. I 
especially liked “ Growing Up,”  sung by the 
ensemble, a edebration of the innocence of the 

•young girl who was “ Sunshine Sarah,”  and a 
backward glance at a time when “ All Things Were Possible.”

Waiter Willy remembers the heyday of the 
Castro in “ Just Lust” and contrasts it with to
day’s about-face attitude in “The Band Plays 
On.” Performance art even gets its comeup
pance in a critical ditty called “ Interesting.” 
“ Fine White Line”  takes Sarah into coke’s fast 
lane and her loss of h ( ^  is touchingly reflected 
in “ I Waited for Someone.”

Leonard delivered one of the show’s more 
delightful songs, “ Dave,”  a homage to a big, 
dumb lover. “ Little Fasdsts”  was Eve, Wil
ly, and Eddie’s unreconstructed view of suc
cess via the yuppie route. Sarah and Jack sing 
a haunting ballad, “ I Still Dream About You.”

Directed by Linda Vega, Cafe Depresso 
seems uiuiecessarily static, notwithstanding the 
cramped quarters of the Bannam Place Thea
tre. Sarah sits on her stool apart from the 
others, seemingly lost in reverie and indifferent

Llvel Fhom the Cafe Depresso
to  the little group rooted to thdr tiny cabaret table.

Though the songs arc about Sarah, wc come 
away without a first-hand knowledge of who 
sbemiily was. It’s hard to care for an enigma and I’m afraid in her present state, Sarah is 
that. She may well represent a symbol of her 
generation, hut a “ lost”  generation—without 
a dynamic spokesperson—cannot suffice as the star of a musical. (I found Eve the more 
developed, satisfying personality.)

Gupton delivered a most engaging perform
ance. He has an agile face and an impeccable 
sense of comedy timing. Handsome, spike
haired Aiden sang well but her impassiveness 
failed to impress me as someone who could

make a  m^jor impact oa  ffmir friends. Jack, 
described in a lyric as “scositive as an open 
wound,”  played his role with a sensitivity that was positivdy reticent.

Should the composer consider reworking 
Cafe Depresso aflCT the current worieshop 
doses, it is hoped he win le-Uiink Sarah’s role snd give her a chance to teveal hersdf on a 
first-person level. It woidd serve to permeate 
the overall cynied aura o f her saga and should provide some e s ^ t ia l  emotional peaks. She 
is the only character who can logically provide them. One might wish too, that the composer 
might come up with a  blighter title that sug
gests its theme rather than its location.

(continued on next page)
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Nothing Sacred
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE____________

Playwright George F. Walker has loosely 
Turgenev’s classic 1862 novd 

Fathers and Sons into a drama that is 
intdligent as wdl as dever. In ACTs current production, we are treated to a thoughtfiil ex

amination of that specific period in Russian 
history when the rigid aristocracy, unable to 
adapt, wines and dines itself into tte  obHvion 
o f revolution.A son, Arkady (Scott Freeman) returns to 
the estate of his father Nikolai (MichaelWinters) in the company of his mentor, fellow 
student and nihilist Bazarov (Christopher 
McCann). While N ikdai’s serfs have been 
freed by earlier royal decree, they have 
nowhere to go and remain on the land in vir
tual slavery. Kind-hearted, ineffectual Nikolai 
is reduced to bribing his sadistic foreman (Rick 
HamUton) not to beat the serfs. Arkady’s 
romantic uncle Pavd (Walter Addison) is the 
adamantly aristocratic symbol of a d a n  that 
is irrecondlaUe to social change.

T H E A T R F  R H I N O C E R O S
U o K o n u '  t i )  M . iJ . im  I r n u ' s  H o i i ' i '  I ' t  i l l u s i o n .
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Nothing Sacred
\McCann’s sexually nuignetic Bazarov is an 

abrasive but diarismatk revolutionary. Dress
ed head-to-toe in black, and sporting dark 
glasses (a favorisd insignia of the nihilists), he slinks and darts about the stage with a dramatic 
dancer’s sense o f choreography. One is com
pelled to watch him as he weaves his spdl with 
fiery demands for a new social order (at any 
cost). He meddles in affidrs of the heart, too 
(at a final and tragic cost to hirnsdO- Nothing Sacred is a play of ideas, hut the 
ideas are reflected through the words and actions of real people. It’s as witty and engaging 
as a drawing room comedy. Anna (Fredi 
o u te r) , Arkady’s co-revolutionary and 
mistress, weaves her own feminine s p ^  over 
the men while dUpassionatdy contemplating 
the bombing o f government buildings. Ed 
Hodson^is the giggling, upper-class fool, and 
Sydney Walker U the servant IHotr, wise 
enough to know that revolution or not, there win always be a  class system with masters and 
servanu. Keeley Stanley u  the pretty servant 
who has borne Nikolai a son and who will 
bridge the class gap by marrying hCT master.

Briffiant as the script is, director Robert 
Woodruff has taken the staging even further 
vrith an impressionistic panorama that is epic 
in scope. It U a contemporary interpretation 
of a period plot. In some scenes a toy mansion 
floats in the distant sky; in others, a giant red 
harvester r«nu out and the players use its plat- 
fonn to dine and discourse while sleeping or 
dead serfs lie entangled in its gaping claws.

In one particularly moving scene, Nikolai 
and his foolish brother, Pavd, sh on a foiest 
floor, tearfully locked in each other’s arms, acknowledging in their personal tragedies the 
irrevocable passing o f an era.

George Tsypin derigned the innovative, 
remarkably successful sets. Period costumes 
with contemporary overtones were by Susan 
Hilferty. The lighting was by Derek Duarte 
and the original musk by Barney Jones.AAorimg Sacrad plays at the Geary Theatre 
through May 6. Call 673-6440.

Sophisticated Ladies
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

The Lorraine HansberryTheatr» flashy, 
splashy production of So/msticated 
¿ndtet; a  Duke Rllingionnnirical tribute, 
has a lot going for it.. .a bright, young, talented 

cast.. .a jazzy art deco set by Ken Ellis.. .pretty 
as weD as witty costumes by Richard Bat
tle...and a fine orchestra under the baton of 
Fred Berry.

The major distraction however, is an over
miked sound system that sacrifices vocals to 
the overpowering volume of the 10-piece, on
stage band. My second criticism is that Bruce 
Heath’s choreography is over-ambitious for

the spiace and too complex for the tempo his 
dancers must work with. (It only takes two 
seconds to do a fan kick, but if the beat only allows one second, the hapless fan kicker looks 
inept.) Some closer-to-the-floor tapping m ^ t  
have created a smoother, more effortless im
pression. Superb dancer Cadet Bastine, on the 
other hand, made everything look easy. He 
wasn’t working, he was having a  good time. 
And that’s what show dancing’s all about.

There are a number of cast changes not reflected in my program 0  saw the show a week
tdter opening), so if my attributions are off, 
hear with me.Sultry Carla Vaughn was the evening’s most 
impressive vocalist (though her lyrics sometiiiies lost out to the band). She was most 
impressive on a  rousing “ Don’t Mean a Thing 
if It Ain’t Got That Swing,”  and in a second act medley with Karen Lew, “ I’ve Got It Bad”  
and “Mood Indigo.”  She and Michael Brown 
took “ A Train”  to its soaring destination.

Dsneer/singer Brown proves himsdf a ma
jor musical talent in this show. He’s got a big 
voice, an ingratiating grin, and the presence of 
a leading man. His “ Music is a Woman”  with Christina Lee set an early theme for the show. 
Thetwo jmned again for “ Don’t Get Around 
Much Anymore,”  and he soloed oh the 
romantic “Something to Live For.”

Chandle Shaffer's “ Stditude,”  sung at the 
top of the stairs suffered from the dated 
modern dance (out-flung arms, raised knees) 
cho ieogn^y  that dancer T rad Bartlow was 
called upon to  interpret. A  prime example of 
m dodyandlyricsu jdngal^kseattom ean- 
in^kss movement. Shaffer’s lovely “ In a  Sen
timental Mood”  fottunatdy gave her a diance 
to  prove hersdf. She was a knockout in.the 
“ Sophisticated Ladies”  production number.

The most successful choreography was an 
ensemble tap to  “ Caravan.”  The line dancers 
(wearing aviator caps and goggles) were the 
wings of a plane and the batoo-twiriing Basdne 
was the propeller. Smiy, yes, but good pred- 
rion tapping.

Bob Kastanek, who has just joined the cast, 
was particularty enchanting in his vocal and 
dance solo “Everything But You.”  IBs second 
act “ Satin Dtdl/Scpieeze Me”  number with 
higb-kkUng Beth Bowles was also a deiigbt. 
Bowles, a sassy dancer and a sexy bdter was 
terrific on her “ Hot Note”  solo. In fact, she 
was a  standout in many of the production numbers.

M khad Levesque and Cdia Shuman jitter- 
bugged th ro u ^  die high energy “Bh Blip”  and were especially effective in the amusing, off
beat dioreography of “ Frustration.”

Luther James directed SqpMiricaietfLadkr 
atsfrenetkpace. Rob Robhuon was musical 
director. One wishes they would take a second 
look, react the pace to a finger-snapping tem
po, and tell cast to have a good time.

Sophisticated Ladies has been extended in- 
defiidtely at the Lorraine Hansberry Theatre, 620 Sutter St., Wed.-Sun. CaU 474-8800.

CABARET
B Y- G E M  E I C Ë  '

THE FLIRTATIONS
One o f us has been in a  Broadway show.
One o f us has two masters degrees.
One o f ns was a high sdiool cross-dresser. 
One of us took his boyfriend to the high school prom.
One o f us claims never to  have gone to a porno film.
One o f us looks fabulous Jn lize 13 heels.
One o f us was fag-bashed with a two-by-four. One o f ns has a father who refuses to come 
hear us.
One o f us has a father who used to beat him 
with a  belt.
One o f us feels that size doesn’t  count.
Four o f us are bars.
Three o f us are firmly convirKcd you can’t mix earth tones with pasteb.
One of IB, though he hates cats, is an honorary lesbian.
And oiM of us has AIDS.

This arKxtymously recited serio/comk Gtany o f social experknoes and sometimes harrow
ing confesskns about growing up gay is just 
a sampling of the biographical data that serve 
to introduce The Flirtations.

The New York-based k cappella quintet 
'made its first West Coast appearance at The 
New Performance Gallery earlier this month.
It is the most entertaining, vocally enchanting, 
all-male singing ensemhie I have ever heard.

They can and do sing everything. Jazz, soft 
rock, fifties standards, women’s music, 
original music, and songs of gay activism. Their arrangements are dazzling. They can 
take the ditriest song imaginable and infuse it 
with political correctness. And they can take 
a ditzy song and ditzify it even further. Imagine 
five grown men doo-wopping through “ My 
Boy Friend’s Back.”  And fora further bit of 
insanity, they sing the BS2’s “Housework," 
decked out in aprons, with dust rags, vacuum 
cleaners, iroiu, and mops. The final lyric la
ment is a  Zinger: “ I need a man...to help me 
with the dishes.”

Jon Arterton sang a bittersweet “ My 
Buddy,”  with a doo-wop backup, and the 
irrepressible TJ Myers took the lead on 
“ Surfin’ USA.”  “ This Heart of Mine,” got 
the full romantic treatment and Arterton’s ar
rangement of “ So Strong” was one of the 
evening’s most powerful statements. For Sweet 
Honey in the Rock fans they sang “ Breath”  
and ‘ ‘Ought to be a Woman.” Elliot Pilshaw’s 
arrangement of “Oay Spirit” was very fine as 
were Arterton’s arrangements of “ Not That 
Kind of Man” and “ To Know Him is to Love Him.”

Michael Callen announced that when the 
group was first formed in January of 1988, it 
was agreed that they would not indulge 
themselves in barber shop quartet trivia.. .such 
as “ Lida Rose.”  At the mention of “ Lida 
Rose’’ however, the other four Flirts im
mediately embarked on a little sotto voce har
monizing, and Callen flounced off into the 
wings. But once they had launched full voice 
inra the song, Callen reappeared in six-inch 
I ^ ls  and red boa and brought the song to its 

V .delightful finish with his coloratura 
counterpoint.

Callen’s own song, “ Love Don’t Need a 
Reason,’’ composed with Peter Allen and 
Marsha Malamud, was without doubt the high 
point of the concert. It is almost impossible to 
listen to this song, an anthem of hope in a time 
of AIDS, without choking up.

What’s great about The Flirtations is that all 
of the guys are real people. (The individual 
members of most vocal groups sue about as in
teresting as a mayonnaise sandwich.) As dif
ferent as The Flirts are, one from another, they 
meld beautifully in to  one charm ing, 
multifaceted personality that sings like a 
dream. From song to song, each singer gets his

TJ Myers, Michael Callen, Aurdio Font, Elliot PUshaw and Jon Arterton are The Flirtations
chance to shine in solo whik the others re
group into doo-wop formations.

When The Flirtations return to San Fran
cisco ...and they will...you better be there.
DENISE PERRIER 
AT THE BLUE MUSE

I stopped by The Blue Muse Restaurant late 
the other evening and by lucky happenstance 
caught a song set of that regal songstress with 
the velvety voice, Denise Perrier. Ms. Perrier 
has been delivering consistently fine ballads 
and world-weary blues at sundó' niteries for 
over a decade, and I'm happy to report she’s 
in fine fettle. A laid-back singer, her warm, 
rich voice glides over her lyrics like thick 
molasses on a frosty morning.Backed by Ken French on piano a id  Ricky 
Encarnación on bass, Perrier opened with a 
medley that included “ Mr. Saturday Night,”  
“ Do Nothing Till You Hear From Me,”  and 
a soft, dreamy “ Mood Indigo.”  Riding on an 
E ll is o n  roll, she followed with “ Take the A 
Train, ” effortlessly scatting over some of the

Holland Robinson (standing left), Mac Har- 
shberger and Kay Harshberger Landry in 1926: 
they’re the subject o f “Goodbye Tacoma. ”

lyrics—the way scatting should be done.
She lent a husky, sexy innuendo to “Teach 

Me Tonight,”  one of her set's big numbers, 
and w he#she finished, someone moaned 
aloud, “ Oh, Yeah.”  It was about as ap
propriate a critique as I could imagine.

Perched on her stool at the piano, she threw back her head and sang a languorous “ Be
witched, Bothered and Bewildered.”  It was a 
jazzy interpretation, breathy and teasing, and 
less a lover’s lament than a sardonic glimpse 
of a woman caught in a moment of critical self- examination.

“ I Loves You Porgy”  was sung with a rare 
simplicity that made its message of commit
ment all the moré powerful. Her last blues in 
the set, one of her tradeniark numbers, was the cautionary “ Never Make Your Move Too 
Soon.”  Couldn’t have been better.

This good woman sings good blues. She’ll 
be at the Blue Muse, tucked away in the cabaret comer, Sundays thnxigh May 4-7 p.m. 
James Campbell is her regular accompanist. 
The parking is easy at Gough and Hayes. No 
cover. No minimum. Such a deal!
WHITFIELD AT THE PLUSH R(X>M

To paraphrase a Jerry Herman lyric, “ If there’sabeitersingv west of Manhattan, then 
I don’t want to know.”  Oh, what the hell, 
throw in Manhattan, too.

Like a migrating songbird, Whitfidd comes 
back with the spring, and right now she’s coo
ing her superb brand of let’s-make-love songs 
at The Plush Room. To make the occasion 
even more special, she’s just released her third 
album, “ Nobody Else But Me.”In my last Whitfield review, I carped about 
one less-than-perfect song choice. This time,
I surrender. Her song list, top to bottom, is 
cream of the crop stuff.

Accompanied by her favorite bassist Dean 
Reilly and her favorite arranger/musical director/husband on piano, ̂ he  sang IS 
songs—a couple of them surprises, most 
standards from the pre-fifties. Pianist Green- 
sill’s clean and jazzy “ I’m Gonna Sit Right 
Down and Write M ^d f a Letter” set the scene 
for an orgy of nostalgia.

Whitfidd opened with “ All the Way”  then 
merged the mood into a crisp, lilting “ Lucky 
Day.”  In less intelligent hands “Try A Little 
Tenderness”  can get piano-bar maudlin, but 
Whitfield’s reading strips the lyrics of sen
timentality and turns them into a no-nonsense

request for some tender consideration.
Tbere’s a  bardy suppressed giggle in Whh- fidd’s voke that s in q ^  exudes good cheer, 

and h  was most evident in her burbUng rendition of the Gershwins’ “ They All Laughed.’* 
From the World War II musical, CaK Me 
Mfaeer, she resunected a  sweet ballad, “ Along With Me,’’ and it was especially nke to hear 
it again. Greenffll’sairaiigenient o f Dietz and 
Schwarts’“ By Mysetf”  was terrific, and Whit
field infused the lyrks with a g u t-le^  sense of defiamdrama. “The Very Thought o f You,”  
Ray Noble’s romantk degy, was most elegantly phrased, and'she brought a  driving vocal ra- dianoe to the pubating rhythnu of “ H em  lU s  Moment On.”  .

The evening’s big surprise was a whimskel 
treatment of that bouncing gospd “ Sh Down You’re Rockin’ the Boat”  from Otrys and 
DoBs. An unlikdy Whitfidd number, but a  
happy choice. “Some People,”  the roud>4md- leiidy show-stopper from Gyihy («nd not 
usually associated with more sensitive 
tangbhdt) has found hs way into her lepertonc and she bdts it with the best of them.

Harold Arfen’s dassk  from Cotton Club 
days, “ I’ve Got the World on a Siring”  is, for me, the Whitfieid manifesto. Deep down in
side, she knows Arien wrote it for her, and she does him proud.

Whitfidd and company are at the Plush 
Room, York H old,' through May 7. The 
record’s avsqlable in the lobby or at Tower.
GOODBYE TACOMA

It sounds like a N od Cosvard soeiuuio rigbt 
out of the twenties. And that’s just when h  dkf happen. It began in Tacoma, of all places.

Mac Harshberger was sent to Paris to study art. He was soon followed by his friend 
Holland Robinson, a young composer. Mac’s sister K a y J « ^  the guys, married into the 
nobility, aiidlklded de Landry to her name. 
Nina Payne, a Tsuxuna vaudevilliim and 
Holland’s former dancing partner, joined the 
trio. Cozy? Well, it was P a ^ .  Itwasthetwen- 
ties and they were all in tAeir twenties. And the Lost Generation was just getting lost.

Sixty years go by. Cut to San Frandsoo. Mac Harshberger’s cousin and heir, William 
Whitney, was asked to supply additional 
material for an exhibit of Harshberger’s art 
deco work. Whitney delved into a trunk and 
out came a mllection of published songs by 
Robinson. The sheet musk was illustrated by 
Mac. Some of the lyrics were by Kay. Some o f the songs were dedicated to Nina.

I’m not making this up.
Whitney consulted with Peter Mintun and 

Frederick Hodges, art deco enthusiasts and 
authorities on music o f the period, and live 
music of the period was added to the exhibit at the Legion of Honor.

Another year went by during whkh time 
Whitney conceived and designed an intimate 
art deco revue featuring Robinson’s musk and Harshberger’s art. Directed by Scrumbly 
Koldewyn, the revue played two April Mon
days at The Plush Room. James Matthew 
Campbell, A.C. Griffing, Frederick Hodges, 
and spiffy jazz baby Trisha Gooch sang and 
pranced through a couple of dozen numbers.The music was slight, amusing rather than 
witty, with echoes of ragtime, jazz and those 
masters of the period, Debussy, Ravel, and 
Satie. The art (projected on slides) was witty, 
elegant, and beautifully drawn.

Pianist Hodges introduced the evening with 
a medley of “ Harlem”  and “ A Javanese 
Lullaby,”  (1921), and later soloed on “Six 
Dances for Nina Payne” (1922). Ms. Gooch, 
in flapper drag and spit curls, was ddightful 
and especially f e tc h ^  in a number called 
“ Rain.” “ Loose lyrics for Lovely Ladies”  
featured individual members of the ensemble 

(continued on next page) 
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in stream-of-consciousness tributes to 
Elizabeth, Cleopatra, Helen, Madame Sand, 
and Pocahontas.My favorite ditties were from Robinson’s 
1926 Mother Goose Songbook with Gooch and 
Griffing on “ Pussy-cat, Pussy-cat” ; Camp
bell, Griffing, and Koldewyn on “ Hey! Did
dle, Diddle” ; and Campbell on “ Ding Dong 
Bell.”  The songs were short on content—long 
on charm. “ Six Rhymes from Walter De La 
Mare’s ‘Peacock K e’ ”  again featured the 
ensemble in solos and duets on such titles as 
‘ 'The Dunce,” “ Mrs. Earth,”  and “ Alas, 
Alack.”Campbell, Gooch and GrifTmg closed the 
evening with a Robinson ballad from 1932, “ 1 
Never, Never <^ew.”

It was a syfrat of musical hors d ’oeuvres, briskly paced, well directed, and sum  by a cast 
who had proper affection for thei/material.

PEGGY LEE, THE LEGEND UVES
Singer/songwriter Peggy Lee has won just 

about every award possible, from a 1955 
Academy Award nomination to a 1969 Gram
my award, to humanitarian citations from 
both the Cancer Society and the Heart Fund. 
She deserves them all.. .and more. She soloed 
at the first Los Angeles benefit for AIDS and 
raised $325,000. She is, indeed (those Blackglama ads notwithstanding) a living 
legend.

But the remarkable thing about Peggy Lee 
is that for all of the physical problems that have 
beset her in recent years, she is singing better 
than ever, better than she sang two years ago 
at the Marines Memorial. When it comes to 
Blues with a capital “ B,” don’t mess with Miss 
Peggy Lee.

Ensconced in her swivel chair by the Vene
tian Room’s piano, she sang “ I Won’t Dance”
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with an intimacy of feding as though she were 
declining the personal invitation of every man 
in the room. From then on the hushed au
dience savored her every note through 24 
songs, many of them her own compositions.

Guitarist John Chiodini sat at her side, and 
beginning with “ Amazin’ ”  they made some 
fine music. Nobody sings “ Fever”  like the 
woman who wrote it and this woman now_ 
forgoes even the slightest suggestion of pelvic' 
bumps in favor of the merest movement of 
wrist and forefinger. (Dale Irmiter’s hot, red 
lighting accompaniment to her finger 
“ bumps” was a witty touch.) And she sang 
that most existential of all songs, “ Is That All 
There Is?’’ and made us forget that she wrote it over a quarter of a century ago.

When other kids were growing up, she 
remarked, they had movie star heroes. Her’s 
were Count B ^ e  and LeadbeUy. in her most 
impress!ve'set o f the evening, she introduced 
blues themes with snatches of the songs from 
field workers, from chain gangs, from street 
vendors (“blackberri^...strawberries” ) and 
from the churches. She built her moody set 
through “When the Saints,”  “ Do You Know 
What It Means to Miss New Orleans”  and Ma 
Rainey’s “See See Ryder.”

When she sang “ I’ll be Seeing You” it was 
like watching a lover walk out of your life. 
Emil Palame on piano, Peter Grant on drums, 
Monty Budwig on bass, and Mark Sherman on 
vibes made it all come together.
The Gold Awards

T he SF/Buy Area Gold Awards for 1988 
—dedicated this year'to those unsung 
heroes of entertainment, the accom
panists and musicians—were held April 17 at 

the Fairmont. Produced and directed by Don 
Johnson and Michael Vita, res[>ectively, the 
show was a slick, sophisticated presentation, 
heavy on the jazz, and as expected, overlong. 
But with 25 awards categories and two 
nominees each, plus added attractions, nobody 
expected to be home and abed by midnight.

The opening number featured “ The Eighty- 
Eights” (five nominated pianists, Andrew 
Ostwald, Mike Greenwill, Donald Wescoat, 
Bill DeLisle, and Lauren Mayer) rotating from 
toy pianos to the Venetian Room’s Kawai. But 
let’s skip to the big winner. Margie Baker, a 
jazz/blues vocalist nominee for the First 
time—and practically a landmark on the local 
scene—not only won the vocalist award but 
walked off with Entertainer of the Year.

Mr. Charisma himself, Michael Feinstein, 
made the presentation to Ms. Baker. This 
year’s special guest, he was on hand to accept 
the Golden Laurel award for winning Out
standing National Artist three years in a row. 
This gracious entertainer took his turn at the 
grand to perform a medley that included.

naturally, his special song, “ I Love a  Piano.”  
(Feinstem, for all of his natioiial success, hasn’t 
changed one whit since he made his nrst ap
pearance at the Plush Room a very few years 
ago. It would be hard to find an entertainer 
more deserving, personally and professional
ly, of the success that has come his way. Local 
Artists with Ego take note.)

The Bay Area’s own “sisters o f song,”  
Nicholas, Glover and Wray (bumped upstairs 
to  Golden Laurel status sometime ago) 
delivered a prime examine of their musician- 
ship in a witty rendition of “ A Handful of 
Keys.”

Before we get to the winners, I’d like to men
tion some of this year’s losers who turned in 
especially fine performances at thé awards. 
Samm Gray was hilarious and in beautiful 
voice in that delightful paean to egomania, 
“ The Greatest Voice of All,” with delightful
ly incisive lyrics by Lauren Mayer. Scott 
Johnston, also a male vocalist nominee, did a 
lovely job on Jerry Herman’s “ 1 Won’t Send 
Roses.”  D onald W escoat, musical 
director/accompanist nominee, played his own ' 
lyric parody of “ Musetta’s Waltz”  for soprano 
Gail Bradley. Roger Bearde, jazz/blues 
vocalist nominee, was especially fine on “Try 
a Little Tenderness.”  Unlike too many jazz 
singers these days, Bearde chose not to ignore 
the song’s melody line.

KatiBelle Collins sang “Crazy World” from 
Victor-Victoria, a song that suited her vocal 
temperament to a “T”  and, in fact. I’ve never 
heard her to better advantage.

Sandy Van, female comedy nominee, was 
hilarious as the embodiment of a 1989 woman 
who is daily losing ground. She’s a “ kinder, 
gentler” version of the young but raucous 
Phyllis Diller of The Purple Onion some 25 
years ago. When can’t<ope-Sandy finished 
her barrage of one-liners, she simply walked 
off stage, remarking that “ she was tired of 
holding her stomach in.”

Herewith the winners! The ubiquitous, 
multi-talented Lauren Mayer picked up two 
awards, one for musical director/accompanist, 
one for outstanding piano entertainer. Mike 
Greensill, who makes jazz piano look and 
sound transparently easy, meandered loving
ly through “ Have You Met Miss Jones,”  
before picking up his award for jazz/blues pianist.

The Jesters, polished to a fare-thee-well, 
sang the 1928 “ From Monday On,”  written by 
Bing Crosby and Harry Barris of The Rhythm 
Boys. This consistently charming trio won the 
award for musical group. Darlene Popovic 
performed her antic “ I’m Hungry”  and then 
returned twice to the stage to claim awards for 
female comedy solo and for outstanding per
formance in a cabaret-theatre presentation (t’le

DANCE
B Y R A C H E L K A P L A N

Her Schtick is Spinning
Laura Dean Dancers and Musicians 
Zellerbach Concert Hall, April 7-8

T here is a pulse and a pace any dance 
takes, and the measure of its success is 
the measure of the involvement of the 
audience; when the dance is about god, the 

measure of its success is the amount of light 
you see pouring out of the dancers or feel 
reverberating in your body. Mostly people 
don’t go to Zelle^ach Concert Hall to find 
god, but watching Laura Dean Dancers and 
Musicians was the most spiritual experience 
I ’ve ever had in that enormously alienating 
theatre; my sense of her connecte^ess to the 
sources of light and the sources of what moves 
people across borders was profound. Ancient 
sacred temple distilled ceremonial Star Trek 
Pagan: words for Laura Dean’s dances.

Legend has it that Laura Dean came to San 
Francisco years ago, went to her studio and 
walked around in circles, waiting to see what 
came next. The results o f her process, twenty 
years later, are beautiful dances. Dean’s work 
encompasses a rare blend of ceremonial and 
tribal movements with more formal Western 
dance gestures, creating pieces balanced on a 
fulcrum of post-modernism and ritual beyond 
tim e. Dean has been choreographing 
hallmarked dances for many years — her 
schtick is spinning, and she does it well. Spin
ning (a spiritual practice of the Sufis) brings a 
quality of ritual into these dances rarely seen 
on the proscenium stage accentuating the at
tention and presence o f the performers in a 
way that frequently surpasses die artifice of the 
stage and elevates the dance beyond form in
to a place of spiritually-invested content.

Dean’s connection to the theatre where she 
performs her work, transcends the mundane 
and approaches the profound. It shows in the 
extreme verticality of her dance, a line rarely 
disrupted with a curved back or a drop to the 
floor. The legs and arms, while syncopated 
with one another, gesture at different rhythms 
and create very different lines; the body looks 
separate, top to bottom. The feet keep a 
rhythm in relationship to the music, also com
posed by Dean, and the arms move or are held 
to the side of the body while spinning. Tribal 
reference movements tha(^are used neither ex- 
oticize the other nor fall into cliche. Dean’s 
gestures are stylized yet personal; her own in
terpretation of ritual and ceremonial gesture 
saves these dances from falling into cliched pat
terns, elevating them to another iqterpretation 
of the same quest.

Watching Memory, post-modern in its pro
ject of stripping movement of dogmatic and 
associative cultural referents (except, unfor
tunately, gender), I saw the work of any artist 
as being essentially concerned with the same 
questions yet manifesting itself through dif
ferent langu^es. Accepting Dean’s post
modern language opens up the possibility of 
f reely associated interpretations on the subject 
of memory, mothers, circles and lines, etc...

One gender point; Dean’s dances are so 
clean and honed down that they have very lit
tle referential meaning — no place to hang 
your emotional hat except your own hook — 
but she continues to remain attached to the 
piossibility of men carrying women off the 
stage and disrupting them in a way that is reac
tionary. I want post-modem choreographers 
(and everyone else for that matter) who sur
render meaning in movement to let go of the 
acculturated meanings of our gendered bodies. 
In a dance as essentialistic as Dean’s, a dance 
primarily about the movement of energy, a 
maintenance of the biological rather than 
energetic reality disappoints, and does not 
enlighten.
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Laura Dean
Wliat I learned from Laura Dean is that 

dance can be entirely about space. All three 
dances were masterfuUy constructed spatial ar
rangements; the meaning of the dance is deriv
ed from the simultaneous complexity and 
simplicity of these arrangements, even more 
than from the articulated movement. I'found 
myself drawing these dances in my notebook 
instead of writing about them because that was 
the best way to remember what I had just seen. 
The spatial paths were recapitulated in the 
gestures themselves — a good deal of the spin
ning took place in circles, circles on top of 
circles on top o f  circles on top o f circles. Spin
ning is a virtuosic and splendid activity. What 
does the centrifugal force of the spinning do 
to  the body?

I would like my language to go spinning 
across this page the way Dean’s dancers went 
spinning across the stage, approaching speeds 
that made them look ̂ ke they were on skates. 
I would like my language to approach the 
awareness Dean’s dancers brought me to at the 
end of Magnetic, as the ten dancers spun 
together, their arms lifting upward, their 
energy settling into a pattern created by the ex
tremity o f their movements and the intensity 
o f their concentration. But I get dizzy when I 
practice spinning, in writing or dancing. There 
was a rare beauty in these dances that made me 
want to move.

How It Matters 
Where You Dance
Hungry Hearts
Theatre Artaud, March 29 — April 1

H ungry Hearts, the first dance series 
“ curated” by Theatre Artaud, fea
tured Ralph Lemon and Company 
from New York City and two San Francisco 

dance companies, the Ellen Bromberg Ensem
ble and the Moving Company, in a showcase 
ostensibly about “ how choreographers ap
proach passion.”  Most of what 1 saw was the 
entrenchment of all three choreographers in 
Catholic culture and the qualitative difTerences 
between the New York and San Francisco

dance worlds.I have been reluctant to write this review 
because my feeling after the show was primari
ly one of embarrassment that the differences 
between Lemon’s work and the work of the 
San Francisco companies said very little for the 
range of experimentation and intelligence in 
these San Francisco companies. I was more 
than hungry by the end of the evening.

The works Lemon presented were intelligent 
in their choreographic diversity and movement 
choices; both pieces were engaging on a move
ment level and in their perplexing relationship 
to content. I didn’t really understand him on 
a narrative level but was engaged enough with 
the beauty of the dancing trying to figure it out. 
Botmdary Water explored some unarticulated 
thoughts on gender as well as a classical 
choreographic structure for six dancers. The 
dancing was beautiful — the lines clean, the 
energy high, the interactions between dancers 
purposeful and strong.

liie  gender gap in this dance was both ac
centuated and ignored; the dance opens with 
four women on beach blankets dancing with 
their beautiful backs to the audience, while two 
nude men enter the space, disrupting their 
world. The real movement differences lay in 
the grace of the women’s gestures, a luxury 
denied the rather more rigid male dancers, 
whose dance was much less concerned with flow than with strength, an unfortunately 
stereotypical movement choice Lemon does 
not stay with in his own dancing. My questions 
about the dance had more to do with whether 
or not Lemon was making commentary on 
gender, and if so, what it was — or whether 
he was simply creating movement within the 
formal context of a dance reliant upon classical 
choreograiM’c.ineans for d ic in g  the space, 
reorganizing patterns of movement and deter
mining gesture.

Wanda in the Awkward Age, a “ character 
study of an adolescent girl — as performed by 
a man,” was a lyrical and beautiful solo for 
Lemon. Full of dramatic gesture and move
ment, it was one of the most beautiful dances 
I have seen in a long time. IJressed in a skirt. 
Lemon certainly looked like a genderfucker, 

(continued on next page)
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which made me wonder about the first dance 
even more. A small distinction Lemon made 
appeared in his program notes: he credited 
himself with the “choreography”  and his com
pany with the “ movement,”  two aspects of dance rarely seen as separable from one 
another.

The other dances, by Ellen Bromberg and 
Della Davidson, were different kinds of pieces 
that were stylistically akin to one another and 
very different from Lemon. Aside from the 
fact that the New York daiKers are technical
ly better trained, the choreographic choices 
Davidson and Bromberg made were con
sistently less interesting and brought off with 
less skill than similar choices made by Lemon. 
Neither Listening to the Heart (Bromberg) nor 
Angels and Clay (Davidson) worked as com
plete dances. In both, there were moments too 
intimate for the proscenium stage, as well as 
abrupt transitions and overly long and 
simplistic movement sequences. For example, 
the use o f contact “ im provisational”  movements seemed an unfortunate choice on 
Artaud’s big stage. The intimacy of the 
gestures seems better confined to smaller per
formance venues where they do not get lost.

It was^odd to watch this performance, 
because while partly I wanted to rush to the 
defense of the San Francisco choreographers 
and dancers — many of whom I know — I was 
so much more captivated by the quality of 
Lemon’s work. There was a professionalism 
in his dancing noticeably absent in the danc
ing o f the other companies, but then again 
there was an intimacy and a personality among 
the San Francisco dancers that was lost in the 
sm ooth line, elegant form and general 
Ballanchine-clone-ness of the New York 
dancers. I couldn’t be sure if the humanity of 
the San Francisco dancers comes through 
because I know them, or if there is something 
in the working process of the two companies 
fostering a greater intimacy within the dance.

There were clearly moments in each piece 
worth seeing. Davidson’s use o f the entire 
breadth of Artaud’s space was exciting, as was 
a solo by Tracy Rhoades, an unusual per
former. The end o f Listening to the Heart, a 
polyrhythmic, syncopated dance for the entire 
company, was also very beautiful. I won’t 
come out and say, “ They dance better in New 
York than we do in San Francisco,”  (to save 
my ass a n d ...) because there are too many 
variables of perception and personal taste to 
be taken into account. I said to a friend the

..i u;l -.si 3
¿th en  dal^ s iu eR h ig  W k  is4 ih rd
because 1 can’t be a real dancer if I don’t live 
in New York,”  and he said, “ That’s true. But 
who wants to be a real dancer anyway?” 
That’s about as far as I usually get on this 
subject.

A Constantly 
Coercive Connection
Persephone and Hades 
Moblus Group at The Lab, April 15

There are 35 signs to  be manipulated: tastes, approaches, box. lies down, 
removes red. touches, listens, water, fru it, puts on red. table, cup. mirror.' rearranges, grows strong, sits, pu ts on 
black, removes black, stones, bowl, relaxes, hades, moves with difficulty, net. leaves, turns, grows weak, brush, 
smells, looks, flow ers, walks, sticks, chair, moves away from . The audience 
creates different strings o f  commands fo r  Persephone to fo llow , with as many 
as three commands at one time. Hades sits with his back to  the audience, and strings the words o f  14 different texts 
together in whatever order he chooses.

S top doing the same things over and over. 
Stop saying the same things. Without 
her around there’s no telling what I’d 
do. (He watches the situation without becom
ing involved. He’s in love.) She can he just 
standing there. She can look the other way. She 

can see me or not. (Mostly what she sees are 
signs that change, signs she follows. Her ac
tions are interrupted at our whim). I don’t care 
if she touches me. (He waits for her touch, he 
stole her for her touch), stone, puts on red. 
moves with difficulty, stone, takes off red. 
relaxes. What will my queen do now? WiU she 
move my way? tastes, approaches, grows 
strong. I don’t think you r e ^ y  want to walk 
away; Just say you'll try. The answers are 
somewhere out there, brushes, flowers, hades. 
I can see that there are pcdolems here. (He can
not stand the manipulation in the myth and 
denies that it is, in part, a myth about the 
manipulatit» of women). I know what I’m do
ing. 1 know what my name is. walks, listens, 
grows weak. Afraid you’ll starve from lack of 
food. (Scarcity. The eiKlless hunger). Afraid

c j  JO ... r . i a lt  c o i l >1.1 j  t  . i s  : r - c i

Persephone and Hades

of growing old. cup. bowl. box. (What is the 
action of a noun?) Afraid of growing old. (Her 
reverie is constantly interrupted by the bell. 
Her intensity of attention is disrupted by men 
and women telling her what to do. The women 
try to rescue her, the men get involved in 
manipulation.) water, net. turns. I couldn’t 
help myself. (So he says. Relationships be
tween men and women seldom hit the mark). 
I came and took her and I brought her here.

Ralfdt Lemon and Company. Pictured: Hetty King in “Happy Trails' 
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3 f l io O  s i i i i l  gJThat s what she was like to me. She 
into a lion, she changed into a snake, she 
changed into fire, she changed into water, then 
she changed back into herself. (She said to me:
I felt like I was in Hades. I wanted to run out 
of the room. I said: Why didn’t you leave? The 
only way to leave is to hang the sign that says 
“ leaves.”  Then Persephone leaves, the doors 
open, we can all leave. She leaves for two 
minutes and then comes back and starts again. 
There is no end to this. Once you are in and 
she is there, the only way to leave is to hang 
the sign and the whole thing starts again. You 
have to know where you want to be, a choice 
Persephone never had), looks, listens, touches.
I want to start over, be like a blameless child.
I was sort of hoping you could do that for me. 
(What will he ask next? What will we ask 
next?) water, box. removes red. 1 was hoping , 
you could forgive me for what I’ve done. You 
could make it right again. (There is a brilliance 
in Mobius’ reconstruction of this relationship 
and our perpetuation of it. The endless talk
ing and walking in circles. The horror o f the 
connection. Our total involvement in their 
despair), grows weak, turns, brushes. Take it 
all away and make it straight. I wouldn’t want 
you to stain yourself. You know what your 
mother’s doing now, crying tears enough to 
make a flood. She’s crying out loud in the night 
deep enough to bury men. She’s the only good 
thing I ’ve ever done. Without her around it 
would all come apart. (Desperation o f love. 
How^we come to rely upon one another’s 
presence), flowers, walks, sticks. No telling 
what I’d do. She’s the only thing that keeps me 
sane. She’s the only good thing I’ve ever done. 
Only. Sane. Me. Only me. Only thing. Feels 
good. I know it feels good. Washes over you 
like a mountain stream. Like a mountain 
stream. (The audience starts talking to each 
other about how to deal with the problem o f 
Persephone’s ponderous slowneSs, the fact 
that no action gets completed before sonteone 
else changes the commands. One man asks for 
“ consensus”  on not changing commands un
til she manages to get through them. This piece 
is about manipulation across the board: o f her, 
by her, by eadi other). Like a dream before my 
eyes, mirror, sticks, chair. Will she raise her 
hand? (Is there a choice about what she can 
do? If it’s not the mother, it’s the lover, if it’s 
not the lover, it’s the mother. She drags herself 
across the space and out again, leaves. I spoke 
to the director and she said “ sometimes 
Persephone moves even more slowly.” ) Yes, 
yes now take it away wash it till away leave me 
free nobody else by you yes she’s the only good 
thing I ’ve ever done. Without her around it 
would all come apart. (Love as manipulation, 
connection as violation). It’s just a waste, a 
dreadful waste, water, fruit, brush. Maybe we 
can change it, you and 1. moves with d if Acui
ty. cup. moves away from, grows weak, grows 
strong. Real world. This is it. Real quick. The 
real world. This is it. (The fixity of patterns in 
relationship. The Mobius Group has been do
ing this performance for ten years. There are 
50,000 possibilities for Persephone. Hades’ 
text constantly shifts according to what he sees 
in the mirror and what she does. We’re all in 
this together). I’m not going to tell her what’s 
going on. Tears enough to make a flood, deep 
enough to bury men. rearranges, hades. (My 
dad thought of that one. I was impressed.) I 
am trying to do all I can do. I won’t say I know 
I won’t say stop thinking these things stop say
ing this over and over stop thinking these 
things stop stop stop. 1 want to start over. I was 
sort o f hoping you could do that for me. 
touches, listens, lies down. Take it all away and 
make it straight. (How are we leagued with 
Hades? Can we free her? How easily do we 
trade power when given the chance? How easi
ly do we relinquish control?) Afraid o f grow
ing old, afraid of boats, afraid of ducks, afraid 
someone will knock you on the head and take 
away your gun. That’s what she meant to me. 
Stop doing the same thing over and over. Like 
a blameless child. 1 was sort of hoping you 
could do that for me. I was hoping you could 
forgive me for what I’ve done. You could 
make it right again, listen, touches, leaves.

Whfrt Is This Woman Doing 
and Where Does She 
Come From?
Santa Drivar, Hartiat Thaatra, Mar. 31

W -hen I go to see a dance performance,I think a lot about the “ dance an
cestors”  of aay performer. In that 

light, Serna Driver’s performance at the Herbst 
Theatre was a real puzzle ft»  me: I couldn’t 
locate her ancestors, I couldn’t tell where she 
was coming from, and I generally didn’t 
understand the aesthetic choices she was mak
ing, another guesdng game I am fond of play
ing while watching dance. And while I didn’t 
like the whole of the concert, I admire her uni
queness, the creation of a particular style, and 
her generally slippery aesthetic that constant
ly reminded me of something I could never 
quite place.

Driver works with the interface of film and 
dance, and in two of her pieces juxtaposed the 
mediums in different ways. In Video 5000, the 
live dance takes place behind a scrim onto 
which the film is projected. It’s a simple film 
of people sitting quietly in front of the camera, or doing slow dance sequences with one 
another. It contained one o f the best dance 
films I’ve seen, a foot duet which highlighted 
the real advantages of presenting daiKe on film 
over live dandng. The gaze o f the audience can 
be directed, in this case, to one particular body part with film in a way that is impossible on 
stage. T hrough tha t focus the three- 
dimensionality of the body is expanded and 
perceptual abstractions can be inade fi.e., a 
foot isn’t just a foot anymore, but can be seen 
as the conqmsite of its discrete movements — 
which means beginning to transcend the body 
through the means and ntovement of the body, 
a project definitdy worth looking into). This 
is nesjly impossible while looking at the entire 
body moving on stage, because of the variety 
of meaningful associations we all have with the

form and function o f the body in motion.
Show  split the film onto two screens which 

the daiKen moved around aixl behind, and 
were projected with two different images, or 
with one image split by the blank space bet
ween the screens which divided the image. The 
split screen was an effective device, and the 
movement choices for the live dancers were 
unusual, including one handstand held for sm 
incredibly long time between the two screens. 
This film had some rather embarrassing shots 
o f Driver as “ Mother o f Them All,”  bosom 
heaving and lips quivering. The relationship 
between film arid dance gave rise to a numba- 
of interesting juxtapositions, though both ex
isted indepertdently of each other because their 
arranged relationships were not explored as 
cmnpletdy as they might have been.

Driver’s dance vocabulary itself was a 
strange mixture of pedestrian movement with 
virtuosity in it, a combination which created 
recognizable “ daitoe”  movement while at the 
same time being a unique vocabulary in and 
o f itsdf. Driver’s choice of dancers was also 
interesting in its unusual mix of bodies with no 
one type predominating (the women actually 
had tits and hips, a change from the ballet body 
one is genenUy subjected to in the dance). The 
performers had backgrounds ranging from 
OIympic4evd gymnastics, dementary educa
tion and syncopated swimming; their diversi
ty matched wdl the diversity of Driver’s move
ment and relattonal choices.

An outstanding quality of the work was its 
rdentless naivete which, on the down side, 
made the performance sometimes look like a 
cdlege omoert and, on the up side, was a 
showcasefor original and artistically singular 
pieces. A quantity o f unfinished lines in the 
gestures and unattended details (like our aUlity 
to see the dancers moving around in the wings, 
or Driver’s spatial paths which obscured large 
portions of the dance from view) accentuated 
this naivete. This innocence was beguiling in 
a choreographer with a long history of New 
York dancing, and many professional credits

to her luune.
(^ DriTqris,dKKe^paphy loolHdraQdGbnsidih unusual floor patterns, a dance vocabulary 
ranging all over the place, and the relationships between dancers both trite and inventive. 
Driver works with a variety of movement and 
choreographic [>ossibilities, arranging them in

a way uniquely her wwn, pulling together a  group of peoplevaiidiúwestlMtfbitaiaibttity 
that is quite rare, if not always successful. Her stylistic commitments are quite respectable, all 
the more so since they were seemingly so ran
dom, completely confusing my companion 
and I all night long.
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T h e Bar S tories
By Nisa DonnellySt. Martin’s Press, 1989,356 pps., $17.95

REViEWED BY RANDY TUROFF

T he Bar Stories, a first novel by Nisa 
Donnelly, resident of Oakland, Cali
fornia is a knockout. It’s terrific for a 
number of reasons. Her sexual fantasy scenes 

are as titillating as any lesbian pornography 
I’ve read, and her presentation of the 
psychology of the charaetCTS behind the raw 
desire are high-level, literary. Contrary to what 1 had first imagined from the title, these stories 
are not transcribed hard luck ramblings or the 
soap opera bitchings of barflies, nor are they 
superficial tales of string-along conquests. 
Donnelly is doing something real here, and 
she’s doing it well: she’s painting us an emo
tionally complex and multidimensional picture 
of contemporary lesbian life in a way that feels, 
looks, and sounds honest.

The naturalness of Donnelly’s style takes the 
reader on a comfortable familiar journey 
through the struggles, disappointments, hopes, 
loves, fantasies and adventures of lesbian life, 
showing us ourselves with insightful humor 
and compassionate clarity. All the characters 
come with sexual, scxnal and emotional 
histories. Donnelly doesn’t see the girlfriends 
as a list of names and attributes along a sex 
chain, any more than her characters do. She 
transcends the linear, and instead gives us the 
background and lessons, the joys and pains of 
connection and o f breaking up. Her novel ex
plores the relationships in depth, even if they 
are just one-night stands, for the promises they 
fulfill or the fantasies they embody.

Babe’s bar translates as a kind of com pou^ 
o f Ollie’s, Maud’s, and Amelia’s. Babe, the 
owner, is in the bar at four, out at nine for din
ner, back at eleven and home at two. In bet
ween, all the magic of life takes place for all 
the women who enter Babe’s domain. As the 
workaday world comes to an end, “ the pur
ple neon script will blaze away the night ter
rors. In a street awash with fragile temporary 
beauty, women will answer the unspoken call, 
one. two, three, until they number a hundred 
and more. Crowded up against the bar, they’ll 
forget and remember the good times.’’

Babe’s has a pool table, a jukebox, a soft- 
ball team, a strip show, a dance fl<x>r and an 
infamous back alley. All the characters in the 
novel always somehow end up at Babe’s. 
Whether they’re looking for love or for ex
lovers or for sex or friendship or to celebrate 
their anniversaries or victories, or to drink until 
they drop, or to first come out or just to simply 
sit and watch the anay of other women who 
come by, the other women who want to be with 
other women. Babe’s is the place where things 
happen. They happen because there’s a place 
where women can meet, away from the 
heterosexual world and judgments from the 
outside. Babe’s is a secret inside place o f les
bian dreams. It is the metaphorical heart o f the 
novel through which the lives of the many dif
ferent types of characters stream.

The first story is the story of how Babe got 
hold of the bar, with flashbrcks to when Babe 
first met and brought out her lover Sharon. By 
the end of the novel, they’ve been together for 
nearly 25 years. and their ups and downs trip 
right along with all the other twists and turns 
of relationships in the novel. Babe and Sharon 
first met at St. Mary’s Home for girls in the 
Midwest. Babe was a wayward roller derby 
casualty, and Sharon was an “unwed mother’ 
waiting out her pregnancy:

The lights-out warning flashed at nine o’clock. “ Nuns sure do believe in locking the
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Nisa Donnelly
bam after the horse is long gone,’’ Babe would always say, and Sharon would laugh.But that ni^it Babe didn’t  say it and Sharon wouldn’t have laughed even if she had. When Babe finally rose awkwardly to go, Sharon rolled away from the wall. Even through the darkness ̂ b e  could see her eyes illuminated by the moonlight that chased across the rose garden. “ Stay,”  Sharon whispered.Babe stood unsteady, unsure if she’d heard the word or willed it. Then Sharon added “please” and stretched out her hand. Soon, Babe’s cast would be of f and she could go on with her life. All she had to do was walk through that door and never look back. Instead, she lowered herself slowly to the bed and pulled Sharon to her, changing both their lives.

And so they run away to California, bring
ing another generation o f dykes into the world, 
and opening a bar where other destinies from 
other backgrounds criss-crossed and joined 
and parted. The couples’ stories in the book 
are numerous and they’re all quite unique, 
making different points about different tyi>es 
of bonding and peoples’ capacity for love.

There are chanuners like Jake and Tina. In 
the wake o f Tina’s possessiveness, Jake is los
ing her identity, her friends, her interests. 
“ Eventually, Jake put her old life away until 
finally the suburbs closed in, leaving her alone 
with Tina. Just as Tina had always dreamed, 
planned, plotted, Jake was all hers and nobody 
would ever take her away.”  At first they were 
happy like newlywetB. “ Jake wasn’t sure when 
it changed or how, only that it had, until she 
found herself faking happiness like a whore 
faking orgasm.”  This is powerful stuff.

Donnelly has a way o f hitting the nerve just 
where it hurts the most. She knows how to 
write about ex-lovers, showing the dissolution 
of passion with a remarkable poignancy. She 
knows how to speed up the story at the right 
moments. She stays with details just long 
enough to create the emotions or feelings and 
then she moves on. There’s no self-indulgent 
stylistics here, just an incredible verisimilitude:

Twice a week Kate called Chris collect. Thelonger she was gone, the more distant and formal their conversations became. Finally they

were reduced to sharing anecdotes and lies. Kate didn’t tell Chris about the women who had taken her into their hearts and beds... Chris didn’t tell her about the actress she’d been dating for the last month. At first, they’d talked about meeting in Denver or Santa Fe or even San Franinsco. N c^ Kate no longer asked and Chris no longer offered. Instead, they marlced off the minutes of conversation like polite strangers, and neither of them wanted to know why.
There’s lots of joy and lots of sex in this 

novel, loo. And Donnelly is as at ease with lust 
as she is with pain. Her dialogues move ef
fortlessly through the narrative, aneb they 
always sound real:

They sat quietly, suddenly shy... Kit moved her chair a little closer to the table and studied Sissy, her short curling hair, the full ripe lips that were flushed pink. Music throbbed and pulsed across the tiny table, drawing them closer.“ How was your flight?” Kit finally asked. Sissy laughed.“Terrible,” she answered, then suddenly inhaled, her eyes widening as Kit’s naked left foot moved under the skirt... the strong toes moved slowly up and down savoring the warmth, sliding in the wet that anxiously greeted them. “There was turbulence over the mountains.” Sissy slipped farther down on the chair, leaning into the table where Kit’s ready hands cupped and squeezed her breasts. Looking quickly around, Sissy slipped her right K&nd into Kit’s shirt, letting her fingers lightly brush the hard nipples she found there.“What did you eat?”  Kit asked, her toes massaging Sissy’s wet clit.“ Chicken,” Sissy answered, her breath coming short as she raised her own foot to Kit’s jeans. “Or veal. It’s hard to tell on airplanes.”
The Bar Stories are a delight to read, and 

they never lose their fcxnis on lesbian concerns, 
on lesbian lives. Every story is well thought- 
out and well<onstructed, and through all the 
ins and ouu  of storytelling, Donnelly never 
reduces anyone’s life, never makes any of her 
characters into stereotypes or soap opera 
throwaways. This boolM s,^ I started tq say, 
simply terrific. ~ ■

REVIEWED BY BO HUSTON____________

SA> is the story of summer and sex, 1974, 
in a small town on Long Island.

The ostensible main character is 
Harry Van, “ fifteen or sixteen,”  an orphan 
now Hving in another of a series of foster 
homes. He’s a beauty, one of those kids who 
knows how cute he is because so many people 
have told him. But he’s déterm iné to be 
recognized, riot just noticed, and loved, pot 
just adored.

Harry Van Iwoks up with Paula Theale, 
brash and singular, devoted to the vision of 
David Bowie, cynical but not at all dreary, sex
ually charged, generally pretty smitten with 
het>elf.Together and separately, Harry Van and 
Paula are ip pursuit o f Gunther Fielder, who 
is on the run ftmn a desperate, problem-filled 
life in Manhattan.

The other central character is the narrator, 
the creator, the bandleader, called Kevin 
K illia n —a writer. His hand is in every part of 
this story. The Kevin character asserts his 
omnisdenoe, digging unapologetically into the 
minds o f the characters, finding their 
language, logic and dreams. The author is a 
detective, then, investigating meaning. Kevin 
is lost in a  book he is writing, and in the 
memory o f his first love, Mark, who was 
grotesquely murdered.

“ We were just kissing, but we had a lot of 
fun. It was only when I went to lead my own 
life, after he’d left mine, that I couldn’t  stop 
seeing things through the haze of sexual 
pleasure he’d created in me. That was really my 
only problem with Mark, what to do after he 
went away. Like people who go to Niagara 
Falls, and for weeks sifterwards walk around 
with their ears ringing...”So much of this novel is a hunt—searching 
for clues, sifting through nostalgia, peo i^  try
ing to track each other down. Its many stories 
are filled to capacity with exquisitely drawn 
people—Paula’s mother; Harry Van’s foster 
family; a beautiful and bright woman named 
Alley, an old friend of Kevin’s. The details and 
gestures of the characters’ appearance make 
them not so much believable or real, as just 
true. What is at once confusing and wonder
ful about this narrative is that its portraits are 
in no way condescending or critical. The novel 
is'not shouting about irony either in its struc
ture or content, and so we are not given 
judgements and attitudes about these lives, but 
permitted to invent them along with the nar
rator. And Killian avoids the contrived 
assumptions about teenagers which we’ve 
come to expect; their aspirations and 
movements are not wrapped in an imposed
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context of adolescence, but set loose.
SAy is a busy book. The writing itself is some of the most exciting. I’ve read recently, for 

rather than employing cliidiis, it is internally 
astounded by them, offering the extraordinary 
and familiar side by side, challenging the 
reader at each step with another voice, another mood. The novel builds in momentum, like a 
farce, with characters crossing each other’s 
paths at perfect moments, and their idiosyn- 
cracies infused with meaning. The sex ex
plodes, because the characters are hungry and 
young, and sex is part of adventure, so 
boldness is cialled for; the boys can be moved 
along by their pricks, and no sadness is attached to the game-playing, only artfulness and 
suspense.

And the character o f Kevin Killian, writer 
—as well as the actual author of this b(x>k— 
is somewhere in the middle of this extravagant tableau. He is surrounded by insistent, de
manding sensuality and coded wit, and gifted 
with powers to o b s ^ e  and interpret—it is the 
author, ultimately, who is the shy one.

As the Falls do for honeymooners. Shy will 
be ringing in my ears for weeks to come.

AIDS and Its Metaphors
By Susan Sontag
Farrar, Straus and Giroux, 1989, $14.95
REVIEWED BY CRAIG MACHADO_______

Writer and essayist Susan Sontag was 
in Berkeley this past February to 
speak at Black Oak Books on her re
cent work, AID S and Us Metaphors. Judging 

from the size of the crowd, many o f whom had 
to stand and listen to Sontag over the store’s 
loudspeaker system, anticipation over the 
publication of this book was high. Those, 
however, expecting an evening of selected ex
cerpts followed by audience questions may 
have been disappointed. Sontag read only a 
brief passage from her book and then launch
ed into a long and wonderful story about 
meeting Thomas Maim in Lps Angeles when 
she was a teenager.

Sontag has garnered a very credible reputa
tion as one of America’s sharper intellectuals 
and (nitics. Her work includes a solid corpus 
of writing on popular culture from the media, 
film, photography, to illness. AID S and Its 
Metaphors buil^  upon an earlier work, lUness 
and Its Metaphors (1978, a superb treatment 
of cancer and its.putative meanings in soine- ty. Sontag was diagnosed with cancer in the 70s 
and, despite a grim prognosis, has heartily 
survived.Throughout history certain diseases have 
come to be associated with a particular 
temperament—the decadent hopdess roman
tic suffering from syphillis, the fragile but pas
sionate and artistic tubercular personality, the 
self-destnKtive, repressed victim of cancer. 
These and other diseases have engendered an 
array of metaphors, meanings, cliches which 
blame, condemn and isolate the sufferer.

AIDS, says Sontag, has superseded all 
previous affUctions as the mega illness o f the 
late 20th century. Not only does it affect 
marginalized groups (gays) and Third World 
people, unleashing homophobes and racists, 
AIDS also signifies a loss of will, the revenge 
of a decadent, dnigged-out culture, lack of 
personal control, weakness, divine punish
ment, and even the failure of the struggle 
against Communism. Kosmic Lady, that ubi
quitous San Francisco character, u lks of a 
global spiritual breakdown where “ the whole 
planet has AIDS.”As she did in Illness as Metaphor, Sontag 
decries the militaristic language with which 
diseases like cancer and now AIDS are codified 
— magic bullets, invaders, body counts, vec
tors, battlefields. She also rails against the 
hype, hysteria, guilt and shame that siuround 
AIDS. Her antidote to this profusion of tyran- 
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nkal metaphors about AIDS: “ They have to 
be exposed, critidzed, belabored, used up.”  

Based on her overcoming cancer, Sontag 
tells the AIDS patient to seek out and get the 
best treaunent(s) available and not to be taken 
in by some of the more boastful New Agers 
claiming miracle cures for AIDS. Given the 
complexity of AIDS and the fact that current 
medical therapies are not as yet cures, some 
AIDS patients, however, are willing to try alternative therapies and they may not 
necessarily consider them quackeries.

I was expecting more out of this rather long essay. Sontag is consummately insightful, 
knowledgeable and is able to draw on con
siderable reading and research into various il
lnesses. She doesn’t, bowm^, break much new 
ground in the book. Tholigh few match her in
tellectual prowess in doing it, other people have 
been saying and writing much o f what Sontag 
concludes about AIDS. Still, she is a calm, 
clear vqjM of reason fighting the good fight 
against the megalomania of AIDS-speak.
She Came In A Rash
By Mary Wings
New American Library, 1989, $17.95 
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF

M ary Wings started out as an under
ground lesbian cartoonist here in 
California and then moved to  
Amsterdam where she began writing novels. 

Her first novel. She Come Too Zme, was pub
lished in Britain as well as in the U.S., and she is currently at work on the third n o ^  in the 
series. She Came Too Ctose  ̂She has recently 
returned to the Bay Area, and the 
American Library has just released the second novd. She Came In A Flash. The heroine of 
the series is a lesbian detective named P.mma 
Victor.

In She Orme 7n A Pforh Emma Victor finds 
herself in a CaUfomia of Vishnu cultists, punk rock druggies, and radical lesbian feminists. 
Through a murder mystery plot. Wings ties the 
three subcultures together, as she discoven the unholy interconnections between them all in 
the guise of the character Nebraska Storm, 
former lesbian punk rock star turned Vishnu 
devotee with a drug habit, and slated to be the 
headUning act in a Women’s Benefit Concert. Emma Victor starts out on the trail of a bounc-
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Mary fUngs
ed check for the concert, and ends up solving 
the rather convoluted murder of her best 
friend’s sister, Lana Flax, formerly o f Boston. 
Lana’s body has washed up on simie near the 
Vishnu Inspiration Center and Nebraska Storm has had something to do with h.

The novel begins with Emma, imprisoned 
in a sterile vdiite interrogation room, congiletc 
with blinding bright lights and blasting musk, 
trying to piece together the puzzle which 
brought her to this (tiaoe. The entire novel is 
a flashback narration by Emma, and how one 
feels towards the lesbian detective pretty much 
sets up how one feds about the novd. 
Everything is seen through her eyes:

I had thought that CaUfomia was going to be just another sunny spot in the universe to laiKl on for a while. I tried to ignore all the myths as I pMked my suitcase, but whatever etx it is, CaUfmnia is also a fantasy place in everyone’s mind. And unfortunately, I had packed that fantasy along with all my unseasonable, dark. Ead Coast dolhing. And my unfashionable dark. East Coast attitude. The real California was sharing. Sharing a drug hangover that I didn’t vdunteer for...
Emma Victor is, to my mind, an unsym

pathetic type o f character. Sometimes she’s 
polite and even thoughtful, but mostly she’s 
hardboiled and cynical and very much Bke all 
the other grade B male mystery detectives. 
Emma’s tone is often uneven, as is the overall 
tone of the book. Sometimes the narration is 
terribly over-written, especially in the descrip
tions of food, meals and architecture. Other 
times, the narration is underwritten and lacks 
the kind of psychological exposition which 
would render the characters less superficial.

In the main ashram scene. Mary Wings as the mind bdiind Emma Victor seems to be 
grappling with issues far too heady for Emma. 
Wings has obviously studied the spiritual 
teachings, at least enough to  quote them at 
length and to milk real meaning from them. 
But then she has this grouchy, cynical alter ego of Emma, constantly knocking what she’s set 
up. The pattern is annoying and redundant. 
When one of the Vishnu followers tdls Emma 
that she has an overburdened clumsy ego, we 
tend to agree with the analysis. Whereas Wings hasakindof graciousness to her descriptions, Emma is a dolt:

“ It seemed like everybody had an angle here 
in Cálifomia. Every time you thought of a happiness technique, you’d better trademark it 
fast. If you didn’t, someone dse would and 
your golden ideas would dink in sómebody 
else’s pocket.”  Emma is a mixed message 
character. On the one hand she has this lower 
class pride and put down of wealth as she 
drives her beige 1973 Plymouth sedan in her 
10-year old tennis outfit; And on the other 
hand she’s got this salivating admiration for 
the goods that money can buy.

But, in the end. She Came In A Flash is a 
good mystery novel and the last part of it livens up to a galloping climax. It’s the kind of book

that’s fun to read on a hot sunny day beside 
a pool or up at the River. In fact, I think the 
book would make a very successful Hollywood 
script for T.V. The sex scenes are incidental, 
so there wouldn’t be too much cleaning up to 
do, either.

Reports From the 
Holocaust: The Making of 
An AIDS Activist
By Larry Kramer
St. Martin’s Press, 1989, $18.95,284 pps.
REVIEVtfED BY KENNY FRIES

OnelK^xs that Larry Kramer’s coUec— 
tioo of essays. R^MTtrfhNn The/Atio- caust: The Making o f An AIDS Activist, doesn’t fall on dead ears. It is a  highly charged treatise that provokes many questions 
— answers to which may leave you feeling un

comfortable. By the time you reach the end o f 
the book it m i ^  be a  good idea to  thke a  long, 
deep, breath and ask yoursdf where the anger 
you most ceriainly fed should be directed. And 
what you fed about the things Kramer relates 
is ultimatdy how you fed about what you have 
and have not done during these times of AIDS.

Kramer, best known for his screeiqtey 
adaptation of D. H. Lawrence’s Women In 
Love (for whidi Glenda Jadcson received her 
first Best Actress Oscar), for his controveisial 
novd, Fqggod; and most recently, fm his play 
about the early days of the AIDS epidemic.The Normal Heart, has written a  very danm- 
ing book. In essay after essay, he harangues his 
readen in the hope they will act.

Kramer pulls no pundies. He lashes out at 
every availaMe target: the Reagans, New York 
G ty’s Mayor Kodi, Dr. Anthony Faud of the 
National Institute for Health, and The New York Times. The first part of the book 
documents Kramer’s vituperative, often foul- 
m outhed,' and ever-so-accurate condemna
tions o f these American institutions. Their  ̂
culpability for the spread of AIDS is, step by 
bumbling step, dramatically revealed. Kramer 
does not let us forget the statement made by 
Dr. Mathilde Krim, co-chair o f the American 
Foundation for AIDS research (AmFAR): 
“Everything about this epidemic has been u t
terly predictable, utterly, utterly and completo- 
ly predictable, from the very beginning, from 
the very flrst day. But no one would listen. 
There are many people who knew exactiy what 
was happening, wluU would happm  and has 
h^jpened, but no one of importance would 
listen. They still won’t listen. This is an ^ ' 
epidemic that could have been contained. We definitely could have contained h .”

But it is when Kramer analyzes the responses 
and actions o f the gay community itself to this 
epidemic tbat his boctic truly finds its voice. His 
analysis o f the gay community’s response to 
AIDS clearly delineates the true tragedy of the epidemic, and also, perhaps, its redemption.

In “ Gay ‘Power’ Here,”  an essay first 
printed in the op-ed pages o f The New York Times in 1978, Kramer begins his story years 
before the founding of the Gay Men’s Health 
Crisis (GMHC) in New York Q ty , before 
friends mysteriously became iO and died.

It details Kramers’ experience coming back 
to New York after dmng a publicity tour for Faggots in San Francisco. Harvey Milk had 
just been slain and the San Francisco gay community had publicly displayed their g r i^  and
anger. Soon after, Kramer witnessed the eighth 
defeat of the Gay Rights Bill by the New York City Council. But in NYC there were no 
demonstrations. No organized response was 
mounted. Kramer missed “very much, the 
sense of community (he) felt in San Fran- 
dsco.”  He writes: “ I call several of my friends, 
but no one is home. I know that most of my 
friends are at the bars or the baths or the 
discos, tripping out on trivia.”  He asks, where 
are New Y ork’s estimated one million 
homosexuals? Where are their leaders?
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Though many still view 
Kramer as “ self-serving” 
and “enthralled by 
death,” and as annoyed 
as one can get at his 
sometimes outlandish, 
bordering on paranoid, 
pronouncements, his 
repetitiveness, one must 
say Larry Kramer was 
right. If only people 
would have listened.

It is this disco-hopping, popper-happy, gay 
community that Kramer had satirized in Faggots, and thus unleashedthe controversy that 
even now follows Kramer.

The reaction to the Times op-ed piece was 
just as angry. Kramer writes:

“ I was oomipletfBly un^epared for its hostile 
reception in certain pttiitical quarters. I didn’t 
know then (and I must confess to not know
ing now) wlaU the word ‘poUtically correct’ or 

- in relation to Faggots, ‘politically incorrect’ 
meant. But from these very first appearances 
I was to learn that, whatever th ^  meant, 1 
wasn’t, to gay leaders, the former, and I most 

j certainly mus the latter.”
Kramer recounts that he was “wounded and 

frightened by the criticism .”  He was 
“ shunned”  by friends. He was no longer 
welcome at the'Fire Island Pines, the setting 
of his novel’s concluding section. Kramer 
began to keep a low-profiie.

Thankfully, after three years, Kramer decid
ed to speak his mind once again. It was 1981 
and many people he knew started to have synqxoms arid die of what was then still an im- 
named disease with an unknown origin.

Kramer’s essays introduce, right away, the 
theme of political power. Indeed it is his main 
theme throughout. He quotes Mario Cuomo, 
then New York’s Lieutenant Governor, say
ing that “ until homosexuals organized, until 
they prepared accurate demographics on 
num bm  and purchasing power, tlMsy would 
get nowhere. Political power, and therefore 
rights, is based on numbers and money.” 

Kramer goes on to recount the founding of 
GMHC, his many political fights with the 
Board of Directors, and his eventual departure 
from this organization he helped to found. In 
his early pieces about the epidemic Kramer 
defends his position on "cooling it”  sexually, 
at least until the means of infection was 
known.

He was subsequently attacked for thinking 
“the wages of gay sin are death.”  He quotes 
literary critic Leslie Redlcr: “Only when a 
minority is mature can it respond to self- ' 
criticism in art; and its horrified response to its being depicted in anything less than the most 
‘positive’ terms is an indication of its im
maturity.”  He compares the response \o Faggots in Europe, with that of American gay 
critics. He uses excerpts from the European 
gay press to validate his point that he is 
“touching op some essential painful trath that some do not want to look at, and methinks 
those who protest, protest too much.”  Why 
were these peo ;^  attacking hhn? Kramer asks. 
Why werenH they asking Mayor Koch, who 
was ignoring the situation, for a public response instead?

Kramer puts the gay community’s ^ e n s e  
of its sexual mores in a context that clearly 
shows he understands what gays are up 
against. He, more than once, reiterates the op
pression o f the gay minority over the years by societal “ values”  and laws. Denied the right 
to  marry, to pass on'property to those they 
choose, to live in relatkxiships sanctioned by 
society, the gay male community found hav
ing sex was the only thing they could truly call 
their own. Behind his writing you can hear 
Kramer asking: Why can’t they just let us love 
each other? Why can’t  we just love ourselves?

If Kramer did not understand these truths, 
IwouM agreew ithhbcriticsthathew assdf- 
serving, that he was enthralled with death, that 
he was projecting his own inability to find a 
perfect lover on the gay «»ununity  at large. 
But it is obvious that Kramer understands 
deeply the tightly woven psychology of gay 
male America. And even before AIDS became 
a fact o f life, Kramer was criticizing the way 
we chose to react to oppression that had 
become, for many o f us, our lives.

He goes on to ask many more unsettling, 
provocative questions. If  organizations, like 
GMHC, are formed to  advance the rights of 
gays to openly express their love, why is so 
much of these organizations’ energies taken up 
with caring for the dying instead of fighting for 
the living? Why aren’t  their lobbying activitira 
equal to that of their patient services? In a ru \ 
cle after article, Kramer asks why our 
organizations and leaders were not demanding more research, more money, more attention 
and «mcem from the government. He points 
out time and again that organizations like 
GMHC provide services that the government 
should provide, and would provide if the 
threatowd population was that of white 
straight males. Gays are essentiaUy paying for 
these services twice: taxes and contributions 
that keep GMHC aHve. Kramer starts to take 
on the very organization he helped found. 
What he fails to point out is how this situation 
represented the overriding philosoiphy o f the 
Reagan administration, and of the privatiza
tion o f what used to be governmental 
responsibility.

According to Kramer, these AIDS organiza
tions became quickly bureaucratized, and 
moved too slowly. He learns that “ there is lit
tle any one individual can do to control or af
fect an organization’s development. It’s more 
or less going to be a ita t it is going to be.”  One 
lobbyist in Washington, D.C. is not enough. 
But organizations like GMHC refused to 
budget enough money for political action. The 
National Rifle Association has more power, 
Kramer reminds us, because of their strong 
presence in Washington.

When Kramer decided to leave GMHC and 
write The AtormoiL/eart it was not an easy deci
sion. He regretted it later. Unfortunately, we get only a  ̂ impse of his experience writing and 
finding a producer for his play. Kramer does 
relate how ineffective he feh, no longer hav
ing the GMHC banner to go along with his 
name. By leaving GMHC he, in effea, lost 
power.In the essay, “The Beginning of ACTing 
U P,” which was originally a speech given at 
the Gay and Lesbian Community Center in 
New York in 1987, Kramer sets forth to start 
another organization, one that will take things.

politically, into the community’s own h a n ^ , 
and enable it to act powerfully. “ Iw anttotalk 
to you about power,” Kramer says. “ All 
power is the willingness to  accept 
responsibility.”

After ACT UP began, Kramer did not stay 
active in a leadership role, not wanting to 
duplicate his earlier GMHC experience. But he 
keeps fighting, and writing and speaking out, 
lou^y.

As the book goes on, and the epidemic spreads, Kramer increasingly dtes the action 
and inaction o f the Jewish community during 
and after World War II as examples of a com
munity response to crisis. He talks about the 
large organizations built by Jews such as the 
Anti-Defamation League. When something 
anti-Semitic appears, the ADL publiciy states

that this is not aooepteble. In  contrast, when theatre critic John Simon wrote a homophobic 
review of Pulitzer Prize-winning Lanford 
Wilson’s Bum This (calling it “a faggot play 
written for faggots,” ) — there was siloice. 
Kramer states that this would not happen if a 
critic called an August Wilson play a  nigger 
play for niggen. There would I»  an uproar.In a speech given to the Boston Lesbian and 
Gay Town Meeting to kick off Gay Pride 
Wedeend in June, 1967, Kramer states: “ AIDS 
is our holocaust...Holocaust is another word 
for genocide.”  In his open letter to Dr. An
thony Fauci, which first appeared in The V ilb ^  Voice in May, 1988 (and a few weeks later reprinted in the &R Fhinasco Examiner/ 
Kramer calls Faud “banal—a word used so ac- (continued on next page)
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(co n tin ifd fr< m p reyk tu sp q g e )   ̂ . . ,
c u r a t^  to describe Eichmann. ’ More and 
more Kramer uses comparisons to  the 
H olocaust when describing the AIDS 
epidemic.By the end of the first part of the book, we 
have relived the horrors that our community 
knows all too well. Kramer writes:“ What are the main lessons I have learned? 
Onfe is this: I no longer believe America is a 
country where one voice can make any dif
ference. 1 started out, in 1981, Jbelieving it 
could...1 can see why certain things I raged 
against were now and then affected. But it 
shouldn’t take so long when so many people 
are dying. And something infectious is going 
around. And everything’s going to get much, 
much, worse. I also learned, after an earlier lifeof comparative privileges, what it’s like not to
have them anymore. I have learned — in a 
more tangible and visible way than I w r  
thought or was taught I would encounter in a 
‘free’ and ‘democratic’ society—how gay peo
ple are hated and expendable.’’And though many still view Kramer as “ self- 
serving’’ and “enthralled by death,’’ and as an
noyed as one can get at his som etim es outlandish, bordering on paranoid, pronouncements, 
his repetitiveness, one must say Ldrry Kramer 
was right. If only people would have listened.

But the best is yet to come.I admit to approaching the long essay that 
comprises the second part o f the book, 
“ Report from the Holocaust,’’ with great 
trepidation. I am, like Kramer, gay and 
Jewish, and I bridled a t his use of the word 
"hokxaust ’’ to describe our government’s 
response, or non-response, to AIDS. But,

slowly, step by step. K rapxr. in. this essay.... 
deals with an of my doubfs. and by skillfuUyusing the theories of Hannah Arendt. he shows
us. clearly, the similarities, and admits to some 
differences, in the situaticMi of the Jews in 
Europe on the eve o f World War II, and the 
gay community in the United States, now. The 
echoes o f the earlier time are chilling. 
Frightening.It was Arendt’s belief that Jews must share 
the responsibility for the Holocaust. In Anti- 
Semitism, the first part of her trilogy. The 
Origins o f Totalitarianism, Arendt writes: 
“There is hardly an aspect of contemporary 
history more irritating and mystifying than the 
fact that of all the great unsolved political ques
tions of our century, it should have been this 
seemingly small and unimportant Jewish pro
blem that had the dubious honor of setting the 
whole infernal machine in ^ o tio n .”According to Arendt, oy World War II, 
European Jewry had long since lost what 
power they had accumulated, despite the Naziclaim that it was the Jewish political power that
justified their genocide. Kramer tells us how 
Arendt went back to Tocqueville’s thesis that 
“ wealth without visible function is much more 
intolerable because nobody can understand 
why it should be tolerated,’’ and translated this 
to pre-World War II Europe. Arendt states: 
“ Anti-Semitism reached its climax when Jew  
had...lost their public functions and their in
fluence, and were left with nothing but their 
wealth.’’She makes the distinction between Jew- 
hating and anti-Semitism. Jew-hating always 
existed, she says, even when Jews were power-fill. But when Jews lost their power, it became
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**What are the main lessons I have learned? One is 
this: I no longer believe America is a country where 
one voice can make any difference. Is tarted out, in 
1981, believing it could... I can see why certain tto g s  
I raged against were now and then affected. But it 
shouldn’t take so long when so many people are dying. 
And something infectious is going around. And 
everything’s going to get much, much worse.
all right for Jew-hating to  be codified as anti- 
Semitism. Kramer writes:“ So long as any group has power, it’s not 
in the majority’s interest to crucify or cremate 
its members.’’But, again quoting Arendt, he tells us 
“ wealth without power or aloofness without 
a  policy are felt to be par^ tica l, useless, 
revolting, because such conditions cut all the 
threads that tie men together.’’Arendt describes what she believes to the
two main Jewish responses to anti-Semitism:the parvenu and the pariah. The parvenu tried
to  become assimilated at all costs, and the 
pariah was an outcast who accepted his posi
tion as an outcast. Either rmpense^Kcoiding 
to  Kramer, “ aggravated^jmti-Senulism.’’

So, according to  Arendt and Kramer, the 
Jews were responsible because they ‘ ‘avoided 
all political action for two thousand years.’’The result was that the political history o f the
Jewish people “became even more dependent 
upon unforeseen, accidental factors than the 
history of other nations, so that the Jews 
stumbled from one nrie to the other and ac
cepted responsibility for none.’’Using Professor John Boswdl’s wdl-known 
book, Christianity, Sodai Tokrance, and  //omoseoiofiri’, Kramer pointe out th a t‘‘h can 
be easily maintained that gay people have been
marching around the earth for just as long’’ 
as the Jews. In Greek and Roman times, ac
cording to Boswdl, “ homosexuality occupied 
a ^em inent and respected position in most 
Greek and Roman cities at all levels of society aixJ among a  substantial portion of the popula
tion. If Gibbon was right, the Roman eminre was ruled for almost two hundred consecutive 
years by men whose homosexual interests, if 
not exclusive, were suffideinly noteworthy to 
be recorded for posterity.’’

Before homosexuals went underground, 
Boswell states, the causes f<x homosexualitywere never attem pted to  be explained because
“ most people do not wonder what ‘causes’ 
statistically ordinary characteristics, like 
heterosexual desire or right-handedness.’’In his book, BosweD points out that the fate 
o f  gays and Jews has been almost identical

throughout much of history, from early Chm- 
tianity to extermination in concentration 
camps. He points out that “ the sam^ laws 
which oppressed Jews oppressed gay people: 
the same groups bent on eliminating Jews rted 
to wipe out homosexuality; the same periods 
of European history which could not make 
room for Jewish distinctiveness reacted 
violently against sexual nonconformity; the 
same countries which insisted on rdigious 
uniformity imposed majority standards of sex
ual conduct; and even the same methods of 
propaganda were used against Jews and gay people—picturing them as animals bent on the 
destruction of the children of the majority.’’

There are some holes in Kramer’s analysis. 
He is not concerned with the whys of the«  
distinct oppressions, but only with their 
rimilarities. Kramer acknow led^ some differences, but is not concerned with asking what
it is about being Jewish that so threatened themajority or what it is about horiKMexuality that
makes sodety so afraid.Nevertheless, his synthesis of Arendt and 
Boswell is impressive. .When Kramer states: “ People hate victims because they see in them 
something they’re terrified o f becoming: themselves as victims,’’ It is hard to refute this.

In his essay, Kramer does make some errors. 
He takes a  look at San Ftrandsco and says, 
“ tragically, with the devastation of AIDS, gay 
power in San Francisco has waned con
siderably. Many of the leaders have died.’’ While there is currently no one around with the 
charisma of Harvey Mflk, this statement is 
simply not true. Supervisor H a ^  Britt was 
just elected to be President of the Board o f 
Supervisors. And when Kramer says that 
nuurching in a  parade is an anonymous act, he 
is wrong. Just tdl that to the gay people who 
lost thdr jobs because they were televised in the 
parade. Or to  those gay people whose friends 
and family found out they were gay because 
they were seen marching in a Gay Pride 
Parade. But,theseerrorsaresmallwbmcom- 
paied with the larger issue Kramer is getting at.

Having set the stage, where does Kramer 
take us?

Î
/ .1

Kit4éééMMtUkÉ«é«)tMerflMrr.' ̂  f twriting to Mm asking “ What is the correct '  
course of action in the world where the wont 
has happened and is happening?”

The Jews went to Palestine. Created Israel.
But as Arendt points out, Zionism was not 
about fighting anti-Semitism “ on its own 
ground, wherever it existed, but to escape it.”
She points out that “ the upbuilding of 
Palestine has little to do with answering the 
anti-Semites.”  And Arendt declares that 
“ every pariah who refused to be a  rebel was 
partly responsible for his own position and 
therewith [responsiUe] for thè blot on mankind 
which it represented.”

Kramer asks: “ Are we at just such a junc
ture in the development of homosexual 
emergeiKe into pt^tical stability and power?” 

Kramer notes that the “ notion that every 
closeted gay person is the single most impor
tant hindrance to the achievement o f this goal 
is something said so often that it has become 
meanin^ess. The words, the plea, continue to 
remain insufficiently inspiring.”  Out of the 24 
million gays that “ are supposed to inhabit 
America,” Kramer reiterates that writer Ed
mund White has estimated “no more than 
100,000 were openly gay and no more than five 
thousand of these were politically active.” 

Kramer quotes Ron H. Fridman’s introduc
tion to Arendt’s The Jew as Pariah. Talking 
about the lessons the Jews learned from World 
War II, Feldman says what Arendt was triling 
the Jews was that if they wanted to survive they 
had to break “ with the past in which accident 
reigned supreme and take conscious control of 
their destiny.”  The realization that millions of 

' Jews had gone to their deaths without 
resistance resulted in a change in Jewish con
sciousness. (A lthough the “ without 
resistance” can be argued, the point Feldman 
and Arendt are making remains V2did.) Arendt 
says “gone, probably forever, is that chief con
cern of the Jewish people for centuries: sur
vival at any price. Instead, we find something 
essentially new ^ o n g  Jews, the desire for 
dignity at any price.”

Kramer sees “ this longing for dignity at any 
price”  as already having “ overtaken the gay 
population in the largest cities. Our holocaust 
has done that for us.”  “ We have learned,” 
Kramer writes, “ if t»ot how to fight, or become 
‘political,’ how to grieve magnificently.” 
Kramer gives such grieving its due, but he ad
mits to being “ slightly stunned”  when he 
witnesses “so many electing to give such large 
amounts of energy, devotion, and caring to 
these morbid activities, rather than attempting 
to right the wrongs in a system that’s made 
these activities necessary in the first place. I 
look at the faces at countless memorial services 
and caimot comprehend why the cormection 
isn’t made between these deaths and gmng out 

. tp fight so that more of these deaths, including 
possibly one’s own, can be staved off.”

Kramer is confounded by the reasons why 
huge nupibers attend candlelight marches, 
while only few plug into the incipient political 
civil disobedience movement represented in 
ACT UP. Kramer finds “ these saints” both 
“ disturbing and gratifying.”

He states: “ There are different kinds of 
Holocausts. Certainly, a holocaust does not re
quire a Hitler to be effective. Certainly, a 
holocaust does not require deliberate inten- 
tionality on the part of one or several or manys 
or a bureaucracy to be effective. Holocausts 
can occur, and probably most often do occur, 
because of inaction. This inaction can be 
unintentional or deliberate. How one defines 
the line, or levri, o f buentjonality, or uninten- 
tionality, is often à  d f f f ^ t  question. How 
does one accuse a bureaucrat of looking the 
other way, or of paying no attention, or of 
paying less attention than he should, when he 
can counter — as Adolf Eichmaim did — with 
the defense, ‘I was only doing my job as best 
I could.’ ”

Indeed, Eichmann’s words are very similar 
to Dr. Fauci’s response to Congress when 
questioned about the slow progress the NIH 
was making in setting up its AIDS drug testing 
network.

qu^liN(|ii j
lane: “We don’t  have a i 
Mengeles. You either wait while six million 
again die, which is complicity, or you do 
something about it. It is just as sinful to let people die as to gas them.”

To Kramer, “ it doesn’t appear piddling to 
place...five hundred friends on tlw altar of history, and to posit the possibility that, at the 
rate we are going, we are now in a situation, 
historically, equivalent to, say, the German 
Jews circa 1938-40, when the looming danger 
was, for the most part pooh-poohed.”

Our holocaust, Kramer points out, is similar 
to  the one perp>etrated by the Nazis “ not 
because of similar intentions but because of 
sinular results.”

Only Larry Kramer has the chutzpah to ask: “ Are gay men, cooperating with the System, 
being the ‘good little boys’ we were brought up 
to be, helping to kill our own? Are organiza
tions like GMHC in any way like the Jewish 
councils set up during World War II to help 
the Germans exterminate them?”

Kramer writes that “ all these AIDS organ
izations are managing A lD ^ ^ o  one is trying 
to stop it.”  He is aware of the^eople who pro-

test that if Ó iUh c  didn’t  Provide' dtpse’sef-' | \ 
vices, no one would be fvovkiilig' them.' ' 
“ Perhaps,”  Kramer replies, “ but not pro
viding such services...would long since have 
shamed an administration into its duty. Ob
viously some people aren’t going to sit by and 
uncomplainingly let their, friends die. But it 
doesn’t  seem to register that if you’re going to 
do something yourself to alleviate the problem 
because your govenunent refuses to, you have 
to  protest twice as much against the govern
ment inaction. Not complain less, but com
plain more.” Once more he quotes Arendt: 
“ The simple truth is that Jews will have to fight 
anti-Semitism everywhere or else be exter
minated everywhere.” Kramer points out that 
if the Jewish councils did not cooperate, 
perhaps, the Nazi’s extermination process 
would have been slowed down, even a small 
amount.

Who is to say? But these points are worth 
thinking about. And acting upon.

Nothing that Kramer is saying comes easy 
to our hearts. He provokes us into anger, as 
well as into action. But there is no denying his 
valuable and singular contribution to stopping 
AIDS now. He is trying to “ solve the root

causes of what is g ^ I ^  b|^,‘**^and't6 h ^ 'p r o - ' vide ‘‘k^few glrouikl'hfles oh how to get to 
tomorrow.”

By the end of this book, Kramer has learned that one man can make a difference, “ ifhe 
is powerful.”  And he quotes Vito Russo, 
speaking to  a sparsely attended ACT UP ral
ly in Albany, New York:“ Remember that someday the AIDS crisis 
will be over. And when that day has come and 
gone there will be people alive on this earth — 
gay people and straight people, black people 
and white people, men arid women—who wrill 
hear the story that once there was a terrible 
disease, and that a brave group of people stood 
up and fought and in some cases died so that 
others might live and be free. I’m proud to be 
out here today with the people I love, and see 
the faces of those heroes who are fighting this 
war, and to be a part of that fight.”

How important it is for us to all reach that 
day and be able to say we took control o f our 
own lives, and, with power, transformed the 
world.Only when each and every one of us acts in 
such a powerful way will Larry Kramer be 
Cassandra no more.
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CHATTER BOX
B Y D E E N A  J O N E S

A s Frank Sinatra sang, “ Chicago is my 
kind of town,”  so will Mr. Peter Aus
tin, bound for Chicago on Memorial 
Day weekend as Mr. San Francisco Leather to 

enter the International Mr. Leather Contest. 
For those of you who have a S.F. Eagle 1989 
Bare Chest Calendar, flip to December honey, 
and trust me, you will get The Vapours.

Peter won $2(X) in cash, round-trip airfare 
and hotel. To assure victory in Chicago for San 
Francisco, we are pulling out all the stops. 
Jason Ladd, Mr. Leather Daddy, will also be 
in the contest along with a representative from the Detour Bar and Ms. S. Leather. So get all 
pumped up boys, have fun, and bring back the 
gold to the city that loves you.
PETS ARE WONDERFUL SUPPORT

PAWS along with Chatter Box and the San 
Francisco Bay Times will host a photo contest 
o f People and Their Pets. The contest will 
begin in June and the winners will be announced in the August edition. There will be great 
prizes for Best Dog, Best Cat, Best Bird, Most 
Unusual, and a Grand Prize for Most Out
standing. The purpose for this is for PAWS to 
obtain photos of people and their pets.
CARING FOR OTHERS

Tatiana, aka Gregg O’Shell, has made help
ing people with AIDS a major part of his/her 
life. In August of ’87 Tatiana began what she 
calls “ First Saturday,”  a show of fun-filled 
entertainment, where friends come on the first 
Saturday of every month to party and remem
ber loved ones who we have lost to AIDS. Each 
First Saturday the money is given to a different 
charity like Project Open Hand, San Francisco 
AIDS Food Btmk, Shanti, AIDS Emergency 
Fund, The Names Project and The Godfather Service Fund.

The show has live entertainment and some 
of the best female impersonators in the City. 
Since the first show Tatiana (with the help of 
Andy Anderson, J.W . Sheffleld, Richard 
James, Larry Cook, Donald Fehrenbacht, 
Lenny Brobeig and Kimo — with his great bar 
and staff at Kimos) has raised over S12,(XX). 
The charities have their money within two days 
after tl^show .

Tat laid many people thought the show 
would not last or work, but with the love o f 
friends and the support of the community “ It 
works. ” Tatiana also won a Cable Car Award 
for her First Saturday Night Show. From all 
o f us here at the SJF. Bay Times, we would like 
to thank Tatiana for all of her support to our community.

Kimos is located at Polk and Pine, so take 
the time on the first Saturday and stop by and 
help someone who is helping and caring for 
others. There are two shows — one at 10p.m., 
one at midnight — and the cost is only $5.
THE GODFATHER SERVICE FUND: 
PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE

To the community at large: The Godfather 
Service Fund needs your help more than ever 
before to stay alive, to continue as an all
volunteer AIDS support program. The God
fathers now provide service to 12 San Fran
cisco hospitals (SF General; Davies Medical 
C enter; Kaiser Perm anentel Pacific 
Presbyterian; Garden Sullivan; St. Mary’s; 
Children’s; V.A. Medical Center; Coming 
Home Hospice; St. Francis; St. Lukes; and 
Mt. Zion. The program provides bathrobes, 
slippers and care packages to hospitalized peo
ple with AIDS, ARC and HIV.

The actual 1988 year-end expenses were 
$38,753, with 2.6 percent covering ad
ministrative, mailing and paper costs. The pro
jected 1989 budget is $70,000. As a result of 
the increasing hospital roster, an additional 
five hospitals, and the steady increase of the

Tatiana (left) is joined by Danny WiUiams and 
Davidq at her monthly party at Kimos.

It's  the aftermath o f Miss Bag Lunch Contest at the M en’s  Room  — Miranda, pictured left, was 
Miss Bag Lunch runner up. Judy (right) won the Miss Bag Lunch honors.
hospital AIDS census, the Godfather Service 
Fund is in jeopardy. As soon as the supplies 
arrive from the factories they are sent to the 
hospitals and new orders must be placed. This 
budget does not allocate funds for storage 
space.

In July the donated space from the Packag
ing Store will no longer be available. Currently 
the project is seeking new space. Contributions 
and/or suggestions may be sent to 584 Castro 
Street, Suite 225, Sm  Francisco, 94114.
Volunteers are needed in the areas of hmdrais- 
ing, hospital visits, grants, and letter writing.
For additional information call (415) 565-4433.

Make that call today. Help someone help 
others.
SUCCESS WITH A GOOD TASTE

What do people enjoy most? What else 
other than good food. Well, have I got the 
restaurant for you: Cafe Lupann’s. Tom Kem- 
merly and Curtis Pierce, owners o f this 
wonderful little hideaway are lovers with their 
own fairytale success/love story.

Tom and Curtis met in 1981. They’d both 
had three lovers, and felt it was “ now or 
never.”  Tom, no stranger to the business 
world, and Curtis, a  former employee of Sut
ter’s Mill, had f. dream of being in love, work
ing together, and through their love and work 
supporting our community. They created a 
restaurant right in the heart of the Castro with 
good food and an excellent staff. With both 
of them enjoying food the way they do, 
they both knew the right things to do to make 
it work and felt that it would be a good move 
to begin their new life in the Castro area.

When you go to Cafe Lupann’s, the staff of 
nine and the owners make you feel at home, 
welcome and “ real spiedal.”

The restaurant seats about 50 guests with a 
full bar. Bill Collins is their Headwaher/Floor 
Manager and their Master Chef is Rick Ben-, 
nett. (SO WHAT’S COOKING!) Owners 
Tom and Curtis are both active in communi
ty projects and on many occasions have per
sonally taken dinners from the restaurant to 
the homes of People with AIDS.

Best of luck to Tom, Curtis and staff on a 
fine place.
TOUCHED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT

The Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence, Inc. 
had a 10th Anniversary Party that you would 
not believe. The celebration was a benefit for 
the AIDS Emergency Fund and Project Open

Tom Kemmeriy (left) and Curtis Pierce at the 
bar at Lupann’s.
Hand. It was a Holy Night with over 300 guests 
at $25 a head to watch the Sisters renew their 
vows. There was lots of good entertainment and great food.

After the offering was taken, a total of 
$7,300 was given to the two charities. Oh, and 
by the way, on that night, I, Deena Jones, was 
named Saint Deena (Praise the Lord). So if you see me on the street at 18th and Castro in a 
black dress, pillbox hat with a Watch Tower 
in my hand, don’t worry. I have only been 
touched by the Spirit of the P q^^m d  In-

dulgence for the Lust of Men. Thanks, Sisters, 
for all your support and love for ourconmuni- ty, (Footnote; I think Sister Blanche De Roote 
was dipping into the wine before the service. Why? Because she kept telling this hunk of a 
bartender to RISE. Can you guess where her hand was? Lord, help this Sister! !
SAN FRANCISCO DEBUT

Singer/songwriter BUI Folk performs Friday, May 19, at Noe VaUey Ministry. It’s im- 
porable to speak o f KU Folk or his muac 
without spealdng o f his deep commitment to the eH'ort for equality and the rights of 
all people. A gay leader whose efforts in the 
Stop-AIDS movement are internationally recognized. Bill has also added his voice and
energies to the efforts of the Native American 
movement, the United Farm Workers and the ACLU. Bin, a songwriter for 22 years, currently lives in San Francisco. He has performed aU 
over the U.S., (Canada and West Germany. «II
has conducted personal growth workshops andconsciousness-raising groups for many years, 
and for the last six has worked with AIDS related issues, including AIDS prevention and 
direct care of those living and dying with AIDS.

BUI’S musk speaks of proud Qesbian/gay) 
people, ordinary or not, in a struiggle for their ' 
very lives. For more concert information, call 
626-7432. CompUnlentary tickets are avaUable for PWAs.
CONGRATULATIONS...

.. .to a few GREAT people are in order. To 
the S.F. Eagle celebrating their Eighth An
niversary. Best wishes to manager Terry 
Thompson and his wonderful Hot Staff. 
(P.S. Thanks Stdla).... Happy Fifth Anniver- 
sapr to the 1808 Club.... Good luck to Mark 
GUpin and his lover Joe, the proud new owners 
of the Motherlode at 1(X)2 Post Street, SF.
Y our Grand Opening, hosted by Tatiana, was great.

Nancy Conway, Esq. and my sister Susan 
Gelmis, Esq. have just been put on the Board 
o f BALIF (Bay Area Lawyers for Individual 
Freedom). I guess some of you are wondering 
what this is. WeU, I’U tell you. BALIF is a 
minority bar association founded in 1980, of 
more than 400lesbians and gay men in the legal 
community, including lawyers, law students, 
judges and legal workers. The purpose of 
BALIF is to provide a forum for the exchange 
o f ideas and information of concern to lesbian 
and gay men in the legal community and to 
promote the building o f coalitions with other 
legal organizations to combat all forms of 
discrimination.

So go get ’em. Girls: good luck to aU the 
teams on the OSL. Have a great season. And 
a special good luck to all my boys on the Cafe 
San Marcos team... Well, those Wedding 
Bells are ringing again. Lots of love and best 
wishes go out to Marcus Wonacott and Andy 
Anderson on exchanging their vows and their 
love for each other in a beautiful ceremony in 
Golden Gate Park on the banks o f Metson 
Lake. Remember, I love you both when you 
get my biD.

Congratulations to all the winners at the 
Cabaret Gold Awards this year — and best of 
luck to all the nominees because everyone is a 
winner in our community. (Footnote: A ' 
Special Thanks to Jerry Coletti for his support 
to all of us singers.) Best Wishes and a Good 
Luck to Inga who.had her “Musk Muscles and 
Emorise’s Party April 30th, at the Mint Bar on Market.
COMING UPl

Back together: Gold Award Witmer Marga 
Gomez and comk Monica Palacios will reunite 
in what should be a killer of a show, “ Com
edy Fiesta,” Saturday, May 6 ,9K)0 p.m. at the 
Victoria Theater, 2961.16th Street at Mission. 
Tickets $8 advance and $10 at the door. Ad
vance tickets available through BASS by call
ing 863-7576.

The Lesbian/Gay Chorus sings “ Our Own 
Kind of Musk,”  Friday, May 5, 8:30 p.m. at 

(continued on next page)

Two Ways to Choose The Right One,
Call 1-900-999-3700,
to  m eet other m en w ho share your 
lifestyle. Simply leave your own message 
or listen  to messages left by others.Or call 1-900-999-3333,
to carry on  a private on e-on -on e^  
conversation. Exclusive RematchT*^ 
capabilities, press # .

T H E  GAIT 
CONNECTION"

Only 89^ per minute IVobability of matching varies 
C> Info Ckxmections Inc. 1989 Must be 18 years or older.
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IllOTHEii;iJ\TEX; LUBRICANTS AND OTHER MAIZORIENTED 
NECESSITIES
4084 18th St. (2nd level) •621 -118 8
Open 11-10 Mon-Sat •  12-7 Sunday ,
Send $3 for our value-packed catalog

U

-MALE

1 1 ,3 1 a j  c '
Trinity Episcopal Qturcfa, Bush & Gough. Tlx 
$10 advance. $12 at the door, and available 
through STBS/Union Square. Works by les
bian and gay composers.Ronnie QUbert in coricert Saturday, May 13, 
8:00 p.m. at First Congregational Church, 
Post and Mason. Tickets SIS.The Gay Community Awards May 6 at 240 
Golden Gate. T kkeu are SIS at the door.Robert Michael Productions presents Qoset 
BaU 1989, “ Broadway k  a Drag,”  Saturday. 
May 20. at theOiftCenter Pavilion. Tickets are 
SSO to $10. G hop® you get fried chicken and watermelon with the SSO seats and maybe a 
side salad). For tickets call (41S) 77I-S023. This 
is a great party, so be therel
A BIRTHDAY BASH FOR QAIL WILSON

The S.F. Eagle at 12th and Harrison will 
host a Beer Bust/Birthday Bash for co-chair 
of the AIDS Emergency Fund, Gail Wilson, 
Saturday.May 13,around 9:00 p.m.The cost is around S^ or S7 and is a benefit for the AIDS
Emergency Fund. The entertainment will be 
Danny Williams, The Cream Sisters from 
MBBIV, and mysdf. Oh yes, Gail Wilson will 
be there, too.A Spixial Happy Birthday to Michael 
Russo. Have a great vacation, Phil & Ken in 
Kansas. Give my best to Dorothy.

And just a note; at my deadline April 20th NO court update had bem given to me 0  ask
ed) — maybe next month. Well, it’s been real, 
thanks for reading, and remember, if you have something you want the community to know, write to Chatter Box, c /o  SPBay Tbfier. 
Support your gay brothers and sisters today because tomorrow is not promised to us. Take 
care and see you soon. —Deem

Cabaret...
(continued from  page 4S)
Alan Swayer-John Karr production of “The 
Official Birthday Party” ). v

Joe Malecki, after a versatile demonstration 
on coronet, 'flute, and sax was named 
jazz/blues instrumentalist, and Buddy Conner 
won jazz/blues vocalist for the second year. 
The award for cabaret-theatre presentation 
went to “ ...a whole lot of Bessie in Me.” 

Lynda Bergren, winner of the cabaret 
vocalist, female, award, resurrected a fine old 
ballad, “ Can’t We Try,”  and sang it beautiful
ly. (She returns in a  reprise of her “ Lynda 
Sings Arlen” Saturday, May 13, at The Plush 
Room.) Aldo Antonio Belle, won the cabaret 
vocalist, male, award. Having recently 
discovered an affuiity for Sondheim, he sang 
the haunting “ No More”  from Into The 
yVoods.Danny (Sweet) Williams not only won best 
male comedian, he won the John L. Wasser- 
man award for his untiring efforts on behalf 
of the homeless and the score of AlDS-related 
charities that command his days and nights. 
His acceptance speech was the most moving 
segment of the evening. Isn’t it about time this 
Gnome from Half Moon Bay hits the Big 
Time? Or at least the Big Money?

Golden Laurel awards (presented to former 
three-time winners as a means of removing 
them from future competition) were presented 
to Bob Bauer, The Great American Music 
Hall, The National Theatre of the Deranged, 
Michael Feinstein, and Marga Gomez. While 
declining to take the Walk of the Roses, Marga 
turned her tiara over to Darlene Popovic. She 
also thanked all of the club owners, both of 
them (The Galleon and The Plush Room, 
though the latter has since been reduced to a 
rental venue.)

The Local Boy/Girl Makes Good Award 
was presented in absentia to Tuck and Patti, 
and the Jack Essex Award (formerly the 
Founder’s Award) was presented to former 
Council President Ed West.

Kimball’s and Yoshi’s were named best jazz 
clubs in and out of the City, respetxively, and 
The Plush Room won for best cabaret.

Beat This:::i \ cV ' f  vn  ̂w.' N
(continued from  page 41) 
the U.S. on Soft Cell’s final tour, and after 
several somewhat esoteric solo releases, earn
ing him a loyal cult following but little chart 
action, he released “ The Stars We Are,”  an 
album of shimmering, melodramatic pop. 
The disc proved appealing enough to  chart 
three hit singles in Europe and finally warrant 
domestic release. Now touring in support o f 
that rectml, Marc Almond’s performance properly spaiuied six years of choice material from 
a very prolific and largely ignored gay artist.La Maggia, AbiKxid’s four piece band, took 
the stage, a simple set-up dominated by a 
gothic carved wooden throne and a row of 
candles, and lilted into a Vangelis-like intro. 
Out came the man in black, smiling impishly then turning his back to the crowd and extend
ing his arms, just like Elvis would, to show off the silver doUar-sized rhinestones adorning the 
back of his jacket. He whipped around and 
slinked imo “The Stars We Are.”  That’s when 
the images of several other performers and 
characters began to flood my mind steadily, all conjured up by the small, pale, weaad-like man 
centerstage. He was Judy Garland, Tom 
Jones, Nicholas Cage, a tattooed Spanish 
sailor, an extra from West Side Story, Frank 
Sinatra, an unemployed grease monkey, a 
Vegas lounge lizard, Judy Garlsmd again, and 
Judy Garland intermittently throughout his 
nearly two-hour set.

The show’s first half concentrated on some 
of Almond’s more obscure backlog, a  rather 
ballsy move considering the less accessible, 
sdf-indulgent qualities of tlmt material were being sprung on an audience far more familiar 
with his current record. Somdiow it all worked. Wrth each song — iuid the hitt finally rolled 
by — Almond’s voice seemed to devate in 
range and effectiveness, winning the crowd 
over bit by bit. This gradual dynamic spawn
ed another interesting effect on the crowd. Al
mond became more and more desirable, first 
gamering screams of “ 1 love you Marc,” then 
actually inddng literal mobs o f lust-filled guys 
and dolls to surround him on stage for kisses.

I’m not one who is prone to ... uh... swoon 
over a vocal delivery, but that night I learned 
the true meaning of die word. Little did I know 
that the tiny black-haired man at the show’s 
opening would, with merely the accomplish
ed beauty of his voice, have me squealing and 
prodaiming my wish to be his love slave by the 
last note of his brilHanUy dramatic finale. It 
was a pxkdess transformation. I wandered out 
of the venue thinking of Marc, me, a bottle of 
cheap champagne, and a locked-arm toast at 
The Starlite Room. He was dreamy!

Letters...
(continued from  page 22)
affected... by AIDS, by homophobia, by poorhealth care, by sexism and genoddal attitudes.Some people feel called to do lobbying. Fine. But this country also has a long—andeffective— • tradition of direct action and dvildisobedience,^ and many people are going to continue to feel* called to that. (This is why I chose to participate in the bridge blockade.)You mention that you have known over 75 people who have died since 1982.1 am truly sorry. Most of us have friends who have died, or who are fighting for their lives. We all have different ways of fighting back, of saying “This must end.”  One of the people who was arrested in the bridge blockade «bed from AIDS two weeks ago. To him, the bridge blockade felt like an appropriate action.And it feds appropriat^to me.Mary Carol Randall Oakland
Astrology...
(continue^kom  page 24) 
do, but yr^Bo, don’t you? Well, how much do you tike your job? How would you like decent referaices? Think things through and consider your future. You may discreetly notice that there’s some problem ai>d offer to help, but look (continued on next page)

(continuedfrom prevkMml^f$/>^
a t y o u r o w n  w o rk  f ir s t  a n d  c o n s id e r th a t i t  m a y  
be  m o re  a p p ro p ria te  to  a sk  fo r  h d p  th a n  to  o f 
fe r  a n y . Y o u  ca n  re le a se  te n s io n  b y  b u rn in g  o f f  
e n e rg y  w ith  fr ie n d s , n o t at th e m .

V irg o : S om e in s id io u s  c a b a l seems dete rm in e d  to  
sh o w  th e  w o r ld  th a t e v e ry th in g  you  k n o w  is  
w ro n g . E v e ry b o d y  has d o u b ts , and  e v e ry b o d y  
so m etim e s te n d s  to  ta k e  th e m  m u ch  to o  s e rio u s 
ly , p ro je c tin g  th e m  o n to  th e  w o rld . “ G et o ve r i t . ”  
is  a lw a ys  m o re  e a s ily  s a id  th a n  d on e , b u t g iv e  i t  
a  g ood  try . A ll th is  in s e c u rity  c o u ld  serve as a  v e ry  
u n h e a lth y  m o tiv a to r in  y o u r ca re e r. H a rd  w o rk  
deserves c re d it, b u t n o t w h e n  i t  is  ru sh e d , fra n 
tic , a n d  s lip s h o d . Y o u ’ re  ca p a b le  o f g re a t th in g s , 
a n d  g re a t fig h ts  w ith  y o u r b oss. T a ke  i t  easy a n d  
th in k  ahead  a b o u t w h a t y o u ’ re  d o in g  a n d  w h y . 

L ib ra : I t  is  w o n d e rfu l to  e x p lo re  and  to  share  new

/

l^ o e o p h ic a l r e v a it io a k .T i'f i W s l 
lit t le  m o re  c a re fu lly  b e fo re  y o u  a n n o in t y o u rs d f 
as T h e  M essenger o f  T h e  W o rd . A s  yo u  le a rn  
m o re  y o u  w ill fin d  y o u  k n o w  less, b u t lo u t  o f  
10 g rea t p h ilo so p h e rs  agree, m odesty is  one o f  th e  
g r r a ^  v irtu e s . I f  y o u ’re  in  th e  o th e r 10 p e rce n t 
th is  is  a n  id e a l tim e  to  re v ie w , te a ch , a nd  le a rn  
sa fe  sex te c h n iq u e s . Y o u  s h o u ld  have n o  tro u b le  
fin d in g  g o o d  teachers o r s tu d e n ts . I f  yo u  th in k  
yo u  k n o w  aU a b o u t th e  s a fe  p o rt th e n  a p p ly  i t  to  
new  e ro tic  te d tn iq u e s .

Scorpio: A lot of questions are coming up about your relationship (or noo-relationriiip). The grass on other sides is gaining in verdure while your own patch could stand considerable watering. Rather than looking for a fresh hose try to open up and discuss thfe problems. Something stinks, but it’s just fertilizer that needs to be cast out.

T o u r lib id o  j r q u t e  h ig h -n o w t T n r tp  use h  to  1 
ch arg e  y o u r re ia tio a s h ip  ra th e r th a n  w a lk in g  o u t 
o n  h . A  new  a d v e n tu re  m ay be  th e  th in g , b u t 
th in k  (a n d  ta lk l)  i t  o u t f ir s t. F id e lity  is  a  fu n c tio n  
o fh e a rt a nd  w o rd , n o t o f  th e  gonads. B e v e ry  sure  
y o u r h e a rt a n d  w o rd  a re  tru e  to  th e  o n e  y o u  re a lly  
lo v e .

S a g itta ita s : W hen  y o u  g e t h om e  re m em b e r th a t 
"H o w  w as w o rk  to d a y ? ”  is  a n  e xp re ss io n  o f  a f
fe c tio n  a n d  in te re s t. I t  is  n o t a n  a c c u s a tio n  n o r 
does y o u r lo v e r k n o w  w h a t w o rk  w as lik e . I t  w as 
p ro b a b ly  n o t w h a t y o u  w o u ld  have  w a n te d , b u t 
th a t's  w h y  G o d  gave  y o u  such  a  g re a t sense o f  
h u m o r a n d  im p ro v is a tio n . R ig h t n o w  y o u  re a lly  
need it .  A n x ie ty  a b o u t y o u r h e a lth  can a ls o  m ake  
yo u  e spe c ia lly  te s ty . A  change in  th e  p ic tu re  c o u ld  
be fo r  th e  b e tte r. E ve n  b a d  new s can  p re c ip ita te  
n ew  a c tio n  (e xe rc ise , d ie t, m e d ita tio n ...)  w h ic h

r  w o u ld  m a kcyou sn u dsb e S le rtth an  y o u  h w e b s g » ! 

C a p ric o rn : Y o u  m a y  be a c u te ly  s e n s itiv e  n o w  to  
th e  co m m o n  n o tio n  th a t C a p ric o rn  is  “ n o  fu n .”  
C a p ric c m  is  a c tu a lly  a  v e ry  fu n  s ig n  a t th e  r ig h t 
tim e s  w ith  th e  r ig h t p e o p le . R ig h t n o w  y o u  a re  
m o re  se rious th a n  u su a l a n d  h a v in g  a  b it  o f  tro u 
b le  a t le is u re  a c tiv itie s . T ry in g  to  th ro w  y o u rs e lf 
in to  a  s p ir it th a t y o u  re a lly  d o n ’ t  fe d  c a n  m a ke  
y o u  i l l .  H a rd  w o rk  as a n  escape can  d o  th e  sam e. 
C o n s id e r new  p le a su re s , new  h o b b ie s , a  change  
o f  scene. D o n ’ t  in v e s t in  expensive  a d ve n tu re s  
q u ite  y e t. E x p lo re  n o n -c o m m itta lly , e x p e rim e n t, 
l ^ y .  P h ys ica l e x e rtio n  fe e ls  g o o d , b u t be  c a re fu l 
n o t to  o v e r-e x e rt y o u rs d f.

A q n a rin s : Y o u  g e t to  fe d  v e ry  p la y fu l a lth o u g h  
tb o e  o re  issues to  be d ea lt w ith  a t hom e . Y o u  p ro 
b a b le  fe d  th a t y o u  have m a tte rs  w d l in  h a n d  a nd  (continued on page 64)

O P E N
■  MEIR MMMTED
Cuui iiw /P i ip  P sraon. K lein 's Oetcateesen & 
catering (a womarvowned business on Pctrero 
HIS) is iooldng to r a h *« m e . experiarced and 
energetic person 10 join  our teem . We esk tor a 
one year oom m ilm enl in exchange lo r good pay 
& benefits a tx l a suppo five  wane envirorvoeni. 
821-9149. SOI Connecticut d  201h St, SF 
Exeeuttwa D Irae len  N al’l Qoy & Lesbian Task 
Force seeks Exec. D ir. Duties: G en'l admin, in
cluding deveiopm anL budge t pub. poi. anal., 
persorwiel ^  planning. Supervise lobbying.
c--------I— ^irmtTlinmtnlinnn fk r iSn
2/5 yrs. pub lic/non-p ro fit exper. Requires 
sophislieated understarxiing o f gayfisabian 
sBues indud rig  AIDS. SSO80K. Resune by May 
15.190910: NGLTF, 1517 U S I. NW. w ash. DC 
20009. Woman. minorSies.8 i dieablBdanooumg-
ed to apply._____________________________
W om en Pe in te ra  w /lm naportafion. P w ltim e. 
N o weekends. CaS B2&4116.

■ RE8EAPCM HELP WAMTBD
Seeking participanls in  a nationw ide study deal
ing with the Issuss parem s face in com ing out 10 
their children. Shrdy wiS form  taurxialion o f a 
book offering support and-guidance lo  gay 
parerts. Share y c ir  expetianoes. good a rd  bw i. 
Confidentiafily respected. For info write:'JOPA. 
PO Box 25 Flagtown. NJ 06821.
Y oung leefaiana werSed fo r roeoarch on corrv 
n g  out. OonfiderHsl 9t>rininute intarviaw. Women 
o f color a rd  women urxfer 21 especially en
couraged K> can. Jeanne 931 -5067.

m PROm SIOM AL SetWKES

HNANCIALPROBLEMS?Bankruptcy / Chapter 13
F R E E  IN IT IA L  

( » N S U lX A T IC iN  
W IT H  E X P E R IE N C E D  

A T T O R N E Y

864-0449
hfa/terR. NdsonlaivOffuxs

E a g le
W ord
P r o c e s s in g
•  . K i t T " '

•  M c i l l : : '  ’ :

B l i ' i r  : c - '

•  Rt.- 'i inn.“ -

lo A n n
(415) 668 -4572

Incom e Tax PrepareSlon fo r ndm duals a rd  
sm al busineeses. ParsoneSzed. prompt, profes
sional service w ith absolule confidentiality. 10 
years expenenc». fleiable schedufing. easy park
ing Questions welcoiT«. Faith Darling Tax Ser- 
vice. 821-4744. 24th & Castro in Noe Valey. 
Tax Prepa ra tion  and consutlations by SF tax 
prolessKxiai A il types of ird ivK lua l returns, sep- 
cefzm g in self-em ixoyed people and rental pro
perty 10 years experiervte Regstered to repre- 
se rt taxpayers in IR ^e ta ted  matters. Jan Zobeli, 
EA 821-1015.
B nntilrasp In ga n d T a xno rv te sa fo rrx Iivd ua ls  
a rd  sm al busneeses Fut charge computerized 

I tjookkeeping thru finarxaal alatemenis Tax and

txaineaa consuKing. Manual to com puter con
versions Prom pt profaasional a rd  personaized 
saevice. Lcenaed tax preparer. Caelro area loca
tion. Ron Shely Accounting Services. (415) 
861-1091_____________________________
N o ty o trta d y to M a y a u rla x ra (u n i? A n e x -
tension can be filed (h is s  an extension 10 He. not 
an extansxxi to pay) a rd  I t  prepare your return 
after Aprs 15.10 years expenerx». Registered 
to  represent ta x p e ^  in n S re la led  maoars Jw i
Zobel. EA  621-1015._____________________
Private parties video taped. 861-7131. 
S taskup , eoiea b u a li 
y o u r tM ona/M oaa ba 
d ab le  ($30/hr) a rd  a ffa c live l 
Business Servioaa 643>4066

■eaM y.lam aflor-
ivel N ew brough

E N T E R P R I S E S
c o m p le te

C O M P U T ^JZ E D
B(X)KKEEPING

a n d

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FO R

S M A L L  B U S IN E S S  O W NER S 
A N D  IN D IV ID U A L S

(415) 531-1230

■ FORSALE
Chaps: b lack/pelileem af/exoeient condiboiV 
$75/285-1513.
P lo fig s c  m ol dene m la l e l Lanoez moi aux les- 
biennes (dip me in honey and throw me to  the 
lesbians) A t-slw t that says it a l. In w hile, blue, 
gray or maroon w iri b lack, blue or while prin t 
Please specily size and color Sard 10 50 
poB ipad to; gharxlon. 467 Saratoga Ave S>e 
165. San Jose. CA 95129 Allow S 6  w ks for 
deliverv
G o t I t  b e fo re  th e  P a rad e . "N ever 
underestm ate the powrsr o f p rd e " tank tops and 
T-shirts In black or white w ih  Lavender print. 
Tanks 9.50. Tees 10.50 poelpeid Please specify 
size a rd  color S erd for yours today:ghandon. 
467 Saratoga Ave. Ste 165. San Jose. (JA 96129.

■ BUSIMESS RENTALS
W om an's M edlcel/OWIce Space Single offices. 
Entire suites. Daily or mcxithly. PM HM. (Jakla rd  
W om en's Choree O in ic. 444-5676 *

■  BUSMESS SPACE
W anted to  Ram whselchar accessible space in 
the OaklancVBerksley area appropriate lo r tx x ly  
w ork/counseing Must be q ue l, private, dean 
Shared space is appropriate. Contact Raye 
Am our at 652-6201.

HOUSING SOUQHT
Q u e l gay lady—nonsmoker wants to rent or 
share in Mül Valey or vicinity dose to bus W ill 
take kilten-piano—up lo  $525 Days 479-1694

E X C H A N G E
■ SHARE RB6TALS
Hom e to  S iia m l hawBaspadoue3BR/2W  bath 
tow nhouseinFoeterC ity. 1 o r 2  bedroom s and 
bath avaiable w /garage. pod  a rd  tennis courts. 
Very private and quie t lo r norvarrxiking femáis. 
Cheap re íd  A l hquiries welcdme. Ask lo r Jane 
(415) 5706568.
D  OsnMo/Qay roommate w anted to  share w/1 
p rd  gay m ale 3 brJim-t- spadoue home, n- 
smoker. no pate. W/O. nr. B/VRT. freeway 
markete. C a l lo r d e la is : 232-7431.

F riende o f Ote R ive r. a rxxi-pro fit organizalton. 
oRarsvAiilswaler. kayak, ca rv» . a rd  raft tripe in 
C allom ia. Oregon. Idaho, a rd  through the 
Grand Canyon. We invite b dh  the uniniliated and 
th e n ita todboa le ronou ranedayandnK itip ie - 
dey trips. Piooaads benefit F riended the l ^ r  
consarvalionenoris. P leasecal (415) 771-0400 
lo r a flee brochure.

Lesbian Roommate. Share targe 
home w lh  o lder woman, c h u  &  p a t Sunny, 
yard, garage, country k iid ie n  Room avaiable 
u p s la ri for couple o r srig las. $450 each 
6264116.

I F « n M a l IMtetead. Shore two bedroom 
ftxriiahad house, waaher/dryer, h d  tub. No 
tobacco, a lcohd. pate. Two cate reading. 
Oaktend near P iadm od. $32S/imorilh. Shwe 
udMee. A vaiable June 1. .»iitTiinne. 636-2020
B o d y w e iw n ie ia p if U n d lo . Spadoue 
boaam ed. private antranoa. W W. botti 
w ad ia id iyer. h d  tub. No toboDoo. aloohd. pate. 
Roaaiite ivenn. Lesbian only. $43Sftno.. shwa 
d llia s . Oakland, near Ptedm ont Avaiable June 
1. Suzanns. 836-2020

liom einS anR aiael 
has bedroom  avnl Qb lo . Share hoi.teeholdt»fth3 
o the r lesb ians. H ouse has fire p la ce  
w «har/dryer. dishweaher, m icrowave, h d  tub. 
decta. goum el Ufchen. stained gtaae. $375 plus 
1/4 uttMes. No smokers or drugs. C a l Barbara 
457-9740
Caring, stable, profsaeiond lesbian Mom and ac
tive, kxvloving IS yeor-ddsanplue^ivediB m ale 
gddan Lab seek lo  ahare large, aem ivageterian. 
coeperstive. d o ig fre e  Berke ley home with
either Isabian Mom o r gay Dad w itti son egad 10  

-187: /  a rd  laavB message1014 Please c a l 653-187

May
with same. Avaiable 

668-7031.
Need OH to  shwe 3  bdim /2 be. A p t AEK. W/D. 
DW. Im ar R ichm ord. $360 mo. plus 1/3 uN. &  

I dep. 3864297. _________________
A hardworking d eck mala, student, seeking a  
one bedroom  apt in  quie l naightxxhood d  
Haywftrd. For m ysstt o tily . I can afford $ ^  a 
m rath. Very reeponaible. Need to  nxive  out d  
home. n ilB ira lU tt. C a l 656-5764.
Sunny IMaelon aMent fla t. Hardwood 
lloaia/hoibsiidan. Y oum ualbo lS yis -f. 
You muot hovo m M anl oooMng/MMiafi
noada. W osdd p rs it r  etaon S  so be r w h o 's  
fo cu s  Is  o u la ld o  th e  hom e— $200 m o. 
2M -0877 7-9 am , lia o - 1  pm .
Castro area V ido rian  apt—view , fireplace, 
separate bedroom  fo r reeponaibis nonsmoker to 
share w th progresswe gay man a rd  lovabis cal 
$323 *  1/2 unities Ed—864-1968 . '
Sweet 2 bedroom EmeryvMs house w/deck and 
b ig  kitchen. M  bemt. a id  lovely large garden 
avail 6/1/89 Rent $850 (X) or n eg d  w/some 
garden work K ds/pels more than okay. C al 
4200592
Lesbian to share sunny spacious Potrero H it fiat 
w ilhvew  Looking for honesty, crod ivity. energy, 
sta b illy  $390 824-9556

h i B erna l l le lg h te  Lesbian at- 
fomey. early 40’s. has deUghtlul 3 bedroom 
house in Bernal Hetghls to share with arxxher lee- 
bian. Sunny rooms, sm al quiel garden Washer, 
dryer, h d  tub . one block from  C ortlard (24 bus 
fne) a id  mostty terrific neighbors. No smoking 
drugs or a lcohd abuse P erfed for student 
$3a0ilmo plus 1/2 utilities C a l 5500555

■  APT FOR RENT
One B edroom . B e a u tifu l, S unny, spao  
Oaklard apartm ent. Firepiace. toónaT dinmg 
room, hardwood floors, yard, iau n d ^ $600 00 
C al 532-9238
Sum m ar S u b lo t spacious, furnished 2-i- 
bedroom house In North Berkeley, available for 
Ju ^ a rd  August Yard. deck, dose to campus 
C al 84»4235. JM o r Suste
Sublef-charm ing Bernal Heights flat 1 BR. toft 
DR. views, firepiace. laundry, deck, yard, 
garage, indoor spa room. Ava^ttole m d-June to 
m d-Jan $1000/m onlh 821-4132.

■  RECREATION

■  VACAnONRBaAL
Tha  M andodno Ttebba in Caepar -  5  mSëâ 
north of Merxlocino offers a chssming cottage 
vvlh k id ie n  a id  b d h  lo r tvvo- - $5M a)W te  J ÏX  
tub, sauna, massage available by appoirittnant. 
(707)981-1808.

• Enjoy hiking and 
relaxing

■ 440 acres of 
meadows and forest

• Private suite hot tub 
In old country farm
house ,

• Nurturing, caring 
service

• Visit Ashland theatres, 
restaurants, galleries

• Brochure available

A W ILŒ RNESS  
BED &  BREAKFAST
658 Shale City Rood 
Ashland. OR 97520 

503-776-1728

i: An a lcohd a id  drug free retreat 
for women in beauttful Mendocino County. For 
reeervationB ca l: (707) 8966770.________
G ay New E ngland O o u filry  In n  On 1 (X) scenic 
acree with 19 charm ing gueet roome. w e're yogr 
perfed  vacation spot. Pod. hot tub. h*dng tra ls  
at the Inn with gott. tem is, antiquing nearby. 
Spectacular (at foliage! In New Hampahire's 
beautilul W hite M ountekis w e're just 2W  hours 
from  Boston and the M axie coast. 3 hours from 
Montreal, 4V1> hours from  Provinoatown. T lw  
H Ightenda In a  PO Box 118CU. Balhtohem NH 
03574. (603) 669-3978 G race & Ju d i. 
Innkeepers
Men docin o  Coeaf: C ountiy O b in  for womyn 
Queen size bed. fireplace, modem kitchen 
$45/nite. W onderful view. Womyn o f ootor en- 
oouraged. Bellflower (707) 937-0783
Ruaaian RtvantGuanievM e—vacafion 
semnar space Spadous redwoodfoedar house, 
kitchen, 3 decks, cable TV. small pod. steeps 
1-12. Separate studio b ft w/kHchan & batti, 
sleeps 1-6. Creekside solitude, short walk to 
resorts a rd  downtown. Into: (415) 367-8991 
"Wood Rivor " POB 14105. SF 94114.

S a lta  g  ESesn'a Ptaoe. a bed and breakfast 
a id  vacation renlai for women. M endodrd (707) 
937-2028
H aw aii G ueet R oom s for women travelers, in 
lesbian homes on B ig Island. $100/wk single. 
$175 double. C a l Friervls o f Friends, (K)8) 
885-5625 eves (near Hapuna Beach) ( ^ )  
322-2433. Kalua-Kona.
H o ly 'a  Pfaee in Tahoe. Meet new women, 
relax, play voleybafi. ping pong, sd tb a l, h ikng. 
bicycling, swimming. QBO’s. + morel Private 
rooms KO vile breakfast p person, share rest o f 
com fortable home. Cam ping. RV parking, dogs 
negotiable Private cottage $50 nt Details (916) 
544-7040.
V a lley C reak C ottaga-So. Oregon B&B 
private creeksde guesttxxjse in the woexte w ith 
hot tub, TV/VCR, relrigerator. sundeck. a id  great

food. Near Crater Lake and Rogue River. Sum- 
mar Special—$50 disQourX on stays o f 4 nights
or more. (503) 4766812._________________
EngMcid -  Houaa M eop Lesbian couple o iler 
house. Oxford, exchange lo r FIV or house -fe a r. 
23 August-13 Sept. Your dates-negoliable. but 
ours fixed. W rite Jackie Sunderland. 67 Rectory 
Road. O xford, Englard. Tel: 0865 250394.

U ALTERNATIVE OOUNUaJMQ
TadlMpparte,BA,CliTCfommunicalfor«oarv 
siMarX. Are you oorxtemed w ith re lalion iih lp < ^  
Develop changes in o od id rea d u lton . M s a ^ . 
saH m otivation, purpose and goals. (415) 
922-4956.

■  COUNSBLMO «
Expertsnoed Iflfom sfi T lie ra |ils lB  tftfian led  for 

oonaulalfon group. M o iday A .M e: East 
C a l M iriam. ^ « 1 8 9 .

R . F ried. MA. MFCC Intern #IMF 
11 SBtFWorking w ih : grief a rd  foes, eariysobfis-

iasuee ta r a l amate, sexual addiclion. I
ty. Vretnam veterans (mats, fem áis), creeitvfty 

■ ■ ■efion, K viig  w itn 
(4 i» )4 a g4 M » »r 

Feadnlet Therapy R siH Tal Bonrtate: provides 
careful, oonfidenfial therapy referrals lo r women 
to  East Bay «xxnan ttia iap ia ls. l o ratted a t the 
Berkalm  wom en's hsa lh  ooleciN s; 2908 E h- 
worth. By appL Monday 7-6 pm , o r Thuredey 
12-1 pm  by appl. or dwip-in. B43<194. 
Laataten/Gay Couplee S p e e la M  Creative, 
acliorvorienlad approach. Free oonaulatton.
Robin S tuw t, MS 6466002._______________
W teriom .noloom pllanoe.SeoBiono doaln o w lh  
people's stories which go deeper then behavior.
I hold an MS In SpiriU alily. MA p rd  BhO In 
peychoiogy. am a m ddlepgsd  te m llM  a id
writer M ab Maher. PhD 647-2475._________
Femln la t  T herap la t: through a dow n-toeailh  
approach in a s u p p o rtiv e ^  ixxrplie re . I otter 
short-term a rd  in-deptti couW eing to  indivduafe 
and couples. Sfiding scale, ineuranoe. Barbara 
Kaimovila. MFCC. 5256118.______________--m--a-g a Pte —- - — a---IIV M w M It lOnQ
O ld short-term oouneeing. Depreeafon, retelfon* 
shipe. aelt eeieem. arixisly. career a  We 
tfore. M ichael E. Polataek. MD. Boetd certified 
psychiatrist. CastroNoe V aley area. 2S M 749 . 
E xp e rla n e e d  fe m ln la t w om an-iden tified  
therep la t  able to be supportive a id  oorttroixtve. 
EteXy interested in heaing tram  ohidhood abuse, 
relationship lasuas. developing ae lf esteem, 
assertion a rd  >ie abiKy to feel. SpecW  ska in 
working with ch idren and parents. B u t Bay. 
Sfidhg scale $4060. kis. accepted. Heather
Taylor MFCC 6434654 _________________

sre occaBKinray etexmpe o ver te *  tn iin , out 
most o f us pick ourselves up and hurry o ff as if 
nothing had happened." S peoeizing in  addio- 
trvs behavior. ACAs. intim acy. leabian sexuality 
and exxparenting Ityp n o th a  -  - -
SS/lns Soolti B. Cassidy Ü
SF/O aklard____________________________
Carol Newh ouee, M8W. Direct, caring, re vo rv  
sive therapy . Substarvx abuse, iTxtet form s o f ad- 
dcttve /codeperxlenl behavior. Early recovery, 
nlim acy/autonom ^ career decisions, sexual and 
health issues. Therapy can in c lu d e  the 
spirituattpsychic realm and its conneefion to your 
heetng process Inclividualsteouples. FirsI v iat W
les 547-0855___________________________
L s riile n e In  Cítete. Insurarx» accepted, aid ing 
scale. $4060 Older, caring lesbian therapist. 
Briel o r long-term issues o f relalionship. amaely. 
addictKin. a rd  personal growth. Bonnie Crosse. 
MFCC, EdD Berkeley £  SF. 569-1258.

3303468.

Individual con
sultation focusing on sell a rd  social accepta ixd  
issues, as wen as employment. IH ulyle. a rd  self- 
eslsem issues. Call G e ide r M horily Program 
5586058

I, MS, MFCC Indnndual a id  
couplee psychotherapy. Relationship, intim acy, 
sexuaMy. stress, depression, anxiety, life  transi- 
tion issues (MS24627) 431-5778
C ou itae ling  fo r teeblans In  M arin  No gim 
micks, no promisea Just honest quaUy therapy 
Short o r tonglerm  work. Paula Solomon, MFCC 
»M J24141. Phone 4546773
Gay M an'a  Couttee llnq  S ervloas I work with 
such issues as ooming out. sett-esteem, anxiety.



--- --^  B- Bpi^BO fw C BfM r cfW ngw , 
variety unhopptneeB. My approach oombinas 
supportive and ego tharapiae w ith hum or, prac
t i c e  a rx l a km ch of melapriysice. M y s M B in  
sa rw ig  as art ertabler, helpirtg you to  fu ly  
become the lovng  and lovable paraon you are. 
John Daw, LCSVV, Berlraley. 524-6897.

, g rw n tg a n a  gaftdati-

'Healing B to touch with love tta l which haa been 
held In hatred artd confusion." Counseing. 
sorretic psychotherapy. IndividuaB & reletion- 
ships. D iaite Qravenites. MFOC. Pe talum a 
(707) 762-345*. _________________
F e e lin g  S tu ck?  Safe, supportive fem inist 
psychotherapy to r change and empowerment. 
Areas of s p e r^  pracSce include: ACA Bsues. 
recovery from  sexual abuse, grieving and reetor 

■ ■ i,M FCCling nolf ootnem. Carol Gipeon, Ml 
t a t s  Piedmont Ave, Oaklarxt. 428-9161.

imemMMF

T iW i A  B ee n , MFCC Long and short-term 
counseling Specialties: recovery from  addic
tions, "ACA, oodependency Bsues, relation- 
ship/work difttoulliee and stress. M F (jc  license 
M G19264. 654-8940. East Bay & SF Ins 
accepted
In d h rld u a l, C cup la , and F B n ily  T harapy lo r
ACA, O xlependency, Cham icar Depenclency 
and related Bsues. ViKxnen's Groups. Pledrrxxtt 
Avenue. OaldarKl. Insurance. Thana ChrBtBn. 
LCSW (LH10696). 547-1779.

therapist lam iiar with 
life  transitiorB , grie f, relationship, substance 
abuse and recovery Bsues. Mary Butler. MFCCI, 
5490324, BetfcelBy Loc. SS $2540.

famlliae.
II

Individual, couples, or 
Therapy fo r women wKh Bsues of m id- 
lacy, self esteem, trust, career, fam ilies. 

. rtderx». m erxipause, health, support, 
and aeN-caie. S id ing  scale available, inaurarx» 
aooaptad. Esther M o ^ .  LCSW 527-7802. 
Berkeley.
H ypnoO ia tapy, E ast Bay. I am a  oounaelor 
working w tti Bsuaa of haaltog w ith todividuaB. 
coupBs, a tam olive fam ilies a rx l groups. Hyp- 
nosa B cAsn a  too l which can be used in oon- 
jurxBon w ith tradWonal ta lk lharapy. to  enharx» 
your process o l haaing, coping wVt change and 
rTKwing on. I am  espacia ly  axperianoad w ith 
Bauss o f recovery from  chem ical depe fxla rx»  
and oodapsndann. as w alas H lV D fA fC /A K » 
reB iad oonoems. C al 6538318 Oenioa Dskch, 
MFCC «mr199e0.
O ystaM H enal F a ii a iiB  Can C tianga. ACA, 
oodapandam a, recovery, reM fonahip Bsues. 

' I. InaurarxB. Karen Cotton, LCSW.
’183.

In  daiMI« psychotherapy tocxBing on 
eluding Me kanaMotB. reBUorehlr». recovery, 
a rx l loaa. Couplas oourBeing and supervi- 
sionAcorBullalion aBo available. Insurance ac
cepted. Joan Monhalt. LCSW ( f  LN10832) 
524-3209.

CU/m /  f lU ,  M .A .
C O U N t t L I N C

• S e lf-E steem  • L ife  T ransitions
• Illn e s s 6 In ju ry  •R e la tio n sh ip s  

C hange O rie n te d  C o u n se lin g  
fo r  In d iv id u a ls  a n d  C o u p le s

MFCCI
IHOH14I________ (415) 929-0188

■  In d iv id u a i 8  C o u p le  Tharapy
■  EaMng DBordars
■  DBobW Iy
■  SexuoM y___________ uc » ic v ia

MARCIA IRIS BAUM. LCS.W. 
P sycho lha rap ls t Son FroncB co 
» C o u n s e lo r 41SI664-70}1

Hypnosis/Self-Hypnosis
•  Achieve Goals• Reduce Stress• Produce Behavioral Changes
Jan e ll M oo n  64B4)663 Certified Hypnotherapist

salf-eslam/nlêâonstilfs/sims
DmM L. S IU M , Pk.D.

Ucanaed Clinical Psychologist
6 4 8 -0 7 4 3  H r ig g M M M il

sudino fao_____ Insurance accoKod

RON FOX, MA.. M.F.CC

Counseling & Psychotherapy Individuals & Couples
•  R elationships •  Self Esteem
•  Stress •  Depression
•  In tim acy •  Sexuality
•  AC A Issues •  Co-DepetxJency

•  G rie f & Loss Counseling 
•  C areer and L ife  Transitions

*  InsuranceiStlding Scale 
•  LiC#ML022l94

San Francisco 751-Ä7I4

> .• 4 k >  a s  :

G eoige Bilotta, F h .D .
In d iv id u a l, C o u p le ,
G ro u p  T h m p y
(415) 586-7811
We often repeat, th o u ^  unintentionally, the ingrained Mhavioral patterns that we inherited from our families. If we grew up within a dysfunctional &nily, we might suffer painful memories, feel in- ader^uate, experience difficulties in relatonships and find life unfulfilling. Psychotherapy provides a means to enhance self-esteen, to develop relationship skills, to resolve family problems, to cultivate nurturing ways of relating to ourselves and others. By confronting the past and changing - self-defeating patterns, we can revitalize our Irves and relationships.
G ay M en's Therapy Groups 
C ouple 's Therapy G roup

KEVIN MILLE^, M S.

•  Relationship Counseling 
•  ACA •  Sexuality 

•  Stress Situations 8 2 6 -6 6 9 2
SHdrx)Scalenniuranos MFCO BMF011080

S E X  C O U N S E U N G  
&  E D U C A T IO N

C. Rodger Morales Sexologist
CAUFORNIA STATE CERTIFIED INSTRUCTOR OF SAFE SEX
Relationships & Intim acy 
Individuals & Couples
(415) 431-6995

PSYCHOTHERAPY
TRANSFORMING AmTUDCS, 

FEEUNGS & BBIAVIORS

•  kK lIv Id u a B  »  c o u p la s  w o fk 
•  H IV IA ID S/AR C C onoBrm

•  G o v  M en's h vd e p th  G roups: 
Thu rsday — O n g o in g  o v e r 10 ye a rs

T u a e d o y-N O W F O R M N O

(415) 431-3220

T h e r a p e u t ic
S e lf> H y p n o e is

C lasses  o r P riv a te

D ra in a tic  C h an g es:
•  H ealth  •  B ehav io r 

•  R elationsh ips
David Bicard

M .A . P .P .P .A .N .A ., I.S .I.F .H . 
M a s te r H y p n o th e ra p is t

(415) 552-1981

e  THBtApymufPomQnoups
R la a x ite n y . Ongoing bBsxual-m en's support 
g roup. Individual & ooupte coureeling also 
avalabto. Hon Fox. MA, MFCC (License » 
M L022194) (4JB) 751-6714
G ro u p  thB fsny k x  Lesbians who want to  im 
prove their rsialionships, inersase seU-estsom. 
and overcome the eltects o l growing up in 
dystuncHonallamilBB. SanFrancBoolocalion. In
surance sooepted. FaciMated by Zona Gregory, 
MFCC wtx> has twelve years sxperB rxB  w th  in- 
dividuaB , couples and groups. For inlorm ation 
can 552-9388
S aparaU onS S urw Iw alQ roupforlestxansex-
perB itoing the erxfing c t an rBiTBle reBSonshp. 
Safe place to let go, begin the healng process 
12-wk gtpe. Inlo: (a v e  Peters, MSW 53t -8565.

■  RELATIONSHIP
THBUPY/SUPPORTOROUPS

w ho love  to  m uch wtx) want to  be 
codepende ix no m ore — com m itied group to  
explore obeeasive attractions to  painlul. unfuMW- 
ing relatxxBhips. coOeperxierX behaviors and 
w hat you can Oo to  rXiange the way you love 
S liding scaB. IntoAes: Marilyn Girard. MFCC Lie 
4M G18866 8 4 3 2 !^  IndivKiual therapy aBo 
availabB
M an w ho lava to o  m uch. If you are dependent 

in  being depended on. M  overly respoiB i- 
fo r the happineas o f okiers, or g iw  up your 

own dreams to  maimain a relationship, a gay 
m en's codependerxiy group can help you re
focus. Tues. and W ed. groups availabte. For in 
fo  can Tom Moon 626-1346 o r Michael Graves 
255-8709.

O u t G roup  to r W onw n New to
ving toeBiga/identlty — for women in 

any stage of com ing out — 8 weeks — S/S 
$125-$175 — San Frarxteco or Mountain Vbw 
— C all Dotty C BM raee (415) 968-1981

rtIM tonM BpB An oivgalng Ihsrapy gm up focus
ing on Baues o f ctoaeneas and indepeixisnee in 
your rslationahip w ith trisnds. fam iy and lovers. 
Thurs. 7:30-9:30 C a l Janal Lindar 2851131 or 
M ary Cavagnaio 431-5342.
G ay M an’s  T h sra py: Ongoing g ra p  to  ad
dress quaM yoM to Baues, sel ssteom , relalion- 
sh ps. tear of in im acy. dspraasion.AIDSanxie- 
ly .i 'BBiiBfaBdhcm ophobB.oodapandBncyafd 
other Bauas. S iding scateilnsw. Into; John 
Baarran. M A  M R X  J P  MFC23838): 6288196.

G roup . Opening to tohgtorm , opervended 
. jro u p w ffi a  focus on rsB tiariehp Bsues 

w ith  Icwaie. trie rxls, and fam ily. Gkoup m aeb 
7:30-9:30 pm  Thure in  SF. For mors PlorrTBliQn, 
c a l Janet (Jay) Linder. LCSW. at 2851131 or 
M ary Cavagnaro, MFCC at 431-5342.
lllM n h y n H M Iuite t4 | i iwnhyourea« and others 
is the  focus of m y w ork. I specia lize  in  
codeperxtorxiyB suesandrea iveryfrom theel- 
tocts o f dysfuncliorBi iam ilBs. I have over 8 years 
experience and w ork w ith  indtviduaB and 
c o u p le s .^  approach a  warm a rp  practical. 
F irst sesaon tree. Inauranoe acospted. CPnve- 
nierx Noe Valey toca ion. Soolt Eaton. MFCC
(license IM FC23906). 821-4788___________
M a n 's  G niup. W a ^  group on ael-eeteem and 
ratettorahips. Meat man n  meanlnglul ways: ex
p lo re  B aae; get obieclive IsBCtoack. Wed 
nights. Info/brochure: Adrian tn ie r. MS. (MFCC 
Intern). 3452399.________________________
Loobton C oup lss: W hat d o  you  do  w han you  
a nd  yo u r tove r h av«  to s t It and w an t to  n nd
H again? Group now form ing tor lesbian couples 
who have been together to r at least one yeer. 
and who wBh to explore and Bam  ways of keep 
Ing intim acy alwe P  th e rre lM p rB h p  to  week 
group. For ntormabon ca l: Beth Garder, PhD or 
M arlene H tchB, MS, MFCC at 431-5778. 
T h ro w  A w ay TTioaB B la lw  and B luast Put 
som e zest ireo your sex Me. More than 60.(XX> 
peopB have axperierxBd the beneMs o l the Sex
ual A ttilude Rastructuring Program (SAR) a t the 
Institute for Advarxted Study of Hurnan Sexual- 
ty m San Francaco. 2-day a rxl 5 day programs. 
LPuplea welcome. C al (415) 9251133 tor 
brochure._______________________________

■  RECOWRY/ADDICTWiN 
THERARY/SUPPORTQROUPS

Counseling
LesbianTherapyGroups ^for Adult Children of Alcoholics 

Chez Touchatt, m p c c ,  l c s w

8 2 1 - 6 0 3 9
LICMTDI6090 U13629

Longterm  ACA therapy groups lor gay/tx men 
Tueadays o r Thuradays. C a l Dan Joy LCSW 
2856067 or Scott Madover 9290778 to r m 
into.
G ay m an In  ch arntoal da tiandanc y 
A C A  leeo ra ry tW a le s lab lBlxxJ poyato tharttoy 
grcxjp  tor gay men wehmg to add more meen.- 
ing  a rx l dimension to  their reoovary programe. 
Mem bers work oo ratelionahipe. ACA re lB f,

codeperxiancy. fear o f irXxnacy. trust, se l- 
asteem. depression, sexual and career oorcem s 
& other issues. Protoaaional, conMerXBI & car- 

Stxling scale/insur. Into: John Beaman. MA. 
MFCC (Bo. MFC23838): 6256196.
Im M d u a t,Æ a . Code ■nd F a n ily  TTw raiiy tor

.. C rxleperxtoncy. O e m ica f Dependency 
a rd  related esues. W omen's Groups. PBrlmont 
Averxje, Oakland. Iraurance Thana Christian. 
LCSW (LH10696) 547-1779.

INCEST/BATTERY 
THERAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS

G roup (Of tesbten sunrtvo fa  o f l i lCss t and
o th e r sexua l abuaa as ohldren. 12 wks 
w /possibility of crxitirxxng Eves. East Bay 
SZOBassion. Heather Taylor MFCC 6434854
Therapy G roup to r  Laahlan  BM lara re . Take 
resporisibility kx  y tx x  actiors. Start to stop now! 
8  week group. SW ing scate. C al Morgaine 
W ilde r. MA. M FCC (415) 431-6504

■  WORKSHOPS/CLASSES
S Ingto and L ooking  — A chenvfree weekend 
w rxkshop for single lesbians who would rather 
be to a relationship. 5/1921 at Pajaro Dunes 
(beachfront hcxrse 2 hrxxa south of San Fran
cisco). DBcuas ttafing, how to  meet new women, 
ce lbacy. tonelness. leeiing good NOW. casual 
sex, frierxlship, & more. ^  $125175 includes 
lo rx l—carpooB—c a l Dotty Calabrese (415) 
9651961.
Taota l EroUe M raeaga to r M an4toy 20 Learn 

TaoBt approach to  protonging the ecstasy o l 
fu l body orgasm, (to st S60.9 5 . C al Body EBc- 
tric, 6531594 tor reaarvalions.
G roup 0 8  M M aags to r W iHnan O nly. The nur
turing class B B d by Devah DeFusco in a safe 
w rxtahop atmoephere. Every Fnctey njghi at 
7:00'pm  starting May 19. Coal $15. C a l Body 
Electric. 6531594 tor rrto te  into.
H ea ln g  8 w  B ody E riM e to r M en. May 27 and
28. Learn hrwr to  give and receive a 90 minute 
erotic masaaga in IhB powerful a rx l rxxturing 
weekend ta u ^  by craskx Joseph Kramer . Coal 
lofw aeksnda$12S . H IV -f persons welcomed. 
C a l Body EBclric to r leeervteions, 6631594.
Furteua Lm to—A Ctommunications W oriahop 
tor IrKM duaB o r oouptes «dm want to work I  out 
IhB itTB. insMad o f saying goorJtM  a rxl worxtor- 
ingw hy. In lroducllon june9 lh ($10 )w ortahop  
June 11th. Class Fridays June -July. 7-10 pm. 
East Bay. Individual seaeiorB In ctxnm unicalion 
sM B to r couples aBo avaiabB . S iding scaBs. 
C al R. Christoph (MA) 6539507
E x o tic  V a g a ta rta n  C u to ina . Local chef 
dsmonatratee easy and unusual dahes Smal 

using organic p rtx luca  arxl grains. /Vn 
evening that wM xapire  a rx l satBlyl Sun 5/13 .4  
p m 6  pm . $45: and Sun 5 /26 .4  pm-B pm . $45. 
For detaiB ca l ShaiB Marquez 2558948.
TM O W O ktaakt's:
tu trx ia l series in  Long V ang style  wanh- 
upe/Sword danca: arxVtx the OkizakI Japanese 
MedxBi Massage (deep e tx iw  work) rtoveloped 

Hawaii tor martial a itB Is'. athtetes'arxl advarx;- 
ed brxJyworkeis' preventive hea tti programs. 
Barter o r cash. Sheasa (SF) 6255847. See 

Massage & Bodywork."

■  PSYCHIC A SPIRTTUAL
T e s in a  i»venM te lmad ?HypnoaBBenipower- 
ing. safe & I  w odisl M atlo ty  N eBon, PhD s  a 
compassionale, intuitive H ypnodw rapte t w ilh 
broad experie tx» & a  sense of humor. SF. 
S liding Serie. 647-2845.____________
In n e r V la lo n  S tudlO B. /Vmazing p ^ c h ic  
readings by talented cBxvoyarXm nsters Reedy 
for change? C a l Rev. George 641-5273.

JACK
FERTIG

A S T R O L O G I C A L  
CONSULTATIONS

Birthcharts Forecasting (Dompatability Planning
-4tS«864*8302

■  UtASSAQESBOOY WORK
New d a n te  830 Treel youtse l to a massage, 
a tru ly healing experierxB. Ken Wilson. CMT 
8936344
CBrtMed SwedBh. p kB  Thumper M assroer and 

' I am caring. 26. gdB. $3Sihr John

M aapage fo r  W om an by strong, caring  
moaseuse w ith intuiiive hatxB  a rxl S years ex-, 
perierxB . Esalen. Swedoh. tension-release| 
potols. Neck/shoulder specB ly. OakBrxI. Ac- 
cesaibto ratee: S15254khx . (xifl 
ovailabto LouBa 4658661.

_ (and A eupunotu ia ) fo r; 
w om an. Deep bodywork spadefet. CBtihed. 
H a l-p rioe liis tvB it Yohana Knobloch, 6256026

aupport your B o lta C g '^ ^ S f& S ^ S S R e ?  
Lasie  6630649

5wedsh/acupreaaute 
by oertied  practoonerTGiR oerMicates avaiBbB 
Church »  Market tocaion. Mary, 2550902
B o d y w o fk to rW o ^ O id y : T r a ^  w ork B 
deeply relaxing and invigoraling. Can reduce 
stress, relieve chronic a rx l acute pan. Oakland. 
M egan. CMT 547-3664__________________
R oding — A gentle a rx l supportive approach 
Licensed therapB tw ith8yearsexpenerxB . C al 
Shimon AttB. M F (X . certified Roler to r informa- 
lioo /lroo  consultation Medical insurance usual- 
ly  applies. (415) 922-3478.________  f -

Almxandar Toehntqua teachers in the lesbian 
and gay com m unity. Learn to  ch an g e  
poelural/movemerX habits which contribute to 
tensxxi. fatigue, injuries. ExperBrxie a sense o f

T herapeutic m assage w ith  in teg ra te d  
acupressure tor viromen only CB> Lisa a t 
6450436

W orxterful. deep, efiectiva touch to

F a fily  Unuaual That one subIB step past sen
sa tion a l. The liv e -lla v o r. seven -chakra . 
SwtedetVEsaBn BIbs  Massage CeitHied. 18lh & 
Noe. $35. Jim  864-2430.

J il Togowa. 62528Ö6 or Bobby Rosenberg. 
621-8605 for further information.
M asasuaea’ M aaaouaa: Deep H aw aiian 
Seifukuiitzu with physical therapy stretching br 
European Swedish. LkBnsed 15 years in 
womens' spas arxf o ld  R nila 's Finnish Baths 
Barter. $30nvy hours. Gift C eilificates. SF. 
8255847. See "Tai Chi/Okizaki's Seifukujitzu" 
under "W orkshops/Classes."______________

f— BODY THERAPY —i 
for Women

'"'^OT greater ease, expression 
and power in sports, 
dance and life; 
pain and stress relief; 
regaining awareness of 
memories and feelings.

Cress
826 • 2135

M assage for Wbrnen
Swedish-Esalen 

Deep Tissue 
Accupressure 

Reflexology
therapeutic 

stress reduction 
Intro, special:
$20flir 3/S60 

gift certificates

The ihioment o f
Regina Roberts
Certified Massage Practitioner 
Oakland

(415) 893-0852

■  HEALTH

Briabtt Kelly-Brennan

Comprehensive health care using Chinese medicine to regain health, prevent disease, and promote longevity
( 4 1 5 ) 5 6 4 - 9 7 1 0

m HOME8ERVKES
L yn ito  th a  G antonar Creative Bndecape de- 
Bgn. ootBkucllon. mainWnn'XB. FervBs, decks,

t

Wa T urn  Q roy Q w dana In lo  G ay Q ardana...
"Purely P B ntonic" — Landscape design, 

retxivalion. maintenance, pruning. Laura. K ven
— 654-7640____________________________
H ou a a  C la a n ln g . Two p ro fessiona l 
houaecBenere to t  can Oder you fa s t Ngfvqutelly 
cleaning. H om e/olloe. Please c a l Frsderick lor 
free  Sedi'iate. 562-4486 (evenings)._________

C O Y O T E
L O C K & K E Y
H om e* A u to  •  Business

T r u d e e  G a r d n e r  
(4 1 5 ) 6 4 1 -7 0 6 7

Cmutedlixkjplith

BEYON D
BELLE

•  A FUU SERVICE 
TELEPHONE AUERNAOVE 

•  INSTALLATION 
• REPAIR .  RELCXWION

465-0803

CLEAN-SWEEP

Quality 
Cleaning 
Since 1984

4 3 1 - 2 9 1 9
A Woman’s Business

CUSTOM
CARP^TRY

New Construction & Remodeling 
All Work Guaranteed 

LB »557481

Louis Canotas 921 -4367 Mary Wallace 863-9839

GREEN
&/ASSOCIATES

W o m e n  C a rp e n te rs
12 YEARS EXPSaeiCE  

QUALITY. PROFESSKXAL WORK
remodel •  edoors 

stairs •  •  windows 
decks* »skylights 

fences* * dry rot . 
seismic woik *  * retaining walls

E X C a ie ir  REFERENCES
C a ll C h e ry l 5 8 7 -9 5 8 0

Lie *561745

■ nowwo sgwwces
P ektak’s  M ovfng Se rv ice  A  van tor a l your 
needs. Inexpensive a rxl reliable. 661-0836.
H a u lfig ,
44h1054

I, etc. Big Truck. $30 minIrTHxn Bin

Low  R ates R u b b la ii HauMng. Clean up & 
gardening. Muse 467-0583.

-• FM FUAWTuaC & nNTK»«
PELIV6RV 6i MOVING SPECIALISTS

CSI-T-UÏ9I5 
J05S esnj siaetT

(415)8214755 
SFm FanNCisco vano

SIN CE 1972

W O M E N  

P A I N T E R S  

O F  S . F .

■  PAINTING 
■  W ALLPAPERING 

■  COLOR CONSULTING 
M SHEET ROCKING 

Commerdal • Indnstrial • Residential
(415) 337-0397

EST 1973
Cm P ucr 140305

STORAGE
V IS A  •  M ASTER C H AR G E

L O W E S T  L E G A L  R A T E S
HO PSEM OLD a  OFFICE

5 6 7 - 6 1 6 6

“When you have to 
be sure that yofur move 

Is right"

S p e c ia lis ts  In  
o ffic e  & h o u s e h o ld s  
L ic e n s e d  & In s u re d

CAL. T -  142874

O N E M q i l * M >
O N E B i a T B I I C K

In SF Berlraley Morin 931-0193

MUSIC
------------W ork w ith ______________

vocaiel on torch, starxiaids, btoes. cabaret. Gay. 
seaigfxcluba. Mu b  be serious about pettatm irig. 
Inge 647-8933.
W M ta to  Hoaea CcBael lve  looking fo r old 
™ n to e re fo rp o a ^ W R 2 . PBaeeoonted W »o 
.Sorda, 38Jay Sheet, (¿ambridge. Masa 02139.
mÊÊARMAOE
B rilnh  Gay (3x1.31, seeks reapbnsible AtTBricw i 
Gay Boy tor m a n B g e & frisn ih ip -U rg e n t. O n  
you help? Reply to  584 Castro St, Sto 3 1 1 . San 
FrancBoo.CA 9 4 1 1 4-2588.

■  PAREMTmn 8ERYKBS
W om an EBeMtoRf. Birth Bt home 

a rx l experisnee the loving touch. Com prehen
sive care by wom an4denlilied midwivos. Com
fortable fxxne offioaa, SF/Easl Bay. S u ing  scèe . 
P toesecal: 5304339.

■  PERSONALS
W iaaro  W tW ng A bou t A B JS tLel'sgal together 
tor into exchange, support, feedback. RcBon. 
norvlictxxi. poetry, prO Bsjnen, women, PW /ts. 
friends, tovets. caregivBrs. (Focus on w riting). 
3851048.
W om an 's C om w ctlan  in  Tohos. G el away 
Memorial W eekend—M eet other women, re lax,

ding, w a ta tsk iing ;t» ]us.andeven ing fu  
3 days 2 ms includat meaB & lodging fo r & 5  p 
person 10 percent ooupte dBcount. Dogs, RV 
parking & cam ping negoliabto prices P rk«le 
c o n ^  avaiBbte. Reserve spaces early DetaiB. 
c a l Hollv's Place (916) 544-7040.__________
Hairy men/admirers. Nationwide urxsensored 
adIBiings. Nude intopbepak S3.00: M wvFlair. 59 
Weal 10th. NYC 10011.

T H ESO U T HB A Y
S I x E A Z ^

i * l X \ 7 E

408
9 7 6 -6 9 2 2

Z n T B O D U e n O N S

CONCTSSIOTO 
E X P L I C I T  a ?  

U N C E U r S O R E D18+Only $2-FAiiyTol

ParaonaflzMl 
/  n r ^  Introduction
/  '  Smvioa

YOU CHOOSE 
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 

MOST ELIGIBLE (SAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

665-9313

25 DIFFERENT 60-MINUTE 
J/O  VIDEOTAPES

^ranjferred to tape from private 
nlmooUection. Dozemol'iiaiiky - young models, huge eqiripment, great bla$t-ofCi every S o r 6 : 
minutes! Oood fanage, good color, toft rock muiic. AD tafe teal Let these videoe on your VCR become your favorite home 
companion) Sony, no brochurea or idlls on tbcaa. But look Into ■ this bargain collection. Each 
S24.9S phu tax. VHS in stock, 
Beu made up on order. Ask for I Adonis Cockplay s e r ie s . ' ADONIS VlDDO. 369 Ems. San 
Ffandaco94102.(413) 474-0993.' Open noon-6pm daily. Upstairs [ over Circle J Cfaiema. See H a l' (a J l .M /C -> ^ O K . ..

INSTRUCTIONS: Typo or 
neatly p rin t yo ur ad exactly 
as you w ish it to  appear. 
Flegutar type is 35 cents per 
w ord, bold ty p a is  70 cents 
p e r w ord. A dd  up the  to ta l 
co st o f your ad . If you w ish 
y (x jr ad to  appear nx>re 
than one rrxxtth , rrxjltip ty the 
num ber o f tim es you  w ish 
your ad to run tim es the cost 
o f the ad. If you run the 
sam e ad (» p y  fo r s ix con 
secutive  issues, ycxi can 
d ed u ct a 10%  d isccxjn t 
from  the to ta l

CUI OPEN EXCHANGE 
REPLY BOX MAIL PICK 
UP OR FORWARDING: If
you d o  not have a  P.O . box 
a rx l d o  not w ish to  use your 
nam e, address o r pftone 
num ber in  yo ur O pen Ex
change ad. you m ay ren t a 
C U I O pen E xchange Rep
ly  Box to r $10. You m ay 
p ick  up  yo u r m ail every 
Tuesday, W ednesday a rx l 
Thursday from  2-6 pm  from  
yo ur reply You m ust 
b rin ^  p icture  I D. to  p k *  up 
your m all a t the office. MAIL 
W ILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT 
AT ANY OTHER HOURS, If 
you  are unable to  p ick  up 
yo u r m ail d u rin g  these 
hours, ycxj can  o rder CU! 
m ail l(xw a rd ing  lo r an extra 
$10. M ail w ill be  forw arded 
w eekly A ll boxes rem ain 
active  for tw o  m onths.

AO COPY DEADLINE is
th e  2 0 1 h o f th e  m onth  
p reced ing  p u b ica lio n . All 
ad copy m ust reach us by 
tha t da le  — rx> excteptions. 
A ds cannot be  taken over 
the phone M l ads m ust be 
p re p a id  N o  re fu n d s . 
C hanges in  ongo ing  ad 
copy cost $5 each, in  a dd i
tion  to  any cost fo r extra 
w ords

. T * * "
OPEN EXCHANGE ADVERTISING CO UPO N

Suggested Category: 
Ad Copy: _________

□ Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box

. num ber w ords b o ld  typ e  a t 70« p e r w o rd  ■.........................................

. num ber w ords re g u la r typ e  a t 35«  p e r w o rd  .......................................

COST O F ONE IN S E R T IO N .........................................................................

. N um ber o f insertions;
M u ltip ly  b y  cost o l o ne  in se rtio n  fo r to ta l co s t o f a d .............................

D iscoun t lo r 6  o r m exe inse rtio n s : su b tra c t 10%  o f to ta l co s t o f a d .

TO TAL COST O F A D  IN C LU D IN G  A N Y  D IS C O U N T: ...................................................... o

□  E nclose  $10  fo r O pen E xchange  R ep ly B ox ......................................................................

□  E rto lose  $20  lo r Open E xch a ng e  F leply B ox i j d  M ail F o rw a rd in g ............................

TO TAL ENCLOSED:
N am e: _______ _______________ _____________________________________

A d d re ss^  

C ity  ___ State/Zip_
P hone (days) (eves)

MAIL COUPON TO: COMING UP! CLASSIFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94114 
Thia coupon Is lor ‘Open Exchange' (classified) only. For personal ads refer to the coupon In that section



Astrology.../'; ’
(c o n tin u e d  J ro m  p a g e  61)

^  are approacUng them in a high-minded way. ' Check in with othen involved. Very likely it’« an j n y w  mhid in a  high-hHided way. On the home

fiKmt all dstkm quired i» oemmnnicatiaa (which raeani iMqdng ai wen aa talking) «od patience. Keep it deen sod you cm find an appropriate 
halaiKT between domestic chore» and important recreation. You might bring it an togetber in the kitchen, ta t be espedany careAil now of cuts and

Piseesc You are aweet, intuitive, impsesskmable, and empatbetic, ah  of which can get you into, trouble in the (so-called) real world. Rational analysis was never your strong point and is now more difficult than usual. It would be very tempting to hideout at home, but be forewarned that that is where most accident« happen. Don’t be

T H
W

you don’t  use. don’t need, and gm usly  find dtf-ficult to let go of. It’s a great time to look at changes that need to be made and to get rid of stuff. Make room for improvements which wQl actually come later.

P E R S O N A L S

W O M E N
W hw a A ra  You?

Soft b iscti looking fo r a fharxl, a lover maybe: 
idea l to find Ms. Right. M y Me is crazy to  say the 
lea n . W ould love you to  take me away. I live  n  
the  East Bay w ith 2 young sons. Ideal person s  
w iring  10 ooparenl. in to  the outdoors, self- 
banarm ent. m ta lige rt. Does Oeartake turn you 
oh? Career orterted and iTwtlvnted . Nonsmoker/ 
d ru g a fja M  Rpply BT Box MY1

m ie lin g h is iu H
A ttractive QBF 33 w ). ? 6 " , 145 « », proleaaion- 
at. Looking lo r QBF 2B 40V o Muet be feminine, 
iraaggent a rv l em oliorraiy fllnancia ly  secure. 
Seeking the right lady to r cloae friendship and 
m oraganious raM tonahip-M y imareals ara trav
e l. movies, outdoors and reading. "Very Dia- 
c re e t". Haply BT Box MY2.

W om an A re  M y >1 Paaatoh 
H ow  About yot/? Are there o ttie r devoted radcal 
teatxanfemiria t viaionariea out there vho  are toy- 
at. h o n m  playM . adventurous? Who M s books, 

'-dacuaaiori: also hM rig. backpaddrx). switTirriing. 
w ptorlng? W ho have b ig  laablan hearts open to 
deep oonnecliona w th  other women? If you're 
one. t(x>. over 30. w ih  no m ejor vices, don 't be 
a tw ^ a p ly  B axhdder. Irving, Box 443. SF

Otwo N T o  M e 'g B b ^
QW F 26. very attractive, mature, bodybuilder 
seeks an attractive oorAdarft woman who w ads 
to  explore har erotic po ta rtia l. I think idealistica- 
ly  bu t five in  realty. T h ie lu x S  a d rfl. bU  it can 
be. D en t be scared to  w rils. a l tep les atrid ly
oorftdadia llN operm anancytequirad. Ptiotoa»-
predated and radprocaled. Reply BT Box MY3.

W here A ie  You?
Enargalic. fun loving, good natured gal. blue 
eyas, bkxxl hair, is  noM rx) lo r youl S ee ls gal 
4 0 -t-, down to  earih, anoere and twpnrw» 
Honesty and h lle ve l energy a plus. Share dne. 
dance, theatre, travel and walk in s a id  Frierxl- 
ahlp arxt com panionship can be alarters orSy as 
soon as you reply. A photo would be nice. Re
p ly Boxhdder. "D " Box 4. 2 336 'M aksl. SF 
94114.

I p u  an ad in Ihs peraonata to  see w ha hippenS? 
I oould d e sd itw  m ysell; 26. femme. 5 '6 ". 135 
fts.'Than I rn g rit w ad to  M  some of my rseresls: 
eyeing, go in g jio  the beach, reading, darK ing 
a rx l jua  h a n ) ^  out a rx l doing, you Imow. fun 
sM Ii Lai's see. I don 't sm oke or do drugs, but 
wM have a drink on occasion. So if you're 2531 
and any of Ihis sounds appaaing to  you. perhaps 
you should w rits me. and sand a photo (relumed 
on requaaQ. Reply B od iddar. PO Box394. Cota- 
194931.

Interested in  m eeting a  near knock-out blonde 
,«too a  more oonoamad Witt) ge lling  a h k ^  ORE 
score than getting her m ake^jp (Though 
Ihavebeankrxyw ntow raaripsiick). rm 24.oo tv 
IdsrS . curious, aanalivs. poH caly M -ol-oerser. 
upw anfy m obile and capable of id in ia cy  w x l 
fun. I vtouM like to m eet a  woman who e  a lliao- 
liva , cologeaducasad and driven-aom eone 
« tooknow sharsa llandainoontta lo lherH e. Not 
in lo  smokers, aim . 12-atappers. or lharapy 
juntoea Photo appradaled and returned Reply
BTBca<MY4.________________________

Jual U ha'D ie WMM Wbigad Dove 
30a. edad ica ly unoonvarSioneL garde, vary 

p ra ^ . sanaual, paaatonaSsarxJinlanse 
TW. S om eone '̂ ..............................--------------------------------1 to  be best friends w ith as

.waft asm onogam ous tovers, using reM ionahip 
and inliinacy as a spM lual patt). Honesty, sinoeri- 
hr aaaerdol. No onem M il stands, casual flings. 
Enjoy dancing, jo u rm i w riting, rrx jv ies music 
(60s rock, Fleetwood M ac, toftt-rock), romance, 
oandtelighi bubble b a th s deep conversations 
Desire someone to  whom amolional and spirilu- 
a l growth is prio rily. Fam tterity w itti Eastern 
thought a  plus but not cnxM l. Stevie Nicks types 
aapeoiatty w akxxns Flaaae send lellar w x j pho- 
to . Reply BT Box MY5

. honest, soul
«earenaraeekasam e. I'm 25 . lanjoyw ildem ea« 
adM Ilas travel, a rt paraonal growth, gardening, 
anim als w a *s  by the  ocean. aKness. I'm  look
ing  lo r an intim ale frie n d  independam and self- 
loving, to share laughter, wwm ih and an occa
sional w ild adventure w ith. AfaiNy to oommuni- 
caSe and play, and an openm indad a ltilude  w a 
very im porlani to  me. N onam okar No d n ig s  
~~~pappreciatadbutnotn«rea«ary. Reply BT

Bo k MYB.
‘ Whaie Heve Al The Wraaen Otoña?

Ex-NewVorher.tonnyAviermaaekaainglewom- 
an tor triandahip. outings and tin . Not looking tor 
a lover—just want to  gM to  know some angle 
women. La i's go  shopping, to  oorKserls to mo
vies to  dkmar. to  ttw  beach—let's heve funi!! Re 
ply BT Bew M Y7________________________

Let's assume we anjoy the long w d ks  love- 
making by a h e  and romardc (In n e is  The quea 
lion  s tx rw  tong has k bean since ycxi've ctone 
any d  these things? For m e i  s been too long. 
I'd  Ike  to  find someone to rekkx le  those pas
sions I'm  36. enjoy reedtog—quie ltaaa. m ovies 
theater, opera I d  tka to  dale, spend time 
together, have dinner, do a l Ihe things we'd like 
to do togalhec. You are: 30e40s enjoy your 
work. finarKxaly secure, attractive, humorous 
and fu l c f knaonatton and surprise. No drugs, 
oigs pleass. Photo, name and telephone 0 
please. Reply BT Box MY8.

M rtg M
Faminino, sm art proisaaional. attractive black 
woman needs a sim iar counterpart who can a p  
preoato these quaW as You are attractive. M. 
pro«eaaionalandnoloflsndedbydiecrelton.Ad- 
dbonaly. you are o l octour or aware o t non mairv 
stream culluras If you are dean & intaraaled in 
wortsng out a raW onaiip and you're not in a hur
ry, but you are conidani enou jtti to  enjoy the ini- 
rigue o f Ihis notice. Reply BT t o  MY9.

O u tT oP taY ?
I'm  in  rtjy  rnkM iktias living Ms rrioatty as a 
reaponaibie aduft. worMng 40 hrtfw eek tor S and 
ptad icing poKcs tor personal sskslaclion But at 
work and no play has proven to  be a  recipe for 
rtsaaer. So thaLtecipe of my ̂ c a fts  to r healthy 
share o f playtfrne: rnariyoU ilD or acliviltos darx> 
ing. gam es nrxjvies etc. Phymatoe sought in
tim acy an extra p lus InWreated. Reply BT Box 
MYtO. . ^

A San Joee gutslBiar
Seeking sane woman tor fun & romartoe. It you 
areavailable.anjoyphyaical&em olionaliram a- 
cy&  taka good care of your body, le t's  mean A 
hardwortong proisaaional. I'm  irá d y  to  make 
rdom to r tia t special someone. I enpoy being out
doors. wortdrig o u t music. moviaB &  romance
P araonalgroM h.sp irilua l& em otonaldevalop 
mars are priorttas No sm oksrs arin dykes or ad- 
d ic ls  Reply BT Box M Y tt.________________

(must admtt I'm  s igh lly  tarnme). seeks an-- 
dogynous to  bulch tor oMaboraton on 9m. writ
ing, fnendships sex or love. I anjoy w illy , honest. 
gd^.adveneeouB w om anw hocanoom rouni- 
rrttB about everything komemolions to  erotdam. 
Earlhy,spirilualyau>)er«c.capatto(lradeBworn- 
en encouragsoO. p o tlica ly  prograasive. sexuto- 
ly experim anlal: Yahool I am higtvspiriled. 
inlereeled in a i forme of human expreesion, and 
have a  tondnaas tor country iravel. L ileexciles 
mel W hat about yod? No d rugs alcohol. Reply 
BT Box MY12._______________________ ___

I Leva S ex'
but not vAh just anyone. Hmmm...tomeelsome- 
one around m y age (36 and not bad looking. I 
m igltt a d 4  t is i not only lovaa sex too. but e  com
patible w ith m e in  ttia t vney. I torto to be  attraded 
to  ttn  boyish and am personatty on the gàttah. 
But... acmeone to (to  other things w ith to o  ike  
getting in Ihe car or on a plane and getting out 
d  hare now and ttia a  I love m y wortc b u  I REAL
LY love escaping L  Let's play in  Ihe bushes nere 
the w alsr in  dayligM  and hope no one catches . usi O - vtoal w odd you ika  to play? A  note vrilh 
a phone « and a photo would be rice . Reply BT
B oxM Y t3._______________

BACH TO BASICS
Raven haired beady. 37. a ttie lic . Jewish, funny 
arevereri, new to  advertiaing, seeks long term 
partner tor oouraerpoir« and harmony. THEME: 
W e're bright, ettocaled. auocasald, loving, ad
venturous. politicafty and aell-awara, arts- 
onentod. lam irina . oomtortatjlB  with ourselves. 
We d o n 't smoke, abuse o r voto Repubicre). 
VARIATIONS??? Reply BT Box MY14 

- o il,  Y eoA toel
44 yo ex-prolssaional (IherapiaL college inskuo- 
lor). ax-cooktooMe waaher, aomalime vrrilor/ 
creative gadabod. preaantftdue person. Kinda 
dry, d o i. atte on tt)s aafty aid»—complex (some
tim es to  a  la u ti)—te rm ina l sense o f Ihe 
absurd, would craw l across desert to r someone 
w hom akaam atough.A tboncm agenllesad— 
a p p re d a lsa M e a r.ia le n in g  aye. sale embrac
ing niimacy.Traersals. moat everything—esp. M 
the arts. arimalB. travel, « « rid  a lla irs. the spirit, 
grow ing ih iito a  Seek totoSgant. vftxant. crea
tive . INTERESTING w rxnan—o ne  w ho 's 
m m ro who can go  deep, than laugh at it a l 

oood companaionahip, g riod  krnes. 
good oonversalion. (W nie unbridtod paaaxx) e 
tow o n JM ^il i( /« to ^  I w o d d n l say no.) So?
Reply BT Bo/ m Y

W entad l CaaM M  Atore and K tok lng l 
C ity g irl aaaks oowgirl lo  dance «vitti. Do you 
•mow how lo  tw o stop a rdo  thè lush puah? W el,

•ta l a  atol more >)an I krxMT abod wasiem darx> 
ing. Looking to r a oonvgirt to kick up my heets 
«Ah, «4)0 krxMts, m a ^ie  in more ways than 
one?t Loolgrtg to r fun ar)d laughs with a «roman 
who knows ««no aha a  a rx l how to take care of 
herself. Ifyouha reasou lhe rnaccen irnp roba - 
bly melt. 501 a a rx l a lii kickers required Open tc 
new adventures, Iriends and more. I am 33 yc 
and happy to  be here. I would love to learn tc 
western dat)oe. Anybody w illing to leach me?
Haply BT Box MY16 ___________________

'/^ Myattarteua Easaam Beeuty 
I'm  37. a  petite 5 '2 ", bright, very attractivo. pas 
sionale. peraoriable. ton iovirig. irie le c iu a ly  m » 
ture, conkder)!, stable, knarx ia lly  secure, 
grackxjs. generous, rnlemabonal taste, and have 
much to  offer Ihe right woman. I'm  also canng, 
soft, gentle and appradale honesty and sinoerily 
I have a warm srrile  and beautiful eyes. W o iic  
Nke to  meet same for social, friendly, possible 

-^qrnanlic re la lio ristip  w ith same age group or 
oner. Prefer women o f semi-fem. attrackve 
figure, non-smoker. K you are sM tooking for that 
m ysterious woman in your life, this could be the 
answer. Let's exchange photos Reply BT Box 
MY17. ____________ ___________________

Bna munMW  t*vn n 9 r
Are you honest, serative. affectkxiate and have 
a b u rrin g  paaaion for Ms? Do you oom m uricale 
things you feel and beieve in? Can you take risks 
and have fun ctoing 47 I'm  a mature 26 yo whe 
is passionale at «vork and p l^ . I'm  file d  w ttt 
enisrgy and love rem ark», bekig  a girl, hot sex 
darx ing , s«ingir)g on swings a rx j playing sp ir 
tt)e botflet W ouidyour torier cb ld  like to play witt- 
mine? Reply BT Box M Yt8.

U gh tty  S adeus ~
I am 42. profesaonsl. and I am interested in  
meeting a woman «4x> krxxvs there B something 
m ore than what we see in  this ««orid arxf yet is 
1^  grourxled  In this world. I would «ks her to  
be dedicaled to  an inner purpose and yet have 
a ight-heartadneesand playhiness. I w o rld  Ike  
to share wAh such a ««m an Ihe exploralion o i irv 
tim acy which includes the exploration of our 
dMerenexa as w e l as sim ilarities. If these words 
speak to  you . Reply BT Box MY19________

To the special fem irine lesbian. 28-40, w ith or 
«AIxM  ch idren. shorter than I, who B looking lo r 
one Me pertner... perhaps you're looking tor me. 
I am easy to  ge t to know, giving, rom antic, 
monogamous, androgynous, V .  «*hite, S '11". 
slendar, ««voy ashen btonds hair «Ah bkiB eyes, 
prdeeaional. Wanting to  share, horror, enjoy our 
friendship, space, dreams, hard work, diBer- 
encos, good and bad times, fun commitment 
and oorrxnunication. I love home. pets, olarris. 
tennis, the C ly , cam ping. BBC 's on the beach. 
TV, birdwatchm g. «Adftowsrs ar)d dose frierrds. 
Am o u  a t llM  arxJ to fam ily. WA meet you tuM- 
way. Reply BT Box MY20.________________

I have trave lad In Ihe Orient w xt lind  Asiw) ««Om
an to  be both sturxxng arxl inlerealing. I am Sim. 
attrad ive. have dark blond» hair «Ah blue eyes 
and w o tid  ik e  to  meat you lo r friendship, retd 
perhaps tTKXB. Pleaaa w rite me a short leaar at)d 
M l me a  H to about yp u ra a lfjo u r inlareats. e tc  
I answer aft raple«. Reply BT Box MY2 1 .

A  Social C lub to r ttia  Shamotoasly Inquiailive. 
When you heard the news about edd fuoon on 
NPR. d d  your m ind leap im m edBlaty to  the 
I^obal (npfcattora? Ware your friends, atas. a  tad 
less exettad and kic ined  to  change the top ic to  
^ h e a in g  power of crysMIs? Then jd n  usi For 
intotrnatton on th is group and its aefnAies. reply 
BT Box MY22 and include contact phone 
number.______________________

Loeidng Far Smart DyhM
wto b uch  dyke, late 30a. loves readng. movies. 
M a le  Lookingtoralew sm art, ptedykeslohave 
fun «Ah. Let’s go for a  rids on m y m otorcycle & 
d a t ^  poMcs. Lai's go to the movies & m ake 
o de )Ihe  backrtMT. Taraacharroe, wrilem e. He- 
p ly BT Box M Y 2 3 _________________

Oraet tenos. «Ad tens», shartog our dreams and 
loum eye Iw an itoknow you . I'm  strong yet vul- 
nsrablo. em otiona, spirilual. warm, p ta ^ , in- 
dep e n de q ^ and im ag ina tive . I w ant a 
monogamous relationship w ith lots o l M M ng. 
touching, ttua t-bu ldng  and gro«4h. And I want 
a woman who has the courage 10 face her inner 
dem onelea rs.puw er.joyandpasa ion .lanee- 
p ed a ly  attracted to  women Witt) dark hair and a
MM» meat on their bonee but am open to  sur- 
p n »  Non-smokarsand prefer 3347 Reply BT 
Box

looking lo raexand lun . Ia m 3 3 , La lineh« ) tat
and looking to r a oonlfdenl. d re d . aggreedve
funny woman 3040. wAh whom to have a  groat 
a fta r Preferred acMiAies: sex (you gel the lop), 
Stow kBang. laughMr. O piiona adriAies: dan
cing. movisa, theatre, walks, dancing, sex (you 
g e t ^  bottom ) and dancing. Reply BT Box 
MY25.

A PnoM»«  Will) AdtranMiraT
We a l have a deiA may care tttilu d e  there, some
where. It's spring and there B  m agic on tt)e 
horizon. Or even a good time. I am attractive, 
easy going and much too sedale If you are over 
35. «dependent a rxl a free sp iril please do  re- 
pty.wAh photo to  BT Box MY26___________

Attractive lerriitvne woman. 53. «Ah a zest lo r Me 
and committed to  my own creative process, « - 
terested in a dscreel. in te ledua ly curious w«rrv 
an. You must krx»v a rxl ike  yo txss l and be open 
10 a genuine, honest relariorrship. Reply Box- 
hddor. P O Box 410444, SF 94141-0444

Trim, a fliad ive, twentysomething writer seeks 
educated, pretty, ferrvnod-cenler woman 24-32. 
I appreciate brains, good looks, superior isten- 
ing skAs arxl a taler* lo r psychological insight. I 
enjoy being wAh frierxls. dancing, spendng serv 
suous evenings at heme. I have a playlU. slight' 
ly  «Ad sxle to  my goodgki rrrage No therapy 
judges, smokers or new age types Reply BT Box 
MY27._________________________________

^  m w M Al w rt - ga
Attractive. 40's. sporrtorreous, career-m indsd. 
p la y lii—seeks caring, seH-aware, short, outdoor 
lover for warm n le  walks, cam ping by lakes, m o
vies a rxl laughter. Horiesly. open com rrxjr)i- 
calion. social awareness, softness, stabAty. and 
Asian food are im portar* to me. Music interests 
include C&W. Latin,&SO’s ..B u llw o (id e n d (X ir 
evenng «Ah stow rrxjeic and dose dandng. Shal 
we? Please, no sm okers Reply BT Box MY28.

W a tA J u le y
W anted woman over 40 to fuck me. Reciprocal 
activity of course, or whatever you need! I want 
sex, cudrSng. good kissing, spankings and a lop 
to  take me. I'm  cute. soft. f le ^ .  over 40, have 
sparkling eyes arxl a wonderful smile. I love be- 
irig  seductive. For good times, norvmonogamy 
arid  friendship. I'm  the one you war*. Repry BT 
BOXMY29._______________ ________

S u tixn ar In ta rlud»  tlVanlad
My kfe B tu l. but I wish to  add some addirional 
summer pleasures. Am interested in the arts, 
travel. 40-SOs music, line cuisino, and fun corv 
versarion Seeking an inlerestirrg, daring, in- 
deporxler* charmer lo r sveings out and in. 
»iBoker)d explorabons and mutual amusements. 
The vivaitous, large nonsrnoking ««om»i «wxid 
like to  meal you. Reply BT Box MY30.

A d In flnM un i
=Yo(ossiooal lesbian. 28. seeks someone w illing 
:o laugh A  m y puns. BU 4 they're too awful even 
■or you, I 'l  settle lo r someone 2535  who shares 
sr)yo llhe lo low ing in le resls,a rxlm aybecan irv 
joducem elosom enew onos. l'm intoiTXJ8ic(AI 
■andto: books: nxivies: dancing: walks on the 
osach: the Filbert slaps: restaurants: irttaMger*. 
srttertaining conversation. Cluaftliee I vakjo in rny- 
30« and others are operm ess. sensitivity, 
generoeily and good txx ix ir. I'm  leaking tor 
3omeone «4)o’s net skald of intimacy or horiealy 
w holappredalB  ttie fu n w e 'l have, but won't rm  
Irom going deeper. No vnokers. drug users. Re- 
p lyB T B o xM Y 3 t. _________________

and wAhot* im posing my personal agenda or 
value system on you—I am looking fo ra  sexud 
pertner «Ah inner courage, s la b ity  and wisdom 
(no drama) and «Ah a m utual need for love
tsepecL and creakvily. Do you value youreett M xl
altow others to  value you also? I am oorttenl to
Ikre a simple Me enjoying prosperity and some 
Ireeftm e No outcome is a fa lure . Your aoftrreas 
syourskenglh.A ndyoura irengihie llexib le .R e- 
^  «Ah phc*o. Reply Boxhddar. Suite 231. P.O.
Box 410990. SF 94141-0990_____________

D o On, M itre  M y Day 
Artis*Awi*er. 5 ’4 ". app. 130 K » , plaftixzn blonde
g^eyas,goo (H ooking .ve ry iiea«gert»on f)e - 
««hat ««wd. aornewhal b ichy. equaly ctuable of 
pm kfxM yandsanees. poM calv inoonecl. com
pletely unm volvediuninlarealed in the spcA tod
"leabran oom nxjnity," I fka: readkig, movies, hf»- 

good food. Sno sp irts w id  tobacco, cals.
live ly conversabon, hunor. guns, b toydno, and

bulsh il, stereotypical 
dykae W W  tooniee. nev«ago ninnie», iars, pop- 
plo who don I have Ihoir ah« together, roles,
qamee. and )W np« Seeking pvolvan)«r*.pteler-
aery xingiarm , deftnftaly monogamous, oombirv 
ir ^  m orta l M m ulalion. errxirional aharirxj, and
plain d d  luA. No cchabftalion: I need a lot of tim e 
to  myself, and 4 you’re my type, so do you You 
are: femalo. Caucasian, fair-skinnsd. 25 to 

* • terriininéloolgng 
(M  not femme ), bright, urtusual. a bft crazy 
^  from emotional sneunbranoes (children or 

commilmsr ts. the ghosM of tovers peal 
W riM andlM m e 

tto o u  yourae* (no short, say-nothing notes, 
ptoaee) and indude a rsosni photo. Trtre a 
c h a n o ^y o u  sure the hs4 won’t m set me r t 
Ameka s  Reply BT Box MY32

Creative ttiinkars. art tovers wanted to artoxre

views a t tooal gnfteri«« a rx l m uaauns. s tia ts ' 
reosG tons «Ah a creatwe. lu iv loving , oparv 
m inded (3WF. Sense o l IxsTxir a rx l adventive a 
must, bu t no other requram ents. No strings at
tached. D o n i be shy. ft's  w ertt) a try. So aorib- 
b le a  note «Ah your name and phone number 
a rx l reply to  BT Box MV33.___________

com e in  sm al paqkages but tt)e  BEST things 
com e in ttiis  Big padtage. I'm  a  vokpkxxjs zaftig 
woman in  my lata 3(7« 1 enjoy being a t tt)e  bead)
feeling the ooeaa S m iaa Movies. Toudw tg. I 
like soft ood  altarrvoor)« in tt)e  country: BBQ's. 
children, saikng tt)e la kd  a rx l m y garden I an
as cxxTitoilable «Ah a hftrnnner a rx l c n a ire  saw 
as I am in  the kitchen citoeling a  aum ptuoui meet 
for 2 o r 1 2 .1 am a hotoalese rom aolic and I love 
g igg ling  in  Ihe dark; hlual; m y art. and I give M) 
unbelievable massage. M y idea a l a  parted 
evenxig is rain on the too l, a ire . homernade 
soup A broad, a rxl whatever... I have been td d  
I am very sensual. A  Ije do rré t SMy. I have 
learned how  to  give and leoerve: love, reape d  
a rx l laughM r. know the d ftte ieixx) bet««een 
"now " and "than ": and am n d  akaid to  m d is  
a oom m ittnert as a friend or lover. I anjoy Me M xl 
h ave a te e in q yo u d o to .R » p lyB T B o xM Y 3 4 .

M T a lM tt'IM e lfn
create a  healhy relationship, which is exaetty 
what I. a  petite, pretty, aallem ptoyed «wiler. M xl 
loving Lesbian mom in  her 4(7s, w an t I am ma
ture yoU hfd . strong but sensftive. a rx l b d h  
serious and lim y . You, too. are a oompMoi wom
an «Ah m any faceto a rx l ireereals. ««ho enjoys 
leadxig as w e l as toftowing. W o itd  you Bte to  
twoetepf? We oodd have tie  im e  d  o x  ives. Re- 
p ly BT Box MY35. _______________

LooteQoodit ¥w y
Taft, gdden  brdwn. sweeL at tim es crazy, cooks 
good, b u  thin. Likas integrthr. good natured. for
ward and oontidert w om aa I have a  ««eakneas 
fo r those taw-entordng wom an I ase arourxl on 
the hkttiw ays and in t ie  efties-W rits m e no««f Re- 
p ly BT Box MY36.

Bi
B I S E X U A L

fo r fun  and fro lic , re la tio iiah ip?  N o BAD. 
dom inants. Reply B oxhddar. P.O. Box 1348. 
R ichm ond 94802.

b lueeyed  W ncoupM ,m id30‘s, 11’4 ". 270 R». 
txxt-dncH ng. HW nag, seal«  ft)»  love  Reply BT 
BoxNIYSOO.

TWO TM M
We’re a Ml. handnm e la d c d , prelaaaional. ttee 
Berketey. M l) couple (3 7 M ^  Living in  separate 
group houses. W e have varied k x iv id ia l irv 
teresls and share a toaM lo r tixM aa. cam ping, 
good cocMng. ideae and W torigh lto fts. Her toe 
bian sida lorigs to r a  woman to  tovo; hi« tove lo r 
her seeks change a rx l grow tt) w lh  her. R you're 
a  oonxnunlcaiire woman irttDres lDd in  an e nd u 
in g  3w ^.ng«M «rian ie> aionah ip.p laaae iiiittte  
Reply BT Box MY301. __________________

Attraclive. g e rii» , m aaetkna prctsssiorxtt BiAM 
to p .3 1 .5 '10 ” , 165 (re, aasks pretty. «m oottLpa- 

(rtS b o ttMM and slendar, Mminina 1V/1S bottont, doaa i)  
a g e u y o u ig e r.to rw tam oom parto rirtipa rx lM - 
torfinnitoa iM e  sex, lir e  me. you're ar lix iia n rtte- 
fined. aansilive, sanaual. nonpromtoGuoue, 
nonabusing, and m aybe a  Mtte rapreasad and 
lonely. AIbol you jM he d a ho n a s lysn d lM sn sa i- 
a n d e ryv id M h lg h ^p o p c iA u a .re a d to g .rria B ' 
sage, and spagha li straps. W e're raaponaitte. 
acftve peopla who need aomarx)» (facrea l and 
truatwnrthy mAh wftxxn to  M tateprlval» ttio u ttito  
-And passions. Letter, photo to  Etotiholder. f » 1 .
2124 tO ttradoe. Bsrlialay 94704.___________

LafaP lay
A ttractive Black m ft B H xxjpIs (3 0 '^  aeetong  
c ttie r BI o r Breurious oouMas to r dayateveringB 
dgenlleaanauM  sax p lay and to u tin g  (awsitt 
ing and grunling opMonag W e wiB atso oorreider 
rrift B le in g lsa  Sarid UB a  photo. LsTs g a l atart- 

ReplyBaxholdar.ed. Reply 
94620.

. P.O. Box 21362.
g a l stori- 
OaMand

Y ou ra-
Laal rinoritt) I ra n ttis a d  in ttw a iy (> u a R ia n : "Be 
my Me's priorily. I'm  ttiough to i. apsfted, craelive 
a rxl potoritto ly great fu ) in Lamaze daaa Beard
ed m ale. 3 1 .5 '9 ", asaka dover Jewiah womarv 
undaurted  by anawering machk)»». aMarciae 
and m y btoaotuagy. You and I are attraclivs. a ttii- 
cal and d re c ls d  We don 't amoks o r catob rtos 
C hrtalm ae" Raaufts wrere urxtorwhelm ing. so I 
am to ll guasaing.. w a s i tooapadkl? Does A K K

uiabtoreqM rettM
boBwxananaMfl

a reqdre ttW  I m aittion my a rtftxx ly  attouft? 
aBw orinansgldM BBIm erPItonaat guy soaks 

tntogWM m ai. R eply BT Bos MY302.

M
M N

I Aaa
an staaclkre. iMN atic . baaicMy quieL dow tvto- 
a a rt) 25 y p . man (5 '9 ". bMx) irtaraatod in  meet
ing  a  voqi special Iriand. I B «  exploring now 
area», «aalnn m oi sea. la l» n ing to n xre ic .viBÌ ir)g 
doaafctorxlM tomiy .sp a rK in q qu ia im o rrx irtsa t 

apontoneous. I’m ambMous. 
la tM cu ra jyM arto iyn n a lH to  

i in  B e  (V m t be  shy. ««nto totooao Indudtt 
phonag Reply ASUC. B eit 393, Berlretoy94720

Need p toyki m an to  a d  as g u a ti at "H ow  To 
Hoal a  M udar”  party. R ilarRal boyfriend materi
a l need only a p jiy . tilu a t ba aktrovertod A  sodaL 
good o o m n xa ijc itu . phyaicafty aflsdionate. 
nonom drer, 3 0 4 5  y.o. «Ah a daake to  date A 
<amn to  paa iU a  rekAonship Y ou  host is3B  y .a , 
5 1 1 ” . bm ibm , m adkxn txAd. average to o ls  (krv 
M ggsril «a. hog, good body ( Ita  A  hoey). A  g n a t 

'  ‘ .va iiB lyo.................................A va ri^o lin to w a t» , in d u in g  hortie. 
> » « 1  movie«. ftclion.b«ftroom dBrx».iTX)torcy- 
dS 8  sMsig A w oriongou l is a basis tor crxnpeti- 
b iN ty. An oporw ioss to  r)ow in te re s ts  A 
esperianoee prowdee opportunity to ra lim iia tion  
A  g o w tt). Future totoa m ay itx iudedanoe part- 
nor, asK portnor, Irave ing  companion, lovor or 
o ttie rs as auggoetod  by you. Reply BT Box 
MYTO

Q aadtoreM ig  Aston
saeta M l. attraottve. oorkdert Caucasion male 
25-v. Must bo seR-posaaesed. physiesfty and 
m ertta ly acliire. I am  27 years o ld . 6 '1 ". 165, 
prcili»»ion«l. norvamokor, aftiadive. and straighl 
acting. I am irreerreoted in Ikiess. arts, architec- 
lurre. Mtonoe. trSNOl. ethnic oAure, social everts. 
n oose reply w fth photo, phone nunber. a rx l a

ar Idsscrtjjlion o f y o u  intotreala to  P.O. Box 
1106. M oundk) View, CA 94040

Dom inar* mature QWM saeks sm al. cuto, 
m acho guy «ho looks good in  shorts A isn 't 
akaid to  wser skirts A  panlis« to r fsrilasy fun. En
joy rotoptoykig. ctosadrreaaing. BAD, aptoiking. 
8 lriptaaB sA j.aLonghair.tm oattilanaM n.bsau- 
ttk i b u is  A prattytogtappredatgsd. I am 6', 170 
(re ., trim . daar)réhaven, Mir «Ah blue eyas, hv 
MreaM in d u is  movisa, ttis ttre . baftsL phatogra- 

travsL aaUng out A hftgng. Ptooae writs. 
BTB o k M I^ I

Phy. t

O da t, o u s t, TaR, G ood LooH no  W H
olla rs the right man a  loving hom e He ito d  «Ah 
the joys o f sharing He's ptoasuros, yet rasped- 
kiO aachelhar’saepara to ir*siaa to.lan jo lydas- 
aicsl music, raadng arts. PB5TV, w efts, nature, 
travel, mutual oral ptoasutes. I'm  HIV negative, 
pradkre sMs sax. norvam oku, drink very H ie. 
I'm  bearded but w odd  shave. You can be any 
race. size, shape (except too fa t o r ttiln ). Pteasa 

' « Itti photo (ra lum  guaranteed) to  BT Boxrap lyw
MY72.

(3WM, 2 3 ,8 1 ", 140#, bkVblu. trim , smoott) and 
sexy, t óela  a hot sexual friend ft) a guy who is 
oomnrAtod to  being sate. I Hre sm ooth, a e x x ^  
tin man «Ah b ig  tSreps: haky la ftan  a tud tre itti 
rTxxjslachas; b io rxl. trim  Cauataians «Ah nice 
peca; It’s hard to  p ick a  tp a c ilic  type. I like to 
«wrestle, massage, jto . body-rub. fanlaaizs. and 
Has: and w oddn l m ind aipe iim ertting «4() ottiar 
activiliss wAh the right guy. I'm  HIV nag and 
w odd prater you to  be the same. I fka  guys be- 
tvreen 25 and 35. b d  I'm  open to  other ages: 
chem isliy i t  «ha t's snportar*. H you've got what 
I  takes, aerxl me a toner vA h yo u  photo arxl w e 'l 
see what develops. ReplY BT Box MY73

Vtogln
at w tftkig a personal: b d l I  g ive 4 m y best. Look
ing ta r a  friendly, kreerasting. weft-muscled man 
to  e n jr^. We rn ijM : go hiking o r b icyclkig. eryoy 
a movie, go b o ^ b d k lin g . take a drive ttm xjgh 
the hifts to ttie  beach, o r a vreekervd trip  to Yose- 
mfte. I'm  a wefteducated (xofessional «Ah a 
friendly and underatorxlingjpetsonalfty. basical 
ly a nice person to  be wAh. 27. S'8VY". 140 lbs. 
trim  beard. Photo a pkre. Reply BT Box MY74

Safta, Brotherly Spanking
..........M  - 39. 6 '2 ". 169 II

guy 1835 «Ah nice smooth
W arm-hearted W/M - 3 9 .'6 '2 ". 169 lbs seeks 
slim , afteclionale

buna, a r^ra oa . ta r axxrere M andMiip and ocos-
to  moderato apantong fu i. Limfts 

raapactsd . Ic a n p to y b ig b to lh a ra rO a d . ( 0  4 
you'd Sts. you can spank me.) Not reqdred. b d  
a pluB ft you are open to  poaaible ralattonehip or 
you anjoy g ivirx) as wreft a t raoalving. Reply Box- 
hotder. P.O Box 14794, SF 94114________

h i A l h w  H h w  I
am a protsaaioirel. s T o v ^ .  HIV neg. lookino 

to meet men wAh a  sense o f hurrxx. adventure, 
toes to krevel and i t  spotM orientod. I love to  hika. 
bftre and swim. I am 6 '1 ", 210 Ibe. am ooriti- 
dered avsrage tooHng and vary outgokig. I am 
not k*o  ttie  ever so boring atarxl a rxl Stare bar 
aoane or tha S.F. "O h so prretartiousIcuM  dub.”  
I am n d  h to  drugs, heavy aloohd or amokers. 
PS. I have never dor)s this bekxe. Reply BT Box 
MY75

ft m m  ̂ rerê -̂ ^̂  rerê ^̂ âu o p g  m o  m ip w i
Attractive, m asculne QWM (182, 6 '2 ". brown 
h a kA e w i^ . H IV rteo. haafth oorreoiou», protao 
atonal and very rom antic, aaekino QW M who is 
caring, aansilive. neat. dean, rxxvam oker and 
maybe handsome too  (Prel. 3447) who ikee 
ttieatar, dtonar dates, ttre baachaa. tong «reftts. 
travel, m usic, dancing, sex. and cuddM ig 1^ a 
warm frreptaoaf You anddd be asourre. afladiotv 
ate. tkioerre. nxidaraM ly aggraasive (at laaaQ. 
oonaidoaraftB d  ottisr«, a rxl one «ho is  n d  akaid 
to be himae« d  w tong to take the tim e to  bd ld  
agoodfriarxlM apandm aybem airelNyou'rrewiR- 
k ig  (to taka a  chance) «arid Iettar O bod yourreell 
ftid u d a  photo and phone number) to: A. Honest 
Romantic. P.O. Box 460686, SF 941480686 

QuoRly taraotaiant
ProMeoional writer, am ateum uaician, 35. seeks 
sett-confider* man. 23-40. to r intim acy and sex. 
Ideal candidala com bines physical attractive
ness. inlafted. creativity, charm: should be 
ideefelic b d  n d  dogmatto, xxlapender* b d  oorv 
siderale, am bkiout b d  attuned to  nature: 
whether prinoe d  pauper, should value sknplto- 
ily  iTxire than accum datton d  material goods. 
Good hurrxx. reltectivenass. cu rio tily  appradat- 
ed. I'm  a w idelytraveled magazins edftor/wriler. 
occasional poet, lover d  aft things arttaric: hob
by is (ilaying vrooden fid e  to  accom pany guftar: 
fond d  wHdemess adverturs. rock clim bing (nd  
required d  applicant), thodd-going, Sunday dkv 
ners w th friends. Sexuefty tend Mwerd top. never 
tried bottom: enjoy wresikng. massage, surxky

ottie r acl ivftiea. Am 6 '. 156 toe., brown hak a rxl 
eyes, nonamokar. Eager to  hear from  a good 
man: typ ing tx*r» qu iied .R » p tyB T  Box MY76.

Attractive 30 year o ld  protoeeional looking tor a 
lew good ftiends. This 6 '. 175 tre . brown hak. 
blue eyed, rxxvam oksr «Ah a  odttagtoueam fte. 
enioys the outdoors, trsnrel, m ovies, dtokig and 
c u ro rt ever*« You; in  shape, good looHng. suo- 
cesafd and alabto. Ra(4y B oxhdder. 715. 
SaueaHo 94886. P Ictue  d id  #  ptoasa.

BuddyW
I’m  25. bkre eye« brown Irek, short beard. 6 ', 
205. good ahtpe and always in search d  a h d  
beardisd mouth. IfksaucH ng. kisaing. Besicafy 
top. b d  varsttfts. Mood a hom y man to  see on 
regdar b o o t to r get lo g s tis r«  H ^ m a a 2 5 4 5 . 
bearded, healhy. a rx l irto  sucking action are a 
musL (Photo If poatibto.)Ptaaaswrlto to : Edward. 
P.O. Box 0354, C anx)b«l. CA  95009.

fmaginattve. kSafttoert vwllsr and phatografher. 
svrimmer’s bu ld ; 8 1 " , beard. 40’«  lop . into CBT. 
TT. Drummer m ag. seeks a  man who arijoys 
kkiky M dheraex as weft as an avakig a t the syiTv 
phonyarapeia.dk)nsrandoonvaisaltonA K de- 
to '«  o r am ply sleapinglogBttier. Hove previously 
bean attraclBd to  M l guys k) ttie k  30 ’s «ho are 
gym rregdtk« HIV nsg. nonerrxikar. If you erv 
p y  b d h  high cu ftue  and low dow n ta x . send tat- 
Mr and photo. Reply BT Box MY77

PtMOlqu» A OaoMOllmsnt
Irtense. k ia lld . protosaionBl physical man. 40. 
5 '9 ", 180, so ld , m ueded physique, seeks sim i
lar hesIlM nirxled. grounded man tar deling rela- 
ttonshiplpolsnlia oanxnftlsd m orxigam y W e'«« 
been through the carefree, hedonislic  70's and 
are ready to explore A further develop o u  Reel 
Stuff as m e n d  the 80's A beyond. I'm agregar- 
iou« " jx jl I  right o d  there g u y"—a  oompisto 
giver who aeoim the nouiahm ert and mutual 
sup jxxt d  a man w ho's reedy to r a  true, oom- 
(ilste  maM relattonship. One th d 's  based on kv 
teg rty  A truth. B d  le t's n d  forget o u  playfd. 
adverturxxis side. I work hard to  play hard and 
w art you to feel freedom  d  spirit to be you—the 
you that you krxiw  you tru ly are! Reply «Ah pho
to (I (xjarw ttaelM  return) to  Boxhdder, P.O. Box 
4605B5. SF 94146. L d 's  go  for ft. guyl We b dh  
need to  give to  one anottver.

■ ■ n  iw s B  Qf M iw ng
I am an attraclive six lo d . bearded 280 pound

r — — —
nan. I am inMreeMil k) o ttie r attrad iva m en ki- 

letresMd in gelling together to r'asfte «arc and poa- 
sibM frisrvlship  and good lim a« Please sand a 
le ller/card  (photo. 4 poasftito) and telephone 
num ber. I em 42 years o ld . a rx l HIV Negativa.
R eplYBTBoxM Y78. ___________

Oo You Knots TMa MaaT Patta R Om  
This mature (no one i t  m ore m o tu d  gradpe WM 
is  carnivorous. Looking, jx e fe rra d  po rt- 
norllriend—tvto lisM d (aM uds and endowkner*) 
m ature BM graddaddy. M y M ipeliM  and pride 
wtorth investigating Younger o tay, b d  n d  what 
I need Reply Boxhddar. Box 397.564 C aalio  
S tteet. SF94114._________________________

y o u to l
neafthy

I've  g d  4—You've g d  4—so law  do—and w e 'l 
keep 4 tor as long as we Ive. I Ike  racquo lba l. 
swkntning. dancing, seta h d  sax. I'm  a 36  year 
o ld  le ftia  rock A ro ia r w4h a  smoott) •v lm m ar's  
b d U  5 '10 ". 145 tre . Reply Boxhdder. P.O . Bok 
3506. Berkolsy 94703: Keep ttxres cards and MI-
tersoom ingl_____________________________

n n a
Extraordkiaryguy «salr.a seme I'm B 'S ", 136ftre,. 
44 (you'd guess 3Q , b to rxM i. bkiah. adverv 
turou« booHM). arty, oddoorey and Hnd. I w ant 

to  be honesL aitloulate. seR-relanL caring, 
ly, 14, good iookkn  and sexy. I am. Sand

photo and letter to  BT Box MY79.__________
Lé í*b  D o I I  T ochMm t  ‘

QWM. 5 'B ". 140.45, trim  A k) shape, prolBaalon- 
a l. bright, lop. HIV neg. recovering ^ 1  evary- 
one) together guy wares to  find aomeorw to  share 
a  varied He «Ah. Aftar 3  yrs «Ahod a relaftonahip 
I'm  ready—to be vukisrabla. I fhkik I'm  aftft traina
ble, and oertainly d  a oompramlaing spk*. Lot's 
share this bead ttd  c4y A  new decade togalhar. 
Reply «»ittihd letter A photo ReptyBT Be« MY80.

S tart Man Only
QWM. 33 y o.. 5 '7 ". 145«. muecUer. O.K. looks, 
reaiionsftile non-smoker, rnrvdrinker. drug-free. 
HIV pos. b d  healthy a rid  safe, seeks another 
short musudar man to rlrie rx lsh ip , dolirvg. work
outs with possibikly d  relationship. I'm  easy go
ing, have a sense dhum or, a rx l a Id  to o ffe r the 
righ t man. Sincere inquiries or*y. photo requeel- 
ed Please write to P.O. Box 184)6. SF 94101

S m eoft) g reeaWie a rt
QWM 42, 5’H " . 160, HIV neg. masculine, 
rrxxjstached. mature, oompeaaionele. warm.

Dykes to Watch Out For
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fnendy. easy to  be w itb. I'm  spintual. vivaaous, 
professional, extroverted who is seeking an equal 
relationship with HIV neg rxjrvsm oket, norv 
addict. harxIsoiTie. horny, hung, slim , mature 
sweetheart 20s thru 40s. I tend toward affection, 
cuddting. top & romance. I enjoy exercise, out
doors, beaches, m usic, psychology, wine, erv 
gineering. We. people and ministers. Photo 
(returned) & phone Reply BT Box MY81 

Life Is a Btast...
and il cot4d be even belter with someone spe
cia l. I am looking lo r that someone and il you 
agree with m y h«id linetf> fln  I think a phone corv 
versalion is in order. I a fS a  29 year old GWM. 
5 ' 11". 180 lbs. blond, good looking, wen built, 
and HIV neg. Also. I am optim istic, success 
dnven and stable both em olion^ly and financial
ly. I like most everything life has to offer and ap-
preciale people who are wUng to take lisks. I also 
love being kisaed arouTKl the ears and love cud- 
dNng anytim e/anyplace. Enough said—I a n  
looking tor someone 21-35 who fils  a sim ilar 
description, so send me your phone number and 
wo'« see if we can make a couple of good lives
even better. Reply BT Box MY82,__________

Chiartar Horaea?
If you are ifSerested in quarter horses as a hob
by o r as a profession, then read on. Very hand
some, "sexy 36-yr. o ld  (looks much younger). 
5 '5 ". 130lb8..bm hair/grooneye8. HIV pos. very 
healthy bottom , gyrrvtoned. seN -em pIo^ I en
joy riding, the beach, weekends at the river, rno- 
vios, dinner out, quiet tim es at home in fro n t of 
the firo, cooking, reading, and a l kinds of mus
ic. plays, oonoeils, thozoo. You: 3548. wol̂ bu«. 
aoxy lop, caring &  sensitive, sim ilar interests, 
com fortable in  jeans or a  tux; spMlual good kiss
ers a  pke l I am looking fo r a  possible long-term  
refaliortahip b u ll on irttm acy and trust. Le ts dale 
and see vi4tal happens. Your p ix gets mine. VViite 
to  BoxhoMer. P.O. Box 2096, M il Vefley. 94941.

SlUiPe 8IUfp.
"S w ing arourxl so I can work on you too. You 
know  I love I  both ways."  Finally, another h in g  
m an also o ra ly  driven m ade his gym pum ped 
m uscles tense as he low ered his large big head
ed  member info his partner's manly ̂ ¿e. rfe  was 
a blue eyed, rrxxjslached. srrxxjlh  six fo o te r- 
equal to the other but not the same Each en- 
joyed b e ira  servioed but found dual pteasure

OOfDp iOto. ^I. Then, re ca in g  shared fantasies; 
erotic errvtronrTienls, worshiped phydquss, each 
w ithdrew  in  tim e to w itness the other 's explosive 
w hite noise. Now intim acy could reignl (This is 
m e. If »'s you. respond w ith photo.) Boxholder. 
Box 3517, SF 94119___________ _________

Mr. RfgM7 ^
G W M .3 1 ,6 ', 190lbs.bUbl. hairy, cleanshaven, 
avg. bund, In a rx ia ly  secure seeks guy to enjoy 
life. Interests irxdude fishing, cam pirig,'sw im 
m ing. terviis and moat outdoor activities. You 
a fx x ld  be HIV neg. outgoing, in shape and ready 
fo r w eakarxl adventures. I prêter dark hair. med. 
b u *  sensual guys lo r rom antic tim es anywhere 
and everywhere the m ood strikes. Masc. guys 
rasp, only, (Photo a plus b i«  not requirad.) If you 
w ish to meet Mr Right, waste no lime. "Reply BT 
B0XM Y83_____________________________

Ftt To'Ba Hsrt7
Harxteorho, masculine, responsible lop, GWM. 
35, S 'il" ,  155 lbs, auburn hair, brown eyes, 
moustache. HIV neg. norvsm oker seeks attrac
tive submisEive guy(s) who want to  safely explore 
B otxlage &  D isdpline on a regular basis. Reply 
w«h photo & phone to; Boxholder. P.O Box 42. 
M enlo Park. CA 94026-0042______________

Loves to  Love
Spanish/ltalian. nice looking guy, with smooth 
skin, 22 years old. 5 lee l 7 inches tall, brown hair, 
brown eyes, with interest in business, music and 

' art is  looking lor a professionalorienled. jrersa- 
lile  22-35 year old guy. nice looking, romantic,- 
and fun. Someone who is w illing to  ̂ r e  a quiet 
night indoors or an exciting dale outdoors I'm  
looking for a sincere friendship, possibly turning 
into a romance Serxl reply and picture to BT Box 
M Y84______________________ ___________

Younger Guy Seeks Older Guy
for JIO and oral encounters Not looking for com- 
m itm enl. just someone who wants a riew friend 
fo r fun with no stnngs attached. l'm aG W M .25, 
very handsome. brrVbrn. 5 ' 10", slender, some
where between smooth a rx i hairy, frie rxlly. but 
rather shy at times, healthy. intelligOTt. funny and 
caring. Tend to be uncom fortable in bars, so I 
rarely go there. You'd be a very good-looking 
GM, 35-50, in shape, outgoing, hairy (prefeO. so- 
fectionale and norvsm oking. Photo a must. Re- 
p ly BT Box MY85 ___________________

Love City Ufe?
I live in INs city because I love what it has to  offer: 
restaurants, cullure, m ovies, shopping, and the 
great diversity of people If you love a ty life  loo. 
then read on. I like to travel. arxJ do quite a  b it 
o f it for both work and play. I thoroughly enjoy 
romance, cuddling, sex. and falling asleep 
together I'm  35, 5 '8  ", tx /b l. and attractive I 
work-out almost every day and have a good 
body. II you're a 25-39 y.o. d ty  lover, good look
ing and infeUigenl, and you're a non-smoker and 
drink in moderaeon (or not at a«), please w rite with 
phone number and photo. Reply BT Box MY86

Uncut la Baatl
I am seeking a honest, good" looking person 
18-30 yrs. o ld  ill good health with positive goals 
in  life, (or friends and possibly more I'm  30 yrs 
o ld  6  0 ". 190, bm/bm. light body hair, good look
ing. healthy, responsiblo, honest and very sexy, 
t  enjoy good Irierxls. food, travel, music and 
m utÿi. m uch more. W rite w ith phone num ber 
and photo if poss. Repfy BT Box MY87

Troll Seeks Adonia
I'm  a GWM. onjnarv-looking. oul-of-shape. bald-
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ing. heavy drinker On ̂  plus side: non-smoker. 
HIV neg Seek purelÿ sexual e txxxjriter with 
young, muscular, handsome, GW bottom , also 
HIV neg. Prefer cleen-shaven, with minimal body 
hair. Send photo and note saying why you think 
« x i're g o o i'
BoxM Y88

youth
l ie  good enough tor me (Do it.novir! Reply BT

Looking for An Aslan
Mo; Asian. 2 4 .5 '9W  . 138 lbs. in school, siraighi 
looking, acceptable appearance, q ue l, shy. in
nocent, not very sociable, but differeni Hobbies:
tennis, music, cam ping, reading, outdoor activi
ties. You: Asian (maybe Caucasian) 20-30. nor
mal. com prom ised, honest, easy-going, in 
shape, straighl looking and acting. If you want a 
senous relationship, send me a letter with photo 
& phone Wish to hear from you soon Reply BT 
Box MY89.___________________________’

Work ki Progress
Tal. dark, handsome GWM 33. HIV neg. loves 
to  cuddle, enjoys cooking, psychology, beauti- 
h i things—paintings, antiques, musical comedy, 
dance, afternoon te a  Lots of work in p rog ress- 
values. altitudes, etc Seek 33-40 y.o. stocky, 
hairy, HIV nog, nice ass—no harm in wishing— 
em olionaly available, fun to be around, hopefuiy 
not oontroling or angry. One who can enjoy spur 
of the moment dedsions, trips w ithout a road 
map. has done some of his home work. 12 step
or sim ilar Reply BT Box MY90,____________

Vou'rs Boy Enough
to  offer your rrxxith  and your hole lo r the pieas- 
uro of your man’s cock; arxJ man enough, be
fore a r^  afterwards, to  be his friend and equal. 
You’re Iwenty-somelhing. any race, you five  a 
woMooed a rxl proportxxied body, and you 
practice safe sex. I sm  white. 4 1 .5 ’8 ", ISO, sa« 
and pepper, m asculine, muscular, moustached 
g ra te s e i^ . W ith your photograph. Reply BT

HoTiaiWyOaddy
who is cari ng a rx l sensilivo would liko to explore 
your mentality as we« as your sexuality My irv 
teresis range from  consciousness and spirituali
ty to  leather and pits to  piss and Hs to  toes. etc. 
lam G W M , 4 5 ,6 '1 ", 1 ^ , moustache a rxl hairy 
chested. If you are open and honest a rx l can re
late to the above, write w«h photo a rxl phone. Re- 
pfy BT Box MY92. ____________

GWM, 35 y.o.. 160 lbs, 5 '9 ". HIV neg. bik hair, 
brown eyes, moustache. harxJsome. good build, 
looking to meet someone into f i j  leather 0 X1 uni
forms (CHP. Police) not just .a fantasy but a 
leather and uniform tw in able to  bund a relatiorv 
S lip  that is honest, loving and stable. No drugs. 
He drinker ok. W rite detailed letter a rxl photo Re-
p ly BT Box MY93 __________________

Slm|iatleo7
Northern Italian native San Frarxascan. strong, 
athletic. 3 9 .6 ’2 ", 200ff. who swims, runs, bicy- 
etes Professional, intelligeni, liberal, sometimos 
strong-willed, im aginative, likes movies, Iheater, 
exotic restaurants, country getaways, and mus
ic. especially Puodni. Mozart. Handel, and Patti 
LaBelte. Am HIV - f , stiH healthy and trying to stay 
that way. Have krxiwn great happiness and ter
rible loss growing accustomed to this new age. 
yet my heart still wants to sm ile I seek desire, 
warmth, passion, and joy. m uch more than just 
sox or one-timers, and have a naive soul that 
doesn't want to dominate o r be dominated. 
Though I m ight w ind up on lo p  irrore olten, still 
enjoy plain old versatile lovemaking. M l of affec
tion: slow, intense, with Ids of kissing Corxloms, 
of course, and not kinky at a l Are you smart, sen
timental. optim iste, caring, and true to yourself 
and to others? Looking lor a worthy companion? 
If you’re skating on thicker ice than we all did be
fore. maybe we should meet. I'd  hke yo ii to be 
fit and canng for your body, slim  (even to skin
ny), any race or cxdor or culture, any height, and 
in your thirties or not much on either side of them 
No self-destruclivo addictions, please Prefer you 
be HIV -f and doing well. Enjoy gentle stares, 
long talks, an unexpected caress, bright laugh
ter, arxl sometimes horsing arourxl? Then, write 
No need to send a picture, just talk honestly 
about yourself a rx l give me a number to call Re-
ply BT Box MY94

Teixlerly Dominant
Exlrsmely Hairy. Hung. Handsome. Topman, 37 
yo, Gr/A. HIV negative. "Daddy ty p e " Ted- 
dybear. Inteiectual Lunatic in Boxer Shorts seeks 
boOy-lo-body a x ifac t. condoms, creative borxl- 
age, strip-search, and maybe even love & 
monogamy wfdean-cul. younger, lirm-bodied in
telligent guy in jockeys who wants cuddling by 
fireplace. goodjoeQversalions. movies, dihoers. 
Gay community events, long weekeixk'walks. 
perhaps shoulders offered by & for e6ch of us 
I'm  Jewish. 5’8 ". 155.8". back at gym. Interest
ing prospects, past more "colortui " than stable 
Future .? I could be good husbarxl malend Asi- 
an A -I-. Reply BT Box MY95

Sensuous Liaison
Hot young Asian looking lo r new love I am into 
conversatxsn. fitness, dancing and quiet times at 
home. Want a man with wit. sensitivity, reasona
ble good looks and in decent shape Race isn't 
important, but you must be between 25-32 and 
preterably under 6 ’ And no drugs or attitude! Re
ply to Boxholder 108. ASUC Store, Telegraph al 
Bancrolt. Berkeley 94720-11 1 1

Over 5 0 ...U nrealistic Expactstlons?
I hope not Canng. genuine, reasonably nice 

(looking, husky, healthy, hairy chested, balding,, 
lunattached man in early 50’s seeks counterpart 
who is intelligent, cultured and stable Objective 
to do all the usual fun stuff w ith. snuggle with, arxl
build a friendship with, yielding s u p p ^  and good 
lim es lo r both of us Reply Boxholder. P 0  Box 
1073. 2000 Allston Way. Berkeley. 94703.

U liiilliliU U liM U liU s a s s s a a B s s s s a a s r a a i ' i t t t t a a A H l l l B t t H l t t a t t U B t t H «

Musle Lover
Have you trod Pertect Stnngs. but found they re 
not into gay men? 43 y/o. 6 ’, 163lbs.GW M, HIV 
neg. professional seeks musx; lover to share the 
symphony. Iheater. opera, ballet experiences, 
and maybe more. Reply Boxholder, P O. Box
9056, Berkeley 94709 ___________

Tight Qasr/TIght Ropes 
DominarX WM coach, 41.6". 190 tbs , 44 " hairy 
chest. 24" thighs, hung, tx/blu. thick moustache, 
seeks we« built m en 21-45 into exjjloring light 
gear and borxlage fantasies Gear interests in
clude bulging jocks. Speedos exerose lights, 
sweatpants, hard cup jocks. 501s. uniforms, 
boots, etc. Enjoy adding erohe bondage and lots 
of talk. Photo appreaaled Reply Boxholder. P O 
Box'4734, SF 94101-4734______________ ^

Lorwty Lover, Frtend Wanted
I am in good physical shape. GWA. 50 yrs old. 
200 lbsuve inC orxxxd . Looking lor person who 
is mature, sincere and honest No games, 
ptease Want drug-free fnends Please be honest 
I am just an average person who needs friends
Reply BT Box MY96 _________________

You Show Me Yours...
Hunky, handsom e, horny, healthy, happy, 
honest GWM 38 Sensitive, sometimes shy. sirv 
cere, sympatioo. smart, talenled top Would like 
to meet another good man, 25-35, boyish, pret
ty a plus, lor fun. play, travel; friendship, 
sex. even lovef Interests range from food to 
metaphysics, poetry to pornography, gardening 
to iMXld aflaiis. cars to oomputers. stang to shop
ping. photography to pajamas. Wanna p la ;^  
Photo (a must) a rx l letter to BT Box MY97

WM, 5’6 ". ,150 Ibe. seeks muscular guys w tx j erv 
joy pum jiing up. flexing, posing, oil. m irrors and 
having tfie ir musetes appreciated Seek big 
Bodybuktefs o r lean, defined types including 
Blacks a rx l Asians. Especially like pecs and 
peeked, besebel shaped biceps Have het mus
cle videos and enjoy taking physique photos 

B ox6656. S F M 1 0 1

Bkw Caller Man
wanted. Must ftave  longhair (over ears and 
neck), fu ll beard preferred. No crewcuts No 
shorthair. 501 Levis a rxl boots I'm  homy farm
er info massage, body contact. French active. 
HIV nog. Lee llw a tu n von . WS. Like moans and 
groans, not mute clones. Not into vanila sex. 
Prefer dark hairod men with facial hair No g u p  
pies or speedoe. Blue collar macho men cxily. 
Reply BoxhokJor. P.O. Box 1331, Healdsburg, 
CA 95446. •____________________

Bound To Ptease
Hof. sexy cub seeks muscular kger who enjoys 
playful passion and his partner bound, gagged 
and vulnerable. Tit-play, ball stretching, spank
ing? This boot-licking, crotch-smffing stud needs 
to surrender to the mascu«ne torxJi of a leather- 
man. If you’re oonfidenl. adventurous, drugfree, 
well-exercised a rx l enjoy eating hea llhyjrxxls 
respond to  this 5 '8 " . 26.160 lb, muscular gaud- 
looking guy with a generous letter David, P 
Box 64403, Sunnyvale. CA 94086-4403 

FIHpfnos, Aatens, Latins (-r-?) 21-35 
GWM, 28. 5 '9 ". 150 lbs, hairy, clean shaven, 
average bold, generally rxxisklered "goodkxjk- 
in g ." seeks Irie rx ls (-f). "Y es': Falcon videos, 
Michael Cummings, Jeremy Scott. John Davem 
port, versalile. very sale (everything with con
doms)—non to ligh t dnnkers, easy gang, open 
minded Philosophy/failh; Heidegger Jaspers 
Buscag«a. Chaplin, Woody Aden. Loony Toons! 
Tennessee W illiams, Tw ilighi Zone Stefihen 
King, Tolkien, Sade, Santana, E#on, Sxnpy Red. 
Streisand. Beethoven " N o " ; drugs. Dynasty, 
G O , Geraldo—W hat's in common?? Letter w itti
photo Reply BT Box MY98 _____________

Laother or Coerboy Boots,or Wlngtlps
A Business Suite?

We re com fbrtable w iU i.all oLme above 1 am 
masculine, handsome, la lfr6 W M (4 0 , 5 ’ 10 ". 
158». facial hair, body-by-gym), highly educat
ed. pofessional, successful & reasonably in con
trol, I am exoeptionalty healthy asymptomatic HIV 
pos. You are GWM, 30’s. professional, well- 
educated. good-looking (facial hair preferred) 
goal-onented. fit. stable, healthy & not over 
w pght Despite our respective disarxhantment 
with joast suitors, we seriously seek monogamy, 
lactility, mutual achievement/commitment & a 
high quality synergic life  We have no anm al al- 
lerges or unfinishod business with others We es> 
criew smokers & Sanctimoaous or parasitic 
personalities We love homelife, yel function well 
together in  a range of environments from  the 
burbs to  work-related gathenngs to SoM We 

flourish with hurrxjr (wry to nbald), long sweaty 
workouts, worthy Irierxls, two-stepping. eclectic 
music (CaW IS a plus), honesty, intellectual cun- 
osity. travel, hiking, reliability & uninhibited, ver 
bal & safe sex. Please forward descriptive 
response & recent photo lo  Boxholder, P O Box 
4351. SF 94101 4351________

Let's Get Nakeri
Attractive. friendN. boyish looking X y  o  GWM. 
gr fit br, 5 '8 ”. ISOIbs. dean shaven, w /hairytnrri 
body and butt, would like to meet harxlsome 
muscular, independent man 30-40's for sinsa- 
lional evenxigs Not looking lor a lover Versalile 
safe Reply with photo (returnable) lo Boxholder 
P O Box 230, 740A 14th S t. SF 94114 

Cariocas and Porteños 
28y 0  GWM seeking Brazilians and Argentines 
20-40 for coffee, conversation, companionship 
Interested m learning about cullure/nightlile ir  
R io/BA I’m traveling lo S  A so lo la le t9e9 hoj> 
mg to hit fun spots and make friends Me busy 
humorous professional into movies, hiking run 
ning. subways Fluent in Spanish, buf need help

with basic Portuguese Send letter/corxact info 
Discretion assured Reply BT Box MY99 

Handsom e GAM, 25-37
Greek passivefadive sought by handsome 
GWM. 6 ", 169ft. brownfbrown. Greek ac- 
livefpassive. th ick 6 '/r "/cut, gcxxl bexly, hairy 
powerful legs, nondrinker/nonsmokerfnondrug 
user—for permanent, live-logether. monoga- 
rTKJus lover Aspiring wnter. form er Oriental & 
Western philosophy instrudor A m eric^bcxn. of 
French, German & Engksh descent, rased Port
land Oregon, educated Reed OollegefU of 
ChcagofU  of Hawaii Love tennis (runners-up 
doubles cham piori. Stale of Oregon), writing 
poetryfptays Enjoy disco danang, jogging, 
ocean beaches, theatre, movies (esp comedies), 
dassical piano, ballet, reading. TV Warm
hearted. with tremendous love lo  share with the 
love o l my lile . Photo (will return)/phone/letter 
please W rite: Boxholder. Box 26.1945. Divisa- 
d e fo S t..S F 9 4 1 f5 ______________________

Quality Is Alive
in many men with honesty, creativity, humor and 
hearts that care for a world broader than them
selves I know you're out there. Bright, spnted 
GWM. early thirties, goodookmg. stm . 5’8 ”, en
joying Hie. friendships, career, is pursuing dream 
of meeting other men of attractive qualities (20’s. 
30's) into sim ple pleasures o l dating, discover
ing. darkling, cuddling, warxlenng a rx l worxler- 
mg together. If quatty of Me stks y o u  heart. I may 
also It in te re s t^ , write (photos returned): Box- 
holder. Box 297,1862 Eudid, Berkeley 94709.

BtockSorvlea
GBM who want one or more of these services, 
rimming, nipple work, dildoes or fisling. sucking, 
or a butt to  use. From vani«a to  sleeze I am 
GWM, 44,190 lbs.5 ’11" and lusty. Reply Box- 
holder. P O. Box 20332, Oakland 94620.

Gontte, Caring Lovor
East Bay professional. 45. ready (or long-term 
commitment with com jiatible GWM. I ike  mus
ic. rrxivies. museums, beaches, hiking, flea mar
kets. rom antic weekends a w a ^. long showers, 
sensual massage Non-smoker, norvdrinker, 
5 '9". 140 lbs. dean shaven, smooth skinned, un
cut. Unstereotypical, unjaded, inteiigent. artistic 
arxl a good Sstener. You're HIV neg. fit. straight
appearing a rx l ading, m atue but lightheerted. 
happy w«h y o u  career and Irierxls. A i you lack 
is a special companion fu  the m ost relaxing 
times of your private ife . Perhaps like me. you 
came oU  afler a long-term m arriage Mondg^- 
mously m inded only—spiritual tendencies get 
bonus jx iin ts . Photo appreciated Te« me about 
yourselt a rx l I'fl be in touch. Reply BT Box
MYtOO________________________________

Chubby Lovor/Fitonil Wanted 
Beefy, m ascui/io. Italian bear, 43, sincere, hope
less romantic, always homey, but realize there is 
life alter sex Looking to meet a chubby guy who 
feels the same and is also looking for friendship 
and rrxxe Serxl phone and plxxo if possible. Re-
ply Boxholder. 808 Post St. »716, SF 94109.

Uncut/Any Race
Are you looking for a monogamous relationship 
with a man who is stable, prolession i, HIV neg» 
live and a non-smoker? Would yog like him lo  
have a sxvimmer's build (5’ 11 ". 155) thanks to 
gym workouts and dean cut good looks with 
wavy brown hair and green eyes? Are you look
ing tor a mature, responstole man in his 40's who 
has the high energy level, adventurous spirit, and 
yoUhful. open altitudes of a man in his 20's or 
30's? II you’ve answered yes lo  these questxxis 
and If you are baacalty lop in bed. you have 
found the right a#  I'm a loyal, enthusiastic 
responsive lover who is F/A and GfP II Ihis 
sounds like a marnage made in heaven, redv to" 
BT Box MY101____________ 2_______

bo You
enjoy giving massage'' Do you like giving head? 
I love receiving both I’m 35, good looking 
healthy, friendly, muscular GWM I particularly 
jik y u y s  over 3 5 .1 love lo  be massaged and I 
love good head If you like to do one or ihe other 
(or both), drop a line and a returnable photo and 
I'll le ll you more about myself Reply BT Box 
MY102 _______

You Like Aslan?
Are you a GWM with a strong body and mind? 
Then, would you tike to give me a chance? I’ve 
been looking for a strong (butch) man. bul I ve
never met anyone ike trial So. if you are a GWM
strong (in any way. maybe butchlO. and interest 
^  in m e ^n g  a GAM like me (slim , smooth. 
heallhy.5’7 ". 125.25. nice m ind and looks) we 
should get together! We'H see whether the 
chemistry is right. Reply BT Box MY103 

Monogamous Aslan Lover Wanted 
If you are m your 30’s or 40's, monogamous by 
nature. HIV negative, and want to  share a com 
torlable and loving home, this educated profes 
sional, stable, and athletic GWM would like tc 
meet you Like you, I enjoy cultural events, fine 
arts, dining out, travel, riature and a rewardinc 
fw e  life (It you can cook. I'll do the dishes) 
Healthy, clean-cut and aaive al 47. I'm  broac 
chested and fit, thanks to regular long distance 
running My career is successful and secure anc 
I would like to share life with a fine man like vou 
Reply BT Box MY104 '

S a ilo r Seeks B uddy
Ahoy GWM, 30’s. currently living aboard e 
magical boat docked xiSausalito. seeksanalura 
and unjaded buddy to explore the Bay cuddle 
w th on cam ping tops in Ihe redwoods and share 
b ic y ^  adventures I have a true sense of excite 
meni about new expenences when shared with 
a young man who has an openness to life a rx 
nature Ityourelaietolhisenergy, write with a pic 
tore it possible to Boxholder. P O Box 428 lOOt 
Bndgeway. Sausalito 94965

Wa r* HIV poo.
Lovers, both 36. good looking, bearded, sexy 
m asexine. hung real good a rx l H IV -«- seek other 
HIV + s for friends, dinner, and some real hot 
sex Ksang, oocksuckmg, a rx l JAD; some Greek 
Being naked/watching/showing-oflf69 Pot/beer 
okay No cigarettes/no bu«shit/no cologne Un
cu t a plus Pholofhonost letter/a« answered 
Reply BT Box MY105____________________

Looldng for a Taddy Boor
I'm  a quiel, affectxmale, sincere GW M. 38. norv 
smoker, ig h l dnnker. HIV neg. Enjoy musx:. mo
vies. reading, long walks, cuddkng, quie t even
ing  at home Hate sleeping alone Seek GWM 
40’s with a nice hairy body to  share m y life  with 
You should be a norvsrrxiker a rx l HIV neg No 
G r Photo appredaled Reply BT Box MY1Q6 

Coupte
looking for singles or couples fo r three or tour 
ways. Both very good looking a rx l healthy Me 
34, 6 ’1". 165 «ghl browrVgroen. dean shaven 
ha iry  a rx l lean. B oyfriend 32, 6 '2  ". 185 
browrVgreen. mustached, hairy arxJ hunky. We 
have a groat tim e together, but want to  irxJude 
others in our fun If you war« a  safe, hot fun tim e 
please serxl photo (returnable). Reply BT Box 
MY107

Uncut A W/S7
M ature GWM seeks partner to r warm  and wet 

Me Sincere, aftectionale. HIV neg. You: 
Age. race net im poftant. Are you turned

on b —  - - .. - .
w e ti
P O . Box 15185, SF 94115. H ore 'syour chance
fo r safe fun with an extra dim ension!________

HIV poo, 42, r ,  Avorogo Body
a rx l looks, seeks bald(sh), hary, preferteMy 
bearded man over 40 who misses having a sp» 
d a l buddy on Saturday nites (and m aybe rrxxe 
often) CXir wórk week is tong, our health is good, 
w e like to  ta lc  toud i. share, and u rx le rs la x l that 
the way to  a man’s sod  is through h is bvÀ. We 
m ay smoke some grass, but we don 't substctoce 
abuse You are topfbottom  (but top on ly can be 
palatafale). You wantfneedio share yourse lf-you  
understarxl that tim e (or gam es is long p ^ .  
Y ou're serious, but krxjw  how  to  laugh, and 
perhaps cry. Serxl phone num ber—le t's  chat. 
R ep ly  to  B oxho lder. P .O . B ox 460595 
SF 94146___________

r eateiB Type
looking for friendship and possibly more. I place 
a high vakie on emotional sensitivity a rx l oommu- 
nicatton. I have an irfeverant sense o f hurrxir 
w hich tem pers m y sweet and sincere little  boy 
side. I am a Iherapist and artist, am inte«edualy 
vital, pdibcafly progressivo, a rx l le rx l to  be drawn 
to  men who are cu llurally rxxi-conventional and 
psychdogica ly sophisticalod. I am a passionme 
individual and with the right jje rson  can be quite 
rom antic. I have lived in  different cultures arxl 
greatly enjoy traveling, lam  6 ’1 ", 175lbs. " la i, 
dark arxJ harxJsome”  with Jewish m editerran» 
an good looks and am vary atteotionate a rxl serv 
sual. HIV neg. Please reply w ith returnable photo 
to  BT Box MY1Q6.________________________

Save the Trees
D o you ever sit around w anting som e sanrico 
vhthod the hasdeof going out to  And I?  GWM 
6 ', 195 lbs. 46 year o ld  bottom* wants to  show it 
o ff (or you. I'm  sure youTte« your frierxJs. Older 
B lack men e rx x x ji^ je d  to respond w ith phone 
num ber a rx l time<s) convenient (or c a ls  Photo 
appreciated, virili be returned. Think o f the pos- 
sibilities Reply BT Box M Y109____________

Solottexad...
(b o u g h t that m ight get your attention.) I’m 26. 6'2". WWbl, HIV neg. strikingly handsome, and 
looking (or a man w1® is m y opposite (darker, 
m ore earthy) lo  share gentle quiet tim es, ba ld  
friendship and pierhaps lasting love. Some 
favonles? Practical metaphysics, fast cars driven 
safely, cam ping in the desert, the first few hours 
after sunrise... Write with photo (SASE « you'd Ske 
it returned), to BoxholdeV, P.O Box 493, San 
Rafael 94915D493.______________________

Like to Meet Other Astana 
J 5 y .o  gayO iinese rm 5 "1 0 ", 145#,intelligent, 
aollego educateti. g t^ ,lo o k in g , healftiy. emo
tionally stable, sensitive, com m unicative, oorv 
siderate Would like to meet other Asians with 
sim ilar qualities, educated and sensriive from age 
20 to  35 for friendship and relarionship Your let
te r and photo w ill be appredaled Reply Box- 
holder. 564 Mission St. #119. San Francisco 
94105_______ ___________________________

(Need It Bad
But rxx that bad. Afler a«. C atholic boys do have 
som e standards. You should be rom antic, com
m unicative, amusing, com fortable, hairy chest- 
edrtaced, HIV neg. spontaneous (or think so), 
smokeless, in shafie or try in g io  be, always hor
ny a rxl over 3Q. I arn èli Of Ihe above and uncut 
too. Being the same w ill still m ake us very d iffer
ent. so write in your besL penm anship Reply BT
Box MY111_____________ _______________

Hungry Butte Wanted 
This attractive GWM. 39. Daddy top is looking for 
mce buns lo  play with Nice butts drive  me nuts. 
Your buns wiB never have fe lt so good, when I 
get through virith them Dad loves lo  look al, 
touch, squeeze, tickle a rxl probe a mce butt! 
L ight spanking, no fisling or dildoes. Send pho
to  and letter to BT Box MY 112. You w on’t be dis-
appointed _______ ___________________

You'ra So Inteiligant
You don’t always know what you warx, especially 
in  a "Significanl Other " Great! I'm  wary of those 
w ho are too sure. Why not w rite me about your- 
sell? I'll reply and do the same I’m 6 '5  ”.4 5 .1 8 0 , 
a poetrteacher, and love lo  touch and be 
touched Reply BT Box MY1 13

• 1

UndorSS, Uncut?
W/M 56,200 lbs. 6 'iv y ", HIV neg. wants to meet 
you tor friendship, hopefully more Replv Box-
hokler 76006, SF 94107_________________

Thigh Fucking.
the sale alternative Bend me over, ktt my skirt, 
shove your cock between my tightly dosed
Ifxghs, pinch my nipples, and pound away while 
I catess yrxir cockhead. Big. hairy norvsexisi 
men preferred by this sixn. attractive, dykey. 
sharp croGSdresser. Reply Boxholder. P O Box
7681, Berkeley 94707 _______________

HunkyNChunky
So. Bay GWM 27. 6 .2 1 0 , very athletic, fun. in 
tense. seeks (Day male 20-32. medium to large 
bu idP referabtyofaE uropeandescentlikem y- 
se ll (Northern Italian) who are relationship orierx- 
ed arxl love to party! Please no Hemxts or 
"S ttaight-A clxig." Gay men who are men please 
serxl letter A photo. W ill respond lo  those meet-
Ing  the Ad. Reply BT Box MY114__________

Big Wann Heart
Rgady tor committed monogamous retebonship 
I'm  a fcxiely 37 y.o. professtonal who hasooncerv 
trated on career W hite I have great friends. I 
crave a lite-jiartner. I’m WM. masculine appear
ance, 5 ’10", 155 lbs. HIV neg. sfp hair, dark 
eyas. I desire a man 28-40. healthy, addiction- 
free, writh pride in him selt em otionaly. socially &

I prefer sale sex such as cuddhng. JO. 
oral, and can be a sensuous lop  with the 

right man. I'm  em otionaly A financialy secure 
wXh a big warm heart, ixxvsm oker, nooxliinker. 
who is very stocere a rx l oorrxTiuriicative (despXe 
m y embarrassmerx at plaong a "personal ad"). 
Please reply, aspeda ly if this ad has intrigued 
you a rxl you're hesitarX about replying to an ad. 
A pihotow ouldbenice m answer. R e ^  BT Box
MY115._________________________________

Are You Ready, Boye?
Then if you're 20-32. (Daucasian and cute? this 
"F ly-G uy" Asian warXs a shot at you/5’4 ", 22, 
and 113fall in a hip-thrusting, navel maneuver-' 
ing dancing machine/So mister Cod, Suave, CoF 
lectedAiff-beat and irxelecl-edrif you're not afraid 
to  do the "'Buffalo S tarx»"fthen this "W ild 
Th ing 's" reedy lo  start a rom arx»/ Take a 
chance... Reply lo  Box Fox. ASUC Box 108. 
BancroltandTelegraph, Berkeley 94720-1 111 

For Dfnceeura Only
Do you betong to  the rare and aknosl extind sp»  
des who are w iling  to  conxriit yourself lo  a k > ^  
term relatXxiship? If you are. tel me te l you what's 
here for yexj. 31 years of irXemationaV mukicul- 
tural experierx». sophisticaled but not over edu
cated. fun. loving, canng h d  t( ^  (versatile if 
yo a 's  is bigger than mxie) professional, ftnandaF 
ly and em olionalty secure, w illing to  wear the 
apron if it helps to  keep our relationship gang. 
I'm  looking tor an urxjsual chalenge. F d  the seri

ous interested party: Serxl a note to  P 0 . Box 
2359. SF 94114 explairxng why we shodd meet 
Reoerx phdo  w«l h ^  No garnes or ad addicts.

No VIcarloua Thi«te
Fend off irxxxte rx»  wXh vanity a rx l vexation d  
sdnl. W restle wXh debauchery tied to the bed 
Massage the earth with your feel, getting sand 
in your shoes. Live for a long time a l the edge d  
a oorxxierx without ever faAng off. Engage in cd - 
respondenoe with 24-year-dds who wander am- 
lessly through the noosphere Reply BT Box 
MY116.

Do You Wanna Cum???
GMIhA, 43. warxs to meet guys who are irxo b »  
ing jerked off W hy n d  tel me taka care d  things 
tor you? Just lay back—s ip  yod  ro d  into my sick 
lov»j3aw, a rxl letts go fd  X! Sound Ike  fun? I’m 
5 '8". 165 lb s . 'or/bl. arxl am HIV neg. Reply Box-
tidd e r. Box 6649, SF 94101______________

SHckDIck
Seeking men tor sleaze JAD, grease, tt-jday Age. 
race, body type unim portani—enthusiasm and 
weird h a n d  a re lh in k  about t—there is no time 
to waste Please, no normals d  tar-right types. 
Reply Boxhotder. Box 2621. SaUsaHo 94966. 

Fuck, Fuck, Fuck
Handsome, trim , extra-hung WM topman 36 
seeks dean. cute, wei-adjusled. norXiairy. rxxte- 
moking. nonversatite codr-loving bottom  18-35 
tor h d  safe sessions. S o *  «t« you gag. then gel 
it rarrxned up y o a  ass—deep. hard, and often. 
Some SAM rxJrxtng  heavy tXwork (optional). Am 
careU . rough, responsible, and irXense No re l»  
lionship sought, just rlependabte slaiTvning- 
ramming Irierxlahip. Trim A homy only. Phdo 
arxl detailed letter to BT Box MY118.

Frtefidohip Flral Then...
anythirx) is possible I have many Irierxls b d  n d  
a frie rxj AND lover Al 42 « is time to  settle down.
I am 6 '. 195 lbs. moustache, hairy, bakl/b lorxl. 
due. HIV neg. I am honest, trusting, ibera l. easy 
going, do n d  g ive d  take BS d  play games I 
am somewhat religkxis (attend MHRP), profes
sional. norvsririoker; moderate drinker, arxl never 
used drags. I ik e  beaches (nude), sun, outdoors, 
parks. moviesAheater. dinxig out, x-videos cook
ing, SF. long walks, lalkingfsharing, GG Bridge, 
and more I am rxX jrXo gyms, sports, CW mus
ic, pets, sprouts, d ra^em s. laundry/dishee, 
m d ixnK fririo rx lays. a rx l m de  Sexually I am 
GRP. FirtA/P. love kissingfeudding/huggina no 
pain, cu l. sate, healthy, and m ore. This 
friend/possible lover should be sim ilar but rxx a 
xerox copy. GW/BM between 32 and 52 years 
dd . Ptease write with photo (returned) and phone 
# Reply BT Box MY117.

Lover, Wharo Con You Be?
Wanted; Intimate, loving, respectful relabonship 
You are: Well kept, m iddte-aged man of means.

a sense o f h u rrid . who cbihihûracâtês' 
honesty and dredness. is aware d  his feelings 
possesses a sensed sprituaMy. a  love d  nalure 
and oozy nighls at home lam : A gay whXemale. 
also m iddto-aged. who a  hantteome. sensual 
and passionate, w el adjusted, dgan ized  and 
neat. poMe. verbal a rxl soft spoken, responsible 
arxljrxleperxJent with steady em ploym eni Ob
ject: To be together to enjoy each other, travel, 
movies, long waflrs. camping, d m e rw ifli friends 
discussions, feeling and thinking, a rx l possible 
longterm  relationship Y oa letter a rx l photo gets 
mine. Reply Sate 300. P O Box 4t099O . SF 
94t41-0990.

Lsvte A Sex
Looking Id  a buddy who is turned on by Levis 
I d ig  w d k in ’ on a guy's erdeh in M l s espeoal- 
ly « the fly is bulging with a hard cock. Also dig 
gaping into W/S in Levis I'm  healthy, 30's. good 
looking, bearded, masculine and wanting to 
meet andher masculine guy who likes to  lo d  
arourxl ik e  this. Repy Boxholder, P O. Box 
14223. SF 94114

NoTIma Ltea Now
GWM. 43. Prdessional. HIV neg. My idea is to 
meet a guy n d  a done, who has a sense d  hu- 
m d. can ta lk about his feelings, and is open to 
possible commitmer«. This may mean lovers d  
frierxlship Let's get together We'« see where « 
)oes! Me shy b a  fairly se«-aware. n d  Fierfect b u  
strive to be more my own man. physicaKy fit. in  

teltectually active, and a b e ttd  cook. Sorne d o  
tans: 6 '. t6 3  lbs. baldrig , ight-haired. Interests 
physical exercise, detssicaf music, santuality arxl 
things in between. I have p a  a tot into my career 
and vd u n te d  activities: indeperxlent b d  yearn 
fd  closeness. Can you share your life w ith me? 
Reply Boxholder. P O. Box 9056, Berkeley
94709______________________ __________J

South Boy BodyM toid " 
This handsome, muscular, white male is new lo 
the South Bay and seeks a morx>gamot£1over 
d an yra ce  Phystoallyl’m 5 '10 ". 1B5lbsorsolkl 
muscle. 40. brown hair, blue eyes, moustache. 
HIV negative, versatile arxl daUy oriented top. I 
have a stable, ddessional career and balarxx 
physical, spiritual a rxl social pursuits in m y free 
Driiia. I am seeking a relationship virilh a rem an 
tic. passidnale and adventursome man who is 
28-40 arxl is seH-supporting. physically fit (begin 
ner to  advarx»d bodybakJer), enjoys oral sex 
and is HIV negative He is a nonsm oker/drug 
user, and is a light tx non-drinker. Photo ap- 
predated a rx l returned. Fteply BT Box MY119.

In Hy Fob. Adi
Make the m agx: last tor more than one nighi 
Achievement m divated. career-oriented, fughly 
iritelligani man in his 30's. dedicated lo  build a 
rich, productive life, seeks noble friendship and 
erxluring love. My other qualities indude dark 
handsome Asian/Lalin feeluies, defined muscu-

I adm re men with intellectual capacity, proles- 
sionaf accomplishments, physical fitness, sensi
tiv ity Care to commit energy, emotions to build 
a sofid rolatxxiship? Lotlerlphoto exchange? R» 
Idy Boxholder. 584 Castro. #204, SF 94114 

Special for LJmNsd Timo Only 
GWM T o ldy Bjsar available Consxlerad vary at
tractive, seeks a special man lo  share my «te with 
I am relationship onerxed. having had a ^yea r 
relationship arid recently com ing o a  of a 
6W-year relationship I am 36. 5 '6  . 130. br/fl. 
sucoessia a ttaney. rom antic, stable and fun I 
enjoy travel, dviing. nature, shows, cowboys, my 
house at the nver and kxs a  passxxiale sate sex. 
You should be in good shape, hopefulty with a 
nice hairy chest OsHhough n a  absaae ly r»  
qared). and attractive lace to match. Phao ap-
precialed Reply BT Box MY120 ________

Summer Romance
Seeking harxlsom e. ta ll. Inm . affectxm ale. 

23-45. lo  share bicycle rides, danang. 
i. travel, pientos. flea markets, beaches, eth

n ic restaurants, sate sex. and more! I'm  good- 
to o k i^ . GWM. yo u lh ia  40. ta ll. trim , sensual, 
intefligeril. funny, unpretentious, nonsmoker. Ex- 
oeltenl health, honesty, sense o l humor, and 
good kisaer a must. Hairy chest a plus (n a  r»  
qared). Flowers and cards appreoated Phao 
would be nice. Reply Boxholder. Box 640444. SF
94164. ______________________________

~lfledltBtlon/V»Beteften 
Do you w aa to m ea  a heaflhy, HIV-negative. 
vegetarian who enjoys meditation, naure. yoga, 
massage, and self-awareness? I'm  open, expior- 
irx). inteAgea. sensuous, and playkri, yiat I also 
offer maturity. deqShdebility. oom m flm ea a rxl 
rrxxxigam y. You are orobably in  your 30’s a  
40 's (a  youthfa 5 0 's fimascuNne. lop/versaWe. 
health conscious a rxl grow th-orierted. I’m phy» 
Ktelly fit w ith a good build, (airly ta ll. 40's, and 
pleasaa looking in  a dean c a s o n a  way. Y oa  
phao  and letter gels mine. Reply BT Box 
MY121.________________________________

Romantic, Mature, Cartng
IBay/San rtancteco
GWMGood-looking. GWM, 37, 6 '1 ", 180-190 lbs., 

large frame, btondish brown hair, due  eyes, 
moustache. HIV neg. weH-educaled (rx)l ex
trem ely iaaieauaO . seeks frie rx lly. caring, 
resporisible man tor^ '

bowkiig.
mountains), tong walks, n x iv i» , museuniis. 
swimming, tennis (I’m rusty), and thaare. A ll 
races, ethnic groups, and nationalities are wd- 
oome to respond. Are you aboa 2545 years dd . 
HIV negattve. heaKhy, in reasonably good phy» 
ical condition? Do you avdd  illegal drugs. SfM, 
kinky sex. viotence. heavy drinking, heavy srtxik- 
ing. and extrem ely w ild  lifestyles? If so. pletae

ing address to: Boxhiolctor. 2560 Bancroft Way,. 
Box 183, Baikelay 94704 A« letters w# be arv 
swered « you live or work in  East Bay or SF

boyfnerxl. : castravi
Seeking handsome, ta ll. trim , a fledkm ae .

1.2345. to share bicycle rides, dandng. 
travd. picnics, flea markets, beaches, eth

nic restaaants. safe sex. and nxxe! I'm  good- 
looking. GWM. you lh ia  40. la«, trim , sensual. 
ideA gea. funny, unpraentxxjs. nonsmoker. Ex- 
ceUed health, honesty, sense a  hurrxx. and 
good kisser a m ud. Flairy chest a plus (n a  r»  
qared.) Flowers and cards appredded. P hao 
would be nice. Reply Boxholder. Box 640444, SF
94164_________________________________

TapOunner;
Strong, harxlsome. dean-shaven, frankly over
sexed. on took-oa tor m asculine, goodtooking 
boysfmen who can lake t  (safely, a  course), a rx l 
have a certain "need to .subnxi. My tastes range 
from shy. ctearvea Jocks to  tight-assad, rough- 
edged punks. I'm  31. blondfblue. 5 '9 ". 145 lbs, 
w dl toned, HIV nag. and w ith "in fa n xx is" prick. 
No experienos raquiied l Send pholofnae. (ds-
crea) Reply BT Box M Y122______________

ThteteA B oxA d
I am looking tor h a . sale sex. b a  no permanent 
retetxxisNp You w ad a frie rx lly . casual fuck 
buddy, b a  no lover, fifle: GWM. 34. 160.6 '0 ". 
brown eyes/hair, avaage looks/build and b u tt 
that needs longy deep plow ing sessions. You: 
Any race. 3045. no ap ix ilto  type a  build, honea. 
d rs d  with nice dtok that krxiw s how to fuck. L a 's  
g a  togOhw and work up a  sw ea. Reply BT Box
MY123_________________________________

Subotance and Looks 
To sum « up I'm  23 y.o. 5 '1 0 ". ISO lbs. H. 
browrVieddish hair, blue eyes, dean c a . very 
haixJaomefsIighlly boyish, stit/m asc. dem eana 
arxl in good sham . ^  paraonality is irxlaperv 
dea . cocky, in te lig ed . n e ra l. channing. oom- 
p licaed. g rea sense a  hurrxx. aanailive and a 
g rea  kissa  with somewhM agixeaeivs sexual 
energy. I love m usic (TCM. Srirnlhereen#. Elvis 
Ctostello) Ths m ain rseson to r th is ad (my hra) 
is because I have AIDS a rx l I’m lirad  of break
ing the hearts d  people v#x> w aa  to be w«h me. 
b a  my pride and privacy re a rid  m y honesty, 
lhaetore  I'm  oatbote. I'm  s til healthy a rxl acllve 
(no m ^  problems) and woOd Ate to m ea ocm- 
paib le  guys maybe In th is sim ilar skualion to r 
poss relationship. I'm  rxX involvad in the "()a y " 
scene I'm  also n a  a llra de d  to  facial hair or 
donas. Don't be shy. serxl a letter, pix optional. 
Reply BT Box MY 124. __________________

by 40 year d d  creofive borxlage master . M a d a  
isS ’. 185. IS " arms, 44" chea. tooking lo  p a  a 
stave through his paces. M a a a  is experienced. 
O lh a  interests Indude, laritasies, CBT. TT.

m iMM Mr e mi 1 M  mini WE M
PLUS

■  ■ ■

★  8 UVE NUDE SHOWS DAILY, PLUS 
12:30 & 2:30 LATE SHOWS FRI/SATI

★  NEWI MAN TO-MAli SEX SHOWS, 
CAMPUS ARENA, 12 30,5:30 & 10 PM!

it HOT VIDEOS BETWEEN LIVE SHOWS!
it OPEN 11AM TO 2 AM DAILY, 

T IL 4 A M F R I& S A T !  

it COLLEGIATE LOUNGE DOWNSTAIRS! 
it EVERY TUESDAY AMATEUR NIGHT,

$75 IN PRIZES!

SHOIV TIMES: 673-3384

Bmsrnm
m a m m e m !

STAR OF FANTASIES OF BRAZIL 
NEW RECRUrrS AND BEST W ISHES

220 JONES* DOWNTOWN SF

t(**P walohing to r upcom ing »how»Max l»lo»d»dw H hb»»utlful m o n i Buory w»»k a  now  H»»dlln»r pum pin ’ out Hon »top m otion,,, lor you!

Ì



Novices welcome, but must be w illing to  subrni)
to  expenence Reply BT Box MY12S_______

WV-pos Sdenliel
a MSe mad. spirited oonversaSonalist. conader- 
ate (usually). 48. canenioybizarrene. oorm iitled 
aci-li n u . considered quite good-looking with 
FOlndan sa il and pepper beard. 5’9 ", double 
Aries. Leo (Fke! Fire! w ho's got Ihe water?). Non- 
smoker, litlle  grass, no alcohol. Interests back
packing, music, basketball, m ystidsm . movies 
(homage to  the great W alt) You: trim . 2545. 
housebroken (we«?, a HWe unprediclability is 
necessary to  prevent boredom), not afraid to en
joy m a s s ^  arKf cuddling InitiaUy PhMo gets 
mine. Reply Boxholder. P O Box 31474. SF 
94131._________________________________

Black BB Seeks AIFAmactcan Man
I am a naturally masculine GBM. 39 (look 30). 
5 '9 ". 160 lbs, with a lean, m uscular build 
Positive-thinking, individualist, libertariarvlype I 
enjoy a health conscious lifestyle which includes 
bodybuilding (personal trainer), heqlthy foods 
and a healthy state of m ind. Other interests are 
film  (horror to foreign). musK (new wave to clas
sical), theatre, reading, com edy dubs and 
restaurants You are 27-40. m asculine appear- 
ing/acting. intelligent, career oriented, sell 
directed, pleasanlly aggressive and have a 
strong personaiily. I find myselt most attracted tc 
cute, o o ll^ ia te  tjr all-Am erican looking men.

S ktuar ani(ides dr pKilosoph^ dbbUI B tfffm o re  
im porlar« to me than common rte rests  Send let
ter. phone number a rx l a photo if possible Re-
p lyB T B oxM Y 126. _____________________

Over 507?
One of straighi-A co lege students seeks a proles- 
sional WM who is warm, mature, supportivo, and 
inteflectual I'm  Japanese, attractive. S im . lit. 
cuddly, good natured. qurel. anoere. indepen
dent, and have good taste in life I like older men, 
(X ill^  teddy bears, and play the piarv> I'm  aisc 
a professional artist and devoted athlete I don 't 
sm oke or drink It any o l above interests you. 
please send a letter and photo. It'll be w orth it 
Reply BT Box MY127

Not Just Another Boilfig Amattcan
I 'm  seeking a qualily person to spend some t»ne 
w ith, get to know each other and see what hap
pens I «nd t  difficu« to meet new people, thought 
I w ould try this. About me: 26. 5 '10", 155. 
b rn/b lu . consider m yself m asculine/gdlkng. 
responsible/lrustwonhy, very healthy, bdieve in 
m aking things happen as opposed to waiting. 
W ant to see the world About you: You're 21 -31, 
(near m y age), honest/sincere. should be some
what masculine, like to  have fun and sperxf qual
ity lim e with someone (rv it just seeking sex) I find 
m ysetf attracted to m any different types of peo
ple (Latins, Europeans, even Americans, like my- 
se ll!), I like a person lo r who they are. Why not 
d rop mo a letter, and a photo if possible, (which

im I  be dtscreetty relumed) Reply BT Box 
MY128.

Body/Soul Electile
Looking try  younger man with inlelleclual arvi 
spirkual interests; physkaHy: trim , healthy, good 
looking, HIV neg arid a non-smoker; mterper- 
sonally: alive to  inner «fe with greater cultural irv 
terests. I am 40, GWM, tnm good looking, 
professionally successful and HIV riM . Other in
terests include travel, backpacking F^enlia l tor 
relalionship. intim acy Reply BT Box MY129 

If You Are a Bkmd or Redhead 
you reaHy sh rxikt read this ad I am a masculine, 
dark haired, dark eyed Italian who has a Latin 
temperam ent in  the bedroom, but an easy go
ing, g rxx l natured style in aH other matters I'm  
comfortably and naturaty monogamous lop. with 
a gentle and sensual approach to making love 
Physicafly. I'm  3 5 .5'8 ", 145. HIV negative, with 
ctean-raii good kxks. hairy idlest, and an attrac
tive build I'm  a bright, suctressful. and educat 
ed professrenal with varied interests, good 
com m unication, maturity, flexib ility and humor 
If you are 25-45. HIV n e ^ iv e . monogamous, 
tree (like me) from  addictions and capable of 
com m itling to  a  quality relationship in whidh wo 
are both lovers and best Inends, reply w ith pho
to  to Boxholder. 2370 Market S t, P 0  Box 52. 
SF 94114.______________________________

Spanking: Taka It Uka a Man
This w ill definitely hurt you more than it w ill hurl

me. Yea! You're the kind of guy v4io wants « and 
deserves«. I'm  the toryj of guy who wants logare 
what you deserve' W alk in cocky, and lea ve .. 
L e llh is6 '. 1 8 0 lbs (30)'.^ m d o «10you! Send 
photo and letter Reply BT Box MY130.

Masculina GWM Saaks Aslan 30-55 
Monogamous. HIV neg. GWM with arch«ecture 
degree & career as a designer-builder wants to 
meet an Asren man w«h a big heart and old- 
tashioned values to  bu ld  a secure. IHelime rela
tionship I bke gardening, nature, films, theatre, 
restaurants andTquiel times at home together I'm  
a thrxightful. honest and loyal lover m ature and 
dependable At 54. I know clearly what I want 
and will give my best to make you happy I don't 
smoke, use drugs or dnnk loo much I'm  easy 
gcing and evervtempered. affectionafe and rxm- 
siderate I 'm  a mce looking man with a b ig  srmle 
andawarm hug If you'd ike  to krkjw more about
me. reply BT Box MY131 ______________

Basket/Ball/Jocks
Hot sweaty and tense after a good workout on 
the court? Let me at your while lock-socked feel 
lo r massage and h i^ -lo p ssp «  shine Men only 
The aitracSire man w * have you slam dunkin and 
shooting o ff the nm Photo, phone, loot size to 
Boxholder. P.O. Box 20661, Oakland 94620 

R efationahlp W anted
Altrachve. young looking professional. GWM. liv
ing in Mountain View. 44 years, wants to  meet

l y  wait for the mailman?
Now get instant 
voice mail in 
your own private 
mailiiox.

,f:¡

Protect your 
privacy— no need 
to reveal your 
phone number.

Ju if Iwo doHori p tr coH pUn loll, if  any. For men 18 and i

Asian, people o f color, or Caucasian (guess that 
covers «). who tire  in South Bay. I am happy, sirv 
gle. trim . HIV neg. interested in a its, travel, hik
ing and outdoors. AIDS vdurseer work, cooking 
and eeCng o ut I love my friends and hope some
day for a monogamous lelaboriship. Pieesesend 
a note (say something), and picture (returnable) 
to Boxholder. P O . Box 60313. Sunnyvale
94088____________________________ __

Sparkling Eyaa
I'm  a GWM. 36, masoJine. energetic. irSeHigent. 
professional. 5 '10  ". ISOIbs. I'm  HIV neg. sporv 
taneous and ruggedly harxlsom e w«h brown 
hair. eyes, ntoustache and beard. I enjoy hiking, 
tropical bsh. music, art aiKf science and am 
turned on by nice hpir. sparkling eyes, a friendly 
smile and a lean firm , smooth tx idy. I would «ke 
to meet a brighl. masculine, attractive, nonsmok
ing. athletic companion lo r sensual workouts 
personal oonversatiors, and rom antic dinners 
Please reply w ith letter, photo and phone num 
ber to Boxholder, P.O Box 421763, SF 94142

Catch the Eya
GWM (40), anractive. deep blue eyes, has a lol 
to offer for the right man interested in building a 
tong-lerm relafionship. As long as you know what 
you war«, are strong, affectionate, possibly at 
tractive, secure, honest, intelliger«. passionate, 
and have a sense of humor, we must go fo r« I 
like music, film s, horseback riding, m y child, el 
Paris. Caught your eye? Please re^xm d with re  
cent p iclu fe  and phone. Reply BT Box M Yl32

Rainmakefa
I'm  curious yellow! Seeking fellow  GWM Rain
makers. O b |^  mutual appreciation and Oscar 
winning performances. You; 3555 . facial hair, 
good shape, smoker. HIV neg. no drugs or al
coholics. Mo: 3 5 ,5 '7 ", 135 b s .. brownish/blond 
hair, laoa l hair, ragaretle and dgar smoker, HIV 
neg. Delin«ely into conservatioh and recycling 
Exhibitionist/voyeur imo other kirSry aclivky as 
well. Photo repios gel first response. Reply BT 
BOXMY133.____________________________

AH Amarlcan Boy
Very handsome, athletic. GWM. 29. (look about 
24). 6 '1 ". brown hair, blue eyes, wed hung, work 
out daily and v ^  wed buH. I'm  career and health 
oriented, in te llig ^ . daancul. very straight act- 
ing/looking, HIV negative. Seeking relatlonshtp 
w«h sim ilar type. Photo a must . You w on't be dis- 

led l Let's meet. Repty BT Box MY134. 
HIV poa. Aaian 

s b u ^  by teacher/researcher, 48. who has been 
blessed (7) w ith being axtremialy b right, sexually 
versatile, a rx l good looking (look like 5 '9 " Kris 
Kristan). Irkeresis: muaic ( C ^ i^  to Beades), hik
ing. sci-fi. basketbad (play a rxl watch), mysticism, 
rrxivies (saw Famasia 12 times), conversation, 
humor. Norvsmoker. ittle  grass, no alcohol. Vary 
strong legs. Am HIV pos. You: trim , 25-55. oorv 
siderate. enjoy sharirig. Prefer to trade massage 
and/or fall asleep together in itia ly. Sex wid come 
naturady W ould enjoy starting an exerciso p rp  
gram with someone. Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box 
31474, SF 94131._____________ __________

Cute But SerloueJUNnded Aalrei
My friend/oo-worker is 22 but responsibly ma
ture, Japanese-Am  non-stereotype, hard
working, fun-loving, avid reader who can dance 
all n ight . Six m orkhs out of 3V5 year relationship 
Deserves someone as gorgeous, young, wed 
buiR. inlelfigerk. self-stilicier«. affirm ative in his 
gayness, oomfonable in his m asculindy and ex- 
o«ad about a brish t future as he is. Pluses— 
Preppios to  Punks who are: dearvshaven, mas- 
cudno appearing/ading. honest, versatile tops, 
m cforcyde riders, c o n s id e r, sincere. 20s o t^  
Photo (returnable) w i give priority! Reply BT Box 
MY135_______________________

ReMlonahlp
55 yr. d d . attractive, intelligent, low  key. gentle, 
healthy, adverkurous. GWM, 5 '8 ", 175 lb s  dark 
hair (going grey), moustache, non-smoker. Hghl 
drinker, no drugs. Likes theater, books, movies, 
music, art, travel, beaches, coffee, weekends 
away, and sex. not necessarily in that order 
Looking for someone w«h sim ilar interests who 
wants to work at building a solid, loving, suppor
tive relationship. Reply BoxhoWor, 2215R  Mar-
ket, #440, SF94114._____________________

^  Thlefc with Character 
You w arxTersonable? I got peisonable You 
war« bright? I got brighl. You war« muscles? 
Muscles I don 't got. ^  bulk? You war« bulk, 
sweetie? Trust me—bulk. I got. 45 years, 5 '11 ". 
265unexerdsed Chubbie seeks devotees o f the 
excessively Rubenesque. You re 38-50 yrs (or 
so), weight proportionate to heighl (m e chubby; 
you chaser), optim istic, healthy, tobacco-free, in 
charge in bod. not into pain. Extra points « you're 
looking for a keeper, but no penalty « you just 
wanna luck around a Ittle  Write: Cramped R ^  
dent. Box 156, 2215R  Market St., SF 94114.

This Guy's Ready Ara You?
This bright, handsome guy's back in circulation 
after a 2-year hiatus lo lk ^ n g  a long relationship 
If you met him  you'd notk» his m asculine looks 
a ^  unpretentious style; « you knew him yoqid 
discovor his irkeosky, warmth, compassion, a ra  
loyalty (his dog adores him) His irkeligence and 
sophisticalion turns him on to  the arts, current af
fairs. technology, and natural science (he's ad- 
d icled to PBS); you'd find him  articulate. w«h 
dear views and non-judgmental abrxk yours His 
homo on Polroro Hi» reflects his tastes for casual 
comfort and timeless style Ho dresses much the 
same way—crisp su«s by day; jeans, sweats, old 
sneakers by n i{^ . W«hin this man kxks a sporv 
taneous teenager who's part jock, vrith a blue- 
collar streak The kkJ in him revels in  loud rock, 
a loml now and then, pizza and beer, and play
ing cxHdoors. He gets sweaty and d irty using his

build ing tools, o r landscapkig his backyard. Or 
he 's o ff to  play tennis, swim, hike, ski or explore
beck-country roads. Now he w arts to eiqilore the 
coast on horseback. He stays in shape by kttinQ 
iron plates on his weight nriich irie  at horne Sex- 
uaiy. he responds passionalely to the erotic and 
sensual—he tastes and touches everything H e's 
not inspired by ooedim ensional sex or fixed
rolesThanks to his dad's genes, no o r«  bsireves
he 's 44. On his 5 '10 ", 155 to. frame he's got
brown hair and eyes with a dearvcu moustache.
He fits best with trim  guvs his size rysmaHar anri 
up to  10 years younger. Your race. HIV status 
or cock size w on't turn him off. HeTl want you to 
be brighl. reflective. emotiooaHy open, and 
m arty Snoe ycxj w on't find this guy at the bars,
d«cos or cru isin 'the streets, yrx7« need to  e rte r 
his life thru a letter (a photo would help) Reply
BTBoxM Y136.___________________
If You Like to Watch and/or To Be Watched
by goodkxiking 35 y.o. short guy, 5 '6  " with nice 
hairy legs and butt and b ig  dick. Any age. race 
and you must have hairy legs Photo. « possible
R eply B oxholder. P.O Box 640361, SF 
94164-0361._____________ -
_ Where Are AH The Normal Guys?
The only tim e I've  worn leather is wrth my slacks 
or Florshams! Here's my first attempt with an ad: 
Tm a college educated, handsome, professiorv 
al GVi/M, 29.6  , new to CaHtomia, no dnjgs. drink 
occasionally, terrific sense of humor and I'm  
n o rm a l-ju s t happen to be Gay) (Some ca ll this 
"straight-looking"—but I contend «'s normal.) En- 
f jy  movies, theater, working out, dining out. 
beaches, travel, etc. D on't exactly dislike the 
bars—because they're groat with friends (just not 
fun alone). Searching for someone 2532  wtth 
sW Iartaslos Asiana b ig  plus. Boxholder. 1025 
Jefferson # 1 15. Santa Oara 95050. I live in 
Southbay, bM get to the City frequently. Photo 
appreciated.____________________________

Uncut Bottom Sought by Cut Top
Attractive, boyishly handsome, short, blond. 37, 
non-smoker, HIV neg, prolessional seeking 
sub^ancefree. responsible, responsivo. HIV neg 
guy. I love to  cuckfie. give a great massage arid  
wish to connect with warm, caring men to  help 
revttalize fife 's joys presently being obscured by 
job stress, caring lo r an ill friend and not encxigh 
sex. W rite with phcx« number. Reply Boxholder. 
P.O. Box 2463 Berkeley 94702.___________

South Bay Antf-Oupplat
A lew  friends seek same 2 545w«h offbeat sense 
of hum or, intefiigoncè. attitude NONE, lo r infor
mal friendships, fun, laughs, get-togethers 
whether movie, dinner, bar, o ro u t& o r stuff F>ics 
wBloonie & relum ed, we won't laugh So? Reply
BT Box MY137.________________________

Anyone Out Thara? ~
Looking for tall. fit. nonsmoking. Italian Latino. 
Persan, similar looking man with brown hair/eyes 
(or blue), that are looking lo r a sm äl buddy to 
take care o l him Prefer South Bay I'm  5 '6  ", 27 
yrs. brown hair/eyes. 140 lbs. straight acting. Lab- 
no. nonsmoker, nondrugger. fam ily shattered, 
not irrto gay scene Write to Boxholder, P.O Box
1153, Mountain View 9404^______________

Backpacking Partner
Experienced mcxintain-walker seeks same Hike 
cross-country travel, wandenng on ridges look
ing for a good lunch view, sitting by Ihe Stream 
and killing mosqurtos. reading and medttating At 
4 2 .1 am not sutted for hard, marches or fast dowrv 
hills. Sexual adventures urfiikely If com patibility 
seems possible, w rte  to Boxholder, P O Box 
30173. Oakland 94604___________________

Rare Low M ileage
1955 Model Very good looking extenor wtth we« 
maintained body and interior, comp«ele standard 
equipm ent with many nice options Has been 
around the block a couple of tim es and drives 
beautifully Looking for similar 1951-1961 model 
to drive down Ihe freeway of Me with. Me GWM. 
5 '1 1 ". 140 lbs. dk brn/grn. HIV nog, honest, af
fectionate. smart, direct and unaffected with worv 
derful slightly worried sense of humor Interests 
are many though 2 Cessions are old cars and 
music (M nge r). I'm  also smoke and substance 
free You are: Honest, affectionale, smart, d irect 
and uneffected GWM. HIV neg. You might have 
a shorter, stockier frame and chassis than I do. 
You're happy w«h who and what you are and irv 
terested in a monogamous relalionship Hope
fu lly al this junction in the road, we both know 
w ha ltttakestom ainja inor« You are also smoke 
free and not chem ically dependent Blond and 
furry extenors are a plus, but not essential Please 
reply wrth photo and thoughtful letter lor further 
infioonthisgem  Act last as there aren't many like 
th is left Reply BT Box MY138_____________

Don’t  M en w nh  Texas 
Texas born and bred My family made a name 
lo r itsefl there. I'm  out here to make onb Irx  m y
self I'm  a hard working great looking 28 year old. 
6 '2 ". 185 I've  got a hard-muscled swimmer's 
build and eight inches of manhood. I can afford 
Id  be generous and love to spoil AH races, afi 
ages. Blonds a special turnon Smokers, drug- 
9 es. tubs, and queens—save your stamp Pho
to a must for reply Reply Boxholder. P O Box
26651, SF 94126_______________________

Strangsr than Fiction
and r«ver a dun moment are words that best 
descnbe my 27 years of existence I'm  a muscu
lar b u ll (6 ' 175), athletic type (college letterman) 
who is b ^ y  laying the grounriwork for a prom is
ing future I 'm  attracted to sim ilar 18-35 year o ld  
(HIV neg). men w ho prefer to five rather than ex
ist. I'm  dark-headed and well-hung I prefer 
blond/browrvhoarJed men who have a small or 
average endowment Even though I long for a 
relationship, I ' l  settle for lustful sex or loyal com 
panionship I'm  beginning to realize that Iriend-

ahips are forever, lovers sekJcm are. Photo 
o p « k ^ . phone m andatory Reply BT Box

Stray Tomcat
seeks special kitten to  purr w«h. We're not IWcky. 
b u  wo appreciale the finer things in file S pecie
IS late 40's. Don't ca l the SPCA. send your adop
tion requests to  Boxholder. P.O. Box 620668 
Woodside 94062.________________________'

Do You Uka To Show Off?
Looking lo r bodybuHdora/hot musded dudes 
who get off on being appreciated for their long 
hours at Ihe gym. Com e strut your stuff lo r th s  
gym-toned, good looking. HIV neg. early 30's 
professional W hat's your fantasy? Muscle w or
ship nude phctto sessKXim assage ..jo ..bath- 
tub/shower scenes... You name«. I'll show you 
w hat« moans to be worshippod Reply with pho
to and phone to Boxhokfor. P O. Box 117051 
Burlingame 94011

FrIandsM p/R elatlanaM p
JjAaan seeking Caucasian/Latin (2640) for friend
ship or companionship, and hopefuly developod 
irrto a monogamous relalionship wtth the r i^ l  
person Me: 2 8 ,5 '7 ", 148 lbs, HIV neg. profes
sional. norvsmoker, honest, caring, sincere, 
romantic, and aflacbonate In te re s t^  in sports 

- Bke voUeybal. lotm is, swimming, bowling, etc. 
Enjoy music, movies, dining in/ou l beaches, 
travel, picnic, etc Interested? Please reply with 
photo (optionaO and p ho t«  number. Reply BT 
Box MY140. __________________ '

The Last EHgIble Bachator On Earth
Very handsome, muscular buid . fun. serious, af
fectionate. lovable, sincere. irrtsifigBrrt, s e c u ^  
employed, and available In addibon I o n  5 '7 ", 
145. br/bl, 34 You are nonsmoker, 25 to  42, very 
handsort«, muscular-toned body, inle igerrt. em
ployed, and dear about your gay sexuaitty. I 
have a 3year-old son. You enjoy children. Send 
photo and letter. Reply BT Box H4Y141. 

w ant a Taddy Boar?
which wM give you back as much love, huggin. 
cuddfing. and allection as you give in return"?
32 y.o.. 6 '1 ", 260#, bldisn/bm . blue eyed, trim  
bearcted, husky built teddy bear is looking lo r
someone to share a> ctt the above wtth and more. 
I am a caring and sensitive person and have a 
krt to  give the right person. Latin men a big plus. 
Write with photo to: Boxhokter, 44 Monterey 
Blvd , #356. SF94131.

Look Bayondl
Yrxing professional GWM is seeking more than 
the bar scene Looking for honest and sincere 
man who can enjoy pieasarrt evenings m and 
energefic nights out. I'm  2 7 .6 ' 1", 220 lbs. brown 
hair/eyes. trim  beard, stable Enjoy rorr«ntic din
ners. dancing, m ovies, autos, arid travel I am 
energetic. M  of file, and spontaneous Send pho 
to and phone: Scott. 44 Monterey Btvd.. Box 356 
SF 94131

Exptore Your Fanlaaias
Do you have a good body? Like to relax and 
have som eor« adm ire «? I'd  like to be on my 
knees and fulfill your secret lantas«s. You tell me 
what To do and I'H do « What happens behind 
closed doors is our business You should be urv 
der 40. good body (bodjybuilder a plus) and send 
photo Me: Latin. 29. handsome and 5 '7 " Ro- 
ply BT Box MY 142.

From ths Heart
It is sometimes hard to  speak "from Ihe heart " 
but I'm  wiHing to try w ith that special person. I'm  
an attractive 30 year o ld  Asian American profes
sional. born and raised in the U S. I have taken 
the best from both cuttures and integrated them 
into my life I have a very diverse interest in many 
th ings-none  to the point of obsession I enjoy 
my (ximmrtmerrt to com m unity AIDS organiza
tions and am im jirassed with others who have 
that balance in their lives My inrlial attraclKxi is 
to GWM, Asians and Latins between the ages of 
25 to 40. but am very open-m inded I would like 
to meet som eor« w ho is ready to give and take 
what a relation requires to survive If you áre in
terested in beginning a wonderful friendship 
which could lead to m tye. please drop me a note. 
Photographs are w etcorr« and returned Reply
BT Box M Y I44_________________________

Greeting Card
On the outside: you are a stocky, hary. W/M with 
blond or borwn lia r, a boyish or round face, 
probably have light colored eyes (blue, hazeO. 
and are in your 30's o r 40's On Ihe «side: you 
lend al limes to be obstinate and have been 
known to be rather hard  on yourself and others, 
bat this is lemj3ered by your sense of humor 
(which is mostly warm  and affectionate) You 
have a younger abling. you like to cook, and at 
sorr« time in your life  have worked with ycxjr 
hands or dor«  physical work fry a living. You've 
had scxhe d ilficut lim es in  your life but are most
ly doing we« now (th o u (^ occasionafly you'd like 
to lose a tew pcxincls) You enjoy your sexuaitty 
and are able to give and receive love You are 
irrterested tti exjrtonng your inner world as much 
as your outer world If Ih is is a dose description 
o l you and yrxi are irrterested in a relationship, 
wrrte (wrth photo) to your counterpart, who is an 
attractive, hairy, HIV neg. W/M. mid 30's and a 
few pounds lighter than you. Reply Boxhokfor,
P O  B ox20896,O akland94620__________

Young, llaaWhy AMan-Amaiiean 
26.137 lbs. 5 '6 ". Straight acting, grxxttooking, 
likes Ihe outdoors as weU as the arts Seeking 
friends to go to batigames or have dnner with. 
Looking lor m asriulir«. handsome Caur«sian 
male butch m iitary type to yuppies to Afl- 
American guys Must tw  resporaible. mature, 
youthful, til. fun. and genuine. 20-30 yrs 
preferred, but not necessary Send jahoto/phoine 
with tener to Boxholdor. P O. Box 250756. SF 
941250756

Looking tor Mr. RlgM
I am tro d  o l watting for Mr. Right to  knock on my' 
door... I know you're out there somewhere. I am 
a G W M /28/6'/1ffi tis/brrvb lu  and attractive. I erv 
joy bicyOfing. aerobics, the gym, theetre. movies, 
resiaurants. the rautdoors and quiel evenings al 
home. If you are 25-35. easygoing, stable, with 
a good sense of humor and have sim ilar inter
ests. I'd  hke to hoar Irtxn you. Photo p le ^  
Reply BT Box MY145_____________

Endless Love
We know what wo want, to build an equal, last
ing, monragamous life  together based on 
honedy, trust, love, affection and open oommu- 
nicaton. We re best of friends, em otionally giv
ing with open hearts and minds, able to share our 
feelings, desires and dreams Wo are sprantane- 
ous. a r«rgetic and playfut, living a jaositive, 
balanced fife. seH-supjaorting with a m ature out
look. and goals w ithin reach Happy outdoors 
and home. I'm  30, handsome, m asculir«. nons
moking GWM. 6 '3 ". 170 lbs. brnforn. You're: 
Youthful GWM 22-32. good looking, masculine. 
loan to average build. 5 '10" tan. not into ex- 
tromes/Subslanco abuse Start the adventure... 
PhoW/phone number. Reply BT Box MY146

WMm and Sato
is how I need to feel before I can open emotion
ally and sexually to  arxrther man. For me, ttiis 
takes tinr« and cxxnm iln«nl. The payoff, in my 
experience, is wonderful—real love based on 
respect and friendship, jrtus s h a r^  passionate 
sexuflitty grounded in tm sl. I have known the 
work and play and excitemerrt of this great, heal
ing adventure, and I would like to  connect agan. 
slowly, with som eor» with whom the potential tor 
a lasting partnership exists. I am a hart-working, 
deoertt p rrw essive lawyer who fives and works 
in the East Bay. I am in my m id-fortias. bearded, 
bakfirig. anjd in good s h ^ .  I recently started 
studying ctowning. I don't have any special pic- 
lure  of yOu; e x c ^  that you are not alcohol or 
d n ig  dependent, are most like l^ in  your thlrtias. 
and kind r t  cute. If the possibility o f meeting 
som eor» special a jipeals to you. write me. pho
to appreciated. Boxholder. P.O. Box 27470
Oakland 94602. • _____________________

Ivory Seeks Jade...
Romantic, funny adventurosome spirit wishes to 
conned heart and scxil with unique /\aian fry 
ro s p ^ , joy. harmony and hopefully a permanant 
relalionship. friendship at first. I e iijoy going out 
balanced wtth an active home fife, travel and 
other typical social activities and hope these can 
blend with your interests. 30's GWM. Prefer simi
lar age. stable, educated, trim . Photo (returnecQ 
appreciated All answered! Rejrty BT Box 
MY147___________

Tame Me
and I 'l bo yours' Your youthful, muscular, defined 
body tetany engulfs me. leaving me helpless in 
your em brar«, submissive and worshipiful. I try 
to escape your wrestling and martial arts holds, 
b ttt up a worthy struggle, knowing lu ll we« that 
you will master me. Our private expenence is an 
endless stream of creativity, intensity, shanng and 
fun But you are in control (at least in the 
bedroom!) Your loving adm irer is a handsome, 
malSculir«, youthful 40 y.o. successful profes
sional who has achieved much and has tots to 
share He is hard, muscular, w el endowed, dean 
shaven. 5 '11 " 160 lbs He works out with 
weights, does aerobics on a regular basis We 
both have many cultural, athletic and other in
terests (e g dining, film. iraveO. and are both HIV 
negalrve, nonsmokers We both seek a soulmate, 
not just a sex jaartner A shared fantasy can be 
the first step to a lasting relationship, a special 
kind of bonding If interested, send a letter/pho- 
to All responses w ill be answered Reply BT Box 
MY 148________________________________

Rare and Endangered Species
My first ad Very inexperierxtod (but learning last) 
29 y.o. stable professional seeks GWM 25-35 for 
friendship, courtship, and m isadventure. I'm 
handsome and masculine; 5 '8 ". 140 lbs. lean, 
hard body; black hair, hazel eyes, warm smile 
I'm  intelligent, optim istic, creative, romantic, 
funny and am dedicated to friends, work, and 
environmental causes My interests include hik
ing. «ipulsivB road tops, music, stupid TV shows, 
and deep conversation If you're searching lor a 
monogamous relalionship with sorneor« who's 
been around the 'co rr«r. but not around the 
block, please send letter and photo. Supply is 
lim ited Act now Reply BT Box MY149 

Seeking Aslan For Fun And Sex 
Tm interested in meeting smooth bodied men 
(espeaally Asian/Lalin/Black) who are irrterested 
in getting together on a regular basts lor fun and 
sox uncxxnplicaled by a relationship. Your age 
and current status are unfinportant If this in
terests you. then GWM. 3 6 .5'11 ", 170#.brown 
hair would be very interested in m eeting you 
Drop a note, le t's  get together and have a good 
time Reply Boxholder. P O. Box 22584, SF 
94122____________________ ;____________

Attractive Latin
wanting to share life  Bom in Ihe year '53 Tm 
5 '5 ". 147 lbs. and physically toned. Enjoy many 
of earth s givings as well as man's. Taken by 
Caucasiar». Italians, who are m asculir« (25-40). 
What will it hurt, respond with lelter/photo (pho-
to returned) Reply BT Box MY 150_________

THMan
Great nipples on a smooth, lean torso are fg r me 
And I've get 'em lo r you GWM. attractive, edu
cated. la«, slim butt defined, 40's. moustache HIV 
negative Safe play Relationship possible Reply 
B"? Box MY151_________________________

Goodlooking Fun Coupio
wants goodtooking. mascuhne man tor three- 
way B o lho lusareG W M .O neisS 'lO ". 165.30

y.o The other, 5 '1 1 ", 170,29 y.o: Wo are fairly 
new at this, but are fast, eager learr«rsl Reply 
with toto. Reply Boxholder. 2215-R Market & .. 
#231, SF 94114.________________________

A ReaHy .Nice Guy...
Attraefive—Quality GWM, 30. mascuine. tM and 
loan—intoijse brown eyes-non-sm oker. Re
sponsible. open, honest, affectkxiate. stable, 
good energy, posilive attitude and playful w ith 
lots of interests & hobbies Love the outdoors, 
quality homo Me and being togetheri You're sim i
la r GWM. tatt. allracttive. 21-33. nonsmoker. have 
a grip on fife and desire to meet a special man 
lor an equal, loving, monogamous relatiorv 
ship—I may relocate... Reply wrth pho to /fttio r«  
number. Reply Boxholder, P.O. Box 2421 Darv 
vttle 94526_____________________ ________

A Regular Guy Next Door
GWM. 30. med bulk), Br/Blue. LrxTkirjg for a 
buddy to knock around wtth, Tm cxilgoing, phys- 
ica«y and montafiy active, athletic and h e ^ y  
(H IV neg). in to  runn ing. SF G iants, 
comedy. KQED. skiing (both), real estate, travel
ing near and far, adult-ed Tm looking to  meet a 
regular guy with a lotta personality and not a lot- 
ta attitude, 253 5 ish . nonsmoker. in and around 
SF. I would «ke 10 enjoy my hobbies wtth you arxJ 
learn some of yours. I would like to build an equal 
partnership based on a strong friendship. If 
you're an outgoing, w el adjusted, straight-type 
guy, sell-sullicionl. self-triolivated arid fun, write, 
Q otattttotoTThrow ttin—phonenunber too.Re- 
ply Boxholder. P O. Box 460566, SF 94146,

Mu»Eyad Artist-Scholar Daddy 
fit. 40. HIV nog. lop . sane, drugloss, smokeloss. 
desires to  meet (blond) boyish bottom. HIV neg. 
for sale, frequent affectionale lucMng. Good sex 
a primary objoclivo. but inlelligenoo and other in
terests welcom ed tfso . Relationship possible 
Send frank letter (w ith photo if possible), tetting 
what you like. Let's see how much pjew ure we 
can share. Hugs, kisses and much love! Replv 
BTB0XM Y152._____________________

You Are HIV-ttiog.. VeraMto, 37-«)
erncitionaly and fitiancM y stable, fairly well edu
cated. prefer "classicaf' music. Tm 4 3 .5 '6". 150 
lbs, HIV neg, blond, green eyes, versatile, aver
age uncut nice body (W. 30". C. 39", Arms 14"). 
tawkey. "professionally" empioyed. Enjoy opera 
and owning real estate. Please introduce your
self with aphoto and note to Boxholder. P.O. Box 
26458, SF 94126._______________________

Wanted—Black Topman
Tm looking for a goodtooking, average to trim  
gay. Black topm an between 3550, who is hung 
a thick 8 " or m ore and knows how to  use it to 
satisfy another man. Object: tong, hot sessions 
with this goodtooking, gay. while bottomman, 42. 
5 '10", 160lbs.w tthasm oothsexybutl.lfsexon 
a regular basis is what your looking for. then re- 
ply with photo and phone to BT Box MY153.

Seeking New Frtands 
Bright, good-looking GWM seeks rww  friends. 
I'm  unpretentious, nonmatenatistic and have a 
lively sense of humor. Interests include weight

training nature, cats, history. 60s muaic. Not into 
smoking, drinking, drugs Am 33S 'lO " 168mus- 
cUar. dean shaven. Reply Suite 461.2261 Mar-
katS t..S F94114. _____________________

kiUmacy
Is there intim acy in  the community? It's been 2 
lyTssiooe diagnosed. Tm 36 y o G ^ . attractive 
healthy PWA, 5 '9 ". 161 It» , beard, ntoustache. 
curly hair. B irada ly mixed. Tm looking to spend 
quaiily time with that special person 30s40a No 
heavy drugs or smoking. Tm not into the bar 
seer»'. So, if you are ooncemed, it would be nice 
to share w ith som eor« of sim ilar interest. Pleaae 
w rite with a returnable photo to suggest why we 
should meet Take a chance. Reply BT Box 
MY154._________________________

What You Need
Moonlit walks on the beach, intim ate dinners, 
cuddling by fire light — I love romance; but I also 
realize that building a quality relalionship takes 
tim e and a tot of communioalion. If you love liv
ing, and you aren't afraid of being honest. I have 
enough love to  fill a warehouse, and Td love to 
share with srxneone. Tm a straight forward, poei- 
tivo thinking, 22 yo, 6', half AsiaWhaH Latin, dean 
shaven Berkeley student with black hair & brown 
eyes, smooth, light skin and a slim  build. Many 
peoplo think Tm good looking — m aybe you wttl, 
too. I prefer Vl/htte and Latin men between the 
ages of 18 and 35. Please respond wtth photo 
to Boxholder. PO Box 4847. Berkeley 94704.

B ealof Both WoiW b
This 25 yo. 5 '7 ", 140 lbs guy of both Asian and 
Hispanic descent seeks GWM between Ihe ̂ e s  
o f 20-35 tor friendship and possibly more. If you 
like stim ulaling convorsatior», have a terrific 
sense of humor and fit the "A i-/tm erican m ode," 
then took no lurtherl My interests inckxlB  travsF 
ing, going to  the theater and the movies, week
end trips out o f the oily, exercising (swimming, 
aerobics) walks on the beach and intim ate d in
ners. I hope to  meet som eor« w ith sim ilar in 
terests who is also independenL committed and 
o f course, passionale. Candid le tte r &  photo ap- 
predated a rxl wttl be discrsle ly relum ed. Reply 
BT Box MY156.______________________

AWtauli»» AH American Aslan 
of Chinese descent. 35, S 'S ". 120, very smooth, 
lean muscular build seeks other anractive ath
letes. 18-40, who are b ig  on brain  & brawn, 
honest & sincere. Do you like to  rxiddfe & kisS? 
Would you give me a warm, caring massage in 
exchange for the one I g ive you? Do you exer
cise your em otior»? Do you have a btaydo? A 
tennis racket? Td like to share a warm  day at San 
Gregorio Beach. Write soon and TH return the 
favor Photos returned. Reply BT Box MY15^.

Btonde Naked, Bkia Eyad Top 
D on't be fooled by my Nordic exterior. I have the
heart, the passion and the staying power of a hot-
blooded Italian lover, A l 37. Tm 5 '8 " , 150. HIV 
nog, real ntoe d ick and tan com plexion with 
swirrim erebuild lam ancxjtgdng. friendly, com
fortable and conversational com panion. My in
terests are extremely varied, indud ing  cUtun^,

¡ t ñ q h k f h / r .
by lames Broughton and lose

du lour
Joseph W Bean

There’s a light under me somewhere,
said the Bushel,
but Cm damned if I can find it.



^ to v K »  w ekxtne. tlu t must be w iin g  to  submit
to  expenenoe Reply BT Box )|<IY12S_______

HW-coe SctenUet
a  Mbs m ad, spirited oonversationalist. consider' 
ate (uauaNy). 48. can e r ^  bizarrerie. committed 
sci-ti nut. considered quite-good-lootang with 
patrician salt and pepper beard. 5 '9 ", double 
Aries. Leo (Fire! Fire! who’s got the water?). Norv 
smoker, little  grass, no alcohol. Interests: back
packing. m use, basketball, mystiasm. mowes 
(homage to the great Walt) You: trim , 2W 5, 
housebroken (we«?, a »Wo unpredictability is 
necessary to prevent boredom), not a lrad  to en- 
p y  massage and cuddling initially. Photo gets 
mine. Reply Boxholdor, P O Box 31474, SF 
94131._________________________________

Stack SB Seeks AH-Ameflcan Man
I a iri a naturally mascuhne GBM. 39 (look 30). 
5 ’9 ’ ’, 160 lbs, with a lean, muscular buld . 
Posilive-thinking. individualist, tibertariari-type I 
enjoy a hoa«h consoous lifestyle which includes 
boidybuilding (personal trainer), healthy foods 
and a healthy slate of m ind. Other interests are 
film  (horror to foreign), musa: (new wave to  o|as- 
sicaO. theatre, readrng. comedy dubs w d  
restaurants You are 27-40, masculine appeSrî  
irig facting . intelligent, career oriented, self- 
directed. pleasanlly aggressive and have a 
strong personality. I firx l myseH most attracted tc 
cajte. collagiate or all-Arrierican looking men.

SiiWâMiûdësdpïâoeoph^Sw 
m portanuo me than common imereels. Send le i' 
ter. phone rHjmber and a photo if possible. Re- 
p lyB T  Box MY126._____________ ]________

Over 5077
One of straight-A colege students seeks a proles' 
snnai WM who is warm, mature, supportive, and 
intellectual I'm  Japanese, attractive, skm. fit. 
cuddly, good nalured. qu« t. sincere, m d e i^  
dent, and have good taste in life I like older men. 
collect teddy bears, and play the piano I’m aisc 
a professional artist and devoted athlete I don't 
smoke or drink. If any of above interests you. 
please send a letter and photo. H’ll be worth it. 
Reply BT Box MY127

Not Just Another Bortng Ameiican
I'm  seeking a quality person to  sperxj some Ume 
with, get to  know each other and see what hap
pens I find it difficult to meet new people, thought 
I would try  this. About me: 26. 5 'tO ". 156. 
bm /blu. consider myself m asculine/gdikng. 
responsible/trustworthy, very h e ^h y . believe m 
making things happen as opposed to  waibr«. 
Want to see the w orld About you: You're 21-31. 
(r>eaf my age), honest/sincere. should be some
what rrvasculine. hke to have fun and spend qual
ity tim e with someone (not just seeking sex). I find 
myself attracted to ilnany different types of peo
ple (Latins. E uropea^even  Americans, like my- 
selfl). I like a person fdhwbo they are. Why not 
drop me a letter. ar>d a photo if possible, (w h i^

diecreetty returned). Reply BT Box 

Body/8eul Electric
Lookir>g lo r younger man with intellectual arxJ 
spiritual interests; phya iu ily : tnm. healthy, good 
jpoktng. HIV r>eg and a non-smoker; interper- 
sonally; abve to  inner life w itf) greater cultural in
terests. I am 40. QWM. trim  good looking. 
professKy^aHy successful arxl HIV n ^ . O ther irv 
terests m dude travel, backpacking l^ e n tia i for 
Ve la tio f^ ip . intim acy Reply BT Box MY 129.

If You Are a Blond or Redhead 
you really should read this ad I am a masculine, 
dark hatred, dark eyed Italian w£io has a Latin 
tem peram ent in the bedroom, but an easy go- 
iiig . good natured style ip aM other matters I'm  
com tortably a rxj naturaly monogamous top, with 
a gentle and sensual a f^ o a c h  to making love. 
Physicalfy. I'm 3 5 .5 ’8 ". 145. HIV negative, with 
destfi-cut good loote. hairy chest, and an aRrac- 
tive build  I’m a bright, successful, and educat
ed professional with yaned interests, g o ^  
oom m unication, m a tu r^, flexib ility and hurbor. 
If you are 25-45, HIV negative, irionoganr^us. 
free (like m e) from addictioos ar>d capable of 
com m itting to  a quality relationship in which we 
are both lovers arxJ best fnends. reply w ith pho
to to  BoxhokJer. 2370 Market S t. P O Box 52. 
SF 9 4 1 1 4 ______________________________

SpenUng; Take It U ka a Man 
This w ill definitely hurt you more than it w ilt hurt

me. Yea! You’re the Wrxl of guy wfx> wants it and 
deserves it. I’m the lend of guy who wants to  give 
what you deserve* W alk in cocky, and leave ... 
Le tth is6 ’. 180 lbs. (30) Latino do it to you! Serxl
photo arxJ letter Reply BT Box MY13Q._____

Maacullna QWM Saaka Aalan 3 0 ^  
Monogamous. HIV neg, GWM with architecture 
degree & career as a designer-builder wants to 
meet an man w itfi a big heart and old- 
fashioned values to  build a secure, lifetim e rela
tionship I like gardening, nature, films. Rieatre. 
restaurants and qmet times at home together I'm 
a thoughtful, honest and loyal lover, m ^ure and 
dependable At 54, I know dearly what I want 
afK l will give my best to make you happy 1 don’t 
smoke, use drugs o r dnnk too much I’m easy 
gang and even-tempered, affectionate and con
siderate I'm  a mce looking man with a big smile 
and a warm hug If you'd like to know more about
me. reply BT Box MY131.________________

Baeket/Baft/Jocks
Hot sweaty and tense after a good workout on 
the court? Let me at your white lock-socked feet 
for massage and high-tops spit shine Men only. 
This attractive man w i have you Siam dunkin and 
shooting off the rim  Photo, phone, foot size to  
Boxholder. P O, Box 20661. Oakland 94620 

R ebrtionahlp W anted
Attractive, young looking professional. GWM. liv
ing in Mountain View, 44 years, wants to meet

Why wail for the mailman?
Now get instant 
voice mail in 
your own private 
mailbox.
*************>«*******»*>>a>«*«****»asllal!«*2altm!aaaaaaaa*««aaBaaa«a««aaaaaaaaa«a»a*aaaaaaaaaaaa<II!r.**************a*******aaaaaaaaaa»a(aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Protect your 
privacy— no need 
to reveal your 
phone number.

°"7 fa"' "Wri >8 p.;¿

Asian, people o t color, or Caucasian (guess that 
covers «). iMk} »Ve in  Stsuin Bay. I am happy, aiiv 
gle. trim . HIV neg, interested in arts, travel, hik
ing and outdoors, AIDS volunteer work, cooking 
and eating out. I love my friends and hope some
day fo ra  rifKxiogamousreW iorishtp. PteaseaerKl 
a note (say something), and preture (returnable) 
Id  Boxholder. P O. Box 60313. Sunnyvale
94088_____________________________

Sparking Eyea
I’m a QWM. 36. mascutne. energetic, mtefegenl. 
professional. S’ 10 ”. ISO lbs. I’m H IV neg.sporv 
taneous and ruggedly harrdsome w ith brown 
hair, eyes, moustache and beard. I enjoy Nking. 
tropical »sh. music, art and sdenca and am 
turned on by nice hpir. sparkling eyes, a Inendly 
sm ile and a lean firm , smooth to d y . I w ould »ke 
10 meet a bright, masculine, attractive, ncxismok- 
ing, alhletrc com panion for sensual workouts, 
personal conversations, and rom antic dinners 
Please reply with letter, photo and phone num- 
ber IQ Boxholder. P.O Box 421763, SF 94142 

O M dittieE ye
GWM (40). attractive, deep blue eyes, has a lot 
to otter lo r the right man interested in buikJirig a 
long-term relabonahip. As long as you know what 
you want, are strong. atfectKXiate. possibly at 
tractive, secure, honest, intelligent, passionale. 
a n d jja t*  a sense o l humor, we m ust go lo r «. I 
like m usic, film s, horseback riding, m y ch ild , el
Paris Caught your eye? Please respond w ith re- 
cent p icture and phone. Reply BT Box M Y l32

Raki makers
I’m curious yellowl Seeking le«ow QWM Plain- 
makers. Object mutual appredatkxt and Oscar 
w inning performances. Ycxi: 36-55. facial hair, 
good shape, smoker, HIV neg. no drugs or al
coholics. Me: 3 5 .5’7 ". 135 lbs., brow nish/blond 
hair, facial hair, cigarette and cigar sm oker. HIV 
neg. D efinitely into conservation and recyeSng 
Exhtbibonisl/voyeur into other kmky activity as 
we«. Photo replies ge l »rst re s p V ^  Reply BT 
BOXM YI33.______________

All Anterlcan Boy
Very harvisom e. alh le lic. QWM. 29, (look about 
24), 6 ' 1 ". brown hair, blue eyes wefrhung, work 
exit daily and very w e l b u t. I'm  career a rx l health 
orietsed. intelligenl. dea rcu t. very s trdgh t act- 
ing/looking. HIV negative. Seeking relatkxtship 
with sim ilar type. Photo a must You won’t be d is  
appointed! Let’s m eet Reply BT Box MY134. 

MV poa. Aalan
sought by teacher/researcher. 48. who has been 
blessed (7) with being extremely b right, sexually 
versstt»e, and good looking (look »ke 5 ’9 " K ris 
Kristoll). Irterests rTHeic(Cstote to Beatles), hik- < 
ing. sci-li, basketba# (ppy and watch), mysticism, 
movies (saw Fantasia 12 times), conversation, 
humor. Norvsmoker, title  grass, no alcohol. Very 
strong legs. Am HIV pee You: trim , 26-56rbto 
sidersie. enjoy sharing. Prefer to trade m a s s ^  
arxVor fa l asleep logeihef initially. Sex wA oorné 
naluraBy W rx id  enjoy starting an exercise pro
gram w ih  someone. Reply Boxhokter, P.O. Box 
31474, SF 94131._____________  '

Cute But B i io i i i  M in f lf l AaM n
My fnend/co-worker is 22 but responsibly ma
ture . Japanese-Am  non-stereotype, hard
working, furvtoving, avid reader who can dance 
a irtig h t. Six m orihs out 0l3VY year relalionship 
Deserves someone as gorgeous, young, w ei 
buM. im eligenl. self-suflicient. affirm ative in his 
gayness, rxm lortab le  in his masexAnity arto ex
cited abotX a brioht future as he is. Pluses— 
Preppies to  Punks who are: clearvshaven. mas- 
cd ine  appearing/acting. honesl. versatile tops, 
m otorcyde riders, oonsiderate. strxxre. 20s o ^  
Phdo (relumabte) wA give prkxityl Reply BT Box 
MY135.

Retattomhip
55 yr. d d , attractive, in te iigen l. tow key, gentle, 
healthy, adventurous, GWM, 5’8 ". 175 lbs, d » k  
hair (going grey), m rxjstache, norvsm oker, »ghl 
drinker, no drugs. Likes theater, bcxtks, rrxivies. 
music, art, travel, beaches, coffee, weekeods 
away. arxJ sox. not necessarily in that order 
Looking lo r someone with sim ilar Interests who 
wants to work at building a so»d. loving, suppor
tive relationship Reply Boxholder. 2215-R Mar-
ket, *440, S F 94 I14 ._____________________

Thick with Character
You want personable? I got personable. You 
want bright? I got bright You want musdes? 
M usdes I don’t got But bulk? You want bulk, 
sweetie? Trust mo—bulk, I got. 45 years. 5 ’ 11", 
265 unexerdsed Chubtxe seeks devotees of the 
e x c e s s ii^  Rubenesque You're 38-50 yrs (or 

3 Q),.weigfif proportionale to height (m e chubby;
, you chaser), optim istic, healthy, tobacco-free, in 
charge in bed. nd  into pain. Extra pants it you’re 
tooking fo r a keeper, but no penalty if you just 
wanna luck arourxJ a littio Write: Cram ped Rosi- 
denl. Box 156. 22.15-R M arket St . SF 94114

This Quy's Ready—Ara You?
This bright, handsome guy’s back in drculation 
alter a 2-year hiatus follow ing a long relationship. 
If yrx j met him you’d  notice his m asciiine  looks 
arid  unpretentious style: if you knew him  you’iJ 
discover his intensity, warmth, compassion, arxl 
loyalty (his dog adores him). His ide llig e roe  and 
sophistication turns him on to the arts, current af
fairs. lechrxilogy, and natural sd e rx»  (he’s ad- 
dicted to PBS): you’d firxJ him articúla le, with 
dear views arxJ norvjucJgmental about ytxirs. His 
home Oh Potrero HA reiiects his tastes tor casual 
oomtort a rx l timeless style. He dresses m uch the 
same w ayr-crisp  suits by day: jeans, sweats, dd  
sneakers by night. W ithin this man lurks a spexv 
taneexjs teenager who’s part jock, w ith a blue- 
collar streak. The kid  in him revels in loud rock, 
a (Oinl now arxJ then, pizza and beer. arxJ play- 
ingouldocxs He gets sweaty and cJirtv using his

building toots, o r landscaping his backyard. Or
he’s o«l to  play terxiis. swim, hike, ski a  exptore 
back-country roads Now he wants to  exptore Ihe 
coast ext ixxaeback. He stays in shape by Wling 
ironp la lesonh isviie igh lm ad iinealhom e Sex- 
ualy. he responds passiooalely to  the erotic and 
sensual—ho tastes arxJ touches everything He’s 
not inspired by onedfinensional sex or fixed 
Ides. Thanks to his eJad’s genes, no one boSevos 
he’s 44. On his 5 ’10” , 155 lb. frame he’s got 
brown hair aixJ eyes with a doanout nxxistache. 
He fils  best w ith trim  guys his size o r smaller, and 
up to  10 years younger Your race. HIV status, 
w  o rxk  size wexi’t turn him off He’d  want ycxi to 

vbe  bright, re lledive, emotxxiatty open, arxJ 
manly Sine» you won’t find this guy at the bars, 
discos, a  cruisin’ the streets, y o u l need to  enter 
his life thru a letter (a photo would help) Reply
BT Box M YI36._______________________ _
If You Like to Watch and/or To Ba Watehad 
by goodkxjking 35 y.o. short guy, 5 ’6 " with rxoe 
harry legs arxJ butt arxl brg dck. Any age. race 
arxJ you must have hairy le ^ . PheXo. «possible 
R eply B oxholder, P.O. Box 640361 SF 
9 4 1 6 4 -0 3 6 1 .____________

Where Are AH The Normal Gkiys?
The cxity »me I’ve worn leather is with my slacks 
or Fkxsheimsl Here’s my first attempt with an ad:
I’m a co lege educated, harxJsome, prolessxxv 
alQW M, 29,6 ’ . new toC aH om iarx)dnigs.dnr* 
occaskxiaUy, terrific sense of hum or and’ I’m 
ncxmal—juBi happen to bo Gay! (Some c a l this 
"strarghttookino"—but I corterxJ «’s ncxmal.) Erv 
|oy movies, theater, working out. dining out, 
beaches, travel, etc. Don’t exactly disfike the 
bars—because they’re great w ih frierxJs (just nd  
hxi alone). Searching tw  someone 25-32 with 
sxnilar tastes. Asian a big dus. Boxhdder, 1 025 
Jefferson #115, S arto Clara 95050. I live in 
Southbay. but get to the City frequently. Phdo 
apprecaated.___________________ ________

Uncut Bottom Sought by Cut Top '
Attractive, boyishly handsome, short, bkxxJ, 37, 
ncxvsmokor, HIV neg, professional seeking 
substaix»-tree. rospexaido. responsive. HIV nog 
guy. I love to  cuddle, g iveagreat massage and 
wish to  connect with warm, caring men to help
revitalize (fa ’s joys presently being obscured by 
job stress caring lex an A (i rend and not enough 
sex. W rite w ih  p ixx io  number. Reply BoxhokJer,
P O. Box 2463, Berireley 94702,___________

S outh  Bey A ntt-G upptas 
A tew friends seek same 2545 w ih  oflboal sense 
of hum or, inteffigenco, a ttiude NONE, lo r infor
mal fnerxJships. tun. laughs, get-togethers 
whether rrxjvie. dnner, bar, or outrxxx stuff. Pics 
wokxxrie i  returned, we wcxi'l laugh. So? Redv 
BT Box MY137._________________________

Anyone Out There?
L toking  lo r tall. fit. nonsmoking. Italan. Latino. 
Persian, similar Icioking man with brown toir/eyes 
(or blue), that are looking Irx a small buddy to 
lake care of him. Prefer South Bay. I’m 5’6 ” . 27 
yrs, brown hair/eyes, 140 lbs. straight acting. Lati
no. nonsmoker. norxJrugger. fam ily sheltered, 
not into gay scene. Wme 10 Boxholder. P O Box 
1153, M cxjnlain View 94042_____ i________

B ackpacking P a rtn e r/' 
Experienced mounlain-walkei seekslsame I like 
crcKs-counlry travel, wandering <xi ridges Icxjk- 
ing lo r a grxxJ lu rx ii view, sitting by Ihe stream 
and Idling mosciuitos. reading and m editaling At 
4 2 .1 am rxX suited for hard marches or last down
hills. Sexual adventures unlikely. If cxxnpatibiMy 
seems possible, w rie  to Boxholder. P O Box
30173, OakiarxJ 94604__________________

Rare Low Mileage
1955 M rxlel. Very good looking exterior with well 
maintained brxJy and Interior, oomptele siaixJard 
equipm ent wtth many nice options Has been 
arcxjnd the block a (»upie of tim es and drives 
beautifully. L ixiking  lor similar 1951-1961 moeJel 
to drive clown the freeway o l l«e w«h. Me: GWM. 
5’11 ” . 140 lbs. dk brn/gm. HIV neg. honest, af
fectionate. smart, direct and uneflected with ^lon- 
dertul slightly worried sense ol hum or Interests 
are m any though 2 passions are okJ cars and 
music (a singer). I’m also smoke and substance 
free Ycxi are Honest. aflectKxtate. smart, direct 
and uneflected GWM, HIV neg Ycxi m ight have 
a shexter. stockier frame arxJ chassis than I do 
You’re happy w«h who arxJ what you are and in
terested in a monogamous relationship H opo 
lully at this luncticxi in the road, we both kixxv 
w ha ittakesto  maintain one You are also smoke 
tree and not cbem ically deperxJent. Blond arxJ 
luny exteriors are a plus, but not essential Please 
reply with photo arxJ thoughtful tetter tor lurther 
into on this gem. Act last as there aren’t many >ke
this te ll Reply BT Box M YI38_____________

Don't Meee WKh Texas 
Texas bom arxJ bred My family made a name 
tor Itself there. I’m extt here lo  make one lo r my- 
sett I ’m a hard wcxking great looking 28 year old. 
6 2 ". 185 I’ve got a hard m usded swimmer’s 
build arxJ eight irx iie s  of manfxxxJ I can afford 
to be generexjs and love to spoil. A ll races, a« 
ages. BkxxJs a special lurrxxi, Smokers, drug
gies, tubs. arxJ queens—save y tx ir stamp. Pho 
to a must lo r reply Reply Boxrxildef. P O Box 
26651. SF 94126._______________________

S tranger than F ic tio n
arxJ never a dull moment are words that best 
desexibe my 27 years of exeterx» I’m a muscu
lar b i^  (6’ 175). a lh le lic type (college letterman) 
who is busy laying the grourxkvork fex a prom is-' 
ing M ure. I’m attracted to sxnilar 18-35 year okJ 
(HIV neg). men who prefer to ive  rather than ex- 
■rst I’m dark-headed and welt-hung I prefer 
btorxJ/browrvheaded men who have a  small or 
average erxJowmenI Even though I long for a 
relattonship, I’« settle ia  lu s llii sex cx loyal exxn- 
panxxtship I’m beginning to realize that frierxJ-

ships are torevet, lovers sekJem are. Photo 
o p ik ^ .  phone m andatory. Reply BT Box

Stray Tomcat v
seeks special kitten to  purr with. We’re not lifxcky. 
btx we appreciale the finer things in tie . Species 
is la le4 0 ’s  Don’t ca l the SPCA send your adop- 
licxi requests to BoxhokJer. P.O. Box 620668 
WocxJside 94062___________________
, Do You LMia To Show Om~
Looking for bodybuildors/hot musciod dudes 
who get off on being appreciated tor their long 
hours at the gym. Come strut your stuff for this 
gym-tcxied, good tooking, HIV neg. early 30’s 
professional. What’s your lantasy? Músete wor
ship nude plxxo sessxxi . massage jo. bath- 
tub/shower scenes... You name «. I'll show you 
w hat« moans to bo wexshipped . Reply with pix)-

, to and phcxie lo  BoxhokJer. P O. Box 117051 
Burtingame 94011

FitafKJahIp/Retatkjnship
Asian seeking CaucasiarVLatin (2640) tor Irioncl- 
ship a  companionship, and hogohAy devetopod 
into a rrxxxrgamous relationship vwih the right 
person Me: 2 8 .5’7” , 148lbs, HIV nog, prolos- 
sxxial. norvsmoker, honesl. canng. sincere, 
rom antic, and alfecticxtate. In leteslad in sports 
»ke voleyba«. le ixtis, swim m ing, bowiing. etc. 
E rw  music, movies, dining in /ou . beaches, 
travel, picnic, etc. Imorostod? Please reply with 
photo (optional) and phcxie nuniber. Reply BT 
Box M YI40.______________________

The Last EHglbta Baehator On Earth
Very handsome, muscular txA d, tun, serious, af
fectionate. lovable, sincere, in to ig o n t. securely 
em rtoyod. and available. In addilion I o n  5’7 ". 
145. br/bl. 34 You are nonsmokor. 251042, very 
handsome, muscular-toned body. inieAgenl. em- 
ptoyed. and dear about your gay sexuality. I 
have a  3-year-otd son. You enjoy children. Send 
photo and letter. RepIvBT Box MY141. •

want a Taddy Baar?
which wA give you back as m uch love, huggin. 
cuddling, and affection as you give to return’?
32 y.o , 6’ t " ,  260#. bkJisn/bm. blue eyed, trim 
bearded, husky but« teddy bear is looking for
someexte to share a l o f the above with and mote. 
I am a  caring and sensitive person arxJ have a 
tot lo  give the right persext. Latín men a big plus. 
W rite with photo to: BoxhokJer. 44 M crterey 
Blvd.. #356. SF 94131.

Look Bcyontfl
Young professional GWM is seeking more than 
Ihe bar sr»ne. Looking tor honesl and siix» re  
man who can enjoy pieasani evenings in arxJ 
energetic nights out. I’m  27 .6 ’ 1 ". 220 lbs, brown 
hair/eyos, trim  beard, stable Enjoy romantic din
ners, darxang, movies, autos, and travel. I am 
energetic. M l of fife, arxJ spontaneous. Send pho
to and phone: Scott. 44 MexXerey Blvd.. Box 356, 
SF 94131

Expkx« Your F a n tiile i
Do you have a good body? Like to relax and 
have som erxie adm ire «? I’d like to be cxi my 
knees and fulfill your secret fantasies You le» me 
what To do and I 'll do «. What happens behind 
dosed doorsts our business You stxM d be un
der 40, good body (bodybuilder a fjius) arxl send 
photo Me: Latin, 29. harxtecxne and 5’7 ”. Re- 
ply BT Box MY142________________ __

From the Heart
It is sometimes hard to  speak "Irom  Ihe heart ” 
but I’m wrKing to Iry w ith that special person I’m 
an attrardive 30 year okJ Asian /C ancan  profes- 
SKXial, born and raised in  the U S. I have taken 
the best frexn both cultures and irxegrated them 
into m y l«e I have a very diverse interest in many 
things—none to the point o l obsessicxi. t enjoy 
my commitment to ctxnm unity AIDS organiza- 
tions^nd  am impressed wrth others who have 
that DaJance In their lives. My initia l a ltrad ion  is 
to GWM. Asians and Latins between the ages of 
25 to 40. but am very open-m inded. I would like 
to meet someone who is readyJo give and lake 
whal a relation requires lo  survive. It you are in
terested in beginning a wonderful fnendshrp 
which cxxikJ lead to nxxe. please efrop me a rxjte 
Photographs are welcom e and returned. Reply 
BTBox MY144._________________________

Greeting Card
On Ihe outside: you are a stocky, hairy, W/M with 
blond or bcxwn hair, a boyish or round lace, 
probably have light colored eyes (blue. hazeO, 
and are in your 30’s or 40’s On the inside: you 
lend a l limes to be obstinate and have been 
known lo  be rather hard on yourself a rx j others, 
but this IS tampered by yewr sens» of humor 
(which is mostly warm aixJ affectionate) You 
have a younger sibling, ycxj »ke lo  cook, and at 
scxne time in your Mo have worked w«h your 
hands or done physic»l work lex a living. You’ve 
had some diiftout tim es in your life  but are most
ly doing we« n o w (lh cx j^  occaskxially you’d hke 
to lose a lew  pounds). You enjoy your sexuality 
s id  are able to give arxJ receive love. You are 
ifxerested in expkxing your inner world as much 
as your outer wortd If this is a dose descrijXion 
o l you arxl you are m ierested in a relationship, 
write (w«h pholo) to your cxxjnterpart. who is an 
attractive; harry, HIV neg. W /M.’ m id 30 ’s arxJ a 
few pounds fighter than you. Reply Boxholder,
P O Box 20896, OakiarxJ 94620.__________

Young, Healthy AatarvAirrartcan 
26.137 lbs. 5 '6 " Straight acting. grxxJtooking, 
likes Ihe oufdoexs as we« as the arts. Seeking 
fnends to go to'baligam es or have dinner with. 
Looking lor masc'uline, harxJsome Caucasian 
male . bulch m ilitary type to  yuppies to  All- 
Amencan guys Must be responsible, mature, 
youthful, fit. fun. and genuine. 20-30 yrs 
jxeterred. be* not necessary SoixJ photo/pheine 
with tetter to BoxhokJer. P O. Box 250756, SF 
9412543756

UMklng lor Mr. RIgM
I am tired 0« waking tor Mr. R ight lo  knock on m y' 
door... I krxM iycxj reoM theraaom ewhere. I v n  
a GWM/2BB’/155 toe/bm/biu and attractive: I erv 
joy bicycling, aarobics. the gym, theatre, movias, 
restaurants, the (xjtdoors v id  quiet evenings at 
home. If you are 25-35. easy j)o ing, stable, with 
a good sense c« h ix rxx  and have sxnilar inter; 
eSs. I’d »ke to hoar Irom  you PtxXo jXease. 
Reply BT Box MY145.__________

Endtosa Love
W a know whal we want, to  buikJ an equal, test
ing. m cxiogam ous life  together based on 
hexiesty. trusi, love, affection arxJ open commu- 
nicalion. We re best of friends, emotiona«y giv
ing with open hearts and mXxJs. able to share our 
feelings, desires and dreams. W o are sporrtane- 
ous. energetic arxJ playful, »ving a posilive. 
balanced life, self-supporting w ith a mature out
look, arxJ goals w ithin reach Happy cMdoors 
and home. I’m 30, handscxne. masculine, nons- 
rrxjking GWM. 6 ’3 ”. 170 lbs. brn/brn. You’re: 
YouthM  GWM 22-32, good looking. mascMne. 
lean to  average biAd, 5 ’10" fa l. not into ex- 
tremas/substance abuse. Start the adventure... 
Pholo/phone number. Reply BJ Box MY146piyiajiisehl
is how I need lo  feel before I can open e rrx jio rv 
a«y and sexually to  another m an.' For me, this 
takes »me and ocxrxnitment. The payoff, in m y 
experterx». is worxJeituI—real love based cxi 
respeca aixJ fiierxJship. plus shared jM sskxiale 
sexuaUly grounded to In js l. I have known the 
iMXk and play and excitemeni of this great, heal
ing adventure, and I would »ke to oonneci agan. 
slowly, with someone with whom the potential tor 
a las»ng partnership exists. I am a hart-working, 
decant progressive lawyer who lives aixJ works 
to the East Bay. I am to m y mkJ-iorties, bearded, 
balding, and to good shape. I recently started 
studying ctowning. I drxt’t have any special p ic- 
lu re  of you: except that you are not acohol or 
drug doperjdent. are irxw l likely to your thirties, 
and kind cX cu e . If the possibility of maedng 
somecxie special appeals to y ix i. write me. pho
to  appreciated. BoxftokJet. P.O. Box 27470,
Oakland 94602._________________________

Ivory Saaks Jade...
Romantic, funtry adverrM esom e spirt! wishes to 
conneci heart and soul with unkfus Asian for 
respect, joy, hanrKxryaixJhopofulyapeiTrwnert 
relatiooship, friendship a l first. I enjoy going oU 
balanced w«h an active home Me, travel and 
Uher typical sccial activités arxJ hope these can 
blend with your interests. 30’s GWM. Prefer sXni- 
lar age. stable, educsled. trim . Photo (returned) 
appreciated A ll answered! Reply BT Box 
M YI47.______________________ _________

Tame Me
and I’l  be yours! Your ytxjthW . m usciiar, defined 
body tota lly engulfs me. leaving me helpless in 
your embrace, submissive arxJ wcxshipful. I try 
lo  escape yexjr wrestling and martial arts holds, 
b u  up a worthy struggle, knowing full well that 
you w«l master mg Our jx iva le  expenerx» is,an. 
endess stream of crealivily. inlensily, shanng a n j’  
tun B u  you are in cxxilrol (at least in the 
bedroom !) Your loving adm irer is a handsome, 
trtasculine. ycxjlhfU  40 y.o. successful p roles 
sional who has achieved much and has tots lo  
share He is hard, muscular, we« endowed, dean 
shaven. S’ i l ” . 160 tbs. He works oU wrth 
weights, does aerobics on a regular basis We 
bexh have many cultural, athletic and other in
terests (e g  dining, film , travel), and are both HIV 
negative, norsmokers We both seek a soUmale. 
n u  just a sox partner. A shared lantasy can bo 
Ihe first step to a lasting relattonship. a s j»c ia l 
kind of bonding II interested, send a telter/pho- 
lo. All responses w ill be answered Reply BTBox 
MY148.________________________________

H»rv arxJ Endangered Speclu
My first ad Very inexfienenced (but teaming 'ast) 
29 y.o. stable professional seeks GWM 25-35 tor 
frieixJship, courtship, and m isadventure I’m 
harxJsome and mascufine; 5’8 ", 140 lbs, lean, 
hard body; black hair. hazSTSyes, warm smile. 
I’m intelligent, optim istic. creaUve. romantic, 
funny, and am dedicaled lo  friends, work, and 
environmental causes. My interests include h ik
ing. mpUsive road trips, musto slucxd TV shows, 
a rx j deep crxiversalkxi If you’re searching tor a 
monogamous reieitionship with stxrreone who’s 
been around the corner, bU  not a rou ix j the 
block, please send letter aixJ jtoolo  Supply is 
lim ited Act now. Reply ST Box MY149 

Seeking /fistan For Fun And Sex 
I’m  interested to meeting smooth-bodied men 
(especially Asian/LalirVBIack) who are interested 
in getting logether on a regular basis for fun and 
sex uncom plicated by a relauonship Your age 
and (»rrent status are unim portanl. If this in
terests yrxi, then GWM, 3 6 .5’11 " . 170#. brown 
hair wcxjkJ be very inlerealed in meeting you 
Drop a note, tel’s get together and have a good 
tim e. Reply BoxhokJer. P O. Box 22584, SF 
94122_________________________________

Atiractiva Latin
wanting lo  share life Born in the year ’53 I’m 
5 ’5 ". 147 lbs, arxJ physicaly toned E iw y many 
of earth's givings as well as man’s Taken by 
Caucasians. Italians, who are masculine (25-40) 
What w ill il hurt, respexxJ with letter/photo (ptx> 
to returned) Reply BT Box MYtSO_________

THIItan
Great rvpptes on a smooth, lean torso are la  me 
And I’ve got ’em la  you C5WM. altraclive, edu
cated. laU. slim bU defined. 40’s. nxiustache HIV 
negative Safe play Relationship possible Reply
B’T B o xM Y tS t_________________________

Qoodlooking Fun Coupta 
wants grxxJtooking. masculine man for three 
way B O lhofusareG W M .O neis5’10” . 165.30

y .a D ie o th o f.S ’11 ”, 170. 29y.o: W earefa irty 
new a t this. bU  are Iasi, eager teamersi Reply 
with loto. Reply BoxhokJer. 2 2 I5 R  Market SI.. 
#231, SF 94114. ______________________

Oiuy
Attractive—Quafity GWM. 30, masciAno. ta l and 
lean— inlertse brown eyes—non-smoker. R e  
sponsible, open, honesl. alteclionate, stable, 
good energy. posXive a ltilude and piayfU w ith 
lots o f interests & hobbies. Love Ihe rxjldoors. 
quatly home tie  arxJ betog together! You’re sXni- 
ter,,8W M, te l. attractive, 21 -33. nonsmoka. have 
agpp  on life and desire lo  meet a sperxal man 
tor equal, loving, morrogamous relatiorv 
ship— I m a /re iix a le  Rejdly wrth phoiaphone 
number. R ajjly BoxhokJa, P.O. Box 2421, Dan- 
vAe 94526 ____________________________

A Regular Ouy Naxt Door
GWM. 30. med tM ild. Br/Blus Lodking fa  'a 
buddy lo  k ix x *  around with. I’m outgang. jX iye  
x a ly  and mentally active, athletic and heartthy 
(H iV  neg), in to  ru nn in g . SF G iants, 
oomody. KOED. skiXig (both), real asíale, travel
ing near and la r. adul-od. I’m  looking to  meet a 
regular guy with a to lla personality and not a lol- 
ta attitude, 25-35-ish, nonsmoker, to arxJ arourxJ 
SF. I would ike  lo  enjoy my hobbies with you and 
team some cf yours. I would Ilka to txAd an equal 
partnership based on a strong Irierxlsh ip. II 
you re an outgoing, well adjusted, straight-type 
guy. sell-suflicieni, aert-molivated and fun. .write. 
Got a  ftooto? Throw « to—phone numbertoo. H e
pty Boxholder. P O. Box 460566, SF 94146.

Blue-Eyed Artist—Scholar DwWy
fit. 40. HIV neg. top. sane, drugtoss. smokeless, 
desires to meet (biond) boyish bottom, HIV neg. 
tor safe, frequent affectíonate lucking. Good sex 
a prim ary objective, but intelfigence erxj o lh a  in 
terests wekxxrred also. Relatkxiship possible. 
SerxJ frank te tta  (w ith photo If possible), letting 
whal you like. Let’s see how much pleasure we 
can share Hugs, kisses arxJ rrxch  love! Reply 
BTBOXMY1S2______________________ ___

You Are HlV-no^., VoraMNe, 37-80
errxttiOfxAy aixJ finanriaffy stable, lairty w el edu- 
caied. prefer "classical" music. I’m 4 3 .5’6 ", ISO 
lbs. HIV neg, bkxxJ. green eyes, versaliie. aver
age uncut, nioe body (W. 30’’. C. 39 ”. Arms 14"), 
tow-key. "professtatoaffy ” emjXoyed. Enjoyopera 
and awning real estate. Please inlnxJuoe your-, 
se« w ith a photo arxJ note to Boxholder. P.O. Box 
26458. SF 94126.________________________

Wentad—Black Topman
I’m looking la  a goodlooking, average lo  trim  
gay. Black topman between 3550. who is hung 
a th ick 8 " a  m a e  aixJ knows how to  use it to  
satisfy anaher man. Object: long, h a  sessions 
with th is goodtooking, gay. white bottrxnman, 42. 
5’ 10’’ . 160 lbs, with a smooth sexy butt II sex on 
a regular basis is what your lookirig tor. then re- 
ply w ith phao  arxJ phone lo  BT Box MY153.

Soaking New Fitarxle
Bright. grxxJ-kxiking GWM seeks new Mends. 
I’m unjsrelenlious. nonm ataialislic and have a 
lively sense a  hum a Interests include weight

Iratotog, nature, cals, h is lay. 60s music. N atoto 
'sm okxtg.drinktog.druge Am 33S’10" 168 mue 
cuter, dean shaven. Reply Suite 461.2261 Mar
ket St.. SF 94114.

Is there totxnacy to Ihe com m un ity K’s been 2 
Vre. stor» diagnosed. I’m  36 yo GBM, attractive 
healthy PWA. 5 ’9 ’’, 161 lbs, beard, moustache, 
curly hair Biracteffy m ixed. I’m looking to  spend 
quality «me with that special person 30&-40». No 
heavy d ru ^  a  smoking. I’m n a  into the bar 
scene. So. if you are otxx»m ed, it woukJ be I* »  
to  share w th someone a  sim ilar iae rest. Please 
write with a relurnable jXxXo to  suggest why wo 
should m ea. Take a chanr». Reply BT Box 
MY154_______________________

What You Need
Moonlit walks on Ihe beach, irxim ale dinners, 
cuddling by ftrefight — I love rcxnance. but I also 
realize that buikjing a quafity relationship takee 
(tore aixJ a tot a  oommunication. M you love »v- 
ing, and you aren’t afraid of being hrinest. I have 
erxjugh love to  «« a warehouse, a rx j Id  love lo  
share with someone. I’m a straight to iv w d . posi
tive thinking. 22 ya  6’. halt AsitxVhaff LePn. cteen 
shaven Berkeley studert with black hair &  brown 
eyes, smooth, light skin arxJ a slim  build . Many 
people think I’m good tooking — m aybe you wttl. 
too. I prefer W hite and LaPn men between the 
ages a  18 and 35. Please resxxxJ w ith photo 
to  BoxhokJer, PO Box 4647. Berkeley 94704.

Best o l Both WotJde
This2SyD, 5’7 ". 1 4 0 fbe g u ya  bottt Asian aixJ 
Hispanic desoea seeks QWM between the ages 
a  20-35 tor frierxJship a rxj jx jss ib ly  m ore. II you 
like sPmutebng oonversalicxra. harve a  terrific 
sense a  h u rxx and fit ihe ’’AAAmeiican irxxJe." 
Ition look no fu rttie r! My ia a e s ts  include travel- 
tog, going lo  the theater and the m ovies, week
end trips o a  a  the oily, exerdatog (swtoxntog. 
aerobics) walks on the beach and tottoiate dto- 
ners. I hope to  moot someone w ith atoriter to- 
teresis. who is also independsa. corrvnittod and 
a  course, pasaionale. Candid letter &  photo ap
preciated and wA be discretely relurrvsd. Reply 
BTBOXMY155.~Â3raëÜvâAM
d  Chinese doacorrt. 3 5 ,5 '5 ". 120, woryem ootti. 
lean muscular buikJ seeks other attraolive ath
letes, 18-40, who are b ig  on brain & brawh, 
honesl & sincere. Do youlike  to  cudd le  & Idsal? 
Would you give me a warm, ca rin j] massage to 
exchange fa  the one I g ive you? Do you exa- 
dse your emotions? Do you have a bicyde? A 
le ix iis  rackef? I’d  fiks to share a warm  day at San 
Gregorio Beach. W rite soon arxJ I’ll return the 
la va . Phaos relum ed. Reply BT Box MY15Q.

Blonda Hatred, Bluo Eyed Top 
Don’t be footed by my N ad ic  exte ria . I have the 
heart, the passion and the staying power o f a ha- 
doodad Italian lover At 37. I’m 5 ’8 ’ ’, 150, HIV 
nog. real nice d ick and tan com plexion with 
swimmere build I am anckrtgotog. friendly, oorrv 
lortable and conversational com panion. My in- 
teresis are extrem ely varied, indud ing  cultunijl.

f

du lour
by James Broughton and Joseph W Bean

There's a light under me somewhere,
said the Bushel,
but I'm Qiamned if I can find it.



elhlelk; & oUdoois/nalure. I d n rk ligri«y and don 't 
smoke or use drugs. Best o( an. I'm  to ta ty capa
ble at centering aH my sexual energy and em o-'
nonel caring on one man only. I want to  share life 
with a loving, loyal and monogamous QW M. 
30-49. average or ta l. who is masculine. HIV neg 
and free from substance addiclions. In short. I'm  
the  kind of attractive, masculine, educated 
pofessional man you wiif be proud to  call your 
lover I'm  flexible in your exterior packag iiig— 
no one factor such as hair color/ balding, 
hairy/sm ooth. cut/unrxjt o r endowment deter
mines attraction tor me. It you are a warm rxjr- 
lunng man. stable and dependable w ith a 
healthy appetite lo r lots of loving, who prefers to 
be entirely o r prim arily bottom . I'd  like to  hear
from you Reply BT Box MY157.___________

I Uka Man, Paifad.
And especially Greek Americans. Italian Am eri
cans and Jewish (culturally) men. I'm  an un
pretentious. enlightened GWM. 35. 5 '9 ". slim , 
dark curly hair, moustache, ntasculine. m od
erately hairy, healthy, health conscious not into 
bars so here's m y ad. I'm  attracted to  intelligent, 
masculine, inform al men. 25-40 yo. slim  to  aver
age build and prefer moustaches. Some in
terests: m y w ork (PCs), staying inform ed, 
contem porary ta2z/Now Age. restaurants, and 
nature. Sexually; Enjoy massage, cuddling, 
m iflual jo. 69ing. talking d irty, hum ping (perhaps 
in 501s). a little  b it of roughness, but no kink. 
Seeking GWMs and men o f all ethnic groups 
who are drug-tree for friendship or other jx issi- 
biWies. Letter/photo pfs: Repty BT Box M Y156..

Matur# Monoysmout 
Seeking feNow HIV neg QWM for partnership
?rouTKled on m utual affection, adm iration, trust, 

um ons; d ty  exploring. San Gregorio, back 
roads, galeries. MMe theatre, people, travel, sun
sets. long walks, piano, sensual touching, oral 

lduo...llvingin lhelM C W . I'mpleaauring.
Ita li, thin. . eager fo r dose erv

counters w ith arxjiher mature, secure guy who's 
b ig  on smiles a rvj krxM is how to love both in  bed 
& out. A l responses answered (pix appreciated): 
Reply Boxholder. PO Box 206.3145 Geary. SF 
94118_______________________

YiMing Latino
21 year o ld  student d i^  rock and roll (Stones. 
Srmlhs, Jane's Addiclion, Halen, B lorxjie). "Car
toon C lassxx," Bakshi's "Ktahly M ouse." comic 
books, draw ing, w riting at Cafe Flore, dinner— 
oU  or homemade—with friends, movies (general 
to  adult). Advocate MEN. sate sex Sti« in  dosel, 
slowly com ing out. Want to  meet gay. b i. doset- 
ed and out guys 18-35. especially other students 
and latinos. Be honest in your letter, if possibie 
include photo and phone.Reply BT Box MY159.
Senauoua Lover Saaks Paaakmata Mate 

QoodJooking. educated, inteligenl. and hot guy 
desires a younger companion for fun. qu« t times 
at home (both in and out of bed), going out to par
ties occ^iona lfy. and to join me in sharing the fu- 
ture Me: QWM. 35 (looks younger), HIV neg, 
150 lbs. BIndtBlue. 5 '11 ". nice smrxXh lean 
build, cut. versatle towards the top, very warm 
and physically gentle. You: Good looWng GWM. 
21 to early 30s. HIV neg, very responsible, emo- 
txxia lly mature, no drugs, non-smoker, smooth, 
cut. versatile towards the bottom, about m y phys
ical size/build, desiring a warm, stable Irie ix t lor 
quiet and lun times, hot lovem aking (we'# jump 
on each other 's  bones often), and m aybe more, 
like a relationehip? If this describes you and what 
•you want, then serxj a recent phcjlo, fihone num
ber, and detailed letter to ; Boxholder. PO Box 
518, Berkeley 94701. Letters w ith photos wril be 
answered Go lo r iti______________________

WMIa Water nkWng
Lcxiking to  organize rafting trip  w ith small group 
o f men this summer or fall. Lots o f river opportu
nities Cost between $45031500. Grand Canyon. 

.major opportunity. Gel away from  it a l. Reply with

phone f .  Reply BT Box MY160.___________
naeourcefcit Heroic Muecled Beanpole

Oisiractingly successful, flcxirishing, sttong leerv 
built G W f^ 44. SF, sunny gogetter. ¿teptable. 
savoury tlx x jg fits  calm as a m eadowldesiie kHV 
ship, stories, tunes with independent, colish. 
wholesome, lean brxiybulder Objective peace 
ful. m indful, animal, buoyant welcomes, ckifts. 
energy, laughter catching at our sxles. Photo No 
Irxise screws, rebounds: eagerness, please II 
you're a prince who is already partnered, that's
OK. too. Reply BT Box MY161____________

Don't Be Shyl
Easy-going 36 yo GWM SF Physican, HIV neg. 
ycxjnger-lcxik^. attractive. 150«. average burio 
seeks platonic dinner buddies w ith ??tomanlic 
potential. M y interests indude travel, ideas, mus 
ic/M IDI. science Ideafly. ycxj're bnghl. earty-to 
m id 30s, HIV neg, quasi WASP-ish. not bald oi 
bearded. No need fo r shyness, just a 
Phone«/?Photo to BT Box MY162 

Loving
HarxJsome. indeperxJenl, shy. friendly, fun, op  
tim istx:, warm, affectxxiale. good bcxiy. relaliorv 
ship oriented HIV pos seeks sim ilar individual fcx 
dates, ocXdoors and in. Photo (returned), phone
and note Reply BT Box M Y163__________

Are You A Fattier?
via artificial insemination? I am I'd  like lo  meet 
other gay men in my situation lo  share exper- 
ie rx»s and emotional support Reply BT Box
MY164,________________________________

PitafNl, Dad and A Partner 
That's what I requirsand, in return, you gel a 21 
yo attractive QWM, 1M  lbs. B 'f l" ,  in shape, 
hairy borJy. I am an ufsbeat mcxiogamous, intel
ligent. compassicxiate. witty, responsible, profes- 
SKjnal. I seek a partner with some great moral 
values, one who enjoys a night at home, ex one 
night on the town. wWi a weekend out of town. 
I'd  like a guy w ifling to be a "D ad" in  the

bedroom, with his hot bottom w ho's into being 
"The Best Bottom." Personal turn on's for mo in 
dude, tx jt not lim iled to. haxy men. height, beefy. 
facial hair, blue collar, white co la r types, sexu^ 
im agination and a great friend Reply BT Box
M Y I65________________________________

Feet
Well-bui1l.mid-30s, dean shaven. 6 '. 180#.GWM 
kxiking for others turned on by a guy’s feet I'H 
service ycxjrs, you mine, or both. H feetareaturrv 
on. or you think they m ight be. please respond 
/Lny kind of scene with feet is of interest A ll re
plies answered. Reply Boxhdder, PO Box
421207, SF 94142______________________

Seeking Sexual Release 
Unique, creative, very attractive. 5 '9 ", 145. gym  
regular needs other attradive men lo r regular 
sale sex meetings. Married. Bi OK. Photo (w ill 
return) arx) phone pleiee. Repty BT Box MY166 
” L i^  Laced With...

Currently finding enough sex, but searching for 
a man vMx) wants more: lust laced with the th rill 
of rinding someone special. I want spiritual and 
physical crxnpanxxiship in which I can express 
posflive and negativele^ngs. I'm S 'l". 165.37. 
It bm. blue. masdAne. handsome, HIV pos. with 
a  reckless sense of humor, passion frx serious 
talk, a hungry butt (I'm  a good topper, loo) In
terests indude a good mix of physical and cu l
tura l activities I'm  attracted to  in-shape, 
masculine, tobacco-free men. I'D answer an let- 
ters. Photo optional Reply BT Box MY167 

A UtUa Oottilc Waatam Romanca? 
Handsome B k man 2 9 .5'11". 175lbsw oU dike 
to meet somerxie lo r dating and breakfast. I love 
jazz vocais moslty arxf John Coltrane. Abce W alk
er. Tenn. Williams. Andrea Dworkin. I like Rome 
more than Paris. I bore of being reduced to a cul- 
tixa l stereotype Making love exdtes me m ore 
than having sex. If you are handsome and irv 
dependent with a huge, sense of hum rx. d rop

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: If the advertiser has a BT 
Reply Box, serxf your repty to Bay Times Personals. 592 Castro, SF 94114. 
In the tawer left hancLfiomer of the envelope place the box number you are 
answering. Boxes remain open for two rrxxiths; i.e. this month's a ^  may 
be answered through the month of June.

BT REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You may pick up your mail 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. Mall wHI not be 
given out at any other hours. If you are unabla to pick up your mat I 
during thaaa hours and do not have your own P.O.Box, you must
get BT mall fonsrardbig. Feel free to cal us during the regular pick up 
hours to firxl out if you have mall, and please limit your calls to these hours! 
You m ust bring pictum l.D. to pick up your maä at the office.
WORD COUNTS/PRICE INFO: Every word oountsi 'A,' ‘and,’ 
The,’ zip codes, PO Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts. 
Count 4 words for "Reply Bay Trmes Box #. There is a $5 handling charge 
for any changes; on an ad after it has been submitted.

There are ro  refurxfs for Exis. If there is an error in your ad which substan- 
tialfy affects the value of the ad, we will issue you a credit to rerun the ad.

If you have submitted an ad which does not fall within our editorial guidelines 
arxJ we are unable to noWy you (see betow). we will issue a credit to run 
a different ad.

INPLAaNGANAD you must not use names, telephone numbers 
or street exldresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check "Repty Bay 
Times Box”  on the form below, and decide whether you wish to pick up 
the mail or hsive it sent to you.

The San Francisco Bay Times hopes that you wil submit ad copy in keep
ing with our general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the 
advertiser finds compedble rather than target spedSc «estyles, races or other 
aspects in a negative manner. We understand the ^jtffererx» between 
discrimination arxf personal preference. If your ad does not fall within the 
realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow you to make the 
necessary alterations. Wo reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve the right 
to reject any ad whatsoever.
MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS. 
PLEASE READ ABOVE FOR MAIL PICK-UP TIMES.

HEADUNE: 
TEXT: ___

7 ^
Total # of W3Tds:_____

D  Enclose $14 up to 70 words.......................................................................... $14.00
□  Enclose 15 cents per word over 70 words:

___ words X 15 cents equals........................................................................... ............
□  Enclose $7 for Reply Box............... ................................................................ ............
□  Enclose $15 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding............................................... ............

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____
Name___________ ______________

□  Reply Bay Times Box |
I 
I

city . S tate. ZiE

PhOfw (waakdaya) (avaa)
□  Check here if it's OK to leave a  message on your answering machine if we need to contact you

Y ou m ay stop by  the o ffice  at the 
below  address to  fill ou t a  coupon . 
We cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can we accept 
anonymous ads. All information 
will be kept confidential.

Mall Coupon To:
Bay Times Personals
592 Castro Street, SF, CA 94114

NEXT DEADLINE: 
SATURDAY,̂ MAY 20

m e a note. Race unimpextant. Reply BT Box
M Y168_________________________________

Hate Steeping Alone??
Me. too! 27. GWM. S'10 ". 165«. balding, 
moustacbe. hairy, handsome, honest, heafthy. 
sexy, hung and versatile. A  hard working profes- 
SKXial with lots o( warmth, creativity and energy 
to offer Love lo  kiss and cuddte w ith appreda- 
lion  of good food. wine, a sense or humor and 
a hot haiiy man for dessert, breakfast, and snack 
lim e Not into bars, however I do enjoy a drink 
and a dancé once in a while, theatre, video, 
walks arxJ ?7? A rom antic, sweetheart m issing 
that special guy in my We. A ' regular boyfriend" 
would be ideal Could this be yoiT? Photo, details, 
please! All answered S returned. Reply BT Box 
MY 169_________________________________

I Can Satlaty You
Attractive, critical, possessive. 44 yo 5 '9  " 145 
somewhat fem inine guy seeks gorgeous hunky 
top  21-40. Send explicit letter a rx l photo that 
makes me go weak in the knees. I wiN gel in
trXJCh Reply BT Box M Y170______________

Banfl—Santa F«— Big Bend 
These are places I plan to  visit th is year—wanna 
come with me? I work three evenings/week in SF 
and en|oy days off expkxing the Bay Area. Calt- 
tornia and the American West I'd  like to  meet 
other guys who share this freedom  and interest 
I'm  a WM. 30, exceplionafly bnghl, thoughtful 
and adventurous—open to  a ll sorts 01 possibki- 
ties. You? Reply BT Box MY171.___________

Senauoua Top
(3ood looking GWM 44 yo (looks HIV neg 
top. seeks loving m onogsrious relationship. I am 
6 ’ 1" w/ moustache, hairy chest, heath conscious 
and trim —gym toned. An educated profession
al who IS stable, loyal, sincere, affectionale, natur
a lly masculine, non-smoker, addiction tree and 
not comfortable w ith the bar scene. I enjoy work
ing  out. running, music, cam ping, movies, dirv 
ing out and quiet intim ate moments at home. If 
you share sim ilar interests, are HIV neg. non- 
smoker. possess a positive self im age, relation
ship oriented, can express em otiooal intim acy 
and are 25-37. pleese write, let's share. Reply BT 
Box MY172.

Hunky N Chunky
So. Bay GWM 27 6 ' 210, Very athletic, fun. in-, 
tense, seeks Gay male 20-32. M editxn to  large 
build. Preferably of a European descent tke  my-, 
se ll (Northern Italian) Who is re latkxiship orient
ed and loves to party! Please no Hem iits or 
"Straight-Acling." Gay men who are men please 
send letter & photo. Wi# respond lo  thrjse meol-
ing the Ad. Reply BT Box MY173.__________

Meet a 21 Year OM AalanI 
Hi! Interested in m eeting a young Asian guy? If
'you are, then drop me a note and a photo, if pos
sible I am looking tor guys w ith nice personali
ties. toned body and with the age below 28. I 
could say that I look alright but that is for you lo  
judge I ’m 5 '1 0 " and weigh 170 lbs — Hope to 
hear from ya — Repty BT Box MY174 .

Thkty Something
Handsome. 34 yo, 6 '. 165 lbs, trim , dean 
shaven, brown hair, brown eyes successful 
professional. I'm  stable, seexxe. down to  earth. 
Love to  travel, the movies, dinners, gym . out- 
dexxs. laughter & friends — quiet evenings and 
exciting weekends. You are bright, staUa. fun 
loving with sim ilar interests. I'm  healthy, HIV pos 
with a very positive attitude. Please reply with let- 
ler/photo Reply BT Box MY175.___________

~ Cum Play With Us
Two attractive GWM. 41, 5 '8 ", blond, 140 lbs,, 
u rxxjt and 3 1 .5 '9 ", 145 lbs, <»jl, bofti lops, seek 
a hot boltcxn lo  play w ith. Wa pxeler GWM ex 
GLM trim  to medium body, to  age 38. cut. hairy 
chest a plus, who enjoys hot sale sex. It you en
joy 3 ways, why not answer this ad. Photo and 
phone # lo  Repty Boxhotder. PO Box 4235. Oak- 
land 94614_____________________________

Heart On
What turns me on is a guy who wants a true emo- 
Ikx ia l connectkxi, developed gradually to  last. I  
am a good looking, m asexinebrighIG W M , HIV 
nog. late 30s. Icxjking lex such a crxxiection. 
Physically. I am 5 '7 ", 139 lbs, moustache, fait 
hair, blue eyes. You are 28-38. HIV neg. mas
culine. communicative, educated, at rnedium 
height and proportkxiate w eight (a ll back
grounds welcome, extra points fo r Italians! Lati
nos. Hawakans). T o g e ^ r. you and I are 
norvsmokers, norvdrug users W e enjoy a vari
e ty of interests, including cullural events and mo
vies. music, travelling, and kx ig  m ind-tom ind, 
hearl-to-heart talks Photo (returried cxi recfuest) 
and letter with phone num ber c ile ^e . Reply BT 
Box MY 176 _____________________

Huaky Prepple
Goext looking, dean cut. GM. 26, 6 '. 200 lbs. 
physically I#, intelligent, masculine, br/br. Eure 
Sian Besides penny loafers and bench presses.
I enioy travel, the arte, evenings exit, music (rang
ing from dassKal lo  country), sharing quiet times 
Attedionate, rom antic arid  s e x u ^  versatile. 
Seeks SKTiilar guys lo r frierxlsh ip  or possible rala 

Jly BT Box MY177.tkxiship Reply t

Guy Wanted
1 a GWM. 3 9 .5 '9  ". 140 lbs.lex a relationahip with 

good looking. HIV neg If you're 3845, sincere, 
rrtoncigarTicxis. fifia no a ly  stable, and not into the 
^  scene. I'd  like to hear from you. Reply BT Box

Walks along the beach, evenings by the lire, ale 
are fme, but what I realty want is to  love and be 
loved Are you honest, sirx»ro. heekh oonackxis. 
sp irilua ly inciined. have a wide range o l interests 
and are senous about a relationship? I'm  6 '1 ". 
175 Ibe. 39.» brn hax/beard, glaases. blue eyes 
Reply w/photo Reply BT Box MY179
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WE’RE STILL

i ^ i C H r  c o n r i E C T i o n
California’s Original Party Lines For Men Are Still The Best!

We’re well established and have thousands of men calling 
each day, so your chances of connecting with other men 
are greater on our party line than on newer lines.

The fun, safe arid exciting neia^way to meet 
other men without leaving your home or office!

—

Talk With Other Hot Mon Live!
No recordings! No Actors!
Each call discreetly billed to your 
phone bill. Anonymity guaranteed!
Only $2 per call*

IN SAN FRANCISCO:

415-976-6767
IN LOS ANGELES:

213-976-3050
ENESPANOL: - >

213-976-C-l-T-A
‘ This call is only $2 per cal in moat o i the 213,215, and 619 area codes. Matehino is random arxl you may not hoar arxjther caller arxl yet stil be charged. 

Cal at peak night times to avoid unwanted chargea. Addilional toll chargm may appty in some areas.
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INCONCERT 7  INCREDIBLE DAYS OF ENTERTAINMENT

A G A I N S T

San Francisco 
Chronicle

KRON 4

Cali fornia AIDS 
Educat ion and 
S u pp or t  Fund

Bill Grt iham 
Presents

N oc tu r t ic
Product ions

Lucasfi lm Ltd.

I ' A s s  ; k k ( I ; f ' n i i i k s

CHARGE BY 
PHONE:

415/ 762-BASS 
408/  998-BASS 
916/ 923-BASS 
707/ 762-BASS 
209/  466-BASS

M o re
" I n  Concert 

Aga ins t  A id s "  
Shows to  Be 
A n no u n ce d  

Soon

I ■■ * = ' : r. r I 1. I ' K
’ ' i n ; : . . : '  ,

NET PROCEEDS O f THE« EVENTS 
W IU CO TO AIDS EOUOVIOM AND SU PPOMT ORGANIZATIONS

S A T U R D A Y

Grateful Dead
SPECIAL APPEARANCE BY

John R ^ erty
WITH Jeiry Garcia, Bob Weir. Randy Jackson and others

Tracy Chapinan
Los Lobos 

Joe Satriani 
Tower of Power

C I A N T 
V I D E O  

S C R E E N S
SATURDAY 
MAY 27 * 3pm —
o a k l a n d V a d iu m
Tkke fi: $25 reserved and advance: $100 reserved (irKludes 
a ll day access to backstage VIP H o ^ ita lity )

is o  of t a t t o o  VIP tkket is tax deductible
rn mm_9_ IN  ASSN WITH K F 0 6

SUN/MDN/TUE

Three Evenings with

Huey Lewis 
and The News
KICK OFF FUNDRAISING PARTY
Exciting Food from the Bay Area^ Top Restaurants
Sunday, May 21. 7pm
$125 dortation (N o Host Bar)
Monday, May 22. 8pm
$35 donation
Tuesday, May 23, 8pm
$35 donation
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SLIMS 333 1 Ith  Street, SE.

S B Ö B 5 5 T B 5 5 !S U N D A Y

An Evening of Comedy with ^

Bob Goldthwait
TOM AMMIANO 
DESTINY 
MARGA GOME2 
MICHAEL MEEHAN 
SUE MURPHY 
JIM SAMUELS 
BOBSARLATTE 
WARREN THOMAS
Tuesday, May 23. 8pm
$25 reserved and general

MO Alex Bennett
i

IN ASSN WITH
UVE 105

THE WARFIELD 982 M arket Street, S.F.

Dance Concert after 
the Candlelight M arch 
featunng

Book of Lon
JO CAROL
P U IS  S P E C IA L  G U E S T 

DjS
PAGE HODEL 
LARRY LaRUE
LIGHTS BY Roy Uribe .
Sunday, May 2 8 ,10pm-4am
$25 general (m ust be 18+ lo  attend)

THE GIFT CENTER bbbBrannan S t. SF.■  ■  ■  ■  ■’■ ■ ■ ■ • •  RTtTwTi m m m m mTm m rnTm•jm m •  ■  ■  ■  «
r B B B 9  '

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  » 1
■  t

M O N D A Y
An Evening of Latin M usic

Linda Ronstadt
y  Los Comperos de la Fonda
PIUS SPECIAL GUEST DANNY VALDE2

PETE ESCOVEDO 
and His Orchestra
VIVA BRASIL
BANDIDO

Monday. May 29. 8pm
$25 gerwral

IN ASSN WITH
K IQ I &  K N B R

THE GIFT CENTER 888 Brannan S t. SF.

S U N D A Y
Pickle Family Circus
SPECIAL GUESTS *

The Ewoks AND 
Darth Vader
RINGMASTER

Jackee (of nbcs227)
Sunday, May 21, 7:30 pm in  assn  w it h
$15aduhs; $7 children (under age 12) K N B R

m

i
I ■

PALACE OF FINE ARTS Bay &  Lyon Streets. S.F.

SATURDAY

World's Longest 
Conga Line

y  IN CONJUNCTION WITHMECA/CARNAVAL Ï S
^ u n b y . May 27. noon
P re -i^ ra rio n  (by May 15) ilO ; iKkets and a T-shin w ill be W ITH 
rnailed to you. For registration inform ation: 415/ 824.2242 K |Q |

DOLORES PARK Dolores &  18th Streets, S.F.


